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AUTHOR'S PREFACE

Soon) after )beinning the e(liting of the ] history o f Il toward
(C' intyv. at the request Of B. F. )wenl & Com(llpany. two, facts l)ecame
-cry prominent. . The first \\ as that the unldert<aki ug was greater
than at first appll)eare(l and(l the other was that there are now very,

very few Iof the p)iolleers relmtilinlng to rehearse the 1)eginnings of

ITowardl County history. It is largely nOv(w the verifying and

arranging such histo rical matter as has heretofore 1)een published,
sulpplemented yv matters alrealv known )by the writer, and others.

athliereld from i(1(1 newspap)lers ald thie fe\\ surviv-rs of a far away

time.

In preparing this \\w( ork it has seemed(l very uin fair land short

si guhted to assiume that.1 all this magnificent country should have re-

iiainedl idlle and(l unused b man for thousands (of years until seventy

years' ago. for the coming of thle white man, and(l so( I have (levi)ted
a chapter to) thle M iund(1 Builders and( another to their successors-

the I ndians. Since the coming lIof the white mail I have trie(l to

dlescribe cond)(litions as they were in the beginning and the many

chapges lie has wrought along the various lines of life.

This \work has been largely along general lines. The limits Of
this work have precludled the going into the purely local and individ-

ual. There have heen certa in individual schools of more than pass-

ing importance, as the Old Normal and some out township schools.

Of which it would have been a real pleasure to have written. Peau-

tiful Crown Point Cemetery is another instance and th- Old Ceme-
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'CI: III ?dOL'N) BL}IKI)FRS.

In writing the history of Howard county we must not omit the
people who dwelt in the country of which it is now a part before
the comin g of the Europeans.

An ancient race, entirely distinct from the Indians, inhabited
all that vast, fertile valley system extending from western New

1ork on the east to Nebraska on the west, and from the great lakes
on1 the north to the Gulf of Mexico on the south.

'T'hese people possessed a modified degree of civilization. They
tilled the soil and grew corn, potatoes, tobacco and other products
of this western hemisphere ,of that early time. They carried un
cc, lmerce. th domestic and foreign, (no)t so extensively erlhaps
as 1, tlhe present modern inhabitants. Thlev had made considerable

progress in the arts: their pottery wares especially displlayed skill
and finish. 'Their sculpl)tors reached a high degree of perfection.

They were an indu(lstrious race. lanyv of their public works were
massive andl required the labor of many men for months or perhaps

years to c(listrluct. They were evidently a people of fixed lhabita-
tion and settled and organized government. and were given rather
to the pursuits of peace than war.

\\ho, these pleoplle were we have no means of knowing: by

what name or names they were known to themselves or their c,)n-
templ),raries we know not. So far as wve know they left no written

records. Tradition is absolutely silent concerning them. Many
centuries of past time have entirely extinguished the memory of



them. Tley are to us a lost race. \\e kH w them as MnInd

Builllers. bnt this term has no, real slllifcalnce. S far as

x\ e kInw\\ they never )built a 1l( nl(1. I Mle has blce the

real M()ind i Buil(lder. converting the b)uillinlgs ;wd structures

()f this ancienlt people into the various nl ,unds as xe kin\wv

them today. .\ll that we knowi\ \ if them is altheredl fri I, the

llnumlellts that remai (,f them, C ,( sisting (fi 11un, .111 iclch >l.ures.
ilmplements, \\),rks ((f art, etc. Tllcce remains ht\e leen carefully

examined, and after long and patient investigate(, the archaeo lo-

gist hats arrived at certain (definite conclusions, and s(, apparently

accurate are they that we may safely say that we are \\well tac lai nte(l

with this 1(st race.

.M tN) RIl.\INS.

These remains are v\ervl- numlllerlius and \-i(hel1 dlistributed. In

()lhin miOre than twelve hundred incclhsures and ten th 11usa 1 111(unads

have been counted. Indiana has pro ahlv as many., and the variiis
implements that have been f)untd are almost countless. The m nmld
remains Of (hin have been much more thor(lughly, and carefully

examined than those of any (other state, hence tlhey are better know\\n

an more frequent reference made ii th tlem. lThese \ ,,rks are chielly
found in the river valleys, and are Ounl- cca si aliv mllet \\it il in the
hilly o(r )bru iken country. andt are there small in size. Thllnv are irreg-
ularlyv distributed. being dense iln )places andl sparse in Others, irdli-
cating thicklyv settled localities and scattere(1 settlements. "' he fact
that their remains are found chiefly in tmhe river valley - and ali mg
the wvatercoaurses \xi uld suggest that they used the streams of water
as their highways, transporting themselves alnd their c(linerce in

can ies or rudle 1) oats. fashiie(d from the giant trees grwinmg then

as at the cOming- if the w\\ite man in the forests ,f these fertil:
valleys.

MOlRRO\V S II IsT(RY
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These ancient works were constructed sometimes (of earth

al()ne, at other times o)f eartli and stone together, andl were )of tw\

classes-enclosures and mo)untls proper. The enclosures were mas-

sive walls and sometimes of great dimensions, ranging from three
feet to thirty feet in height and enclosing areas of from one acre
to four hundred acres in extent. iany of them evidently were co(n-
structedl fo(r fortifications or- defensive purlpo)ses an(l some were ad-

mirably chosen as natural strongholds. Others were sacred en-

closures., protecting their altars and lol l places o(f \\(worsilp from tun-

hallowed intrusi on, and p)erha)ps affording homes for the priesthood,

for it is known that these l)eopl)le hadl their places of worship and( a

regular priesthood . .\ltars have Ibeen fiounid w\itlin these enclo(sures,

presenting positive evidence (of sacrifice.

M)ImFS oF WORSHI IP.

In sme resl)ects the ceremonials of their worship seem to have

Been very like the )exisl as set ,utut in the 1book of Ix(odus. Tl'he
hlcatiml of b1)(odies of numerous mo(undls indicates that the Mlound
lBuillers were influence(l by the same motives in selecting sites

for their cities and( t()owns which influencedl their Fuurlopean succes-

s(ors. Practicaliv the same natural conditions existed whlien this

nitllmerO us )pop)lulatiol of bygone times lived alnd made holiLmes as those

that fascinated the European when he came-an attractive countr-.

broad,. alluvial terraces overl)hoking flowing rixvers and the same

calpalilitiecs for (levelonlment.

It ihas been said that nearly ever tmnxx of importance in the

valleys of the Ohio and .lissisippi and their tributaries is founded

tupon the riuinis of this ancient people. The city of St. Louis \\as a

city of )mounds,. and(1 is knownn\ as the "Moundl City." w\\hile on the

<llopposite side (of the river more than txvo hundred were counted.



2() N1( )i (M \ 111ST IRY

aolng vliich was the great Cahlu i, the ina1111O,,tll 111unI(1 , the

MIississippi valley. Before the desecration. hand Of the white mnu

had despoiled this magnificent temple it )rse in height niiiety feet.

II shape it \as at thle base a parallel) gram, the sides at the base

measuring seven llhundredl bv\ five hundred feet. ( )n thle utlw\est

there was a terrace OniCe hlu11dred and si xt\ feet b\ three hun red

feet. the top) being level an C( l tittltilg a plat fit lr ti\lv hill lre:l

feet wide by f il hllldred feet lont.. lup), wh\\llich c )tll c,,lv re )ate
nilv ttl)sai]d(s Of people at ain elev ittit(l of ]early Oe lihii(lre(l feet

ati\e the su(t1mlli%111 Cttintvlr.

\.\RI()t's KI NI)S Ol .11 N I)S.

Other 1111p rtant l t u11 l111 centers 1()v 11 oCC lpled 1) \ t( n s andl

cities are C (;raxe Creelk. Marietta. Miami ad \incennes. ( )f tlhe

(me at \Vincennes Irofessor C(ollett says: "'Perhaps the seat If a

roN al )priestlodtl. their efforts essaved t) lbuill a series tf teillples

which colsttittel at oice capital and(l '1(1\" city.' the I lelilopulis ,f

the \\est. Three sacredl llttunlds thlirt\Vi llpO ) r against tile sides
of the secon<l terrace tr )bluff east a d s)thleast Of 1'incenIIes are

the result and11 i1 size. symmletry land g-ralldeulr Of aspect rival, if lot

excel avlv prehistoric reinains in the l united States."
.\Another- class Of nl ul]ls were thle sepulclhral liiindls whl're

they buried their illustrit us dead. Skeletons have h)een uIearthedl

iii these mounds and \vith theum have been IOund personal trnaients.
such as bracelets. perf )rated plates Of cpper a nd heads of b: ne,
iv\ory\, shell o)r metal. ew\\ \\eiap )ls such as spea or arr \\ pojilnts
are found. Stole i f1pleuieits are ca violl. I lates )f nica are fre-
(jueiitly met with, avid o such size as to almost c ;illpletel c( ocr the
skeleton. Vases ot potterv' are c tcasi niall found. These in nid s
are the principal depositories of ancient art. The implem]eints 1id
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rinalments found in these mounds are made of minerals. clay.

lbones, fossils and shells. The first, implements used by them were

made of stone. Among tile lmunll Builders we find many and
various implements of stlne. having a great varietyv O ff rll anl ld
used for different plrposes. Their arr w and spearheads were Iladle

of flint. ninety-five per cent. ,of them being made of the different

varieties of chert. M any points made of lobsidian have 1)eell found.

Chalced(cin v Occurs, 1lut lnot in altu1dance. Knives and other cuIttiilg

instruments made of (obsidian and flint have been taken from the

moluntls. Axes fashioned with great skill out (f rare and beau-

tiful materials, mostly (of the granitic series of minerals, are found
iln great abundance ill the valleys, but rarely in tile moulnds. man1

Of them with groves for the adjustment of candles, and( varying

in weight from one poIund to sixteen pounds. T'lei r hatchets, dle-
signed for use in war as well as domestic use. weiglhedl frmll (one

to tw to pounds, and had ni grooves. Some had holes for the in-

sertion of handles. These instruments for thie most i)art were pol-

isled. Som lrewere gr 1nd and polished within great care. -Many

st one mauls and chisels have 1een found. Q)uartz plestles and mr-

tars r boulders with platter-shap)ed de)pressions for gri nding tlhe

grainl are found in great numbers. An interesting feature o( their

W(lks Of art is the pOttery ware. comp(ll)isilng kettles, water ijugs.

cups, vases, urns, etc. In this they attained to a considerable de-

gree (f perfection, exhibiting a variety Of forms and elegance of

finish. TIhev made these wares of fine clay. In the finer specimens

they worked the clay pure. In some f the colarser specimens thley

intermixed( the clay with qluartz. in others with salmonll-colore mica

in small flakes, giving it a rather brilliant appearance.

SKITLEID WORKMEN.

The surface was (ornamented, some with curved lines. others
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have the images of birdls, quadrlupelds and the hliulan 1 i frll villded

upon them. They were all moulded by)v ltl and and there is 11 evi-

dence that they had ainy knowledge of the p(ftter's wheel. Nove of

their vessels were glazed. The stone plipes f, mllln ill the mllounds

display the most elaborate skill.
The w rkmein portrayed the object s fught to beC represented

with great faithfulness. the more elaborate ones delineating the

suirrel, oposum. )beaver. tter. willdcat. I cav. elk ,f.f, p:a nher,

grouse, dulck, raven and also the lnuman head and form. Their high-

est grade cif art is found in their sculptures. They accurately ex-

hibited the general form and features Of the object intendled to) 1be

represented. In all of their wNfrk there is a remarkable av dance

of obscenity. Their largest instruments made out of quartz or

chert are tie splade and hoe.
The \oun(l IBuilders were acqluaintedl \withl several Of the

metals. They had implements and ornaments of copper. Silver is

found occasimally in the form (f ornaments. There is nothing to

indicate that it was ever used as money. Galena is found in cnsid-

erable quantities, 1but there is no trace ,of iron. Thev made knives,

axes. chisels, awls. splearheads and arr-wlleals out of copp ler. "These
were hammered out coldl for the most part. tho ughi smile sh11w evi-

dence of having been molded. I fence the conclusion is warranted d
that the art oif smelting was kl(own\\ t them ill their later times.
They made for themselves al fr leelles f the 1iones fof the fleer
and elk. whliclh they used in the sewing of the hides of animals.

CLOTIINc.

The M tund Builders used for clothing sometimes the skins of

wild animals, uit for the most part their clothing \was made from

a cloth regularly spull with a uniformly thread and wm ven with warp
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and \\)oof. In making a railroad grade thr-ough a lmoundl near Mlid-
dletown, Ohio, among other things found was cloth connected with

tassels and ornaments. 'l'he cloth was in thick f)lds and very much

charred. It appeared to be (f some material allied to henlmp. and
the separation of Nvwo-(l and fiber was as thorough as at tlis day

by rotting and hackeling. The thread is coarse, uniform in size

and regularly spun. Their process of spinning and weaving is un-

km i\wn. The fact that large numbers of copper ilmpnlements ain(

ornaments have been found in the imo)unds, the fact also) that the

Mound Builders used galena, obsidian, mica anll some ;ilver, sug-

gest that they either engaged in mining (or traded with l)eople wh,,

dlidl. Considerabl-le quantities of galena have leen found in the

mounds of Ohio. It is of frequent occurrence on, the sacrificial al-

tars. Plumblj 1obs and net sinkers are found made out of this ma-

terial, andl vet no original deposits are known in the state (of Ohio,.

Obsidian, a peculiar glass-like stone of volcanic ol-igin, is lobtained

from some of the mounds in the foinrm f arnm\\lleads. spearheads

and(l cutting instruments, yet this material is not found in i its lnat-

ulral state north of \[exico nor- east of the Rockyv mountains in thlie

United States. Arica is found in large quantities in <andl about the

nmlulnds. It was used foIr mirrors. ornaments andl often for the cov-

ering of their dead. There were no mica mines nearer than New

HTampsllire or North Carolina. The mines of North Car(>liila give

conclusive evidence of having been \orked in long past times. It

is a fair in ference that these people of tile Ohio antd \Mississippi

valleys journeyed either as miners or traders to the mines (of Carn,-

lina and thuls obtained the mica now found. In the copper mines

,of the Lake Superior region excavations have been found which

appear to b)e very ancient.

.\AN INI'USTRO'S RACE.

In these ancient excavations numllerous stone hanllllers are

found. HIere again the inference seems fair that the M\lound Iuild -
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ers of the Ohie valley jot)urneedC(l to these far-away clipper mines

as miners, going in tlhe springtime, taking a tre (f rviins

with them, and eturni i the turning ill the atumn their nes. he cld

of the Lake SuperiO r regi(o)nl was such as to forbid their "r" wing

their food there. The wide (istributi(n o(f cOpper illllemllts slo, '\vs

that an extensive business was carried >n in this metal. 1 m the
valley of the Ohio it was a jurnev If a thllusand miles. There is

no, evidence of settled life at that time in in lle c qpper regi'ill. lhe

people who did this were energetic and1(1 enterprising. The saime
must be said of a people who journeved to far-away alexic, ifr a

supply of obsidian.

It appears to 1)e in(lisputable that the mul Iuildlers were

an industrious people, well settled, extensively engage(d in milnini

operations and various mechanical pursuits. well skilled and far

from a state of barbarism. 1'hev were somewhat adlvace(l in the

arts and sciences and occupied no mean p ,sitiOll inl life. :(r their

times and sutlrroundings they had made reat stri(les to warnl s a ler -

manent civilization and must 1)e ranked as One of tile l'cgreat Ipeple

of ancient times.

Who were the Mound Builders? Where dli t hey conle frmIi
\\hen were they here? When (lid they leave here? \What was the
manner of their going? Who occupied tlis country at their gitg?
are questions naturally suggested.

To the first two questions we must frankly admit that tt e are
in absolute ignorance.

NV liEN THE Et ROPE.\NS CAME.

When the Europeans first came here they found the Indians
without a trace of a tradition of the people who dwelt here before
them. The people themselves left no written rec or(ds \\whose authen-
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ticity may be said to ble unquestioned. lhe darkness of the p1st
has completely envelol>ed them. \hat we do know is that there
now remain here the ruins of the works Of a prehistoric pe, ple

whose only history \\e can inter p ret from these ruins.
The next two (IuestiMns adlmit of a some\what more satisfactorv

reply. We know that many centuries have passed since the Moundl1
b:uildlers went (out from their homes here. \\hen the earliest Iiuro-
peai explorers visited these mounds time had completed their wreck-
ing. Mouilds only remained of great buildings and massive walls.

Forests of giant trees, centuries ol(d, had grown upon the ruins and
had fallen to decay, pro)bablly many times rel)eated.

The ruins of the new world may be as ancient as those of the

1(1d. _lav we not safely say that the Mound Ruilders of America
were contemporaneous with the great pleoplles of antiquity in the
Old world ? \Vhile the I'Pharaohs of Egypt were erecting their pyra-
mids and building magnificent templles to their gls and were en-
gaging in great national enterprises: while Abraham of Ur of the
Chaldees. at the command of the living Gd. and imbued with the

spirit of enterprise o(f his age, was (goig ut to fointl a new home

andl nation of his own while Ninevelh andl Babvlo were growing

upl to be mighty cities through the enterprise of their citizens, m:tv
not this people have been engaged in the building of their temples

to the Great Spirit and in the construction of (other great \-)worlks

whose ruins vet remain ?

There is no evidence that the nations of the old and new \Vworlds

had any knowledge of each other. They appear. however, to have

gro\in in pow\\er and advanced in civilization very much alike. T'hev
had the same kinds of mills for grinding their grain. M\ay not

the spirit of enterprise and civilization that prevailed in the O,1d
wo rld in those centuries before Christ have been wo(rld-wide anl

found its expression in the Mound builders ,f the new ?
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What was the manner of their going'? The probabilities are

that they were drivenn out b)v a barl)arius, warlike pe )ple. : )r ages

they- and their ancestors had lived in these rich and fertile valleys:

they had bulled t )wns and cities and made homes as dlear to them

as life: itself.

I N\ V.1)ERS.

A.\nti(luarians w\h have studie(l the mun1(is. which were n1ce

the fortifications Of this people, assert that they \\ere laced andt ar-

ranged to protect the inhabitants frtm nl orthern inviaders. Signal

stations have been traced to the lorthl-arld, indicating that they

kept sentinels posted in times cf (langer to) vwarn them ,f the ap-

prach of foes 1by signaling from station to statin.

It is further declared that the ltounld 1 builders had their hah-

itations from the Ohio) river southward to later times than o n the

north. The remains of many Of the mounds indicate that their

going had 1heen precipitate: that they had not been given time to

gather up their belongings and mov e otut (ordlerly. It seems very Ipr,-

able that a savage -b)arlarous lpeolple to the north f them \\aged

war \vith them pronhablyv at intervals fo r a long time and finally had

overcome them and had drivel them across the ()Ohio river, which.
for a time at least, was the boundary between them.

In thus disposing of the Mound Builders we must admit that

the evidence is purely circumstantial: that no, eve\\ewitness has 1een
found w\\hse record nhears po)sitive testimony to, the facts regarding

this people. It is true that there have been found \\ lat \\as Iur-

ported to be the \\ritings of prehisto ric man. Some Of these have
been determined as impositions, others have not been decipliered.
We do not know whether they are false oc genuine, anad if genuine
what their testimony is. \We can say positively-, h(\ever, that there
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was an ancient people who lived here in Howard county. who made
considerable progress in the arts and sciences in civilization, who
had settled homes, who cleared away the forests and engaged in
agriculture in perhaps a crude manner compared with otur twen-
tieth century methods, and who carried on a limited commerce,
using W\ildcat and its tributaries as their highway, carrying it in
canoes or rude boats made with their very primitive tools, and that
after a long ccupancy they were driven out by a savage people,
who. so far as w\e know, remained in possession of the country until
the coming of the ]Europeans in recent times.

LITTLE TURTLE S IDEA.

It would certainly be a matter of very great satisfaction to b)e
able to give the origin of the IMound Builders or their successors, the
red men, but we are ini complete ignorance, and mere conjecture is
idle. The various conjectures found in our school histories attempt-
ing to acc mount for the origin of these people are certainly unw\irthy

the place they occupy in teaching the oung. That they are or were
the descendants of the ten lost tribes of Israel is al)surd. That
they are or were the descendants of the Tartars who crossedl by the
way of Beh ring strait and spread out over America was well an-
swered by Little Turtle. who, when it was suggested to, him that
the T'artars and Indians reseml)led each other, that A\sia and \mer-
ica at Behring strait were only a few miles apart and that the In-
dians were p)robaly)l descendants of the Tartars, replied: "\hv
should nt these Tartars who resemble us have come frm America ?

Are there any reasons for the contrary ? Or why should we not

both have been born in our own co untrx ?" The other suggesting
that Europeans sailing by way of Iceland and Greenland reached
the mainland of America and settled it. becoming Indians, is no
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better. The better exlplanati n secms to be that the IIlia is a dis-

tinct type of mankilliil; that tllhe lI n(l l hil(lers were the liljecs:

exanl)les ()f this Indian type. and that the Indlianls pe led this cOn11-

tinent in very ancient times.

TII INI)I.\N ..

The inferellce seems fair that the anlcesto)rs Of the Inldians whw
\lwelt here at the (liscOvelrV (f .\merica b \ (C lumlbus \\were the ,1 r-

I):rous andl warlike people \\who ldr-\-e (nt the 1 un1 nllilers, f or
when E u )pean expl rers first became acjnuaintcd with tile 111d ians

(lwellin(g in that region. lliclih hadl ft ormerlyv een the cun try owt

the Mionid Builders, they found t\\ po werfl Indian familiies-

thle .\l onluin alnd thle II ur n-Ir 1  u is.

At the egeiIiin;g (f tlhe sevel tecilnt century the .\l (1i1(lui1s
numbered a (quarter Of a million l)eple. lThe tribes (,f this .re t

family were noma(lic in their hlalbits, ro1amin- firon lnI(Ie htllting

gn 0,uld aIll river to aiOther, accord(lin ti the cxigeicies tf the cliase

andl fishing. .\riculture was little esteenled. lThev were divided
into> many su)ordinate tribes, each laving a Iocal name, (dialect and
tradlitiln. \\hen the Lur rpeall settlements were pil te(d the .\I-

gOmquin race w\as alreadylv declining in ntulnlb)ers a l influence. \Wast-

inig diseasess destroyed whole tribes. Of all the Indlians thle .\lgon-

(Inuins suffered mnlOst from contact with the white man. Before his
aggressive spirit, his fielry rum and his (lestructive weapons the war-
riors were unable to stanl. The race has withered to a shad w and
nl\- a few thiusandls remain to rehearse the stiry Of their ancest ors.

Within the territory Occupl)ied lby the .\lgonquins lived the pow-

erful nation iof the Iunn-l n(u is. Their d(hmain extended Olver
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the country reaching from the Georgian Bay and Lake Il uron t(o

Lakes Erie and Ontario, south of these lakes to the valley of the

upper Ohio, and eastward to) the So)rel river. within n this exten-

sive district was a confederacv ()f vig(o 0us tribes having a c(mnllllll

ancestry and gelner-ally, though niot always, acting together ivn war.

This confederacy was nearly- always at xvar with thle A.\lg ()luiills.
At the time )of. their greatest power al(l influence the I lurown-Iro-
luis emlbraced n1( less than nine allied nations. Thlese were the

SHutnmns proper, living north of Lake Erie; the Fries avdl Aldastes,
smiuth of the same water: the "luscaroras, of Carolina. xho lulti-
mately joined their kinsmen in the north; the Senecas, Cayugas,

()Ononlulagas, ()neidas andl 'Mohawks, constituting the five nati, ons
of New Yirk-the lro(tlui(is pelop)le.

THlE WA.RRIORS.

The warriors of this great cofeleracv lpresentel the Indian
character in its most favo(ralb)le aspect. T'hev were brave, patriotic

al(l elioluent. not whllyv averse to ) useful il(lnustrv. living in reslpect-

able villa es, tilling the sail witl consi(eralle success, faithful as
fric (ls andl terrible as enemies. It has been said of them that. know-

ing e\\ll the advantagles if their position ooi the great waterx\isv
lichi lcd toi the interior of the continent, they made themselves

feared(l by all their race. rm (Cantada ti the Carolinas al(l from

lainre tio the \lississippi. hlitan wi(mei shulidere(d at the name

;f the I [i-(le-no-san-nee, while even the bravest warri(,rs of other

tribes xwent far (out of their wav in the wivitrv forests to avoid an

encounter with them. within n sixty years from their first ac(luaint-

ance xwith white men the I i-qlo is had become the bitterest foes of
their nearest kinsmen-the I Tfurns-and had exterminated thel:

also the lEries and Neutrals abh(ut LTake Erie andl the .\ndastes if the
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utll)1er Susqluehllaia. \\lilce they lihad frced a hlliliatinll- ' peace uplF11
the I)elawares. the lnOst p~,\\crlil )f the .\lgA,l(llqill. and hal dlriven

the (O)ttawvas from their hom e ilp m tlhe river which hears their nlalie.

lleir governlmeleit and laws,. similar i tl lth se tf thle .'litl
States. guaranteedl to the people Of the tribes the ri lht tt, mandate
their lVcal affairs in their On \way. subject Only t( the .general and
foreign p olity of the c n federacy. Their union was based utip'

lure principles Of frielndshiip anld luntary adhdesio 1. ()ne tf thie-r

chiefs, C(anassatego. in 1774 delivered a speech to thle c(nllllissiln-

el -s Of Pennsylvania, \irinia anal ilarylal. anmlnncing the lOv>

Of their union. I le said: "Our wise forefathers established amity

and uni )n between the five nations. This has made us ftormnidable.

This has given us great eightt and auth rity with (dr niledib> rill
natit4s. We are a po)\erful c onfedIeracy. a (yll Y serving tihe

sale methlols Our wise forefathers lave taken, Vt will ;acquire firesl

strength anl po\er. lTherefore I cOli sel x(u. whatever befalls tiu,

never to fall ut \witlh a )e alltlheCr."

I OCA.\. I Is I(tRY.

Thle local Indian history tf i lward county is t tllliled chietflyv

to the three .\lgonltlin tribes-the )elavares, I)Ottt\vO ttamlies and
A iallis. Thle liamis held thle territory south Of thle \\a)ash river

from ()lhi, to llliniis,. also a part Of the telrritor-v llrth Of the Wa-
1ashl from the site (f Peru ea:stwarl : thle I t ttawuttafllics the inrth-

westcrn part ()f tie state to the \Vah ashl river, and! tle )elawares
thle territa rv all)ng thle \White river: but O terms )f fri lendship each
uised the terrlitt-v o I Ivard tmilty as h11iing and flshillg ground.

lThe D)elawar-es were nice tlhe mst pl)\oerfiul Of the .\lgonu ini s atlnd

tliwelt alollg thle 1)elawar-e river. lTev claimed that in the past
they lelti an eminenlt il)siti).n for antiquity, wistl(m anml valtr. This
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claim seems tc( have been well founled, as the neighbl rin I ndian
tribes were dlisp)sedl to concede it. In their wars with the lr (luois

they were defeated and reduced to a state Of vassalage. In 1744,
(uring the progl-ess of the treaty negtiatims at 1Lancaster, IPenn -
sylvania, the 1P(qluo is denied the I)ela\\ares the right to palrtici)pate
in the privileges incident to the treaty and refused to recognize them
as an indleplenlet nation, entitled t the right to sell and transfer
lands. The Ir( qu lis chief upbl-raided them for attempting to exer-
cise any Iother rights than such as belonged to a cIonquered national

O1 people. .\rrogantly lie 1)a(le them to make no( reply, b1ut ti leave
the c.:ullicil in silence. lie Ordered them in a lerempltory ma1:er
to leave the lands where they then resided aundl g, to the Susque-
hanna. In silence they went out an(l not long afterward they left
forever their homes and happy hunting groundls on the banks Of the
D)elaware and sought a ine\v home on the Pennsvlvania frontier. hu-
miliatedl and very unhappy in the memll(rv l-\f their former high1 es-
tate an( greatness. The encrolaching white i1ni an(] the hostile I-

(luiis left them no peace in their new homne and again in 175 1 tlhey
started for the far West and foundled a settlement (o tlie \\lhite
river in Indiana. Here a missionary effot-t was made to int rdluce

Chlristianitv among them. Th'lis was frustratedl byv the I'rnOl)het. a
brother of Tecumseh, wI) was then very popular amOng the In-

lias. In1 the War of 1812 the I)elawares refused to joiii Tecuiii-

sel in his hostilities against the I.nited States. )but remained faithi-
ful to the states. In 1818 eighteen hundred Of them, leavin a
small band in Ohio. moved westward again and settled On thue \\'hlite
river in MIiss iuri. 511n they mIVed agail, sOmle goilg to the led

river, bulit the larger numliber were settled ly treaty tv upii the Kan-

sas and \liss(,u i rivers. They numbl)ee aullt one tlhusl and

were brave enterprising hunters un the plains, cultivated the sil
and were frieillv to the whites. The 1;aptists and Methodists hadl
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nl1issuil se~ li( ( lS81(mg thlii ;11l(l inijit a chutrclh. TVhey suffered

1111chel in)Ill lawvless wvhites andl~ ll( )t lie Si( i. The k~Iia1 i" I l-

\\ area (]tiring~ the (ivil wvar were -ti r(. )I. ft 1Olllts 111(1 k~ilt 'lie ti-

IrHml their Il~lnle ill tihe Il rthiv esterlu Dar Of tile ate tile
IUOtt8\Vattlles Ikept l)tlidllil- t lt 111)011 ftle anlcielit 1> ) e lO 115 tf the

aiN aluis and( wer e fatllliliar ( d)jcet.> to the .arly setticrs Of II m-ar;tn

c(>ilftV . O f these l il~lialls We (jllte : "At the be-1inll1ill()' (d the > ev-

ertteerith elttlrv tile Occlie(l the i( 'wer p1eninisila~ Of ichi"jtign

appar)enltly in Scatteredl lbandsR Ind~ep~end~enlt (Xli )f eah they. there ])e-
111;), at 11 plCii(l ill their Ilstuiv ally trace Of a lelelhtl atili' wlt\ Or

1.' ver1l1lten t. Il hey were hunt ers and fishers, ciii ti vat ii l a little

Ial7Ce ])tit warilike and( fie(Iileltl\- in cil li,,i' n \\ith nei hlil

trilics. They were tiialyv (rivell \west biy the tribes Of the I r( )(jil )is

family anl(] ettiedl IOn the islall~k 111(1 sihre s Of Gt(reeln 1ayv. aii'l tie

I reachl estatlli.-hied a Iii(i Il alt ll them. I 'errllt acquiire'i -1rat
iii1tepce \V.itii the trib~e, \\ID) >1 ~l ilk pl lart with tile Ir1elicl ;W8i.tt

tihe I rO (jnI~is. ( wangnice. their chief, was One Oftilie jxtr-tie> t( thle
iNI(.ntral treaty ()f 1701 (it(] thev actively aided the I'rencli in the

ll) Iihsjn t \varK,. he\- trad nallv' shpre~td Ovcer what i,- ii' 'w S htitil-

s11river b eily a1 sort OI central ])()ilt. Thie I' Ittawa;ti hlllle14

iicl Ponlltiac and( Stnrl)rvec(l Il Irt St. fIIe1)h, calittiill rhl( cr.

tihe c' lllhlian(lallt. iMlay 2;. 1713. They, were ihstile tI the .A\tl-i-

cars. in the hecV~tltwlu~ 1n(1 stihse(itieiitiy, ])tit After \\-avne's vict~rv
1 'inedl tihe trlwalv OfI ( ;reeliille, Deceiilter ____ 1795. The tliii'
c ltnW1 i the 181 ilhies Or clans Of the ( G11o al.t1) I'rOg. Crab
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and Tortoise were then composed of the St. Joseph, \\abash and
Huron river bands, with a large scattering population, generally
called the Pottawattomies of the Prairie, who were a mixture of
many Algonquin tribes. From 1803 to 1809 the various bands
sold to the government portions of lands claimed lby them, receiv--
ing money and annuities. Yet in the War of 1812 they again joined
the English, influenced by Tecumseh. A new treaty of peace was
made inl 1815, followed rapidly by others, 1by which their lands
were almost entirely conveyed away. A large tract was assigned
to them on the Missouri, and in 1838 the St. Joseph band was car-
ried off by troops, losing one hundred and fifty out of eight hundred

men on the way by death and desertion. The whole tribe then num-

bered about four thousands. The St. Joseph, \Wabash and Huron

bands had made progress in civilization and were Catholics, while
the Pottawattomies of the Prairie were still roving and pagan. A

part of the tribe was removed with some Chippewas and Ottawas,
but they eventually joined the others or disappeared. In Kansas

the civilized band with the Jesuit mission founded 1by DeSmet and

1-I ecken advanced rapidly with good schools for both sexes. A

Baptist mission and school was more than once undertaken among

the less tractable Prairie band, but was finally abandoned.

The Kansas trouble brought difficulties for the Indians, made

the Prairie band more restless and the civilized anxious to settle. A

treaty proclaimed April 19, 1862, gave individual Indians a title

to their several tracts of land under certain conditions, and though

delayed 1by the Civil war, this policy was carried out in the treaty

of l ebruarv 27, 1 867. Out of the population of two thousand one

hundred and eighty, fourteen hundred elected to become citizens and

take lands in severalty and seven hundred and eighty to hold lands

as a tribe. Some of the Prairie band were then absent. The experi-

ment met with varied success. Some did well and improved, others

3
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sqluadered their land's and teir p rtion of the funtls ali(l became

paup)es. Many of these scattered, ile and even i g It lexic,.

TIIE M I.\1 I-.

Wlhen the IEuropeans first became aclquaintedl with the hilialns

the Miamis were a leading and powerful branch f tile Alg i(iiii
family. The tribo has been knmviln l a variety oIf names, the first

prob)l)al)l having been "Twa Twas," followed by "Twi\\e "Twees."

"Twighwess." "Omees." "Omamees." ".\umannees." andl finally

as the _Iiamis. BancrIoft says of them: "They were the most ier -
erful c nfederacv in the \\est. excelling the Six Nati ns (Ir ri , lis).

Their influence reached to the -Iississippi and they received frequent

visits fr- m tribes bey o d the river." Ir. ILaSalle says: "\\When

the Miamis were first invited by the French authorities to ('h icago.
in 1670 they were a leading alnd very pI \verful Indian natihi. A
l -dy of them assembled near that place for war against the p ,\er-

ful Iroquois of the Hudson and the still more p1 erful Siux

of the upper Mississippi. They numbered at least three thousands

warriors, and(l were under the lead of a chief who never sallied forth
but Nvith a bodyguard of forty warriors. tie could at any time call
into the field an army of three thousand t five thousand me'n.'

The Al iamis vere first known to lEuropeans about the yea lr
669 in the vicinity of Green Bay. where they were fiIrst visited by

the French missionary. Father :Allouez. and later 1b Father Dalton.
From this region they passed south and eastward around the so uth-
ern point of ILake MIichiigan. occupying the regions of (hicagi and
later establishing a village on the St. Joseph. another on the Mliami
andl another on the \Wabash. The territory claimed 1y this con fed-
evracy at the close of the eighteenth century is clearly set forth by
their chief. Little Turtle, in a speech delivered 1 lim at the treaty
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at Greenville, July 22, 1795, in which he said "General Wayne,
I hope you will pay attention to what I now say to you. I wish
to inform you where your younger brothers, the Miamis, live, and
also the Pottawvottamies of St. Joseph, together with the Wabash
Indians. You have pointed out to us the boundary line between
the Indians and the United States, but now I take the liberty to in-
form you that that line cuts off from the Indians a large portion of
country which has been enjoyed by my forefathers from time imme-
morial without molestation or dispute. The prints of my ancestors
houses are everywhere to be seen in this portion. I was a little as-
tonished at hearing you and my brothers who are now present tell-
ing each other what business you had transacted together at Mus-
kingum concerning this country. It is well known 1by all my broth-
ers present that my forefather kindled the first fire at Detroit; from
thence he extended his line to the headwaters of the Scioto, from
thence to its mouth, from thence down the Ohio to the mouth of the
\Vabash river, and from thence to Chicago on Lake Michigan. At
this place I first saw my elder brothers, the Shawnees. I have now
informed you of the boundary line of the Miami nation, where the
Great Spirit placed nmy forefather a long time ago and charged him
not to sell or part with his lands, but to preserve them for his pos-
terity. This charge has been handed down to me. I was much
surprised to find that my other brothers differed so much from me
on this subject, for their conduct would lead one to suppose that
the (;reat Spirit and their forefathers had not given them the same
charge that was given to me, but, on the contrary, had directed
them to sell their land to any white man who wore a hat as soon
as he should ask it of them. Now, elder brother, your younger

brothers, the M1iamis, have pointed out to vyou their country, and
also our brothers present. When I hear your remarks and plro) sals

on this subject [ will be ready to give you an answer. I came with
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an expectation of hearing. y(u say V )0O thing, )but I have 1Ot heard

what I expected."
LITTLE TLIN'Tl.F.

Little Turtle was probablyy the ablest andll st illustriO)us of

the Miami chieftains and has set forth most accurately thle claims

)f the MIiamis to territory and their l)olicv Of rctaiing it. Tlle

claim he put forth included all of Indliana, a part )f eastern Illin( is.

southern Michigan and western Ohin). It is a no(tew()rthv fact that

all the treaties they made in which they sol(l lands to) tihe I.'nite(d

States government were after they had suffered(l overwhlelming

defeats.

In the early Indian wars the \liamis were the enemies Of the

English and the friends of the French. Afterwar(ls in the troulhle

between the king and the colonies they were generally the allies of

the English and the fees ()f the States. Th'ley lookel upon the ap-

p)roach of the white man with the deepest distrust, fearing dlegra-

dlation, destruction and ultimate extinction. Tlev love( their na-

tive f forests, wm)rshiped freedom and hated restraint. l'he feared

the advance of invaders and abhliorred the forms o f civilization. It

is said the A iamis were early and earnestly impl)resse(l with a fear-

ful f)orelholding (of ultimate ruin. and thlercfore seize ulpon every
Opportunity to tenrrify, destr(oyv and drive 1)ackl the inv (adin- enemy.

Their chiefs. their oflicers and warriors were f found inl the fiercest
battles in the most desl)erate places. They lr-red their savage f,)rms
t(o civilized bullets and bavo)iiets and dlied( w itlhout a 111111111r o11 r a
groan. In their treatment of the wl ites they were as savage as
they were brave. They often murdered the dlefeiseless pioneer
wvitl iout regard to age, sex or condition with the most shjockain a
brutal savagery. Not only men but helpless wo\(iel aid( children
were burned to death or cut to pieces in the most painful mannerl-
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while the warriors and squaws in fiendish ferocity gloated over the
misery and suffering of the victim.

.As against Anglo-Saxon armies no tribe did more to stay the
tile )of civilization (or the flow of emigration into their venerated for-
ests and none record sc many victories with so few defeats. Their
hlive for the land of their fathers, fo r their forest homes burned in
their barbarous bosoms with an intensity that lpleads some extenu-
ation for their savage cruelty. They were a leading power in dle-
feating General Iradd()ock in 1755, and from that time forward the
bl ood of the AMiamis moistened nearly every battlefield.

The fallowing sketches are taken from Drake's "Indians of
N\rth \America" We n iw pass to a chief far more prominent in
Indian hIistory than many who have received greater notice from

historians. This was Mishikinakwa (by no means settled in orthog-

raphy), which, interpreted, is said to mean Little Turtle.

"Little 'Turtle was chief of the Miamis, and the scenes of his

warlike achievements were in the country of his birth. lHe had in

cc, junctin with the tribes of that region successfully fought the

armies (f I armar and St. Clair, and in the fight with the latter is

said to have had the chief command, hence a detailed account of the

affair belongs to his life.

ITHE WESTERN IND)IANS.

"The western Indians were only emboldened by the battles Le-

tween them and detachments of General HIlarmar's army in 1790.
and under such a leader as Mishikinakwa they entertained sanguine

hopes of bringing the Americans to their own terms. One murder

followed another in rapid succession, attended by all the ho-rrors pe-

culiar to their warfare, which caused P'resident Washington to take

the earliest opportunity of recommending congress to adopt effi-
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cient measures fwr checkii i these calamities. a~nli I\ t1hus 1l11l Imnlci1

were immediately raised and put under tile coMiilu l IF (;cuIeral

St. Clair, then governor of the N\,rtll\\cst cTrrit,ry. I lI received\

his appointment on the 4 th of March, 171) 1n l anprcecdcl t I ,rt

\\ashington blv way of Keitnckv \Vith all dispatch, where h1e alr-

rivedl on the I th of May. There was n lch ti le 1est in getting the

troops collected at this place. General l;utler w\\ith the residtlue o )t

arriving until the middlle of September. There were various cir-

cumstances to account for the (lelays which it is not ncccssarv to re-

count here. Colonel Irake proceedle immediately On his arrival.

which was about the end of August, a ld llilt f1.rt l lamlilton on

the Al iami. in the c( untry ltlv f L]ittle Turtle, s il after 1n,rt cef-

fersol was blllt forty miles farther oll ardl. These t fo rts o he-

ing left mannel, a out the end oif Oct ober the arilv adlvalce(, being

abol ut tw\\o thousand strong, militia included. wianse numbers were

not inconsilerable, as will appear by the lmiseralle manner in which

they not onlyV confused themselves but tlhe regular sld(liers also.

GENERAL. ST. ('L.\R S ARMV.

"General St. Clair had advanced about six miles in front of

Fort Jefferson when sixty of his militia, from pretendedl disaffec-
tion, commenced to retreat, and( it was disc vered that the evil had
spread c onsiderablyv among the rest of the army. Ieing fearful that

they would seize upoln the convoy of provisions the general o1rderedl

Colonel Hamltranack to pursue them with lhis regiment and force

them to return. The army now consisted of fourteen hundred ef-

fective men, and this was the number attacked by Little Turtle and
his warriors fifteen miles from the Miami villages. Colonel IHutler
commanded the right wing and Colonel Drake the left. The militia
were posted a quarter of a mile in advance and were encampled in
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two lines. The troops had not finished securing their baggage when
they were attacked in their camp. It was their intention to march
immediately upon the _M iami villages and destroy them. lhe sav-

ages being al)prised of this acted with great wisdom and firmness.
They fell upon the militia before sunrise November 4th. T'he latter
at 0once fled into the main camp in the nmo)st disorderly manner, many
of them having thrown away their guns were pursued and slaugh-
tered.

"At the main camp the first was sustained some time by the
great exertion of the officers, but with great inequality, the Indians
under Little Turtle amounting to fifteen hundred warriors. Colo-
nels Drake, Butler and Major Clarke made several successful
charges, which enabled them to save some of their number )by check-

ing the enemy until flight was more practicable. Of the Amnericans

five hundred and ninety-three were killed and missing, besides

tlhirty-eight officers, two hundred and forty-two soldiers and twventy-

one officers were wounded, many of whom died. Colonel Butler was

among the slain. The account of his fall is shocking. He was se-

verely wounded and left on the field. The well know n andl infa-

mous Simon Girty came up to him and observed him writhing un-

der the severe pains from his wounds. Girty knew and spoke to
him. Knowing that he could not live, the colonel b)eged of him to

put an end to his misery. This Girty refused to do, but turned to

an Indian and told him that the officer was the commander of the

army, upon which the Indian drove his tomahawk into the colonel's

head. A number of others came around, and after taking off Ilis

scalp they took out his heart and cut it into as many pieces as there

were tribes in the action and divided it among them. All manner

of brutal acts were committed on the bodies of the slain. It need

not be mentioned, for the observers of Indian affairs know that

land was the main cause of this as well as all other wars between
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the 1lillLs and the whites. aid hence it \\as cas \ , acc lunt f1 r tlle

ln(lians filling the m)otlLhs (Of the slain with earth a after thiis 1a:ttle.

It was actually the case, as reported li tl,,se \\ 1h, visited tl(.e sc. ic

of action and buried the (lead.

\(cCOINT (o1 TIii : i)I i.\T.v

"General St. Clair was called to, account f tli , dias>trou

campaign and was h((norably acquitted. lie utlished a narrative in

vindation of his con(luct. which at this day few \will thillnk required.

What he says of his retreat we will give in his ,wn w( ,rds: " Te
retreat, Vm(u may be sure. was a irecilpitate one. It was, in fact. a

light. lhe camrol) andl the artillery were labandl(ed, lbut that \was

unavoidal)le. for not a horse was left to) dlraw it (tf hadl it )tlherwise

been practicable. IBut the mo st disgraceful part of the business is

that the greatest part of the men threw aw\ay their arms n and ac-

coutrements even after the pursuit. which colltilluel aoul)it f, )ur
miles, had ceased. I found the road strewn with them for malvn

miles, but was tnal)le to remledy it. for, having had all myV lo irses
killed and being mrtunted tyul)n one that co(ul1l n11ot le 1pricked (tit
of a walk. I could not get forward himself. and the Ordlers I sent

forward either to halt the front ()r 1)relent thle lmen fri()ll parting
with their arms were unattended to. Thie remnant of the army ar-
rivedl at I:Ft Jeffers(o thle same day just before sunset, tlie place
from \lwhence they fled being twventy-nine iiles d(listant.' (General
St. Clair did everything that a b)rav-e general could (1o. I le ex-
p)(sedl himself to every danger, having during the action eight liul-
lets shot through his clothes. Ini n( attack on rec()rdl did the nll-
dians disco ver greater 1bra\-iv (or determination.. after r gi\vink tlhe
first fire they rushed forward with to>wahawk: in hand. Their loss
was inconsideralble. )uit the traders afterwards learned among tlhnem
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that Little Turtle had (one hundred atl fifty killed and m:n\y
W()und(led. They rushed on the artillery, heedless of their fire, and
to()ok two pieces in an instant. They were again retaken by the
troops, andi whenever the army charged them they were seen to give
\\wav, andl advanced again as soon as they began to retreat. Six or
eight pieces of artillery fell into their hands, with almiout four hun-
dlredl horses, all the )aggage. ammunition and provisions.

GOVERNMENT ISAPPOINTED.

"This terrible defeat disappointed the expectations of the gen-

eral government, alarmed the frontier inhalbitants, checked the tide

of emigration from the eastern and middle states and many fearful.

frightful and horrible murders were committed upon white settlers.

St. Clair resigned the office of major general and Anthony \Wayne,
a distinguished officer of the Revolutionary war, was appl)l)inted in

his place. In the mrnth of June. 1792. he arrived at I)ittsl)urg-, the

al)l)pinted 1)lace of rendlezvus. On the 28th of November, 1792.

the armn left P'ittsburg and mo)ed dlown the Ohio about twenty

miles to a I)int called Legionlville, where they remained until .\pril

30. , 793. and then moved down the river to Fort Washington (Cin-

cinnati) and encamped near the fort at a place called I)l)s)on's

Choice. They were kept here until the 7th of October. and on the

23d of the same lmo)nth they arrived at Fort Jefferson with an effect-

ive force of three thousand six hundred and thirty men, together

with a small number of friendly Indians from the So uth. On the

8th of A\ugust. 1794. they arrived at the confluence of the rivers

A\uglaize and AMaumee. where they built Fort I)efiance. It was the

general's design to have met the enemy unl)rel)ared in this m()ve.,

but a fell deserted his camp and no tified the Indians. lie noi(

tried again to bring them to a reconciliation, and so artful were the
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i-elies he received fr)im them it was so)me time rev ol\ed in Ills mniml

whether they were f r peace or war. At length, )eilng fully satislie(d,

he marched ImviI the atlnmee and arrived at the rapids ()n the 1,thl
)f August. tw(O days b)ef)ore the battle. H is armyn consisted (of three

tlho)usanld men, tw\\O tho( usandl ()f who1(m were regulars. l ()irt )e-

posit was erected at this place for the security of the supplies. They

(now set out to meet the enlemy, \\who had chosen their positi()n ()IlI
the banks (,f the river \with much judgment. l'e tr(ools had a

breastt( wk of fallen trees in front and the high. rocky shire gave

them much security, as also did the thick w\\()()(Is of ireslque Isle.

The force was dli\ided and disposed at sppl)l))rtinlg distances for

almt tw( miles. \\hen the Americans had alri\ed at a 1)rilper dis-

tance a 1)(d1 was sent out to b1)ein thle attack with orders to( rouse

the enenll from the covert at the point of the bayonet, and when up

to deliver a close fire upon their backs and press them so hardly as not

to give them time to relo)a. This order was so well execute(l, and

the battle at the point of attack so short, that only about nine hun-

dredl A\nericans particil)ate(l in it. But they pursue d the Indians

with great slaughter through the \\oods t(o Ilort Alaumee, where the

ca 1-nage eidedl. l'The Indians were so) unexpectedly driven from

their stron(th()ldl that their- numbers only increased their distress

and co n fusion, and the cavalry made horrible havoc amo ng them

with their log sabers. Of the -Americans there were killed and

wtiund(ledl abou)tlt ()le hundred and thirty. The loss (,f the Indians

cotull noit b)e ascertained, but must have been very severe. T]he

.\merican loss was chiefly at the commencement of the actill as

tlhev advanced upon thie mouths of the Indian rifles. They main-

tailnedl their c)overts but a short time, being forced in every direction
iby the hbavonets. But until that was effected the :Americans fell fast
, nd \e only wiiondier that men could ie found to thus advance in the
tace ,fi certain death. It has been generally said that lhadt the ad-
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vice of Little Turtle been regarded the disastrous fight w\ithl (Gen-

eral \Vavne would d not have occurred. Hie was not for fighting Gen-
eral Wayne at P'resque Isle, and rather inclined to peace than light-
ing him at all. In a council held the night 1bef(ore the battle lie atr-
gued: '\\'e have Ieaten the enemy twice under separate commaulld-

ers. \Ve cannot expect the same goodl fortune to always attend us.
The \mericans are now\\ led 1b a chief who never sleeps. the night
and the day are alike to him, and during all the time he has been
marching on our villages, notwithstanding the watchfulness if otur
yo!ng men, they have never been able to surprise him. l'link well
of it. There is something whispers to me it would be well to listen

to his o ter of peace.' For using such language he was relroached

1b another chief with cowardice, which put an end to further dis-

course. Nothing wounds the feelings of a \\arrior like the reproach

of cowardice, but Little Turtle stifled his resentment, did his duty

in battle, and its issue proved him a truer prophet than his accuser

believed."

W\VAYNE S VICTORY.

General \VWayne's victory broke the power of the lIiamis, but

they were not conquered, and were yet hostile to the invading whites.

The government adopted a policy of conciliation, hop ling to win

them to friendship and peace. 'IThe government built Little "l'urtle
a house upon Eel river, twenty miles from Fort \Vayne, to induce

the other Miamis to a like mode of life by their own exertions, but

because they had to work for their homes and he had been given

his they became envious and thus prejudiced the cause sought to

be advanced and engendered hatred of little 'Turtle 1b the other

Indians. He was not a chief by birth, but had been raised to that

position by his superior talents. This was a cause of much jealo us
and envy at this time, as also a neglect of his counsel heretofore.
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I )rake sa\s that I ttlc Tlurtle \\was tlhe s (n f a lianii chllief 1by a

Aliheigan v ulnan. \s the I11(liall mLaxilm with regarl t dlescenllts

is lprecisel that Of the civil law ill relation to sla\es, that the cOn-

diti(on Of the uwi all adheres to the (f spring. lie \\was nt a chief

blY ilirthl. little Turtle lied in thle um r 1111111 1812 ;at is IIhe
but a short tiller after the declaration Of war against l'inglandl by

the i-nited States. Ilis 1prtrait by Stewart graces the walls (f the
\\ar otlice of ur nation. Thle foll\\i notice appeared in public

prints at thle time of his death at :ort \\aynle in July. 1812: "( )n

the 14 th inst. the celebrated Miami chief. Little lTurtle. dlied at this

place at thle age Of sixtyv-live years. Perhaps there is not left On

this coltillnelt ole s(l istinguislhed in councils amd war. I lis disor-

ler \was the O-iut. lie dlied in camp ell Icause se chose t, he in the

(len air. lie met (leathl with great lirmness. The agent f1or lIndian

affairs hla(l hill lluried with the hIonors of war andl Otlher Markrs Of

distinctionn suitable to his character. lie was generally in hlis time

styled the Alessissag(O Chief, and a gentlemanly \\ho saw hlin s5oon

after St. Clair's defeat says Ie was six feet hligl . alout firt-fli\ve

years o4 age, of a very sour alld 111oroSe c(ulntellallce al apparently

very crafty and( subtle. 1 le was alike cotural-ge is all h(1 1unllalle. ps-

sessing great \\i sdm." Thlle autlor before quotedl says: "Th'lere

lave Ibeen few indiividuals a1:on,- abl lines \\11O have lone so4 lmucl

to abolish the rites Of Iluman sacrifice. Tile grave Of this nte(l

warri is s1wnl to the visitor near Fort Wayne. It is frequently

visited by the Indians in that part ()f the c(ulntrv, 1by \whilmil llis
Inemllr1\ is cllerished with tile greatest respect and venerati(4n."

TREATY OF GREENVIL..".

So, after General \Vane's victory the treaty ()f Greenville

in 1795 followed. In that andl subsequent treaties the g xverlmlent

obtained large llodies Of their lands. lThe Idl(ian policy Of the gov-
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ernment was to purchase their lands, excepting what they them-
selves would cultivate, to lead them to agriculture instead of war

and hunting, and to remove them west of the Mississippi as soon as
it could be peacefully and justly done.

In the \Var of 1812 they again fought the United States and

were whilpp)e(d by the forces under Lieutenant Colonel Campbell on

the 18th day of D)ecember, 18 12, in the southern part (,f what is n(\w

\\'abash county, being the last battle of any note with the M1iamis

in this region. The expedition against them was resolved upon by

General Harrison in November, 1812. Six hundred mn(unted men

and a small company of scouts and spies were accordingly sent out

from (Greenville, Ohio, in December under Lieutenant Colonel John

B. Campbell, who reached the north bank of the AMississinewa. near

the mouth of Josina creek, December 17, 1812, and surprised an

Indian village there, destroying it. killing eight warriors and taking

fo)rty-two prisoners. The troops then destroyed three other villages

farther west on the river and encaml)ed for the night. While hold-

ing a council of war on the morning of the 18th they were attacked

1by the Indlians under Little Thunder in considerable force. The

fight lasted about an hour, and the Indians were defeated, leaving

fifteen dead upon the field and carrying many away in their retreat.

A portion of the tribe were then friendly to the United States,

Ibut they cmld not control the hostile portion. In 1818 a treaty

was made with them, and again another oni the north side of the

\Vabash river, just east of tile city of Wabash, on the 26th day of

October, 1826. by General John Tipton, then Indian agent, assisted

1b General Cass and James B. Ray. The place was called "Para-

dise Springs."
INI)A.\NS GIVE VP LAND).

The tribe which under Little Turtle had sent fifteen hundred

warriors to the field had dwindled down in 1822 to between two
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th lusand anll three tlihousandl people all tol(l. They hIad acquired

a burning l desire for liquor. al drunkenness led to innmeralble

fights among the members )f the tril)e. andl it is estimated that as

many as five hun(lred were killed in eighteen years in these 1 rOils.

In the treaty of October. 1 826, the In(diaus gav e up large quantities

of land, but reserved some valuale tracts, aiong which was a res-

ervation beginning txv( an(l a half miles lelmIv the mouth of the

AiTsisissinewa. extending five miles ul and ablmg the abashsh. and
north to the Eel river, including the present site of Peru. Indiana.

In payment tfr this they received thirty-mne thllousandl dllars in
g ( (ods and(l thirty thousands dllars in cash immlediatelv andl twenty-
six thousand dollars in goods and thirty-five thousand dollars in cash
in 1827. thirty thousand dollars in 1828 and twventv-fi e thusandl
dollars annually thereafter. In 1838 the Miamis numbered but

eleven hundred, and in this year tilhey sld to the g,-vernment one
hundred andl seventy-seven thousand acres of land in Indiana for
three hundred and thirty--five thousand six hundred and eighty dol-
lars, aimlng which was a seven-mile tract offf f the west side of the
"Reserve" in what is n w Cass. I1xvard and Clint n counties.
which was transferred by the LUnited States to the state of Indiana
and(l by it the procee(ls were used for the completion of the W\al )ash
and Erie canal from the mouth of the 'ilppl)ecanoe river d(ln. I're-
vi(,us to this a five-mile strip :tff of the north si(le of the "Reserve
and on the south side of the \Wal)aslh river had been used in the same
way to build the same canal down to the moiouth of thle Tippecanne
river. \\illiam \[Marshall, of Jackson county. Indiana. helped nego-
tiate with the 'Miamis the treaty of N\oemlber 28, 1840o. at the "forks

)f the \Wal ash." in which they finally relinquished the tract known
as the "\Iiarmi Reserve." being all of their remaining land in In-
diana. to the I-nited States for the consideration of five hundred
a<nd fifty thousand dollars and several smaller items, such as reser-
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nations, houses for their chiefs, etc. 'Three of these reservations
lie in Howard county. Previous to this, in 1834-1845, the \\ea
and P'iankeshaw bands, three hundred and eighty-four in number,
had moved to the south side of the Kansas river. By the treaty of

184o the remainder agreed to remove at the expense of the United
States in. five years. b)ut their departure was delayed until 1847, in
which year they were removed to the Mlarais des Cygnes, in the I;ort
Leavenworth agency. They were gathered to Peru for removal,
and from there they were taken to Cincinnati and thence to, their
lnew home in the \Vest beyondl the \lississippi. Not all of the l\Ii-
amis went. Many of them had renounced their tribal relations and
elected to remain with their white brothers and to receive their in-
terest on money held for them by) the government through the spe-
cial Indian agency at Peru. In 1875 there was disbursed at I'eru
twelve thousand dollars interest money. Some of these Indians
own large farms, well improved and with fine residences. R ich-
arolville was the successor of little Turtle as the Miami chief. His
other name was I'ee-jee-wah. He signed by his mark (X) thle treaty
of (;Greenville in :August. 1795. lrom him II(oward county was orig-

inally named Richardville county.
Fronm the treaty at Greenville in 1 795 the Aliamis had c ontin-

ued to yield by purchase portion ns of their territory until 1838 onlv

a jpart of the Miami reserve remained to them of that princely do,-
main tllev once claimed as theirs. Tl'he ?Miami Indian reserve was
originally thirty-six miles square, commencing near tle town ,of

La Gro(, on the Wabash, where the Salamonie, unites withini the \\a-

bash. running thence through \\Wabash and (Grant counties into) Iad-

ison county: its southeast corner was about four miles southeast

of Independence at the center of section 27, thence running south

of west parallel with the general course of the \Valash river ;acro ss

1l'ip to)n co()inty and through the town of Tipton and crossing the west
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line of Tilp)ton cttuintv al)aut three miles from its southwest corner
to) where it intersects a lie runtllin ll t ll S l sutl f,111 Im gllans-

plrit, which is the western ,tundary Of lot cunlt, tlle mile

west of range line No. I east: thence north to I. oganslptan t : tlhence

upl thee abashsh to the mouth of tle Salamo tie. then emlbracig arts
Of \Wab)ash. (Grant, IMadisoi. il)tton, Clintn Cass adli \iami ctun-
ties, and all of Richardville (now - , warid) ctunlty. anti containing
albtut eight llundred andl thirty th tusandi acres.

MIAMIS IN IHOWAR).

The 'iami Indian popillatii otf itO\var(l county in 1840 wVas

a)tuit t\\wtO hundreds. The most m11) rtant point O)f this )populatiotl
was the Indlian village. K\okoimo, o In the stuth sidle o f Wildcat,
where Stouth Ko o t at is located. There were Indian vill ages stuth
Of Cassville and Greentown. There were "traces" or Indlian paths
from ti Oko tlO down W\ildcat and across to lFrankfort an d Thorn-
tl own from KOk(, om to Peru 1by way of the village Of Cassville. and
frm Ktillitoka to teshingonesia by way Of a village south of Green-
town. These paths were much used and well w-ni . It is said that

Chief Pee-jee-wahl. ,r RPicha-rdille. had four s ons-Ko ko tmokon.,
shortened to okoimo (Black Walnut), Shoick- -ltt ( Poplar). 'le-
shin-g -me-sia (1;111 Oak), Shap-lan-do-sia (Sugar Tree).

ltok )mk , from whom the city Of Kokomo was named, is
s;lid to have beein itn about 1775. ;and according to the most au-
thentic rvctrts he died ill I838. l e was a stro g aind silent ma ,
who left to the wtimenl and hlis three brothlers the trading so cllm-
nlvn to the Mliamis. He died in loneliness andl was buried according
to thle customs Of his people, althoug-h directed )v white men.
I is retl-liis 1(,V lie buried in thle old cemete-ry at iokl<nmo.

With the dlepi-tatilm Of thle 'Miamis in 1 847 Indian life may
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beC said to) have closed in this country, for while maly I11lialns of

that tribe remained, they adopted the manners, custo)Ins and st!le

((f living of the whites. It is proper and fitting to close this chapter

with a brief account ()f their government. customs and(I laws, as of a

)people whollse \\(rk is dofe and( w\hlse histo r is ,f the ])ast.

TIIlS G;OVERl NMEN T.

They were emphatically a free people. Their government was

democratic. Leaving no written language, they had no written laws

dlefiinig their rights and duties, but they had usages and customs

cnsenteid tio and acquiesced in by the members of the tribe. No
man's property ()or consent could be commanded except by his coin-

sent. \\ar could n(t be declared nor peace concluded (only tlirough

their councils, in which women participated as well as men. They

hlla( no( organized form of government. They had no officers chosen

to, enforce their unwritten laws. They had no courts of justice to

right the wrongs (done to( each other Omr to mete out justice to the

If'ender. There were certain customs and usages consented to

and acquiesced in. granting to the party injured or his relatives re-

ldress for tile wrong. but that redress was not afforded by govern-

mnental aid. If one stole from another the party aggrieved might by

firce or (-tlherxise take txvwofold(l from the thief. Bancroft says:

"-Inco mscious of political principles, they remained under the in-

tluence (, instincts. Thleir forms o(t government grew ()ut of their r

l)assi()ns andl wants and were therefore nearly the same. \Vithout

at ctod(e of laws, without a distinct recognition of succession in the

magistracy by inheritance or election, government was con(lucted

harm i usly by the influence of native genius, virtue and experi-

ence. Prohibitory laws were hardly sanctioned )by savage opinion.

'The wild mall hates restraint and Ilov\es to do what is right in his

o(\-n eves.

4
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"thle Illiilfs," writes M\arest. "'rc abl)flltte masters of thleml-

Selves5, subject tof nf hf law\. le I elaiwares, it was 58aid, "are, ill

o(general . whlly unavilcqujiaintedi with civil law s aind p))rfcclin1tS. n1f r
have any kind )ftn d nifi~ (ft civil juicatur~es, (f fJers(tls being., ar-

rai-niedi and( triedl, cf fileme )iliC( faf cquitted." \s there was If C( fill-

hire, there were 1nff Cf fltcCts. I'Xchait es were hut a recijpro~~ f "tv

p~resents, a11(1 ilittntil gifts \\ UV thiC fIIl\ traic.i.rrets and( pr~is-

-i1ei"s, la\ vei>' 81n( S'lerif ts w\ere li klif )\\ 1. i'CII 111811 was5 1lls ) \VI

h1imself i: letters ft repfrisal andf bVcamle h1>\i; \Ci a ten C. in case

(if (leathb l) dfeulce thle dlepartedl shadfe cf 111(1 nf ft rest till app~leasedl

byv a retal iat if I. "llis kind~refd \Vf)ul a1( ~ thoufisandf mliles f))f the

lpurlwfse )ft revellhe. f f\er ills andf ilif fitifltaills. thlrf fil lamre swallips

fiill )ft L.rijeviiles and( lia8s, \eV l)f lakes,- rapid rivers 81(1 fleep)

creeks,.n 8ill1 the wav\ iii da1l ier (ft I Cf(11> tl 5i18lkes Cyj) 5(( tf)
the cxtireileS ()ft hiat andf odfd~, t

1
f l1u11-c andf tliirst. \ind ilif fff1 f-

in" (11Ce 81hed(, tihe recil)fCity (ft attacks iilv ivedfail i il o1 fr!8l

strf Cl I 854i11t famiily rh awltst tible. )fiteil Cf fiitiillilf' fl f)ill ('ell-

efitif 1m tf) fgenera8tion (1, t mlercy cf(1 idmake itself heard, even

8ilif)1 fnt i )8 rlrails, 1( al)Cpeace \\s restfre f by I( aif i)iltl p~resents, if
thler were elif f1Lgl tf fcfover till thle goaves )f thIle dlead..

.A trilbe )ft Inianis is a l)f (f kiindrefd, sll)(fl idfed iliff the

clan, thle (~ens and the family. 'Ilie ens Cf fistittitefl 8n)1 fl'iZCd
landf )ft relatives. the faiviilv tillffnciif (hc1(1. Th le 11)2ff the ilif tier

fo) 'As tihe childriein an1( fixes thie line fff lkinsip~l. I f her father

wal> (I chief her~Sf1 illulerits the hofnofr. In their (iffmlestic relatif (11

shifis the hiead (ft the fallvl and( tlrfftlt~h her l)fffd a11 pl)ff)ct >
p) flit ical a1(l)C (1181a rigtts. muilst desceind. I f she wvas at inrtle" the
namie )) all her childfrenl is lnI'rtle and( tihe- are lffn)vl as tihe "Itur-
tle -en~s, cln )r faillilv . An Inian al 81 ffF ma mfh18 nay marry a
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cousin on the father's side, but not on the mother's. The father,

though a chief and crowned with a hundred victories, though he has

lined his wigw nam with the scalps of enemies, cannot cast upon his

kin his property. his fame or name, and though he hle \V\(lf. Beaver.

Bear or 1Hare, the children are all "Turtle." lBig, Black or Little

"Turtle." as fancv may dlirect. It is not the pr()vince of the his-

torian to say that the Indian rule as here set ut is \xrwng r anld that

the civilized rule is right. The Indian rule is certainly very close

to nature.

COURTS I 1P.

.\ man seeking a wife usually cnsults her mother, sometimes

wby himself. sometimes through his mother. \Vhen agreed upon the

parties usually comply-, making promises (of faithfulness to the par-
ents of both. Polygamv was permitted, but was practiced very lit-

tle. Wife No. I remaine(l at the head o)f the family, while wife No.

2 became the servant. D)iv(rces are permitted but ldo not often oc-

cur. The Ilnd(lian's i(lea of marriage and divorce is well illustrate(l

by this anecdote ".\n atgedl Indian, who for( many years had spent

muclh time in I'einsylvania and( New Jersevy. (one day. about the

vear 1770,. observe tlha;t the Indians had a much easier way of get-

tinhg a wife than the whites. but also a more certain way of getting

a gti g(d one. I- r. said he. 'xvhite man court-court maybe one

whole year. maybe twxO years before he marry. \ell-maybe then

lhe get a very g )(od( wife. 1but maybe not: maybe very cr ss. Well,

S%', sipp )se cross. Scold s( soonI as et awake in the morin gi.

Scld all1 day. Scold1 until sleep. All cne-hle must keep him.

\lWhite people have laws forbidding thl wife away, lhe he ever

s, crn;ss-must keel) him always. Well, how does Indllialn 1, In-

dliaii. when lie sees industrious squaw. hlie t) him. place his xv,

ficrfinigers close aside each ither. make two like one-then l()tk
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( 11;1il thle face. gee 111111 slllile :tIs is 1ll nm. lie sa\ \es.

SO take 111111 11 1(2l-114 (l1m.~ 11( h l e 'r44ss. N,(. l)(( (lla\\ k1.14 (\\

144) w\ell wha11t 1 11(11;111 (1(4 ifI lie Tr l>~ nr m- him11 awa af1 l 111( take
11114 ther'. Squnaw 14V~ te 1 eat nw1at :i 41( hnlhan41 '114 mat. Sqnaw (lo4
(2 erv tihin to p44lealse htlshafli, lie (14O everyt111g- 144 p~lease x(11l\\ -

live happy]).,
ixI ( NI1:>i( 1. t ri:.

The (2 tlicil of! the tribe a'sSi 1s 14) the B~ells a lparticular tract

4if 1l114 for ctltivati4 411. lie vv~ 411811(244nci1 .areftillv dlvi(lc' 111141

(liStril)11tes that tract (4f 1811(1 a1i141(1 the 11(k1 44! the ta11illis, whl
alre V(2>J)441sile fo41 its cttltivati 41. Thie cn(2 q~ ar llaliteol. ctilti-

\ated4 811(1 LthereOl 1)' the squawsNV. lhe Nvil~\ 8111 1111(1 all art icle;
4Of the 11 il'<(4(1 hlHl (. 4 thle NV 111811 and( a1 her death11 (1(25((1141 144

her eldest (lantl"tcr (Or nearest 44f fe1nale kin. 111 their Criminal c(2441(
anliilterv- is pnnlldc( ill thle first (lfelise 1y Cr4 ppn1,- the hair, re-

jleatedl ((1ense iw (2111tini.() the left ear. If the 1114tilr fails 144 i11-

Ilirt the pen~alty it 1s (11(2e by the (4 mill] 441 vv- nlenl 44! the wzells.

TIheft is pnnlisle(i l)y t\\44)f41(1 V(stittlth 411. It is tried( 1w tihe (41111
441 Of 215 -e l 11 wVhichl there is 1144 a1)1)eal.1 1a111i11L'4 15 (244111)44111141(24

811(1 tried in the >a111ec way. 1\Irder is triahle 1w' tile "_-ls 1(u1 811

81(11(81 lies t44 the (24 111C1 (il f the tr-ihe> technical11 r~ ill tile pn)<c-

Tile Iric(2141 (4 f the accntse(l musnt pay foir tile (1ca1(1 11111, ;1111(1 4411 fail
ll'21 44 414 (l s the 1l'ie124. (41' thle (211(1 111x(11 1111(y kill t111lltr(i('rer ;tt

hin1 4(2r lhlrnillt" : al ;lpeal lies ir4 4111 tile Lrall(l ( 41118 Of 111( trilhe
t, the 11441 O 4(4(8tl1)v lire. ACircunlar lire is hlnilt, . 8114 if the 1(-
('l e41 cali rill tlir44llh it f14 4111 ealst t44 ( ye't ;111(l frO111 114 1111 tO 4 ~l 1111
v ithi ilt ill 111-v lhe is a~ lj1(lcd il11( ccn . 'l'rcas411 is 1 (tllishe(1 with1

d1(2111 ;111(1 ('(llsists ill first -1ivill- ;id141 Or f O11~ t to Cili(2llc((t4 the~
1181 ((. 5(224 11411V ill1(( 81\ aiI1U then -scci'eI o f theC 111((li('ill( Win.
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lEach triple had a sachem or chief counselor in matters of peace.
wh\\lse place was filled on his death byv the election of another mem-
1er of his family, usually his brother or his sister's s(on. \Women as
\well as men o(,te(l at these elections. In times o)f war r thler emer-

gencies chiefs wer e h csen. who cntinue(l in office as long as they
liveId. eing clihsen fo-r pers onal qualities. such as wisdom. clo-
(luence (,r 1ravery,. these chiefs were often very alie men.

The sorcerers, called pow(iows or medicine men. had still

greater p(\ower. o,\wing to the superstition (of the people. Thev really

had some skill in healing sick persons by vapor baths and dlecoctions
of Irots and herbs, but to these rational remedies they added howl-

inus and incantations, which were supposed to frighten away the

evil spirits that occasioned disease.

RELIGION.

According to the dark notions (,f barbarians the Indians were

a very religious Ipeopl)le. They believed in a (Great Spirit, the Master

(f life, who had made the wworl(l, and whose bounty they celebrated

by six annual thangsgivings-at the first flimving (o)f maple sap. at

planting, at the ripening of berries, when their green corn was readV

for eating, at harvest and at New Year. Theyv believed also in an

evil spirit, who might bring upi in them famine, pestilence or defeat

in war, and \ln they sought to appease by fastingos and sacrifice.

'he v ex)ecte(l another life after death, and desired to have their

w\eapt ns, and( s inetimes a favilite d1g, buried with them for use

in the "happy hunting " n(s." No matter ho(,w great the fam-

ine in the land, they provided the departedd spirit with plenty of foo (

to last it until its arrival at that b1,une. lTheir heaven was limitless

plains and bundless forests ab)mndilng in game of all sorts and

11. \\ in rivers st cked with all mlnner o f fish-a place vc-here the
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Imlperfect condlitions Of this life f happ]ines~s \\)UIld be perfect.
Thev ha nc pwi~thOd uw ceem~ialsOf ' )-hip ASlllst rat 1110'

their relig~i( )js ideas it is relatedl that "In thle year 1 OI two( Creek

chiefs accompllaniedl anl American to I ~ lailal, where, as nsnal. thev

attracted great attcllti( )1n and mil 11(t )ckedl anl alml thlem, ;is w\ell to
ascertain their idecas of) certain things 8s>t beoldcb ( the s~av a es. I~e
inil*askedl their plinn~l )1 Ot reliki~ O1 (P ) what rel i1i n thie- we re.
one mnad e antswecr that the ha no piest in their C( )tlntwry. nO)r establ-

lished rcligl)inn for they tho( tiht that uplon a suhject where there

\Vas n8) p~ssilblitY (4f people agrell.ll 1 t(pitH' 11. and( as it wais a1l-
t( gcthcr a matter OOpin ion it was 1 est that every O ne shoud pad-
(Ilie hlis canoe ill his MVn wayv." I )ancin and siniyilg \Verc iiflpOr.-

taut parts ()t every relig-IisI Oblservanlce. N) sick peisn cout (ld b~e
ctured(l w)ar plannedl and no treaty- m~ade wvith tlt a (lance, which
often c )nt inmc several days. i'hei r musical in st ruments were

d1rums,5 rattles and a rnmle k indl Of ) t ite. The war (dan cc was com11-

mon ) to) all t rib~es, 1bt cach clan had p~ecuiliar (lances Of its m ii.n s )nl-

tiincs Ittlmblering- thi rtv O1-r'lorc.

XYRIT ING.

'l'h 1(i-h thcv
pratcticedl )ictunre v '

1ha( (WCel a sm-t O f

IT heis soin frltL ,

m~ade O f shells ( Wit(

social law\ C-

bly O thler

;s ilO Pwri1t iii; ;O~Ille Ind~iani tribes

\\eredl all their lIurI) ses. They

miarkedl \vith a stick. b~eadls

( Ol niivtlin w \as the

lliises" Of) the

kettle of
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Tihe Indians were of an almost uniform dark biom\vni col, \with

straight shining black hair and high cheek bones. \Vith but few

exceptions they were treacherous, cruel and revengeful. Often hos-
pitablle and friendly while at peace, they were merciless and brutal

in war. IPrisoners were tortured with fienlish lbarblarity. It was

thought an ill omen fo)r the conquerors if they failed to make their

victims cryv ut with pain: therefore, though they tore omt )its o,f

flesh with teeth ,or pincers night after night and at last roasted him

inll a slow fire, he continued to sing his death song with a calm. un-

wavering vo ice until his last breath released him from their

torments.

ORGANIZATION AND EARLY HISTORY.

I lward county was organized in 1844. For three years it

was known as k.ichardville couontv in nl.moryv of the Miami Indian,

Chief Rlichardville, the success, i I1 ': Turtle.

'[he co iuty was formed ,o .\ c the \liami Indian Re-

serve. rv in. \monre andl neyv ' ,:hils were a part of

the seven mile strip sold oif of thy reserve and given

1by the government to) the state ,,t he 'proceeds (f the

sale of t ese lands for the co mple ., o sh and Erie canal.

after r the Indians had sold this oilnroe tovwnslips

had been amiexed to Cairoll c(. 1 ' ~en organized in

18',. aindl loinev ('reekl had ioeen an. lt)n co utnty, which

lhadl been oiranizedl about I 3o. 'I,' .,Cr conty was

formed frol1 their final ;sale of the ", . e" i, 11 ,n which

the Indlians were granted five yealr to give lpss. -Fhe white

illt n ihad 1p)ossessiO n of the te -, , ry surrtounding t ve": helie

W\\;a an llXi llS to i1\ve into Iei \ p ossessi ns. the in-
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comin tide of settlers a real " I'romised I ianl. The Indians had

chosen it from all their ssessiOnils as bciii g the clh ice. It w\as a

goo0 dly land. It originally containedl the chl ice lands rIn -ll the

Wab\ash southwvards, ailng I, and Little D)eer creeks, al ng1 I ,ig
and Little \\ild Cats and( tributaries and a;ll, g K )ki il, creek.

While it wvas an amost umnl)r ikein i rest, the trees were tall and

stately, denoting a rich and pr (lductive soil. It i's true that thn se

early c(imers did not see in the giant pt)plar. walut, ashl and ,ak

trees the wealth that a later generate n w\ 1ulId have f i)un 1. In the se

vast sugar , rchards they saw an Oiistructin,, tlhe use if the land

as cultivated fields; but in the r lling lands al og the creeks they saw

golden opportunities to make pleasant, com fo rtable homes.

TIlE COUNTY OF RICI.\ARI)VILL.

lo prepare this land foir settlement as soon as tle Ii(lians

should go. an act was passed byv the legislature and app )n vedl Janu-
arv 15, 1 844. to organize the cunttv of Richa rdville. In thle fo rin-

in " of Richardyille ciinlty onlv I';rvin andl Alhnn c t\w\ihil)ps west

of the Iundary line were addled to the ciluty\. I Iiev (C'reek tvii-

ship1 was not made a part until several years later. John 1nulder.

tlen (f Parke county. Himelias A[endenhall. Of A1iami co untv, Iohn

\Armstr(ong. Of Carroll cmiluntyv. Oliver Ravmovnl. Of \\ahash cantntv.

and Salmuel Calip, of IHamiltoin county, were app listed c nimissinil-

ers to pel-r aleitlv fix the seat if justice: aid these Ci issi ilers
were ilistructedl to meet at the litmise of Johi larrism in this

ciunlt v Oi the 2(d M[ (lav ii a., 1844. t, pro)ceed with their dluty.

And it was ordleredl by that act that o(n and after the I st lay ,f Atav
if that Vyear, the counitV ()f lRicardille shy ulld cl ei v all the rights
and jurisdiction wvlhicli to a separate cunOltv heclhi g. It \was ma(le

thle (lutv)y f the sleri'F if ('arriII ci utllly to) noll tif v thle c0 nhmissi mers
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of their applloitment and place f meeting. By this act tlhe circuit

and other courts of Richardville countV were ordered to lhe lell at

the hoIuse o)f John Harrison until Ither accmlllll datioll si u 111

hIe provided. I'he circuit court was ordered to, ble hell i1 i'Iihiursdav

succeedling the court of il)ton count, andl "shall continue three

days if the business require it." Also y that act lichard'ille was

attached to Carroll cOuntV fo r representative purposes, al l t (C'ar-

Irll aInl Clinlton for senatorial llpurposes. Tlhe house of Jlohn I larri-

soli referred to in the act was alIlt seCven miles west of I Kokomo, . ('

the s ilthl sidle of \\il C'at creek, in the noIrtllwest quarter of sectill

2. It was a double lobe house, and the largest in this settlement.

Tlhe commissioners appl)linted to fix the count seat met at the

time al place fixed in their order. A\11 were present. Mr. Ar.n-
strl',ll "g was a survey I)l and had his instruments with him. There

was a large gathering of pioneers at IIarrison's. Solme of them

wanted tile site of the county town at I arris(m's. Others at ('Cro-

well's mill, alout two miles east, but a large majority fa;t rell the

site at K ( koI mo ,. lThe commissioners viewed the sites at I1arris 's

andil Cr(i well's mill and then ca e to Kokom.

I NE I II 'SE IN I iKO.1I0.

There was then nu improvements at IIKokolm except );avid

I" ester's lo house, l. og aril a id a small clearing aroiulld them. ( )n

the snuth side there were t\\Io Or three Indian huts anll a slall liell.

\lhat is n \\ thle lbusiiness district of IKokom, was cov'ere'l with a

dense fo rcst of great trees andl a thick undlergrowth, the greater 111t

Leing s'\,lamny. ,presenting a ver\ uni-viting aPlppearance.

The c ummissionelrs examllined (botll sides of \\ild ('at ,and

lnaniilusl dlecidledl that thle sIuth side shulld e selected. l">ster

refielsed tr lmlake the IInmntilnll 1n tile s illtil side. allegill-, it is said,
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that the soutth side was~ orv- anid v-ery fertile and wvell sulitedi f r tile

11laI~ilt (41 a O~4 ((1tfIrln, Wvhile tihe 114 4111 side was svvam1li), il-d~ 1o

clear and~ 1144t very hit fo r a f triii. lhe ( 41ltl 1111 ller.> relllaillledi

with 1h11l t\\'o4 (lays tvil~l t1 indui~ce khun 144 yield t)) their cl) ireC. I Ie

\Va5I 4,)linrate anli the C) llUIHISSlolln'r>tfilally agreedl 144 the site ( in the

1nor4thl side. Ili i 14 ltit(1 was fo4rty acres, The d 1mat1 n~i ;:v 111,i1le
1y I u ster and1( accep~tedi ly tihe c( 4Iltlis>14 4ers ihewn at tihe 11'ortlwest

C rlle! ))1 tihe I laI4titlitl RCeeve thience eas~t Wi-th the 114 4rt11 line )

the Reserve to4 the west side 4)f L 1111 )n street, t henc s1uC a54 4tt i1-

the west sidhe ()ti 111U11 st reet 1to a p (ill 1 all) t sevenltyv-fou 4 f1e1et s4oulth1
O441 i il1 street, tilce west to a pin i1t aih)tl On14 ie 111nd(red feet W\est

of asliiiu to41 street, thlence 114 rtll t144 the i)glIiillg. I)va rCC-

mienlt the rudle fence o)1 tile Ith 1 line 44f tile cleairedl "pbatch al)4411

tihe 1house5 and li:iri was to lie the sou1th1 line 1 the h11:lti4 41 andl the

114 1th1 line Of thle II at section 11was to he the 114o1t11 linle Of tile (14m11-
trOll. I .4444e(i at trot11 a present (lay stanlbli) jthtiis vas a llla1lil-

cenlt (lunIatio 41. 11n that1 early- oav- it wvas far differeiit. No) hands

h1ad ileenl strvevedi east (41 tile 1)4mn1(larv- I ile C.XCCt tile Inildall Re-

ser'Ve, of wiich tilis Wa-,s a part. The tille 44f tile llldi115 hadi not4

thenl expiredl ando tilev- were still ill tile 1lii l)iblhorl. 1-rnds were

raitedi as W4 ortli tW4 4 (14 llars all acre.

lII adiditBIon to thle (iounationI 44f lnd, 14 451r paid the eNlpelses 4 f

the lurati11t c) 41111issi4 41rs. Th'lev made thir rCeI rt to4 the ('4 l1lty-

Col111l1ss14 )tie~rs ill called sessi()i 1 tile 17t 1 N d (i 44 All(n~t '11

Illy 1re.1 4Ilillei1(h111 the accepltanlce ()f the I.') sler (14 m11:11 m41. T] I
C1)lhlly '4 co11111lll'hes f4 r111:llv accep~tedi the rep) 411. and~ I )avI(l I' 1 45-

ter' (lei eredl tle (deedh 44 tile land( 1 )eceilher ;tll 144114 \i1i..

FIRST I c [41) N.

The lirat election41 held in anyv part OfI what is 114 4\\ i 4\\iiir

C (lilly was ini the p~residenltial electiui 41f I ti 4o. Thei \4 Oti1L 1 1reciflt
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was at the house of Joh n 1]arrison and included all the ,ters ill
that part then attached to Carr,ll cotnty. vwenty-four votes were
cast and resulted in a tie; twelve I)emcrat alnd twelve \Vhig votes.
The first election untler the cotuntv organization was held MaV 27,
1844, at which the following culnty officers were cllhosell: clerk,
Franklin S. Price: audlitor, benjamin Newhouse: recrder, .\Austin

North: treasurer, larless .Ashlev: sheriff, Johln I larrison: comlty
co(,mmissiouers, Johin Ilml . benjamin Fawcett andl David Iailev.

The couintv cOmmi ssiolners held their first meeting June 17 th.

following their election, meeting at the home o)f John I larrison. At
this session they lividled the county into three townships: the west

one being M(lnroe and including all west of the boundary line, the
mille one KI\okomo, extending from the boundary line east to a
line running north and south through or near Vermont and all the
remainder formed (;reene township. Little else was dlone at this
sessiOn.

The regular session, meeting on the I st M iondav in September,

was held at D)avid foster's. .t this term Ieter (av was appointed

co(untv agent andl Austin C. Sheets, county surveyVor. who was

dlirectedl to p)lat the donation into town lots andl thus to) make the

beginning of lK komo. The other suhrdinate officers were ap-

p1,,ited so that the local government was ready f)or the county. lThe

first tax levy was also made, consisting of twenty-five cents ,on each
(ne hundred dollars valuation andl twentv-five cents ho11 tax.

At the )Decemlner term, 1844. the board ordleredl an electinii to

he held inll each of the three townships on the 3,d1 \lo Imdav in aimnu-

ary., 1845, to elect a justice of the peace for each to nslipl. .\t this

term they granted the first retail li(uor license to Charles J. .\llison.
IIis license fee was ten dollars. In the succeeding year tile co1im-

mlissioners raised the fee to fifty dollars. M ir. \11is on was the first

licensed retail liquor seller in I ltovard county: hlie was also thle first
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liIiUr la\i viOlat ,r, Ilav iI leen 11 lc i(llictell ir \I idatini the licen.>e

la\\ while lhdlintg this lirst liccIne. \t the Seplteell 1 r terlll (harles

IPrice Ihald leenl app)iOinte( OllC nI;ty Ise r 11( and at this terl lie \\is

all,)\ el thirty-foiur t d lars al l tliftv cenllts f r lhis ser\ ice-s in lmlak-

inlt the , easss rlent fr the \\ hole c nlllt\. .\t this tern the Osln-

lllsiOne'i 's acted uit On the first i" as1 rep rt. 1) i .nl the c:irlv his-

t ,rvI (f the Ct lnt 'inch <>i the thlile the 1 arsid 1I Csiani nerIi, s-

\\-8s taken uil 1 in < (lcierIIkg the ocatisC ll I n s 'is sOr public lil11\\av'y .

and in hearing relwirts f such r ls as \were 1,ocate( l. .\s sv in

the lack of accnicv and llerma lecvc Of muclh of the ( <rk theli i une.

a few Of these reports are here transcribel. The first report \\was
nide h)\ Isaa;c l'rice. J onatlanj IavvO rth aiil J. C. I arnctt. v\ivers:

"In rsance of the orler of the 1 )oarsi. w\e have v\ie\ cii airsi laid(

stit a rn )ad Of public ntiiitv, t-w\it: I legtining at the iorhs of

I IO iev Creek, and1 runlill-g the nearest anrl )est rVulte ill the (lirec-

tion Of Peter DI)ticai's tavern, On the Al ichitan roa5(1. endInl(ig at tile

c1llyt lie.1
T'I ll. I' ).\RI) 5O ( 511: 7 .1 .1551()N I.R5..

I. C. ikarnett and 1. C. Clhituvs O< nlale this rel)ort On a road

til cvy were srderel ts vice w: \Ve view el thle same. conllllenciL

ieir te sutiiwest css er f secti(i 30. i s ,\Viishi) 24 15'tih Sf

ran e 2 east: thence iOrtheast to the sullth cen(l f \hrahlain 1rm-

hlaker's lane: tlhence throusl h said lane to thle north end Of tlhe same

thenlce ni rtheast t, thle quarter pjst between Judge Vri-in and \Vil-

ciilrthiCa lt ai s sllcai fence to the il s uth O 111(1(e lFI rii (s lane:

thielice tiir clthl sail lane: thence 115 srtheait t0> the inorthleast c( r-ier

(4 ectisM 2( Jond si (n. and report the sane Of siihlic ntilitv." In a

I(,\\ vear. this ioassd \was (sSt and c( sls1 llOt he f( Wild. \ns threr

Cc 'hitly s (a(1 \\ s 1scatcd by iich ntitsn ani (;cor e avilOr, aS
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f()llo(ws: "Co(mmencing at New 1()ndlol; thence with the l)elphi

and Aluncie state (road t( Ir. \Valls'" thence east \via A liles judkini's
lane t(o lames Shank's on I ittle \\ild Cat: thence east t(, Il n(llli

.\Ashlev's : thence cast to a schl()l house near AllcCune's."
It nuitist 1he remlembere(l that these were the pineers (f a new

c(t)un"ltilr; that thev were very 1busy in clearing and making fnlls

(,utit ()f the \wil(lernless as \well as attel(ling t() the )publ)lic )business alnd

that they had( el(,uglth t(, (1) in looking after the pressing needs Of

thle ho ur without planning for the future.

.\t the Alarch term. 1845, the )boar(l t()k preliminary steps fr

the 1uilling Of a court house. lhev (lecidle(l that it shoul(l he

twenty\el-four feet square. t\\wo stories high. and built out of hewn

lO g;s, and coveredl with b)oar(ls three feet hO)ng and showing one f(OIt

to the weather. I)navid Foster and Dennis lMcC rmack were ap-
pl(,iited to let th e contract. \icli \\was taken by Rufus L. l l)\er

,at tw enty-eight dollars.
.\rrangellments also were commencel for the b)tiuildin., O)f a jail.

Thllis \\was built of hewli timbers twelve inches square throughout.

va.llsl, flnr atl ceiling: the g-s notchedl d(\i(n close and boatrded

m the outside, and 1 o)tble (lours of two-inch oak plank. The Iock

t h e th (lor \\ ts made 1by Judge TIh mas .A. Lon-g: the key was

1),,ut ten inches lOn()g and xxeilihedl abotlut four po(ids. 'The build-

ii1 \\g s tw , he eighteen feet 1by t \welve feet in the clear.

A\t this session the report o)f T. A.. L(ong. one o()f the cmnis-

siinlers app iite d by the legislature to( view a state r()oadl frol lTh;irl-

ill .til. ill (< arr(,11 i ntlllty. by the \vaV i 1K I ik()110 t(o Afarim in. ill

(;irailnt c itnt. wa\ s madel t(, tile board, this being the first state roa(1

thr tlgh the c, 1111ty.

A! st of the tule (f the hi ard was taken up in imiakiing orders

dlirctig xVaril uls ticer an(1d tler pers¢,ls t, perform certain s er-

1ices fr the public giood(,. and(1 i appolintin various petit (,ficers in
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the toinsllhipls where the rapidly increasing settlement (,f tile C(uilltr\

seeme to (lemnandl it, andl the looking after ptullic pr, perty as is

evidenced lby this order: "It al hearingg to the satisfaction11 of this

c((urt that i. '. .Stewart has taken eight pieces (eft plalik fl(ill tile
cout lh(aUse, a(li that (tlers have (11( the smile, it is ord(lerel that

)avid lF ster lhe reluestel t( call on all such persol:s as have taken

lulnlher and re uire them to return it in lifteen dlays."
It was i1( liisllal tlli in tllhOe (lt\s IIfor peICl's(I to use ;1any

ilti1h1er lying ar(miml l (se. Iiiilber was very scarce and in 'reat

(leiand lln fttting 1lp l)iuses to live ll. all ll v "li e sl,\\ g ill s:tl\

mill in im an miles. It seels the inniher \s returned as there is i,

further mention ( (f it.

.\t the Selpte ler terri. twO state r adls vere l (catedl : 11e i ll

Kl (k(11 1i( tu Ml ichlllgall t vil a111(1 (ile Ir((il K (Ik lin to I) ti. At
lthe I )eceilier terlIm. le court i(ise wtas accepted of tlhe c lltractor.

R. I. 1) 1(\iver, a ter dlelctin g two) (1(lars fro ll the c( ltralct price
o1- llie (defect inl the v (rk.

.\t the lJune term, 1. 'Y). 1 iarles .\silec. the first c( tilitV trellS-

urer, male his first report to the c((tllt\ c(mllissi ners, s.1 viig the

receipts ai(l explendlitures fir the first year Of the c Onility: Ce-
ei\e(1l fIr tl ea 1 ell1111g Junille Ist. ((le tl isa1111(l t\lvelit\-(lie 1d(allrs
1111(1 fortyf our cents: ii(l (wit for the same time niile 11111(irel alid

eigl hty-fur d llars anld fifty- (le cents halance in treasury. thirty-

six (lulalrs ail ninety-tlhree cents." lie was pail one lhundlredl a lnd
t\v lity-ive llilars al l1 t\\elit v-t e cents for 1is services. The as-
sessedl valilati(n ( (f pers( lnal pr perty f()I the ear 1i 4 (i w\as sixty
tlh( u-al 1 i()e h lundred and fortv-three (( llars. real estate, fifty-ceight
thilt msall six hluii(lredl atnd niinetv-live d(ll ars. total, (mle hauln(lrel
al ld eighi teel th(usaln(d eight hurried aid thirty-eight (ldllars. At
the salne term the i(ar(l recei\edl the jail of (onltractolr. Jamlies II.

I(,h1s,(n. plyin -hilt (le l hundred a11nd seventy-eight ((,llars tlnd ten
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cents for its construction. At the )ecember term, 4(, 46. 11Mia
county was subdivided into nine townships-Center. l'Irvin. 1onroe.
Clay, Harrison, Tavior. 1i \\ard . Jacls<on and (;reene. .\t this
term the 1b)()ard( appr)l)p)riate(d one hundred dollars for the 1uildillg
of a bridge across \\ild Cat \\here the New I l ,onlon roadl crossedi it.

NAM.\.E11 CH.\NGEil TO HOW \\.\RI.

The name 1 ichar(\ille \was int satisfactory: man\ adv\ocatted
a chaige. In the dliscussi ons tl;hat foll owed, some advl\ocated the
u 1io orf Richardviille andl lipton with the comntv seat at Sharps-
ville. Others ad vacated the (diisiv n ,of the count\ and the for-l;-

ti (n of a comity out of the western part of 1,oiward and the eastern

:part of Carroll and the county seat to )e at Iltrlin(gton. others

wanted a new name. N. R. Lillsay, a vmoung attorney, was elected

I)ecemher, I84(. he aindi John I S11han . I. 1). I.1urry and I )avid lu(s-
ter were present ats also were the friends of the other interests. The

I lon. T. A. I lmIvard. a popular I)eniocratic politician. vlho had
recently (lied. hadl mail friends in tile legislature \viho wished to per-

etate his memory. Thlie friends ,f tile county and the count\ se'at.

remaliig the same without change, took advlayitage of this senti-

lmen t andl late iin the evening a bill w\as lILpreparedl chiani the nam;tei
frOm liclhardi'ille to 11,\ard, and the next morning 11upon the as-
semblliniig of the house, one of thie friends of 1 loward, w\lile the other

lpnarties were still in ,rooms near thle legislature 1hall ipreparirig bill'
t, spring up ,n the legislature. arnse in his place and ,fferel the fl-

1, vv-in. hill:
.\An act t change the name of Rlicliard;ille cont\.

Section i. Ile it enacted lby tlhe (;elneral .\ssemnliv of tlie state



84~ K(U\ M, lilsi 44R

of I lll i 11,1, 1hat thI ie (f the 1 " 11 11(t2 ( (f~\ j4'1li(1I \iil i 1(2 1 le 1(

sllll: is 11421(21 4 ll -c~i.(l1I i t I 4)l f I I 4\\ 1141.

t(> A 1 ;18l\- 11l1111142( affct ali/( 1 the 4 1 '11 i lts ((r li~ll)iliti(2- 44f >aid1

1'tiicl 811 11i(2 iilt2S the IML ('4 11dito ;1K(8'ill tc - ']Its. 2111 h 111)41e

liilc t14..
dSc. . IThis 8ac1 to take2 eIfc ,((1 1141 he( ill 144rce( fr( i ,11(

,liter its asg J)>> i ld814 it is hereby 1118(2 the (lutly 44f the secretary of

state2 1to forwrdy(4 a (2rtii(4 (4 (\ (f this l~ 8(21 tihe clerk (, thle circllit

lie hill was8 illllll((lt2lV Dill tl~oV t 411 s e, ])>8 (I 1i(kl\' takell 1t4

t1he44112 114e 41muse 8114 Imsel>'2 taken 144 th11( t wrm o, ( 11144 014 8111l)1>4(241 a11(1

th11(2 ll 11 as1( \ I 14 (al 11(4(2 tell(' 44111(2(rs kliew\ wilot \\" hl)4lllll1.

It is re21a1(2 11181 841(2 Ilc 4111the (2(1e j18(ti4N ( fillg ill 181te1 8181 call-

ii184 up t11( 11h8t1(er of1 iilhl\ li2~ (l 41111. 8i 11i11h2( 81>s 4>'2 11l ( c811~(1

a1(ly i1(2 ill ll1(1i8118i there \yas 8l ('4ut of11' I I44ve ar1, 14u1 IRich1181l-

vyill(2. Ric(2lv>lille-ha 11181 t (2dl lti (st lie ili >44111( oth1(1r 'st~2." _A

14 444 118l1l lamtl1 was h:i~ 181141 811ter fi4 ee11 lia(2 (2\pl118 i l 41 81cc(111(4

The' act1 \\ as ai~~ro l ht t21 ilt' 1(2 (4 )\41-114(1- I )ciicl 4(2(1 2S. 1 I )

\t 111( 11111(2 t(2(1111. l t8 47, th11(2 4(1 (1 (>11(1(2(1sre s (1(2)44-t >114 4\(241

l4N42ilVl le th1(2 114 41811 1w) 1it1il1(1 811411(1 l (llla1(s 8111(1 seven\ ('1ll\ 1(11
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cents, expenditures one thousand one hundred and fifty-three dollars
and thlirty-three cents. The previous year the receipts were ione
thousand twenty-(one dollars and forty-fo)ur cents and exl)end(litures
nine hundred and eighty-four dollars and fifty-one cents. For the
following year,. 1848, receipts were t\wo thousand one hundred and
ninety-seven dollars and eighty-six cents, expenditures o,(ne thousand
six hundred and eighty-five dollars and ninety-seven cents. l r the
year 1849. receipts were two thousand eight hundred and ninety-two,

dollars and three cents, and exl)penditures two thousand four hun-
dred and fifty dollal-s and fifty-six cents. For the year 1849 the
assessed valuation of 1)rol)erty was one hundred and forty-eight
thousand three hundred and ninety dollars. The assessed valua-
tion in 1846 was one hundred and eighteen thousand eight hundred
and thirty-eight dollars.

These figures show a very gradual increase in Howard county
values. It must, however, be borne in mind that the people who
came to Howard county to make homes were of very limited means
when they came here and any increase must come from the ,ground
1v their labor. that this land was covered with heavy forests that
had to be largely cleared away before growing a crop. While clear-

ing their lands they did well to provide themselves with food and

clothing. The privation and hardships endured by them can not be

realized by those who have never gone through similar experience.

These men of limited means and opportunity for anything but hard

work had all the public business to attend to in addition to making

their clearings and paying for their lands when the time came for

making the entries. They also came from different localities, each

having a method of its own for transacting business, many of them

without experience. Thus it is not a matter of wonder that much

of their public work was crude and imperfect and without any regu-

lar form. Experience in their case proved a good teacher, and they
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SOOIIii aC(iiiredl Iaiits ifi Correct 111(1 rella)-11' tr8IO:Ctii Iii I li( C t llllic

linsIness. It is saidl if the (itticer> ((f these early years ((f tile c( )IIInt.y
that thev were n(i t c irtri lieu l)v rims~- no(r 'ecial initcrests: that

the1 )put toiitl their hest LII ris t i serve the pei c 1 . Ill I ( Ircelle

and( I ackso n to iv islpli were -.i(vi i dei int( three to (v\\iislil~ - h-~

ertv, Jacks III aiiil Li , aril in 1 ; Samuel \\ ((((d " ; ii 1 111 jali

,i Oliisill preseied a 1)etitOI iift s'evei ctl Cit ien' hii ( (huh nc( IiictV

asking to he a cc ll eyed to Il((vard cmllty. ' a ly' 11 Ic the f((rlla

pniceeiiiiis \vvePC iillcte(l and(1 IIi 1ev- C'reek toiwi'liil) wvas addiedl
ti thle rol (I f i Ii iarul Comm niltowtinsis, makinLI. as it lhas since re-

illailnel, 8I cout (ill V eleven townhips1i).

Tlie hi darv line allnd all lands west (if that line wvere stir-

\evedl in 18;8. because Oi the tact, that the eii mile strip was
fiast surveyedl andh the 1lan(1 p)laced1 On the market, the first settle-

ieiits \were ill this lMart (Of tile cilinty. The remainder (t the ciitt
was5 iiit stlrv~cl iint ii 14(i-7. Inl this stirvevKejanin18rll
)f J( ihnsi n ci tin1ty' Induiaina, ran itit the raii-e andl~ ti ivlshli lines:

that is. lie llockedl Ont the lalnds iiitii districts six miles square.

\i Ness. (i L tansllwl( rt, subd ividled these squ nares I nto secti(MinS

"Ine mile square and (mi each sile (if each section at the middle pI)iilt

a corner Was established subdi\viding the sectii i int, iqnarter ec-

tioms. T[le while svstenl ()f range lines, ti w]iIlil) lunes anld se cti(i i

lines is in acci rdance with directions infi (i the eiieral land office at

Wash ingto n. Th'lese general inlst rtct i is for thle suirvey O u b l ic
lands in Indiana required that all lands slti mld be~ li iateid with
reference tii t \\ ) pincipI al 1Illes-i(mie llllllill east all1 west and 1

called the I Kate Ii1c., anid the Otlier mtlnini, ). n t andil Sith aill
calleil the Iirst I rinicipal Meridian. Thle l ase I ,inc is iin the.
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southern part of the state and the First Principal Meridian is slight-
lv west (f the middtlle Of the state andl is five miles west ()f 11 l\arl
county. They intersect each other in the southern part of ()range

C( tlllnty.

The to\wnshi p lies run east and west parallel to the ltase l.ine

antd are six miles apart. lThe first six mile strip north of tile liase

line is in townlship 1 , nlorthl thleext six mile strip is in t lnshli

2. n1ortlh, andl so on north. KI okom is chiellv in to\vnship 2 north.

i leridlians or rane lines run north andl south, parallel with the First
principal \leriili and an are six miles apart. Tlhe first six mile strip

east of the list Principal meridian is in range 1, east, anl so on

east. A. congress nal township is rone Of these six miles square

tracts lbundted 0n the east and west b1 range lines and on the north
aall south )by township) lines. A cmongressional township is a square

territory containing thirty-six square miles (r thirty-six sections.

Thile sections in a township are numbered b) beginning at the section

in the northeast corner and inllo ering that , and the next nme west

2, the next one west 3. and thus to the west line, the last One being
6. and( then b)eginning at the west end of the next ri ~ south calling

the first ne 7. the. tl next cast 8 and thus until the east side is reached

and then starting at the east end O f the next rm south and go ing

west andl thus back anl fI urth until the south side is reached and the

last section is number 36.

Fr om the organization of the county until the survey Of the

lands in 1846-7. there had been a large incoming tide Of settlers.

andl the cIultv was ralidlv settled: lbut no one was able to tell where

his lines were and tw(o or more settlers were liable to make improve-

nents ,,n thle same tract of land(, and it actually occurred that some

failed to, get their imlpr vements (n the right tract of land. There

w\as mre ,r less confusioIn in these first settlementcs.
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The p)re-en)tio11 law \was passed ii c, gmress. .\ugust 3 I84(.

After its )passage settlers rapidllyv enleat\cre l'( l secure h()cies iin ac-

cordance with its provision. 'The usual pr,,cedlure ill a claim was

first to select a lutil(ling site, then tc, cut (l(\wii the saplings and

make some brush heaps and then to build a shanty ten Ocr twelve feet

square ,I poles anld cover it with bark Or clalphoards, and sleep in it

at least one night.

It was his claim then and he could go, 1ack to move his family
and no one else could "jump" his claim. Some people dlil quite a

business in taking and selling claims. They \\-wuld take as desirable

a claim as they could and make some improvement, and then sell

out to a new comer and then take another and make other improve-

ments and sell again. A new comer often was willing to pay fifth

dollars or one hundred dollars rather than (,o back into marshy
level lands away from the rolling lands along the streams of water.

That the public lands might become the homes of actual settlers

certain improvement and evidences of intention to settle upon
them were required in addition to the purchase price before the issu-
ance of patents by the government for the lands. The land offices

for filing claims to these lands were at Indianapolis for all south of
township 24 at \\inamac for all north of township 23 , and west of
range line 5: at Ft. \Wavne for all east of range line 5 and north of

township 23.
"l'he oldl state constitution before its revision in 1850, attempted

Ito make the civil township identical with the congressional town-
ship. There were then three township trustees for each township
instead of one as now.

By law the sixteenth section of land in each congressional
township was set apart for school purposes and when sold the
money was to go into the permanent school fund.
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Reference has already been ma(e to) the fact that at the first
election held in the county, the result was a tie, twelve Democrat
and twelve \Vhig votes; that was in the presidential election of
1840, and was in the portion of the county west of the boullndary
line. In the fall of 1847 Dr. Corydon Richmond defeated l)r. J. H.
Kern (father of John \V. Kern), by seventeen votes. Adam Clark,
Democrat, was elected county clerk in 1854 and again in 18 . In
the electic,n of 1858 the county was so evenly balanced that the re-
suIt of the election of county auditor hinged on the admission of the
vote of Honey Creek township. If the vote of Honey Creek town-
ship was counted in the vote of How\ard county, James A. \\ild-
man, Republican, was elected, if the vote of Honey Creek was not
counted, Peter Hersleb, Democrat, was elected. Honey Creek was

attached to How\ard county and that gave Wildman, Republican, a

majority. The political campaign of i86o was the most intense of

any in its history. The Democrats were disposed to concede a

small majority in the county. Certain wagers were made by local

Democrats that -Morton, Republican, would have a majority not

exceeding three hundred in the county over Hendricks, Democrat.

Morton's majority of more than six hundred was a mighty sur-

prise. The county since then has been overwhelmingly and uni-

formly Repulblican. except in two instances, a Democrat having

been twice elected surveyor.

Since the county has taken fixed and permanent form it has

been eleven miles wide and twenty-seven miles long and has an area

of two hundreds and ninety-five and )one half square miles. Cass and

?Miami counties bound it on the north, Grant on the east, Tipton

an(l Clint(o)n on the south and Clinton and Carroll on the west.

The natural drainage of the county is good" Wild Cat flows

tllhrough the entire county from east to west: on the south side Ko-

komol creek and ILittle \V ild Cat creek allnd Honey creek flow into



\Wild Cat and( thllus draill ,r aIlr Ill outlets 1ir drains fr the s ,,utl

part of the cOunty: On the north side l.illy creek. I'ipe creek and(l

Deer creek drain or afford outlets f qr drains for that part of the

C(tlnt\.

IONlVR L.II IN I(\.\RI) C()OINTY.

Pioneer life as it existed in Imoward c(otntv in the forties has

lon(g since cImpletely ceased t(o exist. Circumstances and COn(li-

ti(ns which p)r(oduced an(d called it forth have passed away, and it is

difficultt l w\ to( co\nve an intelligilble idea of it.

( c(litions have s() changed in the past sixty years that \we are

practically living in another vorl(d.

The ineers (Of that early time in ()ur co tltV liistory were

mOstv l)ers(ons (of limited w(rldlV po)ssessi(ns, \who( were l((ooking for

opportunities to secure homes for themselves and(l their families.

Ilanv ( f them were young p)eoplle, (r fathers and mothers with

families (f young people for whm they wishe they wis to( gie a start in

life hv getting possession Of land while it was cheap inll price.

I ;l\ing lea rld of excellent lands (ot in the Indian cOtuntry that

were either on the market or soon would be. and that byv guoinog and

taking a claim. making certain illlprlOvemllents and( payiVg alillost

a lnlminal price each \wIould come into the ownership (Of fortv acres.

eighty acres. IOr (one llunldred and sixty acres Of land that lie could
improve inlto a o(o (1 farm home ill a few years. Leaving wife to
look after things while he was ,one to hunt a nevw l11me, tle (home-

seeker went (oult, S(omletimlles alone anld ( foot, sometimes (on hiorse-

hack and sometimes twx\O1 r more would g t(toetler, pro ivi(ling
themselves w\itil \agn and teaml al(nd a regular camping mitfit.

.\fter selecting the site Of the future home andl(l taking the necessary

\VOI:I\OW s II ISTOI\Y
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steps to) secure it, he returned fior his family, bIlazing the trees ( o
his way black, to guide him in his moving.

I'ATIIS OF EA.RI.Y ).\AYS.

There were no traveled highways then. There \\ere a few
Indian traces, or paths, leading to the principal points on 1the mit-

side of the Reserve. These led to Noblesville on the south, to
1Frankfort on the southwest, to Burlington and Delphi on the west,
t( (Logansport on the northwest, and PIeru on the north t, ) lMar-
ion and \\Wabash and other points on the northeast. [Many of the
early settlers on the south side came from Hamilton and LBoone
counties by way of the Nol)lesville trace. The settler, with his
\\agon anl team, more frequently an ox team, must )of necessity

cut out his own wagon road and so made slow progress. He carried
a limited housekeeping outfit, a stock (of provisions, enough to last

until the family could be settled in the new home and lie could re-

turn for a fresh supply.
This new home was a "cabin" in the clearing. T'he timber

was cut away on the building site so that there would be no danger
frmi trees blowing down or falling on the cabin. The cabin was

built of round logs, not dressed, cut from the trees round about the

future home. The ends of the logs were notched andl saddled so

that they o ould fit upon each other at the house corners" chunks

were placed in the spaces or cracks between the logs and then

daubeld e with mtud. the mud being pressed into place and smoothed

(l,1i with the 1are hand, the finished job) showing the finger prints.

The fl,; ,rs were laid on sleepers made ,out of round logs hewn off

i ,,ne side with a l rnr al-axe, and were of )puncl;e, s. ,,r thi ck
slabs split fnm ash , ak, hickory or elm ,logs and dressed off with

<I broad-axe. T'heyv had no ceilings, but lofts instead, supported lby
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round poles for joists. The roofs were covered with clal)poards

held in place with weight poles kept ulp by "knees."

CABIN FURNISHINGS.

JThe chimney had pounded earth jamlbs and packed mud

hearths, and sticks and clay upper part. It is said that one of the

last things of their evening vigil before retiring was to go out and

inspect the chimney to see that it was not on fire. The fireplaces

of those old-time chimneys were capacious affairs and held quite a

pile of wood. In the evening, after the chores Nwere lone, the fami-

ly sat about the blazing, crackling fire of logs and smaller pieces of

wood in these huge fireplaces and enjoyed to the full the bright-

ness, the warmth and the cheerfulness of the open fire in their one-

room house. These open fireplaces were not only the heating plant,
but also the cooking range of the home. The patient wife and

mother, with her scant store of cooking utensils, cooked the meals

of the family on the hearth with live coals shoveled from the fire-

place. The blazing fires also furnished much of the light of the
house, making a light far superior to the tallow candle. The door
o(r doors were in keeping with the rest of the house-made of thin
slabs, hewn smooth and hung with wooden hinges and fastened
with a x ooden latch. A string was fastened to the latch and was
hung on the outside by passing the end through a small hole above
the latch, so that the end would be suspended on the outside. At
night, when all were in, the string would be pulled in and no one
on the outside could lift the latch, and thus the floorr was locked to
outsiders. \hen thle latch string hung out neighbl)rs deemed it a
useless formality to ring the dotor bell, but pulled the string, lifted
the latch and walked in. HIence the orriin of the hospitable ex-
clamation, "Mv latch string hangs out."
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They drew the water from wells with a windlass, a sweep or
a pole with a natural hoO k to it. A sweep was a pole mounted in
the fork of an upright pole set in the ground, with a bucket fastened
to one end of the mounted pole lby a rope long enough to let the bulck-
et to the water when that endl f the mounted pole was drawn do,\\wn
the outer end of the ple, being heavier, helped to lift the bucket
of water.

HEARINGG TI' II LANI).

Having erected his cabin and a rude stable the pioneer at once
set about clearing the land for a garden and a patch of corn. This

was done by cutting the smaller trees and the bushes and piling
them about the larger trees and burning them, thus killing the
larger trees at once and destroying the shade. Breaking the ground

was done with a jumping shovel, a shovel-plow, with a short, thick

beam and an upright cutter extending to the point of the shovel.

The ground was full of green roots, and it took strength and pa-

tience to do what at best was a poor job of breaking. The corn

was planted by hand, covered with a hoe and cultivated by hand with

a single shovel plow and the hoe-mostly with the latter. Later

clearings were made by first deadening the timber, that is, girdling

the trees and allowing them to stand two or three years or longer

for the timber to die and dry out so that it would burn better in the

heaps. \Vhen it was ready to clear much of the timber would be

cut down and burned, chopped or sawed into suitable lengths for

rolling, and at an appointed day there would be a log-ro)lling, to

which all the neighbors would be invited. The men would come,

bringing their neat handspikes, well seasoned and strong. A vke

of oxen was nearly always present to assist in getting heavy logs

into place. Most logs. however, were rolled or carried by the men

with their spikes, and many feats of strength in lifting were shown.
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Tihe men21 8li8V5 \\()1kcdi \\-itil a \vII ii l 1( Ii iLS ere? raidly p~iled ill

heaps. A fter tile i(,s were piled the 1m1l1 a1n( his l)(vs \5si illetilllles

tihe girls. pliieci tile trash 81nd Small11r ii ig)s ()n the hleaps a110 huriedl

iheaps inl slll( ikil clearilits (leseV e t have a 1place iln tihe class Ot

tihe ihardiest ;md( mosit diisag~reeablie Ofi all \V-i-k, Tile e;Lriv fields had

lllallv 5t11 ll deadi trees 111(1 these Ci illti1ttcli ti. fall, celeraiiv ill

thle en p) sichs i. f ir several years. anai always \vere verly lunlcih iln

the way. Ali ri sW were tihe iV ieril 1sttlllpV r iWO\ ti hoie." The

18 ;e was tile Ind~isp~ensable agricultuiral ti i(l-a heavy. clumlsy t(>(l.

11()it sulitedi ti m ake tile bm On (1 tile far i-n t1ltiia i 8 C ill h1is call illg.

Tihe "tiler cutiatn ti((d was a haysin'..J-e shovel plow.\-
illiet 1 Vle5 known 1~ s tile "ll -tonlguie" which requ ired thrcee tips

to tile r \ti i li\ ()itt tile weeds b~etween~ tile row'is. I 'l81tillO- NVaS

(i(Ile bly crisi1L. (idf tihe lield(i e way w\ith this single sli i-ei p1 i

illti> f illi iW5 tile v-idtil (If cO1111 rMV (w 111d1 thlen mlakinlg fttrri iw s

cr s;, sillg these wyithl tile sam1e lpi1W., fi ili ieil 1w a pr11 ni ilrlil

lie ci rn illt I tile cri i55C5 d(1 i ili ig tile corn was i ftenr (1o11( 1y aV

\V(,ia 11(1 88iell-. light wirk. a1nd tile C n was ci ierei 1 y 1w11(1

alldl hm-i iV5 ith iliis. ()elieraiiv tillee persioils dlill tihe ci iverilg liltts

tile pliantinlg fierlce was i me 1M181 ti iay Olt tile riltnd ilito r(iw\s. i)ie

iil~ciill tii d(i) tile corn, an11( three wyithl ll(oes, to cover. )1,11lwa
the lu-rst cri p (.1r imvll :o snll. hoiwever,. whieat urililr as attemplJted.-

his w\as iiiiiie lbv a lpersiill carrvmi11g a part ((f a satck Ofi whleat :(cnis

thec siiinildeis and1( smvIii11g it hriiadcast with the hand1( as lie walked.

Ie was f(i lii\ed, if ill the co rnl, withl 8 1m1a1 with Ihis sing le sh iv-el

1111 i\\. ]Illliildg viil the weeds (the w'ed k e luxtiriaiitlv ill tile

Ilc\\ grimild ) a1nd( part ialiy ilcii nil tlllder the whieat: if iiln ri mld
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that had been broken for wheat, with an \ ha rr, \\. IBecause Of the
fertility of the fresh new soil this method of farming p1rlduced good
crops.

The harvesting of the wheat was done with reap hloks by the
men and women, for the women often helped ill the wheat harvest.
\\ith one hand they seized a handful of grainll and with the ether
they cut it IofiT with the reap lho)k. Each imlnd his (r her sheaves.
This was a shv., lab)(rious mode of Ilarvesting. The coming of
the grain cradle a few years later was hailed as a great advance.
\\hen ,Ine man cut the grain and threw it into swaths, ready for
another man to gather up and Iind that was thought upl-to-date
farming. The threshing was do(le either with a flail or by spread-

ing on a threshing floor and tramping with horses until the kernels
were loosened from the chaff. The flail was a short pole or spike,
with a shorter pole or spike- fastened to the end of it with a stout
withie or thong, and required an expert to use it without danger
t( the user's head, for in the ,verhleal s\\ing ,of the flail the sus-

pended end, which was intended to hit the grain with its full length.
was liable to I ake a head-oin collision with the user's head.

.\fter the separation of the straw from the wheat and chaff 1b
forking, the wheat and chaff were run throlugl a fanning mill and1

the clhaff blown out. It was all hand work from start to finish-

sl v. teldious andl lalborious, and allowed the grow ing of limited

CropS op l.

((CORN.

Co(rn was the staple crop (of the early settlers. It was the f (d

crop ol f their stck and largely f(lr themselves. Corn-breal. mush

and millk were their principal articles of diet.

Mills for the grinding of the grain were not plentiful nor con-

venient. There were a few "corn crackers," home-madle atfairs.
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manufacturedl fr-m I )boulders by flattening n roughing the suir-

face andl fixed , o turn fone fae on theli other. This ill cushed

the corn as it passed et weel the faces of tlie h,,ulr lers, thlie u r

one revolving on the lower. Nathan C. 1eals. wllho livedl not far

northeast of Oakford in very early times, had ,lie.

Mills operated by water power were the Imain reliance of the

early settlers. both for grinding grain and sawing lumber.

I'lhe clothing of that time was also largely of home manlnfac-

ture. The farmer grew flax, which lie pulled and rotted and

scutched. The good housewife spun the tow on her wheel and often

wove it herself. The linen garments were possibly a little rough

and coarse, but were soon bleached into snowy whiteness. The

farmer also had a flock of sheep and grew the wool that was con-

verted into home-made woolen goods. The wool was scoured and

picked at home, the men and boys helping on rainy days. Ofttimes

there were wool pickings, to which the neighbor women were in-

vited. These were social occasions and were real red-letter days in

the social life of the community. After the wool was picked it wvas

taken t(o a woolen mill and made into rolls, and then brought back
home to ble spun into yarn. The yarn was dled or colored, and
some of it was wovcen into cloth for the clothing of the men and

w(nilen and the boys and girls of the home, and the other part was
twisted into yarn for stockings and socks for all, and then would
begin a season of knitting. The women would rise up early in the

l morning to knit and would sit up late at night for the same pur-

pose. \\oolsey-linsey dresses and jeans coats and pants were the
fashionable clothing of the time. Not only was the cloth for the
clothing h)me-made, b)ut the various garments were home-mad(le
al(1 hand(l-ma(le also, for there were no hlio imes into which a sewing

machine had come. :\All the sewing was d(lone 1by hand.
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TIIE \VOMIEN IHlELPE).

The wives andl mothers and (laughters, too)(. of the pioneer
)eri(od . were very indlustri(us, f)or in addition t) the various kiin(ls

of \\ ork already referred to Nwhich they did, they also attended to
the household cares, the rearing of the families, the milking; of the
cows and a great number of other things, as they presented them-
selves. They were brave, uncomplaining burden bearers, who
cheerfully and well did their full share in transforming the wilder-
ness into, a country of pleasant homes. We shall d(o well if we al-
ways pay loving tribute to their memory.

Reference has already been made to the effect that the first
settlers sought homes on the rolling lands along the watercourses.
These lands were soon taken, and the later comers had to go back
into the level lands for their homes. These lands being level and
covered with fallen timber held the water so that it did not flow
away readily, and the country was thus rendered swampy and wet
for much of the year.

SEARCHING FOR .A BUILDING ; SITE.

The settler, after looking about and finding a knoll sufficiently
dryv for building purposes, would locate. He had a double work

to do in clearing his land and in making surface drains or ditches
to carry oft the water. There were certain natural channels, which,
when the logs and other obstructions were removed, and were
deel)ened and straightened, served as fair drains. At first open
channels were thrown out in the fields to permit the water to flow
away. These were so much in the way that the farmers cut ditch

timbers out of the oak trees, then in the way, and placed them in

these drains after deepening them, covering the stringers or side
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jpieces \vittit slalis OIr cr )-> heaelr~ (11( t(hel tilll h iii \\Vith dlirt tlllis

malkingt und(( 11(ergr in l (hldrais. lThe henletit was marl11ied tha8t

tile fanr> rushed the c ilstrlCti(1 ii vv I dt( (Q1(rains c tlttiiit., the

channels ()I- dlitch~es theiiielves and( lailli thle hivs to fsaw tihe dlitclh
tiill)Qirs withi tihe Id pla1il totliel saw\s \\itlDlimt (rabs. T here

11c\"er \\"as a 111a1l whoi ) rellieilliheroil tihe tuille lie spellt as~ a ihl V III

>d \\ i il ditclh timb er e xccpt v itli tilie ult! l( K8 eS i fi

T11sc >\Villll)V. \\Vet landsl \\ iC1i (lradild \\ Crc ly far the rich-

est a1n( moi st prn active lan1ds. Thle so(ii was lack (In(1 deep, 81n4

wh1en1 1i11erdlrailedl dlriedl O( tuicklyv an1( yieldled im1111e115e CU flis.

After a few v ea is the t i 1111 e dii tches 1 egall to d (ecay and it was

nlccessarv to repla1ce thieim wvith 1111ew (mls. M\ eanwl x c a ,( ((i tle

clay- had( Ieell fiun ( in many p18iTlaces and tile ills and kilns were

ttin1( (ltit re tile 1 large llhrs armers, thleretfore, turniedl

thei r att en~tion to pa~ttting1 inl permanenlC1t (Irainls ( i red tile. Fi le

(lrilage 1185 beenconC (lltnued since b)V putting ill regular (Iraillage

systems, tisilg- larme sizCed tiles, until nlow tihe wet lands1 ( f I [mvWalr
c( (illty- are 11( lonuiger wxet lands1. Because larme areas have nleededl
8 C (111111(11 d1rainlage 81n( many- farms have needed tihe samel (I 18il-

age sy steam, tile county ihas constructed mlanly excellent pulic drainls

811(1 dramnage system,,s.

IW'iL! IiRINS.

lie first puiblic (draills were lamge open ditchess pa~ssim in8

nlleaiderilug waxv thir 4 ghl farms and renlderinlg Illit a little 1l1n(

waste, th e iitchi ch annel s gr m ij up each year xwith Ii ushies and(

weeds. and( re(Iui riilq frequent Cleallili ((lt. ?\ ain- of these have
since hiad Om'l Or 111r1e rri\V5 o f lamge sized1 tiles 18i1 111 thleim an1(
O '\e1-ed I) so) that fan-1111l10 operations areC llO\\ carried o1l ( (\W1

~~lthem. TIhieie are n() 18an(1 in the ci (nlty 50 h v and wet that they
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canlle)t ble (drainedl. The county lmayV be said to be \\itlout wet
waste land.

The pimneers of the county had vast forests to contendl within.
\lmnst every acre had (one Or morlne large yellv poplar trees u lpO it.

MIuchl Of the land hadf many large black walnut trees; there were
many line gray ash trees and almost numherless large (oa trees ()f
the different varieties. while the commlnon kinds of bfeech, su,-ar, elm.
sycam re. , lynn andl other kinds were so l)lentiful it was a 'problem
how tIf get them mut of the way. In the very early pioneer days

there welre no) saw-mills and no market whatever for even the
clhoicest (,f the timber. Iarge pplar. walnut, ash and oak trees
were made into rails that a few years later could have been sold
for malny dlars. hereee the early farmer wanted a field he dead-
ened the large walnuts and poplars to destroy their shade, and al-
lmwed them to waste away. to bl)w)w d wn and then to 1)e burned or

w )rke(d into rails. The other timber was cut (1\\v1 and rolled into

heaps and burned.

In this, our time of growing scarcity of timber, the acts of the

pioneer settlers seem to have been wanton waste. They wanted

clear fields rather than timber. A few years later, with the cmlling-

of the railroads and the building of steam saw-mills, quite a traffic

in lumber sprang up. An immense amount of walnut, poplar and

ash lumber was shipped to Cincinnati and their r points. Saw-mill

mien andl others b)oughLt of the owners of \\odland where the tim-

ler had not vet been disturbed either for a lump sum all their 1pp-

lar and walnut timber good enflugh for the saw, or else bought tlhe

trees singly, paving as high as five dollars for a g~-(d, straight,

sf lnd, yellow poplar thirty inches in diameter and tall en,,lgh f, 1

foun t\welye-f ft sticks r1 Ig Some choice walnuts sol for eight

(1, 11lars. Farmers (derived (l quite a revenue frm this source, and it as

a time just previous t the Civil wal whlen nne\" was very scarce
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Ind (1 1lar(i to pct. Later timiber- s0 l for higher prices. It i (Oul)t-

ful if at any tilne the sale of tilll)V inl I I ,\\;arl c oulty ever Iet

Sino re needed wanti than in the lew ve's )preced(ling and the e.rlv

years )t the C'i\il \Xari period.

I.\ RLY ROAI)S.

The earlv r nl,;l Of the c,'uilty were male )by felliiing the trees

al(ng the line of the Ipr)oposed highway cutting o0fi so much o)f the

tree as remained in the r(,dav, ruling or dragging it to the road-

side: so that the new -roadl was full of stullmps and it required a care-

ful and skillful driver to miss the stumps: ruts and roots could nOt be

avoided. Swamps had to b>e bridged. Thlis was done by cutting

logs of various sizes, long enough for a single track. and placing

them crO(ss\wise O(f the roadway and side by side the width of the

'vamlp and throwing some dirt upon them to fill up the uneven

surface. This dirt soon wore away and there remained the cor-

lurov roa(i. I l rough and jolty it was to ride over this kind of

a road(l in a tarim wagon with no spring seat is not in the power of

language to tell.

'Thle piicneers did not, however, have as much use for r:ads as

the mod(lern inhabitants. They did much of their traveling on foot,

a great deal O)n hllorselack, and not so n)mucl with wagons. It was

nO unusual thing for- men to make long journeys on foot. Men

who had moved to the vicinity of Kokomo from near Noblesville

frequently visited the people of their former home, walking both

ways: goilg (cne day and returning another. The usual mode of

going about in the settlement, either to the village, to the country

church or to the neighlxr, near or far, was to walk, mostly in

patlhs through the woods.
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TR.\VELING ON HORSEBACK.

T'he farmer usually went to mill on horseback with his grist

in a sack swung acn )ss the )horse's back. lhe preacher \\went from
one p)reaclling appointment to another cn ho)rseback;l the att( l)nes
anll the ju(lges went to the various places (Of h(,lding cn )urt (n

hllrseblack and the physicians answered the call of the sick in the
-aine tlLnner. \With his saddle ags sw utg across the horse's back,
before or behind him. The wagon was used to carry heavy loadls
andtl was frequently drawn by a yoke of oxen. All the methods of
getting about were slow and tedious. :An ordinary trip in those
days required two days-one going and one coming. If done in
one day it was far into the night when finished.

EI'UCATION.

The pioneers did not neglect the education of their children.

They provided as best they could log school-houses with rude slal)

seats and scant school supplies. The early schools were subscrip-

tion schools and had a three-months' term in the year. The text-

b),(,)ks were the elementary spelling books, readers and Talbot's

arithmetic. The master taught his system of writing. The only

classes were the spelling and reading classes. rEach worked alone

in arithmetic and writing. \Vhen out of copy the master set a new

one. When one stalled in arithmetic, he or she went to the master

for help. The old-time schoolhouse had no blackboard and the

lesson could not be illustrated by blackboard exercises. In fact,

there were no arithmetic lessons assigned each worked on as fast

as he could toward the back of the book.

"Those pioneer schools produced many excellent spellers. The

school terms were short and the range of studies limited to orthog-
6
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ral)ilh, realil \writing a11 arithllmetic. yet they pl((uced( \\i(e-

aw ,ake, intelli gen men and wi olln.

A selling sch (lli w5as lei( in the e\eilim al) )ut )ice a week,

at which nearly everbl ) (lv iln the district w u(l be p)reselt anld cll-

, li the spelli, l ( ei( tests. "Soi-i me s ati s lneill l)( rig, school ( l

iUiuld le presentt and there wO(,tl(l e c(tlite a rivalry as it) which

c )I excel in correct spelling. ilThe contests took vari ()us f1 rs.

1but thel real test \\as as to \\ ,I co)ul( spell thle oI()st w\i(rdis WithO ut

missp)ellinlg (vie. In mol(st cases th )se present were (divided by t\Wo

persons selected to "choose up," who alternated with each ,thler in

selecting from those present the onles they wanted (,n their side. un-

til all were chosen: then each captain wOuld take lis company to)

the opposite side of the house, and standinll il line, endeavor to

spell the ()tlher side do(Wn first. "lhe teacher o(r other p)ers()n w )ul(l

prono)1(ince the first w (ord t() ()le side. starting with tle captain, and

tihe second \\(iord to the captain of the other side, alternating sides

and( going dow n the line to the end, or foot, and 1egilling again at

the captain or head. \Who(ever missed a w )rd too()(k his seat and did

not spell agail, until the contest was finished. \lWhichever si(lde kept

a speller oi the (lo)(or longest w(in

At first tihe pioneers lhad not church houses, 1)but religious serv-

ices were held in the homes of tihe settlers. reaching service was

conducted by a traveliilg evangelist whl() happened( along that

way and( stopped a while to hold meetings. There were also minis-

ters animong these early settlers, whilo c)mblined the w()ork (of funding

a lhomle inll the new country witlh that of preaching, workingn g dutlring

thle week and )preaching- on Sunday. Several religio(us (dlenomlina-

ti()ns sent w(qrkers ioto these nIew settlements, sO) that thev were

sl 1)uppl)lie(d with religious services.
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WILl) GAME.

The \w o((ls all about the homes of the early settlers alboundled
in wild game. (leer, wild turkeys, raccoons all squirrels, anil it is
said that it was no unmisual thing for the churclh-gdoing lpeoplle to
carry a rifle along for "emergencies."

The life of the pioneer was one o privation and(l enurance.

Bravely andl uincmplainingly,. even cheerfully, they here it. They

helped each ther in the time of need without the thought of pay
i)r reward. Open-handed hospitality was on every side. The hard-

ships of their pioneer life seemed to have united them iIn a common

sympathy. They livel a broader, more sympathetic life than their

present successors. They visited with each other freely and shared
their meals and had all things more in cOmmnllll than n Ow. There

was less of envy and jealousy. less disl)position t( take an undue ad-
vantage of their neighlbrs than in more recent times. Fo the most

part they were strong and hardy and the adverse conditions of their
lives Onl seemed to make them broader and m ,ore sympathetic.

(O)fttinmes in their struggles they w'miuld have their monev all spent

and would be co mpelled to go out into the older settled communities

to earn some money with which to buy the few necessities of their

lives. luch f the trading with the local merchants was d(me with

produce (Of vari-is Ikindls. IMoneyv was exceedingly scarce. The

trade was of necessity largely barter. The local merchants traded

for hides, wild meat. wild honey and anything they could take to

other markets an d dispose of. Oxen were largely used as the

teams foir Nwi irk, because they were cheaper in price, could be fed

and (l keplt more cllealy than l irses and were sul)ppsed to mOVe

al-M lh inl the md more easily. The pioneers had no fruit except

as tlhey hauled it into the new settlements. l h weaver, they early

planted Orchardls in the new coiuntrv, and within a very few years
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there was a plentiful supply of apples and an abulnlance , f sl>maller

f ruits.

MAI.\l. IN I'I()N IR ).\YS.

l'llO>e pi) neYs did nOt have free rural ldeliverv Of the mail at

their cabin (loors each dtay. Indeed, we are to ld that ill thl )se days

they hadl n) stamps nor e envelopes, and that it cost eighteen and

three-quarters cents to carry a letter across the state. and( it was

paid for when received. There were then no daily papers contain-

ing all the news of the world up to the hour of going t, press. with

all the latest market quotations and, delivered to all parts of the

settlement on the dlay of publication. Instead there was a small

weekly folio published at New London about 1(848 and called "T'lhe

P'ionleer." FIrom it we learn that the pioneers of the early times lis-

cussedl the public questions of their day quite as vigorously as pub-

lic questions are now discussed. The pro-slavery men and the Free-

Soilers were more vigorous andl forcible in enforcing their beliefs

than the average modern citizen. The temperance and the anti-

templerance forces did not lie down\ togeth er in peace.

CiIILL , .\ NI) I"EVER.

A\m ion the many disagreeable features of the ne country,
anid by no means the least, was tile chills and fever. From mid-
sumnller to early \winter ague was well-nigh universal, hardly a per-
son escaped being a victim. There were also many cases of b)ilious,

mlllalarial. intermittent and other kinds of fever resulting from the
swamplliy country and stagnant water all about. Ouinine was more
staple than flour. The doctors were more than busy administering

quinine. Dover's po\dtlers and calomel. In many families tlhee were
hardly enough well ones to nurse the sick ones. It is said that it
was ats much a custom among the people then to get ready for the
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ague and fever as it is for us now to prepare for winter. Happily,
with the draining of the country this condition has been eradicated.

\Vith the passing of the conditions which prod)lucedl the hardl-

ships and disagreeable features of the pioneer life, the life itself

passed away ill its entirety. would d that the virtues could have re-
mailned without its disadvantages and unpleasant )parts.

OW\\A \II) COU()'NTY SCHOOLS.

The early schools of H Ioward county were very poorly equipped

in every way. The houses \\ere the primitive log cabins furnished

\\ith slab benches with no backs for seats; for writing desks there

was a broad board or boards fastened to the wall sloping sufficiently

high for the larger pupils to write upon; the smaller ones did

not need it. The room was lighted by) a narrow window or windows

extending along the entire side. The house warn warmed by wood

fires in the huge fireplace, the teacher and the larger pupils cutting

the wood morning and( noollns.

Those were the days of subscription schools, that is, the par-

ents o)r guardians subscribed a given number ()f pupils at so much

each for the school term, usually three months. The teacher ordi-

narily boarded with different families in the district, spending a

week in one family, the next week in another, and so on until he had

passed around, the board was a part of his compensation. The

teachers as a class were not very learned. Many of them had not

secured any trainiing in grammar. and physiology was an unknown

science to all except the most learned doctors. Arithmetic and

spelling \were their specialties. In arithmetic they were especially

strong in single and d oul!le rules )f three, and yet had they been

asked t) define prop)rlti(n it would have been a dleadl language to

them. )ecimal fracti ns and square and cule r )()ts were 1bey(nd

them. As was the custom of the times they were past masters in
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the use of the rtd olr rather the lo ll .reell sitches cut frinl tile

neighboring trees. \ blig switcll was an i1(lispeni saille part ( f their

e(utiplient ftlr the days \vo rk. I'lhey were \t rkl:ers alnd required the

pupils to wtrk.

'he c tltrast between the schoe tl1 sw stelli .or ant Of svsteil Of

tlat time, and the present is very , great. It must n t t1e supp)l)sed

that this difference is wht lly (luc to the different conditions of a ne

and OI(lev settlement. These did affect it t, a greater O r- lesser ex-

tent, but the school system in Indiana prior tt the taking effect of

the revised constituti n in I 851 was Iuite different from that i

force since.

THIE OLl.) SYSTEM.

L n(ler the oltd system there were three trustees instead of one

as n(,ow\, et the three had less pmwer and latitude in the management

otf the schools than the one has now.

T'Ihe civil tinshii was required to conf orm as nearly as po ssi-

ble to the congressional for the reason that the general g vernment

had given to the state the sixteenth sectio n in each congress onal

township for school lpurposes and the to wiiship trustees were given

the control and management otf the scht(ol lands and the funds

arisiilg from the sale of the school lands. The school lands could

le tofferedl fo r sale. xlen live residents tof the congressitmal ttownshil)

petitionedl the trustees or trustee to order an election )V the voters

o)f the tovnslhip on the q question of offering g them for sale, a ttw\inship

local op)titon proposition. If a majority v\ otedl tt sell they were ac-

cortlinglly (tfered for sale. Within ten years these laindls had been
sold realizing about twenty tlhousand dollars. IThis sum constitutited

thle permanent ctmn on school fund of the early years, the interest
on this fund was available for tuition purposes and any tuition fund
in excess of this was raised by a direct tuiti on tax. L'nder the old
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system when the trustees thought it necessary to bull a new school-
ho use, it was necessary to refer the question to the voters of the
township, and if the majority voted to build, the house was built:

ut if the majority voted no, the house was not built. It dlidl not

matter how great was the need there was no appeal. It frequently
al)ppenedl under this rule that co mmunities \\ith(ut a sch( ool house

andl with a large number of children of school age refused to vOte

for the lbuilling of the much needed school house. In illustration

of this, this incident is vouched for by a relputal)le citizen. In a

townshiip in another county there was no school house. The better

and more pro gressive citizens asked fo r the building of a school,l

house, anol the matter was referred to the voters of the township. A
citizen with several children of school age, but none of whom had

ever been in school and \\whose lroportionate part of the cost of the

house would probably have not exceeded seventy-five cents, worked

all day at the polls against the building of the house and he was

joined by a sufficiently large number of like spirits too defeat the

sch oool house )proposition.

FREE PI'lHLIC SCHOOL. SYSTEM.

In the matter of erecting scho iol houses, the referendum feature

was a failure and in the revised state constitution it was left out.

The progressive citizenship favored a free public school system, but

were opplosel 1by a large conservative element who contented that the

expenses would be burdensome and to make it practical would neces-

sitate putting too much p1)\ver in the hands of the school officers.

T'Ihe general government had given the people an example of

generosity in caring for the education of the people and that policy

was adoptedl by the state: and the constituti onal convention of

18 o-f which adopted (our present constitution declared knowledgee
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and learning generally dliffusedl thllouthOlt a cimllltnitv lCei1ng es-

sential to the preservation Of a free pi\erlnlent. it shalml lhe th e (lduty

of the general assembly to encourage. 1 v all suitalble means, moral,

intellectual. scientilc m11 agricult lral ilrm emlenllt. and to pr vilde,

lby law. ,for a general ul1 tluiff(111 system of C(mmollnl s choo ls. \\where-

in tuition shall hle without charge, an(1 equally o(pen to all.

That there should 1he a comnl() n scl ( 1l fund(, fr()m l which there

sh oul(d be an interest i interest suficiently large to a.ll(,St inSlure free

tuition tllhey followed the foregoing (leclaratio(n with this provisio n:

"The common school fund shall consist Of the congressional

township fund and the lands belonging thereto: the surplus revenue

fund; the sal ime fond, and the lands belonging thereto: the bank tax

fund, and the fund arising from the one hundred and( fourteenth

section of the charter of the State Bank of Indliana: the fund to be

derived from the sale (of counlt- seminaries and the moneys and

property heretofore held foir such seminaries: from the fines assessed
for breeches of the penal laws of the state" and fn m all forfeitures
whichh may accrue: all lands and other estate which shall escheat to
the state for want of heirs or kindred entitled to tile inheritance: all

lands that have been, or may hereafter be. granted to the state where

no special purpose is expressed in the grant, and the proceeds of

the sales thereof. including the proceeds of the sales of the swamp
lands granted to the state of Indiana by the act of congress of the

twenty-eighth of September, one th ousand eight hundred and fifty,

after deducting the expense Of selecting and draining the same:

taxes on11 the property of corporations that may Ie assessed by the

, general assembly for commonly school purposess"

1To perpetuate these l)p -Visio ns for free tuition tilhey pivided

further that. "The principal of the coimmOn school fund shall remain

a lperpetual ftuld, which mayl he increased, but never shall ble dlimin-
ishedl, and the incn me tlhereoIf shall lbe inviOIiably approp riated to
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the suppo rt cf common, sch)oo)ls, andl to 11no cther purpose whatever.

In 1865 the legislature divided the common school fund as

p1 rovide(l for above, takillg out the congressional township) school

land and the money derivedl from the sale (cf such lands, making

these the "congressional townnship) school fuld" and p>r ovidil that

"it shall never he diministedl in amount, the income Of which, to-

gether with the taxes mentionedl and specified in the tirst section cf

this act, the n money and inc ome dlerived from licenses for the sale

)f intoxicating liquors, andl unclaimed fees, as provided 1b law, shall

be (lenominated the "School revenue for tuition, the wvh ole of which

is hereby appropriated, and shall be applied exclusively tc furnishing

tuition tc the common schools of the state, without any dledluctic)u

for the expense of collection or disbursement."

The first section of the act referred to is "There shall be an-

nually assessed and collected as state and county revenues are as-

sessed and collected, sixteen cents on each one hundred dollars of

taxable property, real and personal in the state, and fifty cents on

each taxable poll, for the purpose of supporting a general system of

C common ) sch(ols..

In 1875 the fees from licenses to retail intoxicating li iuors

were changed from this fund to the common school fund of the

county where paid.

The setting apart of one section of lan(l in each congressional

township) had its eginninginn IMay, 1785, when congress passed an

act fo r the survey of the Northwest Territory in which it was pro-

videdl that this territory be divided into) tracts six miles square called

co(cgressional townships. thus making them the units for future or-

ganizati n: the townships were directed to be subdividled into tracts

ole mile square to be called sections.
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I1 1787 co iCnress lpassed(l the famus m- r(lillalnce fir the irgail-

izillg f a settled mC . er(cilll me t i fc l thle Nrtll\vest Tlerritvr": the llst

inimp)rtalt act it the last c l tillental c(, itrMess. It was in1 fact "the

m(ist ii Otalhle law ever enactedl 1 representatives of thle .\ilerican

peol)le ", an(l to illsule its perpettlal ellforc lllellt, it was l:ot left as a

mnere act Ot cOn iiress, which ci tll(l he repeale(l at a sulhsc(lueit ses-

sio)n, but its six main proviisi ls \\ere ratile articles (Of sOlenil (1m-

pact l)etween the inhabitants Of the territOrv, l)resent anr( t, Crmle.

an(l the people Of the thirteen states.

No man was to he restricted Of his liherty excel)tin as a pun-

is:'lnent for crime: life. pl)rperty anld religious free(lii were )rO-

tected lby just andl equal laws. A clause, which several western

states have copied in their constitutiins. (leclare(l that " Religion.

liiOralit , anl k( owle(l e heimg necessary to ,,(1 ,i-vernment

scli Ols and the means (Of education shall forever lhe enclurage(l." To

this end One section in e\ery to wnshi ) was set apart for thle su1l)irt

O(f com oiln schlOols. and t\\( entire tiowlislhips f(ior thie estahlisliment

of a uiiiversitv iin this territory.

C(uitytv sul)ervision has come to, ie what it is todav through

a long l)process of development. As early as 188 the general assem-

Hlv made it the duty Of the (;ivernOr to al)l pint for each county a

seminmary trustee. le dut\ , if this (,ficer was al linst enltirelV co)n-

nected with the linancial 1prohlem. I* i 824 the law l)proivided for the

election Of three trustees in each towi sli ip atnd placed tlie examininiiig

of teachers ll(and raliting licenses amnilon their (lduties. The exami-

ners were schOOil nmen a(nd the nmleager test covere(l the sul jects of

readtliiig, \\writi, an(l arithmetic.

In !83o the 1law prio-vidle(1 for a school commissioner for each

county vwho looked after the funds of the local school c(rlr)i)ation

aln(l was elected for th ree years.
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In 1833 in addition to the school commissioner fol the c,)tnlt v
an(l the three trustees for the to\\wnship. provision was made for the
election of three sulb-trustees in each district to hil(l Ofice for one
year. "lhese district trustees examined applicants and emllve l
teachers. The law of 1836 made it legal for ailly householder to emn-

plyv a teacher in case of failure to, elect district trustees. I 1837
in aldditioln to all these officers andl with onlyv a slight modificatiln of

their duties, the circuit corl-twas authorized to appoint annually

three examiners \\hose dluty it should hle "to certify the branches ,of
learning each applicant was (qualified to teach."

During the next teni years no change was made in the couty
system.

CHIIANGES IN SCiOOL SYSTEM.

In 1847 Caleb Miills, state superintendent of schools, urged as
an essential of the sch ools, efficient supervision, Iboth state and

county. The school la\\ of 1849 abolished the of-Tfice of counitv
school commissioner, retained the three scho ol examiners in each

COouintv and the three township trustees, but substituted (nle sul)-

trustee in each district for the three formerly. This law also pre-

scribed the minimum length of the school term and made the length
,of term of all the schools in the township) uniform.

T'he constitution of 1831 left the county school machinery

practically as the law of 1849 left it. and so it remained until the

sixties. The law of 1861 substituted one county examiner for the

three that formerly held office in each county. The examiners under

this was appointed by tile co(tnty commission lers and held officee for

tree years. This law made all examinations public and prohibited

the granting of licenses up.:n private examinations. Prior to this

an appl)llicaint for license could have an examination whenever he hap-

pened too findl one (of the examiners at home. This law further pro-
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vi(le(I that tile e.8Illlner of1 each C ulnty -11a11 he the Illelitiiii If co l-

aIBI1 the "111 (ldillate school) ( Itlicers 81111 sclh (>olI> ticv- 1ha1l a1>1o visit

tihe schoo Is of their respecti\'e r(I Inic> 8> ( Ittell 8s thley mal' (deemi

it IllUIc'ssa1' (lri11 (MICII teril, tIPr the purposeI ('-CII lllCreaslll tiieiv

tlseftiliiess aml( cle\8atlin as far 8s p)racticah~le tol tihe >811181id i (If tile

lhest advI,;ilI), 811(1 sectil-in1t~ s tar as p~racticab~le ullitf( rlllitv' ill their'

oIr()811"'11tlo1u a11(1 1llla Ca-lllent 'Il1(! then' C( Iltlll rlltV to tihe law a11(1

the reiltioi 11 a1n( Ii1>tuctl Ill> If the state 1)1 )8(lI of e(lti-

catlim al d 81(1 f the state stiperiltell(leit (If pubillic inlstructiI 1, and(

81h811 Celctira-C teacherr, institutes 811(1 aS5( wialti(ms. The law oIf

1801 \V8 8a a reat ( vallce ill tihe C( meat 111118 Syste ofl l ( 11r state.

111 1 8'7 1 tile 1(thee (I c( tlilt V stii)Cr1 1tell(Ieilt \vas created1 a11(1

that () exainler \v85a 81)1 1i51e(i. T1his law pr I'Ci(lC(I that tile "t(I>--

sii] trustees ()f the several to wnlships s1h11allmeet at tile (dtice ()f tile

el lullt audl(ito t( I)f their respect iv \counil tiCs ((1 tile first M( ina of(1 V

Junle, 1 8'73, 811(1 biennliallyV thereafter 811(1 app) ilt a coutiit sti1)eril-

tCel(lelt." Thlis act did( nlo t create a liCW- Offi1ce, it mlerelcia181gC-el tile
Hainle (If 811 o](1 1 Ile a11( eiliarge(d its 1)(I\Vers.

lie tel-il was forF twl years and( cariedC~ withl it 11o edltcati~l11

(I iINI poessionail~lF~ reqieent forI eli olili itv.

Ini 1 8v) tile terml was8 extend~edi to fourW years a11( requiiredl tile

111(1 illt4 ofI 8 thlirty- Ilolntils teacher's license, (Ir I8 life (IorF prfessionll~

license tol le eliyhie.

Since 187,3 st11)erV isin Ilo(f tile ('111111 tr SChllU 11 s 118meanlt SOme-

thlll ill 11Ildiaia. The teachers are reqiredC~ to pass rigid exa111i18-

ti(n i r w \hiich the (quiestilols are 1)rIvi(le(i 1w- thle state ihoa1r(l of C(l-

liCttiIul 81(1 tile Cxalilinl 811(1 0O1allili) (If tile lllalluscripts may8 i)e

(I llC 1)\ the cI (ilty V t11ilitelldiellt ( I tile state superintendent. The

CI 1111 t V 8111 erilllt CIIdlil 1 1 lIketis V'slelllat ic stl)CFlVi llIll 8 ]a1 rie part I(If

his \\ Ik. lie rural schoo(Ils ha~ve ibeeli krale1, thle st81(larl of etfi-
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ciency has )been constantly raised anld t ug the (d f wrk f tlhe

county superintendent the children are receiving advantages C(equal to

those (of the towns and cities.

Th'Ile cO ) oi scli)hool teacher is a teacher in thle district scll() ls

()f the c o)luitv or in grades in the towns and cities.

I.ICENSE iTO TEACIIH.

lile standard of granting licenses to) teach in the comnmion

sch()ools has been advanced from ortho(graphvy, reading, writing and

arithmetic with a private examination to) a rigid public examination

in orthography, reading, writing, arithmetic, geography, English

grammar. physiology, United States history, scientific temperance
andl the literature and science of education.

.\ general average of eighty-five per cent. and not falling )elow

seventy-five per cent. in any oniie of the ten items nor in success en-

titles the appllicant to a twelve months' license. _A general average

of ninety p)er cent. alndl no)t falling below eighty-five per cent. in any

onle of the ten items nor in success entitles the applicant to twenty-

four months' license. A general average of ninety-five per cent. and

inot falling below ninety pler cent. in any one of the ten items nor in

success entitles the applicant to thirty-six months' license.

Lntil 1852 there was much local confusion in school matters

dlue to the fact that the law contemplated that the civil township

should conform to the congressional township which in fact it did

niiot. The civil township really conformed to local conditions and

the convenience of the people so that for the most part a congres-

sio nal town ship was divided among two or more civil townships and

thus the school lands or the money derived from the sale of such

lands would rightfully belong to more than one township. \Vith

the re organization under the new constitution this difficulty was
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donue awvay withi. Tile three 1mvXXilIii) trusteesC wereC (Ilit iiiied l ntil

I 5() \whell olie trust51ee \\ 8, S lsii 11it ltd f(I Ir th e thr ee. I V, 18aw lie ha s

charges of) tihe scliI III8 IaiF- Of tile 11 )X~lslli). II115 (lit V' is to loI cate

c( mlei iIt\" a >ltlcIeiit llimheil(r (i )1cl( 1)1> bl t() the' ehilicatiO1 n the

the -cIII) is. \Viieii a t( )X\vIISIIillha ItelIIv-le IIC ClIIIIlI i school

"t(liates, hli Hv- estallshl alld i11aiflttill Ill the center of the II vXli-

Sillp a t( I\Xiilij radehCighij sclI I( 1 t.o Xwhiclh (Ill J)liJ)iis stlfliicintiy-

advlViced illuit lIe admlittedi. If the townVlshipl (11 C> i It lll1ilitaill a

gfaded~ hi-h schl, 1 the com o 11111schl ( ) radllates are entitledl to

ti-aiisteis at pl~ic c\1)ci>c to) a hi-h schl(11 in a111tiler CI Ir])IFti(Il.

It is the (lity VO f each to I\Vilii) trustee and~ each citv schlI truAs-

tee to funi ish thle n Cccsar schoell ho o k 5, so fa ta8s they have 1 een
al(( (edl Or Iilv h e r1(1o htell liv tlhe state, to all sulch 1x~ r and iihligelt

clili-eli as may vdesi re to( at tend( thle Commoilb n scho l 1.

As a 1)1 Itect I ii to the tolvi-si l i again st ex\cessiv-e I r iii ad v ised

exp~end~itures If vnlhic m1 1iev- the legislature p~assedl a law ill that

iin each towiislij tlheie shild h11 e ln alv-is( IFV hoar )a( f three mem-

Iheis elected 1 V- the v(It ers O f the townvlship to II)11 (1 thle offee fo IFwoXV

\-ea s. 'I'hey- arie to m Ieet ali iiiaill On th ie ir st Tile sday 11i S eltellhel

to conllSiller thle vari( )s estimates ofI t( I lil ) Ce Iclit tire as fur-
lishe hii\ll the trustee forF the ensniiiO g ear Wh iclh t hey ma v accept t ( IF

i-eject in plart (IF ill Xvl hole. These imeetings are puliic a1n( arcen

to) iiv ta Y1-ael- wXho (lesllieeS to h le hieaird (mi any estllilate I- F )O-
hilsed tax levy.

51.\i 'is RI~ JKTiNJlNIiKFj TI PIOlF Nri1 NsTriWt'("u.

Ii n 1x43 the state treasn-ei- \\ as miade stiperiniteiideint (If cO~l-

iIi sel ois ('\-I (filOh Ilie t FeaSii"Cei-\ X-,s chimsell because Is (htielS
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\\ere financial rather than educational the preser\vati(n and Ima1nage-
ment (,f the school fund being the chief requirement o(f the (tice.

1He was required to make annual repo rts to( the general assembly,

shoving the condition and amount (of funds andl l)propl)erty devotedd

t(o education: the condition of colleges, academics, cutlnty semi-

naries: common schoo)(ls, public and private ; estimates and acc()unlts

Of school expenditures and lflans for the management and( improve-

Illent Of the c(lllnl scllhool ftuld and fior the better organization of

the co(mmo(n schools. but his chief duty was to look after the finances.

The new state constitution created the office of superintendent

Of public instruction b1y popular election. In 1852 the general

assembly directed his election and fixed his salary at one thousands

three hundred dollars. There were no educational or professional

requirements for his eligibility. The people, however. have been

careful and fortunate in electing men who were able and active in ed-

ucational x\\ork.

'The superintendent has charge of the system of pullic instruc-

tion, an a general sulperintendence of the business relating to, the

c(oimmIion schools of the state, and (of the school funds and sch(io(l rev-

enues set apart and apportioned for their supprl)t. t the request of

the school Officials it is his duty t(o render, in writing. opinions touch-

ilg all phases (f administrati( n Ir construction of the school law.

THEI' F IRST STATE ROAD).

The state board Oif education was first organized in 1852 and

c,)nsistel (,f superintendent of public instruction, the governilr, the

secretary, treasurer annd auditor O(, state. In 18,55 the attorney

general was a(ldlel. In 1861 the board was changed t(, cisist o(f the

state sul)erinteldent Oif public instruction, the (;ivern r. the presi-

lent ()f the state university. the presi dent Of the state nitrmal, and
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Is-- the 1)(-es:(lcll ()f Purdul1e t l\C'fel-tv \\:l> a~lde1. Ill I8S(y) three

l11e!l. to4 1he aint uill 14 the L1 4\'(21114 V- \\ ce 'Ildedl. II1CSC111e1 llllst

1412 pr)fllllilt citi/ells. "Ictively Cl11-lClileInaila 11 )l
;It least 11111st 14(e1 C( )Illy 'll])eli111e11(lellt. 14 1 84 n0 11(2 t0 h) ap) 81444 itedl

11 4111n a ('4llt (11111 IV 1 C'] r(ellte4 1 11 n lk 1he 4hL1 1a . I'. I';. <41 ev is

at 1)1-CSClt ( I o~ 1 a 111e111her ( 1 the 1) a1x1] as a l' 4111t\ sl1pJ2iflte11lellt.

111he 144 )4l( is rc-s)4 m1'l( I ) fo 'Ill ('\llllll1:4ti lO11 O1 tli'er-. G11ld

malikes all (llest14M 11 1sed( ill their CN alllinIatB 4115 whlich arc for4 tihe fol-
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(O)ne(. prlVi y 111 1 cemi se, ()1le year 1.I\V* 44 eal-s al1ld three years :two,

Col41311114)11 5C
1
14441 ic'ellsC, 4411e \(ear, t\\4O 4 ears alld thee \ears :three.

1huill sll()(444 li cense, (One( yearV t \\ 4 years, thre V( eVCarVs and4 tive years;

f4ouI, p) 41()na441:1 eight years: tike, life state license.

In additi()411 1t4 llalkill tihe (Iu1(stiuls. tile board condutcts tile Cx-

,luInlatin 14411 an guadles the manulHscuip~ts ()f appl icanlts fo p4rofess4(25ional

alld( lifec state lieCllses.

The ho4ar(1 is ak1s) tile state hoard 4( 4.1)4 1)4 sc0ko boo 4 111113isi55 ( r.

.\s such it a(l4)ts text 114 4)ks foe tihe ( 13113441 sehll)4s f4or p1eri4((s of

fivle v e~lrs. Whlenl a con4ltract hlas 14((21 ma3:de wVith a putlisher thle

1)4ooks are secur-ed for the13 publ1ic 1 v- a requ iisition11 of the( couny 41131V 5112-

1111e11((211 for1 tile 1111l)Cer (4f lb)oks 1n((2((2( in Is cotlintY, 111)4 41 thle
state 511IIcil 1(211(1(2111. W110 4 il til e's,1 makes requlis ita4iol 411n thle Coll-

I eactor for th4 4V1121113lmee 44f 1)ooks n1eedled ill the state. The( coutlIt

suplenilltenldemlt thus beca 1111(25 the agen'1t f4or the sale of thle books and(
makes his r epo1 lts t4) tile various contractoes.

T1he state 1)44ard4 (4 f edltucat ion, ill border to keep s0o11e 1311forml

standl~ardl of ellicienicy ill h1igh schools has estabh ed i11( certainly require-

mlenits in tihe \v 4(1kl whlichl entitles5 igh schools to col111111sio11s. These

c4 411111 (11 418 ev' wVithl t1h211 exempljtionl from e2xamlinationl for en-

tranIce to4 thle f resllnlan class in tihe higher inlstitution1s of learliilg.
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.pon the recommendations Of the state superintendent, iI member s (4i
the board ilnslpect the w\ork of the high schools and deCtermine

xwhletller the re(tuircments for co)lnllissions ihave been met.

The xWl-rk of the boar(l has resulted in a perceptible increase in
the ellficienccv of the high schools : since all schools want the c ilniis-

siOn and1 xien once lobtailned ever etffoirt is made lv the school l'li-

cers, teachers a ( patrons to, retain it.

COUNTY IOA\RI)S.

Th'le county lboard(s of edlucatiion are co)ml)osel of the county

suplerilteldent. the several tow\\inship) trustees and the heads of the
l(boardls of trustees of town and city schools. They are not officially
charged with duties: the purpose appears to be that by meeting and
discussing the various school interests they may be able to irntro-

dluce better and more uniform methods in their several schools.
The teachers are required, by law, to attend a township institute

in their to,\\wnship once each school month. The purpose being, by
the alddlresses and discussions, to awaken greater interest among- the
teachers in their work, to impart new and improved methods in
teaching.

Thlie nmirinum length of the schoo l term in any school crpl)(ra-

ti on in a year shall ble six months and the trustee is directed to levy
sufficient tax to raise the money necessary to do so, provided he does
not exceedl the legal tax limit.

The law fixes the legal minimum x-ages that shall be paid

teachers and any violation )of this law subjects the violator to a
heavy penalty.

'Thie amount of money collected and distributed for tuition in

How-\ard county for the year 19o8 was:

Common school revenue. thirty thousand eight hundred and
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thirteen dollars andl fiftv-tlhree cents : C ngressi, atl t,,wi sh ip rev-

enue, onle thousand three hundred andl twenty-thrce d 1llars and f rty

cents: tuition from local taxation, lorte-( Ince tho usand four hundred

and eighty dollars and fifteen cents: received from lilu itr license,

two thousand nine hundred dollars: received frIn ii ,i fmund. one
tho)usandl eight hundred and seventy-nline dollars and sixty-live

cents: total, seventy-eight thousand three htundred and ni nety-six

dollars and seventy-three cents. The aimmn, t collected fir the city

of Kokomo. thirty-seven tho usand live hundred and fortv-three dol-

lars and sixty-twO) cents: the aunt fr the county outside of the

city of t ,kolmo, fo rt thousand(l eight hundred and fifty-three dol-

lars and eleven cents. The amount of special schl() )l tax levied and

collected in 908o was forty-nine thousand three hundred and ten

olllars and twventy-one cents: the amount collected for the city of

tokomfl was twventy-two thousand six hundred and thirty-six dol-

lars and thirty cents: the amount collected for the county outside of

KO11 limo was twenty-six thousand six hun redl anl seventy-three

dollars and ninety-one cents. The whole amotlnt (of school monev.

tuition and special for Howard county for the year 1908 was one

hundred and twenty-seven thousand, seven hundred and six dollars

and ninety-four cents.

PRESENT I)DAY C()NI)ITI()ONS.

In this ciotuNtv there are seventy-two brick school l bildin gs and
six frame buildings.

There are o ne hundred and seventy-two teachers of the various
grad(les enlm)lm iedl in Ihoward county, andl the total number Of chil-
(ldren of school age in the county is eight thousands five hundred and

twenty-five.

The Ipast sixty years has witnessed such a w(onderfutl material

devel( l)nent a ld advance in Iovard county- that its mnagnitutde is
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almost beyond belief: and the educational advance is equally great
if not greater. I'rom the rude and scanty furnishings and almost
chaotic want of system of the early schools, the change has been to
large andl commodious houses almost all built of brick, well heated
and well lighted and equipped with the best of school furnishings.
The organization from the state superintendent and state board of
education d own to the township and even the school district is so
perfect that it constitutes a machine, the parts of which fit so well
and work so harmoniously that they would delight a mechanical en-
gineer.

An educator of today whenever he refers to our school system
at once becomes enthusiastic. He declares that we have the finest
school system in the world, that \ve have a school fund so large and
so well managed that tuition in the common schools is l)ractically
free: that our schools are so well graded that by easy stages one
passes on up through the high schools to the higher institutions of
learning. The people, t>o, are proud of their schools. 'he people
our our neighboring state, Michigan, point with justifiable pride to
their great state university at Ann Arbor with its learned professors
and its thousands of students attracted from all lands and they give
it generous support. The people of Indiana are no less justified in
their pride for their excellent school system. They get closer to the
masses of the people. The people of M[ichigan have good common
schools, but their specialty is their great university. which only the
few can reach, while ours comes to the masses and plreplares the many
for the ordinary affairs of life. In this symphony of praise there

comes a discordant note.

TOO W\ELL ORGANIZED.

It is suggested that the system is too well organized : that it has
bccolnme a machine, where all are treated to the same process: that
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lm Ite il ti this eCdllc: l t ial pr tce .. is i tell rt .t i \\ ith very

di lerenllt 111elltat l elui . cllts red(l thl t the purpsc I al l c( V cat i , 1  is

ti leaId O(ut. (le\velp ;(ll trtSill t hei 1 il.a l t.illl. tftr1a i li\ler ,c tlle

student to stillulate 11 tO ill Ile ll t th 1 leI i I lllllil ;t 1 .lr earchtc. , a;lldc

to aVi(l the llmechallical 1meC tal I ,C SSeS.
\\lW ethl er t hcse i1 "t ic , lls ti c ppi >]l 'tUll it is. t i )i t tile p l)\hice

ti the l ist( ran tle slt\. I re i evil , th e sech, ),s ist ( , f tlhe last

sixty" vear.s ,f )Iu. ,unn11v, cert in fla l ('1 t lnd (111 , Il)p ,,l il(c11l\ .  .M tn
students in their early -cho with their tl monllths tra iig bec ame

excellent spelllers ood readers and l)ellnelll atld c(uiredl a lractical
lknliled(lge Of arithmetic that was sUlrplrisingl. and later thell "Old

1orlmall " in the late sixties 111(1 entl seventies sent Out flr m1 its

schOOl 1"(O()llS ll re and wlvl omen w111e w wVh stalled o, i llV n ]Iim l r) i llme1-

(r for their learning, and sound original thinking, men like Jhn
\\. Kern, . i. Fre \aile. J. ). f Il le rso(l, Ir ll(lson ,eeler. O). .\.

Somers. I.. . l\irkpiatricl. .\. II. Iirkpl)atrick. I)ir fesstr \\. .\.

Greeson, I )r fessor 1,)l1 II. J ()lll ts,,l )I all sc( res o)f ()thel s I)f that

date. To ()ie l)OOlking O(ver tile plersolel Of t(ose \\l h lo have had

their education inl the schools of I ltwart comilty thle periOdl referred

to seems to have leeil tile (o telel a (ge f sch l \\, -k ill this cOtiltV.

'Thle fact also is pr(min lent that at that time there was less of the

cli()e (I rgaeaizati~ln thall at te present time. lThe teacler of that

time Ihad mlulch freed(ltin andl manylv Of tlheml ha strong personalities

\whicll was ilmlpresseld upon tilhe lpuplils.

whateverer differences of opinion( mllen may entertain of the

merits Or demerits Of this lose Organizatil alnd thle tendlency to) na-

chline \\Orlk in our schools all are heartily glad that so) a)tulndant

leans are pl)( id(ed for the education of the Nuth o)f mur counllty.

The men (of middle age watch the passing along of tile school

wagoil with its load of happy noisy children Oin, to or from school

protected from tlhe storm and ImuId (or deep snow, and remember

I (),1
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again that he walked long dlistances to sch ool often through rain
storms and deep) 111nul o( else thriogl the blizzard and lhiting coll
an11d1 is gladly that the children of today are iOt subjectedl to) tihe like
1 hardship s.

Ik,().\l)S IN 1 ()\\.\) C()NTY.

The Ind111ians had no roads. l'heir highways were paths oJr

traces" tilr tigh the forests, over which they traveled on foot or

on their ponies. The white man, of necessity, must have road\wavs

over which to travel with his wagon and team. IHis first roads were

Ibut temporary affairs. 'They built them the nearest ways and where
they were the least dificult to construct. Farmers' lanes formed
implortant links in them, but after the lands were surveyed and

township, range and section lines were run out and established they

began to locate the roads on these lines, and many of the former

meandering road \avs were abandoned. 'These for several years

were dirt roads, or, more correctly speaking, mud roads, during

mo st Of the year. They were built by) the supervisor. \who "warned

(,ut" all the able-hodied men of his road district between the ages

of twienty-one and fifty to work the roads each spring from two to

four days for n1( remuneration save the public good. This service

was never enthusiastic.

These roads were often impassable in places detours were made

arounIld sucl 1 laces byv going out and over the adjacent farms. \s

the farms were ditched and public drains constructed the ro adbeds

became drier anl the roals became good much soonller.

T'Ihere were no gravel or macadam roads constructed in How-

ard co tIlv 1eore 1 867, so that for more than twenty years tlhe

people Ihad to be content with dirt roads.
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II(\WARI) 5 FIRST STATE ROAl).

The first state road located in the county \\was the Burlington

and Miarion state road from Burlington, in Carr(Ill County. to \la-

rion, in rantt coulntY. The rel)port on tills road was made to thle

commissioners at their June term, 1845, 1)v Thlllans A. I lg l. one

of thle c(mmissl llers tappl )lillted by tlhe legislature I (1 this \\wk

The road as reported )by them was one and (lne-hlalf miles in (Carroll

county, twenty-nine and one-fourth miles in Ricllardville cuntv

andl eleven miles in Grant counltv. This was a winding road.

changing its course fourteen times in Carrll county and sixtv-four

times in cr(o)ssiilng Richardville ciuntyv. In passilg through l\(O1kom

it entered at the west end of Svcamore street and ,passed out at the

east end of this street. There were tw\ o state rad(ls reporte(l at

the Septemnller term oft the colllissiners' curt : The Kokomo and

?l ichi gantwn state road, by D)avid (ster and( (;eor(-rge \\. Sn(,d-

rass, commissioners. iThis road began at thle sotith\\est corner

Of the p)ulblic square in Kokoimo and ran soutl in IBuckeve street

to thle bluffs OIf \\ild ('at creek. thlence soutlIwesteril to, tile north

1hank Of Wild Cat creek, crossing at the rapids, thlence in a general
sotuthiv esterly direction., ,igzagginig back and forth linall reach-

ing AlichligantoIwn. The other road was thle Peru and Cant(on state

ro ad from Peru, il Iiami county, to Canton ( Tip)toll), in "lipton

cotlunty. Thlis road came into l KokomlI from thle northeast inl the

general direction of the Lanby g-rave l roal until it intersected Union
street : thence in Union street t() tile southeast corner of the l)ona-

tion, tlhence south (,n tilhe line o(f Li(on street to HlItome a venue.

thlence southeast in te li ne of I lnmi e avetlue almost to IK lko( ()

creek, thence easterly ai(1 soIuthleasterl\ , tlhroe (ugh thle P1ur(lum,

the )vas anld other farms, to tlhe intersection of thle line (of the

Albrih-lt gravel road. The I.ogansp)ort state road was laid (miut
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a little later. The outline map of this road from the Cass county

line to (Kokomo shows wet prairies, )ponds and sloughs almost the

entire way. The general direction of this road was from the north-
west to \Washington street in Koko)mo, and \Washington and walnutu t
streets afforded entrance to the town proper.

FIRST GRAVL\I ROADS.

The first gravel roads in I-Howard county were toll roads. The
traveler upon these roads must always go prepared to pay fare ,)r

tll, and at frequent intervals were toll-gates. or toll-houses, and

the inevitable pole swung across the passage in front of the toll-

house, ready to be pulled down in front of the luckless rider or

dlri\er wh(, attempted to pass without first settling with the keeper.

It (lil not matter how great the hurry, the urgency of. the call or

holx fierce the storm, toll must be paid. It did not matter that it

was a publlic highw\\ay, that had been cut out of the forests twenty

years blef ore 1by the supervisor and the men of the road district, and

had been worked 1b them every year since, a gravel rn ad company

could cccul)y it to the exclusion o)f these very men who had made

the road, and by doing additional work, compel every one traveling

with horse and vehicle to pay a toll for the privilege of passing "ver
it. Th'le lanl xxner whose lands had been appropriated was not re-

sl)ected in this operation.
The law permitting this seizure said. "The Board of County

(m( issioners of the several counties of the state are hereby au-

tlhrized to give their consent to the approplriation and (ccupation

of anyv such state or county road orrther public hiiglhway over and

upmn which any company may locate any such road."

The law permitting the formation of gravel r oad c companies

was. "Any number of persons may form themselves into a corphora-
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tion for the purpl se of clistrlctilr g , ir i\\1 ninll l plalk Il, lmacadamizc(d,

"ravel, clay a1d flirt ,Gads, by c(,omlply1iNg fitll tic full,,wing re-

(1uifrements": lThen foll\ved the usual reluircllements ,,f st(,ck com-

panies. \\henever tllhe had1 sublsctilpti,ls ifn stock til the amount

,f fi\e hunllt red idilars per imil tllhey were permitted t, lile thlcir

articles Ofc incorporatio)n in the recorder's oillice an11d to beenme kno wn

lpu licly as a Co )roratiln. It is true that the t ,ll gravel r iadtls were

nllt very paying investment ts frn)m a prcuntiar standp illint. anl were

builtt largely l)by public sl)irited men \whOlsc m1tin purl, se va to

have .go d re ads for travel the entire \ear. Ilhe grievance ,;f the
tlher l:part was that the road l \\ -h(se right ~f way le hadl (given.

anditlii])n t l ich ie had(l spent mulch labo,, andl wlhicl was his only ~l r
main outlet fr)m his hime., was williv ccut)pied 1b the o~11ptany and(
lle \\a,s Cmnlel lled( to payl . Nwi0lling or un w killing, fo i the privilege of

pasisn ,l g er it.

T"I'he IKuk kma & New Iondon gravel, r al \\was the first gravel

(road bulilt in the cuntv and( was built under this law.
It was commenced in 1867 anld \was completely in 1870, heing

three vears in the building is ten miles long and cost twentyv-seven

thosand( dollars. It connected the count- seat. Kokomo, with the
then metiropOlis (of western IIHoward(l county. New Ion(l( n. and

passed through Alto and the future \Vest Middletonm. and was the
main thi oroughfare to the southwest. The city of KokOm l paid lil

twO thousand dollars toward the building of this road and indi-
vid luals gave thirteen thousan(l (dollars to assist in its building. lThe
lead(ling citizens in forming- the c mpalny to build and manage this
road were Captain auarnv ush)\-., Dr. ". \\. I ii(t n. Isaac Ram-

sev. J natllamn Tlansell, Josiah 'Beeson. Shadraclh Stringer. Samuel
Strattion. C. S. \Wilson, Joseph Stratton, iVram Newvlin and Rich-
mon(ld Terrell, a splend(lid company of men. This was continued as

a toll road until the growing sentiment for free r ads caused the
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legislature to enact a law p lnermitting comlpanies to sell their roads

t(o the county.

()THIIER (;GRAvi.EL ROA.\I)S.

The itllcr gravel rcads built by cmtllpalnies organized a little

later under the same or similar laws were: The K(O m , and

(Greentown gravel road. reaching from IKokomo to (;reentlui',

eight a11( t\v-thlirds miles long and1(1 Ilstly )on tlle Oultll sidle f
\\ill (C't creekl. Thlis Irad was commenced ill I86 aild finished

in 1874, and c ost tvelnty-three thus and, two hundred and cighteell

dollars. Vaile avenue was the western endl and a toll-gate stood

where a brick business building now stands at the intersection of

liinion street. The leaders in the building of this road were \Raw-

so)n Vaile. Nioah Carter. J. \V. Smith, William T. \lanilnerilg. Ves-

pasian Gover. Paul Miller. Clarke Boggs and N. J. Owings. 'lhis

continued a toll road like the others until the growing free gravel

road sentiment made it possible to sell out to the county, and it is

now a free gravel road.

The lK()komo, Greento wn and Jenrome gravel road was orgaln-

ize(d ill 186() and was completed in 1 87 at a cost of thirty-eight

thousand dollars. It extends from lKokomo. running east on the

north side o(f Wil Cat creek, thro-ugh ol11 Vermonit, to Greent(own,

an d( thence to Jerome., a distance of twelve miles, and is a proImi-

nent eastern thoroughfare. The active friends (f this roadtl were

I )tvid Smith. Andrew I1 atters on. C. C. \\Willetts. ossiter (;;rav.

Jacii Ilrunlk. Iarllhlart Learner. D. S. Farley, John S. Trees. Jona-

than Co\vult. 1. P. (>,lliio. \\. iI. Sims. J. 1. C'urlee and .11ilton
(t-rrigus. This roadl is now\\ a free gravel roa d. the toll system go-
ing with the ()thers.

Tl'he K)komo and I'ete's Run gravel road was o ,galizedl iln

1869 and c llnlleted in 1871 at a cost otf thirty-three thousands. fifty-
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eight dollars. It is eleven miles ini length and is 1)(l)ularly known

as the Jeffers)on street pike, beginning at the west endl ,of Jeffersoi
street and running directlyy \\est. It is the principall thllmr)uighfare

for the west c llcOf the county tow\ard rll ington and D)elphi. The

active citizens in the uil(ding of this road were 11. \\. Smith,
James A cC()O l, Israel I irubaker, Mlichael Price. S. I). I lawkins, 1).
I. I lendrickso ll Th lnas \. Kirkpatrick and others. This. too). is

IO\V a free gravel r(ad, after a prosper 1ms series Of \years as a tIIll

r( )a(l.

The \\ild Cat gravel road was ccmmenced in 18() and c(o)m-

pjleted in 1871. This is poipularly knl( ~n as the West S\camOre
street like, and begins at the w\\est enld of Svcamore street and runs
west along Wild Cat tenll miles, c( stillng twentV-tw o th sand dol-
lars. 'The principal friends andl managers iof this gravel roadl were
JudbIge N. 1. IlsIla-av, \\illiam 1,. Smith, N. I'. lRichlnd, Isaac
I lawk, Silas (;ranthami. S. V. Ov()erlh(lser alld I Th mas I)immitt.
This road parallels the Ietes Run gravel rOadl andl at no p mint 1is it
tar fruIl it. It is built Over hills and through bott oms. making, it

b1th nOre expensive tI build and to keep in repair, and has besides
been on fortunate iin having thle collection of the assessments en-

jinedl and then being reassessed. Tl'he legislature then relpealedl
the law authorizin- thle collection of gravel road taxes, making a
e mlbinatilO i l adverse cOl(llitiOls its friends were not able to

v ercm l, hence they- ;lba(ln(ie(d it.

lThe )eer Creekl gravel road was commenced inll 873 and cim-

p)leted ill 187, at a cost ()f fifteen thousand do (llars. lThe road e-li
g(an at thle north end of Smith street and extended 'north live miles
to the Iiaiami iount t line. The active w( rkers in securing this
gravel roadl were \illiam Kirkpatrick, John Davis. J. i1. 1eeds,
Jesse Swisher. William Mills. Jacobl E.arly and J)hn \\. i i.
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These were the only roads constructed under the company sys-
tem. One of them reached the southwestern part of the county and
dli(l a good business; one reached the north line of the county andl(
did a fair business: two\) paralleled each other closely bo1tlh t the
east and west andl one (of each pair dlid not pay.

P1'CBLIC ROAD) SENTIM ENT.

'l'he sentiment that all roads should be public and free had

grown rapidly and in 1877 the legislature passed a law fo r the co n-

struction of free gravel roads and providing for the payment for tlhe

same 1b assessing all lands lying within two miles of the road to

1be improved, according to the benefits to the several tracts tlo be

assessed. The first roads to be built under this law were the Al-

bright, commenced in 1878 and finished in 1879. This rnad begins

at the south end of Home avenue and runs somewhat east of south.

andll terminates one mile east of Fairfield and cost fourteen thou-

sand, seven hundred fifty-one dollars. Also the Rickett's road,

which also begins at the south end of ltome avenue andl runs south

on the rangerane line t t the south line of the county. Th'Iis road was

commencedl ill 178 and finished in I879 and cost thirteen thliu-

sandl nine hundred forty-six dollars and twenty-two cents. These

t\\- roads furnished excellent (outlets fior the south side of this cotun-

tv and the north side of Tipton county.

In 188.2 tlie P'eter Trouby, gravel road was built at a cost oft

twenty-eiglht thousanil. eight hundred sixty dollars and twenty

cents. Tl'his road begins at the east end of Jefferson street and runs

in a northeasterly direction four miles. thence east four miles, end-

ing at the west line of Liberty township. This road has since been

extended east by the construction of the Gorsett gravel road, end-

ing at the 1)arby road, one-half mile Nwest of the Grant county line.

and thus provides a splendid outlet for the entire northeastern part

of the county.
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1i 11 h sallie \ecar. I ' t11( I. I .. illlil a11(1 I 1 lrill 41 118(71o11

z()raVel1 r(l \\I ev're lilt 14 the 114 ) 4iillW(7>, 1)O 4111 l ti8(111 144 ether at

the illte(7-47(7ti4l 411 441 t11 ithil 4i I tlI iiil is4(1 ;l11l 11i~IIn. to 4LCtetl-

\\(- t 811(1 l14(71 tlii4 1 14 wrtl-hy> O1 a Miile.. and tll(,11 >cl8lt111~ thle

I lii lii 1( .11(x\\ i1llO ;( cner(7l1 i, 4thi\\ estcrlv" (lircc(ti( m411, )11(i&, tle line

441 the I -(,lll21> t te4 14 e11 ii(78i1\ 14411( Ill1cu i 71(liill :11 1ts i11142(-

sM(ol w1 t\ the 1112 iitli r(481 all I \WI.1 hillih at a (' 4) (0 tlileteell

th4 4sl~1l.I 1M11n4 hundreds llt (i8r 111(1Vui41(' ii \ 1v(.Ilt-v (-CII C&1l',. lhe

Smith r4841 ran1 wVeft after( its me)ar(781 1 t\v4- 4 111 4 ie-hialf m liles.

thlence 114 4t11 On(2 and( One1-1halt miles, then'e \vvesterlV- t4 the \.Iin1itV-

Of1 1 U(lla (zn 4, and( is 14 4lrlee-l lilies inl lenlgth. Thlis r ml] ])rO4-

\'i(1e5 the Cintire 1144(tll\\42t )art 441 tile (74(hll\ \vvitli a 44(1~ Outlet to

II I 18(' the 1'. N. Schradher l ravel n(78(, (74 oi y1111 k111 m i Wl as

,.tile 1)ti111)kinl vine" llC(7811e Of its many-1 (lirecti) 11, was lhlilt. Thlis

rO;48( l~r) 4\i(hC(h the entlire sd leastt 1)a1t 441 the (7Cdtlllt 8 a4 (n4(1 4 outlet

(Verl at free (,)ravel P448(1 t( I\4 4k) 111(4.

Ilhese van)tl 415trav-eh 1O(4 481 ,iv110 a (741111114411 Ceniter at l\( k)-

1114 81l(] ra~uliatiju tL4 all parts Of the (74(hlly." f4ormled 811 a(Im1irah1le

gratvel road sy-stem for the enlti re C4411tv, affurydi g c'itizens O f 811

1)art s ( tile (44111- all.1 excel lent 1 11 ighl way at all seas)ll 415 4 thle ve8(

(Ilirect t( thle Cm4 llty seat. Tills svstelll (4 r(] 15 o7 st nvore thian three

hln1(lredl tilmisalld (lullars t(4 (74 1151rict 811(1 the 811111181 repa7ir C(1SI is

a ve-ry 1arge stem.

thlii s114 rter (74 48(1, tlsinclg the 1Nad(s heretofo re (lC5(7(il)O(I a- till'(l

sv~stecm 81(1 lhlil(lillg branc1(hles a1n( (714s 4 (74 481f)Il 411(le. line t4 8a1-

(tlier.

Il t~l(4( 1i1111lhe(7 tile 111il128al(2 O all 1.81(15 Of1 (7O(1,, inl 1 lmva11l

c74411i11 is six l1111(l(7e(l. I'ir i 1 the vii 'ir I 90 there hial 1e)421 fift-

\l ul:hO\\ l l ls'I'Ol:l'
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111(e Sraf\cl r,,(15s Illilt \\itlh a t((ta etll ( f tw, hu lrI m11 ( l l d sev-
cint \ inilcs al;ll at ai aggreg-ate cost ,fi six hun11(lred all liity tlVlu1-

S"nd d11iars.

L 'nd1 r tile Io0 gravel r(ad( law as amendledl ill 1()07 dlll
1k;1(\V as til tllree Illile limit lavw there have leen ifty-fo ur Iroads
s(1l( fo(r cllstructioIn \witll a mileage Of (e hlundlred a(nd 1iften.

Thirty (lthlerl roads are lpetiti(1( for and awaitinll sale. \\hen
Ile r, ad 1 ni\\ > ,ldi f(,r construction ( l(2are completed andl paid( for tile

citizens will have invested about ine h indred thousand (do llars in

graVCl rad (lnstructi(on, and( sh(oul thle others nv1w petitioned(l

for he bulilt, three-fourtlhs (Or more Of the road mileage of IH ward
c( lntV will be macadlam (1 e gravel and more than oe million dol-

las will have been invested in their construction.

T1he annual cost of repair is now fifteen thousand dollars. When

thle increased mileage n(w started is completed, the repair cost, if

increase(l in like ratio, will amount to nearly twenty-five thousand

dollarss annually.

\Were all the gravel roads in Howarl county. c( structed( (or

(rd(lerel t(, e costructed(, laced in at cintinlous line. end to end,

and(1 a railroad ( track laid on the line it would require a trail running

thlirty miles an ho(ur, fifteen hours to traverse it.

II ow TI L E ROADS WERE BUILT.

These r(ad(s have been constructed by varying methods. T]he

first as we have seen was 1by companies and the stock system and

the accompanying toll-gate. These became free roads only after

tlhey were purchased and paid fo)r )by an assessment on all lands lv-

ing within two miles of the r(ad. The second step was under the

law8 (If 1877. which l)ro ided that the commissioners shall begin pro-

ceeldings f(or the improvement upon the filing of a petition signed

log
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1y five or more persons \\wh(se lands \\w ul1 be, assessed for the in -

pr1m-ement asked for., an11 the tiling i, t of a (1 to secure thle costs

sh would the ir)oposedl iml)Vement fail. iL'nder tllis law the costs of

the impr ement were p)aidl (ut ()f an assessment ma(e ul(n the
lands lying w-ithin tXwo miles of the impo ved highlwa v each tract
of land was to he assessed accordingll to its relative belenelit.

Thle next cl;hange prl-)ildedl that townships )by a plpular vote
could order certain 1i )ads i111mpr ,v aind their c(sts (f the inllmpr\e-

miet were to 1 e paid from tile sale of a t\venty year series of bonds
against the assessed valuation of the towXnslhip.

Then the system wvas changed to the assessment )of the lands
living within two\ miles of the r)ad proposed to, be improve. This
law l\provided that a majority Of the resident land ners along the
line and albutting the hiohway and also minerss of a majority of the
acres of land abutting should b)e represented on the petition lbefoire
starting proceedings.

The next change was to the present law with its amendmlen,
that on the presentations of a petition signed by fifty resident land
(,\ners and v\(oters o0f a towXnshlip for the improvement of a highway

less thar three miles in length and which has a L'mted States mail
route uplOn it. either in whole or illn part or connects two gravel
roads alreadylv conlstructedl. it shall be the duty of the county com-

issioners to t take the necessary- steps for the implm\ement and the
cost of the improvement shall lbe plaid from the sale (of bondmls at not
less than par, the bonds to be issued in a ten year series, leal-ring

four andl one-half per cent. interest: t lbe a lien upon the property
of tile tow\.llshi) andI not to exceedl four per cent. of the assessed

valuatin of tle township. ii Under this law there has ieen a lootd
tidle of petitilons fo roads: the residents along any unimproved

lradl1 insisting tllhat inasmuchl as they were comlpelled tol help pay for
the r,adls of ,others that they were justly entitled to have the others
help theol to Ipay for their inprl,,ovemlenlt.

I10



OF HIO\VWARD COUNTY.

WANT LAW REPEALED).

IThere is already a clamor for the repeal of this law because it
is alleged that in the eager haste of each section to build its roads, a
great debt is created and consequent high taxes fo r a great number
of years. On the other hand, it is justly urged that those comminuni-
ties which are now taxed to pay for road for other communities
should have the b)enelit of a similar taxation to pay for the improve-

ment of their roads.

The constant change in the methods of paying for public im-

provements is the bane of our times. A fixed and equitable system
of paying for public improvements should be adopted and rigidly
adhered to. Those who have paid for their gravel roads by special
assessments and then by a township tax are compelled to hell) pay
forl- a distant improvement are wronged. Since so large a per cent.

of the highway is now being improved under this law taxing all

the people of the township, it seems the more equitable to continue

it in force.

PLBHLIC BUILDINGS.

The first co urt house was built in 1845 of hewn logs with a

clapboard roof. It was twenty-f our feet square and tw\\ stories

high. It was so large and commodious that the lower story w\as
divided by board partitions into offices and business rooms. One
of the first-floo,r rooms was occupied 1b the clerk, another was used

by It. I. Ilavens as a saddlery and harness shop and another by

G. W\. Pisal as a tailor shop. 1)1-. Richmond also use(l this as a

dctr's ,ftice.

Ill
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Illc iij (jiL r r'( (:11 \\ :v,. ltl ( 111 f it) 1 ' ; 1 C( -111t r( ( t 111, h \ 11It r( a tin hi

1 1 r(i 1. Iflll f1 tihc X11,.11 anll( , lnl : iale Ii the ne- (f tile

,'n11Clc( Tli;\\a< the 111:1111 allIthit ratin 8 thei t(\\it. atl here

Ic fC le 8] pill 1 (IC ill. c 1 i ll at (11i \V hct I' -c r 1'.f r (ca il

tilC ci )iulitV pat i1 I\( ik( (ll( ), Ioster \\dsto C 1)ilii(l this courlit hoiusC.

Fri ill thi>' j):trt oF the Ci lltfact, thle C( iifl iMners. ]i(mi\eV-er, ap)-

poliited ii i- tef anld I )ellti \ICCn lacK ti let tihe pi)h aitmi 1y ill-

lerellCe to )slpefillltell di tle C) ll st lttll. '1h1 2Ci it act wadts 1e to1(
Ritfits I.. 1))m\ cry for tweit-eighit (dIi iafS<, and~ because (it is fail-

tif tin clll1)ete it withini tile time specifiedilhe was penlized two (d01-

iar;, receiv-illr twveiltV-SiX dolarfoiFu tile (jii).

ITat tile men(1 who had ofitices ill the couir t hous ICwere thno)t very

1)1-iitlpt ill Ii)ii relit ap las inl tihis: At tihe J111e termll i I tile

fi Oii(Vilig older w'ias issiuen itY tile hi an! (if Ci inlllhhisiislerS -r

dcred, that tile sllerifl he requnired to intit f- (;. \\. Pw.sal , (i. anld ( .

IkiClmntl VN .K I .iilsdl and~ C. 1). M\lnfrav tin meet tile ihoard~ at

its Nlext illeetil- tin settle \\iltll S-Ild(l tard fi it-tice renlt oi tite C(Illt
lb lilse .

Thle Cllilt 1 was -~I in\\ill? and tile spirit Onf etltetiise and( p)rfl-

T"s Wich lhas CV-Cf Chlaracterized tile lieopie O f I\i k (11 an) 81 linv\-

ard( Ci 1111t \ (leterinedlci tile Ci nm iii ~m ers th1at tite first Ci dlrt hi' uSc

\va s n vy' mnt Of F(date. and thley aCCoin l appot i~iV8j 1 intled 1 . T). i\ [r-
ra x ,Ciirv'dn lhl ilo(111(1 and Au\st ill C. Sleet s a co mm ittee oil pliails

ald 1sleci hcat ii tis let ttlt COI lt tact anld stnperi lltetldiitUp the collstru.C-

tiin ill F linii s forf Cilnty- offices.

II?



O1 IOW\VARD COt'NSTY'. II3

iThey adopted plans for two brick buildings eighteen feet wide,
thirty-six feet long and one story high, one building to be hlcated
near the east entrance and on the north side of the path crossing the
public square from the east to the west, and the other building ie;ar
tle west entrance and on the north side o)f the same path. Tlhe
contract for the construction of these buildings was let to I). (C.
I lurley, Jesse .\Arnold and 1lenrvy C. Stewart for nine hundred alnd
sevelnty-five dollars. The east lbuilling was occupied lvby the auditor
alnd treasurer and the clerk and recorder occlupied the west buildling.

TH E PREACH IIER ANI) TH E CORNERSTONE.

In the erection of these buildings it was determined that there
should be a cornerstone laying with all proper ceremony. Uncle
billy A\llbright, as hlie was popularly known, was a stonemason and
a lwptlar local Mlethodist preacher of that daI,-a tall man. of
strong build and pm\verful voice. .Alb)right had spent two days
dressing ia cornerstonle which had been taken from the M[orrow (now

l)etfcnbaugh ) stone quarry. II is w rk was almost dlone to his sat-

is faction : there was a small place lie thought he could improve. In
clil)lping it with his hammer the entire stone fell to pieces. In utter
dlisgust hle threw Illmvi his hammer, straightened himself up1) and
a;tter a moment's c)ontemp)lation lie realized that lie could not (1d jus-

tice to his feelings, and cried Iout at the top of his voice, "\\Vlere is

Like Craver ?Run here. everybody. I lere is something to be done.
\\Where is like Craver ?" Mike Craver was a pioneer plasterer
81nld was not hampered by religious scruples.

The xork went forward satisfactorily after this mishap so far
tas the records disclose. and the buildings were completed and fior

sixteen years they served the county. .\t the March term, 1868.
the county commissioners-Jernme BI rown. Henry L. Moreland and
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SIIIIliel St ratt(fi X1 (i(1edl that i11(Is f((1 Im(lildill It' C( 111't h( (Ise 1e

adl(.vtisedl t(r (1 ( he c, llsldiedeh at a lecial se>si( )II ( (Ii tile I -Ill ( (t
April tollovvil1L. Thley res~ervedl thle right to( reject any\ or all bids,

if 11ev- were Ilt sa5t1>tactlrv-. Alli tihe hills were rejected and( the

I) ardl determlinled to h Iire the WI Irk; dI ne theeleves. They accord-

ilglv" appoh intedl on fl their numbllier, Samluel F. Stratton Ill.'.lerill-

tel(ellt. witih lill] 1p \v to C llitl-,ct for 11 WI-k a1li llaterials as
seemledl 1hest for the int Ieretit ()f tihe C' oun1v. I . (. C111111811 had(

chalrg~e of the W( Irk as a mlechlalic a11( b)uiiler. Tihe wiholie wV( rk

was5 und(er the generalI sullervisi( Il f Ithtie architect. Mir. Rulllhauigil.
and( tile final aill Ivo\al was t) lhe h\- tihe i)( ard.

EXTEND\ SIE I M1 PI'oVLEN ; Ts.

I t \\8;5, commlllencedl ill I868 and( finishedi inl 1(70, anid Cost ninle-

tv-sevenl thlousand, five hundlredi and forty-eight dollarss and forty
cents. Tlhe natural surface of the public square was lowv and level.

This was filled and si( ped as we now see it. valks were built of

lam~e cut ston es, a hleavy i ro 1 fence wVithl stoneII foundliation wl\as built

arI )tllli tile elltir sq5(uare, outside (If the fence was a paved way, alld

Iutsidle oIf tihe p~avedi wvay was stretcedl a hleavVy i ronl chain supip) (ted

Im. ironl i)(sts. Ili's served as a public Iliteilack for nC8Iumbier (If

y-ears. Tihe cos (StI f these iml~r( \elilellts with tile co st (If tile town\1

clo ck add(edi inlcreasedl tihe to tal c( (St (If tile c( tlrt lotl5C to al~ill( (NV

lllatelv on hun ltldred 811( tell thoutsanld dI liars.

A\S (rigil1111 CI colstructed., tile hleating1 illant was inl tile 18se-
mlenit. tile several co unlty oflices-clerk. audlito r. treasurer. recllrlel

and1 shleriff, \\Vle Oll tile flrst florl, andI tile entire second floc111 \V85>

()i\ ell o v'el ttil cI1 olurt r(oo)1l] tile judl~gesv 1'0111 al(] tile tllrvf 1(111.

The cot((At rI om servedl also as8 tile lpulic auliitoritlll for 1lllall

years.
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The acoustic prnoperties of the room \\were bad, the reverberation1
was such that accurate hearing was difficult. After trying the ex
p)eriment oif stretching a network of overheadl wires without satis-
factmrV results it was dleterminedl to remodel the secnd floor byv re-
ducillg thle size of the court room and partitioning the other part
into a larger jury roolm and offices for the couitv assessor, county
superintendent tof schools and the county surveyor.

I lll at ldescripti on f this Court house, written shortIv after
its complletioin we learn: "It is a fine andl sul)stantial brick, txwo
stories in height, besides the basement. It is eighty-tvwo lb eighty-
six feet in size and one hunllred and( twventy-six feet high to tthe top1
4,f the tower. The court room in the second story is fifty-one lby
eighty-t , feet in size and thirty-eight and one-half feet in height
from floor to ceiling. There are four rooms or offices on the first
floor, each twenity-two by twenty-four feet and sixteen feet high.
used respectively by the clerk, recorder, auditor and treasurer. The
sheriff's office, also on the first floor, is twelve by fourteen feet and
sixteen feet story, and on the upper floor there are four jury rooms.
all the same size as the sheriff's. Outside, the first story is sixteen
feet, the secon twventy-three feet and the mansard fourteen feet.
;tand untler the wholile building is a basement in which is a furnace.
with which at a cost of five tllhousand dollars fior construction, the

xlwhole building is heated with steam. It presents an imposing ap-

)earance, is c vered with slate, has good vaults and compares very
fav(iralyv with any other building in the state of the kind and cost."

C'WRT 110t'ME AN I) S RROLIUNlINGS.

Twenty-five years ago it was written: "The builling is sub-

stanltiall- built of good, durablle material. and has within it fireproof

vaults f(r the different flices in which to store the records and val-

I 5
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albles belonoing t, tlhe county. The square Ul)O ich it is 1uilt

was tillel ull) several feet. that it al)l;Crs t, Stand ll i high g( 11rt1(1

there is surrlun(ling the grouil s ;t i( a lln fielcce with stnelc foillntla-

ti(,is and a heavy guard chain entirely aroui d il, ,utsile the sidewalk.

which is well p)avled. .\ll the \\walks leading to the huililing are lpavel

with large cut stones. It is a line a)1)earinig hin.s anl w\hen the

forest trees that have heen planted around it are slticintltly\ gui\\

it will he a beatitiful place. The realm .i a li;uIrter "i" a century

ago hasr mrlre than been realized. The thrift \well grown trees

and the sll)ing greensv;artl mlake a leatutiful place iidleedl. The

uli1sigh tlv. utnsanlitarv lhitclhing rack i that eller lda,. which seclcld

a )erillai(lnt flti tulre. ha -given )lace to t l ick l avet l c tcllt. \\ ile

cement \\alk aind fli ,ing foulttaiis. lThat high irnon fence. which

,Cseeld (s durable as tiln. is g('Me, and the wear sit uptln the stone

f.ulndations atnd(1 sigh forv \v"oden seats. The hitch rack hald many

fi enlls w 11 \ were ieluctanlt to See it moo. It \\as a ver\ coinveliClent

hitclhing place and(l free if cist. ()ne dark night thle chain mvs-

teriusly lisappeared and dlid not c( rme back. A\t the time it \vas

tItlglht that tllhe alvicates f the city beatuitful adl clean knew

\wleie it waS.

I .\II.S.

The first jail, as has already been statedl. was built of

hewn t1111ers )Ile fa t shIliare thral gholt xvalls, tli ir aild ceiling:
the lg, noltclhed di ln close and boarlded iui ( the mtsidle. with

dI nlle (( nrs Of twO-inch iak plank, with a home-made lick and
key, thle ke\- atlO e weiglii1- fPoul plul(lis. It is saidl that no pi)isnler

riroke (,nt (f this..; jail. It was i icatedl at the ,.luthlwest earlier f

\.: -hin gt,, at1l light s treets. l" or t\\welnt\ \ears the hOg jail (li!
its \ ork faith fully. In I(S(i- the h ar l let a c lntract to . \\.

('fflmlan ti buildl a brick andl stone jail fir S)o60x0. The front Dart

I 11)
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was the residence part for the jailer's family a111l was of rick. The
prison )art was lack of that anl attached to it in such a way that

tile entrance to the jail was through the hal\vav ()f the (lvelling.

Thle llison parlt was built of stone 1and the cells of irn. Tl'here was
a (lug well (11 tilid isile where the plrisoners could iget water. 'This
well. on lone occasion. furnished the means of escape for several

prisoners b digging,- from the well mut under the wall of the

prison. This jail and its location soon became unsatisfact ory. It

was urged that the sewerage was not g od,. though it was not far

to a god outlet and that could have been overcome with n1 great

expense. The prison itself seems to have been defective and was

inot a secure place to detain prisoners. In i88o. fifteen years after
thle building of this new jail. the commissioners planned to secure a

neiv location for the building of a larger and safer jail where the

sanitary cond(litions would be better for the inmates. A site was

secure(l on the east side of South \lain street. on the 11luff of Wil

(at creek. large enough to furnish ample room for all necessary
buildings and sightly surroundings, with the grounds well kept.

lThe elevation of ( the grounds male it an easy matter to dump the

ewage into \Vildcat. In 1882 a contract was let to MlcC rmack

& Sweenev for the building f a new jail at a cost of thlirty-four

thousand, three hundred and fourteen dollars. The building is

,ne hundred and three feet five inches lmng: the front r,1 residence

part is thirtyv-seven feet nine inches wvide and the jail impart is fiorty-

three feet seven inches wile: it is t\x stIories and a basement in

eight. In the basement is pIlaced the steam heating plant and t\v w

or three dlullgeons, the walls of which are made with a single stone.

The cells are built mut from the walls of the jail. so that communi-

cation froml without is cut off. Accommodations are provided for

different classes of prisoners and a hospital room for the sick. T'he

gr:unlls and( the st(rround(lils are well kept and our jail has an

ilniting appl)l)earance.
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ColNTY IN FIRI.\RY.

It was not so) \ev lValliv \ears after thle p1erillanent settling

alld (l rgaizliati ( lof the loulllty the ullt 1111' 1 im S i , impress-

ed with thle gro v)ing need of a l)erllmale11t h 11e for the helpless and
tl fortunate l)0(r wih() must he caredl fr at )public expense. l)purchased(l
thle lThomas (alew((ood( farm. lying tlhen tw, and one- ( all f miles s uth
of to()Wl. W illis 111a lche. I lafv\e. l\- \ln and I;. \W . ( itf)(lrd purchas-

ed tlls farm ill I 87. heltaini o mllg lll ltllkldre(d ald( sixt\-ti\e acres for

forty-five hundred( dollarss. This was a fine, dry, rolling farlll, with

K(kl(;m111o creelk running (dia((1 g nally thr)ughll it from the southeast to

the nortllwest. The Indianap(,lis & IPeru Railroad ran throtughl it

frO1m s,1uth t(o north, cutting (off telnty-six alnd one-f'ourth acres on

the west side. IBecause this small tract was across the railroad the
c(111111issi(1ers (,ld it at (lnce t( \\Willis 51lancle for seven hundred
fifteen dollars and eiglty-fo(ur cents. There were no( buildings of
consequence oil the farm a log hut f(or a home and a log stable for
;a 1h ar- afforded b((oor accommodations for a colony of frail men and

\\( 1n11. The landl was 1;argely cov\eredl with the native forests and
fields and grain anld grassv lmealdm\s seemed a ]O ng \\av ( f. .\After

three ears (of possession it was decided to sell the farm and h)uv (ne

closer t,) o,\\ n. ()11 D)ecelmber . 18o() thle co 1111issinlC'rs. \\il-
li11 \\ (ods. John lKnight and( R)obert Coate. sold the farm to Nel-
sIn Purd(lumn for three thousand, four lthundred seventy-two dollars
aInd seventy-ive cents. Jantlary 8. 1861, the same commissioners
1)bought eighty acres o(ff the west side of tile farn of lJames I I. Alc-
Cool for tw-o thon"sandll. eiglt hundred (l lllars. In Aipril. 181, they
contracted with James 1linville to build a house (n the farm f(r

three hundred sixty-ntine dollars. In 1865 the c(ommission(ers cion-

tracted with William Chadwickl to b)tlild another and larger house
(on the farm the building - was to lbe two stories high, twenty h',

1 I18
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thirty-six feet in size, with a wing running back sixteen by thirty-six
feet, and one story high, for one thousand, eight hundred dollars.

lhis ,house was designed for the use of the superintendent of tile

farm11 and as a home for the county's poor. It is said that it wotld

le difficult to construct a house more illy adlal)te(l for the plrlp())e

than this one, and in a few years, the b)oarld becomiinig satisfied of

its hadll arrangement and unhealthfulness, determined t Ibuill a lbet-

tcr ( e. They resolved to build a house that \would nIot only lbe a

comfoIrtablle home for the poor of the county. ibut one that woull

reflect credit upon the county as well. Tlhey carefully investigated

pIlans and specifications until fully satisfied before appl)l)oving. lay

24. 1(88. b1ids were received for constructing the building. David

0. IFreeman submiitted the lowest bid and was awarded the contract

at fourteen thousand, nine hultlndred sixty-five dollars and eighty-five

cents, to furnish all the material and complete the building. IPeter

.\. Sassamanll was associated with him in carrying out tlis contract.

(;. \W. Runting. of lndianapolis. was the architect and superin-

tendled the erection of the building. lThey erectedi a very creditalble

Ibuilding: all enduring structure of good material. well built all(n ar-

ranged for comfort. health and convenience. The building is two

stories and a basement in height. is one hundred and thirty-six feet

in length, and forty-five feet in width, and is divided into forty-five

rooms. Thllere are several rooms in the I)asement, in one of which

is thle outfit for heating the whole building by steam. The farm has

a gi, barn and other farm buildings. It has also a good tile drain-

"age 1an1 is a first-class farm, well located. The Kokomo & 1ete's

llun gravel road runs through it. The infirmaryv building fronts

directly on the gravel road and is one-half mile west of the city

lim its.

PI. IT. Y. H-avynes is the present superintendent and is paid

cig-lt hundred dollars a year salary, out of which he must pay for
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his help il operating the farm. The products sl(1 f()ill the farm

belong t(, the culntv. 'l'he farm contains one hundred fiftv-three
and t-wenty-six hundredths acres.

ORWIl.\' S II \ E..

DIuring" the years prior t(o tile fu lilng ()f thle (O)rphan's IH(me

Asso(,ciati(,. ()rhan child(lren. half ,lllrph chi(rell an(d the chil-

(drllen who had been renldered homeless 1byV thle v\rvinl misfrtulnes (f

life and who were without friends or kindred to) provide homes for

tlhem, \were taken to the county poor asylum to be cared for. IHere

thev were housed, clothled and fed. )but tile associati(ons weree not suit-

alle to develop> good men and women. It was impossible for the

superintendent to care for their training and teaching and( their en-

Vironmllellt was lnot such as to stimulate them to, make thie best of

their lives. In 1868 thle ladies cmlrisi the Ladies' 'ni Alis-
sionlarV So ciety-, recognizing these facts. and pir(ompted b1) the idea

of a home especially for (orplhan children, arranged for and .ave a

festival Octol>er- 22, 188., in aid ,of this project, and realized (ne

hundreds and t\\enlt-fivre ollarsi- in mIone., which \\was lace(d in the

First Nati(onal B:ankl of 1Kokomo and set apart as tile beginning ,Of

a fund for this pir-pose to this was added other sums from time

to time, raised in like manner. In January. 1873, a number of

these ladlies whlo lhad actively interested themselves in this work

formed and incoorp-ated an ass(ociation(m calle(l thle ()Orphlans' I lome

Association l of owaf-ard county. Under the direction of this or-

gai nization) tlle- continued to hold festivals and systematically so)-

licited dolations to their funds, so that at thle close (of thle vear 1873
they had in bank, mo1nev and notes appro ximating )ne thousand.

two( hundred (dollars. Thle ol)ject c)f the associations, as announced.

was "to provide ways and means by which the orphlan and( destitute
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children mof the county might be provided a comfortable home. clotll-

ing and fool, and also to bring them as far as possible under the
influence of gool moral training . leading them into habits of ini-
lustry, and extending to them the hygienic benefits of cleanliness
and fresh air, and finally procuring homes for them in good families.
I laving amassed a tfunll sufficient to start with, and feeling CO fidelnt

in the 1b)eneficial influence Of an illustration of their \vorlk by Opening
a Ihnme. they, on the first day Of November, 187 3. rentedl a house

and secured the services of Mrs. Mary A. Street as matron, who

to o,)k charge with five children utider her care. Aliss Anna Street

actedl as teacher. I laying put the purpose of the association into

actual operation, they increased their efforts to add to) its material

resources. The home was first opened in the west part of the city,
)but its increasing demands made it necessary to secure greater ac-

cllno ,latio ns, and a larger house was rented on North Union

street. where they remained until the opening of their new home in

the autumn of 187 . During the year 1874 it became very manifest

that other and more extensive accommodations, were needed, as de-

mands were co nstantly co ming to the managers foor the admissioll

of children. i'e management had also extended the sphere of their

designn and had now, in view of the removal O f all small children

from thle county infirmary , regarding it as an untisuitable place fo i

rearing the young, and also to remove f-om them in after years the

odium of lhav\ing- been )patupl)ers. The association was limited in

means, 1b)ut determined to pnocure, if possible, a site On which to

erect a building that wmuld be ampl)le in its capacity for years to

clme. Tn canv\assing for this a committee called on P'eter 1B. II ers-

lelb. a I;bachelor li ving alone on his farm just south of the citv. l r.

I eri-sleb was a Dane, said to have been of princely lineage, who

caine to this country because of a love of freedom, with possibly a

1it of adv-enture. Mr. H lersleb was a cultured gentleman with all



I 22 1(l \ IL*'(('

tihe tiiier inistlncts )t is natiure \\ ell (ice' iiC)q~i. Thle fact that lie

lived~ 811lic iln is iachl~ir qutarters lImpressei mlyll' tihat lie was

<(lle\\hat eccentric. lIn tislhe \\8>llji(iei 8>in 811asal testitiedl li~

Carllilt)) cb))e jiers vIal ti .ilih wv~ti h111i. 111 his dl, ;Is lie termed
it. hie was e\v atfahle a1n( 11 ihite. I le it \\a w \li( ini the Can1) aiL~1 ))f

1 c8amle s') vicar de featiii1 jallies A\. \\iilniaill o )r c, niitv ali'iitor

tint it requliredi the v(:te ()4 ii 'iev Creek\ 1 )\\lsiii) to (1, it. Stich

\ a theC 111:11 tihe C lllittcc call i I , III ik t, cell i ici i a I )uid-
1illy site at tie s) ttieast C) (iler' )) the lltersecti) )1 )t i\Iarkiand( aye-

1nuW a11 I hi 111e aveiniu, that hiruii tile i, r1tii\\ est Cl TIler ft Ils 1811(1.
Ile refliised1 to seill t( them. Ill stea( ie aiye t hem a11 acre at that

place and( alsI I tihrCC illrCei illars iln 1 and1V81( afterwVard(i ta\c

thleil live hundlredl lblliars ml1(re, aind mvanv ((tiler (hiriatil (11 that

wCIe (1 V'iiie to tile <assIciati ill. Mir. I lersieh s e~Clcl sit\ st1l111i-

l tedi tiiem t)) g.reater- elfirts ill (i-ttin(i- tile 111Calis to iiiiiid with.

hiey apiedC~ toI the C 1111tv. C lllllllssl mei-s t(or assistance. 'File Civil-

llll>5b ilers replied that tilCv- had( n1( ipm\\C Uider tile law tI make

suIchl ( 18t i 111. 1 I \vCv r, after milCil ilipoTttimling, the gaC v fe thleml

fifteeni doll a rs, and( at tile next teCr11 t W-ell t (ci rs a1ndS.81 at the neCxt

tiitV-li\C dllar81s. R~eiC\ inkL thlat hierleit \\ (i1( accre~ tI I theC ilome1

Cif lii! 8) 8ie Cs (till ty\1 istt li 11, til- I )r Itire the serve of
tidede Jairies ( ' I~icl1 iln tile lprel)aflti(n Ol a~ 8 iii to Ihle lid heforeI
tile iei-isiaturc. wiichi was ]iasedl 811(1 hecanlle a Iawv ill 18,5. )Y>
wiichi they- were atlthuiiC(I to take iridiaii a11d destitute chilhrell

inito) thir~i ili11 a1nd receive f Ir each child~ tweiltV-Ilye Centls perV (lil

to wardi its still Irt. Aiv tiler ;O tlVCC Of inl l Te wVas a dhilning haill

at the C)tlit\. fair, wichi netted thiemi two Ihundl~redi (ial-, I'. I'.

11Oss iv ink1 thlemi twenltV-liveI d liars foI- (m m11etal. The '\ )g111

I adlies' Sig ))tItieall T'>11 14-ave Onle hundreiid a11d seventyV-ve lul-

lars. several* Citizells a 148V )ll C ude d111( - l11lars each. adi small1er

dIIIlat ii 111, (II \V1 to five cents foIr tile ch1ilIdrenl's t reastury, were malde.
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.1licum I!crg,.. s deceased, ieqlueathedl eiglit hIu1i-red d(lllars, ix 111111-

(Ircl Of which was ill city bmn(is. \After securing these funds the

ass ciati n11 felt justified in comllllencin their luidin . 'Ihev let

the ( )Iltract to J. \\. (.fol1man in the sprin (if 1875 a lnd dlrin2 the

summer it \\as 1bmilt and co mpleted so that it was occuplied ()ct1ober.

187. The ulnllinlg was a thv -stor y and basement lui!linl, f ty\

by forty-six feet. co)ntainilng thirteenl r1o1ms, all heated l at furnace

in the asemllenlt: tile total cost ~f the uildin , incltuling the heatill

]lalt, was f(,utr th utlsand dollars. Il 187() the i home ]had lell ill

practical ( peratio for three years, and this statement ,was yiven

,t: "I)urin1 the three years this home has 1een in operation six-

ty-seven hom Iieless child iren have found refuge there: several have

en returned to their friends thirt v-three have had hlmles fulr-

nishedl them in the country, a( lintt three have died. The expense

of the holile ft the past year, 1876, was eight hundred ninety dol-
lars andl tifty-nine cents." i n 1883 this statement was made regard-

inlL tile ollrk Iof the home: "The number (of children now in the

h llheis , the average number is about twenty. In the

ten years of thle home there have been Iver two hundred children

pr ovildedl with good homes, in goowdl families, thus securing them

from want, neglect, ignorance and possible paup)erism and dlegradla-

tio l. We are justified in saying that throuh the efforts put forth

I this IalizattiIn it was that the present law was enacted 1hy
whichh yvoung children are taken from the county lpoor houses and

caredl for properly until good homes can be secured for them. thus

savi in111 many from becoming not only paupers. ibut criminals. \\ithi

thle tiventyv-five cents a day given by the county for each child they

are enabled to keep the home in active operation, paying the matro(m
from twventyv to twenty-five dollars per month and a gov)\erness

twelve dollars per month and the cook two dollars per week. 1Peo-

ple from the country often bling them donations of eatables. and

1?
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s(-nlictllles artIcIcs ((t Clutllinlll). lhe iii (K active and1( (2 lllilln((ls

\\i1-leers in1 pr( (liv (tlno the lllterests If tihe i( r(le f (I11 the be 111111110.

are-crS. IlllmI l. I )1.ill. i\i1is. I'-a I )avi>. i\Ilr-. lane Turner, .\lrs.
1)r. I)avIint. iY, i->r. I IelI(i-. \I1-. \i,11i1,i1 Ieacih. ?uiri. I.Iziie I las-
ket. Al irs. I.. I I. >Kix( )11, \lr. I. ((ifnlal.M i Ir>. . W. I ecis and
1I'ectai Iinliev. ( )thiem- that have o Ilie lilt( thle as-> cji;11 i nlc

and~ have ibeenl active \V( )rker> are2 \I rs. A. 1' \rlllstrn MrL. \ls.
S:lrall I )ai- i\I Mrs. N. R. I iniav. i\I r-. T. C. Philips, MiIrs. I ) shi

i\I rs. I)r. i\ avitv. Mrl s. INIatls, Mrs. 16 k( hcthlai l Mrs. Dr). 1. C .
J( his(III. Ini .ine, ip02, a fter tvelitV-Seveni \ea-s' Service, ibi(i5

ii( ti blids wrcV aii5ve the aj)]r( ]riati ii1 fr the iflri) se, andi the
C(111I sln5P OfCV ( )t ecessit\- rej ected tihem. [lhe nlet year. to0o.

the C()lt\ (* )lllncil appr)( )riated six tl tm1i l ( dollars for a IleCW

received: the luvecr 11em ) p )(~c t'-( buliild c(niijete the home(li, wvith
a hieating& pliant, for seven thI,( )ndl~, eigh~lt illhundedi foty-sCeen doi-
lar, and( \\itiv (rt a iheating.. plant forl sevell tho((rsandl fourV hundi~red
linety-seven (i(dliars. hils, lci1iliL) iln excess (If tihe aJJl(()ri'ati( II,
wvas re jctei.. \t the O ctob er term (4f that year there is the fPd-
1mi( \\li rec( (l (4f release anld c(onlsent :"Whlereas, No stiltable build-
inls ; Or equtipmivent have bieeni prep~aredl () l- rangtedl Por the U(VJphals'
homie of I hlmwa(rli (dllty, Indiana, anld it is illp( sslile for the
I wa~rd(l nmiitv O rphains' I I me -AssI )iati(mn, for said reas( (115 to

conitinute its w mrk at tihe pireseint time, aini saidl ass ciati(mi is, because

(fthe lack O f proper ili~iliL-s alldl e(qipllueit and the failure O f

tihe co t t11 (" ipr(vidie tile same. comled~ to( ) yve tip its w( Irk ((f
catrii& f(r tile O( (liiis at present. the saidi ass(wiatil(mi do1es thieie-

1imic ini I lm vardl (()dtlnt-. Tindiaiia, and~ does(2, undler the p)resenit (ilV

Cr11lli-tailces. release to( the h ai-rd (fcumilssi( (lir5 the childrenl 11(1

AIOulzllvv' s 111STORIN'
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inll the rplhans' home of lo)ward county, Indiana. Signed by the
president. Mary S. Armstrong." Whereupon the board ordered the
clhillren ill the home transferred to the \Vhite Institute at Treaty,
near \\abash, in Wabash county. Since that (late I ow\ardl county-
has had no wrlphans' homle and the Orphan andl homeless children Of

mnr cotnlty have been kept at the \\Whlite Institute at a charge (f
thlirty cents a (lay for each one. T'he present expense ti lI ivard
cO utlt\ aLndl her citizens is about thirteen hundreds I1llars annually.
I rOm the best information at hand it appears that the \Vhite In-
stitute is a crl)mp)ration founded and managed under the control )of
the frielnd(ls church for the care. training and instructim Of Orphal
and homeless children.

-I IITA.\RY HISTORY.

Si xtv--,le years hiad passed after the close Of the war of Inde-

pcndence when 1o ward county was organized, in 1844, and if any
s,;lier of that war ever made his home within this county, he must

have Ceen al ld 1 a1 an. It is not definitely knIvwn that any soldier

of the Revolution lived within our county. Tradition says that an

,aged ImiaIi namedl h,1 arngrover, who died many years ago and whose

silitar- gravee is in a Ipasture field just iff the New I.ondon gravel
ricaI ahmiut tw o miles smithwest of IKokom , was a hero O)f that war.

The siiliers of the War of 1812 ha,1( a fair representation

amlog11 thle eal-v settlers Otf onu count\. r(ilm the "A[ilitarv IIistory
Of I lHowar(d ((,ultv." compiled 1b1 JAhn W. Ba lines. we gather that

thle ifllwingl were once residents of our county. Their names and

lives, as preserved in that sketch. are: Alexander G. Forg-ey settled
ill I Iovarnl county in 1842 and made a home just east of Poplar

(rve, andl died in 18 5. ag-ed seventy-five years.
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Israel l-erree \\a s h),rn ill V'irglia I 11out tle ear;t 177 . lie
was statlmed folr a colsidlerablle part Of his eIlli t.llelt at Norfolk,

Virginia. i caiCame to this c ,tlunlt in I-o and lied in l186.

l)anlel I leaton \was 1fin11ll i n Plenns\lvaiia \nlugst 27, 1780.

While (luite yvuilg he forlllel a stion liking foI -tlirntier life, and
leaving his hIlone, came westward anl d purchased landl in what is
nIw lreble Co lunt. ()Ni-, . The town Of l.ato, the collntVy seat of

this cuntlvlt, was afterward lnamedl in his hOnr. I lere he married
aiarv Furgeson, wh)o b)ore him eleven children. It is )probl)able that

lhe resided at this place at the time of his enlistment. Whether he
wasc captain of the co mlpany to which he belonged at its first organli-
zation is not known. but that he held this office afterward. and by
successive promotions was finally made colonel, is well known. He
was statioedl part of the time at Frt Wayne and participated in the
battle of Tippecanoe with Geeneral Iarris, to whom he was ever
afterward greatly attached. After the war his desire for \Vestern
life )brought him to Indliana, where he engagedl in hunting, trapping
lbearer, and trading with the Indians. In this putrsutlit he made sev-
eral trips as far westward as Iova on horseback. Inl 1841 hle came
to I Vward ctnuntv and settle(l n Ittle \Wild C(at creek, in I larrisoln
townslhip), a short distance east of West fiddlleton. lile was a mnenm-
lher of thle lasonic Order andl at the time Of his death lie was the
oldest meml)er in the county, having belonged to the order nearly
fifty years. lThe swordl that lie carried ( ring thle W\ar of 1812

1ie presented to the 'Masonic 1 dge in New L don(). Ile was an
ardent and( enthusiastic Uni On man during tlhe war of the Rebellion
a11(1 a greatt admirer o~f Linc(iiln. Hle firmly believe(l that the admin-
istration \WIm( l e finally triurn11)hant but (li(l not live to see it. The
Tribune Of .\pril 23, 180 , has this to say of him. "'Colonel Ileaton.
the \veteran soldier, eighty-one years old1. was in town oi Sunday'.
II e wants to vOltinteer. ie says a man had better say his prayers,

1 2(i
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make his will alnd prepare to g) to )hell, than to speak against our

c( )untry in his presencee"

Colonel Ilcatt(; was small (of stature, energetic and( active, posi-
ti\e in his nature and a great reader, especially of the current litera-
ture of the day. I-e was married three times and had sixteen chil-
dlren. eight boys and eight girls. On the 14th day of January, 1863,
when the rebellion had grown to gigantic proportions, when the
fierce winds of winter were howling without. and all nature seemed
agitate(l, his life went out with the storm. His funeral rites were
said 1)b the Rev. IMr. Keeler, a Baptist minister, and his remains
were laid forever at rest in the little burial gro)un(l at Alto).

Samuel Giles was born in Lexington, Kentucky, in 1792. I-He
enlisted in his native state and served under Colonel Richard I.
Johlins(n. He was in the battles of Tippecanoe and the "lThames. He
came to this county in I86i and died in 1866.

RobIlert IMolrrison, also a soldier Of 1812. died in 1868.

WERE AT FORT ERIE.

John MIiller was born in Westmoreland county, Pennsylvania,
October 13. 1794. His father died when lie was seventeen years

old1. lie. in company with his brother, George Miller, moved to
Warren county, Ohio, near Lebanon, about the year 181 i, which

was then almost a wilderness. In 1814 he helped to organize a

company, which was being recruited at the military post at Dayton,

Ohio. This company was sent to Fort Meigs, on the Maumee. He
was sent from this place to Hamilton, Ohio, as a recruiting officer.
I is regiment was transferred to the command of General Brown,

and to i,) part in the battle of Lundv's Lane. le also helped to

defend Fl(it Erie against the repeated attempts of the British to

take it. The siege lasted more than six weeks. when the British
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were repulsed. _\fter the Ma \Iiller resided~ fo~r a t ime in 1)arke
C( tllntv. near i.'(r (l-tIelers(mi, faIN us ini iist( rv as tihe palace where
St. (jair retreatedl after his dlefeat liv tile I id~ians at I-oil Recoverv.

In 182(0 ihe Ina1'ried Sarah I~n)((lerick. In iS)lie moved to 1 1mo-
ardl coutlltv, tlhree-qularters Of a mile 11 nrh ~f lern INC where hie
resieel until his (leathl. \vlici o occurred I' ch1'uarv 22, 18 71. 1-is

w\ife Survivedi 111111 liVe y earsi. lhe a>lles Oft 1)ii rep)se ill tile
lcmi (IC eiiter\. i(m tile 1 anks Of WVilId Cat. where rest man v of

tile p1 (acers ()t l lmvard l iltN-. Iih (111Ailler was an (lllstri'itls

citizen, idenltitied w\itil all (of the earl im pr veleit s Of thle county
a1n( f irml friendl(lIt cdulli( (1 andi free sch 15.

\\ illialll phpers wa1 \h8 li P inl ('lpeper c(olntv. Vilrginila.

.\1)1'1 12 1 7,8(<. \\iei tile ar was dleclared l ie \V15 liin ill

t\si in1 ci ltv' Virgillia. lie ellli.-tcd ill Captainl [her's CIVm-

il81l and( scl\Cel hlip full terill. I Ce came to 0linto ln cnt- iv. lianla.

il 1 84i, mo ved to I 1 (ai-d comnuty in September, 1844. arnd settled

(11 and pre-elllpted tile farm oiled lbv tihe late Elihert S. .\pperson.
hilt 1"mv\ miled~ lbv tie IC ppel)rso 111 b)(illel-s Of t* lt lll( 1 i Ic fame. lIe

iedC I )ecenlher 20, 8 74.
1l c lrv I ack5 n 11. ll( in1 ill -cllill- C( illtv., Kentucky. ill 17j95.

Clill~tCe ill hlS Nlative state ill 181 ,. Sel-viig MNilCle 11( Itis 81i(d par-~
til:iigill tile hattie Of tile llailles. Inl 1843 ihe eni isrteei to

tis Cinty aliv 8111 ttlCd iln Ohav to wl-l). Ie died ill 1 and81(

w as ihnricl ill tile Rlarnett graveyard,1 aib( ut eight tumiles \-Cst of

1K ik illi i.

I etcr (;~rav as 11)11 ill Kentucky ill (o 178. re i7e[I~-
lis-t c( ill hIis 11lativye state a1n( served1 fire years~ ill the regular ar-Ily-
I I e was llltend- Gener-al lar (1) I11 (' l8(il al heped to) ga ill tile bill ianlt
Victor ((v\ at Lud' ilL\ ane. Inl tiis fier-ce con(Itest hle rPccIvCe tilree

\\ 11 Fuids, 11(2 ill tile fo(rehleadan 81(11e ill tile br-est bN- sab)0r stro- kes,

.111( ( ie a lllulkct hail, -in tile leg-. Nviich i herole witih ili to the
~ray c. I I ced n IC( 1 s 81( w51)rieCi at u~sia v illC ill 1 879.
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Johln Rivers was born in North Carolina September 5, 1795.

lie enlisted when only seventeen years of age as a soldier from that

state. He came to this county about the year 1841 and settled two
miles southwest of Russiaville.

Captain John Harrison, a veteran of the \Var of 1812, should

lnoIt he omitted from this list. Ile came to IH toward county in 1839

an(l settled in the southeastern part of Ervin township), building a
t\\'()-o(()n] l(og houllse, llusing one room as a store and various )pub-
lic uses, as a polling place, the commissioners' meeting place, etc.
At the election in 1844, held at his house, he was elected as the first
sheriff of Richardville county.

TIl11 \WAR \VTIII MEXICO.

In 1846, when war was declared with Mexico, this county was
very sparsely settled and there was no attempt at raising a com-

pany here. The sentiment of patriotism was very strong among
the settlers, though they were scattered and few and were waging

a mighty contest in making homes in the forests and swamps of

this new country. While no opportunity presented itself for them

to volunteer for this war at home, they sought and found it in

another county. Captain Milroy was organizing Company A of

the First Indiana Regiment at Delphi, in Carroll county, and the

following persons from our county went there to join it: Barnabas

Busby, Boston Orb, Andrew J. Forgey, Thomas Kennedy, William

Gearhart. George Ervin, John Gearhart, Edward Irvin, Andrew

Gerhart, James A. Forget,, Samuel Gerhart, Isaac Landrum, Daniel

Isley. Thomas Landrum, William Harrison, Samuel Yager, John

Barngrover. Samuel Gay, James Barngrover, William Judkins and

Anthony Emley. Andrew Park also went from this county. but

prO,)lably not in the same company.

19
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Of the iMexican war veterans wh\l, have sillce made their homes

ill this C(lnltv m' v he menti nled BI. F. Vo\iles, Pldlard J. B m i.,

JOhl iMyers. James A\. agard,l Jolil Twintim, Charles I. Fifer,
Irvin Tennell, J o) Tennlel. Michael Craner, \\illiams S. Reeves,

N rell FlemingI Paul Miller. )Daniel arnhart, Cal vii Carter.

James L. Bailey, \William Vandlenbl)ark, D)avidl Randlall and Philip

Acl)ade. Of those who \vent to the war fr mi this county only six

served their entire term of enlistment and these were larnabas

-,ts Andrew J. lorgey. John and James Barngrover. \Villiam

Judkins and Anthony Emley. The others either died or were dis-

charged. John Gearhart was the first man from this county to die,

as hle also was the first of his regiment.

It may well be noticed that these soldiers and veterans of the

War of 181 2 andl of the war with Mexico were not men actuated

solel-y by a spirit of adventure, or men who were out of settled

employment, or men who had not found their place in the \\-ork of

life and lwho went into the army because they had nothing else to

do. They were the useful citizens of their several communities,

and when their work was accomplished in overcoming the nation's

foes and peace was restored these men returned to their homes and

took up again their civic duties and began again their useful lives

(If peace. The citizen soldiery of our county is its great safeguard.

I\;WARI) IN TIlLE CIVII. \VAR.

The great war of our country- and perhaps the greatest of all

countries and of all times was the war of the Rebellion, sometimes

called the w\ar of the States. but more correctl the war for the

Preservation Of the Union. lThose who began the war tdidl it for

the purpose of establishing a separate government, another nati(

whose chief cornerstone was to be nleg)r slavery thro )tglIiiut its

1j0
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entire territory. 'The North and the South were to be separate but
neighboring nations, with no natural boundaries; only state lines
should separate them.

(Governments thus located, because of their different adminis-
trations and conflicting interests and close proximity, would be sub-
ject to much friction, leading to wars and national hatreds. In the
course of events the time would come when the East or the \Vest
would co nclude, because of some local interest, that it would be best
for them to form a separate government, and thus disintegration
having commenced it would go on until this mighty Republic would
be separated into many jarring republics or kingdoms. Thus the
war of the Rebellion was a war by the Government of the United
States for its own preservation.

Negro slavery wvas the principal cause of the war. In the
Southern, or slave-holding states, a large majority of the white peo-
ple regarded negro slavery as a useful institution, without a moral
wrong; their education and the custom of their country had con-
firmed them in the belief that the negro was an inferior race and as
such was designed for service for their masters, the whites. The
laws of the land had made property of the slaves and thus the slave-

owner not only looked on his negro slaves as useful burden-bearers
and toilers, but as his individual property. This domestic condi-
ti()n had produced in the South a class of idle, proud aristocrats
who lo oked on the laboring classes, whether negro or poor whites,
as inferiors. So strong was this feeling at the beginning of the

war that they boasted that one Southern gentleman could whip five
Yankees.

On the other side there was a large number of people in the

Northern states who believed that negro slavery was morally wrong.
and that it was a national sin to tolerate it, by enacting laws iegu-
lating it and recognizing property rights in human beings. The

lFugitive Slave Law was especially odious to these people.
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This class of people were especially nIumerius 1 Lanl active in

1IHoward c)untv. "llhere was another and a conservative class who

co(n)ten(le that advancing civilizatiOnI and time w(,uld sol\ve the

slavery question in the gradual emancil)ation ofr the slaves that the

bitter agitation of the ultra pro-slavery people of the South and

anti-slaverv pel)e opl f the North was exceedlingly daingernus and

unwise: and sought, 1by all manner of c()llprOlmise stlggesti"ns, to

q(uiet the public feeling.

During the presidential campaign of I M(o lJohn(l C'. IBrecken-

ridge was the candidate (of the pro-slavery people. .\Abraham I incoln

of the anti-slavery people and Stephen A\. D)uglas of the co nserva-

tires. Every element was wonderfully stirred. a(nd public feeling

ran hio-h. Brecken rid e received some votes in IIw\ardl c unty,

)Douglas a large number, but Lincoln had a majority. \When Lin-

cnln was declared elected the pro-slavery people felt that a crisis had

c( me: that the end of their cherished institution. slavery, was in

sight, and they immediately began preparations to resist it. And

though Lincoln had been lawfully elected President, they declared

they would not submit to his government, and began to pass seces-

sion ordinances in the Southern states and to organize another gov-

ernment in the South.

SOUTHERN SYM PATHJIZERS.

Their pro-slavery friends of the North sympathized with them
and thus almost all sections of the Nort had "Southern snympa-
thizers."

The friends of Douglas saw the impending storm and sought.
1bw every means, to avert it. They predicted it would he a long

an; bloody war: that the flower of the manhood of the North
w\(uld be sacrificed before the war \wouid 1be successfully ended: and
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that it would cost an enormous amount in treasure and war sup-

plies. The- contended that the freeing of four million negroes
w\muldl not near justify such a w\ar. They pleaded with the vic-
torious anti-slavery people to give the pro-slavery people of the
South guarantees that their rights would not e interfered with and
that the national government would not interfere with what the
Soutllcern p)eol)le denolminated their domestic affairs. They pleaded
with tlhe Southern Ipeople, saying it would be ruinous to dissolve the
L-iinm and to engage in a fratricidal war. Foreseeing that war
was inevitable unless the antagonistic elements could be reconciled,
Johlln J. Chittenden, a senator from Kentucky, a man universally
respected for his patriotism, his ability and great moral worth, on
thIe 18th of December, I60o, presented in the United States Sen-
ate a series of Compromise Resolutions, which were long debated
and finally rejected by nineteen votes for and twenty votes against.

Early in February the famous Peace Conference, called on the
initiative of Virginia, met at ashingtonll only twenty states were

represented(l. -r twenty-one days this conference deliberated be-
hind closed doors, lnbut it was learned afterwards that the sole matter
delbated and considered was the slave question. The question fore-
most was, how much could the North yield to the South on the

slave question to avoid war?
The final conclusion of the conference was really a surrender

1 b the N rth on all the )points in controversy providing, first, that
Congress should never interfere with slavery in the District of

Colnumbia. ,over which, lby the Constitution. Congress held exclusive

jurisdiction without the consent of the slave-holding state of Mary-
land and the consent of the slave-holders of the District: second,

that C ingress should not forbid slave-holders frm bringing their

slaves to \Vashington. nor ablolishl slavery in any of the dockvards.

fortresses, or territories under the jurisdiction of the United States

where slavery then existed.
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Third, that C(Aglress slhoul not pr(hibllit andl( soul( s(, amllenl(

thle C(lstitution that thle states shlu((l lnot pr1 hlilbit the trallnsp(rta-

ti(n (of slaves from( andl through any (f the states and territories

where slavery then existed, either yv law r usage.

O()n the there r hand. the S(outh was t(, conlsellt t( thle sulpression

(f the slave trade that the D)istrict of (Columlbl)ia should(l not le used

as a slave market, and that slaer should h)e l)prohibite(l north of

thirty-six degrees, thirty minutes n0rti latitude.

Of the twenty states reprepresented eleven voted for. seven vote(l

against and two d(ivi(ded.

lThe extreme Stouthern states were not represented. They

were resolved upon )breaking ul) thle (Gmovernment entirely and estah-

lishing for themselves a thorough slave-holldilg (oligarcllhy andl re-

fused to take any part in the I'eace Co)nventio n.

N tItwithlstanding this stand of these So uthern states many good

and well-meaning citizens o0f the Nor th petitioned Conllgress to pass

the Crittenden Resolutions, which differed in no) great degree frolml

tile l'eace Conference Resolutions.

Probably)v thle fairest presentation of thle views of thle anti-slaver'

I)people was made 1b Senator CIharles Slumnllelr, November 27. 1861.
l4ut lo(,loking at the concessions proposed I have always fotundl them

utterly unreaso)nab)le and indefensible. I should not explOse them

no110, if they did not constantly testify to the origil and mainspr)ilng

of this rebellion. Slavery was always the single subject-nmatter and

nothing else. Slavery was not only an integral i)art of every con-

cessi(on. iut the single integer. The single idea was to give some

new security il some form to slavery. That i)rilliant statesman.

Air. Canning, in one of those eloquent speeches which charm so

much by the style, said that he was "tired of being a 'security
grindler.' " but his experience was not comparable to ours. "Se-

curity grinding," in the name of slavery, has been for years the way

ill wllich w\e have encountered this conspiracy.
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TIIE PRESIDENT'S MESSAGE.

The proposition of the last Congress began with the Presi-
(lent's message, which was in itself one long concession. Nou do

not forget his sympathetic portraiture of the disaffection through-
out the slave states or his testimony to the cause. Notoriously and
shamefully his heart was with the conspirators, and he knew inti-
mately the mainspring of their conduct. le proposed nothing
short of a general surrender to slavery, and thus did he proclaim
slavery as tIhe head and front-the very causa causans of the whole
c'liliC.

Yeu have not forgotten the Peace Conference-as it was delu-

sively styledl-convened at Washington, on the summons of Vir-

ginia. with John Tyler in the chair, where New York, as well as
NlMassachlusetts, was represented by some of her ablest and most

honored citizens. The sessions were with closed doors: but it is

now kn ,\n1 that throughout the proceedings, lasting for weeks,

nothing was discussed but slavery. And the propositions finally

atd)pteol by the convention were confined to slavery. Forbearing

all details. it will be enough to say that they undertook to give to

slavery positive protection in the Constitution. with new sanction

and iiimmunity, making it, notwithstanding the determination of our

fathers, national instead of sectional and even more than this.

making it one of the essentials and permanent parts of our Repub-

lican system.

But slavery is sometimes as deceptive as at other times it is

bol l: and these propositions were still further offensive from their

studied uncertainty, amounting to positive duplicity.

At a moment when frankness was needed above all things, cwe
were treated to phases pregnant with doubts and controversies, and

were gravely asked, in the name of slavery, to embody them in the

Constitution.
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lThere was another string of propo s i t i on s, much discussed last

winter, whichll ore the name of thle veneralle senator frl whom

they came-Mr. Crittenlden, of entuckv. Thllese also related to

slavery, and nothing else. Thev were moire hn)lOxio( s even than

those from the Peace (Cnference. .\nd vet there were l)etitilers

from the North-and(l even from Ilassachusetts-wl, ho prayed for this

great surrender to slavery.

Considering the character of these prop,)sitionls-that they
sought to change the Constitution in a manner revolting to the

moral sense; to foist into the Co>nstitution the i(lea of property in
man; to protect slavery in all present territory- south of thirty-six
degrees, thirty minutes, and to carry it into all territory hereafter

acquired south of that line, and thus to make our beautiful Stars

and Stripes, in their southern march, the flag of slavery: consider-

inlg that they further sought to give new constitutional securities to
slavery in the national Capital and in other places within the exclu-
sive Federal jurisdiction- that they sought to give new constitu-
tional securities to the transit of slaves from state to state, opening

the way to a roll call of slaves at the foot of Bunker Hill or the
gates (If Faneuil IHall and that they also sought the disfranchise-
ment of more than ten thousand of my fellow citizens in Alassa-
clhusetts, whose rights are fixed by the Constitution of that Conm-
mlnil\\vealth, drawn by John Adams; considering these things I felt
at the time, and I still feel, that the best apology of these petitioners
was. that tlhe were ignorant of the true character of these proposi-
tiolns, and that in signing- these petitions they knew not what they
did. 1aut even in their ignorance they testified to slavery\, while

tile prolsiti (ns were the familiar voice of slavery crvin, 'Give.
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IN TIlE HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES.

As typifying the feelings of the more radical men on each side

these quotations are given. MIr. Lovejoy, in the national house of

representatives, said: "There never was a more causeless revolt

since Lucifer led his cohorts of apostate angels against the throne

of Cod; but I never heard that the Almighty proposed to com-

prmnrise the matter 1)v allowing the rebels to kindle the fires of hell

south of the celestial meridian of thirty-six thirty."

Mr. Wigfall. senator from Texas, said: "It is the merest

balderdash-that is, what it is-it is the most unmitigated fudge

for any ,one to get up here and tell men who have sense and who

have brains, that there is any prospect of twvo-thirds of this Con-

gress passing any propositions as an amendment to the Constitu-

tion, that any man who is white, twenty-one years old, and whose

hair is straight, living south of Mason and Dixon's line, will be

content with."

The following extract from the Mobile Advertiser is but a fair

reflection of much of the work of the Southern press to fire the

hearts and minds of the Southern people against the North: "They

may raise plenty of men; men who prefer enlisting to starvation"

scurvy fellows from the back scum of cities, whom Falstaff would

not have marched through Coventry with: but these recruits are

not soldiers. least of all the soldiers to meet hot-blooded, thorough-

bred. impetus( ,us men of the South. Trencher soldiers, who enlisted

to war on their rations, not on men. they are: such as marched

llhrnghll Baltimore, squalid. wretched. ragged and half-naked, as

the newspapers of that city report them. Fellows who do not know

the breechl of a musket from its muzzle, and had rather filch a hand-

kcerclhief than fight an enemy in manly combat. White slaves, ped-

dling wretches, small-change knaves and vagrants, the dregs and
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Ol1sci-uri11II f thle 1) mlace: these are tlhe le iel forces vwhol)Inii I.ll-

cln sudd_1lelv arrays as cailidates for the hinor Of beinllg slau lgh-

tcredi by gentlen-such as MNOile ellt t, battle vesterdlay. Let

thcllm clme SOth and \e ill t ur r nces t, the dirty work of

killing them. ut they \\ill n,t c(,nlie Sumtll. Not a wretch ,f

them will live this sidte of the h eIr lOn ger than it will tale us to

reach the ground and drive them over.

RULE OR RUIN POLICY.

'here was a large element in the Southl in the begilninng who

were (,1pp))sedl t0 this rule and ruin )policy. not only among the

classess but malny of the pri miinent leaders.
"ilhe Io;n. A. II. Stelphens. on the 14tl of November. 86o. in

the hall Of the House of Representatives at lilledgeville. Georgia.
m iale these patriotic remarks: "The first itlestiim that presents

itsel f is, shall the people of thle South secede tfrom the Unioin in

consequence of the election Of r. l incOIln to the IPresidencv of
thle Lnitedl States?

"MyNI ci 1 trymlen, I tell v u frallkl , can(li liv and earnestlv
that I (il not think they Iuglt. In my judgment the election of
n0ila n. constitutionallv chosen to that high office, is sufficient
cause for any state t sellarate from the lnion. It ou( ht to stand
l- all(I ail still in maintaining thle Cistitutiom of the country.

To make a pl ilt of resistance to) the Gmvernment, to withdraw from
it. 1)ecaulse a man has been constitutionally elected, puts us in the
wron. We are pleuhged to maintain thle Cnstitutim. lMany of
us have sworn to suppol))rt it. Can we. therefore. for the mere elec-
tion of a man to the Presidencv, and that, too, in accordance with
the prescribed fIorms Of the Constituti(on, make a pmOint of resist-
ance to the goNvernmllent without becoming breakers Of that sacred
instrument ourselves ?
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"But that this government Of )our fathers. Nwith all its defects.
comes nearer the objects of all go )(d governments than any other on

the face of the earth, is my settled conviction. Contrast it now
with ally other on the face of the earth. ('England.' said r.
" mbs. ) England, my friendly says. \\ell, that is next h1est. I

grant but I think we have improved upon England. Statesmen

tried their apprentice hand on the government Of Vngland and1

then ours was made. Ours sprung from that, avm)iding many of

its lefects. taking most Of the good, and leaving out many of its

ermwrs, and, from the whole, constructing and building up this model

Republic-the best which the history of the world gives any account
of. \Where will om go. following the sun in its circuit around

the glbe, to find a government that letter protects the liberties of

the people and secures to them the blessings we enjoy ? I think

one of the evils that beset us is a surfeit of liberty, an exuberance

)f the priceless blessings for which we are ungrateful.

"I lo i)k upon this country, with our institutions, as the Eden

Of the w irl(d-the paradise of the universe. It may be that out of

it \we may blec me greater and more prosperous, but I am candid

and sincere in telling you, that I fear, if we rashly evince passion.

and with t sufficient cause shall take that step, that, instead of

becoming greater or more peaceful, prosperous and happy. instead

of becoming gods. we will become demons, and at no distant day

commence cutting one another's throats."

This speech was received with great aplplause.

StECESSIO AND) DISItION.

Secession and disunion were sweeping over the South like a

tidal wave and within three months the author of this patriotic

address accepted the vice-presidency of the Southern Confederacy,
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and On thile 21St of \larcll. i(l I. he mlade this (dlcclarati(m: "The

new Colnstititltil ihas pult a strest forever all thie agitating (luestiOns

relating to our peculiar i1stituti(m-Africall slavery as it exists

8amOn1 . us-thle proper status Of the neo( ) ill mul fPri (f civiliza-

tion1. This \was the imme liate cause (If the late rupture and lpres-

ent rev flutionl. Jelfers,1, ill his forecast. had anlticipate(d this as

the nOck l which the Old 1-in w((ulld split. I e \\as right.

"What was conjecture Nvith him is re\\ llized fact. But

w\lether he fully cmlprelhended thle great truth tup n whlichl thle rock

st(od and stands may be (i(ulted.

"The prevailing idlea entertained 1by him and most 1of tihe lead-

ini statesmen at the time of tile formatiOn (If thle old1 Conllstitti oll

was that the enlslavellmenllt f the .\fricall W\as ill viiolatiii It tlhe

laws If nature: that it was \\-rung in principle, s cially, morally

and po)litically.

"These ideas were. lhol iwever,. fundamentally- w rOn1(. They

rested. however, tiul the assumptilm Of the equality of tlie races.

"llhis wias an err( r. It was a sandv foundation and the idea Of a

givernlment built tlpon it, when the storm came and thle wind lblew

it fell. Our new g government is founded u11p])i exactly the oppo-

site i(leas. Its foutdatimns are laid, its coirnersto ne rests tl)(il tile

great trilths, that the negr is nolt equal t the white man that

slavery sulbordinatiol to the superior race is Ilis natural and -normal

cOn(liti n. Thus Our new ,mvernment is thle first in the history

Of thle \w r I lbasedl up()n this g-rea:tt physical, philosophlical and

m rai truth.

"()ur C' llfederacy is founlded(l u) lprilnciles in strict c(m-

frllit y within these laws.

'"Ihis stone, wliclh was rejected 1v thle first buildlers. is become

the chief cCrnerstone in tur new edifice."
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P'IBLIC SENTIM ENT 1x 11iOW\ARID.

The cause of thie war of the Rebellion and the public sentiments
in relation to, it have thus been set forth at some length as explain-

i g most fully the division of sentiment in H1o ward county at the

l)egiinning alndl throughout that war.

If there were any at all who really wishe(l the Confedlerates to
win anl the uLnio-n destroyed they were few indee(l. The citizenship
of the county were )practically unanimous ill wishing the L1ni11

preserve(l.
lThey differed as to methods and policies. The Republicans

1 cli\e(1e that the Southern states were in rebellion because they
were \ictoors in tile national election, having elected Lincoln 'Presi-

dent. For that reason they had a personal interest in putting

d(1 (,n tile rebellion they also were in direct opposition to the slave-

hollers ,n the slavery question, and because of these antagonisms

tlhe feelings between them was hot and bitter, and being largely in

thlie majority in the county, the war sentiment was overwhelmingly

in thle majority.

These made the same mistake the Southerners had made in

lunderestimating the fighting powers of their opponents. IMany of

thllem declared that it would only be a before-breakfast job to put

(vlow1 the rebellion.

l'hlose who had supported Douglas for President were for

peace first and war only as the last resort. Their forecast of the

imlllpending struggle was more nearly correct than either of the

others: they foresaw that it would be long and bloody and would

end (only when one side was completely exhausted. They,. too, con-

sidlered slavery the sole issue to wage war for and they did not

c(onsidler this of such paramount importance to justify a long, bloody

and exhaustive war. and so they urged a peaceable settlement if pos-

sible. They urged botlh sides to make concessions in the interests
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of peace and to) cultivate a spirit of friendship rather than hostility.
While the war was going on, they urged that every opportunity for

concluding an honoralble peace wvitlh a reunited country be used.

At no time did they consent to a disso)lution of our lUnion.

Because of the highly wrought up feelings of all of the people,
there was more or less friction between the war and the peace ele-

ments and many unkind and unjust things were said and done.
Dr. Lewis Kern, in April. 1861, came near being m(,)bed o n the

streets of Kokomo, a victim of this excited condition of the public
mind because of some alleged saying imputed to him reflecting on
the war spirit of the times.

But when Fort Sumpter was fired on and the flag went d own
in surrender to the rebels, their differences were forgotten and the
followers of Douglas followed their leader in offering themselves
for service for their country and the Union. It is true that in the

Congressional elections of 1862 and the national election of 1864
that party lines were clearly drawn, and the Democrats representing
the peace party polled a large vote. They clung tenaciously and
fondly to t the delusive hope that the people of the South c uld be
induced to lay down their rebellious arms and return to their alle-
giance to the Union by making certain guarantees respecting their
negro slaves. After more than forty years have passed and time
has cleared up all things we are constrained to wonder how those

people could so elude themselves. We must remember, however,
that the mists of partisan prejudice were all about them and their
V'isi,n was not clear.

LINCOLN TO TIE FKENT VCKI.\NS.

They were wholly ignorant of the feeling and purposes of the
Southern leaders they thllug-lt that if Lincoln and his party
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friends would give guarantees that negro slavery would not be

interfered with in the South that the trouble would end. And vet

they had no reason for believing this. Lincoln himself had made

this clear. In a speech at Cincinnati, when on his way to \Wash-

ington for the first inauguration, addressing directly a party of

Kenutckians, he said, "You perhaps want to know what w\e will

d(1 with you. I will tell you so far as I am authorized to speak

for the opposition. \Ve mean to treat you, as nearly as possil)le,

as \\ashington. Jefferson and Madison treated you. \Ve mean to

leave yotl alone, and in no way to interfere with your institutions"

to abide by all and every compromise of the Constitution. \Ve

mean to remember that you are as good as we, that there is no

difference between us other than the difference of circumstances.

\We mean to recognize and bear in mind always that you have as

good hearts in your bosoms as other people, or as wve claim to have,

and treat you accordingly."

In the same journey, at Philadelphia. he said., "I have often

inquired of myself what great principle or idea it was that kept

this Confederacy so long together. It was not the mere matter of

the separation of the colonies from the motherland, but that senti-

ment in the Declaration of Independence which gave liberty, not

alnme to the people of this country, but I hope to the world for all

future time. It was that which gave promise that, in due time.

the weight would be lifted from the shoulders of all men. This

was a sentiment embodied in the Declaration of Independence.

"Now, my friends, can this country be saved on this basis? If

it can I shall consider myself one of the happiest men in the world

if I can help save it. If it cannot be saved on that pr inciple, it will

be truly awful.

"But if this country can not be saved without giving up that

principle. I was about to say, I w\ ild rather he assassinated on this
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spot than surrender it. Nm illn ny view of the present aspect of

affairs, there is nO need Of ll shed Or war. There is n1 necessity

for it. I aml nllot il favr of such a course, a( I lmay say, in a(lvance,

that there will )e no bloo)(dshed unless it he forced upon the g. oern-

nient, an(d then it will 1he compl)elledl to) act in self-defense.

The fairmindedness of TLincoln is sllihwn in the following extract
from a speech delivered at Peoria. Illinois, a short time before :

"I think that I have no p)rejildice against the Silth(ern people.
If slavery did not nox exist am ng- them they would not intro-
(lu1ce it. If it dlid niow exist along us wve w ould not instantly give
it tup. This I believe of the masses North and SOuth. )Doultless
there are individuals. on 1)th sides. wlho would not hold slaves
under any circumstances: alnd others wvho would gladly introduce

slavery anew. if it were ,ut of existence. \\e know that some

Southern men do free their slaves, go No)rtlh and lbec me tip-top

albolitionists: while some Northern men go South and ecnome most

cruel slave-masters."

\rI. Lincoln closed his first inaugural address with these words:
"In your hands, my dissatisfied fellow countrymen, and not in mine,
is the m momentous issue of civil war. The government will not

assail vmu. You can have no conflict without yourselves being the

aggressors.

" You have nro oath registered in heaven to destroy the gov-

ernment: while I shall have the most solemn one to 'preserve. pro-

tect and defend it.' I am loath to close. W\e are not enemies but
friends. We must not be enemies. Though passion may have
strained it must not break our bond of affection. The mystic
chlrds of memory, stretching from every battle field and patriot

grave, to every living heart and hearthstone all over this broad land.

will yet swell the chorus of the Union. when aoagain touched, as
surely they xxill be. by the better angels of our nature."
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In view of the developments of the past forty-eight years
and the light we now have it may be confidently asserted that the
real questions and conditions of the country at the beginning of

the Civil war were not fully realized and understood by any of the
parties then existing. The slavery question was treated and con-
sidered the sole question in controversy and as the whole cause of
the disruptionn of the Union. The real cause seems rather to have
1)een a cO edition Irowing out of slavery.

VI\VEWS OF SLAVE-IIOLDERS.

Th'le slave-holders, accustomed for generations to having col-

,redl servants to wait upon them and to do all their various kinds

of labor, had come to look upon labor as degrading and to con-

sider themselves as socially alxbove the laboring classes. A slave-
holding aristocracy had grown up in our country. They had

become plrou(l and domineering, and were wholly out of sympathy
with the spirit of a free people. The poor whites of the South

were ostracise(l by them and considered by them as little better

than the negroes.

Senator Toombs gave expression to this aristocratic feeling
when he said to Stephens that England was a better government

than ours. He had in mind their lords and titled nobilities.

It was the design of the rebels to overthrow our free institu-

tions and to introduce in their stead the reign of slavery. Capital
was to own labor. The industrial classes were to be slaves kept
in ignorance. The privileged class were to live in indolence and

luxury, maintained by the toil of their unpaid serfs.

It was really the old, old problem of the privileged few and

the tiling masses being solved again in a new form.

It is said of the Austrian Prince Metternick that, standing
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upon the lbalconyv of his beautiful palace O)verlookilg the Rhine and

lokilng iut ,upOin his vineyards filled \vith menl and \\(ltien per-

forming feudal service for their lord, he exclaimed t the brilliant

company al)out him. "lleho)ld the true philosophy O f society-gen-

tlemen in the palace, lalborers in the field, with an impassable gulf

between.

That was the phisophy of sOciety that appealed to the slave-

holders of the South and the real cause of the reb)e li( n. It is a

matter of great wonder that such a gigantic struggle could have

been precipitated by so fe\ persons. lThe whole numl)er of slave-

holders in the South did n(ot probably exceed three hundred thou-

sand.

N (t more than one hundred thousand possessed any consider-

able number ()f slaves. And yet this petty oligarch, entirely subor-

dinate to a few leading minds, organized the most gigantic rebel-

li i which ever shook the globe. Senator Sumner has said, "The

future historian will record that the present rebellion, notwithstand-

ing its protracted origin, the multitude it has enlisted, and its exten-

sive sweep, was at last p)recil)itated by fewer than twenty men:

Mr. Everett says by as few as ten."

PEACE PARTY FAILS.

Notwithstanding the efforts of the peace party of the North

to stay the o)nco)miin g struggle: notwithstanding Mr. Lincoln's con-

ciliatorv dleclarations. the Sotuthern leaders went industriously on

in .gettin(- read(l fo)r the st rule. They planned to precipitate a

ri, t in t'altinm)re while '1r. Lincoln was passing through and to

assassinate lim. andl had planned a way for the assassin to escape.

Detectives discovered the 1)plot and notified rT1-. Lincoln at Phil-

adlelph)lia of it. I e went oln to Ilarrisburg. ats he had planned: but
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at nightfall he stole out \with a few friends, took a special train to
Baltimore, was transferred from one depot to another unobserved,
and was in \Vashington ahead of time and unannounced. General
Scott and Secretary of War Holt took active measures to secure
Mr. Lincoln's safety in Washington.

On the morning of April 12th, the rebel batteries opened fire
on Fort Sumter, and on the following day the garrison was forced
to surrender.

The effect of the bombardment and capture of Fort Sumpter
<n the North was electrical. As the news of the insult to the
national flag, of the battle and the capture of the fort by the rebels,
was flashed along the wires, excitement, perhaps unparalleled in
the history of the world, pervaded every city and hamlet and almost
every heart. All party distinctions seemed to be forgotten. There
were only two parties-patriots and traitors. The feeling in How-

ard county was intense. The people, in their anxiety for the war

news, engaged all the papers of the newsdealers before they arrived

and besieged the newsboys on the trains for the daily papers, and

often the supply was exhausted before all were supplied.

The writer of this was the newsboy of the rural community

in which he lived almost the entire period of the Civil war, and

through storm and shine daily he went to the nearest station for

the papers. Interest in the war news from the many battlefields

of the South never flagged.

N\EWS OF FORT SUI'PTFR.

In speaking of the fall of Fort Sumpter the Tribune said, "Let

all old party lines he obliterated and all angry words of other days
be fo,)rgotten. These are not times in which to remember former

ditliculties. A dark cloud hangs over the country. All the world
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looks ol amaze(l and an xious. Already has our (Gvernment been

disgrace(l and wherever civilization is known the people are await-

ing in astonishment t(, see whether or not the American Union is

what it has been represented or n( gverminent at t all."

The unanimity with which the whole North arose in this crisis

is one of the most extraordinary events of history.

Men who, but a few days before, had bleeni lbitterlv hostile,

were at once seen standing side by side on the same pllatform to

resist this rebellion.

Senator Douglas. the great leader of the Northern Democrats,

made a speech at Chicago. from which the following extracts are
made: "That the present danger is imminent, no man can conceal.

"If war must come-if the lbaonet must be used( to maintain

the Constitution-I say before God, my conscience is clean. I have

struggled long for a peaceful solution of the difficulty, I have not

only tendered those states what was theirs of right, but I have gone

to the very extreme of magnanimity.
"The slavery question is a mere excuse, the election of Lin-

coln a mere pretext. The present secession movement is the result
of an enormous conspiracy formed more than a year since, formed

by the leaders in the Southern Confederacy more than twelve
months ago. The conspiracy is now known. Armies have been
raised, war is levied to accomplish it. There are only two sides
to the question. Every man must he for the United States or
against it. There can be no neutrals in this war, only patriots or
traitors.

"I know they expected to present a united South against a
divided North. They hoped in the Northern states party questions
would bring civil war between Democrats and Republicans, when
the South would step in. with her cohorts, aid one party to con-

cluer the other and then make easy prey of the victors. Their
scheme was carnage and( civil war in the North.
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"\Vhile there was hope of peace, I was ready for any reason-
able sacrifice or compromise to maintain it. But when the ques-
tion comes of war in the cotton fields of the South or corn fields of
Illinois. I say the further off the better.

"It is a sad task to discuss questions so fearful as civil war;
but sad as it is, bloody and disastrous as I expect it will be, I
express it as my conviction before God that it is the duty of every
.\merican citizen to rally around the flag of his country."

FIRST CALL FOR VOLUNTEERS.

On 'Monday, April 15th, the President issued a call for seventy-

live thousand volunteers for three months' service in putting down

the rebellion and called an extra session of Congress for July

4th. Following close upon the call of the President came the fol-

lowing proclamation by the governor of Indiana:

"WH\VIERE.AS, An armed rebellion has been organized in certain

states of this Union, having for its purpose the overthrow of the

United States and

"\\V iiER.:\s, The authors and movers in this rebellion have

seized, by violence, various forts and arsenals belonging to the

United States and otherwise plundered the government of large

amllunts of money and valuable property; and

"i\\E.RE, Fort Sumter, a fortress belonging to the United

States, the exclusive possession and jurisdiction over which were

vested in the general government by the Constitution of the United

States, has been besieged by a large army and assaulted by a

destructive cam nade, and reduced to submission, and the national

flag hauled dowmn and dishonored: and

"Wi\i ERE..s, The President ,of the United States, in the exercise

Of the p wer vested in him by the Federal Constitution, has called
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upon the several states remaining true to their allegiance to) aid him

in the enforcement of the laws, the recovery of the national prop-
erty and the maintenance of the righltful authority of the United

States: now, therefore, I. Oliver '. IMorton. governor of the state

of Indiana, call upon loyal and patriotic men ,of the state to the

number of six regiments to organize themselves into military com-

panies and forthwith repl)rt the same to the adjutant-general in

order that they may be speedily mustered into the service of the

United States. The details of the organization are set forth in the

instructions of the adjutant-general herewith published.

"OLIVER P. MORTON, Governor.

In response to this proclamation the Tribune of the 16th inst.

contained this call:

"Dr. Richmond and other citizens request us to call a meet-

ing at Richmond & Leed's Hall to-night for the purpose of con-
sidering the duties of citizens in the present crisis. Turn out.

patriots. Volunteers are being offered all over the country. All

parties. agree now." .Although the notice was short, the meeting
was well attended. Fiery speeches were made and ringing resolu-
tions passed and preparations were immediately begun for the
organization of a company.

TIHE FIRST TO FALL.

\Villiam R. Philips, who was one of the first to fall in defense
of his country from this county, headed the list of volunteers. In
less than one week nearly two hundred names were enrolled. On
Friday evening. April 19th , the company met in Richmond &
Leed's Hall and elected the following officers: Thomas J. Harri-

son, captain" Thomas Herring, first lieutenant, and William R.
'Philips, second lieutenant.
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On the Saturday afternoon following posters were put out call-

ing a meeting at the Methodist Episcopal church in the evening for

the purpose of securing a fund for the support of the families of

volunteers who were about to start in the service of their country.

Accordingly, at an early hour, the house was filled to overflowing.

Mr. Charles Murray was made chairman, and, on motion of Mr.

James \V. Robinson, the following persons were appointed an

executive committee: J. \V. Robinson, Thomas Auter, Herman

Keeler. Benjamin R. Norman and Samuel Rosenthal. Thomas Jay

was elected treasurer. The books were opened for subscriptions

and the people responded liberally. Jay and Dolman headed the

list with two hundred dollars. Nearly every one present gave

something in amounts from two dollars to five dollars. One man

gave a lot in the city of Kokomo and several farmers subscribed

one hundred bushels of corn each. The total subscription amounted

to more than two thousand dollars.

Someone suggested that the citizens should furnish the volun-

teers with blankets. Here, again, was a great rush to see who

should have the privilege. Gentlemen offered all they had, together

with comforts, to answer until the volunteers could get where

they could buy blankets, and twventy-five dollars to buy them with.

This was the spirit of the people, and in five minutes over one hun-

dlred blankets were provided. Flannel shirts and drawers were also

named. As the boys were to leave on Monday morning it was

suggested that, as the company would remain a week or two at

Indianapolis, these could be made and shipped down to the care

of Captain Harrison. This was agreed upon, when immediately

ladies offered a dozen each, gentlemen offered bolts of flannel,

others came up and handed in money, and in a feaw minutes the

whole company was provided for.

The following persons were appointed a committee to solicit
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further aid in Center township: \Vorlev Leas R. F. Kennedy and
George W\. Hocker. By a motion the people in each township
were requested to act immediately and secure a large fund for the

support of the families of volunteers. Messrs. 'Thomas Jay. Sam-
uel Rosenthal and ...... Chapin were apl)pointed to receive and

(listribute blankets on Sunday. Several short speeches were made
and the assembly adjourned with the most p)atriotic feeling pre-
vailing.

GENE IROUS DONATIONS.

These patriotic and generous donations for the comfort and
well-being of the volunteers were not only the substantial expression
of the feelings of the people but were also necessary contributions
to the needs of the volunteer soldiery as well, for in the beginning
the government had no well-disciplined commissary department.

Sunday, April 21st, was a memorable day in the history of
Howard county. In the issue of April 23, 1861, the Tribune thus
describes it: "T'he streets were crowded early in the morning.
The people from all parts of the county came in by scores and fifties.
Both churches were filled at the usual hour for r holding meeting.
At the Methodist Episcopal church a first-rate sermon and devout
prayers for the safety of the country were listened to with close
attention. At the Christian church, Francis O'Dowd addressed a
large audience in the most patriotic style, pledging his all at the
close for the government.

Meanwhile volunteers were constantly enrolling their names.
Alhout n( n the fife and drum were heard and most of the afternoon

the companies were under drill. At three o'clock p. m. the volun-
teers marched out the East Road and met a tremendous procession
c ming fro m that direction. There was a large number of four-
horsc w\agons and a large procession of horsemen. In the crowd
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were man) volunteers coming down to leave for the service. \Vhen
the two multitudes met, thundering cheers for the stars and stripes
were heard for miles around. The procession, about a quarter of
a mile in length, returned to the public square, where Professor

Baldwin addressed the assembly most eloquently. So great was

the enthusiasm that Professor Baldwin himself and all the teeachers

and pupils who were old enough enlisted, so that the school was

discontinued for some time. The dry goods stores were kept open

and such things as were needed by soldiers were freely given with-

out a cent of pay. 'Money was distributed for use while in camp

and every want that could be thought of was provided for. Such

a Sabbath never was or perhaps never will be witnessed in Kokomo

as this one was." A-ks the evening shadows thickened into night

the bells pealed forth a strange, sweet music to those who were to

leave on the morrow. The churches were crowded again and many

fervent prayers were offered for the flag of our country and for

those who had pledged themselves to stand by it against every foe.

.At sunrise on the following (lay the town was full of wagons

and horses, and from six o'clock until train time an immense multi-

tude thronged all the streets about the depot. The time had come

when the first company of soldiers ever organized in Howard

county \were waiting to depart for a service of which no one at

that time had the least conception.

There were hundreds of tearful eyes as the last farewells were

said. It was the parting of parents with children, of husbands

with their wives, brothers with sisters and lovers with each other,

with pledges to le true till war's desolation was over. The thought

of it being the last good-bye paled many a cheek and moistened

many eves unused to tears.

.As the train steamed up not a word of complaint was made:

it was a firm pressure, a warm look of encouragement and a God-
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bless-v u and they were g~)one. The Tribune tf the next day con-

tained this patriotic sentiment from the able pen of the late T. C.

Philips: "Thle times that try men's s ,ulls are upon us. Every
man, every w(\ian. every p)ersm( able to( x\(v)rk has important duties

to perform. Let us begin nMw. There must not be an idle person.

.\ large crop must be raised and fewer men than usual must raise

it. Every acre of ground must lbe tilledl. patriots are in demand

and, thank heaven, they are ready. Thousands of strong men will

b)e needed in defense of our country, and they are presenting them-

selves, asking to serve in that defense. Every one left at home

can ldo the work of tw\\. In the days of the revolution, women

p)erforme(l the labor of men, and men did double labor.
"The days of '76 are present with us in '61. The battles must

be fought over again. An army of rebels ten times worse than
the tvrants who denied us liberty in '76 \\-oul(l now wrench that
lil)erty from us and drag the flag of our country and our fathers

in the dust. Arouse. freemen! If patriotism ever was needed

that time is now. Let there be no influence against the enlisting

of vour soni in the cause. Ask God's blessing on him and let

him o. W\e heard a day or two since a man offered to furnish

the family of a volunteer all the flour needed until lhe should return.

1lut,' said another, 'if he never returns ?' '\Vhile I live the con-
tract shall be kept inviolate,' was the answer. That is the true

spirit. May the people be imbued with the spirit of true patriotism.
and may those who remain at home do their whole duty. Those

who go a\way, we know, will (1do theirs.

\Vlen the company arrived at Indianapolis it tookl qu:tarters at

Camp Morton and immediately organized. It was found that there

were nearly enough men for two companies, and so the boys organ-

ized a new company, and Dr. Cordon Richl,.ondl, who, it seems.

was a most zealous worker in the cause, hurried home and procured
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a sufficient number of men to complete the second company. So
energetic were our boys that in one week from the day the first
meeting was called in Kokomo the first company was mustered

into the service and succeeded in obtaining a place in the Sixth

(three months) Regiment.

This was the first regiment mustered in the state for the war

of the Rebellion. The five previous regiments had been raised for

the war with Mexico.

TIHE OATIH.

The following is the oath which each man was required to take

an(l which all volunteers and regulars mustered into the service of

the United States are required to take before final enrollment: "I

do solemnlv swear that I will bear true allegiance to the United

States of .America; that I will serve them honestly and faithfully

against all enemies or opposers whatsoever; that I will obey the

orders of the President of the United States and of the other offi-

cers appointed over me. According to the rules of the armies of

the United States, so help me God."

This company designated themselves the Howard Rifles and

was known as Company D in the regiment.

The Indianapolis Journal paid them the following tribute on

the day they were mustered in: "Captain Harrison, who was a

member of the Legislature in I858, arrived yesterday with his com-

pany, the Howard Rifles, and took quarters at Camp Morton. His

men are of those who can pick squirrels out of the tops of the tallest

trees and rebels from the secession ranks as far as a Sharp's rifle

,will carry." Thomas M. Kirkpatrick and Barnabas Busby, both

being farmers, (lid not get their affairs arranged in time to join

the first company, but hastened to Indianapolis and joined the sec-

ond company. Mr. Kirkpatrick was chosen captain. Mr. Busby
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first lieutenant and N. P. Riclhim)nd sec (l lieutenant fi this com-

pany.

Captain Kirkpatrick's company was made COmpallNy C in the

Twelfth Regiment, and after failing to) get in the three months'

service was transferred to the Thirteenth Regiment as Company E

and was stationed at Camp Sullivan.

Thus, while Captain HIarrison's company had the hnor of

being- in the first three miontls' regiment organized in the state,

Captain Kirkpatrick's company was in the first three years' regi-
ment.

During the stay in camp in Indianapolis the men were in active

prpclaratin for war, drilling- almost constantly. '[anv little inci-

dents occurred to break the mo(notony of camp life, and when, on
the 3oth of Max-, the Sixth Regiment was ordered to the front,

they- were in high spirits. They left for western Virginia by way
of Cincinnati and Parkerlsburg. They had been fully equipped.
armed and clothed and presented a gay appearance. Their passage
through Indiana and Ohio was a grand O)vation. The Cincinnati
Enquirer of a avy 31st said of them: "The attendance at the
depot yesterday when Colonel Crittenden's command arrived was
very large and a alalong the entire length of the march through
the city the throngs on the sidewalks and the street corners were
immense, and, as the )rave i(lianians marched almog-, the cheers
that greeted them were vo)ciferous. The gallant troops made a
fine appearance and were apl)plaude(l 1v everyl)odv for their sol-
(lierl- (demeal,,r. The regiment was bro-ught to a halt and a front-

f;ace h\\len loosite the residence of L arz .\ nderso,. Esq. Colonel

.\ ders )on advanced to the curbstone and was greeted by a present-
arms 1 1n a salute froml the officers, with a remark from Colonel

(Critte dell that the salute was a cmplliment from the Sixth Regi-
menit Of Indiana Vo)lunlteers. C)hnel A\ndlerson replied. 'I thank
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cou, gentlemen ; God bless andi protect you.' The colunn then

wheeled into line, and as the troops marched by the hero of Sum-

ter. they rent the air with enthusiastic cheering.

On the 2nd of June, the regiment arrived at Webster, Virginia.

and was marched, with other troops, the same night through a

drenching rain a distance of fourteen miles, and on the morning of

the 3d( of June took part in the first battle of the war at Philippi.

It participated in the march to Laurel IHill and the engagement

with (;arnett's rebel command at Carrick's Ford on the 12th of

July. It returned to Indianapolis on the 25th of July and was

finally discharged August 2, i861.

TIIIRTEENTH REGIMENT.

T'he Thirteenth Regiment, in which was Captain Kirkpatrick's

coml)any, left Indianapolis on the 4th of July. I86I, and on the

morning of the Loth joined McClellan's forces at the foot of Rich

mountain, in western Virginia, where, on the following day, it

participated in battle. In this battle William Riffle was killed-

I toward county's first martyr for the preservation of the Union.

From this time on the Thirteenth was in active campaign work

for the entire three years. It took part in the numerous skirmishes

at Cheat mountain pass, and on the 12th and 13 th of September,

1861. in the engagements on Cheat mountain summit and Elkwater

suppl)orted Howe's Battery. Fourth United States Artillery. At

Greenbrier. on the 3d of October, and during the remainder of

October, it was engaged in scouting expeditions along the I-Ioll

and Kanawha rivers. \fter this it marched to Alleghany under

General M-ilroy and participated in the battle there on the 13th of

December. It wintered at Green Spring Run. General Shields

to((ok command of the division in the spring and under him the regi-
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meant moved to \\inchester and then scOuted upl the valleV to Stras-

burg. returning to \\inchester. It parVticipated inll the battle cof

\Vinchester Heights. March 22, 1862. Two or three months were

fmw employed in marching up and (ldovn the valley. giving chase

to the rebels, and in the latter part of June the regiment embarked

at \Alexandria for Ilarrison's Landling. on the James river. where

it arrived July 2d. In A\ugust it marchedl to Fortress Monroe and

thence to the Nansen mnd river, where it remained nine months.
engaging in numlllerous operations in that regioil of country. making

three recnnoissances to Black river, fighting the battle (-of the

Deserted Farm on the 3oth of January, 1863. defeating I.ongstreet

in his attempt to seize Suffolk from April Toth to AMay 3, 1863. and
in tearing up and bringing off about forty miles o()f track from tvwo

railroads from the 13th to the I9th of May. In these operations

the regillent marched over 400 miles. On the 27th of June the

regiment left Suffolk. It participated in the operations on Morris

Island( during the siege of Forts Wagner and Gregg, and was the

first regiment to enter Wagner in the assault on the 7th of Sep-
tembl)er.

The 'I'hirteenth participated in nearly all the operations of

General Butler's army south o f RIichlmo nl andl was conspicu iius i.

the engagement at \\athal Jlnctio,n. Chester Station, and the

charge on the rifle pits near Foster's farm, in all of which the loss

was aloout two\, hundred. It joined the A\rmy of the Potomac in

June. 1864. mllarching w\ithll the army to Cold Harbor, where, there

leing no field Officers present for (iut,. C(al)tailn Kirkpatrick assumed

command. lThe regimllent was actively engaged in the battle at that

place and in all the operations in thle vicintyv f the Chickahllominy

ull1tii June 2tl. \\llhen it returned to Permuda lHundred. On the

1 sth it crossed tile A\ppmiattox river and was engaged in the

assaults On the rebel works in frn)ilt of Petersburg.

I' (
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On the 18th Captain Kirkpatrick's company, having served

the full time of its enlistment, was ordered from the skirmish

line, and on the 19th left for Indianapolis, arriving on the 24th of

June. They were mustered out of the service July 1, 1864.
\About one-half of the company afterwards veteranized.

MILITIA COMPANIES.

In May, 1861, the boys of Kokomo from twelve to eighteen

years of age, catching the military spirit that pervaded the country,
organized a company under the name of the \Vild Cat Rangers.

The Tribune said: "\Ve learn that the officers have reported their

company to the governor, have purchased a part of their musical

instruments, made arrangements for caps, etc., and will begin to

drill regularly at an early day."

The names of many of these boys appear on the regular muster

rolls of regiments that were formed in later years.

In the latter part of June, i861, the first company of the

IHoward county regiment of the Indiana Legion was formed at

Kokomo.

The following letter from the adjutant-general shows how the

company was organized:

"INDI.\NAPOLIS. INDIANA, June 13. 1861.

"The Union Tigers, a volunteer militia company, organized at

Knkomo. in Howard county, Indiana, under the military laws of

said state, having complied with the requirements of said laws, are

hereby authorized and ordered to elect officers at their armory in

Kokomo, (,n Tuesday evening, the 18th dlay of June. 1861: and

JThn Biohan. Thomas Jay and J. F. Henderson are hereby appointed

to receive and count ballots cast at said election (in presence of
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w\holsoever Imay be dtputizedl to p1residle at such election) and to

make returns of such election to this office without delay.
"L.\z. NO Alj.-(;en. Vol. Militia.'

THE UNION TIGERs.

Mr. T. C. Philips was delegated autlhority by thie ad(ljutant-

eneral to preside at the llleet ing of thle .lniin Tigers, anl the elec-

tion resulted as follows: James Baile., captain James A. \\ild-

man, first lieutenant" \William S. Snow\\. second lieutenant.

At various times after this other companies were formed in

all (or nearly all the townships, and were known as Union \\ild Cat

Rifles, The UTni(on Legi on,i larris(on (Guar(ds, Ilo ward (Guards.

Fairfield Guards. \Vild Cat Rangers. Cassville Guards. Honey Creek

Legion. Liberty guardss . Nob)l)le (Guards, lrvin Guards and \Wild

Cat Rifles. Tlhe field officers and staff of this legion were: John
\I. Garrett, colonel (afterwards entered V. S. service): N. P. Rich-

mond(l, clnel: James A. \\illdman. lieutenant-colonel: Charles I.
Dislro, major: Samnuel \\. Thornton, adjutant: \ organ .\. Chest-

nut, quartermlaster: Reuben King, surgeon John \V. Cooper, judge-

advocate: Thomas Lthe. liaymaster.

TEI THTIRTY-FOIRTI REGIMENT.

In the latter part of August, 186T, Dr. Jacob S. \hite, who
had succeeded in raising a company in this county, left for Ander-

s(;n. Where a regiment for this Congressional district vwas forming

ua(ler Colonel Asbury Steele.
The Tribune said of the departure of this company: "A very

large multitude assembled at the C. & C. depot last Wednesday to
see the boys of Dr. White's company off to camp at .\nderson.
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S( Oe 1of the l)artings Iroulght tears to the eves of many. lThe
grief ci some was manifested in loud cries, but the deepest feeling
\\,as quieter. Ilusbands left their wives anl babes with emotions

that cannot be described. One gentleman, Ir. Clarke, of i rvin.

dot married mn Sunlay evening, on M)llayv \volunteered alnd left

II \\ednesday. (One wagon with six horses came in firol \western

I ih )\ ard loaded with ,oun)g ladlies and thler decorations. I an-

icrs floated and music of the best kind was f-irnishc. 1lThe little

ca;ntoll was ,out an(d after fifty or sixty thllunlderin (lischarges it

hurst. Sqluire Nrman was touched on the leg, but was not lhurt.
N, inj tir was received by any one. but hIow the people escaped we
cannoll t tell."

In the organization of the regiment. Dr. \White was appointed

s 11rgc n tndl Thomas S. Ferrell \\-as elected captain.

THEl TIRTlIY-FOULRTII AT VICKSlit RG.

l'his, the Tlhirty-fourth Regiment. particil)atedl in the siege of
Vickshlurg. the battle of 1fort

Jacksi and many encounters.

c ulnty ov)(s had the honor of

\\a., so ih,\\artl county )boys

thousanliill miles from Plhilippi,

Rlanclhe, on the 13th of Ma",l
Ilis battle was fol ulght

grc l.nd, wh\lere General Tay-lor

Gibson, Chamlnpion Hills. the siege of

,As in the Sixth Regiment, I loward

participating in the first battle of the

in the Thirty-fourth. more than t\wo

engaged in the last battle at 'Palmetto

1865.-

partly on the old Palo A\lto battle-

Sfirst encountered the Mexicans on the

,th ,of May. 1846. It is quite a coincidence that the first battle of

the Mexican war and the last battle of the great rebellion were

fought on11 the same ground. and that the respective anniversary

days were but five days apart.
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'Il IRtTY-NINTII R 1 \ILT

lie \\ CC'IK ((t ( Ci' i2aciiiLp 8 C (4I8IV C (m hunre andi~l'~ 81( e

iHnii C( all81 independen~l~it rill~Vc[t (Cf lV1r 1SLI((c C Cef, aiutli 'ri/il( by~

lie War I )Cparitleiit, lhe148al iC tit the tue (f tihe (llrtti re ( I I )r.

i11ih1C \\Veie (bOvl C lf sCPtill 8111 tlher ejiiijriuiq. Pr1C r t( lc8tviniL- tile

C(Cnpl ((jrii niriic(l lCy eleCtinig the s5811W' CItiCCI' that 1had s'erved~ ini

the lirst CC(l m y (wiiv ri i7CC 1 here. IT\ i . 1. Ii alri 'n. captainu
Ilih88(I lcri'iii4 lirat lieuitelnnt, ari1d \\ . It. I411li, >ee 1W~ lieut-

teiiaiit. 'Flu ( Cilly-ui left (Cu \Att (Il 28, 161 f(( I nulli;111;IC li .

Ililihe rei'i'&iuiiital C(1 C iza~i.tiC Cii, (Ip]triuui I l arr> 11 wa ; Illane c IC liel.

1( l 1ii I)CIhill, (luaiei'ivevtcr, and I r. 1' 1). \\atermani. lti eC (11.

.\ tcl ( r;ilii I [Iti'u S 1)1( VCtiC(n Ci I Irruini& t 1(1 I 1 iiiji \\ iri'
lpr( I11C 11CC in" the tiliiiClll c(41" Cilt (CI the ( (11181V". Stephiei I)
I tuile' wa8' clectc ec 'CC ilC lietutenanit.

\" a" iii tlii,'lttle (CI SI-lIC Cli nni the 7t1h CCI April. 1 8()2 \Vh l' 1 leit-

Thle rci'enli'it tC(CCIK hiai't ini the h~ittle" CCIf SI((C iii, l 4ri I )ecrii-

1( Ci, i' I, I8 N2. (In i lnTttuai' 1 airil 2 1I863. T r (tigh the r'eminderi~~i

C:f thle ('aulll1:ai.(ii (CI I "'(' it >i,'i'(Cl IS iNC Clitt(C in liiti'\. ( )11 1t111e
I Q ~ it ha~d a llai'p flight with \\heeleu''s cavalry niear' Ni iiiri'CC-

ICC Cr'C t(C (l; Ipart ini the "Ilii'nisles at i\Ii(hhlletC( ;ii ( idI l i't \ (ll)
andC (1iiriag the iliC Cciinlt tipCll ('hiattalnoo(cg- Cil(C the i,'iliv

1ii tln 1.P ;l 111(1 .2411l ((f >(']tciil~Ci, it lliliticilC'1tc,(l in the >Ctt IL'
CI ('lihl;ii t and1 nn thec i;tI (Cof Oc(1Crli 1 86' \v 8" iCC C iedii/C

thei, l'i-hlth (i rC 8ai\.

W2
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iThe regiment re-enlisted as a veteran organization n i tile 22

o(f lFebruary. 1864. It participated in the MllcCook raid around

Atlanta and the Kilpatrick raid in Georgia. and at the battle of

IOv,\'ejo v Station led the charge of the left wing. riding (,ver Ro ss'

division Of rebel cavalry. Capturinlg his artillery and four )attle

flags. It was ill the battle of Jonesboro and F]lint river and in the

calnlpaigi tlhri ll ( Georgia was in the f, llmving battles and skir-

lis.es: \\;aneshoro. l uckllead Chlurclh. imr own's Cross Roads,

Reyn ld's lI"arm. \iken. I enlt (lville. .\veash ,i r al Raleigh. It

\\llipp'edl 1 laml)ton's entire force at AlOrrisv\ille al1 thus had the

h(11r Of fighting the last battle in North Carolina.

Tlle regimncllt \\vas i1:stered out of service (,n tlhe 20th of Julvy,

18(-, . reached Inldiallnaplis the last week of July and was finally dis-

charCgd early illn August.

Sllis regimenlt had in all tv wo thI(outsand live hundred men on its

rills. a1(l had nine olicers kille(l illn battle. It Inst about three

lIhund red ill risers, and capture(1 frulm the ellelmy oer fifteen

1]lc lred1 lC. (,ne thtls1111n stand of arms. three railrlad trails,

i:tll1cell h1u11dred h1,rses and1 m11ules, many .va glnrls. fullrteen pieces

(f artillerv, four battle flags. besides destroving mlaniy miles of

ratiln lad.
It was a;ls( ellgagedl ill llmanl raids and skirmishes ,f which

1 i 111(e11tt 11 1H here lll8(e.

I1'.\ 11.11.S OF ITHE \'OI.tNIF.RS.

In 1 I I the C( 1ntv cmmnlissi(lners ajp ,jipriatedl seven hlundredl

lifiy (,llars (,ut (f tile e( lllty fiunls fr tile relief Hf the families

fi tlhi se \h ha1l vilulntecred.

(01 the evening ,,f October 3 st, the Laiies' lion .Aid Ass,-

C'iattiln was 1rgalizel fir thle pll- )s cf mt iiaking lmidercl, thiliig for
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b~e c'-"p '>1(1 ti the 111(12 ihiasts ( ii 111.2. NInny a "(Wjd ble-ss the

lii Lie \Vi mlenl of 1I (\ward" \\ enlt lip ) ll\ ei: that \\ illtcl- am]l each

Sltlce(il'i \\inter" till the war \\;l () \'c1 er, gil 'I 1(\\ aril o nnlili hvs

ill e' erx> Otiherii ttte.

ri llI S 1' I' I 1' l' ( 1:"(;\1 l*.N I'.

T'he c( inpanvy that \Va: t~-I n ai n t the tulle ('aJtaull I I<1inris
C 'lnlpanlV liepartedl Or ;anizeil Lv elect in A\iiiis Bl]anch. cap~tain;

I in (tll\ I I. I ce(I. tir-t hleten::nlt, atnil 1(,111 L.. 1 tail, sec 11(1 lieti-

teinwt1 An \1(they c il )lianY w, al> iO hrti\' irgallize(Iill this Ci innt\'.

\\ it ii WVIllIii n KI~ lIiack cal )tiii in I 'cl I I. I I 1nck, first I ietenant.

andl( i .\\ i, S. I I Oinrn. >c muil litenatnt. Iilede ci '1panilc.- p)Vicee(IeI

ti i Ricillli1( ill iii . C1lhier I S() I \\Wilere thev \\jre il ar~1i1i1Ci aIs

S(Ilipalne>s (i anl I I resiiectlve\ Of tihe Iiftv -2elltl [keu-f12Ilt.

)ll tile I (411 tI)cecllli er the re uillellt Ili iy-il ti i Illiiallalis,

\\ her. it reclllailleil tio I )ecellli)er ',;l, vilell it tI( )k its ileinIttlre till

en I tickY wh\i ere it spent tile winter \vvitiltlt el1LL;t ill ihattie.

The reL-illlellt llarciieii ti, Nail\ ilie. Tceiineee lirrivim' there carlV

inl .\ ircil. It starteidt f~r -I tir I.<alliiil (ill the 21I t (,t A\l-ch.

allii wayV ill ilearilig, Ot the iiattie (,f Sin] h i in tile Oth if .Aprii. bt

(lil nt ;rri'c illth atcrn~n f te nh,\Vilcn it llllle(Iiatei>

el aI~i l'l i hattlie.. I )tllrill the -iee it (,1 ((1ilit the reoillilt \VI'

act ively c lnjliv-eii.

.\ fteo this it llalcie(i into ii rilern .\iahaina and ii Jtlhy. t 862.

ti illiihilie T'einiessee, where it remlainedl till September, making
mll ;l rilimtS marches and~ tln1ierinl ireat lhar(iliii)5. It ii uk

aii activ par~ tt ill the cali Ia itll a aill st B~ragg(, 121 oa -,w gl inl the hat-
tie if I erry vii k. 1\eii ttickv with i nil V sigh t hoss. :A\ft er this it
Wellt t Ii Nashivilie. Dcemlher T. 1862.

\1Oi\,RO\\ Ills"rORN'
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OF 11 (I\V.\ARI) CO NTY.

A\t the battle Of StI lle river the Flift \-seventh stufft1re sevcrcly,
l(sin, se\vcnti-live iien lot of tllhrce ititu(rel andl fifty ctIaed.
I l Ire t lle r&c imllt reaI v t istin.utisllC d itself. l)uriini tle rell atin-
de'-r (i t . inter an(l sl1rin (f 1863 it re all;tiile ill calil i near

1 turfreeslbr. olrilling c( lstantlv and d(int severe picket duty.
It i :I )r1t in tile cle\e days' scltitt (if il j, -( cincral Necynl olls.

a (d in the battle f M i.si ,nar\- ,idgc it lOre at c( l icul iu. part.

I.\Rl I) 1l l'S .\XI) 1'1IlV.\TIoNs.,

lThe cmtllaii.in in east TelnessCee (tlurin l the winter Of 186(3

atn (,4 \\ats prObly tl u(lilic( (luri g tlhe whl(le C war for hlarl-

~iip al8d privati. (f these the li ftv-sevenlthl sutitferdc a full share.
()i the Is t f Ja tiuarv. 1864, the regimlenlt almost unai ,mously

re-cnlistc( a- a veteran (or ganlliatliin. It t,,,k part in tile initial

,] ,l>r:tlin ( the caillltil aailst .Atlanta, and tin t11l i the stlmmimer

\\ as ali St.s c( ulstantlv ei'tagedl in battle or in skirimishing. It was

il the assault (ln l cky ace kidlge, near Daltn. (;o(rgia. ila\y

)th a:t N esaca. and in the action near .\Adairvs\illce it took anl active

lart. ()Onl Mav 27th it ltst severely il thle battle near New Hll)e

('hlrchl. (n the .\lt ,nla llImntaills. It \\was unllter fire every day

fri, this ti~iec until June 3d. losing niaiiy mel.

Ill the terrible strug'.les and skirnishles arund K enIclesaw it

lhre a full iart. O(n the 27 th of June the regiment, then com-

lanlidel byi C(ol iel \\illis Blanch, formed the skirmish line in front

of the assautlti l columtilnt (f tile 1,urth (trpis. Its lttss ws heavv.

It larticilated in thie battle tf eachch 'Iree Creek, July 20th. and

in nl this time until the 25th of .\ugust lay iii the trenches in front

O f .\tlanta. The regimnlt was sli htly engaged in the battle of

Jtlneshtr t. .Au-gust 3 1st. After the (occupl)atio n o(f Atlanta the Fiftv-

seventhl was sent t (C'lhattan(at.ga. It hellted to drive Hood 111 into
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Alabama, and~ afiter\aird fi'lld a pat fthe ar1111 of ( ;ciierai

1i1s, WhhS Vlichl resisted( the in(laSio ( f Tenn1 eCii c>". It was S ll-ai

at Franklin, Novemher 30. 0864. w rlice it sustained severe 1()s .
On the t t and 16th 4f December it participated ini tihe ibattic

Na silvii Ic, where (wl ii c 1 flaiicle was w( ii B e(
After tihe pitrslit Of IiUU(l5s army. thec re(41lleilt lay- iln Canll)

at IItiiitsv ills, _Alabama. s(mc m n(thlls, 01)vilno jilt( )cast ICIIIIessec

as tar as Lili's (ap in April. 1 86-. It thi enit to - ashville and

was transferred to Texas, where it remiainedl Ilil I mustered ctlt
Of the service. The Fiftv-seventh saw much ardn ms service, its

losses in hattie weie hea v. and its marches severe. but it behaved
wvithl -reat (,allaiitrv O1l every occasn 11and~ achlievedi all enlvialie

rcOr-(i ail(] anl hO11 h rail famlle. I its c allnilo Iticers It \was
particularly fotilnatc, "Ile ()f whom i. OC Pmci I Uaiciie. Of this
c lili1ty, hi)Cni a soldier ))f distiiiltwishled mer(it.

W'ledl tihe new.; reached cutr citizens (, tihe ()scat battle )f

Shil(+l. aI ileetiii \vas hastily called andi a st ol~ 11 was iillniiedliatel\

sent to tihe sti-crers. tukether- with 1One, ]lint aindi h~ailli Cs and
\liatever \v as iii )u hit \%-omid aid iln their relict. This ill )\Ceult

\Va(S c lillctel withi an atll(Jrizc(l O(raii!'ti ii (!t Ilnlianlapolis.
a111d it wa <I a n) )he wo rk at tile riglit timve.

Ii~~~~~~~~~~~~~I 1? Gii I \ 6__ai ieuo l~ai a 1 1 1 ere T.l c

ekwcte( I ranis N . Pra- a<l)t a in: lames ( . Nfet skcr. first i en-

teiait llt, and 11611 ids( )n, sccil(i lietiteiiaut. It \\a- mnstcre iiito
serv ice a< ( C)Ill1uanv ( tile Seveit v-lu th I\(-iilinili at \Vabah(Sli

IW)



OF HOW\VARD) COUNTY.

(,n the I 9th of August,I 862. This regiment 1)roceeded to Ken-

tucky, where it took an active part in the campaign, marchingi to

Scottsville and Gallatin and then back to Cave CitV in pursuit of
.l I(r gang's forces. The winter was passed mostly in camp at Gal-
latin, and in January the regiment moved to) \lurfreesh) . where

it remained till June 24, 1863, when it started toward T''ullaholmla.

and n, the march engaged in the battle at T-Ioover's Gap. It was

the first regiment to enter the rebel works at Tullalhoma, about the

Sst otf July. It participated in the battle of Chickamauga on the

10tli aind 20th of September.

It then returned to Chattanooga, engaging in the battle of

Missionarv Ridge on the 25th of November. The Seventv-fifth

passed the Winer of 186(3-O ii the \icinitY (of C'hattannOga. and in

the spring, of 186 4 m111vedl t, Ringg(ld, Gergia. )uringl the Atlan-

ta campaign " it was activelyV engage(ld, participatiiIg in the battles (f

1Dalton. Rcsca. Adairsville, Dallas, Ke nesaw i m1,1itain. IPeach

TFree creek and onesl)orn. In (O)ctlier it marched in thle campaign

;tai. ist I ,11() and returned to Atlanta in time to start with Sher-

man's army ( In the 16th of November in its famous march ti the

Ica. reaching Sav;nl ah ilil I )cem bi er. !1 la wirv., 18(. it irarched

p1m d ln 11e ;1ile , 's , I te t alii le ai d 1 a(l elte ille. afterr the .uv-

1(1 dcr 4) hlhil-i a Mil.', it m no rcied li Kichinani d V i ;o inii, and

Ihence to \\ashingtoli, 1). C., \vliere, on the 8th (f June. 1865. it

\\0,' 1111sl cred '(l 01 Itf seV\ice.

i:I(;IiTY-NINTl REGI.MI:N\T.

[I the lP ilth of A\lgtnst, 1862. t iree illmre collpaonies were

r eis d in this c tuinty.

The first was officeredl as follow ws: William Iturns,. Capl)tain:
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I1(t2 (2C11 14;I Illllll tit, \\cr' 1 l(/\ 4O l 114 81 \\ l ,114 1\\(1( lell-

1181111(1) 11. he . 2lld 28. I (4 . 11( (244l1111 114 \\ (2(2(2 (2811r1 I , 1
111stlittnl t .( W I;.tl t cl, el1)111 22liV(2t T e hi1l:V).

W .141 (41 1~(1, 14 clltli. : I lh l. I I(1 l2 b 1 1i(42. 1 144111 ilt illl :.~ \\ 411144 l .11

I( 1 tl j11( O 4 I\(llltl l(\ el 1 (Ic2 )2tii, l(.2111 14211114 ;(t ol \11 t48i1S 11

1 ' (4 1p(llceIw th )ll ' 14 111Y11ll2 V4 ) tlll( e4 1.,1111t\1111 11 R11(2 1(4111 441

114 the(2 11( ((i' lll/11t111(1 ll 1) 1 at I l-,1 1lt (li8118]4 I i 441 X1112 27111 441

tl( ) ct 1 w-r l~t) X11( c ) 1 I llci- sh e , k t'(1a11( l ) t 1vL ( 4'( i\( ),vv1. 1 1i((24-

l:ilt I.41 1( 2 11 1)2tll)21r1)> ((221((1 14 l11 1)1iSt111 41

2151 oli tO (222ll) Kcltlk 18( the 41 1 (lll at rc411 
4

1Oic( .t 11( 12i

1'I 1:4 iii 1( 1i 41 n 4422 ( . i V' t1(1 li 1 "1'1 ( )

144 11( ~( 44 ill is. A f to 1t ln \\8S t t(21A(( 1 j i(2k(2t r (istanc it

\\ 11- ( 14 1 111 c1 1 t 111 1 42~e t11 ) sI I 1 l)r1111\.1 (11111 l tIc 1 jil t i

1114 4\2 1 411 1 111 i\[(21i(1i ere lt( 8 (l, ki l .i li ftcr'itifur1(2 11 11 1 a)t r

h( (2) l 18 the 4. 1 11 i1 r ls e l l ( t II(ILl'Il~s ( h 7 1 i
.\t I1O )c 8i1L r.l 112?1)i&(Theirlrf).thi xhl- Nei-4 rece1ied, t~"

(22121c 1 4 1 8 l4 ')1 8h ttO ee b r ft'wce(1 VS 81 1( 1 (t11 (11C4s 1(11 ( m the O

( 1441 144 Y(2klll i't wa p2(laced Onl tll y (att' Fot (41' il1- where21it
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Second Resident Attorney of HIoward County.





0!]' lI0\VARI (.UVNTY. 10O4

lie 1i0iLlt \-IliI tl left \ilcksmr 4)1 thle I u ))flei arhfur tile

1114 ttlh I; tile R~ed river, 1'elhill -Selllllcspr1t 411I thle 1 2thl, ;141 (48

tihe lle.t (18v assisted ill (Issatitiii..- theC f) rt, \\ liell was Cap1turedl On1
thle I 4111. It 1114 vQ~ fr~il there t(1 .\lex~lnlri1. thience 144 Ilurlcl-

.11 hI' 11811(1 1r there caphtur~ed t XV lhilnl(I 1 \einty \ eels e> 111

II )tr 1iecs f8Vtilcl. lie 1hi44l;;t\-11imh hi we ;1eullitpiens1:r

111 tihe )'ttle ()f I 41;s81t I lI ii 11 the (nth1 Of _Aril, 18')4.
)in the -th Of1 May~ the reL-illlell mle t tihe cec11\ ;1t i ;tvOct I.:i

\1 i ie 11 41,;tc Miter 81 '.li8Vh) e ~th1em~elt 4118( ec 1i224I 14 rel)t11>eci i1i111.

Klllnlin nllarcll t 'warni tihe MN vissisip tihe rc(gillet vei)iilsetl the

(ile 11 eir \LIrkvIlle ill; sa Tht en1'( iyi elt. ;111(1 ( l thle I stli al

Sillitil 8(1 Nr \\ 4- )) j)(11)lttii )n, hur1(1 severe c4 iltcst ainir repulsed

tile 11e111 vvX it (,- rt 'slatii.hitr.

)11 thle 'tl If M~ay. It relll~liill here tllltll June111c.h w\hiei it

(lm;1ic(1 f))r -MIemph1islS. inl.' this p1111 14 r ('JhliersviIle. It llUv

eC(4V)t(]4 ;l \v81-411 trailll t4) i( 50 vv 81(1 thiell 11 veil t44 i;lr(Ilte.

Tenniessee. I iere it remllili till tihe ;th O utll uly m11 r(1 t18W1 ( '
A i l. iississipp1i, 8trrlv-illg there 441 thet 1th. .Iuv ing fru)ill

here it ehlgI erl inl thle hIt tle ))f TIl )i1l the I 41.11 4) .~July. The

re ilnlelit then rettlrhlecl 14) Memphiis. \vllere it rell:lille(h till Sei)te1li-

her. e-\eehit aI S114rt expediti) 1 inito Northiern A\fississippi ill ptr-stilt

nlceit hlnll~ at (effers 41 I;(Ir(chs, \i\V544tlri, 8t1141 441 the 2 (1(\

('f ( )her startedh inl putrsuit O(f thle rebel G'enleral Price.
Ili tis e\h)eliti4 ii tihe re in1el;t llli1rel~ seven hltlil(hrerh 811(

fi fty miiles 811(1 Wa~s inl 11(4 en(y1Lt llenlt. hilt h18( thei mlisf(ttlne to

14 4se ( )u1'ir-ternllaster \Ashilev. wvh 4, with tv( O tiler (Offlicers. StoppedC~
144 tUl e (illier Ita (1 itliltrvy 11outse. 1Ilin* bl~eil tile eolt"""l 8

14411t hita lle. tihe- wVer1e ciii t tl c( 1\ 1w ereiill 85 8(1 t1 rdiered(i lm114 st

lllllll~i~telv- Ifter- near tile vil(ee Of Creenlt44l. Missoutri.
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hi lit lii&( iiiarcii el;(letl at St. 1 . ais. AV here tihe reginieiilt re-

Illlied till the latter padrt (t N veilhler al'(l thll ttOI 1 teailer tn
Nasille, wviere it arrived('1n1 the 3()tll 'illl (Ill the i ;t1i arni1 1it

Of the ftlt tvilig ml~t t tt i part ill the battle hear tha~t liace. ( )i

tile 1 7th MiSarting ill pntrsniit t 1 I It tlS arimy. it mfarclhed to the

I T111(hnee F.iver, di(l Oll Iaii ndrv- 1 , 180;, was t Ud llS) treti t ( Last-

port 11i1is;;iii ere i t remlliledt i til le tcrnarv- 9-th. vhelt i t pro-

ccetled1 by steamier t(1 N icksbuirg- andt thieiice t( Ne OW( rlean s, arriv--

ing there (tI I the 2 1 st tfI [el~rlidlrY. rt t111 therec it int veti n il trdi15-

l1its t (1 I )alpiii 1 <aiid. near M\Itblilc. On tile 8th Of i\Iarch. adh ( ni
the lo11th p iJ Md~ile hdv- ily steamer to the imontthO it Vi~h river, and

ilielle tIn I )(nri A ?Iilis, \vilere it 1re111aille(i till M\airlh t1.

al( ialrticii):lteil iln the Sidte until the ft(trtiticat it( iii-etre taken.

lhe iet iilC'ilt 11 v v-ellt lt Miit(1ti.CIle", _\lahataivia. thenlce t)

., rvice tihe Fig-lit I -in ithi illrcied Ivv \t ibn it three ilitllti(

'1W hilliltreth aill le mlile'- anti hv rIil tile tilt tlsinKll tvvit 1111i-

1i-eu ;ill(l thlirty--twO n lilcK ilV~liig tttl tlis taiicc tIvei(l tl i 101-

dliii. e\eliil(ir(l aid <t\-ei lliiie.

Iate ill tile fall Of I 86- aI eilllally wVas recriile(l in tis (t1tv'.

iiiltler the call (it Selltcnllcr I1111 (t tlldt rear.

Thei c ;fii e \an v r 1 On\. ercc;cl~~tn;Wlla

1111p C(11111. (tcnl Gl1ptlv I )fP the LiIcilll ( av ail One
I [iiiiilret1l( n i l\\ eiltv -ixti Ia Kilnelt. itvv h l l('ttl its- tr~a

17O
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ZatiloII at Indlianapolis. March I, 1864. the c(im and beinii .i\en

to R]lobert T. Stewart.
1On the first day Of Mav the regiment left IndliainapOlis and

i1,\ved by rail to Nasllville, Tennessee. It arrived ()n the 7th Of \ ay

anid remained until the 1st oef June, when it marched to Larkins-

ville. A\ll)abma, and was placed on duty almng the line o f the \lem-
phis and Charleston Railro ((ad. ThIe regiment was kept (m this dliuty
until thle (dith O)f ()ctolber. when it marched back to Nashville, where
it was m intte(l and sent to) the fr()nt. It was actively engaged in

the campaign ill front Of Nashlville in Novemlber- and D)ecemnlber, and

after the (defeat (f lw(1's forces pursued him as far as Gravellv

SpriIgs. .\labama. It was then dismounted and placed nl dlutv
until Ieruary 7. 186(5. wh\\len it crO ssedl the Tennessee river to> East-

p rt. ississippl)ti, and remained there until the i2tih Of May. In

1,!(lielce t( or(lers thle reginenlt embarked ()nII a steamer fot St.

l'nis arriviing .at 17ti . after r bein remountedl it marched to

,,lla. 1l issouri, andl fr m there too Fort Riley, Kansas. where it

\was en;taged in guardin the Santa Fe r ute acr,,ss the plains with

lhe !dluarterl's at C(,ttoolw ooi CrOss1inig. Fr ,im this place it imaiichedi

, I",rt I .eaveiwv rtlh, arriving lg September I i th.

()On thle 1O)th of Selptember the relgiiment was musteredl ut o )f
seV\ice inl co (ipliaice \\ith telegra)lphic lrlers received friim the

genral oimandin the Departmeint ((f A lis( iuri. It arriveol at

Inuianaplis On the 2()tli of Septembler, part Ok olf a s1iium)tlloms dii-

ncr anl was publicly \welcomled at the State hI1use. The re imlent

<ats then marched to Camllp C(arrillnt nl. paiai ouf and discihargeoi.

ONE 1it'Ni)REl) AND THIRTIETH REaI.1M :NT.

During the winter of IS63-4 the One H unldredl anld Thirtieth

Re imlent -was recruited fro m the Eleventh district witl headlUiar-

17 I



(i( it Cam N ll I ill; v'i~ I. S iilll \\l ci F; \v1 the~ n. c li w i f ll

I '1.1c' 111 \I 'it 11 (;<'i liii1 T .I t . S i l I l ii ,fi ;i I it i In \\ ' l ;1)

pli 'd r1iicli ( l~lcr1 1 th pi. Ii-. ic( 11 iill\ el 1i tlle 2I'"llcl t \ll

c1711;, Cd F\~ l I i 1\\ le 1  .41t \ lii tl''c \111 -1 cl~ncc it I" thel

W .l PcI ll -iii ~ t11 1, dIv il CL~ illeIltIc- \\h > licLllii i I ltllit i~l \\ ilC~l S.t

l\ is1l' tc(,illljilt l t its lll l he Il \ 11 111 (Il til' lot Nw ~ . 111 Ni k \Pih

hIr ie C~l~ illl T(lllec i c ll. .O1 th e ; Il l . .\ i iteIrh ( rlii i

(I\ I Ik f LAla it ii N4 1cal p hi l tL 'll te l l Krste mI'iiL AT, the-

1rIcC 1 ( f th cl tne a l t F v l I" l l>.Ridge. I'll ) tli (( Tli litie

th~ie~ l Vi 1211 Oi'II \ \~ h e ili ile (211(11', t cI(t 11 i a o till l ind Ontil

sli it i'ilc I .iilhi. ii di t1111 ti 2711 i tiv hin e th Ifwi nll hch
i-h > rc i lcl iw NI ll ll t h ll. Itf ilhe eill'. AftltC e r th e ~l lY ne t

I )11en r 11 IC Iijl 111 the1 itru i I sk lll itr \ co 111 (lt ;i, de Iy 110Ii vcil

It ta L Th F all flin 1 tile -ieite (IF th 1- il 11( ull'r &'t ite 2 O11 ((F

ieu't \\his 11 1'i(,I 111 1 tile lltti 1 Ii (r. I t e 1 ll i t Ile t he(I

rhi lelC ti"l Ce lllel \\li ll t r litllV aIt I O~ bud untli l<l(111 the (I Dc
'c~lilAC M'1ei 1tl a iI t tL 11 e 11 thc i lit (IF - he rebeils intii their

ther ,it 1 c niiit ,i Ce ;IiilltaPilli I i jll v clcilttltii te 27t11.wiledeait

11111 thence'ry tI 1 \ lt il th Ill c 1 l Fiji Ilii.kl I li~ l th le C h itf
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.\icxalcdia, the reg~imlent sailedl tic F' )t fisher, Nuuh Carulinla, aml

(,m For( t [ishter the re-iimeut embllarked for( i\Jrehea1 (itv

;:n(1 t1( ne \velt by\ rail t(4 Newblerii Northi Candlna. ( )1 the 8t'.

(f AIr lel thle eulliv was elciicntere1 ait \\ises Foirks. and( alhan-

(14med2( the f c21( inI great c((ftuion(1.

Thei ( )ne If waivred and 'Ihirtieth Re iineni tick a pvc ilinent

parlt ill this Cllg)agelilellt ail mo1 ved1 illlllediatelv alter Its clO.5(2 tic

lKIlLt>.1 , 11. a (il i the 20th ( it M\arlh IIIM'e(l1) ( G)Ii(lshi)(2. I ~eaVll1g
tli. Mc, it wen21t 14) 'llllIIjCl(I, and( thenice tic 1~a1eiglh. where it ;II

1_1\0(1 \pn~rl 4t11. Ifro (Ill lei h the regiillleht nl v'e(l to ( rueeis-

1~)4 thence to (Charlotcte, where2 it wVent into cCamlp. I )tlring the

<tllfc r 8(2(1 fall (it 18() the reL-inlent was emplcmvedl iii glar(l (lte

;It ('11i11tte. ( n the 2(1 Of I )eceiuher, 18-6,;, the redollenlt WIas
1111-ti. r1(1 0lit 1 OfsCrvice at t11(2 M~ace and( ariivedl at hom1()I]u thle

Iiit. ll( its arr1ival it was greeted with at publllic ecellti(ml. Its
m(1mi ((s 41 (,n 8 rciil fin al )lav1iet anl ((i scl rge, left f cr thi ir

botnles.

()NJ I; I iM)RE1) D).Y _M 1N.

)n thle ('nthl f AI)WA. 186-1., AlI. TI. C. l'hhlil)s receivedl tihe fo -

1(m Ink tclt la 1s1( liier 4i522(2(i 111121(85iltl

11 (l1v (if the L iiitecl Mtates are called f4or frm Iildliala. Will x'011

l118> (n l l't with Ii jtt ic it iizenls Of v( c~ti(2 Cc(111 1(1 take stick1

>t1ej~ ;1s will ill 51(2( thle ra8iing Oft the mel i as speedlv as po ssile

I'1811 (it Or c(281i/tiu11 b)V mail today8. By\ r ((18( the Gccverllr.

\A1 ..1E 8 T I. Vi h 11. r:; ((1(11(2 811(1 llilita(2v Secl etary.

()NF l(N\IcRIn \i) AN Ill1.TYI'V( 11I ANDc ONE IIENIIRE) AN) THIRTY-

I~EET 181885411n Stewvat, w1i4 ha1d( been one( uf tile f1rt tic VOlill



1/4

teen ill the lHiti1 ii>ts srvicc, iIHle(1iatei\ h)C~~an to recruit a

Fail illL.$ to1s I rasea ct Cnl-my, thle mciifr ItIllI this 0 jIlltV \\ere

and~ hille CO tllpally I (if the (-)Ile I I niitre(l aunt tIhirty -Iiii, laci-

lilcnt lcle]ltc(l f,) "l eiiit'e ill the latter Dart ( i Miv. 1 8i O4. Ill a

(t t~l8Ii rejit )teti readyA w t r rice \\ith I t. i ;nht capth1ain : \Ii i i

(,al"1 l li>. il-,t lieute nant. ainil I )aniel t i. \\llilris sec ill(] hlenialit.

Illi ' C( ill] ally prtft tt (l1 at t 1CC' to, I11(1ialailj tIi; 8181 became ( tl-

panyl Ct ~ th e ( )ie Imi lle( aiitl lii U evrllth W-inlel t. Iln tile

1r-alll /11 tt iti tile reiillellt Mir. ( i rigL~ \\;as l)lt it tied 8tijtltallt.

i~rcLinllent al) t Irt eetleti "Itt cnnc ;°. I t ii re iillct. ,lj t -

rii (it8 Nashvlille were 'insignild tt, tli l, 81ta the 1ines. ( the rail-

ita~ iti net it' (iellerai ShcrnlliF fi the lrall~t tathi ( t F .lIlis Wt

1h.\is le tel 4 t t F t 1(2 1 ntltlan~lta. an)tti e Velhl ilC( its 1e1rved1

lis \ h~iere tilev \\-cr i1111it tliscii l12(l t n ill s( '1\icc.

\t theL exiraitim t h is> termi t, F srviCc in the O ne IhllliretI altd
"ilir tiS \ ntht Ch ill i~illi Mi ilto 11 arrijhi. at t 2.CC set at ;tilt an~-

i/.ill-4 ahiltter C(!iljt811v- \'ilh 11cadi ti~Vers at ll(liaul1 )ttis. -A t fcv

ltcctllllc ( t tllpll I (iF tile Onle I Illl(ifetl andl F't--see11(I Ret~i-
l(ni. 11lch (Ii i ti t r ne year111 tierlcl tl ca ('81t F Jll '-.I t. NJ.

I ilrr- . Stewa rt rec'ruitetl the last Cttliil raise(] ill the
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c(M1 nit This \Vos ( ( 'HImny 11 of) the ( ne I llrledl and lifty-

tiiird Regi ment. '.llie o 1ffiers INwere: I Ha 1.1iso(n St ewartca ttai1

_ \ uill hiA\Ivers, first lieutenant, and l Ien rv I;. Stewart, sc( )n( I lien-

tenant. I'his regiment was organized at Indlianapolis on thle Ist
f IMarch. 065, and left on the 5th for Nashville, but was st( ppedI
ttI. liisv\ills liv o)rder- of G~eneral IPalmner and~ sent 'to Ensellville,

\\ llrci it was sent out in (letacl11nents to lI hpkinisvillc. I,,' wlini

(irCeh aini11( t C1r Ptin1ts 111 that seCil ;11 (1f llllti\.

mnIlpanlv I I xx as at di Iferent tulles cligag~edl~ 111 iin 10(0c'-

cilia-s. b)1t sus~tained~ no) 1asses. O n the Wtli() otine thle ri-eliet
Sctiiriied to L~ouisv ille and was assignedl to duty at Tavl . fo I tarIacks .

xi hcre it remlainedl until September 4. 1 86;, when it was mus~tered

liii: C apit 1l i r )1111s. Speeches were made lbv General \Iallsheld,

I ii..1 h111 If. I-ar(jular and Colonel N el-on 'IrusIcc.

Ilrul\ ill 1111lv, 1 (' ( General 11o1ll \l1 rgi xwithi his guerrilla

I elnl'- 1f so liers Crossedl the Ohlio river fri)Iii lKenitucky inito i uith-

ciii I iilia creatting~ intense ecNitent tdmin'mit lIdianaa 11181\'

licill- aj)]i-cllnive lie vv ,uiid Comici as tar noirthi as Il1dianaplolis.
1 lrii aiii dc(ie ingi propilerty as they went.

I le ihad( a silal 11farice and the r-api d gathering of the cit izen

s"1liiicr\ ' the state made it exceedingly uiisa c for him. andl 1111 n-

;ttelhilted ti i-c-cross the O hi oe (lm-Cicinati.

()n 1uly10. Io i~ -I> theF xxlvi ng telegralm vva> i-crci vel 1ere

fry mm the (ii xvcrii' r

. Phillips. Kxokomio. Inl.:
"I vanllt all the available frce Firil i oll urC tty 1)1- glt to)
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1t11(s2 l1(at t('1'2he CIl 11181 i\14,-1hilC 1 ( 21') 4'~t (L O1112 (2llll 48 1 l t (u1121-

11221i'1-1((1 nizi i lM%*Ci1B Cai l hC552 o\ batl idpic's (1 re a (-1.i( rmsfur

III he~l Plal C -clcJ)ttlnci1)I\Cr te C-211 1'(2 tlld 111111)C1 oll 11121

\ hit , 14)1' J\, ts eciv l t I llilte c k ;t 01(21 (2)111 ticst 11(1 11t(

11 i, \\i (i' \\ 1('11(2111(0 O1(2'2S) '\ ' k 1'll114 lt' ) i' 1 (2111 \' 1 1theyS lt
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same else she would lose her own men, who would go elsewhere to
enlist, attracted by the bounties being paid.

At a special session in July, 1862, the county commissioners
had alppropriated five thousand dollars as a bounty to volunteers,
and at their regular meeting in September following five thousand
dollars more were appropriated.

To raise this fund a tax of twventy cents on each one hundred
dollars of taxable property was levied. This action was strongly
criticised 1b soldiers in the field, who had gone at the first calls with-
out bounty, and were thus taxed for a fund that was to increase the

pay of those who had enlisted m)re than a year afterward, and
which, to the amount of their taxes, at least, diminished the pay of
the earlier volunteers.

A.\lut the same time. for the purpose of determining the quota
or equitable share of soldiers to be furnished by each county under
the calls for more troops, a census or militia enrollment of the men
of military age (between eighteen. and forty-five) was made. The
first week in September the enrollment of the militia was completed.
The enrolling commissioner, Rawson Vaile, with Corydon Rich-
mond, examining surgeon; J. W. Cooper, provost marshal, and the
eleven deputy commissioners for the townships of the county, met
at the clerk's office to decide on applications for exemptions from the
draft.

The attendance was large and the examination lasted several
days. Seventeen months of war had worked a great change. In

the beginning men had been eager to enlist and many young men

under eighteen years of age had evaded this requirement and gone

inlto the service: now men were anxiously seeking to be excused for

some disability.

The following table shows the number enrolled in each town-

12
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ship). tie lumber r exempllt, the ltIflll)er In\w inl service, and also) those

conscientiouslv. l)pp()sed( to bearing arms:

(nr lled

lTo)wnlships. militia.

Center '. . 323

Jacksn ..... 74

11 arr1 ,n .... 

Clay ......... Io8

TaVl( )r . .... .. 1 l

trvin........ 331

M[Ionroe ..... 171

I ni(ll ...... 200

Io)neCV Creelk. 123

l Ol(ard .... 18 2

.iberty ..... 200

exempt.

70
10

19

31
71

48
3I

59
28

46

lTotals.. .2.o05 I 428

This tabular statement sho)\-s that at

ard county's military strength was already
1862.

.umber (f

\( t)ll enters.

205

42

7()

44
150

73

57

SI

50

70

54

Nu mb )mber

co( scientio ( )sl

)pp secl.

I

9

6

,6

18

35

902 125

least one-third of How-

in the field in September,

In October. 1864. Center. Harrison and E rvin townships raised

enough money by voluntary subscriptions to raise a sufficient stum to

hire \volunteers to fill their quota and thus escape the draft of that

date.

The amount raised by each township was about ten thousand

dollars.

BOUNTIES IN 1865.

\ meeting was held at James Hall. in Ko)kolmo. ()n Saturday

after 1(n1. January 7. 8o . and o )rganized by calling aichel
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Thompson, of Jackson township, to the chair and appointing A. B.
\Valker. of Center, secretary.

At this meeting the following resolutions were adopted with

slight opposition:

\\V'll 'les, The president of the United States has called for

three hundred thousand more ment and has limited the time of rais-

ing them 1b volunteering to the I nth of February next, and
\V llR.i.s\, Tle gT vernor of Indiana has permission to raise

elcven new regiments in this state, and the time for raising the same

has been limited to the 7th of Flelbruary next, and

\\ ii :R1:s. 'IThe citizens of other counties are moving actively in

the matter by paying liberal bounties, by appropriations from their

county commissioners, thus securing for themselves the available

men who are in their own midst as well as in other localities, thereby

rendering it entirely out of the question and impossible for those

counties not paying a local bounty to secure any credits whatever.

thus leaving all such counties one way only to fill their quotas, and

that 1b draft, and

\\': ERl.\s, It is the opinion and sense of this meeting that it is

the surest, most reliable, equitable and expeditious way of raising

a fund to pay a local bounty to have our county commissioners make

an appropriation. Thus making the burden of this work in which

all should be interested fall equally upon all in proportion to the abil-

ity of each individual to pay. Therefore, be it

Ncsolk'd, Byv this meeting, that we hereby request our county

commissioners to make an appropriation of a sufficient sum of

money to pay a local bounty of three hundred dollars to each and

every volunteer necessary to fill the quota of this county.

In a few days after this meeting the county commissioners were

called together by the auditor, but after a consultation adjourned

with ut taking any action whatever excepting to adjourn until Feb-

I79
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ruary (th. In the meantime the (Governor had extended the time
for raising the required number of troops a few d(lays. I.arge lboutn-

ties were being paid in adjoining counties and our bov s were leaving
and volunteering elsewhere. lhe people were blec(oming thor(,ughly
aroused and alarmed, and (On \[ondav morni ng, Februarv 6th, the

day appointed 1)b the commissioners to meet again n special ses-
sion, at a very early hour the people beganil t flock int() KnkOmiO in
great numbers, highly excited Over the Iprospect Of a draft. Tl'hev
saw that HIwvard county would lbe dep(opulated an(l preferred taxa-

ti(on rather than that their farms should lie uncultivate(l for want of

help. .\ meeting of the people convened at an early hiumr in Jamies
I lall, the largest in the city. and it was crowdledl to its utmost ca-

pacity. 'pon a v\)te being taken only four persons viOte(l against

paying a coiuntv bounty. The commissioners were )present at this
meeting and seeing that the people were almost of one minl, at (once
held a meeting and placed( upo(in record the follow ving r(ler:

It is this day ordered lv the commissioners of How\vard county.
Indiana, that an appropriation Of ninety-eight thousand dollars 1be
and the same is hereby made and (ordered for the purl)pose of raising
a local ,~o untv (,f four hundreds dollars to each and every volunteer
\whoi may enlist in the military service of the United States under
the call (iof the P'resident Iof the United States for three hundred

thousand men, hearing date DIecember 19, 1864.
This appropriation shall be made in county orders, signed and

issued by the auditor of said county, and in sums ranging from ten
(lollars to one hundre(l dollars each. Said or(lers to be paid within
()ne year olr as s(0n thereafter as the mn ievy to pay the same can he
collecte(l for that purl)ose by taxation. This appropriation t( he
paid to the several townships in proportion to the number of men
required from each township) to fill said call. A\nd if thle entire
(fuota nf said county shall not he filled by v lunteers then the num-

I So
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1ber that havie \( )l t1)1 to'0 I e ap w ) 1~(t i(e t1)(11) 11he several to w nsh ip

in pr( 4J)rti~ i to the n number Oft men requi jred fr ()IN each.
It is further ( )rdere1 that the co mivt aud~itor at4 41'Csai( Shall issue

saidl 4 riders to regular appointed agents1 ()f cach and( every towvnship)
)fthe omi)tyt w.~hen they shall (10)4 sit with the audlitor a certificate

)r 1recC ipt tha18t 11)nvento h, beel C( )llccte1 to) 04 vr 11he 811) (nl

~f 11he 4 rder () 41'4 4'(ers 0811(1 for )1'iI saidl to wnshIip), prm-i(10(, 1)(v\-
c\c r, tha, t it v (lltee crs wish to take (1N1015 ii) lieu ( )f money th ey

have that privilege.

It is fu 1thier w-lered th at al1lV ()lInteers ((1)1a inted fro41m other

thn II ;wat'( ('( utt ar'e t) 1)0 credlitedl to tihe Several to4wnsh)ips ill

pir, p 111 'il t))14 the (jn4 las reqjuiredl. It is furlthe- (rd0eed thtat Itlianler

Nlltsehll 1)e a)) i1tecl t4) receive said fund1 a11( dislburse the same1

\\ l)( never c'rt ificates are prsted1t( sho( win~g that \'( )luteers have

1)00!] receiv\ed and m11ustered in) service and~ crted 1( tol Imoard

04 tlnt \ untd41r this call.

d inedl: 1) ti ;ct)n Jert 4)1 1r 4w!). T(11 h -M)lder,
( ' ) \ (4 )111111)ii )11C05.

1)he f)11 4\viHt)- tabular statement slomvs the amil si1ts unded)(0(

fi'l l)catl h unities, for relief 4)f 5441(li' talllihi05 a11d for 1111scel-

181)0:4t m1 tilitar'v by thle cminuty Of 114 ward Au)41 th~e several to wIn-

L~i~ntv.Relief.

I1 IMV;1 1 c~()hIlt v..............................S 1 O8.ooo SI .000

( 'ot or to w.n shl J. .. .. .. .. .. . .... .. .. . . .. .1,0100 10.000
(1av1 44Wthi11................................ 2.S70 ).50()

l%:reillt 14 \vtsl>)............. ... 2.065

I {lrt'i5,n 41), tuWhIi1(.........................I1 2,;0() I.; ;

114 4\\8t'4 t 1)l)si])...............................550O

[1 )( \ (r1'001 t4)\\t)>lip).....................7.(00 23 0

180k> '1) t )1hi1)........................ .. 00 4 50
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Liberty township ....................... 17,030 7oo
)mnroe township .............. 0........ o.5oo 01,2o

Taylor township ................... ..... ...... 50
I nion1 township ........................ 4. 15 1.375

lTotals ............................. S201 ,3 5 $36. 120

I)DR\ FTS.

(O)n Mo(ndayV. (O)cto(b1)er 6. 1862. the first draft too(k place in this

county-. under the supervision (m f Raws(m \Vaile, co commissioner, as
follows: Ervin township. 18 men: Libertyv townshlip. 5 men: Clay
township. T man : total. 24 men.

"llhose who were conscientiously oppl)osed to bearing arms, hav-
ing been excused. though able-bodlied, from actual military service.

were regardled, so tar as tile draft was con(cerne(l, as separate com-
munilities. and were required to) furnish the same per cent. O(f the
who le number (of al)le-lodlied men as hadl lieeni furnished 1v other
citizens Of the goo(,ernment. 'Thle average number of volunteers anl
mlen ldraftedl for actual service was abl ut fo (rtv per cent. o(f the whole
inuimiiler of those not exempt from actual military service.

Conseqluently the government saw fit to draft forty per cent. of
the cO iscientious ones, andl assessed the comniutationm fee Of two
hlunired dollars each. Their names were placed in a separate box
and drawn as folm ws : Ervin township. 7: Aonrooe township. 23
Harrison towlnship. 4: Talor towvnship), 3 toward towvnshipl, S
Lilbertv towilshlip. 14: i.nion township, 6: Jacks(n township. T:
1 [oneyv ('reek township. 9: total. 7 .

On the 2Otlh and 27th o()f ()ctober, 18(4. a second draft t( (Ok
p ace at K ok )liiO for six to wnships. lThe to llowin, was the result
by tow\nslhips. i hei (1- loble tlhe number (of mcen necessary to fill the

r<2



OF HOWARD COUNTY.

(I ta of each: Clay, 18 men Honey Creek, 28 men; Jackson, 22

men" Liberty, 66 men: Moonroe, 68 men; Union. 78 men. I oward

and Taylor were exempt from this draft because they already had

more than their quota of men in the field. And Center. Ilarris n

and(l IErvin, as stated under bounties, raised enough money byv sub-

scriplti n to hire their quotas filled.

CLOSE OF1 TI E WAR.

()On the 9th of .\pril, 1865, overtaken and seeing no hope of

escape. General Lee agreed to surrender. On the morning of the

Ioth the story of Appomatto(x reached HIoward county and fairly

set the people wild with joy. The Tribune of April 13. 1865,

"lIast \ olnday \\was that 'happy day' that the people have been

signing about for several years. It was the happiest day that the

lpe()le Of this generation ever exper experienced. The enthusiasm ex-

tenledl ,er the entire country and the people everywhere rejoiced.

"'Our t(\wn was all abllaze on Monday night. onfires lighted

uip thle streets tllhousands of burning candles were in the windmvs.

O)ld and y ung were ,n the streets: gentlemen co fgratulated each

lthler. ()1ld enemies met and 1brie(l the past. ILadies sang patriotic

' ,is. > land Rey. \1r. Jenkins. Tllder I )obbs and Others made brief

splcclhes. verlybod felt go(d. gl(wrius and festive. At a late

h1,ur the greater numbl)er of those on the streets began to movle home-

wardl, feeling just as happy as they well could feel, while many went

ilin (ut ,f tlhe cold and1( kelt iup their rejoicing until the early hours

f thle lmrning. It was indeed a glorious day and evening, made

lri,us y~v the brilliant achievements (of our gallant arnmy on Sun-

lay, thle )tlh of .\pril. I lurral f(r the fourth of July, the 9 th of

April ! Y nkee Doodle and Vankee army."
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l eli((2 t he vv (2(2k elided2 tils r~eatt (j 1(111( icli \\ s tiiiieii inti)

1the (ee 1 )est ]1il(l"11111n the (itin1tl-\ ev.erl- ne\ ( )]I t ile ev Clil.(, (i f

.Aplj 1 5"1lii;,l theil(staprt 2 the g.\(rillll1elit f((i- tile tliiiral

'rerc111(;ieS ()f this -rent 1(11(1 ()((((1 nvl~t, thle Rev. C M artiinlale \v8';t

a1)lr(ilprnlte >ei liiil, Whlich lhe dlid in the i\ctli ((luit Ilpis4> 1)81 church

11l I\((ik( (11 , elli (sinl2 tile text "C 1 ntib- 8111(l (larkilles arle ri (1111(1

ah1)1ti I I ilil Figiclecs .liil(8l jll(lgleit 111(2 e h ii~lhitatti(i (l )f I I is

Ill is c'b (silt ieivmrks 1lie aild ( X)11 this illeu11 tiralc ( 4W (2-li (11

(If I . il (1 andi Wash illt((ii aln(1s u ie to 1actl )1 in let the No(1 (( t the
hcr, i ' 111(1 '( -4(' n(Qrer let tile (1,1 i cs1(iiiWP11

(l> (2>f 011 hl( -(44ie a(il11(2rtc eArs tal ,11d anls 4rIt,

iii1"1s tle t18 iandilavery icul t( teah i-t i tl. trustc the lti ti 12

;1- the Diiiler (if ((ili" trieat 118tl( 11. I'(li y1(Ir (28V- ,i\ Mr. li m-(( lef kt

his. tliiei Ii me in the \Ve-t t(( assume1 tile (LVe'-t (tltiie re(Ifnire(l at

il hand-.s aipi~ealiit Ii I Ileav\en f((1 hlp 111(1 a>kiilL(_ thet 1 )fli eis ((f

the iius. .Assassins sought his life then. 1)ut (;((( r(I -tectel 1l1i11
till hi> \\('l rk \V a ii 1(2. No h\ le r'ettifi 5 I 1 i (Viii( ii i li h(111

lylaill: th(ii uh f811(11, lie roi a5 8 (( ii(jI(2fl r. Tie has~ frc(2 (2i tir ii-jl

h( inl h( (Ilulllll aial saIve 8 (t111th oii and~ ll( v\\ alid( si( rr ' \\ suchi 85

were ni(t felt at the (l1ath1(11 it \\ sliiiiti i. hle ()i(es tir 1i l(11 last

tn-h is rep)( is. P eaceful he his res5i, (ftilet is rcl) s* Sui tti\

\\ 1ll-p(2 tile wVild(ii tile Wcst arnuiid( tile iii(vc()f 4Arlal \)2(11l Iiii-

(111., the sec( 11(1 WAasilin tiin if :Ailericl(. andI the w(i rlil's aiic,8

\( 11:1:(r\\ IIIST(W
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T II \V WELCOME- I10M ...

It secm~e(l e>I)cciafll fitting" that .(tII 4, 18O-, sibnlcl Ihe eele-

hratedl inl a ni ()PC thanl (rclinarjlv Impressive illnmner :the war was

OVcr. t he e nlnt-v- wVas retinite(l andi mahil Of the \eterlNlS had re

tllrlle(l t( their 1(4 lleS. It waLs therefore (P eterlinieC~l to ) 0 immiine the

1(-f'I'iD ned(l nlt Of tlvy cclellrati mn with a formial welcome
ii me OfI the hrav-e men who hadl given it anl added mleaning.

rea, it)rej)arati4I (P1 were 11Ha(le to make this a happy day 14) citi-

/en't( amdS blier. At ; O'4clock in the m114rning a 1(;1(1 rcI)Ort fromn the
('11114 On (1 the ptlhic squareC rc(ibleml the p)e )pie that thle gi rI() P15'

(lay ha(l (la\\Ilccl. S )II the city wa8s astir so me villain had1 spiked
thle 11nn in1 the night ( 41 the exerci>Cs \v(,,li have hegnnl anl hnnrl

s((ncP. I (\ 4)'ci (A tihe streets were cr(4vv(lecl with 1)e84l (pi at 10

ci CI-k a large J)0 :cessb~ mm imlem- c(lllmlnamml 4f G l) mcl \Willis Iflamme

111.trce e to tie O VC On tihe cast Of the city ftibOved by' time artil-

1.r Ila( I 1 811(1 a l'!rge CO1 (111 tise ((I ciltizens'. ('4(i((mel lNicimmimnd(.

tIW ('Liet mimrimal. calle(] the assenllage to Order and intnd (ned1 tihe

Rc.\I'trt imidale. lb hO am111 a PH Cl te (1(1 familiar iiymmmmm. \1iim I a

Sd<icr (*f the ('i> s which wya. silng with 1m11:lm spirit......NMar-

ii It' thien I l iin liralyci'I (iimd a~S 14 li((vcd by a llati4 nml 11 (Vb thle
hi11(l amid thimel thle '1lmmmt 1 ictshicr. Of the '1(1 Sevemtv-minlm. 'telp'ir(l

I P\\ ari( '111(1 in a 14 )iti v ice rc"(l the I )ecaratimm Of Ii(lei)m(ienmce.
I: 14 11 l\ciim'l imi I'II~ w shnit(lllced to ( tihe Immmdienm'Int amid li dcIiec an

ci((lulit ( ilil( 11. lhe Irilnc (f I mlv O ( C l)llmciite(l thc (1ra-

11 i as being] One Of the finest ever dliveed ini the city. I1hier

1W irlil1' ag(\\wIIIng triitlte to (thelll n 11(1WV ( tilse wSC hol had fallen

in1 (1.Iei>lle 0(I (i mri hhrtle i: '111(1 14 till )SC who hall i2c11 slarc.(l t(4 PC-

tur lie g1<te c lieerv v\vec(~me amidc said: O"r all thle grand1 results

Ithte last i'l v cars, under Id,(1 we are ill(lehtC(l tO time (rit and11(

n'i s iC tlmmler tihe Stars '111 Stripes,. be~h s5 icir> lUe suftered
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much i1 battle. in lhatlls( )me pris(1s a tl dreadfull marchles, but (;(,d

gave them victor)v at last." The speaker included his addllress by
rel)eatin these lines ()f welcome. cinpt)sed by Ihimself

"Thrice welcome. ve rave 1hv)s in 1)blue,

\\ith v()tul l)allners all torn vet true

\\elcme, ye sMs of latrio)t sires-

Nx rekindle the sacred fi ---

IFr()m year to veanr renewV the flame,

l'ntil fair Coltmblia's name

Shall he in every land revered,
And shall ()on ev'rv sea he feare(l.

W\elc( me thrice i\elo me, all ve braves.
This the land o(f olur fathers' graves.

A go(lly land by them b)lod aumg ht.

Came t ) us, n111eaCredl, T1uns5 ght
lut n V, b)ravely th)ro' freed(lilm's war.

Vvu've P rne their flag. n r l(st a star."

After the a(ldress dinner was ann unced. 1askets of lnxrie'
had been l)relpared in nearly e\verv h1ie in I \vard county, and the
committee had tastefully and( c nveniently arranged the tables, s
that all could he accommodated. Th'le soldiers and their families
\Vwere irst ,given l1) laces. and after\wards the citizens. 'lis was a

sulm1)tu(us repast, and all partook freely, and though hundreds were
served. there was e ulgh left for as nlany mare. After (dinner the

cc P4(d reassellbled at the groutIids ai(l speeches were made 1by Judge
l.ilslav and (C'apt. ililtoil (;a1rigts. In the evening there \was
quite a display of fireworks and the cannion sent its cchlCes far into

the night. \ll il all. it w\as a very platrintic and happy celebration.
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MEMORY OF ALL SOLDIERS REVERED.

'The former oblservations ulpon the citizen soldiers of the \Var

,f 1812 and the _\lexican war holds good for the citizens who were

the soldiers of the Civil war. Our citizens delight to h(inh r their

mCl rv : and the honorary service so auspiciously begun on this

first fourth of July after the war has been co( ntinue(l in the Me-

mr1-ial I)ay services --a day set apart to decorating the graves of

thosc who\, have ,one (ut of this life, and recounting again the brave

(lee(ls f all wvh(o served their country.

In the laying out of Crown 'Point Cemetery a beautiful circular

11 uld1 was dedicated to the fallen heroes of our Civil war. In the

Ii(koll) ID)ispatch the following notice is made: "At a special

1lleetilng of the c(lm(mon council on Tuesday evening. June 12, 1883,

G. 1). Tate introduced a resolution ceding to the county the round

1plat in (Cri\vn l'oint Cemetery, knovwn as the Cenotaph ground. on

cn(ldition that a suital)le memorial monument be erected thereon

wvhicll shall recor(l the names of all soldiers who died in the lnion

service iln the Civil war. The counitv commissioners voted on yes-

terdlay five thousand dollars in equal installments to apply to the

purchase of the 1)propcsed cenotaph. The proposed cenota)ph is to be

erecte(l at a cost of not less than ten thousand dollars. It is pro-

p),sed to raise the additional five thousand dollars by private contri-

1ultions. h'e )lOumlllent will be an honor to the county, as well as

a grate ful trilbute to thie dead who died for the flag. Let the good

work go bravely on."

On February 4. 1885, the county commissioners let a contract

to Whitehead & Wright, of Indianapolis. to construct a soldiers'

111(m ument according t( plans submitted by R. ]F. Carter, of South

Rye Gate. Vermont. for 7.450o. the work to be completed on or

hef()re \Iav 2.. 1,886. The beautiful mlonumlent in the northwest
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;at I(,lly Island,l January 26, 1864 : leaz(r Jnes, (liedl at Cheat
llountain Pass, September 19, 1861; \William Rader, killed at W\in-
chester, March 23, 1862; William Riffle, killed at Rich Mountain.
July I 1. 1861 George L. J. Ring, died at Beaufort. South Carlina,.
()ctober 4, 1863 Benjamin Seward, killed at Ioster's Farm,
Alav o., 1864 \illiam Shirley, died February 19, 1862. of woinjlds
received at .\llegheny: John MA. Simpson, died June 7, 1864, of
\\untls received at Cold Harbor.

T'hirty-Fourth Infantry-John Brown, died at Nelson Bar-
racks. Kentucky. Flebruarv 22, 1862 : Henry Brown, died at Buffalo,
\ellntuck', F1elruarv 1 I, 1866 Adam Ferrell, died at Vicksburg. July
21, 1863 : William Albertson, died at St. Louis, July 22, 1863;
(;erge Iliurns, died at Louisville, Kentucky. AMarch 20. 1862 : Theo-
dlre 1'. Butcher, dliedl while on furlough, May 16, 1862 Jolhn i Hale,

dliedl at buffalo, Kentucky, February i1. 1862 Silas A. h1oover,
licl at Louisville, Kentucky, February 26, 1862: \\illiam J. John-

son, (died at St. Louis, Missouri, lFebruary 12, 1863 \\ illiam Linvill,
killed at Champion HIill, May 16, 1863: Tobias Mf. Overholser.
killed at Champion Hill. May 16, 1863: D)avid PIroud,. died at Nel-
s(;n barracks, Kentucky, February 15. 1862: Thomals S. Terrell,

lied July 26. 1863, at 1Memphis. Tennessee: Hiram \an IIHorn. died

at St. L.(:uis. lMissouri, Octobler 13, 1862: Thomas P. \Vinterode,

lied at New Orlean s. September 30. 1864.
Thirty-Ninth Regiment (Eighth Cavalry)-William R. Phil-

lipls, killed at Shiloh, April 7, 1862: Stephen D. Butler, killed at
Chlicka;mauga, September 20, 1863 : Jacob Brown. died in prison at
FlOrence. Soutll Carolina. January 20, 1 86 : Elijah F. Colter, killed
at Falirhurn. Ge(lorgia. August 19, 1862: Henry B. Colter, killed at

(Cannelton. Georgia, September 10. 1864: Benjamin C. Davis, died

Sepltemllber ,. 1864. f w unds : James P. Davis. (lied at Louisville,

lKelitucky, December 31, 186(1: H errick Hobl)ack, died of wv4unds.
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April 14. 1862: Milton 1Jnes, (lied o(f oundls, September 9, 1863,

at Stone River: auzy Julien, died Jaluary 23, I 86, of wounds

received( at St(one ,i\ver: Thomas F. Julien, die( at Nashville. Ten-
nessee, September 14, 18622 \ illiam 11. Linder, died April 27, 1862,
of woumlds received at Slhiloh: (eo(rge McKinsey, (lied at Nashville,

July 11, 1864 N icho las lul\anev (lied at Savannla, G(a., March

16. 1865 : Erwin \W. Richardso)n, killed at Pulaski, September 27,
1864: Richard J. Ricks dic(l at 1ouisville. Dec. 4. 1864;
Charles Ro)berts(on, d(lied at Nashville, September 5, 1863" John \V.
Shilling, died of woun(ls received at St(one River: William Stanley,
(lied January 9, 18(63, o(f \( nl(ls receive(l at Stone River: Uriah

Snyder, died at homee. lMay . 864; A.usbl)rn E. Thompson, (lied at
Louisville, I'ebruarv 28, 1862, Henryv I. Thrnburg. died at Hub-
)arl's Cove, August 31, 1862 \William IF. Tyler, died at Nashville,
September 22, 1864. Jeremiah \Vashburne, killed by bushwhackers,

September 14. 1863" Nathaniel 1. \Vhitaker, (lied at Murfreesboro,
June 16. 1863: Samuel I. \Vitherow, died at Louisville, Kentucky,
January 19, 1862.

Fortieth Infantry-John 11l. Baly, died at Jeffersonville. Indi-
ana, January 7, 1865; William Burt, (lied at Camp Irving, Texas.
\ugust 4, I865; Levi Ellis, died at Huntsville, Alabama, February
21, 186 : Louis \N. Jones, (lied( at Nashville. December 16, 1864;
Joel Law,. died January 23, 1865• Henry A. Pickering, died at Nash-
ville, \Tarch 24, i865. Samuel Scales, (lied at Louisville, February
T8, i865: William Smith, d(lied of wounds at Nashville, December
T, 1864.

Fifty-Seventh Infantry-John Adamson. killed in battle at
Stone River. December 31, 1862: John W. Adamson, veteran, killed

in battle at Kenesaw Mountain. June 23. 1864" Joseph Arnold, d(lied
at Kokoml(). Indiana, May T8. 1862: Isaac Browning, d(lied at Padu-
calh. Kentucky. May 26. 1862: George Campbell. veteran. died at Big

1 )O
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Shanty, (Geo)rgia, July 29, 1864, John L. Colvin, died at Can Ip)

Ir\vin, 'Iexas, October 14. 186: \\illiam D)imitt, veteran, cliedl at
Chattan)oo)ga, July 24, 1864 David H. 1D)uglas veteran, died at

Semplhis, April 28, (86; : Mlelvin C. Endic(tt. dlied at Corinth, lis-

sissippi: Rob)lert A\. (G)rdon, killed at Resaca, (Ge(orgia, M 1ay 15,

i864" Andrew J. I Harding, dliedl Nvember 16, 1862 ; John H1 awkins,
dlic(l at ( uincv, Illinois, Marcl 2 1863 ; Joseplh 1- liggins, killed at
line Ml untain, Georgia. June 15. 1864: \Villis I ilton, (lied at Nash-
villc. March 29. 1862: Andrew J. Langley, died at Chattanooga,
lennessee, March 1o, 1864 Samuel Mathers. veteran, killed in

battle at Kenesaw MIountain, June 18, 1864: Peter \V. McRey-
n ,lds, veteran, dliedl at Louisville. Kentucky, August 24, 1864; Ste-
phllen A. Miller, veteran, died at Chattanooga, July 5, 1864, of
w\\ ;unls : Iewis Iike, veteran, lost on steamer Sultana, April 27,
186-,: George T. Like, veteran, killed near Nashville. December
16, 1864 ; Henry Ravel, died at Bardstown, Kentucky, March 30,
1862 : Andrew Rhoads. killed in battle at Stone River, December 31,
18(62; Lewis Snoddery, died of wounds in 1864 James W\eaver,
diedl at \[urfreesboro), Tennessee, .\pril 13, 1863• George D.
Winders, died at Nashville. January 13, 1863: James Yount, died
Tune 4, 1863;

Seventyv-'lhird Infantry-Henry H. Thornton, killed at Stone
River. December 31, 1862.

Seventy- fifth Infantry-Emisley Bright, died at Nashville,
lTelnessee, October I,, 1863: Francis 'I. Bryant died December 2,

1863 : Eli Burris died at Gallatin, Tennessee, February 20,
863 : Jo ,n G. Coate died at Richmond, Virginia, Feb-

ruar- i6, 1864; James Ellet, lied at home, February
20. 1863. John Fay, died at Louisville Kentucky, Decem-
1)er 7. 1863 George \\. HIenderson, died at Murfreesboro. Tennes-

see, [Marcll 26, 186.3: Jacol HTinkle, died at Gallatin, Tennessee.

January 20o, 1863: J(hn [. TlHodson, diel at Nashville. Tennessee:
I el janimin fluff. dlied at Nashville. Tennessee. N vemlber 2 . 186,3:

1C1
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lienry Jo)nes, died at Scottsville, Kentucky, January 5. 1863; Sam-
uel McClure, died at Bow\ling (;reen, Kentucky. I )ecember II,
1862; henrv IMyers, died at Lebanon, Kentucky. September 5,
1862; Allen 1M. I'aff, died at Louisville. Kentucky, October II,
1862; john Smilev, died at New .\lbany, Indhana, ()ct(ber 3 0, 1862;

liiram Stephens, died at (;allatiii, Tel'nnessee, Feblruary 23, 1863;

'Tliomas J. Stringer, died at Murfreesboro. lennessee, March 6,
1863; Richard Tl'emlpli n, died at hIlmc, FIelruarv 28, 1864; James
Th)rington, died at Richmond, Virginia, February 21, 1864; Reu-
ben \\Waldron, dliedl at Gallatin, Tennessee, February 17, 1863 ; James
B. \Whisler, died at Atlanta, Georgia, Nvember I, 1863.

Eighty-Ninth Infantry-James L. Armant-rout. dliel Feb)ruary

17. 1863 ; Lrancis M1. Beard. died in I toward county. Octol)er 27,
1862; William 11. Bishop, killed at Yellw\\ Baym, Mlay 7, 1864;
William R. Brener, died at Jefferson Barracks. Missouri. October
20, 1863 : Jeremiah P. Brown. died June 3. 1864, firo(m wounds;

John Carpenter, cliedl March I, 1863; \ illiam J. Carter, dliedl near
Canton, Mlississippii March I. 1864: Wesley Defenbaugh, died at
Fo:,rt I'ickering-, "Tennessee, June 22, 1863 ; Nathan \. Elmore, dliedl

tf wounds received at Yellow Bayou. Louisiana, i\av 18, 1864;
Itarvey Earley, dliedl April o, 1863 Tilghman A. Farlow, died at
Memphis, Tennessee, June 20, 1864; Alexander Fleming, died June
25. 1863: William H. Fritz, died July 29, 1863; Bedford W. Gif-
ford, killed May 18, 1864, at Yellhw Bavou. Louisiana: Thomas
Gordon died at l:ort Pickering, Tennessee, February 23, 1863;
t Hugh IIeathcoat, killed at Munfordsville, Kentucky, September 14,
1862: Nicholas Ituglhes, died at Fort Plickering, Tennessee. July
8. 1863: Richard MI. Hughes, died at home January 10, 1863 , \:il-

liam l unglhes, died at Jefferson Barracks, \[issO,(uri, December 17,
1864: William R. Hulse, died at Memphis, Tennessee, July To.
1864 \\illiam A. HI unt, killed June 23, 1864, by g-uerillas Henry
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T. Jennings, killed at Yellow ay )u, Louisiana, May 18. 18(4:

e lhcun ,. Jd5ons(1, died at Nashliille, T'ennessee, 1)ecembeir 8,

I84 JIohn 111 M. Kane, died at New Albany, Indiana. September

28,. 180 3 : losses 1'. King, died at lort Pickering. Tennessee,

August 10, 1862; George E. Knobble, died January 19, 1863 ; l.ewis
I 1(. (lied at M emlphis. T'ennes.ee. I )eceml)er 10, 1862: Allen 1 Ic-

I) aiel. diedl August 15, 1864; Robert clReynol(ds, died at .Ieni-

phis. I'ennessee, January 8S, 1864; John F. Martin died at \lem-

phis. ITenncessee, March 16, 1864; David Morris, died at FPort Pick-
evill. Tellessee. August 30o, 1863; Lal avette \Morris, died at Wood-

s 1 \ille. IKentucky, October 24, 1862; Francis M. O'Dowd, died at

\ilersn ille prison, August 9, 1864- Benjamin F. Oiler, died at

l",rt Pickering, Tennessee, May 26, 1863 Simon Peters, died at

1l 2I. )eceemler 28, 1862 ; James W. Ploughe, died at Anderson-

ville, (Georgia, September 2, 1864; William H. Poff, died near

Mlempnllis, 'Tennessee, I)ecember 12, 1862 A\llen Ramsey, died at

\[emphlis. Tennessee, August 3, 1863 : Erastus Ross, died at New

()Orleans, June 22, I864, of wounds" Jesse Sanders. died at Mem-

phlis, Tennessee, September 23, 1864; Daniel Sheets, died July -

S(864: Adam Shepard, died November i5, 1862: Jlohn S. Springer,

died at Memlphis, Tennessee, June ., 1864 Daniel \\. Straughn,

died September 18, 1863: \William R. Low, August 9, 1864 Elijah

. 'Thllrailkill. killed at Fort Pickering, Tennessee, April 27, 1863

Ch'larles N. Tyler, (lied at New Orleans, March I1, 1865: Nathan

\\ickersham. died at home. August 7. 1863: Hugh Willits, died

Sebruarv 1 7, 86 , o f wounds, in hospital at Nashville, Tennessee:

William T. \Vils n, ~died at home. October 8. 1862; \Villiamn

Yates. dlied IMay 8, 1863.

NI NE'TTI' I RECTIl ENT'" (FIFITT CAV\LRY).

IThe fo llnving were lest from the ranks :of the Ninetieth Regi-

ment : Jrlhn V. Champion, killed in East Tennessee lby bushwhack-
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ers in 1864; Jo)ln S. Ioller. (lied ill Andlerso(nille l)riso in 1864;

_Augustus (). Myers, killed at Rheatwn. Tennessee, Oct()l)er. 1863;
Jeremiah .A. Starr. killed at Rheatow11i, Tennessee. ()ctob)er. 1863.

Ninety-Ninth Infant1v-N,al Cate. (dieCd \\(f wunds received

:August I3. 1864.
One l hundred an(1 First Regiment-\\iley lagwvell. died at

Bacon Creek. Kentucky, Novemler 20o, 1862: lidell R ush, died at
I)anville, lKentuckv, Octobler 25, 182: Iarrett Spray, (died at Mun-

fordsville, IKentucky, 1)ecember 16. 1862 : George Sumption. died at

lMarietta. Georgia, October 6, .1862.
One 11undred and Eighteenth Infantrv-Richard I,(dle, died

at Camp Nelson. lKentucky, January 5. 1864 ; Jefferson \\. Carr.

died at Camp Nelson. Kentucky, I)ecember 7, 1863 James L. Gold-

inlg, died at Tazewvell. Tennessee. December 14, 1863 : .lzeriah Ilut-
sn. died at Knoxville, Tennessee, D)ecember o0. 1863: \William J.
P'ur is, died at Tazewell. Tennessee. January 12, 1864. of starva-

tion: Emory Russell, died at Cumberland Gap. Tennessee. December

14. 1863: -Iilton E. Reiley, (lied at I'Po\\ell River, Tennessee. Janu-
ary 26. 1864: Ovid Youngs, died at Indianaplis, Indiana. Septem-
ber 6. 1863.

One Hundred and Twenty-Sixth Regiment ( Eleventh Caval-
ry)-I)awson Il. Brown. died at Nashville. Tennessee. November 6,
1864 : George WV. Crewtherd, died at Ind(ianap )lis. Indiana. March

3 1 1864: Isaac Carpenter, died at Louisville, lKentucky, Ielbrarv 12.
1865: John V . Cochran, d(lied at Indianap )lis. Indiana, '\larch 3.
1 864 : Inoch Dale, (died at Nashville, "Tennessee. December 26. 1864;

James Ilutto, died at L ouisville. Kentucky. Mav 2, 186; : 'Moses
Ilikllle. died at Nashville, Tennessee, I)ecemlber 26. 1 864: James
1 (ods)(In1, died Mla 14, 1863: William King. die(l at IBellefonte Sta-
tion. .\lahalma, July 7. 1864: NNilliam Lindlev, (lied at K )( )m ), Indi-

ana.8 lay 3. 1864: Hlenry I. .Long. lost on Sultana, .\pril 27, 1863;
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\lbert N. McCoy, died at Larkinsville, Alabama, June 20, 1864,

IloU d I'llennillngt(on. died at Jeffersonville, Indiana, January 12, 1865:

Ge(,rge B. P'ennington, died at Nashville. T'ennessee, '[arch T3.

1 86 And1rew J. Pierce, died at Nashville, Tennessee, November

6, I864: Israel I'. Pool. died at Nashville, Tennessee. October 22.

1864 ; Jacob) Iool, (lied at New Albany, Indiana, March 4. 1865;

Charles LT. Summers, died at Nashville. Tennessee, December 22,

I8(,4 . (,)f W ullds: R(,b)ert Stew\ard. lied at IU uisville. tKentucky.

Felbruarv 6. 186.

One I Itnd(lred and Th'llrtieth Infantry-Thomas N. Armstrong,

(lied( NoSvembler 28. 1864. (of w un(ls 'lThomas 1H. REndicott. killed

near Atlanta, Georgia..\ugust 3, 1864: William Elliot, died at

:\tlanta. G;e(argia, October 18. 1864 ; George Boffman, died at Louis-

villc., Kentucky. April 1,. 186(>5 John II. I)enman, died at Nash-

ville. "l'ennessee. December 1 , 1864: Josep h Godfrey, died at King-

st(; . Georgia, . ugust 1.5. 1864 W\\illiam . Havens, died at home

I"elbruary 29, 1864 Albert W. Ioke, killed by accident April 3.

1864: Nathan [Maudlin, died at Chattanooga, Tennessee. June 4,

1 864 : l'lT mas O'Neil. died( at Knoxville, Tennessee. September 16.

i 864: \William T'I. Rolston, died at Chattanooga, Tennessee, Novem-

1;er 8. 1864 John T. Shepherd. (lied at Kingston, Georgia. June 5,

1864 I Reulben J. Smith, killed at Nashville, Tennessee. December

15. 1864 : Jesse Swinger, died at Marietta, Georgia. September 1.

1864 William \White. Jr.. d(lied at Marietta, Georgia. August 20,.

One H un(dred and Thirty-first Regiment (Thirteenth Cavalry)

-- (;erge 'I. l lurns, (lied at Cahaba Prison. .Alabama. January 5.

1 86: Nicholas Tow, died at 'Mobile. Alabama, October 3, 1863.

One H undred a(nd T"hirtv-fifth Infantry - Baker Boffman

( lBaghlman'), died at 1h ,wling Green, Kentucky. June 20. 1864.

()One HTunldred and Fortieth Infantry-Jonathan Berry, died at

New .\lbany. Indiana. December 3. 1864.
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()lne lHlunlread and 11c ,tv-seco 11 In fantrv-- (,llln II. (hlding.

die(l at Nashville, Tl'ennessee, .\lil 17 I 865.

One llunlrel andl Fiftv-tlir 1nfantr-\\illiaum 11. Flolw.
lied at Rtussellille, clltuclk. .\ugust I. IN8(, ILevi Seward. dliedl
ill 11'il)t(n ci uty _A\tuust 18, 186;.

NIBEiI1R oi 11 EN SENT I'Y OII\V.\RI) ('ONTY.

IIM Iwai COll lt\ sent int11 the field l 111re thall ifteen hun1111dred

men fior service. I lundredls of these perishedl (n the battleficldls of
the Siltl o1 by) the slo~ver Ieanls (f Wio1nnls oir \\astin diseases

incident ti the privation andl expsures Of the march and canp.
The remnant wlih returned had sacrificed much Of the vig Or Of their

mn11hOO1(1 fior their country. but they had acc omplished that for
which they gave their service- ; reunited country, built (iOi sOli(ler

fouindati ols more than ever before. The right to( secedle \\as cm-

pletcly (,\erthr wn. The ilea Of the ,1l( confederation of states was
goi'ne, and instead \we had an indivisilble tinion.

( See page 468 for adde(lnda. )

IND)STRIAI. 11ISTORY.

I io\\vard cuniitvy is an agricultural ctountv of the first class.

Crn,. \wheIat. o<ats. rye. p(,tatiOcs and hay are pr)(tlued in alhudaIice.

(',rn is thle lbanner crop. Thle deep. black sOil and the abl)till-
(dant rainfall and a grv ing season of just the right length combine

to mke this a goo corn county. The vari :ts grasses-lo ver.
timiiitlh\- anl blue grass--find a natural homlne lhee ;and produce sure
andl albundant crnOps if hay and afford excellent grazing. thus mak-
ing- this a gcid live stock country. \s has heretfiore been indi-
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catcd, in the beginning the possibilities only of our present high
agricultural condition were here. These fertile soils were covered
with heavy forests and, for much of the year, with water, too.

\\ith much hard labor and great expense all these lands have
been tile underdrained so that the land is not only drained of water
but air is introduced into the soil, adding to its fertility. The for-
ests have been clearcd away until nor a timber famine is almost in
sight.

L M BE RIN G.

While the clearing has been going on the lumber business has
been an important industry. IFor many years all the log and frame

buildings were built in their entirety out of native timber and lum-

ber-ro'ofs were of oak clapboards or shaved walnut or poplar

shingles, the frames and siding of yellow popular lumber, the floors
,f ash lumber and the finish of black walnut lumber. This has con-

tinued until recent years, when the growing scarcity of native tim-
ber and the high prices of native lumber c, ompelled the use of pine
and cheaper materials. The use of the native lumber for so many

years has saved the people of this county a very large sum of money.
Fr, v mnily years the shipping of lumber from the county, cut

by br"cal sawmills, was an important industry. Vast sums were
realized from the sale of the walnut. poplar and ash lumber while

that timber was being cut away, then another very large sum was
received for the oak timber, as heading and lumber, and later still
a c, nsidlerablle sum was received for the beech and sugar, and later
still the desl)ised water or soft elms are being exchanged for cash,
(Amitting any mention of handle andl hoop-pole timber.

'The gross sum received from the sale of How\ard county tim-

ler and saved by the people in using this timber for various domes-

tic uses-buildings, fences, fuel, etc.-if accurately computed would
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be a \ast isum. This souvrc Of revenue is practically past. but is

c(mipellsated for by well-cleared fields, littel f1r r the m ldern I meth-

()ds of cultivatiOn, and tile wH ()dlan(ls, tllillllne(l (11t and( cleare(l of

unilderbrush and affording excellent blue grass pasturage. There is

little Or n) waste lands on the farms n(w, wheree sOme years since

nuch ,)f it was ll ;,l ed. I) t11 - i ,) )llati 11 n11(1 higll-lpriced lands

\have tendled toward more intensive and better farmling.

DI)EVLOI'M ENT OF FARMS.

Perhaps there is no vocation in life in whichh there has been so

nmlch advancement all ailing the line as in the farmh life iln 1\\i ard

c,unt\- in the last sixty years. lThen lie s5 wedl lhis wheat broadcast

an111 l44W ed it in the crnfield \\ith a sin gle-sh xel p1 ci1, r har-

rPwed it ill Wi it all "Al" harrW, if i l a pled field. ie harvested

it with a real) hook, threshed it with a flail or tranmpedl it ()tt with

h1O rse and blew out the chaff with a fannineg mill later he cut the

grain ,with a cradle and threshedl it with a "-gi undhog thresher" and

cleaned it with a fanning mill, andl a little later th reshled it \ith a

horse p(over separato)r. Several years later, when the fields were

partly cleared of the stumps and roots, he began t(o use thhem111)(ern
methodl f s v i grain with a drill and to cut it Nwith machines
but Yet binding by hand and tlhreshing with steam pOwer separators,
but (l4ing all the wmrl-k alout the machine by handi cutting the

bands and feeding the grain into the machine by handle measurilln

the grain into bags by)v hand, loading the grain into wagoms by hand
ald stacking straw by hand-all hard, (lusty work. Now lie sows

all hi s small grain with drills in fields cleared of stumsl)s and rots.
lie pulverizes the soil with modern harr(\-s and field rollers, all

provided with spring seats, He harvests the grain with self-binders
84d puts off the sheaves in bunchlies for shocking, and threshes with
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stcleam pl vwCr machines that cut the a1)1(1s andl feed with sclf-feeders

th1,t elevate al(l weigh the threshed grain and dump it into waoe,'ns,

ready\ to 1e lhatled to, market, andl stacks the straw withlia auto-
1lirtic windl stacker.

MOI)ERN METIOI 0)DS.

lThe preselnt-day farmer would nO t kn)\v a jtuml)in(g shovel

lw\\ sh u11l hlie meet One. \Ver few ~f them cold crss Off a field

ii straight furr,,ws thle lpr lper vwidth for corn rows. and to (lrop) the

(, 11 in11 t te crosses with three to four grains to the hill w\\iul b)e
1he\ l l his Or hlcr skill. andl then to cover the corn with an old-

f !slii c'l ned ,. 8h1, aong stumps and roots. wo(lld he the limit; and

then ti cultivate it with the single-sh ovel walking p)lw among roots,

that to) (ften w(ild spring 1ack and hit him on the shins, would

prccilitate a lar Strike indeed. The modern farmer does none of

these things. Tn the right springtime. when the conditions are all

right, le hitches three god horses to a modern breaking plow,

dlri\es (,tit to a field where the lmemorv of stull)S aind roits has

-lm ;st faded awaV, alnd turns Over the mellow sil and has nothing

to, stlgest evil thoughts. And when the field is ready fir planting

lie d ies l ,t goI) ()ut and cross it off with his single-shovel plow, but

lone and unattended he hitches to his two-horse check row planter

anIil pllalits twice as mlnuch in a day as dlid that force of five people

il the elder day and does a hotter jobl) and when the green shoots

are \isilble aind can he seen across the field in the row,. he drives out

to the field with a riding cultivator and plow\s without fear of bodily

injury.

\\hen the clover blooms are more than half brown and the

hIlm m.l has fallen from the heads o(f the timothy stalks, this farmer

does not get down his rusty mowing scythe and. after grinding to a

keen edge. with a long san(lstone whetrock in his pocket go out to
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the field and in the burning sunshine swing his sctlhe back and
forth, cutting the heavy growth of grass and throwing it into
swaths to be afterwards scattered for drying, occasionally stopping
to whet his scythe \vith the whetrock. After the hay is cured he
does not throw it into windrows with a fork and then pitch it on a
wagon and afterwards pitch it into the mow.

10\V HAY IS NOVW HARVESTED.

No. The modern farmer hitches to an up-to-date mower. mows
a field quickly, hitches to a tedder, kicks it up so as to permit the air
to pass through and dry it out quickly, and then backs his hay
wagon up to a hay loader, hitches them together and drives around
the field, while the loader gathers up the hay and delivers it on the
wagon. After the wagon is loaded he drives to the barn and there
a hay fork. drawn by horse power, picks up the hay from the wagon
alid deposits it in the ow\\-.

When the summer is past and the wintry storms have come,
this farmer does not wrap himself up as best he can, go out and
harness up a team, restless with cold, and drive to the field, and.
brushing the snow off of his shocks of fodder, load and haul them
to a \womd lot or the straw pile and scatter the fodder on the ground
for the st)ck to pick over and make a meal of. No. Last fall.
while the weather was pleasant, lie canned many acres of green
corn in his silo and nowi . while the cold and snow are \\-ithlout. lihe
feeds his well-housed stock in their separate stalls with a feed which
they thorou -lily relish" and then, too, before the snow\ had fallen
lie had the shredder to tear his fodder into hits and blow it into)
miows in his barnls convenient for feeding and where, under shelter
and inl thle dry-, he does his farm chores. IHe al)preciates the value

tf w\ari,. dry quarterss for his stock and lie largely has barns for all
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his stock andl thus feels mo re ec()onomically and pro)fitalbly. Not

only has he made these wonderful advances in his industrial meth-
ods but in his social life as well. Once he was shut in at his farm
house for months at a time, because of iml)assable roads: now a
goodl, free gravel road passes the front gate of nearly every home.
(Once he often passed more than a week without receiving any mail

and then only by going a long distance in had weather; now the
rural mail carrier brings it to his home every day except Sunday.
Once he often passed more than a week without receiving any mail
to or from neighbors; now any member of the family can,by stepping

to an instrument on the wall, call up almost any one wanted, far or

near. In the matter of schools, too., the countryside has been favored.

WVhere a generate on ago the scho lars were compelled to dress for

exposure and walked a mile, a mile and a half or two miles to

school. in paths across field and through woods, returning in the

evening over the same path and often through storm, n(ow the well-

eqluipped school wagon carries the scholars from the home to the

schoo l and from the school to the home again.

CONDITIONS .\REs CHIIANGIN(;.

\s wonderful as has been the industrial advance o)f the past, the

end is not yet. Our rich soils and high-priced lands suggest changes
in the industrial methods of farming-changes that are already tak-

in- place the canning factor()ies and the city markets are making

places for the small farmer and his intensive farming; the dairy-

ilng indllstry is being rapidly dlevel(pedl and the farmer of today

is giving attention t( the problem of preventing soil exhaustion.

It is well that the c inulitions of the farming class are as favor-

able as they are. for because of natural resi nrces the leading indus-

try of I toward country must crmtinue to 1be agriculture.
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ke*( re ever factt(ries alley iito her iilkt, the lalrinlli Cm111-

un111111ty \\ as eil(tate(l in the herculean task Ofi 11 ini1 , tlhe present

\we-ll-imprved farms. Their plresenlt aiill Ilnrspective high state (Of

culture i recast a Cll(lititl (,f c111tiu ed pO I ]splerity. \where hollmes

a oli lld ill COtill Ort antd C'olte ltillent.

SIERCi.\xTI i.L LI.F

'( ltCIll)pOraneous a d( almost inlleplar)ably Co llcctedi with these

inlustrial activities Of the farm have b1eel the mercantile enterprises

(f thle co(tnt\. These have kepl)t )pace with tlhe demandss Of the time.

lThe irst stores (tr trading places were ill keel)ilg \with tihe country.

primiti e establtishmlent. The wants Of the people) were few and

,:i pllle and their ability t(( 1l\ (ltite limited. The pturp )se Of the
etrl lmerchants (and Imlllufcturers a\\-s to meet these simple Nwants.

lThle first ill erected ill tlhe 2 11I1tV was b1)ilt i I840. This \as
l1tBilt just cast (Of New IL11(ltl, on Little [[Htnelv creek. T'he St lne-

iraker mill \was huilt in 1848. In \8itaIIs arts (Of the cttntV grist-

mills and sawmills andl coml)inati()n mills--grist and saw in (le-
were lbilt from time tt fr e time as the demand seemed tto justify.
Nearly all O(f the early mills were water mills.

These mills have iearly- all passed (it ()f existence. David
lItster was the first kI<Okom merchant. Before c()miing to Kokomol

lie had a trading house at the b uildarv line,. alhUt t\wenlty rols
north Of the crssin. Of that line b,. the \\ild Cat pike. This house
was a iO(t li use, stoutlv built, with portholes in the walls, and c()n-

taiined two rooms, the storerol((m being on the Seven-mile Strip side
Of the line and( the counter ver which he dispensed -,ods on the

RIeserve side. It is said this peculiar constructionl was to evade the
law inl selling whisky to Indians on go vernmeint territo r . Jolhn
1l all was the sec(n(nd merchant, coming here in 1844 frm()I Ander-
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11n adll C( nnlllcnCilg (n1 the southeast corner of the square where

the Koko( Ho lDank is no\Vw located. Other early merchants were

.\ustin North, 1. I. Sharp and Sanluel Ro.senthal.

\t oIr near New Ioinml(i, Joshua l)arnett was thie irst mer-

clant, cming there in 1839. Ilis st(ck of g(i ()1(s insisted of a

fev grc erics, li(luoirs and small notions that he could sell to the

Indianls. S)oon after Johin Harrison came with a meager stick of

Sids. and. (I.cating at llarrison's place, heconiing the second trader

inll M urc toiwnslhip. .ChIarles .\llison clerked for him in the spring

, 84f 1 ). nul thus 1egan lhis business career in Ii ward county.

ilurliington, in Carroll county, was the nearest village and

trailing p int iin tile early history of the western part of the county.

licccanse of tlie illcmllvenience (of ging so far to trade, IHlenry Stuart

cpencd uIp a general store at or near Russiaville in 1842. His stock

c, sister cl f almo st everything saleable-dry go(ls, groceries, hard-

\\are, etc. MIr. Stuart purcllhased his goods at ILafayette, Cincin-

nati and (Chicag) and transported them inll wagons. The people had

little mllnev and made their purchases, for the most part. witllh

trarle, exclhanging ginseng, which grew abundantly in the wild

state, w\ild meats, ful skins and honey. There appears to have been

an al)lundance oif wild honev in those early- times. It is related of

Josepclh)l "lalo(.r, who was afterwards sheriff of Howard county, that,

\\whllen a vung man. lie had often carried a keg of wild honey, weigh-

ing sixty pounds, on horseback to Burlington.

D)eer were also \very plenti ful. as ~ir. Stuart had at (n time

piled up in his cabin one hundred "saddles" or pairs of deer horns.

Once lie purchased a barrel (of strained honeyv (f Vincent Garner. a

p)ilineer settler of that community. Mlr. Stuart in turn ti(ook his

trale t o Lafavette and exchanged or traded it for go,iods. .At one

time a 1) botanical doctor engaged Mr. Stuart to procure him five

hundred po unds o(f fellow root and nerve vine. This afforded the

'O
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mlie nn ll a(l),tuiitY t earn s(le lmo ney. Ir. Stuart traded

with the Indians. and( the first \xag n ever seen at KI' iNikm carried

Mr. Stuart's gclds. w\\hich lie tradel to the Indians. It required
two days for IMr. Stuart andl his man to make the trip. andl they spent

only two hours in the Indlian town. Mr. Stuart's store was not

really in Russiav ille. 1)eing just outside On the nrthl\\west. Iartin
Bhirton was the first merchant reall- within the limits (of Russia-

ille.

FIRST TR.AI)IN(; POINTS.

,\lto was the earliest trailing place in Harrisonll township. R.

( c ) was the first merchant there: Mlilos Judkins \\as the first shoe-
maker, and \William 1'. Julkins w\as the first cahlinetmaker. This
\\as in 1848. Or early in 1849: and in a short time there were three
stores there stocked with well-selectedl go, ids. anl three cabinet
shops were Op)erating prosi)erouslv-. It is also said that there was
as much business lone there as in l\'()komo at that time. Greentown
was the first trailing point in Liblerty t owlship, and its legiinning
was largely due to the demand of the neighlh: rhom, fr a c(onveni-
ent trading pint. It was laid out in 1 848 on the site of an old In-
(dian town knmwn as Green Village. named thus, it is said, because

the Indians I aving cut off the timber on the site of the village. g-rass
had groxvn ul). making a green landscape in contrast xitlh the (lark
forest all ar imund, an(d the name Greentovwn was adi(pted for the
white man's tixn. '1le first merchants were I. \W. Itcon 1and1 his

father in a do u(ile lhexvedl log house huilt l)i tlem ,,on the northeast
corner Of the ilntersection of Main and Meridlianl streets. They
st ocked( thcir store rlllm vith a miscellaineius ass)rtmient Cof mler-
chandise to the amount of ahout one thousands dollars and sold gM s
fmlr tlx years. \ little later C. (). 1Fr- erected anotl.er stire room
i1 the sutIhwest corner of thle samne street in'ter-section. 1)r. 1Barrett
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l ughllt anl interest in l'rv's store amnd together they colltiute(d inll

1businelCss for several ears. these were soon foIll(wed 1)v others

al(l ( recilt)wn sI ))n )became all important trading point.

Icrn me ha(1 its Iori in muc the same way. It is said of the

e:arlv settlers in the vicinity oIf Jerome that the greater aml;) nlt o)f

tra(lillg (1durig the early days was done at Marioln. I inesh rn . PIeru.

I .a1 llrlxlrt an1 N(oblesville, some of the first settlers goin- as far

l, ldlial,;apl) li. for their merchandise.

Fl:11 r 1al llcal were oltaine(l from those places inl tile silummiler
ti le: but dturinkg the winter seasons when the condition (of tlhe early

n )als preclu(ded thle ossiilitv o)f travel. many families l;lufac-

tuilcl their IwI llread(sttifs lb hand, crushing the grain in a rude

ll, rtalr made lby hollowing (out the top (of a stump. )One of those

1)i,))reers hlas said. "\We were compelled to go to Jones)o)ro and Solllm-

crset ()I1 tile \lississinneiwa an(l to) pints on the \VWhite river andl the

\\abashl for grindin(g. It was a long, \winding 1ush nrad thn)ugh

thle \\((Ods, across the slough-s. We toolk mostly cmr-1. as scarcely

-lly\ \heat was raise(l in thle co)ity. The writer remembers ridin .g

I: 11 wrselack to Snomerset purposely to get flour for a house-raisin.

\which lie 11 .ugtht there andl returned with before hlie slept after leav-

111" ( t\Vwn.

iN HONEY CREEK TOWNSHlIP.

F11m ,a description of pioneer life in hlonev Creek township

w c are to(l(l. "(C11rn mullst he carried fourteen miles o)n ho(rseback t(o

lhvc it c(lverted it1t) mlleal. Two miles 1behl w Bllurligton was the

l e lest mill-thle 1old1 'Crrummel mill.' Often did thle pionlleer .) six

smiles farther dlI\\n 11 ig Wildcat to the '.\damns mill.' It reqluiret

all of Ioe (da and the n1m)st part (of the following night t)o make the

tril)p. l)ulItless a modern I Tlnev Creek youth (of twelve years \\w uld

feel slme timidity in undertaking such an errand thlronugoh a wolf-
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infested wilderness." The foundling Of the early to,\\ s and the

huildino of the first mills were prompted more 1by necessity than the

desire of industrial gain. and so it is said otf Jen me that the chief

cause which led to its tfounnldinLg \\ as a gcnercal desire on the part of

the cmmunitV for a tradill.ng pint. there i-iLg no town nearer than

lonesbloro on the cast and Russiaville and New I ,lndon on the west.

The immediate OutgrTwtll of this demand was the establishment of a

small store and a blacksmith shop in 1847. which h f formed the nucleus

around which several families locatedl. Soo after 1-Hampton Brown

laid out the village and named it Jeronme in compliment to his soi

Jerome. Thomas I anks bmought a lot and built a store house and

became the first merchant. He stocked his room with a miscel-

laneous assortment of merchandise to the value of almout five hun-

dred dollars and sold goo s for three years, selling out to Joel and

C. Murphy.

Goff & Allen erected a hewed log store building in 1853 and en-

gagted in merchandising for four years, carrying a large stock valued

at three thousands five hundred dollars. Tl'hev sold out to Harvey
Brown.

\Vest Liberty had its origin in the erection of a large water mill
near its northeastern limits: this and a blacksmith shop led oses
Jones to p lat a town site in the latter part Of 1849.

FIRST IWSINISS OIl'SE.

Moses Rich erected the first business house in 1850. This was
a log building sixteen by twenty feet. Rich carried a stock valued
at one thousand (dollars, and (li(l a good(l business. He carried (On

t ie business for twelve years. David Macy erected the second store
lnlilclin iand( was a prominent merchant and operated an extensive

store for five years, when he closed out and left the l)lace. Syca-
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mo-re Corners had its origin in the building of what is now the

"Clov\er Leaf railroad" and was laid out in 1881 by 0. 1'. 1lollings-

wvorth. A\lien quick k and Frank 1 l(on were the first mnerchalnt;, wh(o

fitted up the Iold frame schl( i hous e for a store r((Oim soon after the

building of the railroad. This is a good shipping and trading point.
Verm ont was laid oct in 1849) by Milton I ladlev, who had

o:ltained a ;part of float section No. 7. Hle appears toC have been a

lman ()f considerable enterprise and amllbtiion and in plattinig Ver-

Illlnt he laid out a very pretentious town\\n. ith a public square and a

large numl)er of town lots clustered anrund the square. A white

oak tree standing on the bluff of Wild Cat was the starting point

for the survey of this future metropolis of Howard county. The

t:wiln plat suggests that he considered his town site so superior to

any other that possibly others would appreciate it and thus would

be influenced to change to the town he had planned. This hope.

if hope it was, was disappl)inted, and after a brief and feeble exist-

tenlce the town ceased to be and its site is now cultivated fields and

the white oak d oul)tless, ere this, like the town whose sentinel it

was, has disappeared. Charles Ellison was the first merchant of

this t(wn, carrying on a grocery store and a dramshop. His dram-

sholiip was the resort o(f the tough characters of the surrounding

ciiuntry anid gained for the place a Iad reputation. Benjamin Jack-

son and Joihn Colescott were other early merchants. After the

ulldlinlg (of the Clover Leaf railroad, to the north of the old town, a

station and trading point was established nil the railroad a short dis-

tance northwest of it.

LAII) Ot'T NEW LONI)ON.

New .v London was laid oiut in 1845 i)y John Ianlb and iReulieii

L(dgerton. \t that time there were three houses. or cabins, in the
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t( )\\i. 1J;11iatlIa I alIa\\artli \\ as at that tulle eiigau~ed Ill the sale of

(dry 1Od (s and( & n -cries, le \\as suicceedhed 1y I saaic Ramiisey.
ai vi tier til' )i-uuii/.tti( il icardl \ io )vI cii (ii to tihe t( W\\il andi

cii(oa()-ecl ill the mueircintile husiliiess. Ile reliauiied there iiiaii'v years.

tilln () the lhiihldiii- of the I. &c I'. ai), 11-ad, which hiad leenl Stir-

VeVedl thiro )thI that p ilt s( vil timv" p~reviotisIv. ( )in the c flmpleti )i

))f ili raiulroflch the' j)ll hic )Muic .1 Jpl iiillit slJi)liil Jh illt rind~ liad

a relitatioli of )In onuie, of112 the lest 5Ilil)l)iiit l ntS anid markets
cil the 111e lietw eii P erui alld f Iildianal)lis fo r ai iitiiiler o f years:
1hit b)eauise of the hl<1diii ofY the In Ii I ivuldle railr)adl oni thle east,

aind the iiii)fl \vcilliit of~ the liilliwav~ leading inito I io l'~onl( mulch

)! the trade has ]Iieii dlivertedl to o tiler pm jltS.,

Ktillv c loes )li nI were the fiast imerchiaints inl a little h( tbC
1cto the railroadl. ey~v dlidl a fair hnsiness ii a stock vailed

ati S ;oo. (O)vermni & 'Stouit started the secon sl~l~toreV. Thev erec7tedl a

small1 St Irer ii 'lilt norteast o f the rail road ) after t W( years their
stor(k \was clo11 a(( lit. Ii hn11)(51 flu & .Eais (hill th lhamitest imercanl-

tile hntsiiiess of allv firm ini 1-aiiih Thei r storrn l vv as (mi the
\\'est sid o12 f the railr( adl and (1 i the south Mille oif the street. Thecy
ailso operated the large vireli( se and elevator ere7tedh )v- Lxans

TH E iUiI' WvARti W (SW.

Thle first wvarelvi )tise wyas 1)tlt 1w- RI~ldv- 'S Eloh)iiis( and~ \Yls
in tile s )ttl hart o f towii aind on the west sidhe o f the rila d '(v~ tracks.
lIaulilievi Wats laidl ()tit ini 18- )v" Ephlraimi 'ralme Spienicer 1 aItty

werr th e first merch iant. Ter Hall 1 was al so lvi (1 t (iii 1(0,;2 liv'
AstI arkei-. Cable & ()shoi-ie were the first mierdliants S.(ealln jug1i

vi liscel lviuiets assortment of art icles. B~oth towns wvere the out-
(r )\v iii of the loca~vti((i and bhii,) of the 1'., C. & st. L. Rail-
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roa l andl both had, in coursl'e of time, the accessories-blacksmith

sh(ps and sawmills.

Cassville was laid )out in 1848 1v \ William and Nathan Stanley.

Its ,rigin was the survey fior the c nstruction) (f the I. & 1'. Rail-

road, and after the building of the railroad for a time had quite a

reputation as a trading point. The first stock of go)(ds was broIught

I, the place by John and D)avid val Ins. w\h( erectedl a good frame

-. ,veh tl-e ,lear the railr'lad anid did a good business for fo t years

andll then s(dd roit to Samuel lartindale.

I Poplar ( ire was first settled in 1847 )b Caleb Coate and the

merchants were C oate & Morris. who conducted a dry goods and

gV cer" st ore.

These \aril Ous trading points have been continued to the pres-

ent time, with two or three exceptions, and outside of Russiaville

and (;lreento\wn have just al)out held their ow\\n. A few points have

1been al(lded as l'levna and P'hlox and Guy in the east, and Kappa,
Rid leway and West Middleton in the west end.

Russiaville and Greento)wn, in the opposite ends of the county.

are tllrishing and g rwilng towns.

S:\\VA ILLS BECOMING SC.\RCE.

Reference has already been made to the lumber industry of the

c()tnty. In the years that are past the great sawdust piles in fre-

quently recurring intervals bore silent witness to the fact that here

hal been a sawmill. Since the exhausti n of the timber these mills

are few in number and are f ond at the towns. It is therefore con-

sidered not worth while to make further reference to them.

The other class of mills, for grinding flour and meal, instead

of doing out of use have much increased their usefulness. Many

of those early mills, with their simple and meager beginnings, have
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gtlle ()Ii ftrom (one iilprl)(Vemenllt t(o another until they are now up-to-

(ldate and prt)spertus mills while the decaying and falling frame-

wo rk and the al)anld(ne(d inillraces markl the places \\where others

were blusv in a former genlerationl, and it is seemedd (Vrth while

t( note these beginning andl t(- rehearse a hist(o ry Of that which is

past )but remains t t the present.

The Stonebraker mill, after sixty years, still d(tes businesss at

the ()ld stand anti is One of the 1)est-known tObjects in the county.

The mills and the various milling industries in the \-icinit v Of New
L()1nd()1n. whichh were depeildelt iloo11 the \water p (e\\r of I I(nyC\

creek, have long since ceased to exist. The past sixty years have

witnessed a wonderful shrinlka-e in thle \\water supplies ()f the Cuntilyv.

St lIE )IK T Ei I IR ST II....

.\t R ussiaville the first gristmill was built ut tOf lomgs (n (Ituiir-

rel creek, near the present site ,,f the cemetery. atndl was a mere

C()tll cracker andi was )cOperated by water )cr.

In 18- M-_.lartin Iurt(n billt tilhe firl.t floil)uring iill in Russia\ille.

.\t first it was a water ptwer mill. 1b)ut in a few years was changed

to a steam mill. In 187o it was destroyed 1by fire. biut w\as rebuilt

and has b1een improved until it is up-t0(-(late and a od,, 1 industry.

Tile first gristmill in I larrisn twnlship was built b\ James
1lItootks just sOtlth (Of Alto in 1848. It was a small corn-cracker

and(1 wheat mill. A part Of the old frame is still standing and a pOr-

ti,ii of the millrace is yet in existence. In 1 50o Saimuel Stratton

erected a gristlill in connection with his sawmil 11 On Little \\ild

Cat ntltrtlhwest Of tlhe site Of West Middletol11.

THE \V Sll"T llI).l:LTON T EN.\.1 V l.O t;RI . , 111L.

hIarly in 1882 Samuel an(i Joseph Stratton and .\mos ('. and

1,thn l t aclif formed a comnlpany and began the erection Of a steam
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flouring mill at West Middleton. It is a brick building, built upon
a heavv stone foundation. 'The body of the building is thirty-six

by forty-eight feet and is four stories high. It is provided with
a very complete outfit for handling and cleaning wheat and making
tflur andl cornmeal. 'The original cost was ten thousand dollars,
and it had a capacity for sevenv-five barrels per dlay.

The first mill in 'Taylor to)wnshi1) w\vas a handmill for grinding

c(rn andl was built and owne(l by Nathan C. Ideals. who lived about
One mile northeast of the site of Fairfield. This mill he made out
of tw(o o)ulders taken frnim his farm in Section 20. The lower sto ne

was fixed, and the u)lpper stone was resolved (,n a pivot inserted in
the l)\er stone. There was a wo()den p)in (r p ost inserted in the

,ter edge of the upper stone. lvy which it was turned. 'The meal-
h)p was mad(le Of thle inside hark ()f a shell-bark hickory tree and

se\\ed together with leather bwol ark. The mill was fed by a
b1)(, who threw in a few kernels at a time. It is said the grinding

on this mill was rather tedious, and vet it served the milling pur-

p s e )f the neighbulh(od.

lThe Fairfiel(l Steam tloniuring .l ill was built in the year 1858
h1 Joseph IIaskett. T'he building is a frame and is two and(l a half

stories high. New machinery has been a(dde(l firom time to time.

keeping it full-y up-to-date in milling nrcesses. It has a go ol repiu-

tation andl does good wori-k. It has a capacity of one hundred bar-

rels (of flour per day of twventy-four hours.

Reuben Hawkins. of Union township. built the first mill in the

eastern part of the county, lTe settled on lilly creek, about a mile

nortlheast of Jerome, in 1844. and soon after built his mill. Ile

manufactured the buhrs for the mill out of two large boulders near

the mill site. The mill was operated by water power and ground

very sl owly. but made a very fair article of meal. 1Hawk ins

attached a tiur-nino lathe and, beino an expert workman in woo dl.

2II
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si;(Ill had all thle \\Iwk he c(aulld (_). m(1Vakinlg tables. stands chairs an(l

\arious ether articles ,)if furniture. which he sold to) tile settlers (if

tlhe adjacellt Country.

lames Lancaster also had a small mill )n Lilly creek just nurth-

\vest ( f Jen)me. \llich \was a rude aflir, O)perated by ha1ll(l with

s( me hell) ifV()m the water ()f thle creek. llThe prorietor t()Ok; 1half

()f the grain for toll.
In 1847 the Brol(n 1br()thers erected a water mill ()n Ii-i \\ ild

Cat. just south Of Jerome. It was a c mlb inatin 11 mill that is. it did

h)th grindinm and sawing and was thus operated until 1i860, when
it was trn (m)vn and the mIachinery used in the construction ( a

neC\\ mill on the same l)cati(mn. It has a grin(ling capacity of i)ne

hundred bushels of grain a day.

loses tones, of W\est iberty, erected a large water mtill just

nFrtheast of the village in 1849. This was a large three-story

building \\ith tw\o ruts (f bulirs and( a saiw attached. It was an

excellent water mill and was operated until 1862. when it was com-

p)letely destr( yed by fire.
In the year 187,e5 \William Jessup m)e(dl a steam l during mill

fl(m Kk(,ln(m, to West Liblerty. It has since been remode((lled and
imlpr ed so that it is a modern l. -ell-equipped mill and regarded

ats a go(,((d acqluisiti(on for that oll mmunity.

.\ CO(.M BIN .TON MILL.

The first mill in Liberty t(winship i) was erected by luthller

Seg-raves and stood about one mile south of Greentwli 1on Ilig

Wild Cat. lhis was a coml)ination mill. saying lumbl)er andl ( griind-

inlg grain, as the customer desired. This mill did a g(d business

and(l was in operation until about the year 1863.
William Lii'ndley erected a sa\xmill in the southern part of the

to\Vnship. (I Big W\\il(l Cat. and. in 8So. s(ld(1 it to a man 1b the
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anme ,f ) Or1man. Fiv e years later l)11rman built an ~hlit n to

the original building, put inl tw( rtns ()f luhrs and adled steam

p)\v er andl di(l a very gd ( business. This was knmwn as the lDo)r-
man M1ill.

lThe reentcwvn ro)ler llouring mills w\'ere built and be am busi-
1iess in l88). 'They are thirtV-two by tv fort--w\V, feet in dlimenhsi in,

with all needed tlili ngs, and are built Of brick. Thev have a
dail Calpacity )f seventh barrels O)f tour. The lpru)rietors of the

mill deal in flour, meal, feed, anl grain (of all kinds.

In 1842 J1shua arnett c Inmmencedl a milldam across \\ild Cat,
ii the sutlheast c nmier Of lIrvin townshipl. le finished this dam

in 184.j and blilt a sawmill with corn-cracker attachment in 1846.
lThis nmill was conveyed to ilses (Cr,1mwell, who converted it into

a gristiill, and it became known as the C'r miwell mill.
In 847 hRobert Coate built a combined saw and gristmill at

I'l)lar (Grnye. S) great was the demand for lumber from this mill
lie ran it day and night, weekday and Siunday.

\.\'A'ITFR MILl. 1LOt'R I'OPt' I.AR.

\\William (grant built a gristmill on kig \\i l Cat. near the pres-

ent lOcatioIn of the ('ritchhiw Bi others' slaughter plens. in 1 847. and
a little latter lhe lu)ilt a sawmill near the gristmill. These events

were the cause Of great rej(icilng am o)g the inlhabitanlts of the

yomut, county seat. who were thus affilorded Opprtunity of getting

bo th breadstuff and building material almost right at home.

This mill was transferred to Moses Cromwell. who. leaving the
mill at the hmoundarv line, came and operated it 1)by water l)o\ver very

successfully for several years.

Thlse water-power mills ground rather slowly, and as the mill-

ers did not do an exchange business, but tolled each man's grist
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andll ground it for him, often compelling him t \\wait luite awhile

for his "grinding " especially if there were (others in ahead of him.

The writer rememlcers as a 1ho\ taking grain to the mill to 1)e ground.

going as early in the day as he could, taking a lunch and fishing
outfit and spending the dlay fishing in the millrace while the grist
wvas being gr( mnd. It was an experience not altogether had.

The good housewives of the elder day thought at least that the
flour ground at the old-time water-power mills was better than the

l1o ur made at the steam mills.

The first steam flouring mill at Kokoma was the I eas mill, built

nearly fifty years ago across the railroad and opposite the Lake Erie
Elevator. \\orley Leas was, for many years, the proprietor. In

later years it was known as the Howard Ilouring lMills. The last

proprietors were Darnall & Dawson. Lately it has been dliscon-

tinued.

The second mill was the Spring Mills. built at the southeast
corner of Jefferson street and Indiana avenue, by Gerge \\'. Locker

more than forty years since.
Its present proprietor is C. M~. Barlow. who has had charge of

it for fifteen or twenty years.

AMr. Barlow also does an extensive feed and grain business
thrugh theI. V. & \\. and '.. (C. & St. ,. elevators.

The third mill was erected in the fall of 1896 and is klnow\n as
the ('lover Leaf Mills, and is a twenty-five barrel daily mill. It is
a m modern roller merchant and gristmill. I . W\. Smith is the pro-

p-ietor.

HAS UNDiERGONE .\ CiAN;E.

'[he milling business has undergone a great change in the past
sixty years.

l,ormnerly the mills ground each man's grist separately and for
the owner taking- to ll before grinding. That necessitated every cus-
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t( ,lmer waiting at the mill for his grinding or else returning hllOne
and going back another time for the flour and bran. Later they
began an exchange business, weighing the grain and giving a given
number of pounds of flour and bran for each bushel of wheat. At
this time most men sell their grain and buy flour and feed as needed;
and the miller buys the grain, manufactures it into flour, meal and
feed and sells it to the trade.

TANNERIES.

In the early history of the county there were numerous tan-
neries. All the towns and villages and many country communities

had its shoemaker or shoemakers. Almost every family dlid its
she repairing.

Of the several tanneries it may be mentioned that just east of

New I ,(1dol there was a goo d tannery that the Judkin brothers,
of .alto, lhadl a small tannerv on the north bank of Little Wild( Cat
just north of ii t. /ion church. which they later on

mve(d nearer their places of business at .\alto. ne

,f them being a shoemaker and the other a cabinet-
mlaker. I arnlhiart Learner was then a resident of the

township and a shoemaker also. It is said that Francis Galwav

was the first tanner at Jerome, starting a tannery in I184 7 . 'lhe

enterprise pi)rv-ed very remunerative to the proprietor, wlho operated

it success fill v for twelve years. In ;,() it was purchased by John

\Willitts. \lho ran it for foul- years and was then allowed to go

( ,\v11. Joslhtua Galway started a tanyard at Vermont in the year

18,o and kept it up five or six years. It prove(l a paying venture.

l.arly residents of Ikokom remember that in very early times

a tanerv wvas commenced just west of the log jail. The exact date

(If tile beginning and by whom started are forgotten. This much
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867, 11 ItV"On v111(2 a( (i.~~ ;111(1 that ((f 81l the taflVarls O Ith 11(2( lnlty-

it is the 5 lie SilE\ iVI (V. T1h( Cailn have (perated it inl cnnec-

t1111 wVithl their hane2> i1akini hulillc >s (lurilli all tihese ilter-

v-e1inLr years.

TI-EUCELI NG I K \I 45

lIIC~e earl ri V (2-'1 s further (114 tha- t 11 ini the 1(2 ~ (2 iln 11 th ere

wereC 1. v8elinli2 siho emkers, whol I \Vent from hou 1(4se to hos 1 andSC81

made1( "hiles and boo1111ts forI tile families, lIardiillg and( living with the

t81lli1V" while mahkinlg tihe faily stock ofIt 1) nd1 1( shoes. lihat wa8s

tihe Il1Otecti\"e principle iln active OpIeation :l home1l(-tgr(v~ hWlideCs, hom~le

tannies a11d 110e-1 ade 118 I )1StS and( shoeCs.

1111 18( \\11"1hos 1(1V E meor (2es lback 1181 f century \vi 11 recall that

there were t1hen1 man811 ;,O11 S-bearilg apple rcilarls: tlhat the fruit
was5 Il super2ior e2xcellen1ce: that tile \a1(e\"er I pM, Ye(llmv 1 B1ell-

tll ver. M\Iaidien I ;lush, (;lden(21 Russet and( Early" H arvest varieties

wereP( tilead28ingl- kind :11 an1( as t1hey recall these facts vill WI )Ilder
where tiho15e earl- Ifchlards ill 8 C) tlntrV" 51 rww\ came1( fro m, and will
11e inlterestedl ill these notes. Charles 118ar1m)1 i11( an . W\. I I Ct( 11

111811tell 81ple 2rchardls 8at 811 ear28 di(ate. I 1amo 8 11)1wen1t to I) \\i ms11

nursery",v at 1111i 8111)111s, talking several (avs forE tile tip and 8111) bnlit

111ne h1undredl trees. H eaton Ibo1 ugh-t forty tr1ees (Of a tirce pedler2
fromIl ClinIton11 coIunty and( set tiheml 1411 ill 8 deaden ing from, 111whichl

tihe O ~s hladi n1ot v-et been remlo\ed. John Heaton planitedl tile first

nnurser\- 111 Lii )ct V t(IwllSlli1 about tw\o miles sotllw\est oIf Green-

t1 Iwil, near81 tile site of Ricliville chunrchl, and( man81 (of tile early

O rchlardIs we(re startedi from this nursery.

THlE FIRST NURSERY.

Tt is said 11181 Joseph Browvn, of U'nion tovvllsllij) had the first
1111r'se1-v ill the conttY, start l it fro111 stock bronight from Rich-
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lll( nd ill I 5o. Tlle first (,rchlards in l-nioll to wllshilp were set tiut

in I 84(6 by Jesse Lanlcaster andl (Charles 1'. Ialilwin, (n the Far-
rillutn anl G(alway farms jillning Jerme ( n the east. T'ile trees

were carrVie(d frl(m Il Faimlu nlt, in (grant coiunt-. ln horselback. I, an-

caster carrie( fift y-ive trees and BIaldwin thirty-fi\ve. They were

tiedl in 1)ulllles, each having t\\(, bundles fastened to (etiler, a 1uin-

lle ,11 eacll side Of the horse anldl tile tl)s reaching backwardls. In1

this li \\ av they thlrea(led their way tlhrulm h the forest along a wag (m

trace. alnd there was alng that way a distance (f ten miles with-

(tit a huse.

Thle li(lneers of the county seemed t( have been impressed that

thlis was a g( )1d fruit cutntrvy and they legan early to plant m rclhards.

1I(ndl these citations are but a few examples of h11\ the early settlers

sccurcd ()rchlrds. \\ithin a few years there were nurseries in

various parts )f the county, enab;lling the farmers to secure lurserv

st,,ck convenientlv and at little cost. T11-ward county has Ilever

r(.\VwnI allles in such cluanltities as to have large quantities f (r

exl ;rt, lbut usually has had plenty for home cnsumll)ti( 1n.

llThe ciultyV culd ]eo-mle a g Od a)ple-grwvil (lg district if

enP1lghl interest and care should he given the industry. Iler theirr

(p l lucts are sufficiently pr ditablle to call attenti ( fr(ml this busi-

1ess.

TR.\PPIN( .\Ni I NTIN(;.

Trappig and hllltinll" may not he said to have been a regular

industry Of thle county,. but vet there ae have eel a few trap)i)ers and

hunters \vIo were quite successful in this business ill the early years

(:f its settlement, andl thle g-reat maji( ritV f the early settlers suplple-

lenltcl their efforts to, feed and cli,the themselves and families 1w

lllltigl. O)f tlhe early li(,neers \\who engaged in tralpp)ig. l"Uncle

lil" I;r,((ks. of Hlarrison to winship, was probably chief. James. at
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the age of twVentyv-seven, and lhis father left I lamiltonll CeityV in the

fall otf 18 8 and f alllvell an Indian trail thrugm h to the reserve and
camped with a party of land hunters s south Of the present site of New

l(Ind( n. In a few days they built some bark wig wams on Little

l IOnev creek and trapped during- the winter. The prOlducts of their
toil were the skins of seventy otter. During the summer of 1839
they caught one hundred and fortv cons IIn Shaw's prairie. Inl

the fall (f 1840 they luilt s( lle bark huts on the land afterwards
w\\ned ly Foster, near KI Okom, and trapped above the town exten-

sively. Theyv caught a great mlanyv cons and wildcats. It being
\ery cold. they frequently found coIns fr-Ozen in the snw\\. One

eening the father, returning from up the creek, found a frozen tur-
key. but before hlie bot home dro pped it near a button bush 1)nd
near where the courthouse I\\- standlls.

Tames. going out to lo1k for it, fund it in the clutches of a
\\ild(cat. so he set tW\\O Otter traps and the next morning went out

and found that lie had caught the wxillcat. The next spring they
found five lbee-trees in an Indlian sug-ar camlip. These tlhe cut downil

'nd1 11 the usse l1 mnss strained out seventeen galllOs if line hI ,ne.

In that day \vOlf hides sold for seventyv-five cents and scalps
fIr one dollar and fifty cents. Wildcat hides sold for eight (101-
lars. Otter hides fri om six to nine dollars, and deer hides fri fiftv

cents to one dollar each. In a history Of H one Creek t ownship is
fo lund .T 'he early pioneers had ver- little to sell, and vliat they
had could not le sld for l i lley. VWild game and wild hone seem
to have 1been tle 1rinlcipal articles Offered in exclrange for- the neces-
sarv con inid1(ities of life.'

A BEE I tlNTER.

O)f Ile of the pioneer luntllers and trappl)l)ers of L iOn to wxnishipl)
it was said: "James IIlustedl was man o11 character. \,Iho achliexed
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quite a reputation among the early settlers as a successful bee
hunter and trapper. He was an unmarried man and lived entirely
alone in a little rail pen, which he built about two) and a half miles

east of Jerome. Hie made no improvements but spent all his time in

the woods, trapping during the fall and winter season and hunting

will honey in the summer. From the sale of the furs and will
h(oney he realized considerable money, which he hoarded away with

misellyv care. ITe remained in this part of the country until the

game became scarce, when he packed his few household goods and,
with them (on his back, departed for more congenial quarters fur-

ther west."

()f the pioneers of Liberty township it is said: "Tlhe forest

sul)plie(l the meat from the bountiful store of game, in quantity and

quality according to( demand. Deer were everywhere abundant and
alffrdled the chief means of subsistence to many families during

the first two or three years' sojourn in the wo\-ods. Jonathan Fisher

states that in (One year he killed one hundred and twenty-five within

a few miles of his home. A man by the name of Ray was a hunter

,f considerable note and frequently killed four or five deer a day.

of which he kept nothing but the hams and hides. The ether parts

)f tlhe carcass were given to anyone who desired them. or left in

the \()(ds to b)e devoured bv the w-lves. \Vild turkeys were so

plentiful as to be no rarity and were considered game not worth the

amnlmnitioin required to kill them. An occasional bear was seen.

but the majority of these animals had disappeared several years

prior to the first settlement 1b the whites. A large one was killed a

short distance east of Greentown in 1846, which weighed over four

hundred pounds. This was the only one ever killed in the township

so, far as now can be learned."

\Wolves roamed the woods in ;;reat numbers and l)roved very
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destructive t st) ck . iI ners11 > \\ere i (,liCedl t,, hull tight p i s ftir

their hl g anild sheepll : t despite all their pr ccatti ns an iccasinal

lamb11) or p i ,kcI \\ 11uld fall a prevy these L(,.t8lt ct , urges (tf the

fti cest. Ill tile, these anllillals l(isa ip eared, lall\ tle helilng

killed l\ the early settlers for thle ward(l Jlferedl iv tlhe state for

their scalps.

M1)NEY W.\AS SCARCE.

lCt\lv iin those early dlays \\as a scarce article and many fani-

lies xwere compel tIesel themselves the luuriices whlichl today

are classed as necessities. I)Ceer skins, ginseng al(l mitple sugar.

(.f which large quantities \\ere made every spring, were articles of

c i:minercial imp, rtance, 1by means of which manyv families kept

themselves suppliedl with groceries, (Ilrv goods. etc.

Il If \vardl t wnslhip a man named l)ix is recalled. who settled
on the John Iarnes farm an(d made a few iml)rovements. le is

remembered as a noted backwOo(lsmlan. \\hose greatest delight was

lhuntin, and trapp)in-, which he fodli ived ver\ stccessfuilly. I y the

sale of deer skins. venison hams and wil(1 h:ne; lie managed to

supply his family\ with what groceries and few articles of wearing
alIparel they needed, \\-]ile hie went clad in the conventional 1iuck-
skin ,arl co mumn in ammong the pioneer hunters sixty years agO . After
game became scarce hie sold out and went West.

M.\PLE SUGAR INDUSTRY.

reference has already been mad(le to the fact that the making
and sale of mapl)le sugar was a not inconsidlerable industry in pioneer
times. Milton (;arrignus states lie and his father made eight hutn-

ldred pounds iof sugar and a barrel (of molasses in the spring of
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1847 on their claim in I ihertv t wnship). lie further states that

the I ndians delighlltd to( make sugar and molasses in their immen se

sugar orchardls and that on the tract where lie "sluatted." in 1847.

there was an al)undance of bark ti-nghs and smiles, rude stables

fir ponies, big troughs for storing sugar water, where tlhev Ihadl

been usedtl 1b the Indians for sugar making.

The )nly recorded instance of trouble between the Indians and

the carlv \ hliite cttlers gre\\w t lf Charles 0. Irv,. ill klio,, tw ]-

ship, settling too near an Indian sugar camp a short distance south-

w\\est Of Jerome. Hie erected his first cabin near an Indian sugar

canmp, which so exasperated the red men, who were in no wise

friendly toward the settler, that serious results very nearly fol-

l wmed. The savages looked upon Frv's action as an encroachmient.

and gathering a nnml)er of their braves together. they nrode through

the cOuntr-, tore (liwn a nliumlber Of newly-erected huts and unOccu-

pied calbins, b)ured fences and seized the stock I elonging to several

settlers. l'rv and Josephl BIriwn visited the Indian camp to make

reparation for the offense committed, which was rather mVore easily

effected than they expected. The chief said all wmld le well and

niOi further dlepredations he committed, p roiding the white mn111

i meaning l 2r ) would 1) proc fre o them a load l f hav for their

po nies.

l Invl and Frv were coml)elled to go to Marion for the hay.

ian mdelcrtakivg attended with many difficulties, as tlhe were com-

pelled to cut their road through the wo ods for almost half Oif the

dlistance.

The hayv was unloadedl at the Indian village in due time and

tlhereafter all was peace between the red skins and settlers.

"l'here were countless numbers of thrifty sugar trees all over

the cominty, and if the county had had waste lands for their growth
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and preservation, the maple sugar industry (i f Il m\\ard county would

lio\V otltVi\;al V ermloit.

The truth of the matter is the lands o(f I (\\tvard county are too

fertile to permit their use for indllustries that are leaders in other

states.

HEAl) Ol THE HA L.\RI)WARIE 'SINEISS.

()Of thel commercial ilidustries Of lIo\\ard c(oulnty, the hard-

ware firm now known as the Armstr(oug-Il.(lapdn Company is easily
at the head1, ),tlh ii p)int Of c)ptinuous existence and in the voltnume

Of tsi hess transacted, hlav in lad(l a cO litinuois existeilce of more

than tifty years. Very few (of the residents f [oward county now

li\ini can recall that small hardware establishment O(, the east side
Of the square just opened 1b the firm of I)r. J.. . James. D)r. Horace
\. \Armstrong a<id(l Addiso n . A\rmstr(ollg). That was in the spring

of I 6. Twlo members (Of this new firm were 1)ro)minellt phlysicialns
,of tile grw ing town and the third w\as a yvOing mall just enlbark-

inu in a usiness career that was to prm-e eminently honloral)le and

successful and whose business enterprise was to be of uncalculable
lcilefit to the future city of Kokomo in many ways. The senior

member. r. J. A. James, combined in a marked degree the intelli-
gent pllhysician and the publlic-spirited citizen. These two men con-
tril)uted largely to the development of Kokomo on a broad alnd
enlluring basis. Two years after the beginning of their business
it hlad oputlgr-r\n its room and they were compelled to seek more

iroomy quarters. Accordingly they moved to the Bohan and Ashley
corner, where the K.. MT. & WV. traction station nvO is., into a

rwooim sixteen by eiglhty feet, at that time the second largest business
1i' m in the village.

They continued to occupy this for four years, oIr until 1862,
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and their business had increased so that they must have more r(, )om.

'Ihev therefore bought a lot on the east side of the square next to
the southeast corner and began the erection of a three-story build-
ing. When nearly completed this building was blown down bv a;
tornado and in the downfall carried with it the storeroom ,ccupliced

1by the firm and also the Tribune office.

L'nldaunted by this doul)le misfortune the firm immediately
l)egan to prepare to rebuild, and completed the new building the

same year. They were, however, not through with misfortune, for

in I8(i7 the 1l,)ock in which they were was destroyed by fire. They

rc1uilt the same year, but this time onlv a tw(O-storv building.

During 1867 the seni()r member, J. 1. James. retired from

Suosiness anld was succeeded Lby Josiah Beeson, the firm name being

.\rmlstrong, leeso)n & Company. Ilefore another year had passed

)Dr. I lOlace A. .\rmstro n died andl his interest was purchased by
1 )r. dl'wl\ardl . .\Armstnrng. For t\vo ears the firm remained under

the old name. when \ r. leeson sold his interest to Messrs. Zimri,

Nixo n and Isaac Ellis, andl the name of the firm was changed to

A\rmlnstng, Nix on & Company. lhis firm continued until 1874,

\.hen tlle leath of ir. Nixon caused another change. The mem-

hers c5 onpsing the new firm were A. F. .Armstrong. 1 )r. V:. A.

A\nrmstrong. . '. ickett and George \W. 1Landon. under the firm

name of .\nrmstrong. Pickett & C'(ompany. In the spl)ring of 1875. the

firim, finding their business increased to such an extent as demanded

still further enlargement of their facilities. decided to erect a build-

ing capable of accommodating it and began the construction of a

sto reroomn opposite the southeast corner of the public square. It is

sixty-six feet front on S\vcamnore street and one hundred and thirty-

t\w feet ong., and is four stories and a basement high, with heavy

brick walls and stoone fo n<dation.
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It is O1' cnieCItlV arraneliCl 8l( a bu ilblin ll hard to stiIrpaSs for
the purl)ses f(1- which it \, s erected.

KEELP' .\ LAR(;GE sTI(K.

.\ lare stclk: of the latest 11(l lCbest lakes ("f farm llachinerv.

btlibleS ,1IpIliC,> st()eCs I1(1 ralnllsC. a st( ck it u)tll)Oics Ill harness

and a complete stoIIICC ck C I general \\ hardw C is CarriCed b1 the firm.

In a(l(litio(I tlhe\ have a till shol) and(l full line Ot till (l galvanizedl

iron stll)lies. Near 1v is a l11umberC vyard. X\cll stocked. They are
thus enabled to supplly the varied wants i(f a wide te e f cus-

tomrers. They have a large. irst-ilh I salesroo( m. thus providingg
their friends (l custom mers with a c mfi table waiting andl rest-
ing r mom.

January i1. 1883. M r. P ickett retired from the firm all .S.
I lun t entered, (l the name ft the firn \was chanl-ed to A \rmstr(nig.
i;ainlan & (C l),panv. In 1888 the tirm name was changed to .\-ll
strong, Iandoun & I lunt C( mpanv. On the death Of Mr. Hunt,
Some1C years later, the firm name was again chal-ged to Armitrong.
Lainln & (Ao)mP)1n1-, which remains to the present time. A\. F.
.\rimstr(n g ci lti imed as president until his (leath ab)(out five years
siceC. T'he present Aflicers are: George \W. I al (n, presidentn:

hl'lmats C. I wve, vice-p)resi(ldent : 11. Neck IanlIn, secretary. \\W.

.\. Laster, treasurer.

\lWhen . S. I tunt entered thle film in January. 1883. the Illnt
lumber Yard was taken over into the property ;and management (Of
the ciiln lanv. This 1lroperty consisted (of an extensive lumber vard
at the intersection of the P'. C. & St. T.. R ailroad and IOnroe street.
Later the pl)ling mill was added. The planig- mill part of this
inlustryv seems to have had its b)eg-inn ing with the Tfunt brothersr.
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I tclry land iezra, at New .1Ontulan, whtie the water p~o\ver was aulln-

(lant anl1 thle industrial future Of New )l(ml(n was radiant with

Shope. later, with the cOming Of the 1F. & K. I'tilroadi, l"ussiaville

at\e pnr llise Of lllre substantial hulsinless returns al(l thile playing

mill w\as 1o\Ved to that place. .\ few years later the I lunt brothers

Irannlsfcrrc d the busi ness to the locati n referred to in KhOklc . A
little while pri lIr It 188 3  zra hladl c mile iinto tlhe s ole managelnent

,if the lulml cr ltsinless by tlhe retirement f I lenrvy. Since talking

l lt ,l if this lbranclh f their w rkl they have developed and

lpalded it until it is one of the ilmptailt parts of tie Couilty's

iMiintrlies. Tl'lev are engaged in thle llmanufllliacture Of ibors an(l

st11h, thle dealiitg in all kinds Of lu mber, thle manufacture of all kinds

)li)f bililn material for the interior finish Of private residences.

cO usist~lt i1 staivways. i lices and lbaldk \ irkl, ai(nd the conitractingl

fr the ,olnstriuctti, )1 atnd erecti, n i)f all ki ds Of btlildin gs. lThe

Sil mpa llv has en gaed extensively in tle manufacture Of interior

\\) rk f lr churches. church seats and pulpits, having (ille wirk of
tllis kind in vari us parts Of the 1. -nion. \lthoulgh this firm began

business here in the infancy- Of the countv. much earlier than all-

ther irm,. anl(1 has cOnltinuousiv engaged ill the same business. aill

hait at all times put puslh anld vigorous business methods into) it,

Iith\ have nilt min) Onpolized their lines of business.

PLANIN.(; MILL BUSINESS.

S. (C. 1r e buhtilt tihle S. C. Moire planlig mill at the nrth-

\Vet intcrsectit n Of the l.. 1". & \V. lailrn ad andl Jefferson street

ill 18 a l l Operated it until his death in 905., a peri( ld (of thirty

lc rs. Dilmrini lthe last ten years his son,. Edward S., was associ-

alc1 \iith 1im., and the firm was S. C. Moore & Sin. At the death

I5
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of the elder MINore. IEller D)anner became ass iciated with Ildward

S. Moore and the tfiir is MOOe & D)ann-er. alndl dO a general con-

tracting business in c( nllectiO n with their mi 1 business.

Since the orgallization (,f the first halrdwtare firm there 1has been

quite a inmil)er Of tiers orianizled, ail. after doiln a , usi-

ness ]for a 11i1111)er of years, for ( l e reas(1 oll ll a tll lel" have (liscOn-

tined--George 1 kicker in the sixties. and later IBruner & (;(ate:

I lutchings : Owen & C(minlpany, and Others whose names are not

rcememl erel nw. .\nd so (f the lmn er 1usiess.

IIIIADING ANI) STAVE EiSINE:SS.

Prior to the disco\-er i (f natural gas in 1886, I awrence Snider

was lprobabll the leadling manufacturer Of KIokom . being ill the

lhca(ling and stave business. le purchased ak timber tlhrugliout

I ivardl andl adljoining cl unties and hriught it to his factrv at

the north end Of K k(lmi) and(l manufactured it iinto staves andl headl-

ig, \vwhicli he shipped))l to New YIork and Philadelphia. I le began
the business in 1878 M andl did ten thilmisand dollars' wv(rth ((f wmrk

the first year and ftour years later increased it ti( seventy-five thOl-

sand dollars.
(Of those engaging in manufacturing enterprises were \V. 11.

Smnlption and later \W. 11. Snmptii & Son,. \who) were engaged in

the manufacture of buggies, carriages andl sprinFg w\a onis from 1870
to many rears later. They employed a num1111ber f men and lidl

go d work and a good business.

MANiUFACTURED JIUGGIES.

\\alter IioOpler came to K1Okom in I86; aild erected a small
blacksmith shop and 1 )egan the manufacture of htuggies. )During

1is first rear's business lie sold1 (one thousand(, six hundred and sixty-
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five dollars' worth of new work, and eight years later sold fourteen

thousand five hundred and sixteen dollars' worth. He also made

carriages, spring wagons and road wagons.

The oldest continuous dry goods store in Klokomo is the Bee

I1 ive. "lhis store was commenced in 1872 by Samuel Davis. The

firm name was S. Davis & Sons and was one of the leading business

firms of the city. By the withdrawal of \Valter and the death of

Sanmuel, Tenry C. was left as sole proprietor. In the year 1901

I1. Davis sold to William H. Turner, who has continued the busi-

ness since.

Nearly thirty years ago Bhl ck & Thalman came to Kokomo

andl began merchandising on a diminutive scale, with a limited stock

Of ntions and low-priced g o()ds. )v fair dealing and catering to

the wants of the masses they rapidly built up a trade, and with the

increasing trade they increased their stock in variety, quantity and

(quality until now they have 1)1probably the fullest stock and greatest

variety of goods in the city.

'lThe \hite House was built some eighteen years ago and has

been extended across the alley since. The Kokomo Dry Goods

St,)re is of considerably more recent date and does a fine business.

VARIOUS KINI)S OF STORES.

"'[hose whose memory goes back to the times immediately after

the Civil war will recall the sign in front of the clothing store on

the north side of the square and west of the alley which read, "D.

1-ridlav\-." Everybody then knew D. Friday and his obliging young

clerk. King" Kennedy. D. Friday's clothing store is the oldest in

Koko(mO tod(lay. D. Fri(lav is no longer here to welcome his cus-

t imers with a bland smile, and when he had put on a customer a

c( (at t\\-o or three sizes ton large for him, would take up the slack on
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the back with his hand all( declare tt that the c at was "sllst a feat.

,iillg , K enlnedy has relainle(l \Vitll the strce llnd since the death of

M r. lriclav has 1 e.nl the p1 > pro ic t I th lr llh thle ~eier(c sitv ,,f his

frienl.

The incillch-'ennin ton Co ,nmuy rank secc11l as successors to

Stricklald & Company. Walter IH. I)a vis ranks third ill i)pcint

Of time.

i the fall Of I (")( the ii(llstrial interest Of Ixok )ilKo( received

a lare accessiOnl in tlhe onli ,of 1 . [a\ an l f;ailvy. Rlufuts I)l-

matln all family, and Ithamer Russell and tfaniiv. S,, n after com-

in. to IxOkc ),n they entered( into parnershiip and bl)efal several lies

Sf blusiless.

'Ihcvy established a packing plant on the east sidle cf t i\\ n n ext

i the P., C. & St. L. Railroad. lmbvyin- h s an1 slau hterin- them

andl curing and slhipping- the meat and lard. l'hev cOntinued this
1nsiness fOr perhaps ten years. They also established a l(1 carried

On an extend siVe grocery stcre estaiihnmenit. They also hu1ght

(aini at the Lake Erie elevators, n kn\cw n then as the jav & I )O lman
wa rclliuse. They also established a private hank , kn(n as Lthe

.Jay & Coml)an anking house. wh\\ich \was cuntinuecl itil after

the I irst National Kank was established in 186-.
r. Jay was prominent in the in(ltlustrial life Of lK.,okolm uilntil

his death. After his death the business was continued under the

iu l :lm n e of Russell. Dolman & Ccompany-. So1me of their earlier
lies Oi insiness were discontinued. Bnuving and sliilppin O grainl
\was their chief business. M r. 1). 1. Davis was their -ciitlcentlily

if(2lallI.1 it the el('eatc r a l '\as a IVeryv exp t g-,il inspector.

Members of the firm held consi(lerabl)le stock in thle l'irst

N\ati nlual Bank and were connected witlh the bank as Officers.
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MAKING BRICK.

The rick industry has been of more Or less imp rtance frOmn

\vry early times in the county. There has been an abundance Of
,(,0(1 clay in all parts of the county and in the earlier times cheap

fuel everywhere-wcod.

(Ca'Iptainl I larry Stewart is the autllhority that lis father.,I lcnrv
C. Ste \\art. was the Iulmneer brick manufacturer Of KOk kma. .\Abut

the year 1847 he had a brickyard at the nllOrtheast corner Of the
intersect in (Of l igh (Superi(or) and I'uckeve streets. Ile ()obtained

thle cla v for the bricks fiim I), ckuckeye and \\ ashint(n streets at the

blll (if \\ild Cat, the road supervisor allowing him to take the

clay in imlaking the cut foir a roadwav to the creek. The next year
lis 1rickl;ard was changed to the southwest corner o)f a six-acre tract
;i lnIld lyingii just north of Walnut street, and whose western boun-

lar \-as v near \Vebster street. \v od was used for fuel. Mr.

Stew art relates that instead of using the l(1-fashio ned-as llnowV

knil \\i- -lixing O- tem)eriing wlcel, that xeln were usedl. Tlhev

\\were driv\eln ruln and r und in the 1ludl. tramping it until thIIr-

ughlvl miiixed. T'he Oxen would step in thle steps made in former

rn:Iil(s and thus woul(l \w(mrk the mudl into rid -les and ruts. To

v;\ercl me this the driver would reverse tile di rection of the Oxen.

The first rick lamsis in lKokomo were JOhn .\ll)right and Ia rles

.\shlev. 1nd the first brick buildings were 1uilt in 1848 (ine a store

luilidin ,n the corner where the Darhv block now stands. and( the

Other a blacksmith shop.

Tlie 1 st(ne indl(lustrv has also beein (f considerable impIortance

f(mi Vcr \ early times. Joh n and Charles bnirr .i others. began

the (luarrying o(f building stone nearly sixty years ago( on Pete's

1ra<ncl .near the present Defenbaugh stolile qluarry. on a somewhat

limited scale, but sufficient to supply the demand for several miles
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around . A little later they also began burning lime to supply a

demand for that article in plastering and stone and(1 b)rick building.
''The first lime was b)urnedl on log heaps. I gs twelve to, sixteen feet
in length Nwere cut anl piled in heaps four or five feet high and to a
length of fifteen or twenty feet. and uplin the tlop of this heap sev-
eral wagon loads of limestone were heaped and then the lohg heap
was fired. When the heap was well fired and the mass of stone
became hot the polppin;g and exploding of the unbroken stone was
like diminutive artillery. This was allowed to burn downl and cool

and made a fair article of lime. Somewhat later two kilns were
erected for burning lime, and a far better quality of lime was burned
\vith less fuel. In later years the demand for the stone for various
)building purposes consumed practically all the stone quarried. and,

being more profitable than the lime )business, the burning of lime

was discontinued.

lThe iorroi1 brothers sold to (;eorge \\. IDefenlhtaugh in the
early sixties and he operated andt develolled the iluarries until his
death in 190o6. doing an extensive business in building and crushed
stone.

FIRST MAC.\AI ).\AMI STREETS.

\\hen Kkolm lbegan b1uil ding macadam streets the dellmald
for broken stone increased amazinghly v and a stole (Iqutarry
w'as oplee(l ,n1 thle east side if the I. F. & \'

etailroad, about forty rods south of \\ild Cat creek.

\ vast (Iutatity of stone wts taken ,ut and hauled
ulpiOn the streets and there broken 1by hand. After this was aban-
lniell another ihluarry was il)endc(l on the west side iif tlhe railroad

ppsite the abandone(l quarry.\ p wer stone cruslher was intro-
ducedl and the m fctrefactr of crushed stoniie was commenced.. IThis
1;lant lbas been operatedd on an extensive scale for several years 1b

_'O
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J. 'I. Leach & Company. IThe demand has been heavy the present
season for crushed stone for shipping and home use in building
macadam roads.

In recent years the K., M. & \V. traction line opened a stone

(qluarry on \West Markland avenue, just west of Courtland avenue,
f,)r crushed stone for their railroad tracks.

1)uring the past year L. B. IHodgin and others have operated
and expanded the business of the plant uitil tilhe have been com-

pelled to operate it (lay and night and are now arranging to expend
ten thousand dollars for new machinery and improvements.

,okomo crushed stone is n ot only exclusively used at home, but
is also shipped in large quantities to various parts of the state.

Iollowing Henry C. Stewart in the making of brick have been

many. Chief of these have been William B. Morgan, on the north

sidle, and John MI. Leach, on the south side. MIr. Morgan died

several years since and his business has been discontinued.

Soon after Kokomo began her rapid growth, because of the

(liscoverv of natural gas in her midst. John 'M. Leach & Company,

foreseeing the demand and perhaps already realizing it for a far

greater supply of brick, erected a brick plant on the L. E. & W. Rail-

r1,ad just south of the city and began the manufacture of brick on

a large scale, and found a ready market for his entire output.

Several years since he had used all the clay within the immediate

nleigh borhool of the plant and the company was compelled to go

back fronn the plant to buy clay and to ship it to the plant. For

shippl)ling purposes they operate a (lumnmy railroad, having a small

1,b C n~ctive and a number of small railroad dump cars. For sev-

eral years they used natural gas for fuel in burning bricks: a few

years since they changed to coal.

'Thle firm of J. 'T. Leach & Company (do an ice business also.

They began \ith the cutting of natural ice. first building an ice-
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dinSe a1) I ( the city" 11(28( tie (Aiii) street ihridg-e, and( all tiler at

tile lbn -tli (21( Ot tie st(lle (iti8VV Ii tie w( t slide ()f tile raliruad.
- \ il if i teen Iveal' (5sin1ce 11ev1 be-a'll the 1181lal Cttlre Ot artiticial

Ire, i1>11(2 tie 1natu1ral ice ti)ip leent the~ 8(tili('1i iln M1u))plig the
trad~e. So mlm tllev w\er2e a1)1( to Isup~ly the liemllid \\ itil the artificial

ice and1( thevy (115(s Iltilltied the st11(2111 Itf natural ice. I heir )rU Ili

fact(Iv- wa, nn1 tile >11th sideC ") I M Cald t creCel;. 1(ar tihe east side
),f the I 8kc Vli Rahn1ll . h1161 1)tl~illc>> had( ,)) inIcreasCd that ill

the vear I IO they Ilviuit a (irke snll)talltia1 b rick 1 iidill'. Irn hitili

I1l M\aini street all(1 Cast (i tile ( Irl1iial v )ie 1) )I their ice factory2.
lileis is a nllierll. util-(ate IC'c tact rv.

1In tile lInllifatcttlC Of ice theI. s1e diistilledi water taken tl liii

w \eli dirilledi cigihlit v Ie feet it( tile ii vlest (le. 'Ih e st ratiml ()(f
water at this level seems to ) ie Iniexhauisti lie. Ate st, ma1de ill I91)I

Heal'2 tile ice 1118111 \well.i. t\\' eighlt-ilicil \ elis ill this water strattlll.
>111 (Well that, 1lllliflvi at tile rate It lty) ilill1 i) l all) s Ill (Iwater

CV\(21A t\V\ lllV'ty )1(2lli ill's, tihe \\ ater C' mid ll( t lhe i( (Weredhilm aIiI

l~\ C'l level. 111l15 test WVaS lllade t)) ((cleermil the l) )cati) Il ()(f a 111t1-

lliCiiral \\aterW) rks pliant.

\\' 111": lKM~\-lvM WA', V(W N(;.

I )ril (( to the taii (If 1880, l i n(War'i C(llltV' was5 s( )l(2l 811 all<<u-
culitural C) lillllllnit\- and1 1k;) (11Th alld tile ()tiler 1own of1 I( the c( llltY

w\ere tradiil' h illts. i\(1)~ll WI v Ws a tiiri ItV' to (Wll ()I I8)1(lit P1111

Iiilstn (1511 c()1)1(2' 11id W8 1s ]Cate( Wi (vhli tIllnll tihe 1l(ti sidie (If

\\iid Cat (cPeek,. here were Ii) f acto ries as K) 1)nI1 ()f( todav18

kI( )\\ *- them1 . Ilhere \yere se\Auai small fact)re (225stli)1)l.Iil" (oCal

iel 11811(iS. iie 12Cit iZIeiS \\ (2rC \\ icl<\ (i alak '1vid 1rn ressl ye and( (l( hu

Well ill '1 liV rateae w\. .\])(lt this tille 118111(281 ga85. wiich had
11(2(2 110l\\ l il 1 lllnsvlyallla alld (8a1ada for a2 8 1til11lIC2 OI eal's,
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wi as being developed in Ohie in and about IFindlay. N~ effort had
as yet 1)beel made to learn if it undlerlaid Indliana territory. So)lne

enterprising litvvar(l countV citizens determined ti make a test.

.\cc(,rdingly a paper, which can hardly e called a sunlscrip)ti()n pap)l)er

ltut rather a melimirandutlm f anl agreement. was drafted as foll(),s:

lKolo, INJ).\N. Marcllh 2 186.

"Thle object (f this paper is to( ascertain if there aire a sunlicient

u1mier of personls in this city \ illing to subscribe onle hundreds (101-

(rs each for the lpurp),se of 1)Oring for gas a distance ()tf 11(nt less

than t() thoutsandtl ( 2.000) feet. The names of those willillng to

sulscribe the alhetc an(llnt (S oo). ro, i(led the scheme is )rlp-

erlIv at(ld satisfactril (rgallized, are as f ll, \s A. (G. C( m-

st ,el. l). (C. Spraker. J. (C. Blackli<lge, 1. \. L.each. S. Davis &

S( , s..\rmnlstr(nll,-Iland(,n (nilmpany. R. (J. \Vils on. J. C. Dolman.

,h n \\. Slitler, .. O)naintanlce. Russell 1),lm:lan & (C',ml)any. J. O).

I lentlersll. J. Ic.eAml nMunller. \V. II. Sellers, J. W. (Co, oper, . B.

A\liclhienelr. I lerI unt, D)ix(n & Com'pany. lell & l'turdnl um . ..
Stuart, (r. \W. l)efenianlgh. ;Georg-e Stitlger."

'This paper. \\ith the sig n atlures, has recently been presented t(

the (Carnegie Librarv for public preservation.

\. V. Comstock andl D). C. Spraker did m st (rf the wvtrk of

circulatilng the paper anl securing subscribers .\lthi(ughi the citi-

zenship of t )K kom)o and vicinitv were liberal and 1)ri-ressive. they

,li<l n )t fall over each othlier in their eager haste tt sign this agree-

me1nt t(, pay one hundred d(,llars for boring a deep h()le into the

gr(und. IProbablyV none of them had ever seen a real ftr-sure gas

well. Sone Of them remembered the attempt tto make a hole near

thle old Cro(mwell nmill, and that, after gting ot wln several hundred

feet. the t(,tls became fast and the project had to be abandoned.

Mr. C()imstock had been instrumental in promnoting otherr enter-

prises,. n(tablyv the F. & K. Railroad(,. ad so was a man f experience

3i
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in such matters, but found he was up against the real thing in secur-

ing the necessary signatures. The work of promoting this venture

was commenced in March and it was mid-September before the
necessary twenty-two subscribers \\ere obtained and the p)repara-
tions for boring the t\vwo-thousand-foot hole were completed and the
actual drilling commenced.

After the work of circulating this paper had c ommenced, but
during the long wait while the necessary twventy-two men were
being hunted, the first producing natural gas well in Indiana was
drilled in near Eaton, in Delaware county.

TIlE SE.\RCII IoR N.AIT'RAL (;AS.

The contract for drilling the well was let and the first "rig"
ever seen by citizens of Kokomo was put up on the south side of
\\ild Cat, in a cornfield belonging to A. F. A\rmstrong, near the
southwest intersection of _Armstrong avenue and \\ater street.

All that section of country lying south of \\ild Cat creek and
west of the Iake Vrie Railroad was then farm land and few and
far between were the farm houses.

On the 6th of October the drill penetrated lTrenton rock and
natural gas burst from its confinement and gas well No. I was a
reality. The gas was cased in and a pipe elbowed off about twenty-
five feet from the well and ignited. Thousands of people came
from far and near to see the wonder. It was not a large pro-
lucer the flames dlidl not shoot high in the air neither did it roar

s( tremendously as did some of the mammoth wells ldrilledl in later:
blut the well, such as it was, was easily worth going miles to see.
It \was n ,t necessary to "b ore txwo thousand feet." Gas was found
in the T'-renton nock at a depth o(f a little more than nine hundred
feet. All the subsequent drillings discovered the gas deposits at

-4
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practically the same depth. Arrangements were soon made for
drilling well No. 2 at a distance of about eighty rods southwest of
No. 1. No arrangements had as yet been made for utilizing the
find. The news, however, went out over the country like wild fire
that gas had been found at Kokomo and people of various classes
began flocking to Kokomo.

The earlier ones were men who were interested in exploiting
gas wells, either in drilling gas wells or in leasing lands for gas
wells and forming companies for piping and selling the gas.
.\Anther class of men were those who foresaw a rise in real estate
because of the "find" and who rushed in to buy for the rise-the
land spl)culator-an(l another class were the manufacturers, who

were looking for a bonus and cheap fuel. \Vell No. 2, when drilled
in, was a producing well and the belief was confirmed that Kokomo
\\s in natural gas territory.

A BOOM IN REAL ESTATE.

In the spring of 1887 real estate was on a boom. Several syn-

dlicates from abroad had come in and invested in Kokomo and adja-

cent \owardl county real estate. The John Sherman or Mansfield

svndlicate was the leader in the amount an(l character of its invest-

Inent. T'lhe John M. IHamlin or Hamlin-Patterson syndicate \was a

close second. Several Kokomo people awoke to the fact that

IKoklm0o real estate was a good thing to possess and the active

competition rapidly advanced real estate. There was no less activity

among natural gas men; lands were leased for gas, the lessor agree-

in- to pay so much per well annually so long as it produced gas

in merchantable quantities, generally agreeing to drill a gas well

for each forty acres of land within stated times, agreeing also to

pay an annual rental of a certain price per acre until the wells
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\\cre drillCedl. C~milanies \vr'ec Or allied t pipelc thle g<s to points

whlcre it could hle usedl and t(, sell it \\hell s, plipl. The Kkomln

,Natural ,as & Oil (O,11 an ,\ ,s \\ , (1ga iz .l t, fctrlli1s I,)kcln not

with gas.
* The first eal's of these natural 'Cas cnllmhalles tllc were very

lilieral in their terms Of sale. giv-in all a thlt rate lf l n dollar per

month for (1 CCok st Ces, and One d(Cllar and fifty cents fr lirst heater.

One dllar for second heater andt sevent\- li cents for each addli-

tional heater ier mC Ontlh fr sevcn m(,nths each year;: and the supply

was ll)t sparing. either.

.\l hut the same time factory men legan to alpplear. seeking

Ictacti uns il the ias Ilelt and free fuel a l a lhons in cash or its

uiiV\lenit as an incentive tC cwiNe. \IMean ls le several "rigs were

lisv cl, C illine wells, andi practically all wells ldrilledl east O f a line

cxtelnClilg sClutlvest thrVough thc west line of KI Cl CmnC were lCpro-

ldurcill \y ells, Smle ofI them being Cll (f l tm thll) CprOp)crtiCncs. l talbly

Cie. l kniwn as the Sl hra(ler well. 1]CcateCl n the :rc(l Schraler farm

OnC and One-halmlf miles southeast Of lKCk no. This \\as probably

the strong-est lrmducer in this gas licld. \\hen turned open and

the gas ignited it sent up a great circular flame sixty to seventy-

tive feet in height, with a great roar that co ull lhe heard foCr miles.

It lighted up the country for miles arlund and the farmers har-

\vCsted wheat after nightfall 1by its light.

lThe 1 Cm. Daniel W. VCorheis, \ho \\as at CIOkoC7CC engaged

iln a cause in court, soon after this well was drilled in w-as taken

,ut one evening to see it. Afte-r witnessing the \wondlerful dis-

play C f the hllrning- well he declared it to e a sight vorth a trip
half across the continent to see. 'P C()le were very wasteful of the

gas iie the first years after the disc \er\-. Thle\ actedl as if there

was an iexhatlustible quantity. StrO ng wells were C pened and fired
anl permllttedl to hlurn for weeks. servin no "eC lt plrCse except

2"0(
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t, liglht uip the country. 'hle writer recalls that tile I r\n keed

\\ell s( uth o(f town burned for several weeks, lighting up the co aun-

trv for miles ar(lnd( and rendering the roads fairly light fOr a (lis-

tal c Of three or four miles out from town. In a(l(liti n the farmers

1ha;] l;arc flaimbeaus urningi thllr ughlut the niglt. l'us an im-

imu.nse (lalutitvy of this. the hlest of all fuels, was vwastedl. I'rac-

tically all thle fact ries \were ( perate(1 by this fuel for several \years.

I at1(h litioi t\\V l ,ar.e l _ lilies \\ ere put ill t, conveV" the a, to

( lica . .\iu lier line carried it t( L., gansport. alltlCer to Frlank-

f rIt aid 1L Lafayette a (d another to Peru. It appeared that everyone

\\s making a heroic elfort to exhaust the supply in the sdrtecst

p sille time. And vet the suggest at that time that the supply

\\,ulnld he exhausted w\as scoffed at.

I:X'TI'"NINI(; THE PIPE'II' LINES.

lThe pipe lines that carried Iwarld countv g as frlm h nmle

vre Thle I afayette. which lpassedl through Tilton County anl

illt s sttheastciern I\iward. \lur1elck \yas at the head Of this com-

1::ill : the I.O al;tils) rt l line, which. passilg t to the est of K ,< 1114,.

entered the gas feld( on the C(d el blanche farm all extended cast

'ii the s( ith line of Center t\unship and thence cast\\arlly ahnlst

to tllce ats line Of thle COtllllt. witV h branches t(, the S11utlh reatclilg

ini, ' i t,,4n ulnty! . I . S. 1'. Shieerin was at the heal (f this

( 1ip itny anl l it d(rewv away thle gas for al) lut eight years. Their

se -vided that the land ,xlwer slhilul1 have a \vell drilled within
Sie \c;t r f r( i the maki g of thle lease: it p r i(le(l f r a well for

each ;I, fr tcres Of land, thle (leferre(l \wells to le ldrilled1 at intervals

1 ne ye~ar each: that thle c(4im1anly was i,4 furnish the oilner O1-

hi tein;tlanlt free gas for domestic use and t,, pay t\\o lhund(red (1l1-

lar ls lnnuallv fr r each \well s4 1b1g)- as it prd(luced( gas in nlerchllant-

2,i/7
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able quantities and to pay a rental for the land not drilled on.

'This cO(mpany leased nearly\ all lands on the soutll side. The Indi-

ana Natural Gas Company had their pipe lines laid diagonally
through H oward townshi1p to the pumping station west (Of (Green-

town,. thence east into) (;rant county. and had the central and east-

ern parts of the county leased for. The Pe'ru pile line extended

into the northeastern part of the county; tle KI ,k 11Onl) Natural Gas
Ulmpany covered the c llintiV aldjacenlt to tlhe city" thle Plate Glass

manyay had a large pipe line reaching east from
their factor several miles: the J. 1I. Leach Com-
lrny went east frml the brick pllanlt into Grant couln-

t : and1 tle manufacturers' line extendledl east frIm North

street to Jacksn township . These several pile lines were blusilv
eln aedl in draining aw\VaV thle gas supply. 1Or several years the

pressure lhas been diminislling lld the suppllly is now largely ex-
lhausted.

The Indiana Naturtal (;as C'olpan ". to cOlply \\'itlh a pro-
\ision o the statute that the 1inlless Of thle 11atural gas clnlallnies
s1 luld he to supply Indiana cities with gas before shipping to fo r-
cignl points, lai al sVystem lof gas Ilalins in l OkOmo soon after going

into the gas ield, established all Ofice here and sold gas in cOlleti-
tion \\ith the other company. Later. when the wells of tile K(Ikmlll0(
company were exhausted, tlhey suppllied the KOkomn o c(mlpany's
mains with gas and have been the chief source of the supply of gas
for citizens of KKlkomI since. 11For several years both companies
furn ished gas for the flat rate. blit for the past six or seven years

there las been al meter rate service of twenty-five cents per thousand
feet. Not "1nly has the rate eell higher. linut the service has been
ma6cluate at tiles allnd the citizens Of Kokomo are largely turning

to coal for heating plurlpses.

The JT. i. L.eacll CC llopanly has practically abandoned supply-

S)
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ing natural gas to, factories and is no(w quite extensively engaged

in furnishing gas for domestic use at a flat rate of three dollars

for coo(,( stoves and f(,ur dollars and fifty cents for heaters per

m()nith.

PUMPING STATIONS.

(, transport the gas in pipe lines to Chicag(o and other dis-

tanlIt p iits required additi(nllal )pressure and thus pumpl)ing sta-

tiO s al Ong the pipe line was necessary. Th'e main ptimping station

n the Indiana Natural (Gas C(lmpanv's line (ChicagO) was lhcated

,i the novrtlh side (f the Kokomo andl (Greentown gravel road, on

the \\est sidle f \il(l Cat creek. one anld (nle-half miles \west of

(;rcent,\\wn. \ large, well-uilt pumping plant was constructed

andl a towi p)lat w\\as laid (ol adjoining, and (quite a number of neat

hi ncs were built for their emplllycs. Pipe lines from the vari(Ius

Parts f their gas field cnverged to this plant. Recently. because

(f the failing pressure in the gas field, )pumps have been put in the

w ells and1 the wells are now sooner exhausted 1 the pumping

pjI :ces.

No w. after twenty-two years' use, the natural gas supply is

largely exhlausted(. 'I'he reckless waste (of the early years, the

wn Ilesa;le use of it in the factories and shipping it a\way in mul'

lpipe lies have (lne a perfect w\(,rk and the people of l iw\\ard
cunlt\- are now almost deprived of the blest fuel for domestic use

Natu c ever furnished.

'J'lle first factory to locate at Kokomo because (of the finding

of natural gas was the Kokomo \Vindw Glass Company,. Richard

I'eaRaniy, president. This company was subsidized by the donatilon

,f a site at the northeast intersection of North street and the L. F.
& WV. Railroad,. and a cash bonus paid 1by individual subscription.

They used natural gas in the making ()f the glass and did a good
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lhlill(2ss tT a few\ \cal-. \\ 11(2 11 1- 8 i (t Ill)l(te\ (.5st1( c\el tihe hjlii(1-

11(. The 41111)811(2 l(l 1144 rclhlilcl 1)ut rellt4(2(( t4) I f111 f4V~l City

811(1 est~ll)lis(l a \\inlO\\ Ma8s> 18(21r atX t81 11181 J t11.
111 hos( \\h04ha C1( (2 lll l111e(1 t( thle c28>11 1)' *ll' hf(1 l((cai1W 1the

factory at( 81 V. ( 4118) wer very uc (2((22 1111 1i1)114 4111(2l 8it thlis 8(1i 411 1111(1
dlll~..e( the adl(isah1ilit\ Of1 t18l~il 1e(-1 tel)s 14) C441111)(1 tihe rettlr11

(fthe ill(llcv- 111, 1lid(1 lilt. 8ls 111( (411114811( 1111( aced ill 1had fuaith

ill tlkill-. thle 1114411(2( 81141 th1(2n 1114Vil <\111 \( j)reCsll1Thll)ly' 14,me

,ltllr cash 1)4 Ill)>. The(2 phillt-is h lliit 11 1887.

l'APEIFi \I IfILS.

l)448F(1 1p1an1t. Ilhis 1)18111 was htlilt 14y S(2il)12li10 &S W\illiams, (11 a

tell 8(2(2( lItetl 4l 111(1 4 N1 thle \\( 1,-(,11(1011 bra\(2l V 411(1 81411 1

11 11c 1)18111cs Of28 til cilY2l1( t\4 1 11811(44185 1 tl

4 4) 11144O 11111)144(2(211(11 t G 11111 8>pii aii()was 1expende ill t11( j)tlr21185C

(fthle tell alcre's (Of 11(1(1 1fl 4111 .A. I. AV\nHtrrl(. 1The ])hit111 th-

sist(1 Of1 severalN lark.~ l)1i(k 1 )ljilt...s wit all 811 111(2al 11ma2S8\11-

ch1illerv( 44(2 (t 11((2(11" straw( lltt( t )81(l~e t h((1 a11(1 apparen(2Itly2W8

very(2112(1 pelIlelt 11 ii llj) 4(2(111(21

(did i 8 (2t u l lsi11(2 811(1 us~ed a vast5 (1latit2 4f str8\w. 1141i, I

1118V1
-kct 1(,1' 811 441 the straw2 4 11181 llile 11111c" 1111(1. I1 (\' V'l

Ofthe 111( (24(111 ill 1fitl in4 tlheir straw\. IThe 441(1 Crii411\\(1lllmillrace(

wa.,;~ ~ ~ l111(2e~ in ilerngth (21e W\ith1 the "aote E(24411 the stra\w-

ft 11th n1811(2s 814 > 11 \il Cat 11(4 \\ tihe mill 1)eo~hl tO

(2 lplil 1 ~V2111la 4 sr m llnlllltiOnl. a1ssetingt2 tha~t thl(2 1Cis4)1(,115 cheicalsl2
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usedl in bleaching the straw and b(ard and escaping in the refuse

frlm the mill poisoned the waters of Wild Cat, rendering the water

unfit and dangerous for stock to drink, and that the refuse killed

the tish in the stream. Finally suit was brought to prevent the

allowing of the refuse to go into the stream. Damage suits were

threatened. This uprising extended almost to the west limits of

the countlt. Meanwhile the American Strawboard Company had

bccn formed for taking over into one great corporation all the

sltriwl )ardl lants. and the Kokomo plant had thus been absorbed.

Icecause ,)f this opposition the Kokomo plant was closed and has

since remained closed, except for a short time it was operated as a

l nxardl factory. It is not at all likely that the factory will ever

again he operated. The silent walls only remain of this once active

ilndu(lst y.

111n the succeeding year two other paper mills were located south

of the strawhoard mill, on Kokomo creek. The first to locate was

the woodpulp mill, with G. P. Wood as president. This mill con-

verts (luaking asp, second growth cottonwood and buckeye timber

into x (oo pull) for the manufacture of paper. For several years

after the location of this factory large quantities of buckeye and

cott -onwood timbers were purchased of the farmers of the county.

Very little quaking asp timber is grown in the county. The

spruce timber used in the mill was shipped from northern ?Michi-

gan, two large shiploads or cargoes being used each year.

The Newman Paper Company building was built adjoining

the \\-(,,dlpulp mill and after a short time Mr. Newman sold out to

VWood(1 & Miller and the combined factory became known as the

Knkolimnc Paper Company and the Kokomo Woodpulp Company,

with T. N. Miller, president: G. P. Wood. secretary: and C. L.

W\\o . treasurer. The two plants, including buildings and grounds

occupied by the business, covers three acres. They manufacture
T6
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w ood fibre, board. barrel and box layers and have a market all over

the country.

In the year i8 \William C. Smith, from Rockfordl, Illinois,
came t(> KI lko om seeking a locati on for a b)it factory, ill the gas belt.
He was then engaged in operating a factory of this kind at Rock-
ford. Upon arriving at Kokomo) he fell in with J. R. I 1all,. \Vick
Russell and Garah Markland, innocent-appearing men Ibut hustlers.
who,. providing a good conveyance, took him out past and beyond
the extensive farm lands of A. F. A\rmstr Ong. on the s( uth sidle.
thrOugh Markland and Ru ssell's farm lanes 1eynd 1ete's 1b)ranch
and almost to the bluffs of Ko)komo, creek, so far out that all that
was visiblee of KIok(m m was the top ( f the court house tower, and
here in a beautiful w, OOds pasture these gentlemen assured M Ir. Smith
v\ould be an ideal location for a bit factor. It was at a point
where the three farms ,\\ned 1b these gentlemen touchedl each llther.
Mr. I tall told MIr. Smith that if he w uld locate on h)is side he
x\W(old donate six acres, including a part o)f a clover field : Iessrs.
,r<ussell and l arkland said they wmuld each give three acres more.
aml actu:allv talked this shrewd business man into locating there.
Be it remembered that this lOcation was away\\v Ot in the country
and in the interior (of three farms, more than a quarter of a mile
from any street or highway. When the writer of this expostulated
with Hlall. while surveying the site, and asked him hovw he could (10
such an act, he replied: "I intend to make this one of the most
beautiful parts of Kokomo."

TH E 1IT WORKS.

The Rockford Bit \Vorks was built that same year and com-
mnenced a prosperous career that has continued to the present. ' The
plant is a large. permanent brickl structure. W. C. Smith was presi-
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dent for many years, and Millard F. Brand was superintendent till
I89 4 , and George J. Costello succeeded him.

In 1892 Henry C. Davis and his son, Henry C., Jr., bought an
interest in the factory. In I893 they and H. A. Bruner bought in
all outstanding stock. They manufacture augurs, augur bits and

carpenter chisels. The present floor space is about 25,ooo square
feet. In 1892 the number of men employed was from thirty to
forty. In 1908 the number is oe hundred and fifty to one hundred

and sixty, and the pay-roll is eighty thousand to one hundred thou-
sand dollars per year. T'he capital stock is seventy-five thousand dol-
lars. The officers are: I1. C. D)avis, president: H. A. Bruner,
viice-presid(ent: I . C. IDavis. Jr., treasurer: George L. Davis. secre-

tary;: (Gerge J. Costello, superintendent.

I NDI).\ N .\ "T L iER Am\ GO(;oi.LE'r COM .PA NY.

lThle Indiana Tumbler and G1)let Company came to Klokolo

frim Creentown in 19oo and became known as the Kko(mlO Glass

M anu facturing Co nllpan3y, after having burned out at Greentown.

This plant was organized at Greentown in 1894 by D. C. Jenkins,

who had many years' experience in the glass manufacturing busi-

ness, and knows the business from all sides. The Kokoma Glass

Manufacturing Company's plant was burned out in June. 19o05. The

plant was not rebuilt at once, as the company debated the relbilding

1)r),ositiM at great length. lanyv of the skilled operatives moved

away to other towns having similar factories. At last, by the citi-

zens of Kokomno offering them a liberal bonus, they resolved to

rebuild under a reorganization known as the D. C. Jenkins Glass

Company. They accordingly rebuilt in 1906.
The factory employs one hundred and fifty men and has a

mlnthlVl pay-roll of eight thousand dollars.
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The otutput is a full line of glass table \ware, Mnillk httles, fish

globes and a general line O(f machine-mad e g(,, d ls. 'l'hey have t\\

to three men on the road selling to jobb)lers. Seventy-five per cent.
of their (utplUt is s(ld( inI carl t(al Ints. The Olicers are: 1). C.

Jenkins, president: _\ddison Jenkins, secretary and treasurer.

The Kokomo \Vood Enameling Company was organized andl

the luil(ding erected ab ut the year 1890. TnhoIas lauler, tle hus-
thing straw buyer of the Kokomo Strawboard C(mllp)an. was the

leading spirit in this enterprise. This industry was li cated (on the

southernmost of the factory sites platted in [ lamlin's Hi ighland ad-

(litiOn. Its output was the various kinds of enameled ,W den ware

made fr()m hardwood lumber, as knob)s,. handles, etc. It was claimed

)by the managers of this concern that they used five hundred thou-

sand feet of hardwood lumber annually. They b1)ought great num-

h1ers ()f beech and sugar tree lotgs and thus made a considerable mar-
ket foIr a class of timber that had not heretofore sold( for lumber.

Wh\Vile the plant was operated as an enameling industry, the kilns
were visited with two (tr three disastrous fires. It w\\as capitalized
at fifty thousand dollars and empltyed one hundre I men.

\Vith the exhaustion of hardwood l umber it was changed to the

lKokomo Nail and ra(l C(mpany.

lThe lokom o lublber (Company was organized and incr)po-

rated in 18 5 and(1 lput up the first buildings fort- by one hun-
<dred feet. t\\, stories and( lbasement. an l bean the lilnlfllactu(le f

iicvcle tires JaInuary I. 18 . ach \year afterwarl an equal floor

salce Nwas addeol for seven ears. NtO w the ttfloor s)ace is one hu- 1
dred th(usind square feet and emplvys t Nv hundred :ld tN\entV-

Five mel. It is incorpOrated for two hundred thousand (tllars.
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The pay-roll is one hundred thousand dollars annually. ID. C.

Spraker is president and manager. Mlilton Krouse is vice-president.
George \\. ndlo n is secretary, 1). 1. Spraker is treasurer. The

manuf lactures are l)icvcle tires, aut(omob)ile tires and a specialty is

male tof soli(l veicle tires for buggies. The j product is known as

,.okomo tires the world over. Shipments are made not only to all

parts ,f the Linitedl States, lnut to foreign countries as well. This
plant is l catecd (n the Lake Erie & \Western railroad, just south of

\ arklandl avenue and fronts on [ain street.

The Great Western Pl'tterv Colmlpany was establlished in I893

on West lMorgan street by the present o\vners, the two Conrad

brothers and .coxon, who is superintendent. 'Ihe original size was

four kilns. It n1M operates ten places. The buildings cover ninety

thousand square feet of floor surface. \\When the factory was first

built it was the 0only one west of lPittsburg. Nine years ago this

company secured the same kind of a factory at Tiffin. Ohio. which

has seven kilns, and has practically the same output.

The I\l<okom)n, plant emll pos one hundred and fifty men. ninety

per cent. of whom are skilled workmen. The pay-roll is about ten

thousand dollars per month. Their output is sanitary pottery ware

and their shipments are in carload lots.

The Gll)he Store and Range Works was organized in 1898.

The plant is located on the P., C. & St. L. railroad and their

grounds extend from the railroad to Market street and south from

Broadway. The company began in a modest way, but have con-

tinuously grown and expanded until the plant now consists of six

large and substantial fireproof brick buildings. The buildings are

all practically new. steam heated, electrically lighted and well venti-

lated. The grow\\th of this industry has been constant and is a

credit to the management and the city andl county as well.
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T'.11.\To (R)o\V\i(.

\"eintv YVears ag() the (harles l[i ,thers camine ti ) K <,) )io

preaching the go)s)el (I of tomato g , \\ini.. .1r..\.. \. 1 Irles \was

especially enthusiastic in telling 11 i\\aI nty c, I lcfam erl \\ hat ip s s i-

hilities were il store for thelr in gro ing t(;ilt ati eS (oi l their fertile

acres and recounted \what had )been (i(one il Jersey and incidentallyV
statedl lhat lie sto( i ready to hell them by startinll a canning fac-
torv.

The )romoters of the Brookside addition )prffered these 1 sgeln-

tlemenl a site for a factory and as a further enc )uragement made a
donation )f some choice lots. _\ co)nsid(leralb)le iumbler o(f farmers

agrecil to) grc )w acres of tomatoes at so much per ton. where they

ha lleret ofore been content with a single plant, andl the cannin
industry had a leg ining in -owvard county. )urin these twenty
years it has been a lprofitablle 1 business 1)mith for tie grvwer antd the
packer. The Charles Bros. operated the I )rookside Canning lFac-
torV\ foir several years \\ith eminent success. canning sweet corn and

lea as \vell as tomatoes.

C.\ANNING FACTORIES.

W. .1. lywl'in and others operated a canning factor ry on the

New London pike at the north en(d of Courtlan(l avenue for several
years, canning peas, corn and tomatoes. John (;eilel)eck and i)th-

ers started a third plant near the strain )oard mill. which later passed
iinti the possession of parties liih have organized the iokoilm Can-
nin Company and has been enlarged and improved until it is o)ne
Of the best plants in the State.

The Iofkomao Canning- Crompany was incorporated in 1 904,
ha\il ) beenl started by Josiah Kelly. wh it opleratedl it until his death
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t y\, \ears later. Upon the death of Mr. WelIv \V. A. IkmOlil took

clhirge of tle pI property for a season andl subsequently it was loperatedl

ucnderl tlle trusteeship )of the Kllokoml Natilnal Iank until the pres-

e(nt c,(1mpan was formed in el ebruar 904. with a capital stock of
cic ti -l e thv i i llusandl dollars. the mlecers of which were: T . C.

lel'vlllls. l. J. irkpatrick, W. W . 1arnes, J. .v rnes. J. iV.
LeCarnerI. . L )anner, F. C. Falk and( C. \\. \Ickevnolds. The

1l< nt vas then located at tile corner f Water street and CIourtland

tvelnue. In X1 l. -cli. 906, the co1mpaiy doubled its capital stock and
hul ht Iout Gra;fton Johnson, ,vinel- of the Irooklsi(le and(l Howard

C(:iUllnt canninit factories, the Kelly plant for the moist part being

ren; ved to the )ro lnds of the Hloward County plant, which had in

the start been the property Of John Genneheck. In the end Mir.

(en1ec lck thad ceased the active o\cnership) (f this industry and G.

W. Lanldon. W. F. Ruddell and Grafton Johnson to k it in charge.

It was durinli this period that the Hwar llcl Cmunty andl the old

(Charles, or ,rook1lsidle, canning indu(ltstries were consolidated. Graf-

to Jlohi on operated the two consolidated properties which lie slonl

acquire(ld for some time when the tree three plants were consolidated, as

stated, iln 1i o)O(I. The ,rouds include six and one-half acres, about

three acres of which is covered with buildings. The plant repre-

sents anll investment of one hundred thousand dllars, and has never

1paidl less tllan ten per cent., and soinetiimes double. on the capital

stock. iThe active manager, wll began the operat ion llllnder com-

ineld diseIlag-iements, is C. WV. i[cReynolds, recently elected presi-

dlent of thle State Canners' Association.

It has facilities for packing a hundred thousand cans of vege-
talles in a (lday without touching the ineigredients with the hands. All

is ldone hlx machinery.

TIhe lnmachinerv and equipment are the most improx-ed. The

coll)panlv pa c ked lmlore than three million cans the present season.
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lThe c(mplany is Cap)italiCedl at fifty ti ,( sa nl (1 llars a ild was illcor-

plrated in 1904. C. \V. AlcRevnio ldls is secretary ;111( mlnagier.

I lOmer Sailors and \\. J. )Dixon be l.an <a f,,rth packin gl plant
in 1907 on the L. E . & \. railroad i l l the Park \iew additi(l. The

canniill , illllustry ill l ,\\ardl C nlllty has ph v,\eil t 1)C as (X0 as its

m111(st salnguine promoters promised.

[n 1888 the Opalescent Glass Fact )or was locateCd 1u)(i one of

the factory sites plattedl by Mr. N. 1. I'atters n in the 1 lamlin Iligh-
land addition. A Mr. IFlenrv. with a F[renichman skille(l in the art.
secured this site in donation and r procee(led to erect buildings and

1ecan the manufacture of this glass. After a short time he sold Out
to l (Cal menC. \\ho secured the skilled services Of Ir. Franc(is. This

is not a large concern., but is a go d business and very prolfitable.

lThe capital sto ck is twenty thousand dollars alid employ s twenty

mIell and has a mOntll rll lay-roll of eight llhldred dollars.

AUToM OBILES.

()f the various manuftacturillng inldllstries that have located( in

l\kom lO probably iine have Obtained so wide celebrityv as the aut(o-

mbliles. K okomo is widely known as the Automobile City. This

fai;le has resulted from the two automobile factories located here.

Tle first was located here ten years ago). in 1 8)8. just soth
Of the ruhher works. Like the rubber works, it had a modest be-
ginning. )ut grew rapidly and is now a leading industry. It is said

to be the ,ldest automobile factory in the United States. It is also
said that \Ir. L lw(O(Od I lavynes is the pioneer automobile inventor of
this col1ntry. InII the lbeginlin Ig the .\lpperstOn Ilros. were members
of this auto llhoile firm and it vwas kino \vil as the I lavnes-.\Apperson

('nlllpa. Solmewlehat later thle p\lperso s \withdrewv and began the
111111laufacture (f autm1110 ,iles independently. The I la es cars have
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heenll entered in manyv races in comi)etitionll with machines made in
the 1 est fact ories of this aul f foreign couiitries and have al\vavs
given a ,good(l account of themselves, especially along endurance
lines.

,Ilhe Appers(n Aut ml()ile Comilpaliy is l(cate(d onl South M\lain
street ,n the south side Of W\\ildcat, where the Riverside Mlachine

\\, rks were l catedl. The Apperso n Br Os. were the proprietors of

this machine shop and when they decided to emblark in the automcO-
hile business independently they converted the works into an auto-
mi llile in(ldustrv and erected a large three-story brick building and
began the manufacture of automob iles on a la rge scale. Their ma-

clhines are noitedl for power and speed. Their business is increasing

rapidlylv and steps have been taken recently tIo greatly enlarge the

fact orvy.

PIITTSiU {; PLA.VTE GLA.\SS COMPANY.

I'Pri lalyli the most important Of i11okOlmnlO's industrial coln-

cerlis has been the Pittsburg Plate Glass Company plant because of
its size, the losing time it has been here anl the amount i f business
lone. Thlis company was (organized in 1(888 and located on the

east sidle of the I., C. & St. L. railro ad and south of Vaile avenue.
avenuee.

'hle founders and promoters of this enterprise were indlivildual

capitalists, of who)m h Monroe Seiberling was chief. Co nger and oth-
ers helped(. but Seilberling came here and made this city his home foir

years and did much in various w\\as for the material uplift of the
city\. lie also associated some of the business men of this city with

the company in building this plant. It has at all times been a large

empiploer of labor, employing about five hundred and fifty men. and
having a monthly pay-roll Of thirty thousand dollars. This factory

was an early and heavy user Of natural gas and had its ownl natural
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"s planlt. plipe lines aicl \ells. reachili far (ut into tile gas terri-

t()lV.

Several years after the f(in ing of tlis Qcml)anv the I'ittslurg

P late (ldass COimpa l. i cOcrpOrat (ii f, rllnled for tile purl)( se (,t cO m-

ihlililg all plate glass C( nllipa nis mll(ler (ne mallt, lhiil c llt the

st(:c1k of this cOllanylV and mad(le it a part of the Pittslhrg Plate

(lass system. llKolm has 1eell fortunate in that the plant has

1een (q)elratled allmfost coltinuo uslyV since its als(rltionll in tllis sVs-

temr. Tlhe lant is now lieing reluilt anld otherwise imlii)roved, lring-

ing it ul) to (late and gVii a ssirallce tI 1o l\ (IlkoI: that it wl stil till

C(lltillue to be a live plant anld furnlisllh emllllment for the lmell of

the plate glass district.

MAKING vWOVE.N VWIR E.

.\holut fifteeli years since some VuVllg lenl came to K(okomo
from Rid(igeville lIking for a go( (1 htusiness locati n fIor the malinu-

incture malld sale Of the \\litneV w(V-ell \Vwire fence machlile all of

the wire for weavilg the fence in place. Tlhey also, planned to
weave thle fence in their factory and(l sell it in rolls to fence builders.
I'lhev located their factory at No(rtlh anld Vnion streets mld sIOn
were dloinl a fine Itlsiness in the sale of machines and in huil(lilng
alil selling different styles of fence, including Iian\" beautiful de-
siglis I (1 lialten;l f1Clence.

.\ few years since a 1111111ber (of tlie business mllell a1l1(1 mll anftac-

turers (Of thle city deci(le(l that it woNmld he a pl)roftitahle mand wise thing

to greatl\ ellarge this l suiness bv bluilling a 1)lait to) make the wire

used ill thie fence llsiness a;d( to greatly eiilarge the fence building

Ideplartmlent. and tlius the KlOkonI , Steel al1d W\ire C()l)alVy was

frnield. lThe stock ckI is VeVry largely hleld KokOlm o and former

lK(kO1 citizens. It is an ildep)endent c('mipaly and is lhal(licalil)ed
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1by lieii g c,"lpellled to buy billets frtIm the steel trust. The com-
pn v has t\ ) plants, the fence planlt On N orth street and the mill
pr( 1,r )n \\est Alarkland( avenue. Thev manufacture plain and

alvan\;tied fencill wire. wire rods,. barbedl wire, market wire, wire
nlils, staples, wire felncing, etc. They ship their goodys to all parts
0, thle llitld States. Canada an(l? Mexico. IHth plants give em-

1p1villilct t) a large number of men. A. A. Charles is president:
.\ V. C llraldt, vice-presidlent: George \V. Charles. treasurer, and

I. I. Freldrick. secretary.
I. I . Alicllhener established the Star Mlachine \\c rks o0n North

lain street in 1874 and lil a general repair business for various
kliins (f m:aclhillerv. employingll twelve men and doing a business of
t\ent-fi\-e tholusan(ld ,llars per annum. After his death the hlusi-
necss ainld Iplant passed into the control of the Standard ?Motor Com-

pany. This cmllpany continued the repair business andl manufac-
tured small gasoline engines and saw swedges. In 1904 the K.,
I. & \\. "raction C(mipany purchased the plant for a repair shop

and car larns. In 1906 the Superior Machine 'Tool Company occu-

pIied the billingg used for the repair of machinery, being a building
tllirtv by three hundred feet. The company is engaged in the manu-
factlure )f upright drills. They are in position to 1do all kinds of
repair work and the building of special machinery.

lor d & Donnelly. at the corner of North and Buckeve streets,
have 1)een opera ting a machine and repair shop for many years.
These machine and repair shops are very useful industries to the

people of HIl\ward county.
The Knerr Board and Paper Company's plant is located north

of North street (1 the L.. E. & \W. Railroad, and is one of two like

mills oIwnled andl operated by Cincinnati parties. The manufactures
Of the company are folding )papl)er box boards. binders and trunk

1,, ardls and double board used for bookbinders' and shipping cases.

The plant employs seventy-five hands.
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KOKO1MO I.\LE TIEI (CO P'.\NY.

Thle K ko)lml )o ale Tie (' mpalny. forvlerly knn\ wn as thile Schildl

lFence C) Mlmpan,. is h)cated ()nl NOrth street 1etwxeen the I. 1". & \W.

and the I.. C.. C. & St. L. railFcads( anId manI;mfactures the Sclhild

fence, hale ties for healing hay an(ld straw an( farm gates, and is pre-

p)ared to furnish standard makes Of telephl)llce anl telegraph wires

and wires for cement posts. The company handles plain and gal-
vanized fence wire, barred wire, nails andl stal)les and high carbon

cil spring wire. Fifteen men are emp)lied.
Of the many in(ldustries not alreadlv mentilnedl and contrilbting

t, the industr-ial life and growth Of KIiokO(mo and t t the iprosperity

Of IH board county may he men tionedl the (Columbia Potterv and

\IanufacturinIg Company, north of ilorgan street, on the L. E. &
\W. Railroad: the IK)ko(m(o Brass \\'WV-ks. , N( north Smith street, the

IK, okormo Box Company. located ()n N( rth Smith street. occulping
the I'etro(leum I Hoop Company's former plant: the K okolm I1oop

andl I.uml)er Company, at west end ()f lMullerry street: the National

Mitten \\E(rks. East H igh street: the Ulrich manufacturingg Com-
panyll . Wall street: the Colonial F rick C lompan. LEast I ligl street

the Kokomo Cash Lumber Company. \\est Ilnl,. adj joining the L.. 1'.
& \V Railroad the linnell-Strup Iull)er C Impn1iv. Buckey e

street bet \\een I'lm and1 Blroadway streets.
It is claimed that the manufacture )f the Ilocsier Standard

grain measures is the oldest manufacturing lIusiness of the c Ounty.

This was commenced at Greentown in I853 by Joseph . 1 !o)p and

removed to Kokomo in g1877 and co nitilineuled byV J(dln N. ILoo). the

FLORIC1'L T"RE.

In recent vears there has sprung up a new inIdlustry in our
midst. In 1 8()'9 \\W. \\. Coles came to \OkOm0) from the vicinity
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SlPhiladelphia, Pennsylvania, andl engaged lin l riculture On l',st
eliecrso ll street in a mldc \est av. 1lis business lmet a pop ular de-

miland and grew rapidll until now he has seventy thousands square

feet under glass,. all fragrant with blooms Of all kinds. .AIr. ('oles
(dl )Cs a large and profitable business. i\r. Coles is an active com-

petitor at the state fairs for premiums in his department and wins a

large share of the first premiums. C) les, the rose iman o)f Koi)komo .

is giving the city a good name abroad. IIis place is known as the

MIaple lill l' Ise iFarm. Since IMr. Cles introduced the business
into this c communityy three other greenhouse plants have sprung up.

Fred Kell, on East Svcamore street" Tom L. Knipe. on East \lark-
landl avenue. and \V. A. I7Bitler, South Buckeye street.

Tl'hat this business is doing a g od \vork among the people of

the city- and surrounding country is evidenced l)b the man \ homes

that are renilered beautiful and attractive throughout the growing

season byi the mianli cultivated bloollling plants surrounding the home
and in the winter season by indoor blooming plants.

TlE T RACTION COM PANY.

Tl'he Kokomo. IMarion & Western Traction Company is the suc-

cess,;r Tf the Kikomo Railway and Light Companv and was or;an-

izedl in 1)902 and besides furnishing interurl)an traffic operates the

city street car system, lights the streets of KNokomo and provides
electric lights for the homes of her citizens. The street car track

mileage of K Nikom( is ten miles and six street cars are run Ul)pon

these lines fl. r the regular service. There are fifty miles of electric

light \ires in the city and fo urteen hundred coinsumilers to electricity

fl r li.ight and power, where five years ago there were hut three hun-

lr(l anild fifty-. "The 1)p ( er h)1 h se is a lar1 e 1 brick structure a1ln

lie L.. T. & \W. Railroad. rendering it easily accessible with fuel.
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The \whole system, including the interurban service, uses one hun-

dre(l and ten men.

The artificial gas plant was constructed ft r a city f four thou-

sand peopl)le and is \\hollv inade(lequate fOr the ])resent city of Kokomo.

The city is amply provided with a water w(orks system taking

water from a series of deep) wells in a seemingly inexhaustible sup-
ply of good water.

Koklomo and IHo\\ward county possess more of the material ad-

vantages if life and fewer of its disadvantages than almost any
Other like community. .s has already ]cen noted, its lands and im-

pr(;vemeits are Of the very best: the city (Of Kok(m, has a very
large number of very busy factories Of the very best kinds. affording

steady employment to tlhousandls Of w(rkmen. W\Vile thlie greater

number of her factories were built for the consuimlpti, Of natural

gas iOr fuel when the gas began to fail tlhev were changed to burn
coal and practically all are ](w fitted f(Ir burning coal.

SOume eighteen years ago a belt railroadl was )built from the P..
(. & St. 1.. Railroad aro(dll the south sidle (of the city, reaching
nearly all Of the factories o the soutlt sidle and providing them with
convenient railroad facilities. The other factor-ies of the city have
leeni pim'vided with railroad switches, spurs and side tracks until
nearly. all K lOkOm factories are reached 1by railroad cars and can
have coal direct fromln the cars. Rates have been male at the coal
mines and \\ith the railroads until the factories are able to have
cheap fuel.

The facilities for shipping coal tco the factories here are good
u \\. but promise to, le better in the near future. The city in a little

more than tw\eity years has quadruplled( in population. All that
cc,~utrv south (of \\ild Cat. which was farm land when the bit fac-
tirv was bcated, is n()\i inl)pro vedl city properties. with paved streets,
city water and city lights anlI thie 1 it factor- itself, xwhichi was then
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far out in the country, is fnolw \ell within the city. The future is

bright with promise.

I tl\\oard county and ol kkom) in their prosperous career have
exlieriencedl very few disappointments. Two o r three will here he
re ferrl to,.

TR()O iiIE OVER R.\ILRO.\)AD BONDS.

.\ latter cver Iwhich there seems to have 1been considerable dis-

satisfaction at the time. grew (cut of the building of the Indianapolis

& P'eru Railroad. It appears that the co mpany lacked fifty thou-
sand dot llars of having mo n ey enough l to finish the road to Peru and

were unable to sell their bonds. The c mpan therefore decided to
ask the counties thr ugh which the road was being built to aid by
looting the credit of the counties, that is. while thle railroad )bonds

clll not l)e sold, the 1),nds f c the counties could be sold. The com-

taily tliereforie prlopo sed that if the counties would issue bonds and

loan the money thus raised the compnlany would reimburse the coun-

ties as soon as possible for the loan. In accordance with this plan.

ni the 2i st of August. 1851. C. D. tMurray and William J. I Tolman.

rel'tcPsellntilg the company. came before the c commissioners and asked
them. for lthe county, to issue bonds to the al( ioult of ten thousand

dollars andl take railroad stock to that amount oh condition that the

lther counties raise the balance. The 1 board tool k the matter under

consideration until the next day. when they agreed to do so,. pro-

videdl the county could hle indemnified against loss by any failure of

the company.

(To meet this conditi(c the fo ll \mvinig persons entered into a
written obligation to indemnify the county against loss in the ratio
of tlle respective amounts sublscribed 1by each, on condition that if

they had to pay the losses the stock should be theirs:

William J. Holman, $4,000: C. Richmond, $00oo: John P,ohan.
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S t ,ooo: \Auistill N north , Soo: \\illiam I r w. Soo: Ge r e I )effen-

bIaug1h. Soo: ohln 1)ale, S;oo : J. 1). ]Sharp, S .)oo I S. S. Price,

S .ooo: i. I1. Skein, S-oo.
\Whereulpon the lhe(ar(l (Ord(lered the lniitor i sulscril)e fiIr four

hundred shares (of stock at twenty-five dollars each., and that c()untv

1h)n(lds 1hearin g tel per cent. interest and( to i run for tell years l' issued

to the amount (if ten th(ousan(l dollars. The 1iihands were suilse-

(lutently issue(l and( were signae( 1v cTence Lindley, Richar(1 Nixon

and John Knight. Certificates (of st(ck were issued o(n delivery iof

the bonds.
.\t the D)ecember term. 185 3 , C. 1). lurray. agent Of the Peru

& Ind(lianapol(is Railroad Company,. came before the board and rep-
resented that the IPeru & Inldilap)lis Railr(oad( and( the Ind(ianap)lis

& M[adison Railroad(l collpanlies had colnsli(lated tleir interests, that

this cnsolidatio(n vwas a sufficient guarantee for the pa-yment of the
ha)(nds and interests dlue the county and therefe m(C,\oved that the
certificates of stock he canceled and the guarantors hie released. 'Tlhe
c mmill1ssi owners made an order in accordance with the motion: the

certificates were surrendered as collateral and the gtlaranto rs were

released as securities.

The companla for a tine continued to play tile interest ,I1(l par-

tial 1p payments o(n the principal. But the ronadl was 1eing loperate(d in

a new and sparsely settled region. which at )hest c(uld furnish but a

limited allilunt of business. Tleir business was not sufficient to pay

a large operating expense and to pay tell per cent. interest ()n a large

dlct besides. The comlpallny therefore was forced into lank-lruptcy
,an the (road was (sold. Thie failure o)f the railroad c lpally caused

the clunt V 1( , 1(e thle balance u11npaid of the te(11 tholalus1(d (n11ars
,rigin1;lly aldvanlced to the cmlpallv which was aliout six thou-

san l (1,llars prlwincipal a ld interest. There \as cnsiderable criti-

cism (,f the hlrd for releasin- the guarantors
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This criticism by those pioneers throws a strong side light upon

them. They have appeared heretofore as men of great generosity
and broad sympathy for each other, that the privations of the new

country had developed a spirit of broad friendship and unselfishness

that rendered them incapable of taking advantage of another's gen-

erosit-. It has been repeatedly asserted that they freely left their

Vwn w)rk to help another without any thought of pay or help in re-

turn but here we have an instance of certain public-spirited citizens

Of the community, plle(lging large amounts for an enterprise that will

help the entire community all alike, and which will be worth many

times its cost, being held responsible for this debt by their fellow

citizens and the commissioners, who released them criticized for do-

ing so.

It manifestly would have been unfair to have held these few

men responsible, who were no more benefitted than others, for this

debt when it was of vast general benefit to the whole county.

This instead of being reckoned a misfortune to the county, was

probably the best investment ever made. It was the pioneer rail-

road and gave the county an early direct line to the business center

of the state.

TIHE DOXEY FACTORY.

anotherr matter over which there was much dissatisfaction was

the Doxey factory matter. In the spring of 1874 C. T. Doxey. of

Anderson, came before the city council and represented that he was

looking for a location for a large factory and that if Kokomo wanted

it she could have it by offering proper inducement. After returning

home he sent the following letter which more fully explains his

scheme:
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"Andersn. Indiana.

"To the Mavor and lI Ion(,rale Council Of the City of I,k k( mU(. In-

(diana:

"Gentlemen-Elincl)se(d lease find a lplan of hleadinlg. stave and
lbent factor, which I have now arrange(l to put up at this place.

The building will le brick, iron roof. Will lbe the largest and best

arranged (of any in the state and l)elrhaps the best in the L united

States. PIropose to lake circled heading from bleech and( red oak:
lead keg staves and heading and O(il barrel staves an(l heading. The

above machinery will all h1e placed on first loo(r. The second story

l)roplse to use for bent w\ ork. Mv engine is from eighty to one
hundred horse power will use tw\oN large boilers. Tle lliaclinerv
to le all new or good as new. The factory will employ from forty
to eighty hands besides those whoV may 1be engaged in cutting and
hauling timber. It makes a market for your elm, red oak and beech
timber: and as have built three factories o f this kind and have had
four years' experience, and have had plerhalps the largest trade in
cooper business of any one in the state, think it would le safe in say-
ing. 'It will be a success.'

"Have a good location here and in locating at vour city will be
a loss in many ways. Would respectfully- make the following( prop-
ositiOn: If voour city will doonate five th(tusaind dollars. (,oe-half to

be paid when building is com mpleted and ,one-half when it is in oplera-
tion, will locate at Kokomo. It may require from forty to sixty'
thousand dollars to carry on the business. Will bind myself to have
sail factourv in operation by the Ist of September this year. \Would
comnle at once. What action on the alo\ve p)rOplosition vOu choose to
take. please (lo so tonight, as I have part of the machinery pur-

chased and want to commence the building at oince. Very respect-
fully yours. C. T. D1oxlev."

This was read to the council 'May 15. (874. and a committee
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was appointed to look after the matter. It is supposed to have

acted favoral)l on the proposition, as we find this record, Septem-

1er 4, 1874:

COM MITTEE 'S REPORT ON DOXEY FACTORY.

"Gentlemen-Your committee which was appointed to exam-

ine the stave and heading factory of C. T. Doxev would respect-

fully relp)ort that said fact(rv is now in ol)eration according to the

terms of M r. D)oxey's contract. Signed by committee.

"Mr. D)avis moved the report be concurred in and that an order

fr five thousand dollars he drawn in favor of C. T. Doxev.

"Thl'is motion prevailed with one dissenting vote."

There was not a little opposition to making this donation by

some of the most substantial citizens, who asserted that it was illegal

and had policy to hire factories to locate here with money from the

city treasury. The other l)arty contended that property would be

benefitel 1by locating factories here and that the only real fair way

to, subsidize them was by taxation. As there was an overwhelm-

ing sentiment f or locating factories at I )Kokomo, and thus to increase

ind lustrial activity, the d(nati( n prevailed and I) oxey's factory got

thle live thousand dollars.

'Thle factory operated f or a few years and then from some

cause stopp)led. The machinery was moved away and for several

years the silent buildings h ore mute testimony to where Doxev's fac-

to ry had been. The proprietors o(f Kirkpatrick & Scott's addition to

K(,lkomo had made a liberal land donation to the factory expecting

the Operation of the factlorv would cause that part of Kokomo to

build up. The closing of the factor rv stopplled business in that part

Of tow\\n and there was no mor-e market for lots. The closing of this

factor ry was the sorest disappointment Kokonmi, has experienced.
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In the al)unda(lnt prosperityv (Ot the lpast twenty years and in the

location of many much more imprtant factories than )Oxey's ever

was she had well-nigh forg gotten thlis experience. The histo ria 11n(\V

consigns it to a place with the windm(w glass company and the straw-

boardl company and is glad that these are all.

\ \I I 1INA\NCI L HISTORY.

BY MILTON (GARRIGUS.

iike all other states of equal age. Indiana has tinkered with

many kinds of currency and learned by hitter experience. An inter-

esting and intelligent review seems to require starting with colonial

times and tracing theories, trade, banking laws and panics in nation

and state to 1861.

Great Britain required its .\merican Colonies to trade exclu-
sively with the mother countrtl and to iml)ort manufacture(l articles

in English ships, levied duties and required them to be paid in sl)ecie.
forbade them to start banks, coin money, manufacture clothing, hats.
il-rn or paper: to sell lands to any but 1British subjects, and to, export

only in English vessels. Put the enterprising inh;ablitants built ves-
sels and carried on a circuitous trade with the \Vest Indies. thus ,ob)-
taining Spanish gold and silver for use. and bartering exports f or
necessary supplies. This was the chief dependence of the colonies
fnr turning their industries to account. England. in 1764, to raise
revenue, laid a heavy tax on this W\est India trade. This led to a
clandestine trade and. with other impositions. finally to the Revolu-
t ionary war.

It was a very unequal struggle. Thirteen colonies with no
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ships or navy. A coast more than a thousand miles long to defend

nOt a fort or fortification : not a bank no money or treasury; no

army or military supplies, and without credit, pitted against the

wealth and prestige of England, the greatest naval p1ow\\er of the

W rl1d. And we were also han(licapped by a wilderness in the rear

of our scattered settlements filled with murderous savages, ever

read(l to burn and massacre the settlers. \Ve had no strong central

government, only a loose confederation of independent governments.

Congress was nearly powerless, a sort of advisory lx)ard rather than

a legislature. The states were jealous of Congress and of each

other. The most necessary and excellent measures could not be en-

forced. In war money is indispensable. Congress issued paper

monev, treasury notes, continental currency, as it had no constitu-

tional power to raise money by taxation, and had no commerce. Dur-

ing the first year of the war six million dollars of paper were put

in circulation: in 1776, nineteen million dollars more: in 1777, thir-

teen million dollars more: in 1778, sixty-three million, five hundred

thousand dollars; in 1779, one hundred and forty million dollars;

makiiig a total of two hundred and forty-one million dollars.

To this volume was added the notes issued by the states. An

inevitable increase in prices followed, with a depreciation of the

value ,of paper money. In 1779 a dollar in paper currency was

w o\rth o)nly twelve cents in specie, and a year later only three cents.

All specie disappeared from circulation. Congress had pledged the

faith of the nation to redeem this flood of paper. It repudiated its

pledge and passed a resolution to redeem all bills of credit at one-

fortieth of their face value.

The first parties \\ere Whigs, who favored our independence.

and the Tories. or Loyalists, who stood for British rule.

In 1781 Robert Morris was by Congress made Superintendent

of lFinance and placed at the head of the Continental treasury. He

26I
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\\ a5 a11 Opp))lcilt (f i~lie 1114 )Ile(\. I le L'sta 1)i~i(i tielc Iat81k ) I

w,(11I thle ver-c O1 ,taft-~t 11 aidll( i Naly' hke~( ftr lack ))f SiltCS

and1 c h Abcs.
Nearly' eight 1111111on (ihdliar, were l))t n-flId ill spee ill IFl( 4pe.

Of this 86,3 X2,000 was Irni nVrailCC S1,;04x000 in I 1(1111(1; S174.-
000) i11 Spain, 1111(1 iicariV- Si12,0)000 at h) )(mc. XNCariv SO00no0oo
wereC colicctedl 1 ) states, and( nearly' S;000.000o liiscel 1811c (11> V.A

ttlg-)Ctlcr tihe war co)-t ai)Iut Si1oo~ooooo.

CONVENTION OF DELEGATES.

The iC 11fcderat WIll Ni tililit genecral au1thorit- alti1 w ~ithf the
ct 11 lict il1 interests and1 theories Of Independent states, was secln to
he a failure. So a conlvention Of de(icatcs was5 Calei t1 recvise thc
:Articics Oft C (lteeierati. It asselle1 at IPhliladelphia. with
\Va,1llitll0 as its President. It was fotlndl to ihc utteri V imp racti-
calle to amlend thlem, and tihe (delegates fi(nmel a conlistituio n11 to he
ill fo rce when ratified 1)y 11ille states. A\ton e t \\-o political par-ties

werle formed. Those whio favored rati ficatli Il w\erc Calild 1 ederal-

ists, those o1I1)ose(i. .Anti-Fedieralist,. The leaders OfI tihe Fedl-
eralists w\ere Wash Inltonl, Ilanliit( 111 ?\ IallisI 0, I ralli, IIarry
I'me Ranldolph, 10111) i\Iarshll a11(i day'. The anti-IFcderaiist were
led 1\ P at rick I Ienrv\, R ichard I en rv L ee, Sarllucl \dJams. j effer-
soil. Llhrilie (Gerry. Gel n-ge Cl into(n, Jamles 'T 1mIl oe and( Gel Ilge

MTason.

isemlsions andi Irreconciiablie theories o f (g-ov-nnmicnt existeti
ilet wccii these 1pa1tics. IHalitonl a(i\- catedi a sI Poll - ( I\-el-nnlnt,

a natoa h1181iank, 8 proltectiv-e tariff-i1 shor t - a nat ion withl ole su-

ipemle hleal. Tefici-son contendled for- state's rights, 01r statc soveI-
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cignty, a tariff for revenue i nly, and local so(vercinty,. incluling

llionctarv affairs.

I lamiltoln was made Secretaryv of the Treasur in I Presidlent

\\ashin.g-to n's Cabinet.

llmiltiol at once proposed that the government should assume

the war deblts (f the states, and procee to fund the same, and to

estallish the national credit. le advocated a national hank of the
l-sited States. C( ngress adopted his views, including a pr)Otective

tariff. I)aniel \Vebster said of Hlamilton : "lie smote the rock of
the natioll resources and abunldant streams of revenue burst forth.

Tl e fallec birth f 'linlerva frt(111 the brain of Jupiter was hardly

)lllre sudden than the financial system of the United States as it

hunrst fr1m the conception of Alexander Hlamilton." Ile declared

\\e should legislate for \merican interests, and so( raised funds for

the treasury by) customs duties on imports. The national bank was

established 1b Cionilress inl l791 with a capital iof tell million dollars.

tlhe charter to lrun twelt\ years, andl the government to own( one-

fiftli if the stock. Thle conflict ibetwveen the t\vwo sclo(ms, (,r parties,

made a theoretical and practical war. which exists with some modi-

licatills t the present time. Thl'e Separatists, or State's lights

paity , brIught the t-.li,ll to the verge of destructin by civil war.

Tli e nat ional school which \Washington and Hamilton founded has

triumpllhed and the national principle is now supreme.

.\ NATIONAL MINT.

.A national minilt was established inll 1792 at lPhiladelphia for the

creation of a uniform metallic currency. which had not theretofore

existed, and the lack of which had caused great inconvenience. The

metallic currency in commoniii use in the United States consisted of

a variety if E.nglish, French and Spanish coins-shillings, crowns,

_,3
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dollars, midlres, joes, half joes, l)istareenls, pica\les alnd small

Spanish coins of six anld one-fourth, twelve aidl one-half. eighteen

and three-fourths anl tventv-five cents. respectively, which came

handlv for (o(d change. The paper currency c( sisted f thirteen

kinds of notes, issued by as naiyv different states. The system of

coinage by the mint was the first nmnetarv system of the United
States. It was (lecimal, with the dollar as the unit. Both gold and

silver were legal tender. The standard was double. The gold dol-

lar contained 24.75 grains of pure gold, stamped in pieces of ten

dollars, five dollars and two and one-half (lollars, (lenominated, re-

spectively, eagles, half-eagles and quarter-eagles. The silver dollar

contained 371.25 grains of pure silver. The ratio was 15 to I.

that is, the weight of the silver coins \was fifteen times that of the

corresponding gold coins of the same denominations that being the
then market price, the mint price was made to correspond with it.

Since that time the ratio has changed often, as the market price of

the two metals shifted until the last few years.

\Vhen the charter of the national bank expi red, in 1811, the
Virginia school of politicians prevented its renewal. The bankl had

been a great success, but they contended that it was unconstitutional.
The want of such an institution was severely felt during the \Var of
1812. The excellent currency which it had supplied to the country
was withdrawn and its place taken by a currency issued by state
banks. which quickly sprang into existence in large numl)ers. From

1811 to 18( 16 state banks increased from eighty-eight to two hun-
(lred and forty. ThIe flood o(f paper whliclh they issued could not be
re(leeled in specie. There was n( penalty for refusal to redeem.

nor any real check to prevent the issue of bills far beyond the legal
limit. and most of the banks were compelle(l to suspend specie pay-
llellts.

In April, 1816, the United States Bank was rechartered with a

-(4
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capital of thirty-five millions, instead of ten millions, anl the gov-

ernment was to hold seven millions of the stock and to appoint one-
fifth of the twenty-five directors thereof.

The government funds were to be deposited in this hank, as
they were before.

T'he F;ederalists opposed rechartering the bank, while the
".\nti's." then called the Republicans, heartily supported it-the two
political parties having thus completely changed sides on this propo-
sition. The bank was chartered for twenty years. The public
Im (neys depolsited in its vaults averaged six or seven millions, its

circulation twelve millions and its discounts more than forty mil-

lions a year. Its annual profits were more than three millions an-
mnually.

The parent bank was at Philadelphia. It had twenty-five

branches and more than five hundred employes, and they disbursed

the entire revenues of the nation. Its stock often sold at forty per

cent. premium. In every county of the Union and in every country

on the globe were its stockholders. One-fifth of the stock was

ow\\ned by foreigners, and one-fourth was held by women, orphans

and by trustees of charity funds. So high and unquestioned was

its credit, its bank notes were good as gold in every part of the

country. A man could travel and pass these notes in London,

Paris and in every place in the world without discount, and could

sell them at a premium at the remotest commercial points.

The state banks were forced to resume specie payments in Feb-

rua ry. 1817.
The state of Maryland attempted to tax the circulation of the

national lank, but the Supreme Court of the United States, in the

case of McCullough vs. 1Marvland, in an opinion written by Chief

TJustice :Marshall, denied the authority of a state to pass such tax

laws. andi upheld the constitutionality of the bank and its charter.
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aiil thusl, IjIIIIted thle autib ritv of the state; alld exaltedl the 1) (XX e

(nI the -clee-al p y verllfllellt, reatlv' 1( the (li;LtU~t ( It thle State's
lei lit ; I uldiicall-, whO lb 18 reclaricede( tile hank. aild to tile satis-

f,!etil 1 (1f the celleralists. X\hilha lu n lLiM111ii cil'lrtered1 a Il 1iited
states ihank.

E.ARU.Y lI N KS I N IN N \A.

Indiana ihadi no( (listincti~e curlleXcv ( its MVn. 1Ku-t in 18!14 the

t('rritorIiali ieg-islatiire chartered two( hi):kilw iil~tittltio 111, oneW at Vinl-

cecilie, wihicil was5 to1 ile a callital Stac OfK Ifive lltillredi till tlsal (1Odl-

lar>, alll ("le at 1ladisI I, with a Caitl of seven iuln~redi and~ fifty

tillIisaIll (l( Iildh. Their illsi were ;(x1) lit iln circulating IllMil add(edi

to tile Ill 1(1 (If clrrelleX tilat hlai 1keeni cO llilL. ilto I the ter-rill 11X

f 1111 tihe genierai g 1-vernllncnt. Whienl tile war with (;reat I )ritaihl

cilledl. tile 1artu (lisiflr;eillets bv tile 1I \erllillt Ceasedl. alili illall-

cial dlistrcss fo liImwed. 1 tlrill. th ie war specie payments hadn 1 ceiI

Sit 1 I1(1 1 by th1e 1ha us,; wh11ich had i s~tie far- Mor e pae Icurreniicy l

titaii thleX cI 111(1 redielli. lihe ellel-;l Gv c~rllltlt 1ha( disifllsel

ill this territ rV- a iarg-e aloVthlt. Mlost ofI it ill ills of Oii i,..iiks.
The ConIlstitultionl C(IInvelitlien ill Indiana1 Met and inisertedi a

i)rovXisiI Ii in the (rmanice ]aw Hor a state lank withl lralciles. inlluill

1ul tile ialnks heretofor eC established at Vincennes al M\adisll.

alld iiiakiii1 , tile iaink oIf \incense tile State k~allk nn )anhlal' 1.

1i11u Wh V~ich was bv act oIf tile state ieyisiatntre, witih all additionVli

ralital (If lone Mhiiinf (lllals, Xv itii elanted(1)v i~Xers. Of the ten

i1 tlsauh1 511ares Of neCw stolck, thre C thoustandl I seXCen hndirell anld

fi fty w er e reserX'e(l forV tile state. I )ranlcies wv-e estabhi ied at

VCvav, I rlIk III ilie alld (Ir IC(illu. Tihe bank Xvas ihadil Xmanagred

and1 forI its reek less plrIcceedliOs tieleiysilattire, in 182 1 . i)V suitt

canceeledl its charter, for tile reasl 111 thlat it cotntracted diehts (lltliliC

the aviv iltt o f its (libsits a111 isted, with a fra titlent pul-POse.
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I 1,c pal;er tlhanl it hlad tile means (f redeeming, alndl that it dleclare(l

11nd paidl large (dividends to the stockholders while it was refusing
to ply specie f(r its notes. This crash came while the state was

still su tl(ring from the great depression fo llowing the end Of th..

\\ar with (;r-eat lBritain. Every kind (o)f business was prostrated.

It \\ as estillutted that (luring the years 1821. '22 and '23 at least

(lle-fo( urth O(f the pOp ulatin (lied or removed from the state. PIrior
O that time the price (f g,\v-ernment land had been two dollars per

acre. ailld C(ongress. thinking to stay the tide of disaster, reduced
thie price to (One dollar and a quarter per acre, which only added to

the ruin, o r it reduced, in the same proportion, all the land in the

tate hel( 1by individuals. In 1832 the state began its system of
internal improv-ement. It lborr\\ed several million dollars in the
Fast, elplo -ed lal-ge numbers o(f men, started another artificial era

Of )r()perity, and speculation ran rife again. -Michigan had a very
liberal linking law, and her banks issued bills in large numbers.

w\\hile most (Of those banlks had (nothing to redeem the no tes they

issuedl.

110W LABORERS WERE PAll).

Thlie co nltractor-s On the canals and other publlic wo rks in this

state secured this cheap Michigan money and used it nearly alto-

getlher in paing their larers. Thousands (of dollars of this cur-

renlc\ were paid out weekly by the contractors, and soon nothing

else was afloat in Indiana. The merchants were compelled to take

it, but di(l so( at a heavy discount, the laborers who earned it

always getting the worst of the bargain. The merchants had to

have it to pay their debts. Then merchants, millers and others

issued 1ills, (r "shinl-plasters," only redeemable in merchandise at

tle store (r mill O(f the issuer. These were of no value only in the

neiglhborhl d. o Most of the millers and merchants became bank-
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rupt. leaving thluisalnls f d(i llars , f their currency unredlceied.

In 1834 the legislature cha rtercd the State Illank ,f Indiana

to run twenty-fie years. It was ,deledl s( mnlewthat after the

Ullited States Nati( mal Bank. It was a c(mpllete monopoly, for

during its existence n(o other hank could operate in the state. It

was to have a capital (Of One mlilli(n six lund(redl tlho)us:and dollars

in shares of fifty dollars each. and the state agreed to take (ne-half
of the entire capital stock.

rThe state was to borrm- the suilm Of O(ie milli on three hundred

thousand dollars. Of that amount eight hundred thousand dollars

were to be used to pay the state's share o)f the capital stock. and

the remaining five hundred thousand dollars were to be lh)aned out

at six per cent. interest to individual sul)scrib)ers tio the stock, to

assist them in paying for the same. iThe bank was required to

hold the dlividends on this stock and pay the same to the state in

discharge of the interest accruing, and to reimburse the state for
the loan. The bank was not at any time to suspend specie pay-
ment. The branches were to be mutually reslp nsible for the re-
dlemption of all bills issued, but each branch was to have its own

profits. No notes of a less denomination than five dl(llar s were to

be issued. The state was to elect the president and one-half of the
directors, the stockholders to elect the remaining directors. The
only tax that c would le levied on the bank or its stock was pro-
vided for ill its charter. This tax amounted tom twenty-five cents

annually on each one hundred dollars of the stock. and was to be
deducted from the divildelnds and retained in tile I)ank. If the bank
failed to make money no tax was paid! The panic of 1837 struck

the co(untrv soon after the bank g-Ot into operation, and it was

compelle d to suspend specie payments, b)ut its credit remained good
andl its bills were taken everywhere at their face value. The panic
was a h)ad one, and business in all parts of the country was wrecked.
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One \wvho swung the cradle in wheat harvest received thirty-seven

and one-half cents a day, or a bushel of wheat, at his option. In

I M42 the legislature ordered the bank to resume specie payment,

and from that date it was ready to meet all demands for the redemp-
tioln Of its notes.

A NATIONAL ROAD.

In President Monroe's administration Congress passed a bill
,lappropriating the means necessary for the construction of a National

R oad across the Alleghanies from Cumberland to Wheeling, and
the state of New York took the lead in internal improvements by

constructing a splendid canal from Buffalo to Albany, a distance
,of three hundred and sixty-three miles, at a cost of seven and a half
million dollars, taking eight years to complete it. There was a
great financial crisis in I819, which (listurbed and distressed the
country.

In his first annual message President Jackson took strong
grounds against rechartering the Bank of the United States. -He
tlhoiught it inexpedient and unconstitutional, and recommended that

the (,ld charter should be allowed to expire by its own limitation

in I836. The partisan elements of the country which for some

years had been whirling about in a chaotic condition, was resolved
into two great factions of \Vhig and Democratic. The old Feder-

alist party, under whose auspices the government was organized. had

lost control of national affairs when John Adams retired from the

Presidency, but it lingered along for so me years. On the ,ther

since, the line (Cf political descent had begun with the anti-Federal-
ists. who, after opposing the national constitution and the adminis-

trative policy of Washington and Adams, became, under the lead

,)f Jefferson, the "Republican" party, but soon exchanged that name

for Demoicrats. The arbitrary measures of President Jackson
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alarmed the country andl c(nsoli(lated all cl)l)ositi(on elements into a

compact phalan, know,\n as \\ligs, under the leadership of Clay and

\Vebster.

SURPIUS FU'NI) D)ISTRIBl'TEI).

The national debt having been paid, in (O)ct(ober. 1833. Presi-

(lent Jackson ordered the surpllus accumulate(l fund of the United

States Bank, amounting to) ab)ut ten million dollars, to) 1)e distrib-

uted among thirty-five pet state banks, to, Ile s) distributed in four

quarterly installments, reserving about five millions for government

use: and it was so distributed bet\\een the states, i. e., the first three
installments. The fourth vwas never dist ributed, as the government
ran short of funds and had to issue and sell )()nds to raise money

to pay the expenses of the g \vernment.
The new state del)positories were instructed by the secretary of

the treasury to loani the monev freely, an(1 having millions to dis-
pO se of. which was easily ho)rrwe(l. speculation sl)pread with a furore:
and with a hope Of getting- dlel)po)sits o)f government funds, many
l;anks \\cre establlished in the \arious states. Il 1830 there were
Only three hundred and tllirty state 1anks in the country. By 1837
they had increased to six hundred and thirtv-fo)ur, and the capital
lhadl expanded from sixty-(one million dollars in 1(830 to nearly two
hundred and ninilet-oonlle million dollars in I (37. These were all
banks Of issue of paper currency which, in I837. amounted to one
hundred and forty-nine million dollars. Behind this vast amount

,tf paper m(nev there was, in 1837, only thirty-eight million dollars
of specie. lThe banks had loaned ill proportion to their issue of
papTer. In 1 830 their loans were twvo hundred million( dollars, and
in I ,837 five hundred and tvwenty-tiv e million dollars. The deposits

of funds had been made among the states in proportiOIn to their
presentation in C(ongress 1by President Jackson. The general idea
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seemed to be that the way to get rich and prosperous was for the
country to establish banks, issue currency and loan money. The
in flati )n of the currency, prices and del)t-mlaking went hand iIn
hand. Everybody bought government land as the most promising

investment. and paid for the land with bank notes. Again and
again these bank notes went from the land office to the deposit banks
as government funds, and were loaned out again to the speculators

to lbn more land. It was a plerpletual circle. In 1832 the receipts

fro(,m the sale of lands were two million six hundred and twenty-
three thousand d()llars" in 1834 they were four million eight hun-

d re(l and fifty-seven thusanld olollars: in 1835. fourteen million

seven hundred and fifty-seven thousand dollars and in I836. twenty-

four million eight hundred and seventy-seven thousand dollars.

Imlpcrt;tio)nm f foreign merchandise increased in the same enor-

illus prl)(prti(ns. It was a universal carnival. In this way, onl

linuarv i . 1837, the surplus for distribution to the states was thirty-

seven million four hundred and sixty-eight thousand eight hundred

anal fifty-nine dollars. N\)minally it was in the banks, but really

it \was in the hands of borrowers. The government took this sur-

plus from the deposit blanks to distribute it to the several states.

Tl'he banks had to collect it, and a general collapse followed. For-

tunes disappeared over night. The whole South was bankrupt.

Tells (f thousands of workmen lost their employment. Iveryvl)b

was inll debt.

GREAT DlEMANI) FOR SPECIE.

Thle President sought to stop the exchange of public lands into

iinconvertible paper." lie )rtlered that nothin but specie should

1e received for public lands. This order created an extraordinary

demand for specie, drew it from the great centers of commerce,

where it was needed to uphold the credit of the b1anlks, and this
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species circular was the last straw (oi the back ot the banks andl

commerce. all under it they went d\\lwn. Ind(liana and all the

Other states suffered. 'he bills of the State lBank were the only'

good ptlaper money. The state had 1 ) rrvwe(d large sums of I money

in the Elast to, carry, on its schemes of internal improvement. Spe-

cie was scarce and the state full Of delpreciated currency. Neither

the people nor the state could get money. As a measure of tem-

p,;rary relief the legislature, inl 18.39. authorized the issue of state

scrip to, the amount of a million and a half dollars, to bear six per
cent. interest and to be receivable for taxes.

This "scrip" was issued in bills of five and fifty dollars, had

a dog's head engraved thereon anld was printed on red paper, and

was known as "Red Dog" currency.

At first this scrip was well received. but as it had no redeemer

in prospect it soon was worth only forty or fifty cents on the dol-
lar. The issue of scrip by the state led to further inflation of the

currency. Merchants, millers, contractors on public works and

plank roa(l companies all went into the business of making paper
mnev-. The scrip wa isissue in bills as lo\\ as twenty-five cents,

the highest being for three dollars. It was ImOstly printed on blue

paper anrd was styled "lHlue Plup" to distinguish it from the "Redl
I) og" of the state. Business men xent down in the crash, and as
most Of the merchants were large l)urchasers of farm products. and
,wel large sums to farmers, their failures pulled dovwn the farmers

;and the court calendars \\ere mainly taken up with mortgage fore-

closures. The most active men were the sheriffs, endeavoring to
find buyers for property under foreclosures.

The I.nited States constructed the National Road from Balti-
mrBwe to \Vheeling andl a similar turnpike from Washinoton to
\\' heelin, \via Cuml)erlaund thence th rou- h Zanesville. Ohio, and
IndianapOlis to St. .Louis. It had been agreed Iw- the federal ov-
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ernment that two per cent. of the proceeds of sales of land should

be applied to the making of roads in Ohio, Indiana, Illinois, Mis-

souri, Alabama and Mississippi. The Michigan road was surveyed

in 1828 from New Albany to Michigan City. One mile wide along

the same. of the public lands, was set aside by the government to

pay the cost of making this road, and the sale was held in October,
I831. The construction was begun, under the authority of the

state, in 1830o, and it was cut out two hundred feet wide. Ten

alternate sections of land were granted by the general government

al ong its route for the construction of the \Vabash and Erie Canal,

lMarch 20, 1827, and its construction was begun in 1832. The sale

of land was held at Logansport in October, 1830. The terms of

sale were one-fourth cash, the balance on seventeen years' time,

with six per cent. interest. The long time granted prevented the

canal commissioners from realizing much with which to then go on

with the work. The Indiana legislature passed a bill February 9,

1832, pledging the faith and credit of the state to raise funds to

complete the canal.

A further grant of public lands was made by the government,

seven miles in width, off of the west side of the Miami Reserve,

to ai(l in the completion of the canal. This grant was made to the

state. The state issued scrip, or wildcat money, on white paper,

called "White Dog," from the figure and color of the paper. The

state agreed to receive such paper in payment for said land, which

was sold to individuals to be paid for in installments, with interest.

This land was rapidly settled up.

The contractors on the canal used this "White Dog" currency

to pay the laborers and it was treated as legal tender all around.

INDIANA NEAR BANKRUPTCY.

In 1847 the state of Indiana was practically bankrupt. She

hald hardened herself with a large delbt for the purpose of carrying
18
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out a great scheme of internal improvements, and fior several years
had defaulted the interest upon her bonds. Ly this course her

credit had been destroyed and the prosperity of the state seriously
checked. Miost of the bonds were held in Europe and the holders

were clamorous for the payment of the interest, and the state was

out of funds. The legislature passed an act for the settlement of

the bonds on a new basis. J. F1. 1). Lanier, a noted banker, was
selected to proceed to Europe and lay the propositions before the

bondholders. His mission was successful and the load of debt was

lifted.

In1 1837, when the government called for the transfer of a

large per cent. of the government funds, then held by the banks, to
Washington. Mr. Ianier was the selected agent )f the State Bank
to take eighty thousand dollars in g Old to Washingt-on. I le went
1b steamer to \\heeling. and from there acr( ss the m unlltains alone
in a stage-coach chartered for the purpose.

Under the authority of the constitution of 1852 the legislature,
in 853. passed a free bank law, and, in 1855. a charter was given

to the Bank (f the State of Indiana. Governor \right vetoed
both of these bills, but they were Ilassed over hIis veto. The panic

Oif 1857 occurred throughout tlhe country. \\ithin a very fe\w years
after this new 1)ank law passed many 1lankls were started ill Indialla,

one Of which, "The Indian Reserve Pank,." was located in (Kokom).
at the southeast corner of the public square. David Foster was

president and Harles Ashley was cashier. It was supposed to have
been robbed one night, and it ceased to exist. Banks sprung up
everywhere, and the state was fairly deluged with a flood of prac-
tically worthless currency issued under this general banking law.
?\[any of them had no banking house or actual place of business.
They made no pretense to being banks of deposit. their only mis-
sio)n heing to issue and float bills. A few men would get together.
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purchase a few thousand dollars' worth of the depreciated bonds

of some far-away municipality, deposit them with the auditor of
state and receive authority to manufacture paper money. They
w uld issue bills to an amount two or three times greater than the
value of the securities deposited, put them in circulation, and these
hank officers andl directors would disappear. leaving the holder of
the notes to mo)urn their disappearance. The discount of the
notes changed almost daily, so that the bill worth eighty cents today
might bring .only sixty cents tomorrow. 'This money was called
"\Wildcat." This flood of money caused reckless speculation. Every

merchant or business man had to keel) for ready reference a periodi-
cal known as a "Detector and Bank Note Reporter," in which the
rates of discount on the l)ills on the various banks were daily given.

Many thousands of dollars were lost by the people who had
accepted these "shin-plasters" as mo ney. Merchants, millers and

other trailers issued them. The banks failed one after another, and
as their notes and other worthless currency had driven all the good
currency ,out of the state the result wvas very disastrous. Business

was checked at once, all building stopped, new enterprises were
smlthere(l andl old ones crippled. Nobody would take the "free

bank" i1mney, and as there was no other in circulation in the state,

n)lbody could pay debts.
'Thus it was until the Civil war broke out and the government

had to issue "greenbacks" and small paper currency for change.

The people of the United States are, or should be. so happy
and thankful that the country has finally escaped from the ocean
o f troubled finance and stands today on the solid ground-the "gold
standard"-and all our currency as good as gold the world over.

We are a Nation, not a Confederacy of sovereign states. The
school of experience has been a costly one. and all our people should

profit by it.
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BANKS.

\s stated in Mr. (Garrigus' article, the Indian Reserve Bank

was the first bank organized in Hloward county. The exact latee

of its organization aind the elate of its closing are not known, but

appear to have been in the years just previous to the breaking out of

the Civil war. Rumor says that one night while one of the bank

officials was asleep in the bank building, some one stole in and took

fifteen thousand dollars' bank funds; that H-loward couuty had funds

on deposit there and lost.

From this bank failure until the organization of the private

bank of T. Jay & Company there was no bank in the county.

NO BANKING FACILITIES.

The bank of Thomas Jay & Company was organized early in
the year I861, and was the direct outgrowth of the coming to
Kokomo of Thomas Jay, Rufus Dolman and Ithamer Russell, busi-
ness men who associated themselves together as a firm for carrying
on several lines of business. The town was without banking facili-
ties and to meet this urgent need they began a private bank and
conltinue(d it fior several years, until after the organization of the
First National Bank of lK okomo. These men contributed very
largely toward the industrial development of Kokomo for many
years. 'homas Jay was perhaps the leading man of the firm. and
was not only active in promoting the several business lines in which
the firm wvas engaged but actively assisted in public affairs, con-
trilbuting liberally of money and assisting in various ways to help
I toward county do her full share in the war of the Rebellion. and
later as a member of the cotmmlon council of the city of K)okomo
\\wrlkedl for her interests. Itlhamer Russell was pre-eminently the
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banking man of the firm; a quiet, unostentatious man, always at

his post, kindly and accommodating.
Rufus 1)lman, not so pronounced a hustler as Mr. Jay, nor

so, familiar a figure in the banking houses of Kokomo, was a man
iln whose word and judgment the citizens of Kokomo and Howard
cOunt\ had great confidence. Rufe Dolnman commanded the respect
if the community to a marked degree. The several qualities of

these men have been transmitted to their sons in marked degree.
The First National Bank of Kokomo was organized in 1865.

This w\as the first bank organized in Kokomo under the government
banking laws, with which a later generation has become so familiar
as to, consider the system a necessity and to regard it a matter of
\\wnlder how the people had a banking system without it. The
charter was for twenty years, and at the expiration of the charter
the stockholders, not wishing to continue the business, it went into
voluntaryy liquidation and closed out a successful business career.
This bank was located much, if not all of its time, in the south-

west corner room of now the St. Francis Hotel. Mr. Russell, with
his l)il g, flowing beard. was a familiar figure at the cashier's desk.

The I Howard National Bank was organized in 1879 with a

capital stock of one hundred thousand dollars. The most active
and influential men in organizing this bank were Richard Nixon,
Samuel Davis, Nathan Pickett and A. F. Armstrong.

Nathan P'ickett, except for a few months, in which Richard

Nixon served as president, has been president since its organization.

Richard Nixon, who took an active interest in its organization,
except for the few months referred to above, held no other official

position than that of one of its directors. Mr. Nixon was one of
the county's earliest and most influential pioneers and was promi-

nently connected with the county's commercial life, first engaging
in business at New London and later in Kokomo. He also took an
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active interest in the cllhurches andl sclho ls (,f tihe city alidtl was in

every way\ a wi )rthy citizen. \Villiam 1. Vile was the earliest

cashier. tie resigned and went \\est and was succeeded by Jolhn
.\. Jay. who served in that position many years. After Mr. Jay's
iprnotion to the vice-presidlencv lErnest (Ge(rge was chollsen as

cashier.

The bank was located for many years in the Armstr ong block,

on the south side of the square. It was removed to a home of its

,own when the building at the northeast corner of the square was

completed. The first charter expired in 1899 and was renewed,

the capital stock remaining the same. In the first years of its hi s-

tory much of the capital stock was held al)road. This stock has

since been bought by local parties and the stock is now held at

homlne. In 19o7 the surplus having increased to one hundred and
fifty thousand (dollars, one Ilundred thllusandl dllars of it was used
inll increasing the capital stock to two hundred thousand dollars.

This bank is also a United States depository.

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK.

The Citizens' National Bank of IKokomo was organized October

8. 1889, with a capital stock of one hundred thousand dollars, and
in l)ecember, T907, was increased to two hundred thousand (10ol-
lars. This bank is a United States depository.

'The org anizers were Jacobl R. Bruner, Richard Ruddell.
George W\. Landon, J. C. Blacklidge, and others.

The stock is owne(l entirely by Kokomo parties. Handsome
dividends have been paid regularly. In eighteen years the surplus
had grown to one hundred and fifty thousand dollars, and on the

Ist of June, 190o8, after increasing the capital stock one hundred

thousand dollars, there remained fifty-four thousand dollars surplus.
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Tllir hankl building is at the southwest corner of Alain and Mul-

b)crry streets. Richard Ruddell has been president of this bank

silce its organization. Mr. Ruddell had been a citizen of Kok(omo

anl an active business man several years before becoming president

(,f this bank. Formerly he had been a member of the Ruddell

Irtllers' l)rv goodsd s Store Company at the northeast corner of the

publlic square.

The ,fiicers now are: Richard Ruddell, president; George \V.
landon. vice-president; Frank McCarty, cashier; R. F. Scherer,

as-si stai t cashier.

The Kokomo National Bank was organized July 15, 1902, with

a capital stock of one hundred thousand dollars, divided in the

b1egi nnling among about five hundred stockholders widely scattered

)ver the city and county. This bank was promoted by George E.

B1Irtner and John W. Barnes. George E. Bruner was the first

president Johnm \V. Barnes, cashier, and Lex J. Kirkpatrick, vice-

piresident. January 1, 1904. E. E. Springer succeeded Bruner as

president. The year before Barnes had retired as cashier and E. E.

Sandlers clhosen as his successor. \V. A. Marsh was elected cashier

atld b1ecamle Sanders' successor .\March 14. 1905. The stock has

Been considerably consolidated but is still largely held by residents

of tlle cullnty. One block only is held outside of the county and

buit three stockholders live outside of the county. The bank is in a

prosperous condition, is excellently located and is finely equipped.
T,. I. Sp)rilnger and W. A. Marsh are president and cashier respect-
ivel. W. A. A. Marsh is a recent acquisition to the citizenship of

the county, coming from Blufft(on in 190. E. E. Springer has been

; resi(lent of the county since childhood. He moved to Kokomo

in I 884 and engaged in the real estate business and was very suc-

cessful. He has been recognized as one of the most upright and

solid business men of Kokomo for years.
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OTHER BANKS.

In 1873 the private blank Of \Walker, Welsh & Company was
organized with a capital of thirty thousand dollars. A. B. \alker

was a \well-known and highly respected citizen of the county. Mr.

I. N. \\Welsh was a business man of good reputation of Eaton,

Ohio. Tlhe did a good deposit and loaning business. They were
not permitted by) law to issue notes. I)uring the panic of 1873
and following years, the bank's funds became tied up in real estate

in such a manner that they couldl not be realized upon to meet the

demands of depositors and the bank made an assignment, naming
J. I:. Elliott as assignee in the year 1878. who settled its affairs

andi closed out its business.
The Kokomo Trust Company was organized December 3, 1902,

with a capital stock of thirty-five thousand dollars, and on April I,
I( o6, was increased to fifty thousand dollars. It has a surplus
fund of thirty-eight thousand four hundred and forty-two dollars

after paying dividends. The departmentss of this company are the
sav'1ings bank department, where money is received on deposit in
three different ways: on certificates of deposit, on savings account
and on checking account, on which interest is paid, but no com-
mercial or active business account will be taken; second, the loan
(lepartment, where money is lent on first mortgage security or good
collateral, and where bonds, mortgages, and so forth, are bought
and sold" third, the insurance department, where fire, accident, plate
glass, employers' liability, surety bond, and so forth, are written
carefully and in the best companies fourth, the real estate depart-
ment, where they buy and sell real estate on commission and where
their officers may be consulted freely as to values; fifth, the trust
(lepartment, which manages all kinds of business of a trust nature,
such as administrator or executor of estates, guardian, trustee,
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receiver, commissioner, agent, and so forth, the services of which
Wiill be found much more desirable and the cost of service much
more reasonable than that of an individual in this capacity; sixth,
the renting department, where the company \vill take entire care
of the renting of property, paying taxes, making repairs, and so
forth, for nominal charges. The comi)any is located on the west
side of the square, opposite the courthouse. James D. Johnson

is president; \V. E. Blacklidge, vice-president; Fred. L. Trees, sec-

retary-treasurer. The directors are William C. Purdum. C. A.
D)olman, William H. Turner and Ed. S. Moore.

The First National Bank of Russiaville was opened as a pri-
vate bank in 1898 by John H. Cox, R. C. Kincaid. T. L. Harris,
Sheridan, Indiana, and John H. Collett, Indianapolis, with capital

of seventeen thousand dollars. It was organized as a national bank

in 19oo, with capital of twenty-five thousand dollars, and had lately

fourteen thousand dollars surplus and undivided profitst, with one

hundred and two thousand dollars deposits. It owns and built its

own banking house in 1900. The stock is now practically held by

lussiaville citizens. R. C. Kincaid is president and H. M. Bru-

baliker is cashier.

STRONG FINANCIAL INSTITUTIONS.

Koklmo and Howard county are certainly fortunate in having
in their midst such carefully managed and safe financial institutions,

where their citizens can deposit money and be sure that it is safe

and can be had again for the asking: places where they can go when

in need of money and upon giving reasonable security can be

accommodated. These banks all receive deposits subject to check

or certificates of deposit and issue letters of credit on foreign banks

and 1do a general banking business, such as making loans and dis-
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counting gilt-edged paper, etc. lThey have passed through the

periods of panic witluit loss to anyc. \\liile the stress of the

money famine of October, 1907, was ,on, the banks and trust com-

i)any organized a clearing house association l( and issue(1 certificates

guaranteed by all. The association was protected by the dlep)osit of

gilt-edged securities from the several mnemblers of the association.

The certificates, while not currency in the fullest sense, were local
currency; that is, the local business concerns accepted them in pay-
ment of bills and factories used them in payment of wages and
redeemed them as soon as their money was released from the large

lanks in Indianapolis, Chicago and New York.
luring this period, while many depositors were nervous to

the extreme lest they should lose their earnings, the Kokomo Trust

Co mpany called three disinterested citizens of Howard county to
carefully audit their books and report to the depositors the actual
financial condition of the company. They did so and found, and so
rcported, that the surplus was as large and all the securities were
gilt-edged and that the affairs of the company were such that noth-
ing short of a calamitous shrinkage of values would endanger the
deposits of anyone. A like examination of any one of the banks
woutlld doubtless have shown a like state of affairs. It is but sim-
ple justice to say that the financial houses of Kokomo and -Ioward
county are first class.

CRIMES AND C.\ SULAIIE.S.

BY OTIS C. POI.L.\R.

I'eter Co)rnstalk, a prominent Indian chieftain, died in 1838,
just north of Burlingto n. and the body was hauled by William Smith
to Pete's run, Ervin township, where it was buried. It was con-
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v\ced in a wagon, and the men had to cut their way through the
forest. Cornstallk's son, ete, following the trail to this city--

"C(oco mlo"-an(d to the place of burial, discovered "Doc kill,"

"Captain lBill' and Sam Loon disinterring the remains to rob the
grave of the ornaments with which the corpse had been buried. The

Indlian killed "Captain Bill" on the spot, and the other men escaped.

March, 1840. Pete treated Loon from his bottle, got him drunk at
Joshua Barnett's grocery, and then conducted him to his brother,
"I)oc I bill," who was sick under a tree. The next morning he jerked
Loon from the side of his brother, "Doc Bill," jumped upon his

breast and sank a dagger in his heart. "Doc Bill" was not molested

and (lied of his sickness. Pleasant Walker was given five dollars

t blury Loon's brother.

Jacob F. IMyers, a hunter, was frozen to death, February I.,

1843, in Ervin township. He had left the grocery of John Harri-

son for his home in Cass county. While he had been drinking, was

not drunk. When his dlog came home half starved, a searching

party was formed. The body was found lying flat ulxm the back,
the handkerchief that had covered the face having blown away.

M vers's gun was leaning against a bush. From the tracks in the

snow, which crossed and recrossed, it looked as if he had become

lost and traveled about forty miles. Although he carried steel, flint

and punk, Indian fashion, to start a fire, he evidently had not at-

temptempted to make one. The searching party, which had a horse,

harness, ax. and an augur, made a "jumper" and hauled the body

home.

The New London Pioneer of the date of December 13, 1848,
says: "One day last week, a man by the name of Kelly, living at

Kokomo, in attempting to swim his horse across WVildcat creek, the

stream being very high from the effects of the recent rains, was

thrown from his horse and drowned. It is said that he was in a
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drunken frolic and was forcing the poor h rse through tlhe raging
toflod for the third time. After disappearing lihe raised to the sur-

face and exclaimed, 'Hurrah for old Tan,' his ho rse, and sank to

rise no more."

lFebruarv 14, 1849. the Pioneer also records: "A man by the
name of Love, in the neighborhood of Kokomo, one of the coldest

days of the present week, in a drunken frolic drove his family from
his cabin, setting fire to it, entirely consuming the house and

furniture.'

The only authentic account extant of the killing of Jonas
Brewer was that related by 1)aniel Rarey, one of the most reputable

of Howard county's pioneers. a short time before his death. Mr.

Rarcy's only connection with the case was being arrested as a sus-

pect. But he was released without trial, as it was clear that in the

deed itself he had no participation. Although many persons of

prl)minence and substantial means were concerned in the affair,
every one left the country, and few living, if any are yet alive, have
never since been heard from. The disappearance and sup)lposed
death of Brewer was in 1849. "Brewer was a handsome, finely
built man. who came to IIoward county, some said fr~lm lKentucky,
others, from Loganspo)rt, Indiana. Hle was popular and fascinating.
He kept company with a ?Miss Garinger, although her father mrdle
strenuous ,pp~lsition to Brewer's attentions. Mr. Brewer had a

rival. Elijah Tyre, the latter a man of prmon()unced personality, and

of Scotch extraction, and seen generally wearing a shawl.
"Brewer left his pretty sweetheart one (lay and promised so on

to return to her. A few months elapsed and hle did not appear , nr
had a \\rd been received from himi. "'yre had been very devoted

in B rewer's al)sence andl pressed his claims constantlv. 1 Iis suit was
warmlv urged by the girl's father. If the girl felt the sting ,f
Brewer's neglect she never mentioned the fact to any (ne, antl final-
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Iv she yielded her consent of marriage, if not her heart, to 'Tyre,

and was married to him, to her father's great joy. But the newly

fo)unde(l home was darkened by a shadow that pained the v )ung

wife's heart and brought the blush to her cheeks. The tiny stranger

\\as lnot a welcome guest.

TIIE ASSASSINATION OF JAMES BREWER.

"One day the word went round that Brewer had returned. The

husband was morose and went about his work sullenly. One even-

ing he went to his home and found it deserted. There was an

al)an(loned cabin that stood on the bank of \\ildcat creek, near

iHopewell church. It was here that a mob gathered and formed its

plans. When Brewer was found he was torn away from the young
woman's eml)race. She pleaded for his life, but to no avail. He

was l:rao-gged to the church site and tied to a small beech tree. His

back was stripped and the man was whipped as hard as lusty arms

could apply the lash. The mob had blackened their faces and looked

like a gang of negroes. Brewer recognized his assailants, despite

their disguise, however, and hurled curses at them, and vowed to

kill any and all of them, if his life was spared.

"Men in the mob said that the injured husband, wrought to

a frenzNy of excitement, rage and fear. \\hipped out a knife, to the

hrror Of all the mob. lvho had not intended his death, and plunged

it into lBrewer's heart. Brewer strained against his lhan(ls and died

witlh an unittered curse upon his lil)s. Tyl'fe always deniedd thile builtt

of the fatal blow, even on his (leathbedl, altllhugh those (,f the mlb

laid the crime to) him.

"Next morning broken and bl(Iody switches were fo un1. 1lt

not the 1 dv Of Brewer. A woman was seen running across a

field one afternoon, and 1v farmers working nearby was heard t,
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shout to her )brothers, \who were \\vorking ill the \v(ds,"ls 'They have

found the bl)v under the ridgeg. ' The menl cut the harness off their
horses in a second, anll leaping astridle lashed away, never to return.

Near the ri(lge was a hog. I lere search had leen made and ap--
p)arently traces of a 1),oldy fo und. If ever there, it had evidently
been removed shortly after this alarm. \\hllere it was removed has
never been known. Some said it was secreted in a gully on the
James Miller farm. others said that the skeleton turned up by ditch-
ers several years later in the old I'1 urdlum farm, just east of the city,
was that (of the murdered man.

"The next night after the killing warrants were swor-n out by
Oliver Tyre before Justice Jonathan Fisher and C onstables I well
andl lence Lindley began serving them. [Mr. Rarey was awakened
from his sleep 1by the barking of logs and a babel of vo()ices. Going
outside of the house in the dark night, lie saw lanterns swaying ai il
sutpl>psedl that hunters hadl lost their way. Ile soon learned his mis-
take, andl to his astonishment was llacel under arrest. As Ilr.
Rarev was able to shlow that he was several miles away in the hay
harvest at the time ,of the killing hlie was never tried. The circum-
stance that led to his arrest was that parties suspected of lhelo )-
ing t the mobl had called at his home the afternoon bef ore the
tragedy to solicit him to help in the enterprise.

"On the day vof o0ur .\ugust election,." says the P'i oeer. I l"\\
arl county's first ie\wspapler, in its issue of \\edesday, At\gust 7,

8-o. in "I larrisc, to shiphi, the most horrible and heart-renoling
affray too ,l place, that we have ever been called upon to vyitness.
There appears to have been an ol(1 grudge and dispute between the
parties for some length of time, aind the encounter was designed
and premeditated. The assailants. Brohard and Lane, retired at
an earl hour, selected their grtouvd, and after some parleying, g
ring was formed, into which the parties stepped, and commenced a
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fearful onset, encouraged by their friends, respectively. After deal-

ing each other some half dozen or more blows with the fist, the

brother of Lane interfered by violently pushing Brohard aside from

his opponent. Lane instantly tottered and fell dead upon the ground.

lis friends s(IonI 1r'e11,xvcd him to a neighboring bru,l and two

physicians were promptly called, and all means used that could be

to resuscitate the (lead man. but to no effect." I)r. Iewis Kern. a

pioneer of Hlarrison township, who was at the election when the dif-

liculty between Johin Lrohard and Jesse Lane )ccurre(l. described

it picturesquely:

"Lane approached rII )hard, who, by the way, was a large,

raw\\-lo)(ed man, and apparently much stronger than Lane. But

the ILanes boasted of being of fighting stock. After applying vari-

ous vile epithets to Brohard, Lane dared himn to fight, and Brohard

said, 'Jesse. I do not want to have any fight with you here. I am

\illing to acknowledge that you are a better man than I am and let

us make friends.'

"\VWhen A\aron ILane. Jesse's brother. drew a ring on the ground

and remarked that 'If hle was not a 1-l coward he wonulid enter

the ring, and his brother would whip him.' Brohard replied, 'Th

show you that I am ino covard, I will enter the ring.' which le dlidl

in a perfectly cool manner, while Lane had his coat off and a belt

fastened around his waist, foaming with rage. Ile sprang at IBro-

hard. The first lick Irhard knocked oft and dealt Lane a 1b)lo\

in the region of the heart. Lane fell over muttering a curse and

died."

lrohard was arrested for the affray and first taken lef(ore

James T. MAcCrary. justice of the peace, and his bond fixed at two

lhunmdred dollars. His sureties were Jamles and larnett lr oharld.

J. 1F. Fancier filed the aftfidavit .\ugust 5, 185. September 14.

18,O. ,Iroli-ard's bond was raised before Tlenryv i. HTavens, justice

'87
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Of the peace. to eight hundred dollars, and the charge r.tised to

manslaughter. In November, the same year, Brohard was tried by
jury in the circuit court and fined three dollars for the affray.

In 1856 the law authorized a jury in coroner cases. That

year "Scott" Mitchell committed suicide. Thomats A. Armstrong
was coroner, and( the jury empaneled comprised Hiram Newlin. Len
Nlills. John WV. Travis, J. K. \\ill. C. Stafford, R. IH. Porter, Sam-
uel T. Mills, Daniel M. Centine, R. H. B irt, O. B. Todd, H. B.

Havens and Henry lIrich. Mitchell was found dead one morning
at eleven o'clock. at his home, which stoodl upln \what is now the
Congregational church corner. M r. Mills broke through a window
and opened the front door for the entrance of the citizens. Mitchell
was stretched upon the floor. He had securely shut up the house,
and dressing himself in his best clothes, he had laid (lown upon the

oor, holding a shotgun against his body. tHe pulled the trigger
with his foot. His, family were all away from home. The reason
of his act was never known. Strange as it may seem, he had begged
earnestly of his friend Mills to go, hunting with him early that morn-
ing. It was supposed that he had purposed killing Mills and shoot-
ing himself.

In I86o, a six-year-old daughter of Levi Sizelove, living in
the eastern part of the county, was killed by a tree the father
chopped down, he n(t lno\ving that she was there. The same year
Jo(seph W\. Davis, of Fairfield, killed his father by striking him (1 \er
the head with a stick of wood, as the sequel Of a (quarrel. Davis
received a sentence of two years.

II .\NGEID pBY A MO.

J( hn "T'hrall, on IMay 27, 86,3, shot to (leath Nelson J. )Coop )er
and fatally wound(led the Rev. John \. Lowe, \ho( died the next
d(la. Thrall w\as a hrse thief and while attempting to, resist arrest
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lerlletratedl the crimes, for which he was hanged by a mob. Captain
11. I I . Stewart was deputy sheriff under N. L. Brown, and had re-

ceivedl \\word to be ion the lookout for horses stolen at A\ndersnm.

\\ lien ' hrall and his companion, whose name has not been officially
]prescr\ e .arrived at the Nelson Cooper barn on the north side of
thel cl rt hIuse sylnare with the horses word was sent to Cap)tailn

St e\\ art. w\h, with a party of friends, was dlancilng a (fluadrille, a
fcw squires removed from the livery stable. Stewart at once left

fr, the livery stable, where he foundcl the men mounted upon the
st-lelin hrses. lie examined the animals and was soon sastisled that

tIhey \\ere the horses described in a letter received by the sherii.
Tle ien started to ride away, whereupon Stewart ordered M r.

Sper to assist in their arrest. As AIr. Cooper reached t toward

lthe 1riidle. lThrall whipped out his revolver and sent a bullet into

his brain, which bullet entered at the side of CAper's inose, and

he was instantly dead. lThen Thrall ,pened fire upon Stewart. who

was shy t in the hand. The missile peeled the flesh back. and this

sa~mie bullet sped toward the Rev. Lowe. whom it struck in the

sile \\w(uM ling him fatally. To escape the next shot Stewart threw

liiinself beneath the horse. Fearing his further safety Thrall started

frim the stable on a gallop. his companion having already fle(ld,

pr" tffer in-  Thrall no assistance. Proceeding west on \Valnut street,
Thrall was about to reach the railroad tracks, when confronted by

utistice of the Peace Thomas Auter, a doughty character. \\wh,. in-

spired by the excitement of the moment, without knowing its cause.
lbut hearing the cries to stop Tl'hrall. picked up a brickbat, which he

hurledl with a lusty arm at Thrall's head. The horse thief, to es-

cape the missile. swung- to one side. whereupon the saddle turned

\itl lim. Henry P. Steward. a son iof Co(roner J ohn Steward, alnd

an> expert shot. -just returned from the army on a furlough, was
standli n g upon the Dennison corner and brought Thrall down by

10
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a shOt \\hlichl shattered lis le . I e had s:Iid up1):11 te instant that

lie w ulb n,,t kill Thrall, but lie , uil w ,un d alld disable 11i111. as
he did. lThrlall lay wVfifulled in the street w\len (" wPer lOfhnl
Stewardl advanced p 111111 him to dlemandl his arrest. Thrall yet hield in

his hand the weapoln which had caused Cooper's death and mortallv

wuMledl the Rev. I, .we. lut heie made no attempt to use it On

the c r ner. iHe submitted to arrest peacefully and for safety w-as

taken to the third story Of the cld l en(lersOn hotel. Thle )ner.

-n1 .t the man after wll( i the hotel was nalmel-appeared in a

frenzy Of excitement, brandishill g an ax. exclaiming that lie did n't

propose to have any u11 i erdere in his house, and declaring that he
Xw,1uld kill lThrall. C(orOner Stewarld, with Th'lrall's weapon. conm-

Imande the landlord to, immediately gn 1belw,\v. wlhiiclh he lost nO
time in dloing. Coroner Steward theln conducted his prisoner to jail.

Meantime a searching 1 arty plirsueed Thirall's c nmlpanion,
XXhO was follm edl to a swampn northeast Of the city. buit who InIIn-
aged t escape detection oby hiding under a log ,ver which his pt-
suers passed. \t night hle escaped, and \\ iile it has been repOrted

that lie was sul)sequently apprehended and sent to the penitentiary,
this appears a mistake, as Captain Stewart says that he m111'(Ide a
thOrugh investigation, even at the penitentiaries, and that IlThrall's
comipaniionl was never apprehended and convicted. 'Thrall was ver\
hitter to wardl his colpallanio lie said that as they lhad allppr(achedl
lko ,lkO1 they had stlppled at the \Waslhin gtn street fordl Of \Vild-
cat creek anl pledged themselves to escape r ie( lie together. as tlhey

"swigged a slug of whiskey." Instead the cOmlaniln deserted
Th1rall the moment trouble introduced itself. 'Thrall was happy in
the death Of Mr. C( per. but regrettedl that Of ~ Ir. Lo e, and was
Sorrv that he had not hit Captain Stewart. P'uhlic excitement
ieachedl its height on the night foll( wilig the Rev. 1,(we's death
an( a m,1 formed to execute summar- justice to 'Ihrall. I le had
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expected something of the kind. His need of being in fear of the
event lha(l b)eenI shouted to him through the l)ars of his cell. frll m
outside of the windows. lie ioted these warnings mentally, but
ldid no1it condescenll to answer croncernino them. But that he was
il)ressed with the fate before him was evident in his sending for
(Co ier Steward. T' that oticial he nmatde a remarkal)le confes-
si(n. 1ie said his name was not Thrall at all. lie reve alel to, the

rofrloner lhis real name, under pledge that it never le revealed. lFmrtv

years CoriLner Stewardl kept that secret in his breast and lie carried
it with him. as lie had promised, to his grave. Thrall-for that
must )e thdie name v which hlie is to be kn(own-confided the infor-

Imation that lie was from the southland, and that lie was a member

o(f a prrominent family, and that his situatio11 had once been an
hronorablle and prosperous one. To save his aged mother and family

from the shame of a knowledge of the true circumstances of his

death lie wo\,uld keel tofrev\eer his idlentity a secret. lie said that he

lhadl been a merchant, but a L'nion] man in a southern state. Every

attempt had been made tro induce him to recant his sentiments and

to impress hli into the Co nfederate service, lbut without t\avail. I lis
business was w recked, lie said, by a mob of st uthern s sympalthizers.

andl his hpr )perty destronyedl. Thrall saved five hundreds dollars out
of the wreck, bid his family "god bye." promising to return if all

\\ent well. aniid fed to the North. lie landed in Indianapolis. Indi-

ana. ano w lrkeol a while in a tannery, but soon fell into dissipation

andl lbad habits. Losing his situati( i as the result of a jealo us quar-

rel w\ithi his foreman , lie become a peddler of fruits upoli the streets

of Indianapolis, but finally, attracted by the high prices horses were

brie gin g, if sold for the use of the Lunion a\rmy. he entered upon

hrse stealing upon a wholesale plan. lie gave his \\watchll to Shieriff

\ n aind his ring to COroniler Steward. That night the llow\\is ullpfn

the iron ldor-s rof the jail resroundled throughout the city, but nuO mlan

2 0 T
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\va> calmier thl~ii i.h all the exciteniielit tliaii Thirall. \(t niani ever
facedl a liltiii nit) belravelv-. hA (tt(1Ilv liandl ed, dlespite Ilils w 411141. le
B Ihihild tl h the 0t lit If 4isc \Vt i \t(uB it a niililiiuil. I I s t(t) itip )II

a itt(N aiitl faceti the seekers () his lif dc(elialitl . I xanifilt the.
11(44 SC which ingw ihjue his hieadh, he ftiundt that it Nvas tto it ,

andl with is, tvii hiaint a~tltc(l it t4 4 hi, heck. I le wvhipped)al tt a
hiand~kerchiief andt tieti it ar mild his lbody t( svliiha tlizc hIls iiiliticlilce

iv~er the mnilt (f the nv h., wIii cli he del jed t, (lt its vt rst. . V hlie
lie wvas yet sp)eakingi lie w\as swn (if~W. TIO (e 1> pilarl stllti)setl

li( e c mliected \ dli tie nl4) liever pn )p', rl aftterward anld stif-

fereti a -reat deal ini c 1llIuice (, it, leaving- the It Calit\' nltinitelv
and e( ver afIter-wa r(d e xpre~si ii regret at thle par lt ti ic ha a ~t kei inl

Thiralls, (leathi. Illis Iw(Iv as ctit (t wil, htit retusced htni-ial in the
(ild~ celleterv. IlIe w~as 1 nried 1 tneath a tree tpii nth e eat.t lUt

(ititsid e. It was eveni ditIticuilt t( secure b)u1rial ff th lie ti ain s tee1l

lug ratn stt high. \Vlile 'Ilirall w aS htii-iedl it was atlway s the claim

that is 1)4 td\ had lit t a 1(tn1 r()- Ipse, and it was the general 1 teiCt

that the skelett ii beneath the Stairwvay of a Itll ii~in t (I rug "t( re
(tf I'ttkl(nitt. which rested there ft tr year-s, was that cat Th~rall. The
litdv- (of his victim, NA els~ C( (lIr, waIs re21IM-ied fr t)Il th e (1(1 M'ii
tery t( C rt w n Pel- it cemetery, ftti- ver fter- the hurial ant1 W;Is
laidh lit far fl-ttml the Rev. Jth tm uve. the sect il( f '[bhrall's vItiis.

ii tlaliietl w\ithl jeal(t lSy, I-. I lnr iC (. Cale shot dead, Octt thier.
1 86, ( l'.amhers .\hlen. as .Allen w\as leaving the lB tt fce, then thl1

Nickeye street, near- W\ alnut street. Dr. (Cotde anid li f ii~t \Vfe,'

Nellie ('tde, a beatiifl \y 11han, hat mali dt 1iCSt iF thi saoreliilit S.

tli 4 lime ( Ccasit WI. rettlinii tt Vt (kt lit) after ani extendtedt ahiseF . (.

Dr. (Cle frtuid a sale to his Ilitsehiolg si 1tr igress. which Ile
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declared iiu;autlirlized. all(1 to \wllicIh lpr(cedrl e le put a;' a;br1'1 pt

cnd. Despite their disagreenlents, he vwas greatly- iin love with her.
lie did evervthin- in his power to maintain the harmlinv of their
d,,tiesi ic relationlls andd1id nol t (livorce her until after he had shl lt
\llc11. 1 )r. C('le, in the sho ting, acted upon the belief that .\llen had
in Vadde hip 11(oime. le had warned \llen tt keeji away fro ll K k-
in(: it is said lie even wrote Allen a letter, warin l" him t, relail

a\ 8 m \> 1211 I\(k i( t. plainly in f ruling him that lie w tuld nmert
(de;th if Ile ventured a return. It was generally knownil ii I ,l n.
in that Lda\. that ('(cl had threatened .Allen's life. Tle first siclit

S.\llen was enuilh tt inspire Cole with a frenzy\. and e fired
three sli ,ts into .Allen. ('ole was arrested and at first denied hail,
Ibcintl c,,ilined within the Washington street jail, but later was re-
lcasecd ulp (n ten th (s(and dollars 1)bond. Ile took a change of venue
I )cc nber. 1-8(6. to Tipton county, \where he xwas tried for 11i1der

am1d acquitted upon a plea of ell titial insanity. his defense in
chief lbcii clhducted 1\by Scilaltor 1). \\'. \'(Irhecs. Dr. (Cole \as

ilec ,t l ViK 1il(k's liOst picturesque l)ers(ialities, ,and himself \\a
the victim (f ,fa v iOlent death. ID)r. Co'le was ,f a tall and graceful

build, \\ith luistroluls eves, and h ad a magificent heard. which w:as
witl1 lim ;a i matter (f great pride. lHe al ways dressed faultlessly in
lhis day , thle blest tailr r-made cltlhes goracin( hlis figure. 11 e yv we

a11 ap)irpl rite riiaiiieiitatin i ( jc\\ elrv , and had delicate. siall
haalns and feet, and was a iiiai (t tascinatl(ii a<n"t1tg w meii. I li
tlterl. Iesse ('cle, a Keiltuckianl. I ,ivi ll tt Riple' cullll t\. \\VCher:

l)r. C(le \was ,r. s Noted tlhrugh life as impulsive, self-willed,

and a tlh r ugllv determined 11,l u . andl such was his s(, D)r. C,(le.

v ho \\,t a deternline(l and atWhlittedlly desperate iail. lie wXtul l

slh(,t, if lhe so decided, and this trait known, hlie was.5 greatly feared.

lie iisliiredl the most devoted, loyal andt(l und(lvin g, friendships. and
c1mities as litter as could le imagined. Ile had been an army

-- )]
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sulrgeO andl liad gained a widle reputation i his i ay as a physici:n

of great skill a(l a surgetn Of trareC ability. l:(i a frielid. especially

a poir iman., lie wiul drive any distance. al(l tl) upn the mlii st incleiln-

ent night, \vith the certain knowledge that lie w\\itll nli t receive a

cent's pay. I le has been known\V to threaten to thl-mw (hiVnstairs a

poor patient Otfering to pay him a hill, remarking that he wouldd

charge the an(unllt up to somie rich patient." I le inspired the l\e

Of children. Ptiut an enemy he hated with all the h:Itred (f his stal.

)r. Cole's name has been connected with many daring and(l elaborate

schemes (Of revenge. and with unlawful things. but no, prIOif against

him ever appeared. Guilty (,r innocent. no man's name \\as evr

miire freelv used in cilnnectim with trans:tcti ns. prO ff his (i-

rect c, ;lnnection with which \\uWi il have la(dedl huihl hehiil the b :rs,

if ot sentelicedl himl t th lle galliw s. et proof Of such connections

were ever even atteml)ted. Ile vehemeiiintly dellln(uncedl his enllelies
as the authllrs of "these vile slandlers" one and all. I le had enemies,

anl scores ()f them, and tile- hated him as ci rdialll as lie hated

them. Yet in private life lhe \\as as kind antil mill-nmaimered( as
a man could he. A candidate for mxfOr, )r. O(le's enmities Orew

to white heat. lie no cOin lroise aid expected ione. It \\a

the same night that Garfield (lie(l. 'l e roar f s hot gunlls \\as
plainly heard th r ughl(ut the city before mli(ldnight. lThe p)e plle
rushed tixardl the sl]ring mills, hearing the report that I)r. Cole
had been sht. and his body "lay 11On the cimO111 n ti the \v\est Of

tlhe mill. cold in death. The explanation was that 1)r. Cole haad
planned the burliing (of the mill, and that he had 1 1purp11 sed its'rOlery
\\ith the intention Oif secreting the flOtur upon thle premises Of an

enemy, but, anticipated b)y a sheriff's psse, w\as shot t, death w\\.lile
attenlt inlg t, flee the place. Ile w\\as said ti, have Ieen 1ietrayed
bYv a1l accomplice in h is p)trposed act. .\ pist mortem of the 1)( (dy
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was held. II is nose was broken, which was said( to have 1b)een caused

by his running against a wood pile in the attempt to escape. le I I a
als( sh ot in the knee, the claim being that this was the first w,)und,
reccivedl as he ventured up to the mill windoww to enter, to join his
c confederate in cartl-ving out flour. In his heart was found(l a small

bird-1 shot, pl)romt unced the cause of death, and received, it was said.
while in flight, and refusing to stlubmit to arrest. \ coroiner's in -
vestigati( before )Dr. J. C. \Wriglht, of lRussiaville, was held. The
state o(f facts presented were testified to by those participating in
tle capture anil death ,of Cole. llis friends refused to believe that
lhe had attempltedl a theft and claimed that his death was co(lsum-
mated elsewhere, but no( such prIoof was ever adduce d and the ex-

lanations of the po1sse stands uniml)eached until this day. In the
rcnlo ival of )Dr. Cole. Kokomo lost a picturesque and forceful per-

so nality, of h whom friends speak i kindness and oIf whom those who

disliked him sl)eak in harshest terms, econo(miziing i w()rd to his

disparagement.
The lprosecuti(on f o athan Binns for the murder of his wife.

laich 1 11inns, anuar - 1 , 1< o, was "ne of the most notable in the

crimliial annals of I lwardl countt. .\t the time the killing took

place there was a suit pending in the Cass circuit couit V lby Mrs.
Iinis against her hluslid for a divorce. in which she charged lim

with various things, aim1ong them ennsolrting with had woimien. rs.

I)iinis was shot while at her home at Russiaville. at night. between
8 a(nd to )'clock,. through a windowmv. When dying she stated that

her lnusb"Ind had shot lher. She stated that lie had said that he

cmul1 and w muld shoot her if she did not sign certain p:lapers con-

cerning some monev,. iii n:s attempted t(o prv e that hlie was at KIo-

km ,, ten (o- twelve miles distant, at the time the crime was c(m-

mlitted. Twice c evicted, 1inns secure(l a reversal of the case in

the supreme court, first upol)n the ground( that hlie had been wvmrig-
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a1n4 1(o whlich lie was" elitilledl tiler the law. I IC slleeeed in h]"s
See'n 1 1(8))e~tl l]) 11 tile r(' a1114 thlat is \\ fi~ de ((claration of- 4 hisI

wilt Of1 heir dleath \\Qie \\14 iiitih1V admliittedh 111 evidhene. il that she
118( llird. seel 1111 lief( we rCCL'i\ iii1 the f;iitil s"lit, 1li ha11 mnI erely e\-

,)rs Ie the )1 ii fl t hat it l8i hec )e(M Os 4f thiir past differences
an1( his thr1ets againt her. lie state was5 ahle to 4 Olvw tile ipresfl('e

of iii>n hear the residheiie of is \\ i Cc :1 -'!I(1wt time 1)4214 h12ler dleath.

in .u tlt, 8-", \I ichc (;11(i'vklldThk'sW

at thle jllneti(.11 81141 '2 t 141' >c('litedl f~ 1'ilird(ei i the I lust cleg rce.

18.11ni \ 8 wa a 4hOicc111811 and( 11a( On1ce arr'ested1 ( j114 4(41C fuor fre-
(fIenitin- a is 11 Of11' 4 ill famle. lhe stalte sli c thal lit (;'i1loc l~ d1V11
thr1ealeieml 1o hillIh 1:~ n111 i1 C('41 CIlelle. ((11' (jlhe- \\'s 4' '11v1('tel

44! 11111rd(1111i the Ilrst d.lei-rcc. The lenhlill L\ ivtlle's :i( 'ai 111 im \VU

l'ev-. fatherl. '1'1cis I.(1'(emnlni \\ 11O had 8(114 ii lledl ( rilhl(OcN
8Lt8iist e;rr 1''i1i. ouit 1115 tlii'ens. ( ;jll4 lev tool 4k81 appeal to thett d-
lii ellle 011rt, cl~tni1in thant thle testiiii lIv Of! Vathiei I' (dnl'11 \\:i"

181 11 i. tile l;iidlelie Of the elihurch, lilt this11( \'1' \42111112'll

8181( thle ( li1 Ii)1 altfllleil 1ii N\ O\'e1hl41', 1877 h V thX11 1) ]1"':112

('4 4l1'1 \s tile' (148a11 14(11811 - 11841 1ee 41211 111 se. the( llmv 4\\ \vl'

lIRItter'\ was ca1'1'el t14 ITlH12' Jen:l \\ dillis. then ~;e'~'\1
(1111111e41 the "(lileii4llc ( 14 11)"i1l4U5 lilt 1441 Ii fe. G( 1

4 4v \:1s Jl!1
414 1144 8'l >1 t tilleleI ief his detll. i IC 1in1 tli'entc~e41 the (henl
44f thle trial iiihi). l ]lit eliche' i' dav> s liietlv .

Richard ~~111 41) vs ~nc h" no til)) 1 the INI,1111 street
hrlj~i. NI 41(18>' lithlt. April ;, 122. le iron~ strtitlire then'1 stal-
111 Z 118(1 8t slipp)(r 411 8i 4. 1.O was~ ac85 sed~ (4f having, out lagel
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the little (laughter of Ed P ritchiard. I Ie vv85 aireste(l ali( placed

in the \Vashi1ii(tuii street jail, lhe Stilidh\' preceii&), his cxecteil(

all ex\citedl tlirl ii faced the jail. thirlvill a l*T oever the fence at

frequl~ent Intervals ali(l lweathing1 threats. Itit thi>s \ as letl tile

TLell(iC(\ I ,(~ (h0 eath. lie 1ll110)-x11iic(1 thir(1 hgwas mlerely the

f trl l Ot public fceli11iL). I ,ter a 11e1)b was dlleil)ierately (I1)-liZcdl
ill the I Iatskett i ,PV~ 111(1 it ch( se a leadler,.Vh \\li 1 stlh inl 11an11

"ia inl tact. Ahnidav nli'h]t thle Ih), tore Ii11 ll- frvi1 tile J:11. lie

\\ 85 c( iduictedl all1 Ii I Iigli street ili his StO (rking- eel, ld w ith ex-

cit elileit, 1blit ll t vet seri(InsI V impilressedl \withi the relief that lie \v IS

-It1tl 0h a11~.l11d 1 10 appeals. u akdbaeyfr
\\,tr(. A\rrivedl at the llrelge. i.(,1ng \\as liftedl lil ;ii a ~ all md tile

1' l)e )llt ar lihlid lis iieck. It \\ as P 11111. t( (I sli tI reach wver- theC

1ir ler ale yeeminl (tie (( the nit d) clillll)ell t0 tie height and1( tastciled

it to a beall abl))e the Iwx. \t this juncture the Rcey. kI bhert )Ie-

('iinc. patotr Ot the [murst ('( (11regati1 nal cinurh. mill1 11 Ii(. 1. [redl

\ ale., latter (, \\VestlIil imtiellal tLIre ,Is 't1 :l\\\er V aU~ll 11

l~l(Ite ini vaili w\ithi tili 1I: f(!1 t1 'cie (.f I.(I in1. \m;tle evelli

hutan ) d l til t e 11,1 t ie a e ll C ( '11 \Va t ll l\C' it ;1d 1 le ill

alli\ tlmi t0 -a\. I le relhtmestecl the j)rivilege (If silloil1 "sec Thut

A1 y (;r'ltve Is K~ept ( ;reeli alid the striMli \\85 Initerruiptedl witlh tIe

exelamllati(l 'I. ".*SlIu\*e a hI 4 11 tatO in his 111' uli." Well the last

\\I~l 5faed~ ff1 Iul 1 ,(m l ips[1 the 1) IXwas kickedl f(Ihii bll~eatlt 1u11ii
1111( lie >vvting1 t(l his lle'th. The hi t (I \>cut lhIIvvh miexi li Ilihhig

alld e\hlilnteh ill the 11(1nh c Irri(I Of Uthe C' tlt I e. Ills hr sly

\\a 8'stipp)Sed t0 lave heemillllried~ ill the 11111 ceitieterv. amill fr <a

Sea> Un his 1lav'e vat c"VCreeh '' itli a bllmch (.I f llWers. ]Ilanlte:l bh
lhiil1((hiI Whiiamids. which attenitil(M ceased tiltitll' alt Ig-ethler. SI l1te

saidl his )dyI wats never bulied. butt be that as it may. a C~fflil Was

it least. 1im- du'(eliied t0 the last his gltlt Of (trage. alil(] it seem1ls

2()^
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that tlle i)rf of tllhat p (illt vs 1l er 1 en clearly established and

remains to, tliis day a matter ,of 0 rave (1(tlout. Lon;1 confessed to

horse stealing, and alittedl that le hllad served ill tile Mlic.li anl

City peluitentiary, 1iut leniced the raple, c\ilcles c f whi llicll it \w'as
asserted were establishedl by thle condlition of his clothing.

During the administration of J. I. EilliOtt, pro,secut(r (,f

I h ,ward andl Tilpton cuiities, occurredd (inc ,f tlhe celebrated trials

of this locality. \William )ougherty was tried for homicide in the

alleged felonious killing of i-se)ph \Vani I loi,. in the saloon of the

I lward I louse. The sil tiIng grew ,ut tof alleged offensive re-

llarks made by \anl(lrn impllted against the chastity- of l)(ouh-

crt's sister. D)ughert y was tried at Tip t onii andm acquitted.

I)uring the administration of A. I. Kirkplatrick as prosecutor

\\ilill Iaalsh received a sentence of nine years in the peniten-

tiarv for burning the l.nion 1Olck. The trial was had in 1887.

I1 the saille year Ollie I lawkils was co\victed of thle kiilliig
of Richard flacse through jealhisy alnd was defended by Senator

I). \V. \o orlees. I lawlkins received a seven-vear sentence, but was

par iuled.

I )ccember, 1888. J)hn 1 ,:. lleliing. an escape from the Marion.

Inliana, jail, slhot R )oert L. Jones. sheriff of Grant count , in at

house illn Jenme. Indiana, where thle sheriff was trying to effect

I"lcmin's arrest. Iilemilg w as captured and convicted. bult es-

caped eveln fromil thle pnllitlltiary. but w as apprehelel. I lis sen-

tenlce was for life.
In 1891 (,eorge 'Ivkle receix-edl a sentence (ft tw\\O years i the

plenitentiary for criminal negligence in hilin a man named (C'laik

to deattlh. kl'lvle condul:teld a bathing establishment ald it w'as

si l\n that Clarlk was a helpless iparalyxtic aild. a placedl in a biath tub.
was left alone. a1nd wile in thlis situation thle natural as in the

burner either came utp or was turned up byi thlird parties. with the

)9 )
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result that 'lark was literally liled alive, the flesh frim his lies
tl:ati n a bout the tulb when his body was discovered and removed.
1iec fact is that l'vkle, vwho was a well-readl and \Vell-educatedl man,

1but had;( his \nii theories abl)ut things, was grieved to( death (v-er

the misfo tune, as Clark was his best friendly and a sincere believer

in the water cure theories cf Tvkle.

TIlE MOLIIIAN GANG.

)During the seventies the Ir)lihan gang flo urished in the Junc-
ti(nl district. _\11 maner of crimes were laid at the doors of this

relputedl gang, but if guilty its members were never ascertainedl. ap-

prehendled and blr Ioght to justice. It was claimed that its ramifi-

catil)ns extended so" far that justice was nullified and detection ren-

dlered Iut Of the case, ald that it perpetrated crime with impunity

and after a studied )lan. A wholesale robbery f farm houses and

city residences of silerware was (e plan sulpp)lsed to bIe backed by

thle gang, anl several 1)lies cut to pieces up> n the rail rlad tracks

at the junction were said to have been men murered and then

placedl there 1b this gag, the bOOty ~ f which, it was claimed, was

s,(ld in Chicag 1by th(se \\-]lose names, if revealed, would have

caused surprise. At any rate the terror of the gang caused deep

;~lpplrellensio in the minds and hearts of the KlkoImo public, and

when the \lolihan saloon passed away and the reputed gang melted

aw;ay the public breathed a sighl of relief.

Sepltemlber 4, o901, Jacob) D1)"tterer was killed at his home in

I toward township, near \Vermont. The aged man was attacked

1y fiour men, tw (If whmllm were masked, this fact leading the a"-

thirities to I believe that thev were IHoward county men. while the

unmasked men were strangers. lThe report seems to have gIt
;labr lad that \ lr. D (,tterer was to receive, on the night that he was

209
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I~tal sh(.8 .1 the 181 1ia-ll!'c ] ;rice .1f lli I a rio. ai~ isi assitl]iiit

tnice (i) the litirchiaser OI thle ifiiiii. vv h( later, (.;111w t( ) the I ) )tteerI

Iii llie. hereee lie relin(I ('h'at 11ii1 all ht fir. ) ): Ii In lw ; v\,i>

1l(2,ii(l at the fn r(ut (I (1 Of M. r. I)' ttterer' Iaiie. which l 5iillli)iis

11(2 all >\ e(21 ill l)e(1'- il l 11) ill lvmda . 11 I e a- ct )n 11 1 Iei1 v- the

h\( 1iaked Illeii, \\111O co ll11ilc'le I Ii tii ii l' -dlelder. I IV ll:itlv

:et the laill) 1118 il , staiiil :11ivl g-uv h~lttle to i th1e straller-. lhni'.:-

ill( ) h( )ti d)\\,] il( \\V( ur-stilig the res.t Of the 11:114 as they advlv"etl

8t "leiitiic sinrlrise l>'trt> f h is' assa>ilanits. I he\\a> I i >ti

tliciu all, whNvci vi1e cried (ult. VcIIl I ltues> we \\ ill have tO hill the

0il(1 l 181." \\Vitl that at ;hit rait.] Ot arnl a hulllet 1)1mvwedI 1111% 't

the il 1luau>' st(iilicl, eliterili- f 111l the ' ldc I )(,ttie.fe l alh 81

with a Ilv-iii streiigth reachled jl11 his j)i Ciket. '111d (lrai8\iii iiit two

Ililiil( 1 1(1 lIifl-t\-t\\i) (Iiilars lie 11,1(1 ther(-. 1I111leil it tip 8 stalE-

w\ay. where it fell tiiiiit icedl initi ia recess ill whichi it \\.as ilit (ij-

ci ivere(l h)\ the ri i~lers. I Ihe 1l(1 i111111 lheiiig SIit, thel(2 hlisr- cilii-

j)elle(l Iir V. I) Iterer 1( )Dell the safe, after she had fi tig;ht Ole OIf
the uniullher and( tiorn his shirt Of, while they- held Irs. I I 11 1)O t-

lever at lhay. In the s:ife \\as fiotind sixty-live cents. \search ()f
the hi aw1e (lisciverIcdl 1lfteeiu 0 ' llars im re \\Iwiclh the 1-411)11-21 tolI

away a. htit til \\t ,tl t1i c t v. serttiie. I- wvhile the dIell to tile
farmi 11,1l leeii mad1(e the 111111ev was 1144a turnedh over OnH the tratgic

night. The aim int \ null have, heeii several till 058111 (ii 11.11> .inI

the 1 111 er. exI )ect (28 a la i-e haul. 1When th1ev le ft tilie 1)) c i-er
hi Me they- tol1d the Imovoen that if they- gatve the alarm ti) the iligl-
horrs tihey wouldl shoo(t them ll~rnl sight. It was some time therefore

hfIr th le alarm11 was livenl. The authorities ila parties ulilliel siS-

lpiciin i t utas thley were a1l uto 1iet ev iileiic ti vv Wal-ant arres'-ts. tile
Stisl)ects left the citvy.

O,)
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THI'l E 5 lTTON-YAGI ilY5'I'ER\.

\\hat 1 is 1)1 c l i~llY p )ke fl 1 s the Stlttun-'Yater 111Vstir, :I:

"11(2 \\hichl 1has 102\(2(2 hl)(1 501(2(2( if l1vst(1v it \\as, iln tact. \\ Ililc

the d(Nath Of 118111(215 Stutton.l _April 27, I(P3. MAi that "f 1,c\\-'
i\t1,r I ay 1 i 1903o. are 1)oth claimed to3 have 11een1 suicids (1(2>11(

deat hs, succeed((ing1 eacih Other ",) clos1(ly. h1app~ening ill the sanle IO

(81it", a11d hcarYill(S 1111 evidences2e o)f SimlilaritV, naked21 tihe en1-

1tie cf1 tntV to the l)elie2f that tihe v"Oill mell1121 hadl 11((21 mutrdered(.

th1-11(21itY' jertics if any "-4 justice.. \ll tile gV(211t Iletr()l)Ilital)

dailis i(sSenlt 1-elpreentat ives to tile l( cal ity to seek to) clear til the

11l \tcit bu2< 1t all1 thIese efforts came to nlaughlt. Iranci s Sut { n \\ as

ft ndn lv-1iiw inar hlis 1orseand 81)( 1gv , (211 )Se to th date2 g a t thle Pe

1(2r' S( Ime 111 ilt far fr1m 1111 1 ()12k. Stutton) had( called2( tihe i 'lt 11(-

IIr (8 Stl~lllV 1)gt ) tl):I)n \IQ iS tell Pe~(ter(s, and1 left lhlr 1)011)1.

I I c neve(21 8t farther thal)81 th~e (2,811( at the( (21n1 (If thle lan1(, XvI) 121h

(11(2(1 jIlto) thle l)tlilic r))all. I lere 1h( is supposed to have taken his

,\\nl ife (,. r to hav2 11((21 killed . A\larkg 1)01( had( 1b((21 1)awed( In~to

tihe -r1(111nd hv the lorse, i1)(i(2atilW thalt it 1had sto141( at tile date a

1(1112 tulme iIpatienltl V. A \short distanlce t,) 4)1(2 side was found1( tihe

11d(1 (If SuttIu 11.whichl had( e2viden2tly 1](2(21 spilled( 4)tlt Of tihe lt)llgy

\VI(2n t1he holrse left t1h( gate. pr1oc(eedlingt towr ( ali ItwI(((IS 4(1 that

I ie. 11)11( 1h ItiggY was foun a11( revY olv'Cr. that O f Sutotn1. wVitl) (11(2

rh111111(2( emp11 ty. and( his holly d1isc25sed that1 (deathl had (24)m1( fr' il)

a iugk' sh1o t.

4IW Wee2(ks latter thle 111v I()V f Lei (2X a(oer was1 fo1111d silt ing2

111111 llp)Yiglt in ll kitt y"ta .wic-h the 114)1se had( (118wil to) the' lane

,).1t2 at thle I). S. 'wn-er 110m0(. near OA8kford. '1812er. t(4o4. h

('811(2( 111)O a1 8 Ot111 L lady the ev(21)inlg' hefo re. 1)t11 11a( left her Ii' 11(

j0 1
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early andl prceeded elsewhere. There was st(ile evidence that he

lhad been at Slharpsv ille. The ~ugv" wheel \was stained with blood,.

and(l his tes \\were jalmCed(l trnllder the frotit r, tl of the bug(gyv bed.

The 1)blood hadl tzetl fti i om \\a vun(l in Yager's temple. \hile sui-

cide \\as claimed, the position of ti ager's feet led to the suspicion

and belief that he had been sht and his 1b(lv wedged into the buggy
so it would not fall out, and. the horse started home\\ardl. Other

circumstances alleged were that the horse lie \\as driving was a

hiigh-spirited one andI wo\\uldl no t stand fire. in the case \ager fired

a bullet into his own brain. but w tuld have run away, perhaps wreck-

ing the 1 ugg and leaving the b),d- anywhere al og thie road. The

theory was that Yager had been w\itli several parties, and there was

evidence that he had been drinlillg, as the laprole smelled of the

fumes of liquor. vet it was recognized that this might have been
pouredd ,on the roble as a misleading circumstance. Theli elaborate
theory was builded that lboth Sutton and Yager had been victims

of a feud of the neighborhoods and that th had been murdered.
The finding t ,f a revolver in the road near the supposed scene tf _ a-
(ger's death later lieigItenedl the elief tf foul llay. and it was argued
that perhaps Sutt on had tl een sholit \\itl a revtl tver not his o\\-il. b)ut
that his revtolver ad 1 e n discharged oce antl th rtlwii into the 1hulggy

hle l to estallishli the appearance of a premeditated death. It was sur-
mised that l(,tl \ oung men had been lhaltedl andl shot to death while
in their bluggies. \ lb!gus detective ran otf \vith the revol ver atnd
lo plractical results ever came of thle in vestigatilnS tusl)l thile murder

theoryv, lbut nevertheless it niav- have been the true onle, a11( tile
mt\ \vlndicate it, blt the conclusion a\\s accepted 1by the pullic that
bl)oth ttuig ien had ctlllitted suicide andt that the tmolst striking

coincilent \\as that tlhev shoultl take their lives within s short a
time. one after- the other.

.\nios Jackso. iwholse body was rescued from WNildcat creek,

r 0o
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larchl 28. 190( , was supposed to have been pushe(l Ilf the Carter

street levee by design, but if so the fact was never established.
Atto rney 1. C. II(lopes. )prOmlinenllt at the HI oxvard cOnulty Il.

in a fit Of mental aberration stole into the parl or Of his \\est lavlor

street hi me, )ccembler 28. I9o7, sendlinig a bullet through l his brain,
death resuIlting instantly.

IFairv lcClain was shot to death at the home of her aunt,. Mrs.

lattice \ ax. N N tl rth Lafontaine street. A\lpril 7. o908. Knocking at
1her Ied room (lor, which Opened off a hall through which hlie easily

entceredl, the street door bein g unlcked. Jesse \Vorlev Osborn, her

jealous an11d1 niddlen d o1 er, forced himself into her bed room, as

soon as \liss lMcClain Opened the dorl, to see who was there. She

being in her night clothes, fled to her bed, and the aunt and her lit-

tle son fled to the home (of a neighbor to summon the police. Os-

bw-n dlemandedl that \liss Ic(Clain arise and talkl with himn and that
shle kiss li11. She declined to comlplv with any of his requests. and

ldeflil his threats. which, reiousl mv de against her, hlie renewed

upon this (ccasiln. Oslb)rn. who had been drinking. whipped out

hlis revIlxer with tlie exclamatiiin ":Fairy. . ,iu inpro\-ke me." and

shit her twice in the head. She fell iiut of bed in a heap. (sborn

fled the scene, although the night was stoirmv and the rain was fall-

ing heavily. .\ search was instituted for 1him, but withlut avail, for

s 11m days. I e haId gne as far as Canada. but homesick, he ven-

tured to return as far as L ganspu)rt. I here hlie xwas applrehended

in thle Pan I landlle rail lad xarns by the company's detectives, while

ridlin g thle bumpers of a freight train. ( )sl -ni made nO resistance

against arrest and wvas brought to Kokomo, his Captors obtaining at
reward of five hundred dollars offeredl by the county commissioners.

()slh :rn entered a plea Of gnuilty and was sentenced to the lpeniten -

tiarv for life, lie had.l, it develOiled. kept colmpallnyv \xith liss .Ic-

(lain for- several years. and she finally dlcildedl to get rild f him. A

, 3
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few weeks before the killing- they had quarreledl anl he lhad struck

the yvmonl w Cm nll, for which offense he wvas given a jail sentence.

\\hile the vytung x wman chose to )ear her maidelen name andl did

s, she was the wife of Levi Mliller. but with whom she did nrot live.

Charles Thresher and \\illiam ILindlev lost their lives as the

result oCf clrinkl. .S;etembl)er 28. I)oS. ()On that late their 1ad lies, stiff

in death, were found in the gravel pit near (ireentowin. Stundlay lpre-

celin they were seen to leave (reeltxwn, jug in lhandll, which ves-

sel c, ntainedl \\hilsky. ,andl they remarked to ( e they passed that they

\wereC "oitn out to celebrate the cintyv cal o pticn law," \which had

just 1been l):ssC l lv the spl)cial scssi( ,L,f the legislature. They re-

liiaineld at the -ravel pit tlhrlighout Sunniday, (rinkllin and eati!ni

lt) -paw xs. 'Thle jug \tas replenislhed at least twice. l finally Charles

I indly. \lwho was withl theml, staggered awxxay frm the place anld

tried Ito geCt his compi1 niCs toi foll:)\\ him. withiulit success. \\'he

he returned next day lie found them odd( in death. one body sib-

iergeId in the water and the ther staring with glassy eyes towardls

the starrv heavens. The bdlies were taken to the I;ulwider utnder-

taklingu estal slislment at (;ree xitown, where under the direction of

the lRev. I 1ll. tliex were vie\\ed by school children who passed by,
single file, a<ls an cliect lesson in telmperance.

l OiT s C. 1,(i.. ARII.

TH I HOx.xI) TRHi it .

'hllc :lit fIt thC e IillCeeCr ' llice (the l'i, Ceer was the first paper

plul)lishe d in the history of the cOunt-) was brought: from New I.on-
d 1i tC lC ;1011l K ' early in the fifties. The equipment was installed in
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thle west sile cf a ldoubl anlfraiie lbuildiinug. (n the nOrt side of HIlighi

street, just east (If Alain street. Tlhe name of the paper was changed

to that Of The I lmXvard Tribune, with C. D. u Itray as e(lit or. On

h11 east sidle f thle building occul)ied 1) -y the 'ribunllle office lived the

)parents Of )Daniel G. \Wilkins. "ULncle" )Dan, as AIr. \\'ilkins has 1b)een
known for years, became a printer by natural ass)ciations. l le fre-

(luellnted( the Tlribune (office just across the hallway frni his home, and(1
s,,ll picked( up a kil wledge of the business. James Beard, the real

Sl1Cnr (Of thle printing equipment, and who had come wXith it from

New l.mI(ln,. pulled the press-a \Waslhington hand press-and

"Lincle" )an ran the roller. Mr. \ilkins was also given the employ-
menIit ,f passing the papers, the circulation of the Tribune being at
that time ablut three hundred. "LUncle" Dan, who, as a boy, had
carried the mail from Delphi to Mari(n, relinquished this emlloNy-

lmenlt. Such trips made upon horseback consumed four days in going

and cming. "U ncle" D)an settled down in earnest to, learn the

printer's trade, and soon had mastered the boxes.

In those days type was set by hand instead of by- machinery,

and each type was picked from a box and placed in a coimposing
stick. "Uncle" Dan soon learned all the technicalities of the office

and was not long in mastering the names of the type used, as the
office was possessed of but few fonts of type at best. Mr. Beard was

a ve\- agreeable man under whom to Nwork and took a great fancy

to, r. Wilkins, who acquired from him the thorough mastery of

the printer's art, which distinguished him throughout life. Mr. \il-
kin s became an expert and passed almost half a century in the prac-
tice of his craft, a certain testimonial to his efficiency, the entire

time being with the office with which lie had started, lie remaining
in its service throughout successive ownerships. The Tribune of-

fice Xwas finally mo ved from IIigh street to thle north side of the pub-

lic square, occu pying the second story of the building in which was

20
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situated bel(w the Ri())bert lHirt tin sh(p,. later \\iled 1 G. \V.

I-ocker. ir. Murrav retire(l as edlit(or of tile paper, which was pur-

chase(l by Clint(on liver I lensley, ()f I )ogansp )rt. iMr. IHensley

was an unique newspaper men, luit preferred the pleasure o)f Ihunt-

ing t() the drudgerv Of the ;tilcol much of the time. iPut tile inter-

ests of the paper (did not suffer. .\l unknown but brainy co(ntril)-

ut(or was I1)r. I. ). \Waterman. \who later mov(e(l to Indianapol(lis.

T. C. lPhiillips purchased tile paper of Mr. HIensley and changed thle

name t() "The o)k()l( ) Trilbune, (dr())ping the (word Howard. \Ir.

Ilhillips was a notal)le editor of Indiana, and his fame extended even

int(o Othler states. lie was an able. trenchlant editorial writer. abl)so-

lutelv fearless and aggressive. Ile was equally devoid of physical

fear, and tile indlignant man wh\o came around to settle scores for

ani article t(, whicl he oh)jected usually decided to abandl()n the at-

tack. \Ir. IPhillips was a strictly party man. l)eing an uncmpro-

mising Repu)lican, the ()nlv tangent u)pn which he ever left his

strictly orthl((dO()x Republicanism being when hle. with Judge I.insdav

andl a number o)f other leadling Republicans. "swung around the

circle" with President Andrew Johnson. But it was no)t l(ng until

hle had returned to his party fold and his paper and personality were
a tower 4f strength for the political cause which he espoused. His

editorials were widely quo)te(l and he expended his best energies in

making his l)aper the leading ()one of Indiana.

'The ((flice was gradually impr11 ved and finally im lvel t(, the east
side (,f tile c( urt ll( use square. Occupying t\\w different l((atins inl
that district. It was while thle o(fice was in this l):rt ()f thle city that
at cclonie blew down the b)uilling in whlic the Oltice was situated.

Ai r. I iilidps declinedd t(, accept clOntril)utions to l1make good hlis 1ises.
lut co)nis>ete( ti re-estal)lislh his paper upon c ,(lliti (nl that a cer-

tain linl)cl-r (Of citizens would take lhis paper for a year. \With these

sublseriltio f and with hlorro ved mioe, lie erected the Tribune

()i )
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l)uil(ling, at the corner of Buckeve and Mull)erry streets, alnd
equil)l)edl the office with a cylinler press and a first-class tvpograph-
ical equipment, including a jolb O)ffice. A tireless worker, he so(ll

made the paper a distinctive ()Oie in surrounding states. All this
time lie clung by "Uncle" Dan \\Wilkins. in whose untiring labl)rs
for the success of the paper and excellent judgment he had implicit
reliance and faith. Wr. \Wilkins's service was interrupted long enough
for a service in the Civil war, and a few months' application to house

painting, but when he returned to the office at the earnest solicita-
tion of AIr. I'hilips it was to remain through the ownership of Mr.
IlPhilips's sons. and that Of strangers as well. and terminating from

the disabilities of old age in 1904.
At the death of T. C. lPhilips, The Tribune was taken in charge

by his sons, Charles Philips and A. F. Philips. Charles Philips was

)possessed of fine literary ability and is spoken of by those who knew
him best to have been the real one of the family gifted as a writer.

T'lhe paper was now converted into a literary publication, all but los-
ing its character as a newspaper. It invited and paid well for con-

trilutions from the noted writers of the day. containing coIntril)u-

tins from Riley, Nve. ]Brad-t and others of great note. But as a

financial undertaking this publication did not pay, the proprietors

h.ing unable to secure a wide enough circulation. Upon the death

Of Charles Philips. and under the management Of A. F. Philips. The

Tril bune resumed its individuality as a newspaper and dropped much

Of its foreign contributions. Seymour T. AIontgomery was promi-

nenti lv connected with Thle Tlri une, and for the time that Phili ps

was a politicall heretic" essayed(l the editorial management and re-

sp)nsibilitv. IointgOmervy finally ran (if, leaving the city mvste-

ri uslv and stuldenly.

T i: K I,)!,K ( )10 IN I)EI'IN IENT.

I)an 1[. 1ennett estal)lished in 186() the 1Kokomo Independlent.

It \\* s a paper \which reflcctc(l the brilliance f lhis intellect andl pve r
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(Of blrainl. It \was not, lhm cvCr, long lived(l. )uril g thle peri(dl Of its

cst al)lisllm lent an1d( r c..ve\ CIal \eal-s lIsu:cc(dlil, i I. i.ellliett CnigL;gedl

ill the active practice Of thie law. and( with success. It was 11(,t until

1872 that Mlr. l ,cilllett C1..,ge( l i I ewspap1)( r \VOk (m all lab Orate

scale. In that at ea joint st )ck C(npany was formecl an( a print -

ing ()uttit purchased. Th'e I low\ard ( uilty Ie)ul)lican was

launched. \\Vhile The Indlependentl , rt . e lcett's first paper, was

printed fr(mll Tlhe Trihlnle police, ll e T Ieltml)licall had an equipment
of its OWin. and( asked ftars of 0 () ()Oe. Mr. leiiett was a tower

Of intellectual strength, and his paper retlecte(l his personality. He

was the nly mal feared by T. l. Philips, andl lie gave blw fInr bllw
in a nniiier l whicl clunited. Ilennett had both the ability and the

courage. and lie feared neither mal nor devil. The publisher Of the

al)er was \\ill Siddall. \V'henl I r. Iennett left ( )k(o m ) it was t

g) to Logansport, where h e took charge of The Logansport Sun.

T"liis papl)er attracted wide attention, as did any paper of which I)an
lennett was the head. But while artLXogansprlt 'r. Bennett fell

a victim of all apoplectic stroke and died afterwards from its ef-

fects. The Kokom() 1)emocrat Ornce said of AIr. Bennett: "We

have met no cleverer gentleman than D). I I. Iennett. He has figured

largely in the politics of the county and the district. \Vhen hlie said

that he would speak out his sentiments, boldly and unflinchingly, in
matters of politics. wve did not say it unwisely, as we have since
learned. In the congressional calivass he was the friend (Of )Dr. Hen-

derson. l)r. Ilenderson has run up between five hundred and a

thousand in advance of his ticket in the district, and it is due the ti

brave, 1x)(l. outspoken w)rds (of such men as 1 enlett that lhe has

done so." The Republ)lican. while in the hands (Of Mr. Siddall, sus-

tainedl a misfortune from which it never recO(ered. .\ fire starte(l

in the office and was sulb(lued with difficulty. The flames supplressed(l

it was found that material damage had been done. MIr. Siddall \VaS

. 1(MI(\V s I<T()IRY
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lot enamored of o lkomilo newspaper work and left so in after for

Indianapolis, making the best disposition possible of the p)l-iting

outfit of 'The Repuiblicam.

lThe Kokom 1 l urnal-irst of that name illn IK kom -ex lirelC

ill 1871. wile under the ownershipp of L. J. Templin. In the conduct

of this paper _I. W. Pershing and S. T. AIontgomery had been iden-

tifiled. Al r. Templlill net cever obliga tinll. making arranements with

the Ko;nkom )elmocrat to care for subscriptions he had received

since the J rnal had been revived. I lie said that in doing this he

dlil Ilt endorse thle policies of thle D)emocratic party., but desired

llurelv t, fuirn ish his patrlls with a good country newspaper. Ir.

iTeniplin returned to the conduct of a nursery which he ha(l owned

ups in assumilg the direction of The Journal. 'The Journal started in

1870,. ended its existence in ebruarv. 1871.

iT IlE R.\)ICAL I)iEM(1 R.IT.

"The first issue uf T'he Radical Dlemcrat. of IKok mlo, appeared

\\elldeslda, layv ,. 870. The editor was \\. .1. Turpin. "Jap."

Mr. T'urpin was known as thle "Tiptin Slasher." and was a man of

exceptional newspaper ability. .\fter his work in Kokomo he did

valuable feature wiirk for the Indialnapolis newspapers. "Japl" Tlur-

lpill is a familiar name ill Kokomo newispaperdmill, anld hle created an

impression not soon to be forgotten byv the ilder residents. His of-

lice was situated inll thle upstairs )of thile )ennisolln building. corner of

\\ a;llut and liuckcvc streets. Thle furniture c insisted of tw\o chairs.

and ; t1 tables. .\ )boar reached from the head of a flour barrel

I1( the tIl of a 1ottomless chair, and upon this board C. II. HIavens

f(,lded the first issues of the paper. I e was thle newslh v, having

wh\\at was knowlln as the public square route. The Radical D)emocrat
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\vwas pil)lilshed frlomi theme ilue oitiCe. It was 1tt a short time until

the v ,rd "LRadical" \was till)cedl from11 the title page Of the i)ulblica-

tiOni. while e IMr. Tlurpill \\as vet in c ntrO1 ,( tile p1:lper 1h111 \\.

IKeln was a contrihut,,r to its colulmns. J. il. (;,ar succeeded Mr.

Tltuir)i I as elitjr )f the I)en crat. In ()ctier, 1870. )r. J"1hi1 I:.

I lenl(ersIll was a canllidlate ftr congress. and illn this aslpirati)11 tile

l)emcrat su)l) prted him 1 \'all\. The tierceness with which thle 1)))-

sitiln ,t newslal)alers \as c)Illuce"l in1 that day is illustrated in ai

editorial appearing in the I)elvcnrat of the issue f Tlursldav. ()cto-

leu- 2. o.170. I r instance, thle , J)Ilrnal says: ": l ilils is a 11:lic Ius

liar and an nnlitigate(l scoundrel. and a 11:ald-headed o(1 gaml) ler.

\\lWcreupllln Pllilips rellinds them that thle Journal is a " ,asta;nl

sheet. with i neither )paternity n Jr r aterunity, a m(l that thle ed(lit s

thereof are thieves. murderers aml scolunIdrels." R. (G. Simith,. a

l)r miH en t c, ntiil)utor) t,) the I)elcrat. saild in the issue If that

lIa)er N-\veimler i. 8,7o : "il r. Tlurlpin started a I )em) critic pap:l)er

in 1K lKokm, llavinlg neitllher ress laor type. and I kno it wvas often

said, by 1)ot1 I )em1crats and epflul)licans, that the Ip)Ver w(o1ld so Jn

play out, but Alr. Tlur1)inl kept thle paper a rvutllig, andl finally sold

his interest to AMr. J olhn M. Guar. \v h our citizens s)on knew as
a sharp writer, and who l amle the 1)emOcrat as sharp as lig htning.

'The I )emocrat in~ its issue Of N\vemler 17. I 870. says: "Dr. I len-

lcrs,)n. the foundler Of two hotels at 1,Oko)1(), and whxlose native

;(lcrstv \,unll 11,t permit 1hi1 to naae (le after himself, has a!-

sulIed the heavy resonsibility of the editor of the IKokOm( Iemo-
crat. The dOctor is a r olustly comstructedl, slu ltl<11(1,comll)act chapl

o f the hest lssihle inrclinatiJils. Dan ennet has been engagedl anl
will sling ink in hlis best style and do1 u1) the fashlion dispatches. Fd
Freeman will contrilute half a neck of items a week if necessary.

;ua ld \\Vallker will attend to the heavy market and banking condlitions.

a11l ,ccatsio llly give his views ul)hon 10 g cholera." JTOhn \V. lern
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dil \\lrk (n 'The )enmocrat. 111 the issue 5stf [arch 2. I 87 . tlhe n11-

n,;tlllucement appears: "I)r. I leud(lerson \vellt to lIaltimnre alld I'hila-

delpllhia this week. leaving Tl'he D]emocrat to my care. Inexperience

and(l greenness in the business will account for thle tmani inaccuracies

and lilu(lers."

1)r. I lenders(o) was an able and coturage(l.s writer, and(1 lie made

a f(mida(lbl)le competitoIr of The Tribune in the D)emo)crat. In time

lie was assisted by) his sons, 1. O. anti I. 1e. IItendersoIn, and later

tunedl the property over to them al)bs(lutely uponi their return frlll

college. Theliy are to day the pr(l)prieto(rs of the paper. C. 11. Iav-

ens. who t(ccuipies the editorial desk of the IK(lkom n )Dailv I)ispatclh.

by which the paper became known ears ago,. is the (lean o)f the KII(-

k m( newspaper circles. H-e woIrked for a time with 1)an Iennett

as r ller boy1), and then entere(l in t(o the empl(lvnment )f )r. Iendler-
son. .Ir. I lavens left Kl\oko(m in 1874. returning in 1882 and tak-

inlg a place at the typographical case. ere lihe revealed the peculiar

ability f which he is assessed. Ilis contributions to the columns

tf tle paper uder a nom dle plume excited a state reading heing

(nu.te(l tl Iughm outt the exchanges (If the commonwealth. and were

n tttable for a philosophy and a lpath s that created a leepl inmpressi(ln

in the mind (tf the reading public. . IMr. Il avlitens used n( mamtnuscri)pt,.

"setting the matter ( ut (If his head as well as his case." 1 lis atilitv

dmci istrated, lie to lk editorial charge upoln i r. J. 0. f enderson

lein t) appointed to( fill the office (If revenue collector in this district in

84. ;and has heen in charge since that time. I lis forceful person-

atlitv, taggressiveness and 1)brilliancy as a special writer and sound

appreciation of news values have given the paper an individual
standlin " am on its c(ntemlp(rtries. et i the harness. .\ r. 1 Havelns

is dlesirus of nl eulogy, and that will he a t pic for the future writer

after Mlr. Havens shall have closed his newspaper days, but when

that time ctmes his relation tt Kokom l nespaperdtlm will be found

t() have been one of tunutsual importance.
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TH E. K(OK O 0\ GA.\ZEI' TTE.

l'e Klkiln (;Gaztte w\Vas ft tundled I. 1". Russell and V il-

lijam (Gause, tlhe ( ttice 1)ei1ii l(caltel )t1upo the \\est side of theli curt

house sq(luare. The Office was little m ire than a job Otlit, although

provided with an army proof press, up)( n which the publl)lication was

printed. The partnership (did (not long continue anli in a c(lllmplra-

tively short space of time the paper became the jprtl)perty tof (O)iier

.laris. then of Russiaville, a brilliant writer, who afterwards

achieve(l fame as a conltrilutor t the (hllicagO Rectord, whlile p)ros-

lpecting inll the Klondike. \Ir. \laris eventually entered into a part-
ners hi1) with I Eld Pritchllard. subseq(uenltlv retiring. \Ir. I,. C. l)ss

taking an illterest in the paper, and being f or a time a partller of

Mr. Pritchard. Upon the latter disposing of his partnership hold-

iilg to John . Iluk. the firm continued as 1lss & tunk. the

former finally securino entire control and ()ownersllh i p of the 1)paper.

r. I loss engaged A. 1. Kirkpatrick as edlito)rial writer, and they

cond(lucted all aggressive. hold. independent Repulblican paper, its

circulation sootn assullin1g formidable and somewhat amazing pro-

p1rti .ns r. . Toss utilized a steam press and greatly added to

the typo) ralphical equipment of the police. In Septemnler 188g.3. e
estallisllhedl the Daily Gazette. \hile the lokomo Herald was the

tirst dlaily appearing on the streets of Kokonmo. many years )precedl-
illn the Gazette. the later paler was the first daily to stick., and ne\er

Missed al issue froml the first dlay it was offered to the public. In

tile spring lof 1884 thle Gazette and the KokomnlI Trilbune affected a

c( lns( lildation. utindller tile name o f thle Kokomo Gazette-Trilune. L.
(C. II ss and A. 1. Philips being the editors and )proprietors. The

laimle Gazette was carried several years and finally droppl)l)ed. The
tlaily issue continued inder the new ownership) and is known today

as thle KtktlmO Daily Tril)bune. F. 1I. Gideon was in al early day

edlitor and part owner of the Gazette.
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At the time of the consolidlation (of the (Gazette ;an(1 'I'il me
\\illiam HI. Turpin entered upon the scene of newsl)papr activity in

KIoic)kmo, he being one of the mo st picturesque and striking person-
alities known in the circles of Kokom )ne\vsp)alperd(lm. .A c)r-

resplondent at New London. his humor( and. (l(aint style attracted a
\\Wide reading and favorable attention, lie was (ofteredl a p:)siti)n
as reporter uponll the niew (dailVy, and as he once said himself, was ap)-
palledl with the weight of the new resl)ponsiblility and was d ltlt ftl
i lie could give satisfaction. B1ut as a news gatherer he had few

cll1s. li le had a mysterious way of "getting next" to the most

carefully guarded secrets which he gave to the public which made
him dreaded. [le was skillful and shrewd in building up a large
circle of loval friends, who aided him in many directions. It lbe-
came a maxim that "Tulrpin is always next." At an ad\vancel age
lie was active, alert and divining, si much so that nlo new men in the
iel(1 .cinsstituted folrmidlalble clompletitilon. Tle came anl went, but

lie remained at his post without fear of displacement. 1 is style was
not of classical cast, but bubbled over with goodl hIumor, and he de-

lighted to touchh them up." as he put it. No man in the Kokom)
fiell could produce the number of personals that he (lid. Thcy

seemed to )polur in a stream from his pencil plint, and few were ablile

to, escape his lobservatioi, if desirnus of slipping. quietly (it oif i1e

city. \\ith those he knew liked a special mention he ga\e a spe.,ial
treatment and(l a(le nmalvy friends am ong thl)se fond 'If newspl)aper

men tion. Wh\Vlen George Gibbsl)l) and a party o(f friends made a trip

fr im the city "'Turpin w\yr) te: "T'he speciall mission of eorge Ciil))s
\will le It, eat two-thirds of the dumlplin ,s aind all th- chicken giz-

zanirds t)gethier withini the ,))hble of the roster, if it is 1 ssible (' get at

it. The proverbial part that gets thr) ugh the fcc last is alsO a ch) ice

imrsel that Geo rge sets g-reat store upon. It is his p)uripse i,

hlt a lively tattoo with the drum sticks, anl als() to tlry his frtunri
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1by yanlkin l tle 1ulle\ 1)4, le." Tlurpl)iin \\as al illdefatigablle w\\ ker.

arisi. at five O'clOck in the mornlin1, all was sioon thereafter at

his desk. I le worked thrV(uih the day. and then inig after the sup-

per ollu. li lie wrOte atl his latter with a )pencil, and the e lio l us

alolunitt Of Ciol)y he p)ni(liucel was i illarvel to his vyoituner ass ciates.

I lal hlie had an earl educatil hle w ull have made his marlk in the

higher fields Of j irllnalisim.

O4e Of thle humllli s 1)ersoals lie published in The Tribune

\was C( lied in The New Y rk S 1n becausee ()f its rich tlav ir Of
llhumnr. ul'rpiin's early life had 1een that Of an orphan. hle finally
being cared for bw the Shakers, of Ohi). and learned the trade of
a h oill maker. I le naturally held many of the beliefs Of tile people
Iy whin hle \\was raised. 1but never atye expression O)f his hetArtfelt

sentimentsts save to intimate friends. \\hile with this people he
learned nluch aIbmit herbs and t1miers and their medicinal values.
This knil ledge helped him greatly in his newspaper w ork. l'Turl pi
was an )timist of the first order. Tlhe financial side Of his life Wvas

filled witlh dliscourageleits and trials, but he educated his fatnily
and lived well. Regardless if half an h ur before lie had met with
a seri Ius reverse hlis whistle res ui(de'l thrill the Co;rridlrs (if tile
Ceurt holtuse as lie \vent ill quest of news and in the streets as ile

passed al nlg them. Asked Once h0mi- he c nlil lbe si jolly in the
midst (f what wi (l depress Othler mel hlie said : "\Well, it can't
he helped. an(l \hat is the use to be thinking aamuit it all thle time
There will le anotllerl day dawn." .\n enthusiastic laselball fan. and
a p~41( enthusiast, Ilis enjoyillenit of a gaime coming his \\ay \\Was a
sight \wr1tl \\ ile to see, but his disgutst \\as save if the h(:lllme

team played "r tten." Ilis reports (f spirting- events were charac-
teristic Of his uni lue person nalitv. His friends were legiOn, hie \was
"fox'." and fewl men have been more keenly missed than lie fr(mll

his paper and his 1ld haunts. where his friends saved him choliice tips
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ul g(1,O((d jokes. Turpin, after having wvOrkedl twenty-two years as

a 1)ra m maker in all the principal cities of the west, settled in New

IL. (do11(n, 11 vardl co)untv, in 1868, where he married. lie was cor-

ncr c( I lmIwardl countV six years, street commissioner of Kokomo

niine cars, andl engrossing clerk of the lower house of the Legisla-

ture in 1887. 1 lis service with lThe gazettee l)began in 1883, and ter-

liniated(l with the consoli(ldti(on in i, i , v ien lie went to Miclnh nd(l

t, Become writer Ion The liclihmOn Palladium. Ile was well 1<kn )wn

:\ecr the state as a l(cal writer, and was connected with the Clhicago

'ilrniic and Inter-Ocean and other city newspapers as correspond-

ent. Turl'pi was also engaged in newspaper work at 'Tipton and
l'i v,,l. and returning t) Kokomo wOr -ked on the Kokomo News-

I )isatclh. and lastly T'ril)bune, in which later service he was em-

1),eVcd \lwhen hii s (leati O:ccurre(l in I9)o7.

.\Ir. 1. . 1 1Oss was finally associated with his father, P1. E.

I I ss. in thle Ownerslhip and corntrOl of The Tribune, the elder HIT(ss

npurclhasing- thle interest (Of . . Philips, who left the city to engage

in newspaper labln)rs in foreign fields. In the departure Of IMr. Phil-

i1, the last Of the noted piOneer family del)arted,. and the name wXVas

lhencef.rth klXnii historically (nly. The I losses sold the paper to

Ir. I. JI. iohnsOn, once county treasurer, and later Of the Richm)nd

Itciii. ie Operated tlie paper for several months, selling to J. A.
lKautz a(nd 11. . \Io lOnigal. of \Wabash. dIr. 1lIcMonigal retired

and the T'rilnie has become one of the most valuable plants of its

size in the state under the management of Mr. lKautz, and has

reached a Vwide influence.

TI KOKOMO i ORNING TIMe P.

In 80(3 S. E. Nicho lson. who had been editor and owner (t

the Russiaville Ob)lserver. came to OlkOlmo and established The Ko-
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kimw Al1 ring "limes, a daily paper. "lle Outftit f the Inlllutrial
Union Vwas purchased amul installed in the Sharp n )( m, south side of

the court house square. In a few months the paper reached a ligh
water markl in subscriptions. an(l. encouraged by this p)rtiperity, the

Owner moved(l the plant into the old Tribune corner. IThle paper as-

suimed an important place in the Inunicipal elect in, a id its influence
dlid a great deall fir the election Of .\. I;. Kirkl)atrick as mayor and
I larry lBennett for marshal, upin a strict law en e forcelneint plat form.

Al r. NicholsO(n was an ardent templ)erance man land the town was

soton "tight." as the word is used in liberal circles. 'he ambition

to, become a member of the general assembly Of Indiana soon seized
Al r. Nichotlson, andl this ambition was realized, he working for the

tempeurance enactment bearing his name. The actual life of his

paper was little short ()f a rear. lie struggled bravely against the

panic of 1893 and was reduced to pathetic and sore straits in the
hope Oif weathering the storm, but was finally forced to give up the
struggle.

'TIl E GREN)TOWN GE.i

l'lhe Rssiaville Observer \\as founded a number of \ears ago,

and is a permanent addition to the county newspapers, to all appear-
ances. Tilhe (reentowii\\n (Gem is a bright andl prospermius p)blicatiln

representing the interests of eastern Howard county, beiug pulb-
lislhed at (Greentown.

.THE W\'AI.R ct1'RE R.\.

()One of the earliest of magazine publications devoted to special
interests was 'Thle Water Cure Era, published at New London in
the firties. It was a mnOnthl paper Of sixteen pages. devoted ti an
exlt anatiln iof the dulctrinles of the water cure, being edited by ) rs.

I (,
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T. i', .\lhertson and A . '. Talbert. antl was issue(l from the Pioneer
(;tlice. \ similar publication was, for several years, publisChed in

l\.;k( mo at the Invalids' I [omel) Dr.' T'. V. (iiffllordl. .\arn \\alk-

cr plullished the Christian :(oundation, devoted to the (doctrilnes )f

the I )isciplcs' church.

THE VOL.\l't'CK.

.A newspaper intentihnallv short lived was that publishe(d 1by

\. S. Armstrlng , called The \I lapuck. apl)pealing to the Klok ,mIF

publlic against the Indiana Natural Gas and Oil Cmp lny. and for

tlhe municipal m\vllerslip of a water w)rks plant. During the lRI'Ose-

It caliipaign Ir. -A\rmstrong publlishedl The IPrOtest, in which he

urged the defeat of Judge P'arker for the presidency.

T11E ()KOKOM() N \\EWS.

T'lhle K ok)mi News, a daily publication, was established in

I 8(6. occupying the old Tribune corner, at the intersecti n of lul-

berry and I uckeye streets. The proprietors and editors ()f this

Paper were \\'. 11. Staley and son,. E. T. Stalev. who came here

frm FIrankfort. The property finally fell in to the hands of \\. J.

Spruce. and later into the ownership of a syndicate of which R. I.

Williamson was the responsille head. The Ik(lk(im News collm-

pany was finally formed, an organization composed chiefly of iK(ko-

mnl. capital, and the property was taken over by the new organiza-

tion. L. . Naftzger was placed in editorial charge, and The News

to)k (I an an extensive growth and a wi(le importance. \\. . .\ustell

was business manager. Ill time the company passed into a receiv'er-

shi. the management falling to W\. B. NWestlake. of Marion. Ind.

\\hen the paper was legally sold it came into the management of

Tl'riwvbridge & Harris. Mir. Tro bridge finally succeeding to sole
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direction and ostensible ownership. IHe ran the paper for several

months, finally disposing of it to "l'he Kokomo Dispatch. In the

death of The News. 19o8, perishedl the last of the third paper enter-

prises of Kokomo . lanyv have floatedl upon the sea of newspaper-

dom and all failed in turn.

Freeman C(oper, ' who had publ)lished a paper at Russiaville,

founded The lKokonmo journal. and, after he relinquished that pub-

lication, ,lilton G(arrigns t)ook charge of it. 'l'he plant was well

equipped typographically. but the actual printing was lonee at The

1)ispatch office. A1 r. Garrigus sold the plant to a company interested

in propagating the lPoplulist doctrines. T''he paper was called the

Industrial Union. In the end the paper ceased publication and the

outfit was )bought by S. I:. Nicholsan, who had conducted the

ERussiaville Observer, and who decided to establish a daily paper in

I.\I AI l).\YS OF KOKOIO.

lv (O)ris C. IPolu.\R).

"'The present site (of K()oko(,m(." says an authority." was covered

with immense trees and a thicket of und(lerlb)rush,. through which a

birdl c(,uld scarcely ly . There w as no improvement here then, but
Fstcr's lohg h( use, log harn andl a small patch of clearing around
them. \Vlhere the Frances hotel stands. upon the site of the ol d1 li1-
t(n hotel, was once a swamIp alndl fish were caught a few yards north
of it. Justice 1l Ienrv I . lovelnd saw a team drawing a load of

\ (oo, stall upl) i lain street.'
C'rice (;is in an early dlay were along i ligh street. 'Thev sold

i;r hve I, llars ll seven ld llars eaclh. The I l owarl nationall Bankl
;a11' Franccs hotel corners cuuld have been bounglt for a few skins.
The N lrdke (r o . (. 11Smith ) carter secti n. nea the city, \was
wnirth three hundred 811( twent\ dol lars.

.lI
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When the original survey (of the Foster (l(nati(in was made, a

mistake o(f one chain was male, and as a result Mr. I(oister's yard

was encroached upon. On this account the commissioners refused

to, accept lr. 1,oster's deed. The discrepancy was rectified. (one of

the chief witnesses being John Moulder. one of the locating cofmmis-

si(,ners of the county seat. Several lot owners were awarded

dlamages.

The (original survey Of Foster's donation was 1)bounded by Tay-

li,r. lUnion. -1igh and \\ashington streets. The tier of lts on the

iinorth side o;f TI'aylr street. on the west side o(f \Vashington street

and ol(1 the south side of High street were afterwards laid off. The

ciist ()f the survey has been preserved by the county records. To

.\ustin C. Sheets, county surveyor, was made the following allow-

anccs at the December term. 1844: Surveying donation, $1.5o:

plat ,f same. 50 cents: survey of public square. S : plat of town.

;o cents: thirty-twa lots at 25 cents each. $8.o50 total. S i .5o.

(;eoirge Gay and Silas FIawcett. chairmen, for cutting off the

public square. were allowed $6.12 / each. Christ(opher Cromer.

marker, was allowed $4. -7. \ Mlarch. 184, the record co ntains an

alliance as follows: Surveying donation, S 1.50: plat of same, 50

cents: sixty-eight lots at 25 cents each. Si17 plat of to\\Vn. S I

total. $20o.

)avid Foster was one (of the most conspicuous characters iln the

life (f K(Iklomi for many years. HIe generally \\(re a fur cal.p, a blue

armyv c at and carried a basket. When hlie spoke he had a lpeculiar

Nvav of lifting his right hand to the level oif his head and wlhistling.

a; ld thei utterin w\\lhatever lie had to say. Iis fin ncial acumen

was eve'1 ul)ermni(st.

1 having one afternoon bartered with S. C. Moore, a pioneer

lumler dealer and sawmill man o(f Kokolnma,. fior the sale of a c,.

lie returned li Moi ire's lumber yard, at the foot of what is n(ivw
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So uth Unioin street. at the Il()rth cree I): ink, afteCr Ils evening meal,

adl(l \was i f(, mlled that "l"( )t StuIll)ter lIrld beel)Cl ired(l ul)n and civil

\\ar \Vas 1iinniiniit. " sister tlhr w up1 i) h i s handl and whistle(l. "\11!

Ah! Tring t) -t m cv\\ c1hcap)er lie dilshlieve(l the truth of

the report. Learning that a frieinl hal sol his farm, an111(1 was l)pur-
clhsinlg many things fo is childrene, fosterr (l)serve(l: "(;inO 1)

(;( ingg! A gol(d watch! A set Of furs! This and that! Going!

(;()ing !"

lI'he growth i f the town he had seen develop from his log
cal)in inallv (dlm-e his family from the d()u)le frame house lie had
occul)ie(l f(or years and which stood originally in what is now Main

street. The notable structure was moved to the west )f the newly'

laid-olut street anlld fiallv given over to) other occupancy until torn

dii )\Vil.

In his day Foster was a heavy landowner, being proprietor of
live hundred and fifty-tw\\) acres in the reserve section in 1846. on

which hi hhad improvements assessed at one thousand five hundred
and fifteen dollars. The land was returned for taxation at tw\
thousand seven hundred and sixty dollars. He owned sixty-seven
lots, most of which were returned at ten dl(llars each, but which
aggregated one thousand andl three dollars. lie had seven hundred
ai1(l eighlty-six (ldllars' worth iof personal pr()pertv. His total as-

sessment was six thousand and sixt-four dollars. His total tax
was fifty-three dollars and twenty cents. which he was not able to
p1ay at Once, landing (ver to the treasurer twenty -one dollars and
twenty cents as the first payment.

I.\RLY CITY ANI) TOWNSIIIP LIFE.

There was no)t 111uich to mark the difference between the city
and farm life surrotinling Kokomoa in that pioneer day. The sniwv
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was knee deep whllen Dr. Lewis K(ern reached the home of George

SnO((grass, on the banks of Little \Wildcat creek, I Iarrison tow n-

ship.\April 8., 1846, in company with his brother, Jacob Kern. The

doctr was then fourteen years of age. I:Here and there a patch ,of

round had lbeeni cleared. The country was one wild sweep of

(((Is. The next morning he was awakened by Mr. Snod-rass

calling his sn : "Newton! l\ave Vyu fedl the cattle vet. Newton?

\,- answered Newton. "ot had better feed them." camine the

response. The son shouldered his ax and advanced into tile depths

of thle fiIor-est. Ile fed tile cattle by cutting off the limbs of trees

;111l tle cattle ate of the teider p:Iart of the branches, ",browsed" ,r

"huddled." The inhlablitants of the county in the winter time lived

mainly upon cornbread, venison, wild turkey and various game.

The cabin of Judge N. R. Linsdayv. the first resident lawyer of

thle comuntt, and the cabin of Dr. C)orydon Richmnond, then a prac-

ticing physician, in 1845. faced each other on Union street, between

Sycamore anld I High streets. In clearing the woods for gardens the

men threw the brush in front of the cabins, and for the families to

b)e neighborly the women had to travel a long way around to reach

either home. Wildcat creek, a short distance south, was then a

clear, clean stream. with a swift current. In the deed of the Miami

reserve the "rapids of Wildcat creek" were mentioned. Alas! what

changes.

MALARIA.

Malaria was the bane of the city and county. To stay its rav-

ages a tea was made of roots of rhubarb, as bitter a decoction as

ever passed human lips. After Judge Linsday moved onto the \\.

B. Smith farm on West Sycamorle street, his oldest son, Tames Lins-

day. an(d daughter,. Mrs. L. E. Harrison, were critically ill with

malarial fever, the son dying. In that day they had strange ideas
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al)out medical treatment. Iin cases Of measles the cabin was to )be

shut up as nearly airticlht as possil)le, andll it is noiw ti be seen that

the cnstruction Of the cabins, which \as so that the air \was not

cntirecl\ excluded, is what saved manly a sick person's life. In fevers

the patients were ldeiiedl water to drink. \ hen M\ rs. I larrisonl was

s) sick \witllh thle malaria. shle lite, uslyv eg el the hiredl \maln to

get l11c stmnie water, andl empll,)ived ever\ expedielt t, secure it. but
\ith out success. \\atchin at fat\ vrable iil pplrttinity when not her-

self iibsevcied, she left her bed and sta--leed to the spriu on the

side of the hill, \\ here she drank all the water she desired. There

chancel to he a till) Of warm rinse \water near the house, and

lrml)te(l lbyv an impulse she enj Oyedl a bath. Finally seen by the

hi rel w \\ man, the servant's pliercilng screatims set the w hole li ,usehiol

into a state of perfect tern r. \ 1ls. I larrisoln was hust led to bed

aitll it was a solemn anld agitated family that tearfully gathered

atli ut her bedlsidle. lThe sick vioug lady's death was exl)ectedl at

an\ nb Oment, lbut her exjleeicnce \vas her life salvation. She per-

splirel as never since her illness and recovery at Onice began.
Mls(luites were very had in an early day in lKokimo. as they

were in the year Jo08-history rel)eating itself-l ut the pi niieers

triumptlied. \ Swiss dress \was often serviceable at nigliht to en-

abl le people to sleep. They had no mosluito 1ars, and even if they

had these might have pr-v-ed as timnsuccessful ,as those of on8.

Ei.\RLY SOC I.\1. G:A'HII RINGS.

L. 1)on social occasions, which consistedl for the most part of

luskin 1 bees, the pioneers gatheredl in to help a farmer h tusk his

cori. (C'ablil n bal lhrn raisins were stellar events. as were lo-
r llings. when city and town fiilk mingled to perform the necessary

laloirs (,f the forest. Oxen were utsed( in preference to horses 1by the
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pioneers. They Nere more patient to p) w thro)ughi the deep mul

and horses were easily snage(d lby the fallen timl)er. Goingo to

church \vas a social treat aInd the arrival of Mleth((list circuit riders

always \welcomed.

.\t the lpmineer parties in l, lokclnm partners were selected in a

peculiar manner. S)me persOn was seated ( in a chair with a (girl
andl the guests approachedl singing

"I lere wVe cime, three fros are \ve,

C murting ()ir (laughter. s( rare so fair.

Can \ve have lo(dlilng here, oh! here?

Can we have lo(dgingo here, oh! here

"Thlis is my laugllter, sittingll upon 11 knee:

Neither of you there. can have lo ilging here ,h !. here.

Neither of Vou there, can have lolging here. oih ! here."

The seekers then sang a retort

"\We will g( farther, and l find fairer than youl,

\We will g farther, and find fairer than v u.

()n11 te next rmund the (laughter was "i\ven t, one of the three

named 1v thle d onor, and sO 1on until the entire company v\as giV\en

partners.

'The \w mlen ldid not have the c()nvenlences oif gas and electricity

ith \which to cook. The pioneer w\\Imen coioke(l in the fireplace,

\lwhicl was eqluilpped with a crane, and had skillets \vitll legs and

c,\-vers, the lhot co als b ein,,g place Ul)pon t lp of the covers t, assist

tlhe lire 1elow\ in ckinilg. I'repri the meals in this manner meant

red faces in winter and p)hyvsical suffering in .\uA ust, although out-
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Sidle (weis and1 files Wee Oiten lused w\\ith more co inve iclle nl anm1 -

foirt. J udge I.in sdla \vwas thle atistcrat of the )lace. llefoire coml-

ig to l okukOm ie l e (,l \ with a ad(1 (if wheat friml Pe n dleton,

where lihe livedl, to Cincinnati. s(,ldl it, and 1 O1)ught nt Onily i a 18xw

lilbrarvy, lbut Ills wife a c,,,king stie, thle list ill I\( i ,ki . ail tlhe

enii\ of all the t,\own.

FIRST A\P'PLES IN IKoK,()M).

Thie first Iad of apples ever bno ,uight to K,1kOmo>-in fact. H ow-
ard County-vwas hauled here by Colonel T. J. larrison, siln-in-

law ()f Judge N. RI. .insday, the first being l brought from the Ihime

of Colonel Itarrison's father in southern Indiana. Fruit was scarce

and none grown in this l in this icalit- in the first settlement of the coun-

try, in the nature of the case. Colonel Harrison was studying law
with Judge Linsday and desiring to pay his old home a visit, he
agreed to with Judge Linsday to bring him a load of apples if the

Judge would lend him a team and wagon in which to haul the load.

Had Colonel Harrison driven with a wagon bed of gold into the

yard of Judge I.insday, he would not have been half as welcome as
he was when he crossed the premises with the luscious and mellow
fruit. The wagon bed was loaded to the very top, first with a laver

of straw and then a depth of apples in turn, so it was difficult to see

how Colonel I-Harrison had any seat upon which to make the return
trip. Aaron Linsday clambered upon the wagon wheels and passed
around the treasures to mouths which fairly- watered. With his
pickets filled and munching a golden specimen (,f orclhard fruit, lie
started with rapid strides to invite the Bohans and the Posters to
take all they wanted. The news of the arrival of the apples sl)rea(l,
andl tlhe\- were divided among farmers in all parts of the county.
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FIRST DEBATING SOCIETY

The first literary and debating society in the history of the

county and in which Koko mo citizens were the leading spirits, was

known as the Richardville County Iyceum. Its initiation fee was

twelve cents, and two-thirds of those present, at any meeting, could

admit a new member. The same vote was required to levy a tax.

Every member was to be heard in his defense before fined 1v the

president, and an appeal from the chair to the house was allowed.

Any one could retire from membership by paying all the "pecuniary

arrears." Leading members were John Bohan, afterwards county

auditor and for years a justice of the peace in Kokomo H. C.

Stewart. Dr. Cordon. Richmond, who died at an advanced age at

his home in Kokomo: A. North, J. M1. Harlin, \\. C. Johns, G. NV.

I'oisal, N. R. Linsday, N. Harding, Thomas Lamborn, J. S. Thomp-

son, I). F ,ster, J. L. Jones, A. C. Sheets, J. T. McClintock, C. J.

Allis on and D. Bates. The jolly and joking crew of Kokomo were

I)r. Richmond(, David Foster, Charles D. Murray, Harles Ashley

and John Bohan. In getting off jokes, telling side-splitting stories,

and in provoking his listeners with laughter, lawyer lMurray was an

expert with few equals, and no superiors. A notice appearing in the

New London Pioneer, July I , 1849, for a camp meeting to be held

at Ioklo,. A\ugust 17. 1849, discloses the extent of Kolkomo's

grxowtlh, in a large measure. The notice read: "The ground is se-

lected within a quarter of a mile of this twn. Kokomol . \\e have

two taverns and (one gocery, hence no huckstering."

The early day roads leading to and from Kokomo, with few

exceptions, had no direction in particular. In many months of the

year their condition w\as uniformly had. The president judges, ac-

companied generally by several lawyers. journeyed from county to

c(nunty to attend comrt. As late as the sixties wild flags grew upon
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the pul)lic square two feet hig h. In the earliest dlas t)f the t in

the ilihabitalble 1)iirtiIn \\as ,aliHst entirely inclulded1 Within the

public square. The houses were cn structe oft rmoigh hewln 1gs.
Stores were few in number. Merchants were compelledl t, secure

licenses to, sell their cImm Mdilties. The license t)o sell cl,,icks \\as
fixe(l b the )(tardl )f cmmissi llers. I849. at twenty dollars. I)av id
Foster l)ta ined the first merchant's license by the payment (,f five
d( llars, and was t(i sell his wares illn K ik mv. Clacrles \\ a lrren and

hillip lRansaver, in Mlarchl. 1845. )otailned licenses as llmerchanlts

in the city. while permission was granted oI athlan I l aw rth t sell
in Monne township. Mr. FOster's license \\was granted at the I )e-
cenl mer term )f thle commissioners. 1844. Th e contvY ahIum led in
dleer al)ut K ikimn.. .\ dense forest surr minded tihe wl le of KiO-
kimuni. The first two-sto rv frame lmuilding in the eiunty \vas hewn Mit
)f tlhe 1 ;gs if the surrmiuIlding forest, and occupiedd 1vby Justice lIhan,

in this city, with a store. It was here that pioneer lawyers and
Others assembled to exchange experiences and(l discuss \valmilu5 ti) ics.

In I)cceml)er. 1851. a meeting- f the qualified \voters was held
at the cmurt IhOuse f r the purl)se ,)f inc r1)rating tlhec tiown, with
Levi Ikirt as chairman and 11 . I. l ayens as secretary. -These twi
persons afterwards divided K ikimo into, five districts. .\An election
was subsequently held and the following persons selected trustees:

lFirst district. C. D). Iurrav: second district. L. I. I larland:
third district, Levi klirt: fourth district. C. kichiln lnl: fifth district.
.\dkins James.

I NC(ORPOi)RA\TING( T i. TOWN.

.\t the June term of the )board )f comiuntyv ciinmissioirs, 5.
Ilencr .\. 1i iuse presented a petiti,,n foir thle i(c)r ritin if the
tiwin Of IKiki mi,. Ile showed\\el that a proper survey hadl 1)een made
aii that the nmapl). as required 1v law. had h)een filed with the treas-
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ulrer. for the inspection n of the public. \n election was ordered and

hell at the (ilice of the city clerk of Kokomio on the t\venty-second l

(liay ofi the same month. Perhaps the notice was t( oo sho rt. l;it

1he that as it lnlav, the election was no(t held, a showing to, that effect

leing made to the conmmnissioners sutl)se(luentlv by Attorney J. W.

R,;linsoin, W\(ho pleaded( for another chance. This was af(fored.

The clectiiOn was held October , , 855. as or deredl. There were

sixty-tw \vO tes for- iVlcor-poration and three oppollsedl. "Iheupon

the incurl(ration was duly and legally ordered.

A\ writer says : "I'he infant city grew very slowly for several

years. The heavy timber and under rush. and the swampy coildi-

tio of the sil, cormlbine(l to retard the growth and prosperity of

tlhe town. When the timber was cut (lmvwn. so that the sunlight

c ll(1C penetrate to the earth, vegetation became very pro fuse and

luxuriant. Tlihis decaiiin vegetal)le matter created chills and fever.

gIle and( incidental diseases. Fmr many years qui me was an

artticle as staplle as tl ur. It was no uncmm(ion thing fior all the mem-

1ers of a fainilv to 1b)e confined to 1bed at the same time. Man-

iv\vedl awayv because of sickness, and(l other feared to comce f or the

saIe cause. In 1852, thle numb e r (if inhabitants of the town was

~nlv onle h11u1dred and fiftyv-twO, after eight years (of existence.

lThe ague was terrible. and )Drs. C. Richmo(nd and his br)Iother. ()Orse-

inus RIichll ld. were truly heroes, compelled to travel albut onh fiot.

Of nights. 1eilng unal oe ft times to travel e\en horse 1ack. 'Il'he

shlakings and chills (of ague were a 1)positive terror to( the pioneer

residents of the town and coituntrv.

TIl IE 11.\N K.

KOk(,nmo's first bank-the Indian Reserve Mankl-was organ-

izcd .\ p-il 1. 18;54. and the articles of incorporation were acknowl-
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edged before C. D. M.[urray, '[arch 27, 1854. Its existence was to

continue until April I, 1874. but, after a few years, it ceased busi-

ness. The institution was located on the Darby corner. A robbery

was perpetrated and the bank never reco)vere(d fr(Om the shlck. The

capital stock was for three hundred thousand dollars, and there

were three stockholders. David Foster, Jo)hn Bohan and Harles Ash-
ley. Foster's private fortune was impaired by the break.

Late in the forties, and early in the fifties, the constant cry of

public agitation was the fact that the city had voted to take ten thou-
sand dollars stock in the Indlianapolis & P'eru railroad company.
and that nothing in return was obtained, and so far as known nloth-

ing has ever to this late date been received directly upon the stock.
lost under foreclosure proceedings. But the early residents of Kco-
komo took an imperfect view of the situation. The gift was more
than repaid in the inestimable benefits derived to the city from the
i)uilding of the road, which forged the new county seat to the fore-

most rank. In later years the policy was entered'uplon of giving dlo-

nations to factories byv the citizens to secure the location of industries,
and tile ilethod was the means of making the city what it has be-
c(lme. But ill the location of the railroad a peculiar view was taken
)by the business men. The turned heaven and earth to have it lo-
cated ailg Buckeye street, thinking it would be a peculiar benefit
to the property in front of which it passed, and that freight bills and
drayage bills could be saved lby having the tracks pass along in front
of the business establishments. These hopes proved erroneous, and
(no mistake was greater than locating the road where it is. and for

its remll)al the city and the public would )be thankful beyild meas-
ure. Finally the l(ok(kmo public entered upon the aid of railroad
1builing with less legal questionn and with a m ore prodigal hand. A
sublsidy was v; oted for thle construction of a railroad line from lFrank-
firt to K ktollt an( fr)m ill .Iani( to K, ikm. bulit in this (lual formill
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the locationn was set aside by) tile supreme court. Thle sequel was

the donation of twenty-four thousand dl(llars to the lcok) mT-l'ranlk-

fort line. These two roads were lbuilded separately and as stand-

ar(l guage lines, but eventually were consoli(lated and conVerted into

a narrow gauge system, reaching to "Iolled(l )on the east anld St.

Lotuis on the \west. The rald was destined to another change. and

became a part of the Cloverleaf system, being returned to a stanlanrd

guage system.

January 9. 1864. the Jay & D)o,lman grain elevators, situate d

just above the depot of the PIeru & Indianapllis dep)t, burned. This

was an exciting time in the histrvy of the town of IKokomo. The

intense heat of the burning structure was minimized when the wheat.

released from the bins in which it was confinedl, smothered the

flames. The problem was to save the S. Rosenthal storage rooms

and the f-o\\ard flouring mills, removed but a short distance fr ml

the elevatr, but this object was acco mplished. HImever. on the

londav following, an explosion destr()ed the plant of the flouring

mill. The boiler gave way. Two men were killed as the result ,f

the explosion, W\illiam Leas, a nephew Of the pr)lprietor, \\'orley

L.eas and _. Weddle, the miller. So -violent was the exlplosioi that

a tlh nusand-l)ound piece landed in the yard of the residence oif Dr.

Corvdoln. Richmond, cutting off a fence pIst, close to the groun l.

1Ir. Lease was injured, but not seriously. The loss of Mr. Leas

appn)rached ten thousands dollars, as did that of Jav & D)olman. T'he

milling, as well as the elevator lpr)perties. were sul)seqluently rel)uilt

and1( cOnstituted tile chief c commerciall distinctions of the city fo ir

llllll)mer f years.

EXPLO.(RING FOR OIL.

Kokomno, in thle latter part of the sixties, might have realized

thle glmies that she did, resulting fnmi the discoVery f l iaturl'al
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has, in the eighties. \A c(lnltallv \Vas i(lanlize(d to exlOre f-ir Oil

in 186 9 . andl. as sul)se(luent events .edl.e( tlle drill, ill (luest f Oil.

was withlln a shwrt listalnce ft gas whle the project was alld(l(nel

ftr(;m the fact that the drill blcalle last. anll the well thus started.

alll sO nellar success, W1as alan(l(mlled.

A.n election was eil lMarcl 31. 18(5. to dletermie \\whet her

the town )fI K)k(n( should have a city r- anizati. which lp i-

sitin carried. The hallOts votedl \ere not p1 rintel. nor Ot the elal)-

rate d(lescril)ti(on kn\vil in late years, ullnder thle A.\ustralian h1allot
system, but were merely slilp; ()f cO(mon( f(,(l'scal1) )al)er. upl' n

which "NO'" was written byv t hose (lpl))psed( to ilcoroIrllatil. an(d
"Ycs" by those favFring the stcl. lThe aflrlll-iattie v te carried 1hv
a material majority. 'The Oflicial recOrds Of the election were re-

cr(le(1 with the names of the V voters upl) c()immlOn writing lt.ler.

The first city g government \vas rganized withl thle fIll(wiilng Ofticers:

\lavnr. Nelson Itur(lum: clerk, . .\. C ti: treasurer, I'. 1). Ken-
ledlv: city attrne1e. Clark N. I',llardl. In that (lay thle city at-
t(rne\ was elected by the lte(e. le, whereas, in 19o08. that Otl cer is

clh(scn lby a liajMity Of thle con11 co lncil, as the l\aw lis :li-
rccted fir several years past.

In thle year I8 2 there was a tragic event in tlhe history Of

K'k( ;m ton. .\ stiff anld furious h vv ing nOrtheasterner was re-

Slpnsihle F(r it all. 'hilip Keill 1) anl cOml1aniOns felt a jar. T'Ihev
were alarmed. but c Iull n t tell why. Instinctively they s\Wut g

thicnlselves fr-nm tlhe sec n(1 story Of a low I building, on thle I)arhvb
Cl'llne. I hell cane a crash, a volume Of duLst. anl a mountain Of

lelbris arOse. T .C. Philip's Trillune was an ulndistillgutislhal)le

wreck a l a har(l\vare store hadl passedl ()tit Of existence. The

Ja les-.X\ist 1g firm was erectinig a tlhree-stoIrv 1lilling. It was
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to) 1e the building of the town. It was just ready for the roof

\when11 a millniature ccl(ne carried it d(l\vn upon its humble lehgh)1r..

.\ publlic calamity had been sustained and a t(own meeting was

called. Despair was written uplon every countenance. Vlilteers

\\vev called for. Ir. John W. Co)per, attorney , am(nig 11anv citi-

z01s, pushed a \wheelbarro(w and landed brick for three days. At
th e endl of that time tile citizens had the 4r(md11 cleared for the

ui(lers. .\ second structure. in the cure s Of time, mni litedC sk\*-

\\wan,!, and amothler uil(ling replaced that (driven into, the earth at

the I )arhvy corner.

I11 thle Slrinil lof 1870 the entire west sidle ,of the court house

qlUare was destr,)ve(d by fire. The structures were (f frame and

bl rlied like tind(ler, anl(d thle wi d was highly, carrying the sparks and

bur11nill fragnellts throughout the village. to, its eminent peril. The

citizel)s \\,,re anxi,,us faces and fought to save their homes. Fmr-

t111iatclv thle fire was colfiledn to the district in \\hichl it started

lthro ugh m steri ius o0rigLin. Mrs. Nicholas Trdilaulh was carried

(ait (f a hItl li killing 11and her life savedl. The destruction of

so 111uc us 5i less property- was a 1lhw to the town's pr sperity, blut
it raIlliel in due time. and on tle site lf tle lutlred district arose

lthe old opera h use,. started in 1872. which vas a 1big structure for

its lda and 111 111 tlle stage Of which aIpplea red in succeeding ve:i s

tihe foremost lay. fills of the ciuntrV and the most eminent lec-

turers. lhe fire of thle duringg structures, exclusivelyv frame. were

carried O\er thle to \wn, and it was the fight of everylv man to save his

m111c and family. J. . 'ader worked like a Ihern for others, for-

gettll- two fat hligs, which burned to a crisp, and a spring Wag0oi,

n1 his M\l premises. The bucket i)rigade was a corps 'f honor.

(COM lM ERCI.1L IEVEl'.OPM ENT.

lT IIortant epl)c11hs in the commercial development of the city

were tile periods when an artificial gas plant was installed. The
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city was lighted )by the street c(rller gas lamps, turned out at fill
mo n, even though that did u( t in fact exist, predicted, houvever,
)by the almanac, which go verned. Succeeding natural gas as a
city illuminant wtas electricity. \Another ilml)ortant municipal auxil-
iary was the water w-rks plant. Its installation was co nscienti(us-
ly opposed upon the ground that the city was t( small to) (lemand
so important an improvement at the time and too) Ior to, lbear the
financial burden of its installation .but no (me anticipated the growth
of the city, dcue to natural gas. What might have proven a calamity,
according to the honest predictions of its opponents. proved a bless-
ing. when the city grew to proportions surpassing the wildest dreams.
In time the volunteer fire department, which included the leading
citizens of the city, gave way to a paid fire department. But the
oldl volunteer department. of which D. L. Duke and H. AT. Cooper
were conspicuous members, with a score of other devoted citizens,
deserves a prominent place in the memory of posterity. A letter
written by A[. M. lPomeroy. of La Crosse, \\'is., iIaV 27. 1871, and
al)pearing in the Kokomo Democrat June 29. gives a go od idea of
Kokomo in that period. His letter is abbreviated:

-- "There is b)ut one saloon, or place where intoxicating
liquors are sold. * * * But little demand for officers, jails and poor
houses. * * The county jail is not much of an affair, nor is it well
patronized. * * * Plrominent amilng her educational institutions
stands HIoward College. whuse able and popular president. Af. B.
1ollpkins, has ever been a bright example, and earnest worker, in the
thankless field of education and imparting knowledge. Besides the
college named, are several fine schools, with four new school houses
soOn to be built.

'"Tlhe finest church in the place is the edifice belon ging to the
\eth list Episcopal Society which society is the largest and most
p)sperus in K lokoin. .Next in order c iies the Christian Snciety,

112
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the Presl)vterian, C( ngregati(nal, the Frien(ls, or Quakers, and the

Catholics-six societies in all. The spiritualists have a society here

andi haIl Sunday picnic meetings in the grove, near the fair grotuilds.

just luit of the city, where their religious exercises are noted f or
social enj(oment andl liberality (of belief and expression.

'"Tl'he Howard c(u)nty fair grounds are better than the average.

and enclose a very fine half-mile trotting track, whereon fast horses

compete with each other, for agricultural premiums.

"The principal water course here is W\ildcat creek, a reckless.

lneandlering stream, almost large enough to be called a river. It

is to(, shallow for navigation and too even tenored to be clammed

much, s, it is nt used for manufacturing to any extent. TheI

stream is g )dl for fishing.

"I'lhe streets Of Kokomo are being rapidly macadamized. Some

years ago T. C. Philips and friends hired laborers, and, searching

t1or stone, finally discovered a quarry near the city. The great staple

is black walnut timber. The wealth from this commodity exceeds

that derived from the sale of all the grain. The lumber is sent to

eastern cities, bringing from forty to fifty dollars a thousand feet.

".Land sells from fifty dollars up.

"There are six large (ldr goods stores, twenty-one grocerv

stores, six boot and shoe stores, five lrug stores, three stove and tin

stores, three fgood hardware stores, five millinery establishments

and numerous smaller stores. There is a g, od fotudry and four

\\ ,(1d planing establishments.

"T'he ladies here dress in good taste and with more display than

is usually fTundl in places the size of Kokomo."

ARREST T OF COUNTERFEIITRS.

In July. 1087 , the city was thunderstruck by the arrest of James
Lang . I rank Lang and Isaac ILang. citizens Of this pIlace, with Hlar-
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rv IIcmer. Salm LRivers and I(1 \\ilson, citizens w\\herever their hats

were oiff, by an 'nitc1 States secret service O((icer. u ,pn the charge

O(f c( interfeitin(g. lThe 1 La.g h(1omestea was abl((uit t\()O miles s()uth-

east Of the city and11 l1had beeni a regular headquarters for these cnll-

genlial spirits .\ detective ,li\inl the name of luaker arrived

in l\.(, kOO, 1( few IC\\ nths l befor the arrest of the la n gang

\\as c nsummated. l e entered into the conlilence of the 1KOkoi~mO

City (4icials, and then hired ()tit to( the I.alngs, Ostesibllyv as a farm

hand. l is -real identity was never ssl)icioB d an(l he entered( into

va1rious night enterprises with them, anl sOOn gailnedl their COl-

1)lete confidence. I lis assistant, in an illmprttant sense. was Charles

Ilechtel, town marshal Of K( k kOO, wlho was srewdl in his man-

eu res. Iaker tinallv deco ved Frank Lang t(o Cleveland . O8,hi ,

where they were to undlertake a safe b1lvwing ex1)peiti( , liaker rep-

resenting that he knew an expert safe bl()wer in that city. i(thl

Lang and the detective were placed tin(er arrest, bult (Of cmirse,

IBaker was soon released. Abl ut eight thousand dollars, all logtus

lOlleV, was seCilre(l trOm 1 the gag. S(me three hundred (wr ftur

hundred (lOllars c iunterfeit monev was found secreted ab out the

premises. In a tin can was two l(hundred d llars (f the "(eer" and

thirty rings du(g u1) t On Stnday fr mn thie gar(len Of the Lan,, home

1\ lr. Ilechtel. "The detective disc vered One lmdred andl twenty

dollars of botus money hidden beneathl the shingles O)f the roof of

the house. One hundred dollars Of counterfeit money of denomina-

tion of ten dollars was found n the person of Frank Lang when ar-

rested. James Lal,. father Of the Lang bho-s, sickened and died

o11 after his arrest, anll( was never 1biright to trial, lbut the lang

1br others served penitentiary sentences. 'Ilie exeposure of the gang

brou i t forth from the Dem ocrat an edCitorial which reflects the

excited state Of mind O f the Kokom public at that time: "Since

i;4
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the arrests manllv foolishll remarks have been made, and much f0Olish

gssi1) has been indulge(l in. Reorl, ts to the effect that quite a linlm-

ber more are to le arrested : that thirtyv, Ori fIrtV were impllicatedl in

this city andl county : that this l)Vominent )professional man ald that

pr(,ilnllent business man wvas inml)licate(l, etc.. is all wring, all foolishll.

all ico irrect, andl we fear 11ucll C f its x\Vicke(1 a(11l mal iciolus insinu-

tiols, mean hints andl dirty intillmatlons. are too frequent on and

agaillst the fair ftaiie andll g (1 name f s )Ine of our

l ist 1 r llminent citizens. lThe el(l Of all this will he the

pluttiig n if a h leadl or t\,i,. \\We k1\ Of \vlwhat \ve write.

and now, advise tlhOSe interested to take (ue notice of the same. If

tllhe detectives susl)ici(,(ed anv O ne else they are certaiiiny ti0 smart

to give intillatin o it t any one. \nd the retail gossil)ers Of

this city will (l well t look to their O\in cases, an(l cease to cast

Vile suspicins on their neighbors. I\verv gOOd citizen desires to,

scc all evil clers r1)oZlht t, justice. hut n ,, and mnuchl evil will

result fri -I the vile aspersinils cast against l)romlllinent nen and(

ladies in this city. A hint to the wise, etc."

lThe 1 lhlan gang, the L oang gang, are but memories. KOkiOaio

is 11,\iV a leading commercial center of Indiana. characterized lv a

1)ilicy f law and (nler, a sm n l moral ( n11 ler and clnmmercial

)rn Ogress.

N I\\ LONI)O .

BY OTIS C. POLLARD.

lThe historx- of New L.o(loin is the history in chief Of lIIoward

cOulnty" l (iluvring the forties. Tl'he cunttv was then known as Rich-

anrlville. heing named after a prilminent member of the Miami tribe

Of Inlians.
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New Lclndab \\as the chief seat of comnnercial importance,

and of intellectual lprgress to b)e foulndl within the confines of what

later b1ecamne ki owi as l lward county. It was the center )of the

free soil movement, supplorte(l the first newspaper printed in l. ward

,'(lmit. ndl its Ipeopl were were fully alreast of the times. As a com-

mercial puint it was promising. It had varied industries. operated

with prn lt. andl as a trading center was in the first class. lThe orig-

inal plat of the tWn w\\ as laid >f 1 i hi,ll Lamimb, Alarch 13, ,45.
the survey being made by Austin C. Sheets. surveyor of Richard-

ville county. coiisistiing of twelve lots, sixty-six )by oiie hundred and

thirty-two feet, bounded by \ lain street ul)po the west, fl igh street

upon the North, iMarket street ,n the east, and below Mill street.
Mr. Lamb also had lots.

His example in town building was emulated by others, and on

June 25. 1845. Reuben Edlgerton submitted a plat of lots, \west of

the original plat of AMr. Lamb. These lots started west of Main
street, were bounded on the \west 1by ' eru street, and the north and
south boundaries followed on the same general boundaries as the
original plat. an intersecting street being Church street. The third
and fourth additions to the town were by AMr. Edgerton. who laid
off his second addition, May 13. 1846, and Isaac \V. Johnson. who
added thirty lots to the town, December 22, 1848.

The most pretentious addition to New London was that made
by Dr. Moses R. \Vickersham, February 8, 1849. The most of it
lay east of Main street, which is today the dividing line of the town.
Dr. \Vickersham was one of those who had implicit faith in New
London becoming the county seat of Howard county, an expecta-
tion destined to be disappointed. Dr. \Vickersham laid off a public
square, one hundred and thirty-two by one hundred and thirty-two
feet. occupied todlay by an Adventist church, and a seminary square
one hundreds and two by one hundred and four feet. In announc-

, (
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ing the opening of his addition in the P'ioneer Dr. \Vickersham

said: "T'here is located in the center of the plat a public square,
Or park. On a delightful and elevated eminence, entirely surrounded

1b streets and avenues. Also a large area of ground situated in a

beautiful grove, adjoining said lots, enclosed by an avenue of forty

feet intersected by streets, from the four quarters of the compass,
upon which there is t) be built the coming season, a public semi-

nary, the building to bie forty feet !by thirty-six feet, t\wo) stories

high, colnlpletely finished (off, fo)r the accomnl dati(n of a high school.

There will be commenced in the spring, a large four-story merchant

mill, adjoining the town. The water power in and adjoining the

village is inexhaustible, the second to none in the state. No section

of the \\est offers strclger inducements to mechanics of all traces

thall New London.

O() November 29. 1848, the Pioneer said editorially : "llThree

years and a half ago, the plat upon which the village of New I.on-

d(nIl now stands was an unbroken forest. Now there are four large

dry goods stores, blacksmiths, cabinet joiners, shoemakers, two

tanneries, tailors, etc., seven or eight saw and grist mills in the

immediate neighborhood of the town. There are woolen factories,

turning lathes, all propelled by water power and a fair p)rosl)ect of

a larger amount of improvement next season than of any i)revious

one. \We counted nearly fifty good houses now commenced."

TI: E RAILROAD.

New London was a chief center in the Miami reserve rapidly

being settled. The Indiana State Sentinel said on November 29,

1848, of the reserve: "Mostly in consequences of the location of

the Indianapolis & Peru Railroad, now under contract from Indian-

apolis to Noblesville, which passes directly through the center of the

22
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reserve, both lil)t(on and 1(()Kokomo )being points. and also the near

approach (of the Indianapolis & I ellefountaine Railroad to) the east-

ern part of the reserve, a part of which radl, cmtllencin l at In-
dianapolis, is also under contract, lands are beingg sold rapidly in the
Miami reserve. The \liami Indlians for manylv years held )on t(o
these lands as with a dying grasp), and until the balance of the

country had l)een soll out, and settled all ar ound them. They are

nw so)ld at tw\( dllars per acre. Iut very little c)f the reserve has

been sold ultpon speculation, and the pre-emption law under which

a large po)rtimn ,of the reserve was sold to) actual settlers makes a
large part ocf it already a thickly settled country . The largest bod-

ies of vacant lands are nearest to( the two railcro)al routes above
mentioned. The receiver o(f public monies at Indianapo)lis said that
for the present Imonth the sale averaged nearly two\) thusand dol-
lars a day.

New London was incorporated by an act of the legislature ap-

pl)roved Felruarv 12, 1848. lBy the provisions of this act the nc)rth
boundary line was to be one-fourth of a mile north, and parallel tcc

Mill street, the south line to be one-fourth of a mile south and

parallel to the same street, the east line the same distance east and
the \west line the same distance west, both likewise parallel to .Main
street. It was stipulated that the election for trustees should be
held within one month after the Tst Monday in Mlarch, 1848, and it
was made lawful for the voters of Monroe township to elect a jus-
tice of the peace and a constable, in addition to those already au-
thorized by law. the election being set for the Ist AMonday in April.
1848.

In its issue of January 31. 1849. the Pioneer said: "The

county commissioners at their December term authorized the in-
ccrporation of New London, under the statute empowering the
electors to hold an election, December 30, 1848. Trustees were

110RR W S ISTOTRY
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selected as follows: First ward, M. R. \Vickersham ; second ward,
D)avid Rees third ward, Richard Nixonl: fourth ward, Ilsam IIuntut

fifth ward, Jehu \Vickersham. These trustees held an election [anu-
ar- 18, 1849, electing the following officers: president, Isam Hunt;
clerk, T. I'. Albertson; assessor, James IIarbert; collector,. William
black.

l'he newly incorporated village had laws very interesting, c n-

trasted with the legal regulatios of the present day. The \vner

of any hug, shoat or chicken, suffering any (ne of the descriptions

enumerated, to run at large, was liable to a fine of five to twenty-
five cents a day. \ tine of seventy-five cents a day was implosedl

upon any person for allowing a wagon, cart, sled or buggy, or a

rick of \\wod, to obstruct the side walks. as long as tw\enty-four

hours. In that period )of time wood was plentiful and was ricked

in long and high piles for use during the winter.

The by-laws of the new town specified a fine of twenty dollars

upoI<n any ()ne guilty of assault and batter-. There was a fine of

three dollars for each offense of employing vulgar language, for

each unlawful sale of liquor, foir running a horse, or any other ani-
mal across any public thoroughfare; a fine not to be less than one

dollar under any circumstances.

For all exhibitions of wax figures, circus exhibitions, painting

exhibits, displays of rope, or wire dancing, theatrical exhibitions,

sleight of hand performances, ventriloquist entertainments, or other

shows, there was levied a license fee of two dollars to ten dollars a

clay.

It was specified in law that every male citizen over the age of

twenty-one years li-ing within the corporation should pay fifty

cents upon each one hundred dollarss which he might own in the

form Of real estate, and sixteen cents upon each one hundred dollars

Of which he might be the owner in personal property.

,3,3 )
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T'he assessor Of the to wn was tt receive fear his lal)tbrs seventy-

five cents a dtay, the clerk twelve andl ne-half cents f)or each license

1Ie issued, an(d atlsO tw\\o cents for each hundred w (rds he recorded.

The collector was all,\\ed two per cent. (,n all m( ,nies collected.

I.iluor licenses were (tne hundred and lift dollars per annum, al-

niost a prohibitory fee in that day.

In truth the \v(ood pile (questi on was an O()trusive one in the

village of New L(md(o , as it was also at K(,ktnto) at a later date.

On NoVtemlber 4. 1848, the P'ioneer said: "The idea has been sug-
gested to us by a stranger passing tv\er our streets the other lay-,
that our village w\tuldl ltse nothing in the way of taste, neatness

andl l)eauty, if the walkways were unimcumblere(l by some large

w\\)(1l piles that have established themselves in \-aricus p)ar ts f

town, also )uggies, etc., that have placed themselves ( iulbtless

without the consent of their ow\\ners) on the sidlewalks, so) that

pedestrians have to pass almost to the middle of the streets to, get
by them."

A better description of the t,\\wn of New Iond(lon, its co)m-
mercial activity, and its village life. is not b)e found than that con-
tainedl in a letter written b)v a visitor in the village and published
in the Iioneer, August ,. 18 848.

"Near the northwestern boundar-y, the two branches t)f H money
creek come together, previous to which they wind gracefully around
the town, forming, with the exception of one side, an island. BIut
unlike most islands, the town is located upon an eminence, about
one hundred feet al)bove the creeks. On the west side is a saw mill,
having a water fall of some twenty feet, which, from the piles of
lumiliber around it, gave evidence of doing godl executing. Abie
this, within a distance (of t\\o miles, are three other mills and fac-
to(ries. lielo(\\ the saw mill a few hundred yards, and a short dis-

tance alove where the two streams come together, is a fine 1lour-
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ing mill, so arranged as to use the water of both streams, and af-
fording a an abundance of water, with an excellent fall. Below this
mill a short distance is another mill, and water privilege where a
merchant mill is being erected. l'he commencement of a tannery
at the )bottom of the hill, oil the north side (f the town, has been
started, which is a good situation, the water being led d(ow\\n a
ravine a shol)rt (distance but with little trouble from a splendid spring
near the Friends' meeting house, on the to(p of the hill, and afford-
ing a great abundance of water. Passing up the creek a short dis-

tance there is a turning lathe and other machinery propelled by
water, with a fall of thirty feet. A short distance above this, and
imme(liately adjoining the town on the road, is another flouring
mill with an overshot fall of some eighteen or twenty feet. Ab\love
this mill a short distance are two other water powers occupied by
mills and machinery. These branches of water fed by springs af-
ford an abundance of water throughout the year. These water

privileges have all been improved at a comparatively trifling expense.
Near the last mill I mentioned, a bathing establishment is being

erected, on the water cure principle, there being a mainthlly pullica-

tin (le\-)te(l to that object printed in this llace. This is a town on

the late \liami reserve, abut seven miles east of the M'ichigan road,
situated in the midst of a fertile and rolling counti-r that w\o-uld dlo

good to the eyes of a New England Yankee to look, upon after toil-

ing m\er the Michig-aii road, which, fi-om oe endl to the other. with

few excepltioins, affords a por specimen of Itndiana. I need not tell

,ii that New Tlmlon, which has been in existence a short time,
and already numbering- some two or three hundred inhabitants, will

e a great manufacturing town. There are either villages in the

reserve. whlichl I am told, are springing up like magic. I spent yes-

teinla-. it beiig the Sabbath, in this palace, and attended public wor-

shli at the I friends' meeting house. There was a full congregation
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arl after a silence for a tillme s( iml)pressi\e. after the spirituaility (of

their worship p is consi(lered. ole f their speakers arose and nadle a
short an(l impressive addl(lress. The ceremo11v of shaking lhlin(ls

took place an(l the assembl)lage (lislperse(d. .\ ma oritnly of the citi-

zens of this toown \\ill sul)lpport Ml r. \Van llren for I Presidlent., and 1

\vwas greatly amused (hlring Iy visit to see \\higs and I )emocrats

makirig Co( mmo in cause 1i1 a rgumvient agail st the supporters ti ir.
Van lIuren. 1, being a Cass D)emocrat. and the u nion heing s0 much

unlike anything I had ever seen before. I to,(lk very little part in

politics during my- visit. 1 vwas pleased to learn that the Cass men
\\Ould( stand firm. _Mr. Van B uren 's 'n(minatio n t(o the contrary.

no wtithstanding. In this l)lace there is alread(ly a division of the

Sons o f Temperance, and a \ as( nic lodge."

TRAl)ING CENTERS.

blurlington, on the west. was a trading l)proint sustaining large

commercial relati is with New I.oilon, and thus Io,\\anrd cOIunt\.

L)gansp(rt. Lafayette adl Cincinnati were tra(lirg centers for the

population of the co untyt also. Nev I.ondon became an imp)orta t

live stock market.

In D)ecemler, 1848. the P'ioneer adliiomishes merchants Of, Ci-
cinnati. aladisol. lilianapo)(lis, Lafayette. D)elphi, I, ogansport and
P'eru that it \was to their interest to adv(lertise in the co lumins of the
'imneer to extend their trade. I. M1. \eaver, of Iafavette. he-

came a continuous and(l heav\-\- a(lvertiser.
Richard andl Zimri Nixon( \ were pioneer merchants in New

L(don(. 1Ilubbar & \ oss operated a cabinet ware ((om(. l(Thomas

L.igihtfo)t and Clinto(n (;ray co nlducted a gun and blacksmith shop.
\\illiam affordrd devoted his efforts to blacksmithling. .J. Lamb &
"l'hompsoni having completed their large and spacious store room.
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advl\ertised a large stock of summer g((odls, expressly fr the mar-

ket, an;l stated that they desired t( lv (ne hundred head of year-

lings and t\\') year (Ild cattle, fior which part g()-dtls and part cash

WXul( le paid. At the "Old Stand," the Nix(ns advertised that

they had every article to he found in a country store, all of which

they were selling lo m for cash an(l country l)produce. A. C. Lack

& Cumplany,. c(inducting a boot and sho e shop, informed the public

"\\e will try to accl )m(late. b t)th in \\.urkin our o\\'n leather, Ir

W\\Xlrking the leather ot our customers. \We expect to keep a small

lot Of shoes and 1b Ots on hand the coming fall, which \we intend to

sell cheap) fo r cash." T. J. FIaulkner, a leading citizen, became the

successor of 1arritt & C(mpany, a firm which comprised J. J.
1karritt, C. (). I"rv and Patrick Cost tw. AIerchant & IBlackburn

were merchant taillrs, b1ut later J. 11. l erchant hlmught lut his

partner. T. Ilacklurn. PIeak & SchIo olev did caliinet wIrk. Tihe

Cincin nati store at I. \Whitson's (ol(l stand entered the market for

fur huandredl (leer skins, and )one thousand fur skins. one thnusand

biushlels ,of wheat, four hundred pm1)id,1s Of butter, four hundred

pl(un(ls f flax seedl and two hundred dl( zcn Of eggs. This establish-

melnt was conducted by T11. (G. Robertsin & Clmpany. Rees & C(om-

paly were ,\\Vners Iof the IPhiladelphia store ppl)l)site the lack

I h rse tavern. .\ S. 111is was also a merclhant tailohr. 1. V.

eIcl-ie s O\\vled the F:almers' store. L. lracknev opened a black-

smith shop after the death of \Villiam (Gifford. here \\was quite a
commercial stir in New l.ondon when a market was (opened in the

t n and advertisement made for five thousand ushels of ashes,

field (r house ashes, at five cents a )pound. which were to b1e utilizedl

in an aslherv . indlev & \Whin sold ( sto \es, tin ware and stone ware.

In 1 -f) Rees & Compan y paid seventy--five cents a bushel for wheat.

luses Cr mw\\ell affected a c irlmpetiti(n 1by starting a store at

his grist and saw mill, established upon the Wild Cat creek, midway

4.'
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between l,oko)mo and New London. Cromwell was a character-

istic 1Kentuckian, and figures interestingly in the pioneer history of
New London and the early courts of the county. In the milling
enterprise hhe had associated with him his bro)thcr, James Cro )mwell.

Finally Adam IIarvey, a pioneer b1lacksmitll o)f the county, estal)-

lished a shop1 at the Cromwell mill. Iarvev had driven through
from Ohio with an ox team, which he later trailed t(> a resident of

Eastern I Howard for his blacksmith tools.
In June, 1849. the ,London hotel was opened in New I ,)ndoln

at the corner of M ill and Church streets by E. \VWhitson, a landlord

described as possessing suavity of manner, courtesy,. ho)sitality,.
being jo(lly and also good(-loking. His stal)les were large and well
filled with hay, oats and corn. while his house was airy and well
furnished with everything to make the traveler feel at home, and
his table furnished forth with everything necessary to make glad
the heart of man. \VlWhat was known as the Black H(orse tavern in
the early days of New Lond on was conducted by James HIarbett.

The Friends in New London in the early history of the village
exerted a leading influence in religious, educational and intellectual
affairs. The "meeting house" was the chief center (of plulblic life.
This structure in its day was one of the most notable buildings in
the county. It was large and commodious, and constructed with
special reference to the (leman(ls of the worshipers of that religion.
The edifice was provided with a curtain partition by means ()f xwhliclh
he men and w(o)men could hold their separate meetings inl albso)lute

secrecy. \\hen religious services were in pl)rogress the men sat
upl)(n one sidle of the church. wearing their hats. and the w( )men
Occupied the O(ther side of the church, wearing their honnets. When
l)rayer was (,fTered the cong-regatin arose, but remained covere(l
and turned their backs upon the preacher. The latter never re-
ceived a salary, 1but if hlie needed aught, was always cared for 1by his
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parishioners. "h'le friendss of New L.ond(n in an early day dressed

in the \\illiam P'enn style, the men conspicuous with their broad

brimmed hats and collarless coats. Upon the occasion of the mid-

week meeting, invariably held at j I o'cloclk each W\'ednesdav morn-

ing, the housewife laid aside the dish pan and the man lquit the

harvest field to) g(o to de\votions, which lasted an ho ur.

Co(sequent ulpon its religious life, and(l its a(lvanced stand u p on

1noral an(l intellectual matters, New I)n(l(no was a st(orm center Of

the slavery question. The Pioneer, an ablle paper, published in this

pr, )misinlg village, stood square-toed for the free soil principles. It

was edited byc an able, courage us and \\well e(lucated man, who

lmad(le the influence (of his paper widely felt.

\\ith the IFriend the fugitive slave law was an "ungodly law,''

11e felt that he was under no moral obligation to enforce it. o(r as-

sist in its execution. In fact, he felt that his religious duty was to

('ll)")se it, might and main, so long as he did not fall within its toils.

EXPERIENCE OF T1()SI.1s RICii.

A case typical of the feelings of the Friends of New I(ond on

is plresente(l in the experience of Thomas Rich, father of Levi P.

Richl, former councilman of lk(m(. iMr. lich, the )l(ler, lived

east of New I London, and on his way to) church one Sunday mo(rn-

ing, in October, IS-.i, passel the hom1le of Thomas ,Rob()erts, a

well known colored man of New London. and received certain

m isterious si gns which he well munlerst,,odl. I:e directed lis family

and hire(l man to proceed to church. and himself remained behind

t, lea'irn (f the neg r what he wanted. He explaine(l that he had

seven rln-away slaves upon his hands an(l he was at a loss to know

wh\\lat to (do) with them. Mr. Rich told him to care for them care-

full., and to discreetly let it he known that he purposed to con-

dluct them to the Deer creek settlement, 1presumalbly iin Irini to,\\'-
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ship. The nlegr settlemenllt inll that l cality was known 1 by that

name at that time. II however, it was secretly arranged that while

l(oberts \was up )n his wa\ to( the I l)w\a rd cotuilty" settleent, lie

shon)uld switch ()Ilf from the usual r ute and1 aproa mclh the residence

f MN r. Rich with his fugitives, which lie dlid..

Mr. Rich ha(l in formed hlis sOn, Levi. ad hlliredl eian, to hIve

his team lhitche(l tpl) byv 8 O'clock. with everYthing in )(l cl(liti,

the curtain c( veril of the wa(iOn tiglltly (lrawn andl(l the si(lel)oar(ls

on. as well as the wvagoll hed well illcld with straw. All this \as

acc(ml)lishe(ld. the seven men secreted in the straw. anld, by ni,)ht.

thr. licli. the elder. drove the futiitives through to I)eer creek.

(,rant county. Later slave o \\hlers in lIui t of the escapedl :cegroes.

made their appearance in New I.(llonmo and were guided to( the D)eer

creelk settlement in I liwxard count\ andl evervl o(l\y there was 11on1-

estlv in ign orance of the slaves they were seeking, and finally tilhe

slave hunters gave up the contest, little suspecting the actual truth.

\\ith the history of Central Indiana there w\as no(t a nim )re active

and intelligently cond(lucted tidler grmuld railroad station tlihan thl't
which was to he found at New Lolondon.

It was in 1871 that MrI. lich. talking upon the streets of It.
Wayne as a stran-er. was a)prached by a lne r(. with a grinl

s)readling from calr to ear. Ir. Rich was always abrupt and tI)

the point alnd in resplInse to repeated inquiries tr( )m the colored(l nia

it le\velo)edl that the negro talking tIo himr was one of the seveil

"(larkies" that Rlicll had hiaulel iito (Gralt cultt. Th'le eon tol(1

him that all seven had made their way to) Canada. wtlhere they re-
mn-ined until the ,utlbreak of tihe Civil war. when firc of their nu tl-
her shoulder( arms against tlieir o(ld masters.

EXCITI NG TiMES.

(One Of thle most exciting times in the political histo rV of New

].l)ndon was when Kentucky slave oivners attemptedl the arrest Of a
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cOlreld \w(m)iaii andl her two 'children. A few years before the

\v(oan had 1)eenl a slave in Kentucky, but, coming to) New IiLon1donl,
children had been 1)01rn to her. BV the law. the children were

slaves. as well as herself. After several years' absence from slavery

in lKentucky the \-ners Of the w m an came after her, claiming her

children. lThe (lemandl lpresentedl in New t(lolon awakened the

v\\i lest excitement, alll ro-tusedl to a pitch Of fury the abtlitionist

sentiment whliich was then in the ascendencv.

The negro xvw(man alnd her children were arreste(l and brou g ht

before a civil magistrate. The unlergr(und railwav clans were in

readliness for aught which consunmated their tmulder-takings. (O)ne

)f the cli i(lren escaped byv chan gin g clothes with another colored

child. an(l \while the mntther was attempting, to crOss the creek upon

a f Ht Io' she was seized upon 1V Moses Cromwell, a radical Ken-

tluckianl and pn -slavery man, and a well known pioneer (of the

ci:unt v. While he pulled upon one side of the slave. Richard

ixi n,. the typical Friend of the village, tugged avway at the other

airm. ('Cr(\mwell \\as rav-1)(ned, athletic and noted as a scrapper,

but the eves Of the "()uaker" flashed and he dared Cromwell to walk

ov\er to his side of the log. Finally Cromwell desisted andl gave

ill) the negro w\ man to Nixon's g rasp, and went away. The jus-
tice Of the peace, before whom was the case for the rec overyv of the

\\W an antld children, said that under the law, although an (oppOment

of slaverv himself and a hater of it, he was pow-erless. l Ie set the

trial for a; future date, and in the meantime the entire ci colored

family was spirited away to Canada.

It was natural that the F]ree Soil principles should have an as-

cendancv in New I.ALndon, ibut it was some time before they tri-

umiphed compilletely.

The columns of tle Pioneer, the free soil paper of the country.

alilunded in the campaign designations of the time. Loco ItFOco.
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an] Barn Burners were repeatedly 'used as terms designatingg the

political peculiarities of the day.
In Novemer, 1848 the result of the elections in I H\\ward

county were announced in the columns of the Pineer. They were

as follo\\s : Cass. 355. ,lr. 275 an Iuren, 1 2.

In 1849 the campaign in the county waxe(l hot. Fr the

legislature Thomas S. Shepard. a notable pioneer. was the nominCee

of the Democrats, while C. I). _Murray. espoused the cause of the

Whigs. Each candidate was at great pains to explain precisely to
the electorate his position upon the "lurningl issue of the hourr"
the slave question.

Joseph E. ~[ci)Donald was a candidate fo)r congress the next

year an(l spoke ill New London in July. 1849. A state election

was held in that year upon the first Monday in Augtust.

New London at that time was operating under an apprentice

law of the state, which b)ore not a few analogies to hondage. A
curious advertisement is preserved in the columns of the P1ioneer of

JulV 4, 1849:

ONE CENT REIW\VARD.

"Ran away-from the sulbscril)er, living albo)ut two miles east
of Burlington. in Howard county. Indiana. a hound girl. by the
name o)f 'argaret Blaney. Said M1argaret left my residence on the

qth of June. without any due cause o(r provocation : she is ahout

fourteen years O)f age, of rather (dark compl)lexi(on. and dark c()loredl
hair. I herel)vby offer the ahove reward-with no) thanks-t( any

person returning her to me : and also fo)rewar all persons fr()m

trusting. r lharl)boring her, or incurring any expense whatever lbyv

hCer. (, my account, for f will not he acco,ttalle to ainy.
J-ue 13. 1849. .\solom Hollingsworth.-
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lThe first papl)er p)rilte(l in I olvard coltuln -ty was "T'he i, o1leer"

published at New 1LOn(1 n1, \\ednesdav Of each week. D)r. \ ses

R. \\ickerslham was editor and founder Of the publication. which

lhad its oitfice in the IIawcrth Iuil(lin. The nale of Pioneer was

an an tpp rite one.

'The Pione(Ier, first iln the newspaper fiel, consisted of four

p1es5. ive c(oltlmns () tle page. \with a very attractive a11(1 tasteful

dress, tlhe typl)e being (of a size suitable for readers f all ales. The

paper vwas well printe(l, and copies in existence sixty years after

the (late of the establishment Of the Pioneer loo()k as bright and fresh

as if just frOmll the press.

\V itlh the sixteenth issue R. A. Mills and .\. \Wickersham be-

clame tile pjrinters Of the paper \\hicli maintained the excelence

Of its typogtraphical appearance. The sul)scripti of the 'i i mcer
\Xwas ((ie l dlla r and fifty cents a year in a(lvance. Its alvertising

rate was seventy-five cents a square, twelve lines to the square, fior

a single inserti(1i, a discount being given ftor three inserti( s. the

rate for which was one dollar, twenty cents being added for each

subsequent insertion. No advertisement less than a square was coIn-

si(lere(l.

The Pioneer had now become aml)itious for foreig-n subscribers

and in January, 1 849. announces V. B. Palmer as the authOrized

agent of the publication for the cities of New York, lPhiladelphia

an l l 1 1 ston.

So far as known the first issue of the Pioneer is not now in

existence. The third paper printed was July 26, 1848. In this

number Dr. \Wickersham issues his prospectus. which no doubt. in

the hurry vof issuing the preceeding numbers of the paper, lie had not

had leisure to prepare. Editor \Vickersham anciunced to his readers

that, "The publlication of the Pioneer was commenced without a

siile sulbscriber, c(nfidentlv believing that a liberal and (liscern-
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ing public would sustain us in the enterprise. \\e ,lno(w have pOsi-

tive assurances that we were nfl)t mistaken. .Alreadv our list has

rmt up into te hundreds and daily increasing . .All parties have

taken a lively interest il sustaining a paper publishlled ii their M\wn

county-, for which they have m nr hearty thanks. ()uir nl , ambition

is to furnish a good, moral, family newspaper, such as all may re-

ceive into their families without a fear of finding anything in its

columns that will have the slighest tendlency to inculcate into the

minds of the young sentiments of imm ,ral tendency. All the selec-

tions will be made from exchanges occupying a high moral posi-
tion in society-, having for their object the impr Vement of the

mind, together with a summary of all the news of the day."
EIditor \Vickersham was true to his promise. A finely edl-

ucated man for his day, and a constant reader, his literary taste

was discriminating and nice. The third issue of the I'ioneer con-

tains articles relative to "Cruelty to Animals." "Children Should be

Kind."' "Power of Mother's Name." "A Boy Adopted by a \Vol f,"

"Tl'emperance," "IHe Has Elnemies," "Speak no Ill." A serial story
is started, taken from the C nnecticut Fountain, written by Mason

Hodges, and entitled, "A Tale of ()ur Village." l S. . C.Ierri-

gate. Chapter i-The Cotter's Saturday night. Chapter II-T'l'he
Grog Seller's Saturday night. Each issue of the P pioneer invari-
ably contained one or two poems.

-Before the fifties information of the leading news events of
Europe was brought by steamers arriving from foreign ports. The
Pioneer of July 26. 1 848, contains a clipping from the Cincinnati
G(;azette. It details the arrival of the steamship Niagara. There
had been a terribl)le conflict in Paris with a terrific loss of life. The

I.mlmbard army in Austria had been defeated. The Chartist move-

ment had started in Spain and there were revolutionary movements
in Ireland. The foreign service of the Pioneer was complete and
regular.
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*I'lhree thousand nine hundred and sixty-seven emirants ar-

ines. there \was no(, publication o()f bloo(dl crimes and the details

of the evil things o)f life. noIr did the charge lie against editor \Vick-

ersham that he p1rompted lby suiggesti(on the consunmmatio)n of the

dleedIs published. .IHis news service was careful, and even a casualty

was dismissed with a few lines of which the following excerpt is a

food example. Sad Casualty-A V)Ounog man 1by the name of

iMiller, near Rossville, Clinto)n county. Indiana, was thr wn from

his horse last Sunday andl died in a fe\\ hours.

"l'ure coldl water has 1)een obtained at Charleston, South

Car)lina. at the depth (of sixty feet from the surface by means of an

artesian well.

"lhree thousand nine hundred and sixty-seven emigrants ar-

rived in New 'York in one day from Europe. They are of the better

class, many of them having considerable property. which is in

specie.

Idit r \Vickersham had his share of troubles. In th'e fourth

issue of his paper he states that, "From the crowd of business last

week, we were unable to get the PIioneer out. Having taken a fresh

start w\e shall try to issue the paper regularly hence forward."

Imagine an explanation (,f this character in a metropolitan daily.

The readers are also told in this issue that. "The editor left home

for the I)uffalo conventi( n on \\ednesday of last week, hence the

scarcity of editorial matter in this week's issue."

Iut editor Wickersham was not justly to be held to an account

too strict. His subscriptions were not all in cash. H-e had said in

his paper. "For the accommodation of farmers w\e will take all

lkinds of produce that will command a market either here or abroad."

The P'ioneer was established to promulgate the Free Soil prin-

ci1lles. The fourth issue co ntained a lengthy report of the state con-

vention at Indianapolis, and the fifth issue was delayed beyond its
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usual day of publication to, present the proceedings of the Buffalo

convention, spokell of as a "great movement of the people." E'ditor
\\ickersham explains that, "Its length excludes much matter that
\was designed f)or this paper , but knxing the anxiety of our readers
to see the action ,of the co invention, we thought proper to delay the
publication of the paper until the wl(hole c()ul(l )e placed before the

public. If we idl space we may publish some (of the speeches

hereafter.''

The result of the elections tlhr ,ugho(ut the state also appear in
this issue. In the fourth number ()f the 'iocneer, the readers had
been tol., "\\e have not yet received the offticial returns of the
election, 1)ut learn, however, that BIlakemore, the \\hig candidate
for representative of Cass and lHoward counties, is elected by twenty-
nine majority. The \Vhig ticket is full in Cass and the \\hig ticket
in Howard, with the exception of assessor, is elected. In Clinton,
w\e learn J. Hill, 1)emocrat, is elected representative. Report says
the Free Soil candidate received more than one hundred votes."

TILE FREE SOI SUPPORTERS.

The Free Soil supporters began a vig()rous campaign. The Free
Soil central committee, comprising John Thompson, I. R. Pheanas,
John 'M. Hendlerson and Josiah ILamb, called a meeting of free
territory friends at New London, Mondayv morning at Io o'clock,
August 28. 1848, to ratify the nominations )of the 1Buffalo conven-
tion. Judge J. \.\. \right, of Logansport, and Samuel A. Huff.
of Lafavette, were the Iprincipal speakers.

In the issue of August 30, 1848, editor \Vickersham announces
a change in the conduct of the Pioneer, prompted 1by the political
campaign, then pending. Editorially the Pioneer said: "'The
Pioneer hecing the only paper published in Howard county and as
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malny of our D)emocratic and \\hig friends gave us efficient aid in
,ur rather hazardous enterprise, we must cordially open the columns

of the little sheet to them for the advocacy of the claims of their
respective candidates for the presidency and vice-presidency. For
this purlse e e will set aside a liberal portion of the paper, freely
gi ing them exclusive control over their several departments, re-
serving the right to exclude any matter of a personal or scurrulnus

character. We(1 do nt how ever, apprehend the least difticultv on
that scre. kn wing hth the gentlemen to be men who \\otldl dis-

lain to sto p to a co lict of that kind. C. i). Murray, .s(q., of K-

kom . will speak in behalf of the \\hig party and will advocate
the claims of (;eneral Z. Taylor and M. Fillmore.

"Dr. . i. l. Barritt. of New Lond(on. will advocate the election
f (;en. L. Cass and \V. O. Butler. Politically the P'ioneer will no

longer occupy a negative position. The editor will hereafter pre-
sent and earnestly advocate the claims of -Martin Van Buren, of
New York, and Charles Francis Adams, of Massachusetts, for the
offices of President and Vice-President of the United States. How-
ever humble our efforts may be in the conflict we know our duty and
will dare to do it."

In separate columns of the same paper thereafter the claims
>of the three contending political parties were presented. That the

plan did not work without friction is evident in the eighth issue of
the l'ioneer. The complaint is made that, " Colonel C. D. Murray

has occupied a large portion or today's paper, rather more, per-

haps. than he will claim in the future. Dr. J. J. Barritt has not oc-

cupied full share in consequence of it."

The \Vhig editor of the Pioneer added spice to the political

contest by objecting to the speech of a colored gentleman, delivered

at Kokomo, the week before upon slavery. The \Vhig editor de-

clared that when the colored speaker departed from a legitimate
2 3
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discussion of the cin(lition of his people in slavery andl toO)(k ulpo>n
himself the office of a \an Buren elector, and told the free, white

people of the state h(ow to vote, the \Vhig edlit)or is in the bj)l)ective.

In the issue of Saturday. September 30o. 848. the sw( )rds of

the (opposing editors strike fire. l'he Pioneer during September and

October appeared upon Saturday. instead of Wednesdayy . It was

impossible that the three editors, in the same paper, sho()uld discuss

such exciting issues without a clash, which was inevital)le andl

which came.

'['he issue of \e\lnesdav, No \eml)er . 1848,. announced that

the election was over and that frc)m reports Brigadlier (;eneral

Taylor had been elected 'President.

From this time on editor W\ickersham is in sole editorial co -

trol of the paper. In I)ecember, 1848, the editor starts a "' uth's

Department" with success, which consists of enigmas, short original
articles, selections and scientific questions.

In the issue of the Pioneer of the date of January 3, 1849,
there is printed in the lead column of the first page the counting
house almanac for the year 1849 , and in the second colunn a poem
on the new year.

The issue of January 17, 1849, shows that the advertising
habit had been acquired by the public, page three of this issue being
almost solid nonpareil advertisement.

The issue of Wednesday, June 6, 1849, contains a detailed re-

port of the Howard county Democratic convention, of which Dr.
J. HT. Kern, of Alto, father of Hon. John W. Kern, now (of Indian-
apolis, was president. This issue also enumerates seven deadly sins,
which are: Refusing to take a newspaper. Taking a newspaper
and refusing to pay for it. Not advertising. Getting married with-
out sending in the wedding cake. Making the printing office a
loafing place. Reading manuscripts in the hands of the compos-
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itor. Seinling an abusive and threatening letter to the editor. Fior
the first and second offenses the editor declared that he extended no
albsolution. 'he fourth he said was unpardonable. For the balance
dispensation could only be received by an especial bull from the ag-
grieved party.

Wednesdayy , Mlay 30, 1849, the iPioneer nails to its mast head,
"Ilndependent in All Things, Neutral in Nothing."

Wednesday, July 4, 1849, the P'ioneer opens its columns "to
all parties in politics until after the election."

In this month the common school (question began to absorb
the chief interest of the residents of Hloward county and editor
\Vickersham devoted the larger part of his issue of July 18, 1849,
to a publication of the provisions of the new school law.

This law, which is n)w firmly established in the legislation and

favor of the state, was then a new and untried enactment. People
were no(t sure that they wanted it, and in some counties when first

presented to the people, was voted down upon the grounds of ex-

pense. Dr. Wickersham, editor of the Pioneer, was certain of the

wislon and benefit of its provisions and through his paper argued
its benefits and explained its provisions at length.

TIIE ABOLITIONISTS.

The bitterness which characterized the slavery agitation was

realized in the establishment of the Pioneer. The pioneers of the

sturdl village of New London determined to publish a newspaper,
but as most of them who were formulating the movement were

abolitionists, the men of opposite parties were equally determined

that it should not be done.

Dr. Wickersham, who was foremost among the staunch ad-

vocates of the abolition of slavery, set about devising plans to open
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up a newspaper office ill the village. lIe had in view a very primi-

ti\ve outfit, which was at that time located in \\estfield. Iltamilton

county, which consisted of an old h11and press and a few fonts of

type. (wing to the l)itter feeling existing in the country in those
ante-1)ellumn days it was hard en (ugh to find anyone wlho was 1)brave

enough to venture upon the road on such an expedlition as moving
a newspaper plant with which to) publish a newspaper w hose policy

w\as the abolition of slavery. Dr. \\ickersham had been for some
time trying to find a man and had been repeatedly refused. "L'ncle"

l)an Jones was in his prime in those times, and being a str(lng
abolitionist and possessing the qualities of which heroes are made.

very fortunately dropped into( the otlice of l)r. \Vickersham to( cOn-

suilt him in regard to an obstinate attack of ague from which he

had been suffering. After the d(loctor had prescribed for his patient
he cauti(uisly approached him upon the question of ) moving a news-

paper plant from Westfield and soon got a proposition from him
that he would undertake the dangerous enterprise for a dollar a

day, if the doctor wiuld cure the ague in the bargain. Tpihe
proposition was readily accepted and ~Mr. Jones, as soon as he
had partially recovered from the ague began to prepare for the jou r-

ney. He secured three yoke of cattle and a driver whose name was
Reese White. and made the trip to \Westfield without any remark-
alble incidents on the \way. The doctor had supplied him with a jutg
of hitters and two long pistols to use if emergency demanded.

The press was loaded at \Vestfield and the return journey le-
gan early onie morning and they met with no o( pp ositioin duringg the
entire foren oon,. but they had not gone far through the almost im-

plenetrablle forests of the Michigan road. in the aftern on, until they
were accosted by five men Nwho had heard of the attempt to start an
abllition paper and (letermined to "nip it in the bud." The leader
of the gang role up to their wagon and demanded a pass, uponI
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which M[r. Jones drew forth two long pistols and remarlke( that the

weapons were the only passes he had with him. This seemed to

prve a very strong argument, as the opposing men had no arms

and did no(t seem to desire to go up against such a strong battery.

'his scene took place between Michigantown and Middlefork and

after the mlen l rew l)ack a few hundred yards to hold a consulta-

tioln of war they rode off into the woods and gave no further trouble.

The assailants were not masked and were easily identified. They

were: James Creeson. Err Co,x. Sampson Allen, \Villiam :Alen

and Mir. Miller. The onward march of the newspaper was unim-

pl)elel during the rest of the way. About dusk the men stopped at

the cabin home of Samuel Merrick, four miles west of Russiaville,

where themselves and their oxen were hospitably entertained over

night. They resumed the journey early next morning and arrived

at New London at 4 o'clock. Thus it was made possible to intro-

(luce in Howard county the first newspaper.

The office was finally moved to Kokomo, the IPioneer being the

predecessor of the Kokomo Tribune.

I)r. \Vickersham was a native of Wayne county, Indiana.

Later lie practiced his profession in Henry county, moving to New

L.onlo)nl in I842. He finally moved to K okomo, where Ihe conducted

a dry good)(s store, an(l subsequently moved to Mankato, Minnesota,

where lie (lied. Ile was a brother of 'rs. Richard Nixoin.

l)r. \Vickershaml made a success of his paper. In announcing

the second year of the Pioneer's existence lie said: "_ ugust I,

1849, the 'i oneer entered upon the second year of its existence with

every encouragement we in our lO(st sanguine hope c(o)uld have

anticipated. The list of subscribers is rapidly increasing, with a

liberal amount of j)b work and advertising customill, which has in-

creased fully one hundred per cent. in the last few months. As soon

as the health )of Cincinnati will justify us ( the cholera raged there)
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ill visiting that city we expect to get a new and enlarged lesss for

our paper, add one column, and exchalng-e our cll type for new,

which will addl to the amoltlnt of reading matter, and at the same

time materially improve the appearance (Of the paper.
TIhe sentiment of the residents of New Li( ndon was prO-

nounced in favor of temperance. There was a New Lntl(On branch

of the Cadets of Temlerance. This society was known as Secti)n
No. 44, of that organization, and ln t1 ulv 7. I849. the records lis-

close that officers were installed and an address (lelivered by \1. 1).
Stoneman. The invitations to the public to attend this meeting bore
the signature of J. 1. (;ifford, \W. I'., and set forth the announce-
ment. "('( me ton, parents. and see yur children engaged(l in the

great and glorious cause-the cause (of all mankind ."
The subject was early presente(l in New oInmdtn in an able

and vigctr-ous article upon temperance appearing in an early lumlber
of the Pioneer, written 1byv Dr. J. . larritt.

As early as 1848 there seems tto have been an attempt it es-
tablish a li(utOr (dispensarv against the sentiment of the community.

The P'itneer (of the date of Sel)teml)er I(th of that year says:
guess s the appl)l)lication for a licensed grtg, shop in tmur town dli(ln't
meet with much favor from ur cOtunty c(tunlissio iers., nttwith-
standing a l)etition was secretly got up. and the county ccnmis-
sioners have the thanks tf a large majority "if mur citizens in their
refusal to license such a sink "f intluity in their midst. I lad tour

citizens known that the application \\"uld have been made, a re-
monustrance w\\ul(l have gone ulp with ten names to every one tOn

the petition."

Tlhe lleldge taken 1b the Cadets of Temperance was very strict:
"I withoutt reserve solemnly pledge my honor as a man that I will
neither make, buy, sell nor use, as a beverage, any sl)irituuts or
malt li(qu(rs, wine or cider.
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In November following the secret attempt to establish a g,rO,

shop, the P'ioneer exultantly exclaims editorially. "The whiskey
business is suspended in our town. All \who come here hereafter

will have to bring it along with them. We met a poor imitation of

humaity the other (lay, making his way through a tremCendolus

stormii of rain and sno\V. dlrenchedl to the skin with wet, lllhunting for

so me )of the 'critter' an(l being asked what he wanted with it, sup-

)po)sinlg that some one was very sick and wanted it f)or medical lpur-

po)ses, he \very indignantly replied that he wanted it f r himself.

case he \\was dlry."

Tl'he spirit cf enterprise distinguished the early citizenship of

New I lndon which was eager f or every step looking toward the

dlevelop)lment of the county.

The contract for the Sul)erstructure )of the Indianapolis & Peru

Railroad was let January 3, 1849, at one thousand four hundred and

ninety dollarss a mile, the contractors agreeing to make the tracks

real fior the iron rails, and to( take fifteen per cent. 0of the contract

price in stock of the newv railroad company.
New I 0l(nd(on had many sublscriblers to this stock, and ()n Sep-

tembnler 1. I, 4 9 . they were require(l to pay the third reqluisition upon

it, of eight per cent., amounting to four dollars a share, these pay-

ments being made to( C. 1). Murray co llecting agen agent at IKookom( 0.

:\ meetiig was called for Saturday, D)ecember pth, at "MIr.
ioobertson's east r)()nom ," New Lo ndon, of citizens of I1omvard cotunty

friendly to a construction ()f a railroad fro)mi New L)onoWn t(o) inter-

sect the Indianal)polis & Peru road at some convenient point. IThe

expectation was destined to be disappointed and the branch r(o)ad

was never b1uilded. The nearest it was realized was the construc-

tion )of the Cloverleaf Railroad throw ugh Russiaville, two miles

south, to l<okomo, which cro sses the old Indianapolis & Peru line

at Mladis(on street.
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TFile citizens were rejoiced, however, to learn in January, 1849,

that the legislature had given a grant for a state road from I a-

fayette, Tippecanoe, county, to Jonesboro, (rant county, by the
way of Newv London, Alto and Jerome. The Pioneer said it was

a thoroughfare much needed, and the citizens along the route will

be much pleased to hear of the grant.

FIRST MIIE)ICAL SOCIETY.

The first medical society of Howard county, in which the

physicians of New London were leading spirits, was organized in

Kokomo, Saturday, September I5, 1849. In that early day the phy-
sicians of New London had no rule of ethics against advertising.
They not only a(lvertisedl, but they dlid it ingeniously to extend their

practice. Two characteristic advertisements are extant. Those

of Dr. J. S. Counts andl D)r. John F. Henderson. Dr. Counts dis-
p)layed this appeal for patrons: "Good morning, friends, where

does Dr. J. S. Counts reside? In New London, a little west and
across the street from Nixon's store. Has he located permanently ?
lie has purchased a house and lO t, catchedl a cook, and continues

to practice the various branches of medicine at all times when
called on. Is he moderate in his charges ? His patrons, who, settle
with him once a year, say that he is. Is he successful ? ie has
Been (luring the past month or two for there has been no l)(ldv sick."

Not to be outdone by- a competitor D)r. I lenderson directed
the public attention to) an advertisement quite as rea(lable. b)ut of a
different descriptionsn "'Pro ln I 'ublico-)r. John F. I lender-
sn takes pleasure in informing his old friends and the public gener-
ally that after a year's practice amonng them he is again perma-
nenltly lcated in tiie toin of New London, ready to, serve them in
thie practice of medicine. (obstetrics. etc. lie flatters himself from
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his past experience and success in the practice and his knowledge
of the science to be able to give general satisfaction to an intelli-

gent publlic. Hle is likewise prepared with a good assortment of
(lental instruments, teeth f)il, etc., for cleansing, plugging and in-

serting teeth, on the most appr()ved style and on reasonable terms.

Office on Mill street at the east end of town, where he may at all

hours be found unless professionally engaged. Bills reduced t(

suit the times." Other prominent physicians of the town were l)r.

Al. R. \Vickersham. Dr. J. J. Barritt. and Dr. AI. 1). Stoneman.

D)r. J. J. Barritt was the first postmaster of New London and

l'homas J. Faulkner the second in this office. Each had occasion

to p)ul)blish lists of letters uncalled for.

:\ teachers' institute \\as organized in New Lonon, February

24. 1849,
New London felt the stimulus of the land sale held 1)v county

auditor John Bohan. He offered to purchasers the choicest sec-

tions in the late MIiami reserve, situate(l ah ut three miles southwest

of Klokom, being a sale of land for the benefit of the common

schools, every sixteenth section being disposed of fo)r the benefit of

the state. Theophilus Bryan was school commissioner of H1)ward

county at that time. The land was to( be paid f or one-f(ourth in ad-

vance, an(l a twenty-five years' credit given for the unl)aid 1)portioon,

hllich was to hear seven per cent. interest payalyle in advance.

lThe report (of auditor l (han (of the finances )of the county from

I une 1I 1848, too MaY 31 i. 1849, showed the total receipts to be two

tlhousalnd eight hunidlredl and ninety-tw(o dollars and three cents.

leaving a deficit in the treasury to) meet all orders drawn of (one

ludredl and sixty-fie dollars and six cents.

'The tax rates in 110oward county, p)ul)lically announced .\u-

llust 24. 1849. were State tax-Each one hundred dollars, thirty

cents. 'oll tax, seventy-lfive cents. County tax-Each one hnun-
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dred dollars, seventlltyv cents poll tax, eihty-sevenll alld (Ie half

cents; schu()l tax, each one hunldrel dollars. district 3, twenty-five

cents. R(oad tax-per acre. (ne-foulth cents: town l ts, each one
hundred dollars valuati o, fifteen cents.

INCII AND) I.1R.

BY OTIS C. I(i.L.ARI).

Tlhe first term ;f what was then kln own as the Richar(ldville cir-
cuit curt was held Nivemlber 7. 1844. at the housc of John IIarri-
son, in the tovwvnship) now called lri-vin. Nothing much \\as done on
the first lday of the term. N. R. I.insdlav. sublseqluently ju(lge ,of
the I loward common, pleas court. was enrolled as a member of the
1ar on the second day. On the third dlay the grand jury returned
twenty-five indictments. There heing no business for the petit jury

at that term they were discharged.
Thie grand juries tf the period believed in earning their salaries,

if you chose to put it that way-hut others clhise to, say that tlhe\
loved to, .ratiftv petty spites at the expense ,of their ncigilhbrs.

lhev woulcl somlctilmes still le searcliiiing for facts whehen a term of
ciOurt w\1ld l coll(me to anl end.

iThe randl jury of the first term iof court in thle hiistorv of the
c;untv indicted Jlohn Harrismn, the sheriff, for retailing. This
offense was selling small quantities of whiskyv in violation Of the
law. Benjamin New\ihuise, a member of the petit jury, at the same
term if court, was indicted for trespass. Betting \vas a : comn111111
offTense and five i lictlllellts for this law vilatio n were returned
against \Villiam Smith. \Vhile Sheriff Ilarrison was ac(luitted of
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the charge of "selling a qluart of whisky to Theopholis Bryan, to be
dlrank about his house." Charles J. Allison, also indicted for retail-

ill. dlid not fare so well. lie was found guilty and fined two dol-

lars. illiso was frequently indicted for retailing. Ile kept a

salon, ;r wet-ack grocery, the 1)ar being in the rear, in a double
h house on the east side of the public Square, and, saying his busi-

lness, alleged to his discredit. he l)ore a good reputation and was

generally sp, iken of ly his neighbors as an honest man. I le had
fod usiness qualifications. lie ran the first sal(o(n conducted in

K< k . land was freqluentlyv before thle circuit court, ie came

t1 thle c1111lt 1 bef ore it was organized and died ill 1863.

JuIdge I iddle once bservedl of thle pioneer grand juries:

"Thle early grand juries were of curious cOmlpO)sitioi often,

b1inilg ;tlade uip largely of men from other states, and even natives

,)f freign c(u entries. I think that generally they were honest and

devotel to the law. when they knew what it required of them."

Sul11mi,,ned bIefore a grand jjury. David Foster was asked

"I )il you observe any one fishing on Sunday ?"

" es, sir."

",;:u may give the names of thle parties you saw."

Sl r. Fl( ster gave them.

Tl'le foreman of the grand jury. in order to prove the offense

w\itlhin thle limit of the statute of limitations, asked A~r. Foster in

what year lhe saw the parties named fishing on Sunday.

"Eighteen fifty-six."

.\s the examination was several years later the jury had its

pains foir nothing, the offense described by Foster being barred to

pI)rsecut ion.

The list of offenses for the early-day indictments were pro-

noIuncedly in contrast with those of 1908. John Lamb and Benja-

min F. Faucett were indicted for improperly granting license, and
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Mr. Lamb was also indicted upon two charges of ext ortion. David

Bailey was arraigned upon two charges of the same character.

Samuel Garner was prosecuted fBor illegal \voting . Attachments

were issued against Jonas )algillkin and ( hln \ van for contempt
of court in divulging the secrets of the grand jury.

PAY OF PETIT J URORS.

The first petit jury serving the co)untv was allow wed seventy-five

cents each for one day's service.

Upon beginning its sessions in Io1ward county the court ordered

a seal. which was to have a device upon the face thereof of a man
on horseback on a chase after wolves in the distance with his hounds

in pursuit, the horse to be represented "on the loap" and the words
engraved on the seal, "Richardville County Seal. . D. D. 1844.

,A term of court generally lasted from three to four days. Sel-
dom longer. All the business could easily lIe disl)posed of within
that time. .A week of court would have becn considered a judicial
sitting of unusual and tedious duration.

TlHad you entered the log courthouse in the forties you would
have found upon the ground floor the tailor shop of . \V. P'oisal
the satddlerv of II. I. Havens, and the offices of Dr. Condon Rich-
mndl and the county clerk, F. S. lPrice. Dri. Richmond and his
brother. Orsemus Richmond, were eventually asso cited in the pIrac-
tice. occul)ying the same toftice, and finally N. R. Liinsdlav and C. D).
M.lurray established a law office in tlhe co urthouse. In September,
IS;o. Mr. la \-ens was notified that his offce rent \\ would he fifty
cents a monnth. The rest \were notified in June. i;31, that they had
better pay their office rent.

The "courthouse rats" of that dlay were a jolly ulinch. Some-
one had been taking Dr. Cor-vd(n Richlnimnd's whisklv which hlie had
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in a quart bottle upon a shelf in his office. Tailor Pisal told him

that his liquor was being appropriated by a certain carl)enter. ()ie

Imoring the doctor furnished a fresh supply ()f whisky and placed

;lan emetic in it. The carpenter purloined a drink. Soon he b1iegi11

spitti g. ut lun stlsp)ectedlly t()ook an()ther d(ink. N() s()()ner had he

1 ,\\redl it until he became very sick. Whereupl))n he rushed to aln

0at: stump. and, like Jl)b. cursed the day upon which he was 1hrn.

1 le llmtde a friend of nearly everyV stumlp )on tlhe way until he reached

home. le never again molested the whisky.

lThe lawyers of the early (lay were plain and simple in their

halits of life. as were tile other pioneers with whom they were asso-

citc(1. 'Ilhev relished the substantial food ()f the day, (lressedl in

the r nugl garb o()f their neighbors, and were in all respects a part

f thle great c(mln )lalitv. Yet they were the leaders in public

spirit. Tlhey were the pI(liticians. The best offices fell to their lot.

n)1t because they were of "better clay than O(ther men." but because

they were considered better qualified by the people to discharge the

(luties incident to the various official positions with which they were

h1))red. Thev must have been early risers, at least upon one occia-

sio(1, f(or one evening the Richardville circuit court adjourned "to

meet to-morrm morniling at seven o'clock." A dozen booksk. all

tol(l, wVOuld cmlprise an average lawyer's library. But these books

were known by them thoroughly, large portions of which they were

able sulbstantially to quote from memory. The standard authority

most frequently consulted was the statutes of the state-the Koran

of the Richardville bar. The county clerk. Franklin S. Price, who

served a numl)er of years, spread on record a list of books compris

in the collrthouse library. April 25. 1845; four volumes of local

laws, six volumes of Blackford reports, three copies of the Senate

Journal. 1845. three copies of the journal of the house of represen-

tatives of the same year, sixty-five copies of the school laws, eight
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copies of the revised statutes of 1843. Millk and bread were the

principal foods of Koko(nlTo's earliest denizens. The lawyer-politi-

cilns, in order to obtain votes, would win the )popularity of the
women by assisting them t( millk and to suckle the calves.

MEA(;GER LEGAL BUSINESS.

The law business was not heavy during the early (tays of the
Richardville bar, nor such as to put the bar up ii the way of learning
and power. Land was cheap and controversies few. The principal
suits were for slander, bastardy, ho(g stealing, betting. whisky sell-
ing. and so forth. The bar under Judges \\right and Biddle aver-
aged well. and improved greatly as business became more serious.

In an early day the judges and lawyers from the various cir-
cuits of the state congregated at a frame hotel near the center of
the north side of the public square, generally after supper, to
exchange experiences, divulge all kinds of news and relate anec-
dotes.

lMoses Cromwvell was distinguished in an early day by the fre-
quency with which he sought the judicial decree. His name appears
very often upon the records of the court. A drinker, "on his nmus-
cle," and quarrelsome, he naturally occupied a good deal of the
court's attention. Scarcely a term of court passed without his being
either a plaintiff or a defendant. When not figuring as the accused
in some state case he was almost certain to be mixed up in some
kind of a civil action. In a- large number of prosecutions he was
able to secure his acquittal. ie figured in all kinds of prosecu-
tions, assault and battery, retailing, affrays, and others too numerous
to mention. One of the first slander cases in the county was that of
Pleasant Walker against Cromwell. At the trial the jury was
unable to agree. The case was afterwards compromised and dis-
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missel. This case was the first called at the May term, 1846. He

was still litigating as late as 188.
)David Foster also did a considerable business in court. But his

preferences were for civil rather than criminal cases. The records

showl( him to have been interested in a great many suits.

John IB. Hopkins might, during a court term in an early day,

1he seen often standing (io a stlumlip in the courthouse yard. lile some-

times carrie(l anll ax an(l a chicken, asserting that he was going into

the pmultry business. I lis general features, large physique, partially

stooped form, and long, thin hair touching his shoulders, gave him

at comman(ling presence. A string of losely-tied, green mango pep-

pers encircled his shoulders and swept his breast. Hle was bare-

f ,,te(l, and had a powerful voice. He was a great walker. Once

a canldi(ldate for representative, he spoke at Grecntown and Kokomio,
a(lddresse(l an au(lience near ( plar (;Gr e and made t\\wo speeches at

I,ogansplort within the space of twventy-four hours, hoofing the entire

distance between the places where he delivered his addresses. He

had a state reputation and was intimately connected with the law-

yers of the county, frequently assaying the defense of "mercy cases"

and an attendant upon court. The lawyers listened to him, con-

versed with him and read law to him. To this community in early

days lie was a periodical visitor. His sensible utterances, by no

means few in number, profound and practical, were treasured up in

the minds of his hearers. However, this man was demented. Yet

his intellect was of the highest order. He was finely educated.

Htis choice of words was apt. His sentences were of such construc-

tion that they excited the admiration of rhetoricians. In his

younger days he had been a prodigious student. If deserted by his

audience he would seek another spot and address new listeners. To

hear him sing old settlers declared was to experience a genuine pleas-

ure. He composed all his own songs, many of which were highly
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meritorious. l) lokins walked from (one end of the state to the

otlcr, starting generally ftrlm(l some leading city situated on the

nationall road, whichh rotute lie traveled, pulling after him a light

luggy, which he filled with tracts. At nearly every town along the

entire distance lie \oxuld sell hlis l uggy and buy a new one.

The statute of 1843 divided the state into, twelve circuits. A

president judge was appointed by the legislature fo)r each of these

circuits. Tw\o associate judges w ere chosen by each cOtntV to pre-

side with the president judge. Although they made buit little pre-

tense to learning "these side judges." as they were calledel. ofte
)overruled the president judge, giving for their decisions smie pre-

po)ster(us reasons. Nt infrequently, too,, their rulings, albsurld as

they may have sometimes been, were sustained by the supreme co urt.

The terms of office for the judges were, by statute, fixed at

seven years; the clerk was to serve forl- seven years and the sheriff

and prosecuting attorney for twvo years.

JUDGES LONG AND ERVIN.

The associate judges for Richardville county were T. A. Long
and Robl)ert Ervin. Mr. Long was born in Lexington. Kentucky.
Hie apprenticed himself, when a voung man, to an old gunsmith,

working six years for nothing and clothing himself. Besides being
a gunsmith hlie was a farmer and nutrseryman. He lived in Harri-
son townshipl. In politics he was a \\Whig and a Republican. In
religion lie was a [ethodist. being a member of the 1[. E. church
over forty years. Of these associate judges, Judge Biddle, with
wvhonm they served, once said: "1Long I remember to have been a
very quiet man. I was not as intimate with him as I was with
Ervin. Erin was a man of good thought and possessed of clear,
solid, common sense. On the bench he ever strove to do his duty.
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I always regarded him as a very safe counsellor up to the extent of

his legal intelligence.

Judge Long. from the fact that lie wore glasses, was called

"()ll' Specks" 1by the Indians. lie erected a little shopl near his
cabin in IIarris)n township "and for several years repaired guns for

the Indians. Across the creek from his shop stood Foster's trading
h luse, where the Indians would take their skins and luv blankets

ald 'healp g()o(1 whisky.' and then wmuld g and( get Long to fix

11eir g1ns. Foster w\\uld frequently interlpret and v ucll for them.

land1 I,Oni \would charge the bill to Fo;ster and Foster would charge

tlh11 r (r fiur times as much to the Indians. Iong had a nice little

h11,rse. w\\( tlh smme fifty dollars, which Foster wanted: ut being

afraid ()f making the price too high, asked him what hlie would give

" -ster replying he would give sixty-five dollars, agreeably surprised

I.,Lng at his generosity, and consequently got the horse. Foster

kept the same for four days and sold it to an Indian for tw\\ hun-

lre(l andl fifty dollars. MIr. Long, being somewhat surprised, a

se1c, l1d time cncludled lie could sell a horse which his father-in-

law o\\ined for a good price. As the horse wouldd lie do\vn and let

its rider mount, the feat greatly pleased the Indians. and lFoster sold

it to, ,e for four hundred dollars. The next autumn the

Indian hlriught the horse back to be placed in order, and for so doing

was charged two hun (lred dollars by the trader, Foster.

.Mr. Long having several cattle and needing some brass to make

lells for them. was informed that he could get it of the old chief,
l\k(,m. HIe went to the chief's wigwam and was introduced to

his (dusky highness as a Kentuckian. The chief began to act

strangely. went out and painted himself. returned and told Long's

colmpanion that he had scalped several Kentuckians, and would scalp

the new-comer. But Judge Long told the Indian he had better not

try that game. or he would shoot him upon the spot." Judge Long

was permitted to get the brass and depart.
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A LOG CO'RTJIOU'SE.

During the administration of Associate J udlges Long ald Ervin

the sessions (of the circuit court were held in the tw)-storyV log court-

hluse -within the public square. The upstairs of this structure was

utilizedl as a courtroom, the lower story embracing a hall and four

ofttce roollms. The courtroom was reached bya an inside stairway.

The shades of evening are falling. The courtrtol is deserted

within, a few moments. But in leaving the courthouse square a

lawyer meets with a misfortune. The ground was wet and swampy.
The mtul in places was about 1elly deel to a horse in others half
l o ,t-tlop deep. The lawyer is attempting to walk along a slab

pllacedl in the mul to insure a pedestrian a safe and convenient pas-
sage. I ut he slips and falls. ];itter are his words of denunciation
as lie regains his feet against those cows that tramp and those hl(gs
that wallow this particular piece of ground into such a horril)le con-
dition. Ilncle Tence I indley. in his quaint way, once said: "Well.
I'll tell you what is a fact: the courthouse yard in them days was
skittish muddy. It were skittish muddy for a fact."

Thomas S. Shepherd, a man of medium height, with light hair
and blue eyes, was a striking pioneer lawyer, but really a better
preacher. He was an uncompromising Democrat, and once stood
for the legislature, but was defeated.

Thomas J. Harrison was a son-in-law of Judge Linsday, with
whom lihe was associated in the practice of the law. Harrison was
a ig-hearted, generous man, who did everything in his power for
his friends. The duties of his profession he performed well, in a
punctilio U and unflinching manner. His personal bearing and influ-
clnce had weight with a jury. His record is chiefly military.

LEADING PIONEER LAWYERS.

()f the two leading pioneer lawyers of Kokomo, Judge Biddle
once said: "Charles D. Murray was a man of fine talent, but had
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only a fair aniount of learning. Ie was not a diligent student and

did noVt attend strictly to) business. To make popular speeches was

the delight of his soul and in this line his success was extraordinary.

But to take charge of a lawsuit of weight and character he was too

slack. lIe generally came into court ill-prepared. In brain he was

large, in 1)hysique weighing one. hundred and ninety pounds and

well-f(ormed. In carriage he was manly, being free and easy in

manner. His talents were such that he ought to have secured a

much higher position than he gained. His ease and ability as a

speaker dliverted him from the severer studies. His social quali-

tics were number one. A first-rate wit himself, his relish of an

anecd()te >or practical joke was keen. He was an amiable gentleman

and a lnvable man. At one time lie was seriously talked of as a

canli(ldate for goernor of the state. The announcement of a polit-

ical speech by Murray was always the signal to prepare for lots

of fun.'

Speaking once of Judge N. R. Linsday, Judge Biddle said:

"N. R. Iinsday had a clear head and was a very able man. He

dlrew up a remarkably clean paper and in this respect was Mur-

ray's superior. He also made a more solid argument, but as a

speech-maker was not nearly so popular or versatile. In integrity

he was pure and upright. I remember of his undertaking to draw

up a common law plea in abatement, a task for him most difficult.

It was his first attempt. Its construction gave him an infinite

am(,Olint of trouble and worry. But he finally got through with it,

having framed it pretty well. I looked it over and corrected sev-

eral errors. The plea then stood unassailable. I think I never saw

a man appear more grateful than he did for that favor. He was

n(,t much of a man for fun, but was a hard working man, with

excellent brain power." Judge Biddle, when he came from Logans-

p()rt t(o this county to hold court, was frequently entertained at the
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calin ()f Judlge IinsdlaV. The (l\Velling was ver crow\\le(l, but

they always made r()()m for him. 'There was but ()Ce (1()(or to the

structure. Judge 1insdav was the second co)unltvy agent. By act of

tlhe legislature the duties Of the office were finally transferred to) the

county auditor, and J)hn 11)han was first t(o discharge them after

the change in the law. As careful a la\wVer as Ju(lge Linsdav was
surlprise(l when he went t(, pay his taxes, in 1846. to, find that he

was delinquent eighteen cents upln his taxes Of 1844. Judge Lins-

day, a candidate for the legislature, was a vehement oppln()ent of a

clique pr( posing to unite I lovardl and Tipton counties and estab-

lish the co(mntv seat at Sharpsv-ille. Ie made telling points against

hlis )pl) nent, wh\\ fav re(l the plan. Jtuldge insdav was One of

the most influential workers in behalf of Klok(imo's claims.

FOR CONTEMI PT OF COURT.

.\ttornev Charles D. 1-Murrav was fined twenty dollars for con-

tempt of court at the May term, 1857. He had a tilt with Henry
S. Kellvy, who was serving as judge pro ter., owing to the absence

of Judge John ~I. \allace, the regular judge, whose absence was

caused by sickness. 'Ir. Mlurrav gave security for the amount.
which, it is probable, was never collected 1b the local authorities.
as they did not desire to execute the order. They saw to it that
Mr. Kelly did not preside the next term. Clerk Adam Clark. Sher-
iff Samuel .amb,. and .\uditor 1larles A.shley, as they had a right
to (1, under the law, alppinted Mr. Murray to preside at this term

C(f court., as a s()lace to his dignity, as Juldge Wallace had no(t ap-
peared the first day. He did arrive the second day, however, and
assumed the (lduties of the bench. Mr. Murray presided at a part
of the IMay term. 1858.

Joe Lewis. a pioneer lawyer of the county, and once the partner
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of Judge Linsday, was a well-trained lawyer and close reasoner,

but not so very good advocate. His legal opinions, however, had

great weight and he was a formidable opponent.

Lawyers from adjoining counties did a large business at the

How\\vard county bar. Among the number was i). 1). PIratt, of

Loanslport, afterwards United States senator, and a Daniel Web-

ster in physiqlue, intellect and ability.

Franklin S. Price served the county as clerk faithfully and

with ability from 1844 to 1854. In i858 he was a candidate for

tlhe office, but while at New London followed the advice of Tim-

itly. The unpoplularity of the act caused his retirement from the

ticket and he was replaced by Ross Gray. Gray was defeated by

.\dam Clark. Price was of very slight and fragile build and his

hair, eves and beard were black. He was very social in his nature

and en)joye(l great popularity. At a convention of the pioneers,

held in 1THarrison township, Price and Hiram, his uncle, were can-

clidates for the same office. Each was to rise and walk from the

other. and his supporters were to follow him, and the one having

the most friends was to be the nominee. Hiram had the test of

numbers. Franklin burst into tears, which so excited his uncle that

lie withdrew from the contest.

T' E FIRST' CIRCUIT I t'I)GE.

Judge John W. Wright, the first circuit judge of this county,

a resi(lent of l) ganlsp( )rt, was a ver\' eccentric main. All important

case was before Iim fo)r disposition, involving many difficult ques-

tions of law. Thle procedure of his court was governed by the

technlllical practice of the common law. The pleadings were numer-

us and complicated. 'Many were the pleas in rel)ication. the

rej)imlders, the rebutters and surrebutters. Eminent counsel was
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engaged upo) n Ibotlh sides of. he case, tried inl ne of the counties of

the circuit to which Imvowardl l)belonged, and among them \ver .\hra-

ham Lincoln and Jsepl)h 1i:. _AlcD)onald, pitted against each otiler.

.\fter a lengthy discussion of the lavw questions raised by tlle issues.

conducted by the counsel of the opposing sides, judge \\right. with-

mut alloVwing himself ally time fuor tile clsultttin uf authlirities,

or dlelibleration,. staggered the attorneys 1b annollluncinll that he

wO4uld rule immediately after (noon. \\lhen court convened after

tlhe dinner hour. true to his \v w-. Judge \\right diivided the pleadl-

ings into two separate piles, and. picking up a paper in his right

hand, threw it d(mvn, saying,. " )emurrer (overruled." and \withl his

left hand picked ui) another pleading, threw it \down and said: ")e-

illrrcr sustained.''" This was kept uip until all his rulings had been

al nnmcedl. iThis pnrcedure was nothing more llor less than judicial
leldgerdemain, haphazard, uncertain guessing. IThlle lawyers had spent

weeks ill tlhe careful study of thle same luestiols f which he so

effectually dispolsed within the short space of tell minutes. Iuit

imagine their surprise when, upon appeal. the supreme court sus-
tained e\ery one of his rulings. .\fterwards. whenn Lincoln had

been elected President and when thle first rullbllings of thle imipenl-

ing (Civil war were heard throughout thle length and breadltl of the

land. a large assemblage of military officials, among whm-l mingled

scevral cable inet ,oficers and other eminent personages, darkened one

day thle parlors of the white house. whleni the late Joselph iE. 1ci)on-

ald was a caller at tile I-residential mansisl. Ilnmediateiv tipo
his entrance l1e was recognized b1y 'President Lincoln, who grasped

him heartily by the hand and exclaimed, "lhTol are you. Joe ? TI ow's

old Judge rightlh, anyway- ?" following- the remark will a hearty
laugh.

It was during a term of court held in Tipton count )y T Judge
\\VIig-ht that a peculiar incident occurred. Th(e grand jury reported
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that it had no indictments to return. In discharging them Judge

\\right said, in his usual brusque and gruff manner, "\Vell, gentle-

men, I suppose you are discharged, but I have not the least doubt

in the world but what half of you ought to be indicted for hug

stealing.

I laying been convicted of a felony, a certain prisoner once

sto(,l up to receive sentence from Judge \Vright, who has been

rCp rtedl to have used uponll that occasion the following language:

"Sir. the first acquaintance this cuurt ever formed with yo! was in

a h',use ,i ill-fame, but von have steadily gone down in the world

till ni ,\\ ou must make your future home in the penitentiary."

In picrson<1 al apl);erance. Judge \\right was about live feet and

ix iic1'ics in heceit, weighing front one hundred and eighty to

ti\, hundlredl pun(ls was athletic and graceful in movement, whose

eneratl appearance countenanced the accusation that he was vain

,ind proud. which, however, was not true of him in an offensive

A s'rRANGE ciH.\Ri\CTER.

It was hard to convince Judge Wright that he could make a

mistake. This he thonight to b1e impossible. "This peculiar belief of

\\ right's origi nated from the dogmatic tendency of his mind, which,

by nature. was a rugged one. The haste with which he pronounced

lis ldecisi ons was deplorablle, and one (f his weaknesses which cost

his friends much pain and regret. 'His character was positive. his

p)Olp l l-ity great, his friends bound to him by the strongest ties, and

his enemies were of the malignant type. As a lawyer it is said that

lie valued victory higher than perfect honesty: that lie was unscrupu-

lo us and employed underhand methods continually; that he "brow-

heat" and terrorized witnesses completely, and sought to torture

them into testimony in behalf of his clients; that he had little feel-
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ings for others and, when inclined. heaped torrents of abuse on

parties to the suit. In argument he was powerful and in address

strong. He would not tolerate the slightest noise or confusion in
the courtroom and would invariably stop procedure until it ceased.

H-e won the majority of his cases.

lie was a great practical joker and loved to perpetrate jokes
on others, but never liked to have them played upon himself. He
instantly resented personal insult by word or blow. Judge Wright
once stopped at a Virginia hotel for dinner. A colored waiter took
his order and asked him which he would have, "Strawberries and
cream, or fritz ?" "Bring all mixed," said Wright, who did not
know the meaning of "fritz." "Why-, you isn't g\ine to hab 'em
mixed, is you?" asked the astonished waiter. "Mixed," reaffirmed
Wright, resolved not to show his ignorance. The compound was
set before him, but was not relished.

\Vright related a good anecdote at his own expense. "I had a
novel experience when I was traveling on a certain occasion from
Logansport to \Vinamac, where I was to hold a term of court. I
came near getting into serious trouble. You see, it was this way:
I came to a very muddy lane. \Vell, I thought that was simply
impassal)le. I will lay down the rail fence to my left,' I said, 'andl
(, through the field.' I did so and rode almost across it unmo-

lested. Soon I came to the edge of a woods. A man with an ax
in his h"nd confronted me and asked, '\\hv did \yu come across
this field ?' 'ihe road was impassable,' I coolly explained. 'If you
are acquainted with law, as I suppose you are, you will remember
that pIrivate welfare must yield to public convenience. I hope I
have a right here, sir.' T"" which my interrogator replied, '\Vho
said that you could cross this field ?' 'No one,' I replied. 'Then

Sack and lay up the fence,' said he. 'My anger began to rise.
'L.ook here.' said I. 'do you know who you are talking to? I am
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Judge \Vright.' 'Judge \Vright- for once," he replied, 'Judge

\Wright is wrong. Now you go back and lay up that fence!' he

exclaimed, as he clinched his ax the tighter for his indignation. 'I

say go hack and lay up that fence.' \\ell, gentlemen, I went."

J UI)GE BIDI)DLE.

Judge Horace 1). Middle, of Logansplort, second judge of I [\\-

a(rd co(untv, said of Judge Wright: "It must no(t )e overlooked

that his mind( was not steady. He was no)t all bad, by) any means.

lie was governed by fits and starts. The mind of the man. I may

say, was flighty in a sense, inclined to aberration-more so at cer-

tain times than at others. For a period his decisions would be cor-

rect and his whole bearing judicial. I have known him many a time

to announce his decisions in perfect order and to conduct cases with

the greatest propriety. At other times he would fly off in every

dlirection and we could not tell what he would (1o. Becoming eccen-

tric he would reverse in principle every one of his former decisions

with the greatest sincerity and honesty. apparently believing that

lie was deciding the same way he had before. He would tell with-

,ut any visible motive gigantic falsehoods. Tl'hese seldom proved

to he of injury to anyone, however. Seemingly he believed every-

,,ie Of them. One winter I had seen quite a large herd of deer.

In number there must have been at least ninety. In telling of it I

ratller had a dislike of making the number that high, for fear some

nighllt think I was not telling the exact truth. But 'Jack,' as Judge

\\right was called, heard the storvy and endeavored to relate it.

'Thle numil)er of deer. according to him, was fifteen hundred.

"On a certain occasion he told me a great cock-and-hull story

ahm ut lincoln. lie said: 'Lincoln is a fool. I was in WVashing-

t,n. nit long since, and called upon the President. He told me he
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W\as surrlun led Iby thieves, 1v rbbellCrs. 1b i murderers, lv\ assassins

that he did not kn what to do1 alnd that lie was m( melntarilv

expecting trouble: anl that if lie g~,t into trouble lie walnte( Ime

(\\ right) Ito come to \Waslhingt(onll and help him.' 'D)id li he really tell

vmu that. Jack ' I asked. I'TO 1e sure,' aniswere(d \Wrihlit. "i'hen

Linccln certainly is a f,,1.' 1 answere(l. Jlge \right exagger-

ated alndl falsifiedl uilc(lnlsci(musi .

\V.\ALKED IN 111 SILEP.II.

"I fe was a smnambulist. One iiglt we were hunking to(ethler

as travelers had to ldo in the early days (of the state, as )bed iomI

wvas rather limited. .\fter ~we hadl leen asleep tw(Oi (or three hours

lie sudldenlv sprang" upon me, seized me 1by the throat anild hegan
clhkil;:g me. lhoughl soun(l asleep his eves were wi(le open and he
glare( uli( pon me with the fury ( f a nniac. I heat himi vigro-musly
in the ribs. lbut it was some time before I awakened him. 'Aiy
heavens, lack.' I sai(l, 'what do( votu mean choking me this w'vay
'I am very sorry', Julge.' he replie(ld: 'I did( noIt kln I was choking
vMl.

"lie \\was vicious at times. In him the g od and the had alter-
na<ltelv predominated. I think lie was incapale of a persistent
fraud, ie had a g( ood heart, spoke and acted well and \was )by no
mleans intenselY selfish. I was very intimate with him. In his con-
filential m(ods he intrusted his secrets to my keeping. When lihe
Wais w worried or in tr-ulble. or had been abused. he always came to
iie. One lday lhe steppe(l into my office. As \was characteristic of
him hlie puckered iup the left corner of his mouth, and intently stared
at me, his head heing to one side. Alternately ruling his hands
to1gctler. w itli his right fist hie w\ uld heat his breast with great
rapidity. \Vhile going through this gyminastic performance lihe
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linall\ b)lurtedl out, 'Judge Biddle, what do you think of me. any-

\vav:' 'Can you stand the truth?' I asked. Ile replied that he

tlh lught he could. '\Well, Jack,' said I, "I'll tell you. If all the

Ihad in v(Oui were absent vyou would make a good citizen. But if all

the g,1(d in vY(u had been taken away and nothing but the bad left,

Vi(i w( u1ld have been in the penitentiary long ago.'

"lstillmatcs Of Jud(lge Wright as a speaker differ. I never

th(umllght that he was )possesse( of genuine eloquence. The cliief

fault ,,f the man as a speaker was repetition. li:e often spol)iled his

1i; ilits. 'Jlack' was a great temperance worker. Once in an address

ul)()n that subject lie tried to imitate Patrick I-enrv, in a speech

III:t(Ie ill defense Of a man who( had sue(l the officers furnishing sup-

1liC es ti tle rev )lition, inl which speech HIenry male use of about

tii;s lanlgutage" 'hIut what note o(f discord do we hear? That of

Jl oihn Bull, shoutingg . "eef ! Beef ! Beef !" ' Wright blundered along

after this fashliO n: 'Il this age of peace and sobriety we hear a

sh))ut ()f peace and prosperity arising. A\risinog from the earth. As

h1il i as hcaven-as high as heaven. Yes. higher than heaven-

arisilg-arisinig-higher than heaven-arising from _Maine to Geor-

gin.' hllis was ever afterwards spoken of as Wright's climax.

"jlllge \Wright was not foir ceremony in adjourning court.

Sr;,lneti mes he even adjourned court without the knowledge of the

mr. )Once hle did this. The grand jury, unable to secure accom-

nl;datin)s in the courthouse, were in session in the jail. He ad-

jiiurnerl c,)urt proper then. Judge Wright proceeded to dismiss

them bii going to the door of the jail building and exclaiming: 'Go

hl ce,. gentlemen !'

"Judge \Wright went to Washington City, where he died.

While there he became quite wealthy. Just how he made his money

I never knew. The last five or six years of his life he was per-

fcctly helpless. His body was finally brought to Logansport for
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reinterment. He was a Presbyterian in faith and believed that his

election was sure. He was firmly convinced that he was one of the

elect. The expressions which he used most frequently were 'dyed
in the wool.' and 'for the love of God and the Democracy.' He

was a very enthusiastic Democrat."

AN ABLE JURIST.

Judge Biddle. Howard county's second judge, was an able

jurist, a savant, and a gentleman of broad culture. At eighty years
of age his hair was thin and gray. His forehead was broad and

retreating. The most delicate pencil lines in a crayon portrait

would have sufficed for his eyebrows, from beneath which peeped
eves, small, keen and intelligent, such as are commoltlv ascribed to
acute logicians. Deep furrows had plowed their downward way
upon his countenance, throwing up upon either cheek swollen veins
of flesh. The features of the man told plainly that for years he
had been a tireless student, and upon his brow could be seen the
evidence that the brain within for years had been busy with \vast-
ing thought.

The language which the judge used stamped him at first blush
as a linguist. His memory in his age was strong, clear, and accu-
rate. Seemingly inexhaustible was the storehouse of his mind. He
was an expert mimic, a fine musician, a writer upon the technology
of the subject, and played a violin to perfection.

L'po n his retirement from the supreme bench of Indiana and the
active practice of the la\\, ludge I},icllle lived the closing years of
his life upon Ilidldle's island, adjacent to Logansport. le and his
wife mhal lisagreed the judge conceiving a jealousy 'of her, and a
selparatilon tollwed. The judge attempted to secure a divorce but
failed. lHis wife also lived on the island, andl while he always spoke
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i ; her if he chanced t, meet her, he never was reconciled again to
her, alth(ouglh she also lied ulpol the same island. Judlge 1Bi(ddle

passed thle last years of his life al(onle, surrounded by his books and

livin g iii a house that was a literary curiosity and an antique

11I m .11111

In1 the r(onl most frequented by Judge iddlle was an old bureau

filled with ctvirimus things and an old-fashioned bedstead, the psts

(,f wllich \VCre four feet from the flour, the two one way topped 1)by

a cc ucple of hats. A.\lmong the north wall of the rmm, immediately

hclhind1 tlhe stv,\e, was a 1w of bou)ts and shoes,. as the judge care-

fully peiserved cast-(ff foottwear a nd headwear, having thus a co(m-

plte mliusilill (of styles. The wNalls were hung with pictures and

dotted with plaster ()f Paris statuary.

Prceeding through a do(l((r of heavv box-like casing, one came
into a hall papered with maps. and clinging to the ceiling of which

\\as a )irch canoe and Indian m:ccasins. A cabiiet contained a

collect in of relics. A case was filled with geological sl)ecimens.

ulpon thle top o(f whicli rested the modl lels of two large vessels. In a

ci-r:er leaned a ritle picked up at Island No. 1o. Near it was a

s\ird and scabbard pinioned to the wall. Keeping company with

these two articles was a large whalebone. In a stand of canes was

the ione with which Judge Biddle struck Senato r I). I). 1'ratt )over

the head, a courtroom incident o(f state note. The p1iddle home con-

sisted of nine rooms, ill which seven \were occupied with collections

I 1Iks,1, several thvuisand in number. In several, troughs of books

hung from theli ceilings. One room Judlge Biddlle use(l as a work-

sh ,p and employed himself in building the second musical instru-

nelcnt. In onie room m he had cords of hooks and a stuffed bear. In

atn .utsiile building he had newspaper files which covered a period

cf uver half a century.

Judge Iiddle. who served \with Associate Judges Long and

Ervin. said of the system:
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"I was rather attached to the system of associate judges.
"l'hose judges were first-rate jurors, Upon questions of fact before

the court. Their assistance was often very valuable, being acquainted

with the credibility of witnesses and the so l\ency t of pr opposed sure-

ties, as well as varimus other matters of legal importance. Upon
the technicality of legal procedure. I seldomln consulted them. Once
in a while they would overreach themselves )v yielding to a very
effective andl plausilb)le moral appeal a(nd sometimes announced

rulings formed from imperfect data. PIut they were most generally
in the right and their motives uniformlv pure.

General R. I. \lilrov,. the third judge of Iloward county, was a
very brave man and a high-toned gentleman, incapable of a wrong
or mean act. IIe often did things that he afterwards regretted, was
a \ery impulsive man and was not a thoroughly trained lawyer. A
military mlan. pure and simple, his whole manner was military and
his l)ride ran in that direction. At the bar he had had but an
imperfect experience. \\hile upon the bench he was upon a severe
strain and made many mistakes. lie was glad to get rid of his
ofice because he felt that the law was not his forte. No one ever
learned better than he from painful experience that law as a science
and a system must be understood as a whole and that patch work
is not sufficient. Very modest, he distrusted his own knowledge,
and did not feel himself equal to his position. His administration
dlidl not give satisfaction. Love, respect and admiration were due
him, but his chief trait was military and his courage extended even
to rashness. lTe was one of the very strictest of disciplinarians.
Ilis men loved and feared him and would follow him anywhere.
A glance at his portrait, with its stern, piercing eyes and firm-set
lips, revealed his determination and inexorable will.
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(ALI)(E MLR()Y S ONLY TERM.

"I'lTe November term of 1852 was the first, last, and only term

of court held by Judge 1.ilrov in l\Howard county.

At this period the circuit court acquired a migratory charac-

tcr. Thle May term, 1854, was held in the Methodist church, a

frame structure which stood upon \Vest Mulberry street.

\t this term, Saminuel \Vilson, a notable character of Kokomo,

was tried for assault with intent to kill andl acquitted. VWhile intoxi-

cate(l. ,anld bleinli a 1 .e ituckialn, he had chased a negro through a

c(rnlfieldl with a shotgtul.

\t this date the old log courthouse was no more. It was

inadequate and had been torn down. It was ordered, on the 2d day

(,f Juic. I852. 1by the co unt commissioners, that Corvdon Rich-

1h(;1d..\ Austin C. Sheets and Charles ). Alurray be appointed to

prepare specifications for the erection and furnishing of offices for

the clerk. auditor, recorder and treasurer. Two buildings were to

be erected, each to be constructed of brick and to be eighteen feet

by thirty-six feet in dimension. Their aggregate cost was to be not

1Imore than one thousand dollars, and were to be so located as to

leave space between them for a courthouse, the present one. One of

the buildings was erected near the northeast corner of the court-

l ,use yard and occupied by the audlitor and treasurer: the Iother

was located on the opposite corner west and was used by the

reCe ,1ler and clerk.

Fmr a season court was held in one of these buildings, but the

(quarters were too small, and the James & .Armstrong, and later the

\Vilmnan halls were utilized for judicial hearings.

March, 1853 , the materials of the log courthouse were ordered

s(ld, Ibut instead they were used for a walk in the courthouse yard.

The fo urth judge of IHow \ard county was John U. Pettit. of
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\Wabash. lie was a man of striking personal characteristics and

eccentricities. 1le was a graduate of Columbia College and a class-

mate ,)f klobert TlOmllbs, (;ei Grgia. "tlle great Soutllern fire-eater

and slaveiv aldvlccate." le wvas a small. spare man. OIf about the

average height. active and graceful in movement, fluent in speech,

cxceeclingly polite. firm and determined. a good l wit. a tho r(ogh

scholar and a hi ghly polished gentleman.

I'llhe fifth judge of I l\ow\ardl cnltv was Jolnl -l. Wallace. of

Marion. This jurist was popularly spoken of as the "ready" judge.

lie tranlsacted while upon the bench a large amount of business.

with the utmo st ease and rapidity, lle was not noted for his pro-

found thought. oi research. but was a very ready speaker. In per-

s1;l appearance Judge Wallace was a hands me man, with coal-

black hair and eves, unusually large chest and head. His dress was

very tasty for the time in which he lived. He was born in Frank-

lin co;univ. this state, and was a ratherr of Governor \Wallace and

all uncle of General Lew \\allace. His father was a tavern keeper

in eastern Indiana. Judge Wallace died a p()or man.
Judge house and \Wallace were intimate friends. Wallace,

after deciding a case against Brouse, laughingly remarked to him,
"\Well, lBrouse. I don't suppose you feel quite as good as you did
blefiore I made that decision.'

"mou know well enough that vou made an old ass of yourself.
Judge Wallace," retorted Brouse with affected anger.

This touched Wallace deeply, who, supposing that he had really
given offense, said sympathetically. "Come now. , Brouse; you are

lnot giilng toI strike down ain old friend, are you ''

"Well. I guess not )by any means." responded Brouse with a
smile.

Hills assurance relieved Wallace from a dread apprehension.
lie \\ ,uld not intentionally give offense, or wound another's feel-
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ings for any consideration. Yet under no circumstances would he

permit motives of friendship to dictate his judgment. He was con-
scientious and honest to the extreme.

A DR. JEKYL AND MR. HYDE.

\Wallace, the judge, and Wallace, the citizen, were two different

characters. The one character was stern, harshly indifferent, rigid
in severity and of unbending dignity. When trying a case his fea-

tures were seemingly as inflexible as those of a Roman senator.

Tlhe procedure of his court was conducted with the strictest ldis-
ciline. ()rder and monotonous regularity prevailed. No slave-

mitster ever exerted a firmer control over his bondsmen than did

Jule Wallace over his associates in the administration of justice.

When \\Vallace thought ani attorney had said enough to enable him

to understand a subject he instantly told that attorney so, and shut

off his speech. Wallace always ran court to suit himself.

.\nlbody could laugh and joke with him in private social inter-

Ccurse. Then he was good-natured, jolly and sympathetic, and

ready for any kind of innocent fun that came along. Of nights it

\was his favorite amusement to play his violin to the loungers at the

hl,tel anli he wm)uld nearly shake himself to pieces with laughter as

he saw some greenn" trying to execute a clever imitation of any
kind of dancing. Nothing seemed to gratify him more than to :ee

solme nimble fellow heat the floor into splinters with his feet, or hear

smle extra g(oo joke.
Henry A. Brouse, whose name. before his death, headed the

list of TToward county practitioners as being the oldest of the num-

ber at the bar, came to Howard county from Wayne county when

the town of Kokomo did not contain more than fifty log cabins.

He settled upon a farm south of the city. There were in the town
-2
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three resident lawyers and three stores of general merchandise ; those

of 1'. J. Faulkner, John Bohan and C. J. Allison, the latter a "wet-

back" grocery. \\earing high -t)pl boots Brouse trudged to town

three times a day. His office furniture consisted of a few rickety

chairs, a dilapidated table, and a library worth less than three hun-

dred dollars. In writing he made use of (quill pens.

Along in the fifties his practice was large and he had about all

the legal business to which he could well attend. \\len court was

in session, in order to get his cases at issue lie w \uld have his clients

sleep at his office and would work all night getting the pleadings in
shape, awakening his clients one by one for information as he finished

one paper and went on to the next. Iro use tried his first case in

the county before Judge Piddle. l'rouse was one of the prime
mno\vers in the organization of the Republican party here, and mainly

instrumental in securing the election of Nelson IPurdum as the first
mayor of the city, and subscribed largely for the construction of the
normal school building.

A COURTEOUS J I1DGE.

I)Dring the morning hours, or those of early afternoon, Judge
P'ettit greeted an acquaintance in a most complaisant voice and
pleasing and courteous manner in substantially this language "Oh,
Jlolhn," or James, as the case might be, "now I am real glad to see
vou. Ilow are you? I was just thinking about you a moment since.
1Imo is your family now, anyway ?" But after four o'clock ill the
afternoon his form of salutation, expressed with a deferential )o\v,
but with a slight and graceful wave of the right hand, was almost
invariably: "Good evening! Good evening!" \\hen at his meals
lie would eat a while, stop and converse with whoever chanced to
be present in the room and then fall to again. Purchasing a fine
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pair of trousers, Pettit has been known to offset these with a cheap,
shod)(ld hat, without any band, and he would encase the neat and
dainty foot of which he was possessed in a stoga, heavy-sewed shoe.
]lut T'. C. I'hilips, one of his great admirers, once declared that

Judge 'Pettit, as congressman, "was not the same 'Pettit that he was
in mingling with his constituents." "Why," said Philips. "when I

saw him at the National capital he was as tastefully dressed as

Charles Sumner. which is saving a goo(ld deal. When I saw him

after the National legislature had adjourned he looked as seedy as a
man without a dollar.

P'ettit hated with his holee soul and his enmity was bitter.

intense. and unc)ml)promising. lie seemingly, when aroused. feared

no man and would, if he lost his control, jump upon a man twice

his size. One of the judicial campaigns in which he was successful

was extremely personal and malignant. As he was riding along,

one day after the election was over, in his buggy, he saw coming

d(o\vn the street his defeated opponent. Perceiving a goodl oppor-

tunity to tell him in direct language what he thought of his man-

ner of campaigning, 1Pettit squared his vehicle around so that his

former rival could not pass and then proceeded to say, to the object

of his contempt : "I am that dirty, lousy, and unscrupulous John 1.

lPettit that ytou told the people so much about lately! Good day. sir!"

\ witness for whom Pettit had the most profound contempt

testified against his client in a suit in which he was engaged as an

attorney. Later on in the progress of the trial it became necessary

to recall this witness to testify to additional matter. Pettit arose,

mlade a sligh bow, and in those cutting and sarcastic tones which

lhe could use with such scathing effect, remarked: "The honest and

virtuous gentleman may again take the witness stand and proceed

to plerjure himself a little more." Pettit's repartee was like a dag-

ger thrust.
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A witness that Pettit believed had lied in his evidence once

pressed the judge to drink with hil. "If for no other reason,

said P'ettit, "I'll not drink with you, because vyou are an infamous

liar. And I'll thank you, sir, I don't wish to drink with a liar."

tie was not afraid to say to a man's face what he thougllt of him.

Ile instantly adjourned court once because the spectators rushed

to the windows to see a passing circus procession.

.\ FINISH li;) ORATOR.

The oratorical powers of Pettit were of a high standard. In

deli\crv he was rather deliberate. MIany of his fin st addresses were

purely extemporaneous. The language oif which he made use in

tlhe exposition and elaboration of a subject was the best that could be

chosen. His words, selected with faultless judgment, carried home

the idea to the mind of his auditor with a force that made a deep

impression.

C. C. Shirley. who once heard Judge P'ettit speak at a con-

gressional convention, describes his manner of delivery as "very

)precise. smooth and oily, and allpparently of studied suavity: exhibit-
ing, the fact that he had a rare command (of the best and choicest
i.nglish."

P1ettit stood high in his profession and in the trial of his cases
lie demonstrated his thorolughess, masterly skill, chained l o-ic.
keen analysis, correct judgment, shrewdness, and ability to fetter
an pp inent. le was naturally a diplomat.

.\n appeal case in which the plaintiff sought the recovery of

(l;damages for some sheep killed 1b several dogs was tried lbef ore him
in the (ld 1Methodist Episcopal church.

T"lhe plaintiff was represented in court by N. R. Lins(dav and
C. D. Murray, who did the bulk of the earliest legal practice in the
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county, and practically had a cinch on the practice. One of the
principal attorneys of a somewhat later day, Henry A. Brouse, rep-
resented the defendant. Case called for trial. Judge Pettit ready

to hear the evidence. The testimony of the plaintiff is soon pro-

(luced and he rests. Inquiry by the court of Brouse whether he
has any evidence. "None," replies that lawyer. "\Vhat?" gasps

B11-(use's client, "hain't you goin' to put in any evidence? That's

what I hired you for." Observation by the court. "Mr. Brouse,
can't you manage to keep that boisterous client of yours still ?' Mr.

Irn, use lookedl daggers at his client, who blurted out: "That's all

righllt. Mr. rouse, you needn't look cross-eyed at me. If you hain't

a-goin' to tell this here court some evidence on my side of this here

case. I quit right away. There's more'n one lawyer in this town

besides vmo." This remark finished, the court observes: "It is with

pain that I again call attention to this matter. I repeat, will you.
IMr. Iv ise, .1blige the curt 1by keeping that boisterous client of

vours still? If not, I shall fine you both." "I'll try, sir," answered

Brnuse, who knew 1Pettit's nature too well to risk any display of

dleance. "I'll try, sir." Brouse then hastily whispered to his cli-

ent in husky tones to keep still, for heaven's sale that no evidence

was needed, and that he could beat the plaintiff without any. "The

curt finds" said 'Pettit, as lie picked up his pen and began writing,

"for the lplailntiff and

"One mImment, vour on(r." said BlI use, as lie arose to address

the court. "I have a few points to----'

"Sit ldo\wln, \Ir. I h use.," said the court, sternly. Brouse

leyved, as lie knew it was not good policy to (do otherwise.

"I have, vour Honor, some- " said Prouse, as he arose again.

"Sit (lown," said Plettit. Brouse sat down.

W\iing the perspiration from his hrow he at once arose. "Sit

(1owl," said PIettit. Brouse sat down.
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.After he had written a few lines 1'lettit asked of l1rouse. "Have

y(1u anyll authorities to present?"

"Yes, sir," replied the latter, cholking with eagerness. "I dis-

closed on cross-examination that the ldogs bel)clonged-l
"That will do. S down. i Ir. Bro )Se." said Pettit. IBrouse

sat down. "You refer to that elementary principle of law that a

man is to be held responsible only for the damage done by his own

property. The proof in this case does not disclose the amount of

damage done by each dog. The court finds for the defendant

and "

"Your Honor- " said Linsdav, arising.
"Sit down, MIr. Linsday," said Pettit. Linsday sat down and.

arising again, said: .

"But "

"Enough." said Pettit. "The finding is for the defendant.
Sit down." Mr. Lindsay sat down.

The mind of Pettit was keen and incisive, as subtle as that of a
solhist, enabling him to draw fine-spun distinctions. From the
slightest hint he grasped a point in its remotest connections. The
movements of his mind were swift. as straight to the mark as an

WHIIEN SPEAKER OF TIIE HOUSE.

When speaker of the house of state representatives during the
war period he displayed great nerve and incorruptible patriotism.
.\mong the offices held by him were consul to Brazil, judge of the
eighth and twenty-seventh judicial districts and congressman for
three terms.

James W. Robinson was a singular character. -He read much,
but studied little. But he had a smattering of a large number of
subjects. Incessantly he bluffed and blustered. With witnesses,
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the attorneys, and the court he would wrangle by the hour. Sar-

casms, rebuffs, or reprimands did not abash him in the least, and

he persisted in continuing in the same course of conduct confident,

to all appearances, in the correctness of his position. Speaking for

a defendant accused of larceny he exclaimed: "I tell you, gentle-

men. these are the same, identical verbatim boots that my client

,houghllt in Cambridge City." In a case wherein he urged an alibi

as a defense he said: "Gentlemen, how can you, in the light of the

ci lhteentlh and nineteenth centuries, convict my client here? It

\V,,uMld e plrepsterous to convict him when he has already proven

an allhinii." Once again: "Gentlemen of the jury. I want to tell

vu that Nat I insdlay and Ilen Brouse, who appear against me. are

t\\, ,,i the biggest wind-bags in the United States. They don't

knmw any law. Neither does the judge in this case. But I know

the law perfectly well and just as it is. Listen. I will give you the

law. It is this. Now don't pay any attention to what Linsday

or the judge says. but follow the law as I have given it and vou are

n the right side. There can be no doubt. gentlemen, but what

yotl will give my client a verdict." Going into the auditor's office

one (lay. Robinson said: "You have got me taxed up here with

s(,m e land that I never owned."

"I hope not, Mr. Robinson," was the reply.

"But I know you have. I never owned an acre and fifty-

huldredths in my life."

GOOD AT REPA.\RTEE.

after r searching the records carefully the auditor said: "I find

these against you, Mr. Robinson. They show you to be the owner

of an acre and a half of land."

"An acre and a half! Well, that will do. But I repeat, I

never owned an acre and fifty-hundredths in all my life."
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"You may state your name to the jury," said Robinson to the

only witness by whom he hoped to prove a case of slander.

"John Joybreaker."
"Are you acquainted with the parties in this suit ?"

"I don't remember."

"Don't you know the plaintiff in this action ?'"

"I (lon't remember."

"Do you know the defendant ?"

"I don't remember."

"l)on't you know that he called the defendant a -- and slan-

dered him in this manner, by saying the following language?"
"I don't remember."
"lDid vcu eat your (linner ?''

"I (om't rememl)er."

"Diln't you run off as soon as Vou were sulbpoenaed in this
case "

"I (lon't remember."
"\\Weren't you put in jail ?"

"I (don't remember."
P'ars(ns on Contracts has. for years, been a standard authority

in this country. But Robinson, on one occasiml, didn't think so.

Joe I). Johnson vs. James \V. Robinson. Case in bailment. Trial
upon anl agreed state of facts. Jodhnsion reads to, the court from
Parsons O(i Contracts.

"W\hat are you reading from?" inquired R()obilson.
"1 am reatlin- tr li .Parsons on11 Contracts."

"Great G)(l!" exclaimed Roblinlson, throwing up mbth hands in
h11orror. "l\ave Y(ui conie out here to pull the \W Ol )ver the eyes
of the court, b)V reading lParsons on Contracts ? Tarsons is English
law. It was written in England over five hundred years ago! It
is British law!"
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"On the contrary," said Johnson, "I know better. Parsons is

the very best authority upon this subject that we are discussing. It

is as much American law as the statutes of this state. To say that

Parsons is not American law is to talkl utter nonsense. The pass-

ages which I have read are directly in point." J()hns(n continued

his reading after the delivery of his remarks, but was again inter-

rupted b)v Robinson, who inquired of the court:

"\And will vou, sir, allow the gentleman to persist in reading

British law ?"

I'lhe justice answered: "You may st op reading, 'Mr. Johnson.

I dO 1n1 believe that y(our authority has any reference to( this case."

SO J( ohnsn stppedl.

CAN T PREI)ICATE WHATT A JVRY \WILL D)O.

I ut very few lawyers, however, have gainsaid the truth of

what lRobinso )n nce said: "No(body but GodI A\lmighty knows what

a jury will do." A colored man was once defended b1 Robinson

h)efoire Johl W. C( ()per. then mayor of the city. Judicially speak-

ing. ,l )ilso(n's client, when sentence was rendered, received a "black
eve" frlni the court. "By--" said the prisoner, as he was being

c(mlnducted to jail, "if Robinson wwIuld have talked much more, I

w oull lt have been sent to the penitentiary."

J. 1). Johnso(n was a y ruung man of considerable 1)rilliance and

ha8(Id l)re than ordinary talent. Ilad he lived lie would have "made

hiis mark." tie \\as a good talker, hlad a good vo\(ice. used good

lalng.uag4e, and presented ably his thought. He did not live 1on-

enough to fully mature and dlevelop his pow(0ers, Ibut demonstrated

to a certainty the fact that he possessed the requisite qualifications

tn have made a most effective practitioner. Untimely death. hmw-

ever, cut off his hopI)es in the f11,mwer of his youth. His nature was

ardent, amlbitious, and aspiring.
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Nelson ]urdunm, an early attorney at the bar and first mayor

f the city, wa a practical lawyer. Ie detested buncomble, rant

and bombast. Hating superficiality he was never guilty of soaring

al)ove the heads of a jury. In civil law he was most proficient

and it was there that lie was in his element. lie was a man of good.

hard sense, strong in conviction. clever-hearted, industrious and

successful in practice. Being clear, simple and comprehensive in

statement he generally had little difficulty in )ersutlading the twelve

ju(lges of fact to adopt his view of the case.

A GOOD COLLE:CTIOX LA.\WYER.

(e L.ewis had the relputatilon of 1)eing o(ne of the best collec-

ti(,In lawyers in northern Indiana. If anvybod could extract blood
'r(.lm a stone or turnip lie was the man. \hen enforcing the pay-

nients of collections he never desisted from tormenting debtors and
stretching them upon the rack until his demands were fully satis-
1icll. It w\ )uld have been him exactly to order otiut an execution at
midnight and to compel the sheriff to levy upon all property in-
stantly. Tle was nervous in w\vriting, in speech, in everything, lie
w 1ul(l study night and day". Often in hiis cogitations, when a

un- m an, lie w(uld abstract the contents of a book which he held

iii his hand. while lie leisurely walked back and forth. lie was
hitter in his dislikes and scrupulouslv tasty in his dress.

Rawson \aile,. more than any other meml)er of the b)ar. would
exl)ore and dive into the depths of old recor(ls, minutely and crit-
icallv examining every m(oully paper buried beneath the dust o(f the
years. It used to be the common remarks of attorneys when thev
wmuIld see him in the county offices: "Well, there is Brother Vaile,
again. going into antiqutity to see what he can discoverr" Fiery

ener gy was (,le of his characteristics. lie always walked as if he
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was ill a dleslperate hurry, and had only a second of time in which

to accoimplish a certain act. lie moved forward with an impetu-

Ositv\ that threatened his dismembnllerment. Hle was of unquesti med

rectitude and probity. About the truth he was extremely scrulpu-

1,Is. Ile would never mislead a client, but would tell him the law

as lie thought it to be, whether for or against his client's interest.

\Vaile was tenacinms in the advcacv of a pr position. Thlere was

no il flishness about him, and he was little inclined to a joke. IHis

stnllgcst tastes were not for the law. .\t one time in life he was

actively engaged in the duties of journalism. ie published the

Free lITerrit(orv Sentinel and was One of the editors of the Indian-

apl>,lis u nulnal.
\\ II:EN MILTON GARRIGUS CAME.

In I ebruar 1847 . M ilton (arrigus came to Howard comuntyv,

being a native of WVavne county. Indliana. Many (f the relics of

the Inldlians were still strewn over the grounds, situated in the vicin-

itv if ( ;reento\n. iuponl which (x'trrigus passed his first night, in

c, company with his father and brother under a rude covering of logs

hastilly thr,win together ain(i warmed by a blazing fire burning im-

mediately in front. 1Pheasant was the sole dish upon which he made

his first meal in this. the lMiami reserve. Garrigus farmed the land

sloiken of for some time, roughing it in true pioneer style, and doing
his ow\n cooking. Wild turkey ranged not far from his door. Squir-

rels 1by the legion scampered up and down the trees of the adjacent

forest, which stretched away for miles unbroken, and was inhabited

by wildcats, polecats, mink and muskrats.

VWhile postmaster at Greentown Captain Garrigus studied law.

Trials were held in the postoffice. The Captain borrowed his books

of Lindsav & Murray.
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CARRIE x.\TION, 1 t 1m'SANI).

David Nation, famous as the divorced husband Of Carrie Na-

tion, the Kansas temperance cyclone. was once a lawyer in l)\\Ward

co()ultv-, and prosecuted a case in the (old Mleth((odist cllurch in the

fifties. A gunsmith of Jerome was accused of setting fire to the

barn of Harvey Brow\\n, of that place. \\ood(1 had Ibeen plile(l against

one side of the structure and the flames started. Nation was a very
vigorous and capable prosecuting attorney,. ie was opposed by

Captain Garrigus and Joshua Mellett. a noted cr oss-examiner, who

represented the defendant. It was during the trial that William

Branhouse realized the full power of Mellett's ability and as he un-
derwent the ordeal the perspiration rolled downn his face in streams.

The defendant was acquitted because lie deserved to b)e under the

evidence. but under Nation's prosecution lie had the call of his life.

Judge Buckles. of A[uncie, was on the bench and Nation then lived

in the same city. K(k()l(Omo and uncie belonged t(o the same judi-
cial circuit. It was the custom for the judge and the pr(o)secutor to

travel the circuit together, and that is h1)w Nati,)n came to appear in

the trial in K\ok(mo that year.
During his career at the bar Captain Garrigus had been identi-

fied with many trials of public moment.

The sixth judge of IIoward county haile d f-()m iMuncie. J(o-
sel)h S. Buckles lived near that city upon a stock farm of six hiun-
(lred and fifty acres. Hie \\as what might be called a farmer judge.
Judge Buckles was a fair judge, a man of good(l natural sense and
(lisposed to be impartial. He was heavy set and imposing ill per-
sonal appearance lending dignity to) the bench. his disposition
was jVial andl lie loved company. Had lie lde\-ote(d lhiself ex-
clusively to the law he w oull1 have been a lawyer (of exceptional
capal)ility. But he was largely interested in farming, and this in-
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terest induced him to neglect the close pursuit of the law, for which

he was so well qualified 1V nature. The lawyers whispered that he

elinently preferred to remain at home and look after his hogs and

shep than hold court. l'here were eight counties in his judicial

circuit, comprising Delaware, 1H ancock, Hamilton, "lipton. I lo\ward,

Grant, lackfo)rd and Madison. Judge ]Buckles was elected( to the

enclcll as a D)emocrat before the Civil war, blut at and after the war

he was a rlepubllican. While on the hench the legislature decided

that his circuit was too large andl cut it (l\vin one-half, making a

circuit of .M\ladison. H amilton. Tlipton and Howard counties.

.\ CHIIANGE IN THE CIRCUIT.

l'lhis change in the circuit removed Judge Buckles from the

I lwarl cuniiv hench. the ln \ circuit (f which it was a parlt being

prcsiled over b i 1iudge I enry A. Brouse, al)l)ointed to fill the va-

canic in th e bench until the election.

Indlge Iruse never admired technicality enough to be skillful

in the use and1 construction of it. As a lawyer he employed it from

iIeccs ity. lIe had a natural antipathy and aversion to it. In tak-

ing advantage of technicality he was much more skillful than in the

t Firlinullati(Il of it. l'eclhnicalitv lhe regarded as a lieis to anll end-

a dle rf progress. I e believed that courts were establlished to

aliinlilister justice anl that when teclhnicalitv consp)ired(l to this end

it ought scripul oiusly to h1e o1lserved. Thalt such was the purpose

it its existence, and that whelii it operated d to, defeat justice r ldelay

right, then it ought to he lightly regarded and overlooked, observed

,,nly- sufficiently to avoid reversal in the supreme court.

\ great lover of what is often spolken of as natural equity.

Judge Br ise ever s ought to abstract from the mass of confused and

cnilictin evidence in a case the real and substantial points upon
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which a trial hinged, and decided for the party with whom he con-

ceived justice to Ibe on the face of the issues. The h:)no( s of his

position he hbre with becoming nimodesty and iml)ressel tile balr with

his evident desire to make a g(ood judicial officer. fair and imlp)artial.

le was exceedinlyli liberal in the admission o)f evidence. IEvery syl-

lal)le ()f evidence that co uld thrmy\\ additional light upon the subject

under cl(;nsiderati(on by the jury was placed before them for their re-

flecti(on and deliberation. N( jury, if he coull possibly avoid it, re-

tiredl to) return a verdict \with an inco)mllete. defective and utnsatis-

fact(orv understanding of the material points in controvers,. lle

never suffered the jury to remain in the dark about a matter.

It was lIrm)use's idlea that the court and b1ar were examples to

the community. l:or this reas(:n he insisted upon the strictest ob-

ser\ance (of the rules by which he governed his court room. -le tol-

crated no offensive personality. no bulld ozing, no improper conduct

of any kind, and repelled rather than invited the familiarity of attor-

neys and others. whom lie kept at a respectful distance while court

was in session. Civility, respect and courtesy were conditions prece-

dlent to the transaction of business in his court. Brouse repressed

every manifestation of interest f or either side by the spectators with

an iron hand.

The Andcrson har had the reputation (of employing dilatory

tactics in their practice. Hearing of this. I3rouse. who went there

to hold court, was not all pleased. He resolved to inaugurate a new
order of things. Court called Case No. 10185. A demurrer is filed
to the complaint. The swiftness with which it was overruled made
the attorney's head swim. Under penalty of the dismissal of the
case the lawyer hustled around and files a motion to make the com-

plaint more specific, but IBrouse is of the opinion that its allegations
are in no wise too) general. \A motion to file a bill of particulars is
presented and overruled, and so on., case after case. Brouse dis-
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po(sedl of legal matters in this summary manner and made up issues

with frightful celerity until he accomplished his object.

JUDGE ROUSE S SUCCESSOR.

\\hen the time came to select a successor to Judge Bro use a

c, nv ention was held in this city. The names of the ambitious pre-

selitel for its consideration were: Ilenrv A. Brouse, of Howard

c(unt: ,John I )avis, of Madison country, and William Garver, of

I l(niltoIn cotinty. The convention adopted the two-thirds rule. The

resl' ecti\e counties from which the aspirants hailed stood by their

111en. Tipton dividedd her strength. The convention, unable to

agree. ad journed to reassemble at Noblesville.

S ,yme weeks later, at that place, the contest was renewed with

thle same result. On one ballot Brouse came within six votes of

being successful. lBut it s on became evident to the delegates that

n,, ,Ine (,f the men being voted upon could be selected unless some

s,,rt ,;f a clp)ro)mise was effected between the candidates. The del-

egates, exaspleratedl at the turn affairs had taken, put on their war

laint and declared that something must he done, and that quickly.
to,. The candidates retired to canvass the situation. Brouse and

(;arver agreed to throw their influence to Davis, and in accordance

with this compact John l)avis was declared the nominee and was

elected at the polls.

Judge John Davis, of Anderson, was elected. Hie was a man

,f gIood intellect and scholarly attainments. IFor a time he was in

the emplvment of a railroad company, and was in corporation lawv

a pmwer. having a Nwide understanding of technicality in its manifold

application. He was especially apt in perceiving the finer shades ,of

distiniictii between elementary principles of law in respect to their

relation to, facts. The arts of his profession he exercised more as
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a scholar than a matter of fact p1ractitiier. Ile was widely read in

history, poetry and literature in general, and was something of a
linguist. To become a great chancery lawyer was the acme of his

ambition, and this desire occulpiced his thought by day and dreams by
night, and was his most leasural)le topic of conversation. The dis-

cussion of but cne other theme delightedl hlim as much, that of ana-

lyzing the ujectf e the subjects (f elity, the Oriin of that grand science, to pon-
der over the jurisdiction of its courts, and reflect u ,iii its remedies
and its procedure. He had little love for criminal law.

Slhortlyv after taking the bench his lh,,dlv l)ecame enfeebled by
(lisease and his intellect clouded. Receiving a stroke of paralysis.
he was rendered unable to perform the duties of his oftice. Hie re-
fused, nevertheless, to resign. His office being a co institutional one
he c uld 1nt b1 rcm v'ed. The legislature ,f 1 87 passed an act t(,

meet the emergency, providing for the chliice of a judge pro tenm.
G(oerno(r I akel appointed Judge James O'1rien to this elevation.

\ J'i)GE OF POWER.

()'l rien \was a judge of strength, farce and pmvwer an(l satis-
factory to the majority of the people in every respect. Tlis under-
standlig of the law wvas broad and matured by research. His de-
cisi\e mind(. active memory of lead(ling cases, high mI ral standard.
stcad fastness, unwavering firuimness and fanmliiarity with the detailss

,f practice enlisted public confidence and approbation.
(Generall coal and collected. when aroused andl under the i-

tiuence of a heated temper, hle became a person most impulsive and
interrogate(l a \\itness savagely. So thorough and deep-rooted was
his c ontenil)t that when he thought hle was being imposed ullpn his
anger ar ose to a sublime height. The experience gained by a serv-
ice of four years as county clerk of llamilton county male him a
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proficient issue lawyer, and his love of investigation made him study
his cases thoroughly. He was not, however, an advocate. His

kn>Nwledge of men surpassed even his knowledge of books. The

cross-examination of witnesses with him was a strong point. Posi-

tive in his likes and dislikes, he was a man of strong opinions, friend-

ships and enmities. His appetite for a joke was good and frequent-

lv indulged.

JOHN W. KERN AND J. FREI) VAILE.

\Twov members of the Howard county bar have attained to na-

tiall fame;t, J. Fred Vaile, now of Denver, Colorado, and a leading

lawyer of the United States, and HI-on. John \V. Kern, Democratic

I,(mineee for the office of Vice-President of the United States in

S()O8.

Signal industry characterized the work of Mr. Vaile. Every-

tlli g with which he had to do was done as thoroughly and

<as prorlptly as could be expected or as was possible. Offenders,
whilee he was prosecutor, were pursued with relentless persistence.

They were not permitted to crawl through any loopholes. He had

nt the slightest sympathy with crime. Acting as state's attorney

in a murder trial at Tipton. Vaile learned that a person living at a

distance and in a locality not reached by railroad was in the posses-

sil of information, the nature of which was so weighty as to make

himi an indispensable witness for the prosecution. Many attorneys,

nO withstanding the importance of the situation, would have con-

sulted personal ease and comfort and let the matter go by the board.

But Vaile was a hustler and had his heart set upon winning a ver-

dict. and was willing to go wherever duty demanded. During the

night he drove in a vehicle several miles and had the witness in court

up1)on its opening the next morning. Turning a deaf ear to his

father's remonstrances. Vaile, when a youth, ran away to college, en-

26
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tearing Oberlin College. Oberlin, Ohio. The expenses of his first

year's schooling he paid by) choring and cutting wood. Hie gradu-

ated with honor and then taught school in Kentucky. Enllthusias-

tically he sought after everything which promised mental culture
and advancement.

V\aile's faculty of observati(lon was acute, critical and broad in

its grasp of detail. His p mwer of description was exceptional.
Upl)on every subject he br()ught to bear his sch(olarly attainments.
In argument to court or jury hlie was strictly methodical and strictly
logical, and in effect the manner in which he let drive a disastrous
array of facts at the opposite party's side of the case resembled the
steady and continuous beating of a sledge hammer, increasing in
force at each successive blow. \Vith his mode of interrogation he
elicited testimony in a clean, clear-cut and exhaustive manner. \Vhen
Vaile concluded a severe cross-examination the whole of a witness'
knwxvledge was laid bare for the jury's consideration, and all his
weaknesses exposed. He secured the only death penalty ever ob)-
tained from a Howard county jury. In a case involving technical
chemical knowledge his argument reflected the learning of a college
professor.

NO PREVIOUS' PREPARATION NECESSARY.

John \V. Kern, without any previous preparation, can come
into court, read over the pleadings and become so familiar with it
that to all appearances he can try the merits of a cause as success-
fully as if he had studied them for weeks. His fertility of expedi-
ent is brought to light at almost every turn of the case. A weak
palace in an opponent's case he detects in a flash. A legal controversy
would have to be dryer than the sands of the Sahara if he did not
get some kind of fun out of it. When Kern began his career as a
lawyer he was not exceedingly well versed in the practice. One of
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his first cases was a suit upon a promissory note. The case was to

Ibe tried at Tipton and thither Kern went to look after the interests

of his clients, H:e was not expecting the defendant to make an ap-

pearance, but contrary to Kern's expectations that personage was

replresented in court by Judge Green.

Thellre is an expression among the attorneys and peculiarly in

the courts like this: "Let a rule go against the defendant, or plaiin-

til . as the case may bie." (To "take a rule" is to obtain an order of

curt that the defendant answer the plaintiff's complaint, or that the

plaintiff really to the defendant's answer. Of these things Kern was

inlcrant an(l when he learned that he must contend against Judge

(;Green lie became confused and greatly embarrassed. He was at

his wits' cnd and floored. Judge Garver was on the bench and after

waiting" s(,nme time, said : "Well, what are you going to dlo, Mr.

lKern? \Will von take a rule ?" Kern now saw a way out of his

lifficulty. Hle knew that the sympathetic judge would not mislead

him. So ith his eyes flashing triumph and with an air of crushing

lcarncldness. Kern remarked "Yes. your 1 onor, yes, I believe I

will take a rule."

IKcrn is ingenious and knows where to strike and when to let a

witness severely alone. Hie never allows an opportunity to raise a

laugh slip by. He has-call it what you will-an innate genius, an

inherent power or peculiar talent for the defense of those charged

witlh crime.

KERN BEGINS PRACTICE.

After three years in the University of Michigan. at Ann Arbor,

a tall, slender youth returned to Kokomo one day in 1869 and hung

out his shingle. It read: "John W\. Kern, Attorney at Law."

Because of his ability as a fluent and forceful speaker and his

reco-gnized shrewdness in dealing with the human personality, he at
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once had a thriving practice. Of course, most of it was in the jus-

tice of the peace courts of Howard county, but the experience he

gained there was invaluable. Of Kern as a lawyer at this time C.

C. Shirley, formerly a Kokomo attorney, but now of Indianapolis,

recently gave this picture:
"I first knew of him in the justice of the peace courts ot I-oney

Creek township. As often as he was an attorney in a case I was

present at the trial. I was charmed with his eloquence and drew my
early insplirations from him at the bar. There are no courts which

represent the human passions, humor and pathos more potently and
effectually than the justice of peace courts. In them John WV. Kern

was perfectly at home. He ran the gamut of human emotions and

sympathies. He had a big heart himself and understood human na-

ture perfectly, and consequently was a perfect master of the human

heart and played upon the heart strings at will."

Kern's success in the criminal practice lay not alone in his nat-
ural eloquence. He was shrewd\\l in legal expedient. In one trial,
where his client was accused of stealing a pocketbook, he procured a
money wallet as near like the )one taken as possible. He pressed the

prosecuting witness to a positive identification of the missing pocket-
book, using, of course, the substituted article, with the result that the

prosecution was put to rout and humiliation.

KERN S TACTICS.

In another trial he all but ruined a witness. Without a scrap
of evidence upon which to rely he suddenly yanked open a drawer
of a dlesk of a table with which the circuit court room of Kokomo
was provided. Looking the witness upon the stand full in the eye.
le queried in fierce tones, as he produced a blank sheet of paper:
"Did you not upon a certain occasion testify so and so in this mat-
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ter ?'" 'The witness wilted and admitted that his evidence had been

different upon a previous occasion.

()One ()f the early trials participated in by Mr. Kern was a litiga-

tion (over a red shawl-a suit in replevin-which originated in a jus-

tice o f the peace court at Russiaville. but which controversy, before

it was concluded, cost the defeated party several hundred dollars.

Judge L. J. Kirkpatrick relates an amusing account of how Mr.

Kern initiated him into the practice. A young, struggling and am-

hitius attorney, hie thought well of Mr. Kern's proffer that he act

in his stead in a case which Mr. Kern had for trial at Miami. The

jmilge went to the scene of the trial and found that Mr. Kern's

client was stark mad, a fact he learned afterward that Mr. Kern

knew. Thlie crazy client had terrorized the town, but Judge Kirk-

patrick was tactful enough to get the man to understand that he was
lis friend and ,ling to his interests, and kept the man quiet rea-

s,,nabllv well, but made his escape from the town as soon as possible

to take Kern to task. who laughed with the young lawyer over his

exciting experience.

KERN AND R-AWSON \.\ILE.

llyl in his Clegal Cxperielce \Ir. Kern enc:untered!, at the

1 ,;\;arnl c ountv hir. Rawson Vaile. an editor )f the lndinal):,-

lis lrlnal leff re the C'iil war and father of J. Fred Vaile. of )en-

ver. (,,lorado, a sclllolnate of \lr. Kern, and n11()\\ow one )of the best-

kln w"n lawyers of the West. The elder Mr. Vaile wore a silk tile.

Kern was making an argument to the court, but his keenness for a

j, lec g:t the better ),f him fo r O. nmment. I le br uglht his law ,hooks

1,\ n (in \ r. Vaile's plug l ,t with a crash, mashing it completely.

Atturnev Vaile was livid with rage and the court threatened Mr.

Kern with a fine for contempt. With all the wit of which he is the
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possessor, he blegge(l the pardon of the injured lawyer and implored

the mercy of the court, pleading inadvertence (luring the heat of an

argument.

IS CHIICKEN-IIEARTED).

It is said of Mr. Kern here that he was always "chicken-heart-

ed" in the matter of collecting fees. He was for several years a

law lartner of Judge B. F. Harness. They tried a case in which

they saved for a woman who was unable to talk, for the lack of a

palate, forty acres of land. When the case ended the lient, with

her little boy, who did the talking for her, entered the office and

asked to know the fee expected. The lawyers talked the matter

over and Kern suggested $75. When the sum demanded had been

made known to the woman she proceeded to extract several green-

backs from her stocking, counting out $75 from a roll afterward

ascertained to contain $635. She remarked that she had brought
this sum along to pay over as a partial payment, expecting to pay

the rest in the fall when she sold her corn.

COOPER AND ROBINSON.

ULpon coming to Kokomo to engage in the practice of the law
John W\. Cooper formed a partnership with James V. Robinson.
Roblinson was to receive three-fourths of the fees and Cooper one-
fourth. Fees ranged from two to ten dollars in each case. Twenty-
five dollars was considered a corpulant compensation. Their first
case netted them five dollars, of which amount Mr. Cooper received
one dollar and twenty-five cents. Finally Cooper started a law
office of his own. He soon did a good collection business. Collec-
tions were not then sent to banks as now, but went to swell the
volume of an attorney's business. At this time-about 1861-avail-
able case precedents were few. Indiana reports were not numerous.
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The business of lawyers mostly concerned probate and collec-

tion matters. Rules of practice were not well defined. Injunction

suits were rare and considered as wonderful. One of his first cases
was Ohlln Langley vs. the Chicago and Great Eastern railroad for

the killing of a colt. Cooper was greatly at a loss whether or not to

allege in his complaint that the cars were run purposely, maliciously

andl willfully over, upon, and against the colt, whereby an(l where-

from it, the said colt, (lied from the said injuries then and there in-
flicted in the manner aforesaid. Although he proved that there
was no fence where the colt was killed, instead of where it entered

upon the track, he received judgment for more than his client had

paid for the animal.

Mr. (:opler is slow ill speech deliberate in act, careful and
sound in thought, generally correct in his estimate of character,

julicius in statement, conversant with law, and thoroughly posted

in the clerical branch of the practice.

(COULIDN ' OUTDO COLONEL RICH MOND.

Colonel N. 1'. Richmond had talent as a lawyer far above the
ordinary and when he tried was a formidable and wvell-nigh invinc-

ille antagonviist. He had a fine legal judgment, but was an indiffer-

ent student. Hle was a man of well-balanced powers. of good phy-
siqlue. popular as presiding officer of conventions, and the possessor

of a strong, clear, voice. When he was filled with zeal and exerted

his plwers to t the uttermost his opponents were driven to their wits'

end to outdo him, break the force of his appeals to the jury. and get

the upper hand in order to gain the ascendancy.

Charles Fi. Hendry, sanguine in temperament, was easily de-

pressed and discouraged, and when he perceived defeat certain

would abandon his case into the hands of his associate counsel. He
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was a painstaking voluminous pleader and partial to the prolix com-

m,n law formulation. Facts he presented to the jury in the best

order and with comprehensive system.

Arthur Bell died early in life. He was a lawyer who was thor-

ough in investigation and one that got at the kernal of the case. For

the practical things oft life he entertained the highest regard and

seemed to care for little else. Considering his health, which was not

vigorous, he applied himself to his studies t:,o closely. Criminal

cases seldom engaged his attention as an attorney. Apparently he
loved best to deal with cold facts and it seemed to be his desire to

make the law apply to them as closely as paper fits to the wall.

Jacob I-. Kroh was an attorney who, entered upon the trial of

a cause hammer and tonges style. He was a man of average speech,

deep human sympathies and effective, but limited in the practice of

the lavw 1 a distrust of his own powers. He had fine clerical abili-
ties and in the later years of his life was an unqualified success in
the capacity of pension attorney.

CIIHAR.\.\CTERISTICS OF DAN BENNETT.

Illustrative of the characteristics of Dan I-. Bennett as a lawyer
at the howard county bar, the story told of hiln by John WV. Kern,
is al)t. it hein g as experience occurring during a trial before Justice

el1cn jamin f1 oon, _Mr. Kern heing the opposlSing attorney.
"One tMurphy was on trial for larceny in Moon's court. Ben-

nett \who, was then editor of the I fo\vard C(:unty Republican, had
lbeell subpoenaed as a witness. Failing to respond, an attachment
w\\as issued and placed in the hands of Isaac Dick, constable, who.
after visiting Bennett, and serving the writ, brought hack a message
from that gentleman to the justice, reqluesting him to go to h-.
The (lignity of the court was all torn u1,. buit while the trial was
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vet in progress, Bennett appeared, testified, and was leaving the
room, when toon with a voice pregnant with authority said: "HIold

O., Mr. Iennett, there is an attachment here against vonl for dis-

olbeying the process of this court." Bennett halted only long enough

to tell the court in language b1oth profane and vulgar what he might

doI with his attachment and again started to the door.

"\I-r. constable! Seize that malll" shouted the Justice. "Take

hlim. Take him." The constable taking in the mammoth propor-

tins of the (lelinqluent assured the court of his inability to (10 so.

"Then call the 1posse c(omitatus"- by the Eternal call out the mili-

tia." yelled the noiw thmrmughly frantic squire, but Bennett had gone

and further proceedings under the writ were never had.

"There was a surety O f peace trial 1by jury in l M1on's court, in
\\which liennett represented the dlefendant. a -Mrs. Van1- orn. In the
ci;urse o-f his argument Bennett abused my client, the prosecuting

witness, mnust shamefully. The jury disagreed and the case was set

f(r retrial on thie flowing day. Knowing of the strained relations

hlct) een the court and BIennett 1 concluded to stir uill) the monkeys

alid have some fun.

"So, before going- into the second trial. I had a private inter-

vie\\ with Ioon and pointed out to lhim the outrageous manner in

l\\iclh Ilenett con(lucte(d hIimself in the argument, assuring him that

it w\\ ld not le toleratedl in any Other court, and succeeded in con-

\iiicing him that 1 ennett carried on that way just to bring his court

into dlisrepute.

"I got looin th rougthily aroused and he assured me that if

I)rilllett undertook to repeat his abusive argument of the day before

hle wuld stop him at all hazards and maintain the dignity Of the

C( n1t.
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IIOW ''IITIlls TING WVORKE)D.

"The Old( thing wo)rkedl t( a clharm. In hlis argument Bennett

fairly outdid himself in the \way (Of villification. I waited until lie

was at the very summit, when I arose and asked the court to assert

its authority and not (only protect my client from this frightful

tirade. which was all outside the evidence. but at the same time main-

tain a (lignity which belonged to a court 0of justice.

"The squire, with a great show o(f authority, informed Bennett

that he had tolerated that style of argument as long as he intended

to andl he wom(uld no longer lerimit it. That if lie proceede(l it must

h1e within the la\- and the evidence.

"Talk about thundergusts and cyclones. I never hear( of such

a torrent of abuse as Bennett let drive at the squire. 'I have a right,'
said he, 'to be heard upon behalf of my client. I speak under the
authority of the constitution and the laws ()f my c)untrv, and I al-
Iow no w(w)o(len-hea(le(d justice of the peace to dictate to me what I

shall say, or what I shall not say. 'You (turning to \l'oon) undller-
take to dictate to mne what I shall say. Don't vou forget, sir, that I
am fully able t(o make my own argument for myself, and don't v(.u

think that I will let a one-horse squire dictate to me. Not another
\\ord( out of you, sir.

"These words rolled( out like a torna((do andl \ere em11phasized

tv 1,ennett's violent gestures and flaring eves. '[Moon was scared
nearly to) death and \\as the i)icture of helplessness as the trial pro-
ce(leded. Further- along in his argument Bennett said: 'Gentlemen
of tlhe jur: This sorrel-topped justice of the peace may have the
audacity to instruct Yvu as to what the law is. If he l(oes you \\ill

pay no( attention to what he may say. He Iknows no law, never (lid
lIno w any, and is not i)resumed to know any. Why he should attempt
t(o instruct men of intelligence, like vou, I don't knw, but if he
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does. I repeat, it is your duty to disregard his instructions entirely.' "
T'he jury decided in Bennett's favor.

IN JUI)GE () BIEN S COURT.

\Ve are now in Judge O'Brien's court. The trial of a writ of
lial)eas cmrlpus is in progress. FI r the petitioner, John \V. Kern.
lThe defen(lant appears b)v attorney, 1)an :I. Bennett, who adminis-

ters a severe excoriation upon Kern's client. Taking umbrage the
client loses his temper, becomes hot headed. rolls up his sleeves, dis-

plays fine muscles, as if preparing to whip Bennett. Kern and others
grasp the aggressor and calm him down. During the exciting scene

I iennett remains calm andl unmoved, continues to address the Court

andi takes no notice of the occurrence. Upon being asked afterwards

about the incident, Bennett said: "Did you see that chair in front

()f me ? Had the whelp attacked me with a single blow, I would
have b1rained him upon the spot."

During Judge O'Brien's administration upon the bench a new

judicial circuit was formed comprising HIoward and Tipton coun-

ties. Thomas A. I-Iendricks was then governor of the state, and he

appointed to) the bench Clark N. I'ollard, 'March 12. 1873. The

special election to choose a success to Judge P'ollard was set for

October, the same year.

The campaign was a hard fought one. Judge N. R. Linsday

was the Republican party nominee, while Pollard. with the consent

of his party, aspired to the position as all independent. T. C. Philips

fought Pollard through the columns of the Tribune vigorously,
while Pollard was supported ably by D. H. Bennett, then conduct-

ing the Howard County Republican. The result of the election was

the defeat of Judge Linsday. Pollard served until November, 1879.
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JUI)G;E POLLARI)D S RECORD).

while e oil the i)ench IJulge (Po)llard made aln unusual record,

that of reversilng the Ind(iana suprcmle cou(irt. interpreting the law

more accurately than tile state tribluilal. A maln b the name of

HeI-lck. who was a subject of (ueell \Victoria, and a resident of Illi-

no)is, had bought timber oil the railroad ] ille north (o)f Kokonlo. IHe

cut the timber into wood. under a contract with the i'. C. C. & St. I,

Railroad Compalyll. which c )mpa):l had a reed to lpurchlase the

w\-ood. The woo ld was to ble hauled ;landl ricked al ;:n tile rail way line.

then to b)e measured and paidl for 1b tlhe companll):y. Thle wood was cut

an11d ricked, according to contract. but the railroad company refused

andt neglected to measure and receive it, fo r a l(1ong period of time.

In the fall of 1871, it b)eii g an excessively d(lr season, the vwvood

caught (On fire, anld was destroyed. Although it was insured, and

the po licy pail l)by the insurance compal)any. Ileck sued the railro oad
company, to recover the value of the ywood. Pollard held that the

measure of damallages ywas the contract price for the wo od. The

supreme curt of the state, revcirse t':e case, holding that the

leisure (of dallages was the mllarkelt value of the wo(od at the time

and place of its delivery. After this re\-ersal 1by the supreme co urt,

\ r. 1 leck diismissed his case ill the I I owardl circuit court and

1)rougiht suit in the Cnited States court in Chicago). He was there

successful. that court hol(lin-, as had Pollard. IUpoll appeal to the

I united States supreme co urt b)- tle railroad company. the prin-
cile of law laid down by Pollard was again sustained.

I l')GCE O(ERM .\N W\\AS G1;ENEROuS.

I'Poll arld was succeeded by Nathlaiel R. Overman, of Tipton.
lie was a Ogeierous ilan, who worked his way\ up from the ibottoim
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rocuitl of the ladder, a man who stood by a friend to the last, and

who was one of the people. One of the parties to a divorce case

which he was hearing in a side room and which was thought to

smack of collusion, was afflicted with a muscular trouble which

caused him to contract his eye lids frequently. Chancing to glance

at this individual. Overman thought he was winking at him for the

lprp)Ose of influencing his decision. This made Overman "red hot".

Andl he passionatelyv exclaimed, "D)-n vo, stop that winking at

me." Overman was one of Tipton's noted and public spirited citi-

zens, whose career was closely identified with its best history. \Vhile

,on the bench he displlayed an indefatigable industry, and he had a

ceaseless desire to render justice to all clients. Although the edu-

catiomnal facilities of his youth were of limited enjoyment. vet the

position which, at the time of his death, his native industry and in-

tellect had won for him in the domain of literature and science was

to le painted to with pride. His researches and contributions to

scientific and historical literature had rendered him almost if not

quite as honored as his judicial career and were monuments to his

intellectual achievements.

Judlge Overman died in office and his unexpired term was filled

l -Judge O'Brien. appointed to the vacancy by the go\vernur Of the

state. At the ensuing election Dan VWaugh. of Tipton. was chosen

jdlge by the people. Overman's successor in office was Dan WVaugh,

If 'ilt, tn. Following him upon the bench was L. J. Kirkpatiick.
lie ill turn was followed by Judge \Walter Mlount and he by J. F.

'lliott, the successor of whom was Lee Nash, of Tipton.
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TH, SPANISHI-A lRICAN \VAR.

BY OTIS C. POLLARD.

\\When in Felbruary, IS p8. the battleship lMaine was sunk in

Havana harbor and nearly all on 1)bard lest their lives by Spanish

trcacherv. the soldier spirit of I toward county was again aroused

and men were not wantino to answer when the summon came that

s :ldiers were needed for the Spanish-American war and Company
i. of the One Hlundred and lhifty-eighth Regiment Indiana \;Volun-

teers was the answer. The history of Company L is herewith ap-
pended.

This cOmpany was (organized at Kokomo. February 4. 1892.

by A. N. (;rant, the first officers being A. N. (rant. captain: Eldward
Kiefer, first lieutenant: Charles I lansell. second lieutenant, and was
calle(l the "Grant Fencilbles." The company was assigned to the
Second Regiment, "Indiana Legion." and attended its first encamp-
ment ttFrankfoiirt. Indiana. (luring the summer ()f 1892. The com-

lany also attended and participated in the dedication exercises of
the Collumbian E.xp(osition in the fall of 1892.

Ipon the resignation of Captain Grant and Lieutenant Kiefer,
new officers were elected in June. 1893. Albert 'Martin being elevated
t, the captaincy and Charles Hansel chosen first lieutenant. Robert
I.. Jaclbs was also chosen second lieutenant. The company attended
the encampment at Terre IHaute. Indiana. during the summer, and
in the fall of 1893 was ordered to Robey. Indiana, and with three
cn;mpallies assisted in suppressing the notorious RolbeV prize fights,
being held at the 1~ lRobe race tracks. Upon a reorganization of the
state troops,. which was made in 1894, the company was again
assigned to the Second Regiment of the Indiana National Guard
and was ordered to IHammond, Indiana, in July of 1894, to assist in
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the supll)ression of the P'ullman strike and riots. Owing to the

experience of Captain Mlartin in Indian uprisings and other mili-

tary expeditions, while in the service of the regular army of the

1nllited States in years past. Company I, was selected to head the

co(lumll and had the distinction of being the first company to march

into I lammoild. The comnlpany was on duty sixteen days at Ilam-

nnd1)11(1 and last Chicago.

OFII('ERS ARE C(II.\ANGEi).

.pon the resignation of Captain Martin in the spring of 1895,

\\ill T'I. lIeck. afterwards city clerk of K\okoml), was elected captain,

I,. 1,. a(c(;1)s, first lieutenant, and Pl hilip Owen, second lieutenant.

This year the cmllpa;ny atten(led the state camp at In dianapolis. In

the fall Of 1895 Captain leck resigned and Captain -Iartin was

re-elected and served until his death, in Fel)ruary. 1896. Robert

1.. Jac(llbs was then chosen captain, lPhilip Owen. first lieutenant, and

Claude Scoven, second lieutenant.

Whelin war was declared with Spain, Company L was ordered,

with O(ther companies, to mobilize at Camp MIount. Indianapolis,. and

the c omn pany left Kn km, A11..\p~il 26. 1 898. Lieutenant Scoveln

failed to pass the required medical examination and Joseph Lang

was elected to fill the vacancy in office occasioned by his rejection

by the medical examiners. Company L. was mustered into the vol-

unteer service as Company L. One Hundred and Fifty-eighth Indiana

V(lunnteer Infantry, May lo, 1898, with eighty-six men, the officers

being Ii)lbert L. Jacobls, captain I Philip Owen. first lieutenant, and

JOisel)h Lang, second lieutenant.

The company left Indianapolis in May, 1898, and arrived at

(Chicklamaugta Park the same month. In June Ciorporal Lewis Bri-

denstein was detailed as special recruiting officer and sent home to
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recruit the company to its maximum strength of one hundred and

six men. The company was ordered to Camp Poland, Knoxville,
Tennessee, in A\ugust of the same year. and went into camp there.

The One Hundred and Fi fty-eighth Regiment, to which Conm-

piany L belonged, was ordered to Camp Iount for mustering out,
arriving there in September. Company L, with other companies,

was furloughed for thirty (days from September 17th and arrived

home in Kokomo shortly afterwards. The company reported back

to Camp Mlount on October 17th and was given final discharge
Nov\emlber 4, I898. The company (li(l not reorganize upon the
reconstruction of the Indiana National (Guard and therefore ceased
to exist.

RAILROADS.

BY OTIS C. POLLARD.

The Indianapolis & Peru Railroad was the first to be built
through IKokomo. Its construction was started toward Kokomo
as early as I852. The New London Pioneer did excellent service
in enlisting popular favor in behalf of this enterprise before the
fifties were reached. Colonel C. D. M tlrrav was the agent at
lK kom, who collected the subscriptions of stock taken in support
of the enterprise. The line was first built out of Indianapolis as
far north as Noblesville. The road consisted of planking, which
was crowned with an iron strip. This was the kind of rail em-
plhoye(l, and which served all practical purposes for some time.
I'ravel necessarily oNver such a line was very slow; little better than
a horse could jog along. The train had to move with a due regard
to its ability to keep the track, and it was not an infrequent thing.
say those most acquainted with the subject, that the engine jumped
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the track and had to be returned to its proper place with jack-

screws, which were always carried in the baggage car, ready for

any such emergency which might arise. Then there was the dan-

ger of the thin iron piece which formed the top of the rail warping

under the rays of the sun and the occasion was not rare upon

which the train had to be stopped to permit of the track being

nailed dto\n to allow of further progress. -Mrs. L. E. Harrison

was a passenger over this road in its very infancy. She was attend-

ing a private school at Indianapolis and returned home with her

father, \\.h was serving his first term in the legislature. After the

jcurnev to Noblesville, a tedious one at best, had been accomplished,

Judge Linsdlay was met with his farm employe, who had brought

for his use a large, magnificent horse of the breed which he (Judge

Linsdlav) always possessed, and upon the back of this faithful steed

he role to Kokomo. Mrs. Harrison, then a young lady. was

place(l in a large wagon, provided for the accommodation of trav-

elers north, and entered upon the trip to Kokomo. The ground

\\as cvered with ice, and the wagon wheels sank into the mud up

to the hubs. After many hours the wagon drew up to the door of a

hostelr-y at Tipton, where the party rested, feeling utterly exhausted.

It was such conditions as these which formed public opinion to

welcome the advent of a railroad line connecting the north with

Inlianapolis and the east. It was not only the desire for speed and

c(nl\venience in travel, but to quickly and easily reach various mar-

kets as well. In I852 Captain Milton Garrigus was busy in help-

ing grade u11pon the line, hoarding with his assistants at the old

M.\c(lintock house in Iokomno, then the only hotel and a notable

,110)se ill its (lav.

KOKOMO IS JUBILANT.

When the road penetrated Kokomo there was a rejoicing the

fullness of which it is hard at this late day to fully appreciate. The

2-i
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old l(>g c(O)urth("lse was the scene Of a jollification at which Judge
I.insdav. Colonmel C. ). .Iurrav and D). Corvydon Richmond were

chief speakers. The fight to )get the road along its present route,

liuckeve street, was \wo)n by the exertions of the merchants, who

(lesired( t(o save dlrayvae bills. as they reasoned the matter in that

(dia, being afforded the privilege of having goods, as they hoped,

unloa(lle at their very doors. IHuckeve street was then the \\all

street of Koklomo, and it was believed that it would remain the

heart ()f the business section by reas n of the location of the rail-
roaml. an expectation destined to be disappointed. Be that as it may.
it was the scene of the principal commercial activity in Kokomo in

its (lav. The farmers' wagons drew up to its stores, and produce

and grain found their way to the foreign market, passing over this

street, which was a commercial triumph. K okomo was protlud in

those ldas. Her leading citizens saw the opportunity of Kokomo
l)ecomling a second Indianapolis. .At any rate, the arteries of trade

explan(leld, she felt the inspiration of the new road and started upon
a career of growth which she has not since abandoned, but has ever
since continued. An elevator business was not long in establish-
ment and the claims of magic change from the presence of the road
were more than realized. For some months Kokomo was the ter-
minus of the line. A hack carried passengers through to Peru;
those who might desire to proceed to that destination. Samuel C.
Mills was the first agent of the company in Kokomo, in which
capacity he continued several years. He and Dr. Corydon Rich-
m( nd locatedd the present depot site. Dr. Richmond surveyed it
and Mr. 'Mills carried the chain. It was a part of the Mills & Rich-
mind addition, and they donated the railroad company a number of
lots. This for the reason that David Foster was a formidable com-
petitor against them for the location of the depot upon property of
which he was the owner. Mr. Mills built a large frame structure

.CIS
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upon the site of the Howard flouring mills, which served at first as
a warehouse for the company's freight and as a passenger depot,

and was so utilized until the company erected a depot upon the spot
n(Vw occupied by its passenger and freight station. In time the
roa(l \was extended to Peru and ultimately to Michigan City. Then
the cup of joy in Kokomo was full.

TIIE PENNSYLVA\NIA LINE.

1Ilt the pri(le of the citizens in the future was further increased
in the announcement that the I'ennsvlvania line was to pass through
Klok0,mo. During the fifties this road Nwas built and Kokomo enjoyed

still a wider field of commerce than ever before, as did the county.
l",,r a few years the road was called "the jerk water road," dlue to
the fact that the territory over which it passed between \Windfall

and this city was swampy and undrained, and in the spring of the

year. in particular, the heavy weight of the train passing over the

line would throw the mul and water up against the car windows in

streams. The instances are numerous where locomotives were de-

railed, o wing to the unsafe condition of the tracks. Milton Gar-

rigts was a passenger in the first train which passed over the new

line going from this city to Logansport. He describes the trip as
rough and perilous and exceedingly tedious.

THE MOST' IMPORTANT ROAD.

Perhaps the most important railroad acquisition of late years
was the Cloverleaf line, which gives markets to the extreme West

as well as to the Eastern seaboard. In the start this great road con-
sisted of a small line between Frankfort andl Kokomo, and the road

was known as the F. & K. line. It was a standard-gauge line, with
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Frankfort and KokomnlO as terminal points. The original depot in

KIokonmo stood upon EIlm street for several years, a small frame

structure. A lea(ling spirit in the promotion of the building of this

road was Hlenry Y. Morrison, of Frankfort. A. Y. Comstock was
a lieutenant in Kokomo. The road was voted a subsidy of about four
thousand dollars a mile. ( nl about three thl sand dollars of which

was collected. In the end the prolmoters of the enterprise turned

o-er the rights of way, sul)sidy and all assets to the contractors,
who decided to advance further money, upon condition of completing
the road, which was effected. lThe road was started in 1873 and
finished in the spring of 1874. The road being a short line with
11 feeders, and depending alone upon local custom, had a hard pull
for a period of several years. Finally, in I88o,0 negotiations were
started for a road from east to west, the line being known as the
Toledo, Bloomington & Western. The Frankfort & Kokomo line
was in the path of the new road, but this property had been pur-
chased by the Lake Erie & Western Railroad Company, which sold
the line to the new corporation, but reserved the right of way
through Frankfort, making it necessary for the new company to
pass through that city by an independent route. The road was
changed to a narrow-gauge. It was operated in this manner until
it passed into a receivership, being later bought by the Toledo, St.
Louis & Kansas City Railroad Company, which changed the line
back to the standard-gauge. The line from the east reached Kokomo
Tatnuary i, i88i.

Kokomo's commercial prosperity was further advanced and
enhanced by the construction of a street railway line, which has
developed into the Ko kono, Mari n & Western Interurban Rail-
roadl Company, with a line from Kokomo to Marion, a profitable
prop)ert., while a line between Kokomo, Lafavette and Terre Haute
iit in its incipiency, but a certain thing of the future in all prob-
ablility.
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INTERURBAN LINES.

Perhaps as great a stimulus as Kokomo has experienced from
railroad 1)uil(ling was in the advent, a few years ago, of the lines of
the Indiana Union ITraction Company through the city. It is the

pe ilces' rad, and freight service is as handy as the groceryman's
delivery wagon, while the passenger patronage is remarkable.

Kokomo 1's railroad facilities are little short of remarkable, the
size of the city considered, and by reason of them she has thrived

as ,a manufacturing point after the virtual depletion, if not relative
failure, of natural gas. which is no longer to be had as the "cheap
fuel for factories in unlimited amounts."

NSorth. east, south and west. Kokomo is conected by rail with
tlle blus marts of trade, and thrives in consequence of excellent and

Ilerfect railroad facilities and reasonable rates.

PIR'11\'I'E AND CO -ION I':LEA\S COURT.

IY OTIS C. POLLA.\RD).

Nathan C. Ieals. the first probate judge in the county, was a

pilaiil. g(ood-natured, unsophisticated farmer, and a man of average
intellect. lie never had a legal education.

Illnljamili1 Lesoura, successor to Beals. was an honest, upright
and1 indltstrious man of ordinary powers of mind. lie was a farmer

by ,;cculation and not a lawyer. At one time he lived near Alto

alnd was in moderate circumstances.

N: (. BI eals was elected again and followed in office by Associ-

ate Judge Robert Ervin.
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.lav 14, 1852, an act of the legislature was approved by tile

governor which abolished the probate courts and established com-

mon pleas courts. All business pending befre tle probate courts,

an(l all business transferred from such to the circuit courts, and all

business commenced in the circuit courts by virtue of any local law,

was, by an act of 1853, transferred to the courts of common pleas

in the proper counties.

E. S. Stone was the first judge of the common pleas court.

Stone was a quiet, modest, and intelligent lawyvver of fair ability.
He was tall, slender, and cadaverous in appearance. Stone had a

habit of parting his coat tails and thrusting them forward. In this

position he would hold them by ramming his hands into his pockets.

After one Jonathan William Evans, of Hamilton county, ha(l made
a somewhat sophomoric argument and had sat down, Stone went

through his customary performance of so arranging his coat tails,
and then observed: "If the gentleman had only plucked a few
feathers from the wings of his imagination and stuck them in the
tail of his judgment, he would have fared better."

STONE S SUCCESSOR.

Nathaniel R. Linsday succeeded Stone. He was twice elected
judge of this court, but resigned before the end of his second term.
lBefore he was eight years of age he was left, by the death of his
father, to orphanage and penury in a wilderness home, and without
property, or a father's counsel, commenced the battle of life, in his
early youth, in the midst of circumstances that seem to the present
generation very unpromising. And he gave evidence of his ability
and trustworthiness to b1e elected justice of the peace at the age of
twenty-four years, considering the fact that at the time of his selec-
tion to tile office. 1839, the position was very important. He wvas
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a member of the legislature, engaged in codifving the laws of the

state after the adoption of the present constitution, and arose to be

a leader amon g the people where he resided, and was best known,

and had a reputation throughout the state as an able lawyer, a

s-und. safe and conservative legislator. In the last years of his

life lie was engaged in the advocacy of a system of a reform of the

m dle of trials 1)b jury and to enlarge the amount of property to

he held exempt from execution. As a lawyer he was distinguished

tr his ability as as n advocate and tact in the management of a trial

,:f a cause and for his fidelity to his clients and courtesy to members

(,f the profession and the courts.

JUDGE GREEN.

Judge Green, of Tipton, was the third judge of the court.

lxtendling his hand. Judge Green greeted an acquaintance with a

c(; rlial smile and was social with everybody. The duties of his

offic lie he performed in a plodding but conscientious manner. Prin-

ciplally and essentially a pioneer lawyer, he tried a case in a pllain
"mattcr-of-ffact style, exactly as our rough-and-ready forefathers

felled the trees of the forest and drained the large swamps with

w\\lich our land was covered. He clothed his th utght generally in

unemlhellished and commonplace language and exemplified it with

the nimost simple and homely illustration. His heart beat with mu-

nificent impulses. Kind, benevolent and obliging, he so endeared

himself to the younger attorneys, who practiced before him, whom

he would aid and assist in a hundred little ways, that they, advanced

to years of age, remembered him with deep gratitude.

Green was a jolly man and very fond of a joke. It is told of

him that during the prevalence of high water in Tipton-and in an

early day high water prevailed there nearly all the year--he was
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seen ne day floating around his yard in a craft of rude construc-

tion, pushing himself with a pole.

"\What are you doing, judge?" was asked of him.

"I am tired of drinking this damned pond water and trying to

find my 1well

LAST CO MMON PLEAS JUDI)GE.

\\William (;arver, the last co)mm Hl pleas judge. lived in IHamil-

tol) C()untVt, where l)egan the practice )of the law. Iis preceptor

in the law was Isaac Blackford. later judge of the supreme court of

Indiana,d nd annotato)r of the Blackford repl)rts. -From this pains-

taking i master, who h)re the reputation of being a keen criticiser of

his students, Garver became quite thoroughly grounded in the rudi-

ncts )of the law. While Garver never made anything more than

an or(ldinary reputation in the law. he developed considerable strength

when it came to taking a co mmonh-sense view of a case. lie was a

state sector and a state attorney, but as a candidate f or circuit judge

andc cO nIressman he was defeated.

1'Y act of -\ arch (,. 1873, courts of ciommomn pleas thri iughout

the state were abolished. The thirtvy-sixth judicial circuit was

fOr'lleil and James O'Blrien was ousted from his office as judge

pro /cm. of the seventeenth judicial district. as Judge Davis was not
a n inllhaitant of any (one of the counties of which it was C()mposed

after 1heing separated frOmll the two cunties mentioned. In sub-

se(luent years Jutldge O'Brien was a resident ,f HIoward county.
wherein hle ser\edl upon the circuit bench as appointee to, succeed
Jud-e Overman, of Tipton.
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IZ I MINISCENCES OF LEWIS CA\SS BEIL.

BY OTIS C. POLLARD.

Lewis Cass Bell. claimingi the distinction of being the first

white chill bl))rn in Cass county, and(l also( claiming that C(ass county

was ilame(l after hiim, was vet alive in 1908, and relate(l his expe-

riences with the Indians of H(w\\ard county, over which he n)rnmel
as a pi( neer hunter.

MIr. I ell knew personally the Indian chiefs of this part O(f the

liMllii reserve an(l hunted with them all. Chief Kok(,lmt)k(m was
lead of a village. extending fr)m the corner of Sycamore and Main

streets t \\illdcat creek, and( including plerhapls Oi e hundlreAl wig-

WxxtIIs. Chief l\(O kolm)k(o, Mr. Bell says, was friendllv with the

whites. a(nd used the lale face well. Plhvsicallv lie was a large remn.

)but he (learlv lov(ed his whisky, and was not of much personal force

O1 Character.

Chief Shappend)cia (spelled )phonetically), founder of Green-

tonl\\. Mr. iell declares to have been one of the best Indians he ever

knew. Ie (lid( not drink a (ldro, and lie and his wife were the (omnl

t\\(O Of his village who did not drink. The chief was greatly in love
with his wife, whom hle l)rocured un(ler unusual circumstances. Her

first husband was a hard-drinking. w-orthless Indian and (did not

treat his squaw well, and upon meeting Shappendocia she resolved to

leave her husband. An elopement was l)lanned and carefully exe-

cutel, bulit the (leserte(l husbandd, learning of the situatinM, res lved

to give plrsuit and kill Chief Shappendlcia. The latter., learning of

this fact, d(ismounte(l flh)m his po(my, and giving the reins to the

squaw, with directionss to prl)o)cee(ld. Chief Shappend(cia hid behind
a tree and awaited the arrival of the pursuing husband. \\When he

came within shot. Chief Shappen(docia picked him off the saddle
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and rejoined his future wife. so (n marrying the woman he had

made a wi(ldmw. Their married life was a very ha)pp)y (nhe.

Chief Shappend(cia had imany of the \VaVs (,f civilizatiOn. I le
played a violin well. was a gO d talker. using Verv correct l'English.

Slis h(o)me, a cal)bin (of two) ro)o)ims. was well kept. ()He side being used(l
for a small store which he conducted. The chief als farmed a lit-

tle, making a specialty of corn and beans, andl raised some live stoCk.

\\hen the Indialns left the reserve. (Ch!ief Shappendtll cia sol ()ut
and went west with his people. but he told _Mr. bell that if he "did

not like the new location he would come back.," but he never re-
tunHe(d.

INDLIAN VILLAGEs.

(Chief Squirrell's village formed the third of a link of Indian
settlements of the pioneer days. Ilis seat of g vernment was lo-
cated near Pipe creek, in Cass county, but the village bore an inti-
mate relation to the pioneer and sIocial life of H toward (then Rich-
arvl\ille) county. Chief Squirrell was a small, quick, active rman.
a g lod Indian, and popular with his people and the whites.

Tlo the north still was the p powerful village of Chief FIrancis
Godfrev, a man of massive size, whose belt was almost equal to the
girth of a saddle. He had a wide and overshad ing influence over
the Indlians of I \\lvard county, and even aniong the whites.

Mr. Bell was as much identified with Hoxvward as with Cass
county. Ile was a noted hunter. making his living in that way. lie
formed the acquaintance of "Indian Tom," who belonged to Chief
Slhappendocia's village, and they were boon companions in the hunt.
Mr. Bell lost the Indian's friendship thrugh a joke. Finding "In-
dian Tom"'' asleep one day upon a log. M'r. Bell slipped up without
makillg any noise and abstracted the Indian's rifle. which rested at
his side. Then secreting himself, he cried like a wildcat. The In-
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dian jumped to his feet an(l grabbed for his gun, but finding it gone,
instantly detected the presence of Mr. Bell. The red skin was very

angry andl sullenly demanded his weapon, which was at once handed

him. lie quit the scene with angry strides and never afterwards

spoke to Mr. Bell. being so ashamed at being outdone in this man-

ner. which was a 1blo\\ to his pride. Whenever Mr. Bell visited the

village of Chief Shappendocia "Indian Tom" always left.

\r. Bell, like the Indians, earned his chief money by shooting

deer, woNlves and game of all kinds for the furs. One year he and

Isaac Fickle killed three hundred deer, besides other game. Bell

was an expert shot. Early in the fall he would take rifle in hand

a1d start into the deep forests which then covered a tier of coun-

ties in the reserve. \Vearv with the hunt of the day, he would build

a fire to keep away the wolves and gather brush for a bed and with-

out bed covering of any kind lie down to peaceful dreams. Though

the snow lay deep upon the ground, no bed covering was needed.

Attired in wamus, buckskin breeches and moccasins, the bitterest

cold would have no effect upon him. For supper he would bring

(ldo n a fat squirrel and roast him 1by the fire, eating the toothsome

meat with dry bread, always carried by the hunter.

\\lves in this country were still so troublesome in December.

847, that a premium of three dollars and fifty cents in addition to

the lawful fee was offered by the county commissioners for each

scalp presented the county clerk.

In the early forties the Indians were vet numerous in Howard

county. One day several of them, while drunk, appeared at Judge

Linsday's cabin door. His daughter, Mrs. L. E. Harrison, was

nearly frightened out of her senses, and as the cabin was not chinked

-that is, the spaces between the logs were open-she began to

climb to the loft, screaming for her father at the top of her voice.

When he arrived she had reached the loft and was seated on a pole.
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trembling with excitement, while the Indlians roared with laughter.

The judge commlnded her to descend. and giving the Inlians some-

thing to eat sent them away.
T'he Indians came near breaking up the first Fourth of July

celebration held in Kokomo in 1847, at the Sullphur Springs, a site

since builded over, on East ?MullerrV street. .\t this time the site

was coveredl with a dense w\ ods. 'People came f rom \Vec the

c(>unt , but t to exceed fifty people were present, but all were in-

tensely patriotic, and the day was celebrated in a memorable man-
ner. The people brought their dinners and remained during the
entire day. The speeches were made by Jlud(t e N. R. linslay and
Colonel C. D). iurrav, p1ioneer lawyers. During the celebration an
Indian, who was un(ler the influence of drink, and perched in a
tree. caused great confusion. David foster, who had an unbounde(
inllluence over the red skins. strappedl his blanket ol his horse. rode
away with the Indians following, alfl persuadledl the feathered and

painted visitors to leave the scene that the celebration mi ght pro-
cced pleacefullk and \\itho ut interruptiom. There was no lack of

bnise anrl the 1)H Inm of the anvil gave all the necessary artillery and

explosive elect. iJulde I.insdav and Colonel Murray stood upon a
stlnlp during the dcliverv of tlhcir species. It was the halit of

using a stuml) a a platform in an early day in In iudiai that the

lphrllase originatedl of "taking the stump. applied to political cam-
paigns.

Freluentlv the Indians vonlol get (Irunk and run who~)ing
through the village of \ Okomo like mad 'lmen, or dash arou inl upon
their p wnies. TlUey were really dangerous lbut never hurt any- one.
Illev always seemel in fear of the go vermnent.

I)av\idl I foster, the founder of K okom l , was a notable trader
with the llnlians of this locality. Once upl::n a timn le so ld nee(lles
to tlhe reol skins ;at one dollar apiece by claiming that the last needle
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maker was dead and that it would be a long time before the lost art

1was again learned.

Joseph and Ie(dicia McCoy, well known pioneers of the county,
rdle horselback over the Indian trail from Marion to this city, being

the ionll way they could travel, the roads not permitting of the use

of a wagon. They passed the night in the Indian camilp, then t t the

west of the City Park site. They were crclially treated by the In-

dians. heing furnished with blankets for their greater c, omfort.

\\hen they departed the next morning the clogs barked at them fu-

ri uslv and the Indlians were in a hutl)-bul, calling at the canines.

Tllhe i cCy(vs supl)pose(l that the Indians were sicking the dogs upon

them. 1but later fund that the red skins were endeavoring to call

the idogs of-f fn~m their attack. The lIcC Os settled in ~ mnre

township. Mrs. \lcCo, lived to the age of ninety-two years. hay-

ing lied in lKokonmo.

CHURCHES.

l',ortunately for IK(okoim and Howard county the first settlers

\\ere men and women wvho believed fully in both religion and educa-

tion. and as soon as they had provided themselves with homes.

o\\ever rude and uncomfortable they may hove been. they began

to llan and prepare places and means for the education of their

children and at the same time to hold religious services. Because

(if the fewness in numbers the early meetings were small congrega-

tionis. The first meetings were held in the homes and the people

traveled miles to attend service, and usually as soon as a half dozen

peIople of the same faith could be gotten together a church would be

started. That did not mean that there would then be regular
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preaching service. Often the church was compelled to be content

with only an occasional sermn from a minister who made a wide

circuit and served a large district. There were many earnest Chris-

tians then who were stronL exhorters, who made stirring appeals
for the better life.

FIRST I\BAPTIST CHURC.

While Kokomo had but thirty families in 1848. there were

enough baptists among them in 1847 to organize a church with
seven members. Who were the ministers of that early Baptist
church neither written history nor tradition tells us. Ilistory tells
us that the last recorded meeting of that church was held August
26. 1 8-8, and that therere were about (one hundred members, and
that of this number were C(orvdon Richmondm, Matthew and \lrs.

-lurlden and Denton Simpson. I)enton Simpson, we know, was

then living in Taylor township. Up to that time it was accounted
onle of the flourishing churches of the little town. Corydon Rich-
im, n(d was one of the foremost citizens of the community and a lead-
ing physician. -Matthew and M-rs. Murden were highly respected
citizens, and Denton Simpson was one of the learned men, who
had been the village schoolmaster. It is said that they disbanded
byv mutual consent. Why they disbanded by mutual consent there
is not a hint.

For the next sixteen years Kokomo was without a Baptist
church, and of the one hundred members who had disbanded and
broken up their church home only three or four are left. Many
of the others drifted off into other folds and some had gone into the
beyond.

In 1874 W. A. Stuart and family moved to Kokomo. Mr.
Stuart was a hustling real estate dealer and an earnest Baptist, as
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were his family. He and his wife began immediately to look about
for Baptists. They found a very small remnant. They organized
a laptist Sunday school and began earnestly to build up the Bap-
tist faith \\here it had been permitted to go down. The school met
at the ,ld Third \Ward school building, at the corner of Clay and
Taylor streets, with V. A. Stuart as superintendent and R. L.

t-l t(on as secretary. The school prospered. Early in I)ecember.
1874, was established what was called the Sunday school prayer
meeting. The Rev. Joseph Brown, missionary of the Baptist state
co nvention. was present an(l preached.

)On February 6 and 7. 1875, and at his request, a meeting was

held on ,Monday following to discuss the Baptist situation. Twelve
l'laptists were present and participated and passed a resolution unani-
mously to organize a church. A meeting was appointed for Feb-
ruary 18th, when an organization was completed with eight mem-
lers, as follows: James V. Fisher, Nancy P. Fisher, Minnie B.
Fisher. Drusilla A. Rickard. Sarah C. Gray. W. A. Stuart. B. H.
Stuart and Naomi Upton. A\ council was convened March 20, 1875,
to consider the recognition of the organization, of which Rev. B. R.
Ward was moderator and Jackson Morrow was clerk. This meet-
tng (ccurred in the midst of one of the most violent snowstorms that

ever visited this section, and while six members were sick at home,
leaving but two to represent the church at the meeting. Every ele-
ment of discouragement was present and it seemed to the council
that failure was sure to follow. While discussing this phase of
the matter Grandpa Thomas, of Galveston, said: "Brethren, let
us give them a chance." That decided the matter. The council
voted to give them a chance.

EARLY STRUGGLES.

With little influence in society, few in numbers with a property
valuation of less than one thousand dollars, limited in ability as to
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leadership, without a house of worship, without a pastor, and all

this under the shadow of six strong church organizations, one of

which was built up to ninety members by a revival meeting held

in the same house and to whom was given the use of the house

one-half of the time from January till September following, when

the wants of the pulpit required its entire use. In the meantime,

and until November ist. the pulpit was supplied by neighboring
ministers lending their services. When ministerial aid failed ser-

mons were read or prayer and conference meetings were held.

Ministers who gave their services were Joseph Brown . 1)

Odell, B. R. Ward, J. C. Burkholder, W. N. \VWyeth, I'. McDade.

S. Cornelius, and others.

A meeting of days followed the recognition service, mainly

conducted by Burkholder, in which eight members were received by

baptism. Three more were received during the summer by bap-

tism and five by letter, making twenty-four members, when Rev.

S. Cornelius, D. D., was settled as pastor. November T. 1875.

twenty-seven more members were added, chiefly as a result of meet-
ilngs continuing froml Janutlary I to lel-ruarv 20, 186. 876. n June

1. 187;, the Third Ward schoolhouse was purchased, with one and
one-half lots, for two thousand dollars, five hundred dollars in
cash and the balance in one and two years. This was promised
without knowing where it was to come from. John Kenower, of
Hluntington, paid the first one hundred dollars and M. H. Thomas
fifty dollars and the remainder was raised within the church. Under
Rex-. Cornelius' pastorate the membership increased to eighty-eight.
April 26. 1878, Norman Carr became pastor and remained till
September 25, 1882, when he resigned to become financial agent of
Franklin College. Rev. Carr (lid a grand work while pastor. Dur-
ing his pastorate of four years and five months the membership
increased to two hundred and twelve, the church in the meantime
having lost one hundred by deaths and removals.
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PAYING OUT OF DEBT.

A debt of one thousand two hundred dollars on the church had

been paid and a parsonage costing one thousand dollars had been

purchased. On the Loth clay of January, 1883. N. C. Smith became

l)astor , d(l(ing a good(l w rlk spiritually and causing the debt on the

parsonage to be paid. In 1893 the church, having outgrown their
house of worship, built their present commodious brick structure,
m ,\ing the old house back and building on the front. They have
li )\\t l)l( prerty valued at twelve thousand dollars. This house was
built while the Rev. J. H. \VWynans was pastor of the church. The

onlev to pay for the construction of the new church was collected
largely from the membership. The largest giver outside of the
membership was Monroe Seiberling, of the Plate Glass Company

land one ,of I' Ik omo's first and most liberal givers.

)ther pastors have been Allen Hill, E. G. Shouse, J. C. Rhodes.

G. i. -McKee and J. W. Clevenger. The Rev. McKee was prob-
ably the ablest preacher ever holding a pastorate in Kokomo. The

membership in 1908 is two hundred and eighty. The church at

present is without a pastor, and is also out of debt.
In reviewing the history of this church the conclusion must be

that it is the outgrowth of faith. Its members have not been of

the rich nor those highest in social circles. The success of this

church must be ascribed to Him who uses the weak things of the

earth to manifest His power and glory. The Baptists hold many
views in common with other evangelical denominations. They

believe ill a personal God of infinite perfection, in the fall of man.

the atonement through Christ's death, the resurrection from the

deadly, the final judgment, the everlasting blessedness of the right-

eous and the everlasting punishment of the wicked. The central

supremely characteristic doctrine of the Baptists is their belief in a

28
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rgcenerated church membership. As baptist simbolizes regenera-

tion that is. spiritual death and resurrection thrll-mugh faith in the

death andl resurrecti()n of Christ. sO nothing blit the immlmersi(n of

the reliever represents the truth simbhwlized by scriptural baptism.
l'hose who have been prominent in the wmk ir f this church

are \W. A. and I[rs. Stuart. Rev. 1;. TN). Ward. Saml)pson .ett, NV. T.

IMerrill and I[rs. M [urden.

THliE' NORTII ST Rl:TK i :a.\Pl'IST' C Rl Cll.I

INany years ago the Baptist church b1ean a mission Sunday

schIol on North Smith street, near the site of the Doxev factory,

in vacallt frame house quite simply fitted up for this purpose.
his met a real response fr te from the people Of that section. which

had no church nor Sunday school Other than this. For several

years this work was carried on with but poor equipment in the

way of a house and furnishings. After WV. S. Armstrong had

plated an addition to Kokomo on North street, being a part of the
T. A. :\rmstrong estate, lie offered the Baptists a choice lot at the
corner of North and iMorrison streets if they would build a church-
house on it. The Baptists accepted the offer and in the fall of

o4 laid the cornerstone of a new church, and one year later, in
the fall of g19o, dedicated a neat frame church costing two thou-
sand dollars, free of debt.

Before the dedication Mr. and Mrs. WV. S. Armstrong pub-
liclYv d(lonated the lot to the Baptist people for church purposes and
made a deed therefor. The lot was valued at three hundred dol-
lars. A little while later Harry and Lizzie Linsdav jointly donated
a second lot adjoining the other. Neither of these families were
Baptists and their actions were regarded as special favors. This
church is located in a section of the city without other church facili-
ties and thus presents a rare opportunity for Christian work.
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lThe chief workers and promoters of the work in this mission

field are -Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Smith and J. A. Rivers.

MAIN STREET CHIRISTIAN CIIURCII.

BY OTIS C. POLLARD.

The Christian, or 1 isciples'. church was organized on the 21st

day of February, 181;i with seven members. They were Lewis

\nlerson and wife. Th(mas Shepard and wife. John E. ILinsday

and wi fe and Edward W\. Shepard. Lewis Anderson. Ed\ward

Shepardll an(l John linlsdav were elected trustees" Thomas Shepard

anld I lewis Anderson elders. 'Twol> of the members died a few years

later, Lewis \ Anderso)n and Edward Shepard. In a few months

11I llmas A. Armstrong and family moved to this city and took

membership. The membership in a short time was further aug-

mented Iv the add(l(ition of AIartin M. I reble. Benjamin B. 1reble.

.\lfre(d I. Plough, and families. For six years this faithful band

nf followers of the Lord, with a few recruits from time to time, as

the village of Kokomo increased in population, met in the homes

Of the members of the congregation, to break bread and serve their

Master as best they could. At times they hired a hall in which to

\wVrsllip and, as often as possible, secured some one to preach.

T'le preaching for several years was mostly done by the elders of

the church without any compensation whatever, "vet they pros-

pered."

In 1854 the congregation purchased of John Bohan, then audi-

tor of the county, lot No. 45., in the original plat, for which thirty

dollars was paid. Early in 1857 a building committee was ap-

pointed. of which A. F. Armstrong was a member, and during the

year the frame church, a building painted white and known as the
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old1 Christian church. was erected on Last Mulberry street and

c(nmpleted at a cost of about one thousands eight hundred dollars.

It has a seating capacity of three hundred. In this building the

co ngregation worshiped for thirtv-twvo years, from 1858 to Feb-
mary. 1i 88o. Early in the year 1866. while in this buildling and

during the pastorate of Rev. R. I,. IP earee, the organ,. as an instrn-

ment ,,f worship with music, was int roduce(l int o the services of

the congregation. It created a commotion fol- a time, s ome b)elieV-

ing it to be a machination of the devil. The final result of the con-

tention over the matter was the passage of two resolutions by the

congregation, the first of which calle(l for the resignation of the

pastor and gave him but fifteen (lays in which to resign. He re-

signed. The second resolution permitted the church organ to remain

in the church building, ut with the strict condition that it was not

to be played upon bulint was to remain quiet during the services on

the lord's dlay. It was agreed that it would he available for use

in Sunday school l and at weekday meetings. These res solutions gave

ge cneral satisfaction and were adl 1pted by 1 a unani1imius \ yte.

In 1872, while under the pastorate of Rev. James W. Conner.

the membership had increased to two hundred and twenty-three
members, and the congregation was able to pay its pastor a salary
of fifteen hundred dollars per annum and yet keep out of debt. Of
the early church Thomas Auter and Thomas A. Armstrong were
members of decided personal characteristics. Auter was at one
time an elder, andl a v ery ardlent main in his religious co n\ictions..

BOTH PREACHER AND JANITOR.

Hie could not only preach successfully, but he served as janitor
with all the ardency of his nature and nothing pleased him more
than to ring the church bell, summoning the faithful to worship.
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Ardent also in his sympathies, and hearing of the mistreatment of
J(Thn Russell, a negro just arrived from the South, Elder Auter
waitedd upon the man whom he had been informed had threatened
to kick Russell out of a place Russell had entered and informed the

party waited upon that if there was any kicking to be done just to
kick him. Auter. As the elder was a large and active man, the
invitation was not an alluring one and was never accepted. A beau-
tiful picture is that lingering in the minds of the older members of
the congregation, who recall that nearly each Sunday. while in the
Old church. Thomas A. Armstrong, venerable and feeble, attended

ulpwn dlivine services, lie wvas supported uIpon two canes and con-

d(lcted to the front by his sons, where he occupied a large arm chair,

ir \-i(le(l for his use, near the pulpit. in order that he might hear.
I le illvariably\ wore a large red bandana handkerchief ablnut his

head. In tlis instance was exemplified the truth of the scriptures,

"I lIonor thy father and thy mother that thy days may be long upon

the earth." Ilis children each enjoyed a long life. Martin B.

I'reble and others of the pioneer members were forceful personali-

ties, valiant soldiers for the Lord. In 1875 lots were purchased of

\V rlevy Leas for three thousand dollars, on which was erected the

brick church destroyed by fire, and predecessor of the present beau-

tiful stone structure, no,\\ called the lain Street Chlristian church.

In February, 1876. plans were submitted and approved by the
c(lre.gation f11-r a new\ structure. A\ Ililding co ,mmittee was ap-

l(:;inted and instructed to go forward at once. its duty being to

secure subscriptions and erect the building. In the fall of 1876 a

cellar was excavated and the foundation put in to the first joist.

In 877 the walls were constructed and the roof placed. But in

I 877 nothing further was done, the building funds having run

short. In 1 79 the floors were laid and rugh plastering spread.

Temlnporary dor)()s were placed and the wind(nwvs nailed up with
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plank. Il this condition the b1uilling committee turned over to the

ofiicers of the church a building encumbered with an in(lebtednlless

of fourteen thousand dollars. "'he audience room was seated with

chairs, the members each furnishing one or more chairs. On the

first Lord's day in February, 188o, with the tloor bare and the win-

di\rs planked, the congregation held the first services in the new

church i)uilding. The memllbership, then less than three hundred,

was ladly discouraged, yet were true and faithful to the cause which

had been entrusted to, their hands. Rev. F. I. Irazier held the

first protracted meeting in this church in February and March, I880.

Revx. J. L. Parsons was the first pastor of tile new church, being

called in Alav following its occulp:lncy. Ile tried hlar to ilnftue lnew

life into the church, but resigned in February. 1881.

On M [arch 2, 1881. pursuant to public notice, the mlemblership
of the church met at the new church building. lder M. M. Preble

was in the chair, and declared the object of the meeting to be to

settle the question, "W\\at shall be dome with the church debt?"

Several speeches were made. A. F. Armstrong spoke of the gen-

eral situation, and indicated that it might prv-e impossible to meet

tihe heav deblt. lie advised that the buildings and lots be sold for

fourteen thousand dollars. Brother A. IB. Walker offered the fol-
loving resolution: "That the new church building and lots be
so0ld to the city of Kokomo for fourteen thousand dollars, secured
lby ten-year bonds, drawing six per cent interest, and that the trus-

tees be and are hereby authorized to complete said sale." Mr. Arm-
stlronlg seconded the mlotiolln. It was unanimously adopted. Many

persons objected to the city buying the property, some advising to
Ihold onut longer, while certain influential persons hoped that it would
sell cheaper at sheriff's sale. expecting to buy it at their own price.
Th'l mllovers in the proposed sale had shrewdly calculated the effect
u1110n the congregation intended, the fire of tlhe church's spirit was
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rekindled and the sparks began to fly as desired. A subscription

paper was started, headed by Dr. Edward A. Armstrong, who sub-
scril)e(l one thousand dollars, A. F. Armstrong pledging a like sum,
andl there were many five hundred dollarss. three hundred dollars
and tw\) hun(lre(l (lollars sul)scriptions until a total ple(lge reached
seven thousand dollars.

The pioneer church structure was sold for two thousand two
hunilred dollars and the general indebtedness brought below five
thollsand dollars. That an;I(unt Of (lelbt was place(l ulon the church
building in the shape of a first mortgage, hearing six per cent.

interest. It to )k seven years to liquidate this encumbrance, but on
the 31st day of December, 1888, the last dollar of it was paid.

I.liler the second pastorate of Rev. E. L. Frazier, in 1885. the old

b1,arils were knocked out of the windows and new cathedral glass

1sul)stituted. Individual donators were Lawrence Snvder, in honor

,i little May Snider, deceased, H. M. Sailors, Mary Jackson-Cooper

and the \\infield heirs. The various church societies raised con-

si e-rablle money for the improvements started thus auspiciously.

During the pastorate of Rev. S. M. Jefferson, in 189o, the building

\was COlmpleted and furnished, about six thousand dollars being

explendled. It was fourteen -years fronm the laying of the founilation

to the completion of the building. The ground on which the build-

ing stinl, the building and furnishings cost more than thirty thou-

sandl dollarsr.

Lawrence and Clara Snyder, at their own expense. erected the

church tower, installing a bell as a memorial for their daughter.

(leccasedl.

In the end the brick structure was (lestroved by fire, the fur-

Ice in the basement in some way becoming overheated, presumably,

a(nd firing the structure, which was soon a mass of ruins. Upon its

site arose the present beautiful structure.
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The church has always been a missionary church and a great

)power for goo(l in the community, and hundreds of souls have been

p)ersua(le(l through its efforts tro accept the cause of the Master.

\\ith such pastors as the sweet-souled lather \V. S. \Vinfield.

the zcal()us and able B. \11. Blount, the ,ratorical and energetic A. I.

Sh 1)1)s, whlO ministered during the trying days o)f the Civil war:

tile true and determined agent fuir the right, regardless of conse-

(lue1ces, I. L. Frazier: the scholarlvy 1. I>. lopkins the Socratic

dlelbat,. Aaron \Valker. and a number o(f ()thers whose names are

to() mer(ous to Imellntimn, the church has (occuplie(d a leading po)siti(o)n
in1 the cO llllullit\ frolll tlle earliest day and pr(ogressedl steadily for-

ward tIo greater and higher things.

Fmr years )r. J. I. )Darnall was a pillar of strength to the

churchl alnd(l ()f impressive phllysi(lue and deliberate mein, andl devoted

with all thle ardor of his nature hlie constituted an iml)ressive inftiu-

ciIce in the church life. Though of a different type. Johin Nichol-

sn. \\l, resembledd a kindll. ,ibenevolent father. w\\ihse affection

was ever dominantt for the souls of all. left a wholesome influence

upiln the co ngregation which time has not obliteratede. Dr. Darnall

and ( Mr. Nicholson were, for a long l)eriod(l. elders of the church.

ill \whlicl relation Dr. Darnall served thirty-eight years, having been
re-electel a short time before his (leath, May 10. 1902.

"l1The ld brick church was (lestroyed IW fire :el)rutlarv 27. 1904.
a11d the iew church was erected the foll wirg summer under the

plistorate of JTI.H. McNeil. \Vhile the congregation were without
a lhiuse )f \vorship) they used the City I all as a place (of meeting.

p to thle ist (of D)ecembler. io0o8. there ha(l been paid on the new

h11ouse thirty-,one thousand nine hundred and eighteen d(lollars and
inety-e-i ht cents, leaving a balance vet due of four thousand two

lI (lvredl and twelve dollars. Rev. E. Richar(l dwards is their

present energetic pastor.
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RECENT HISTORY OF MAIN STREET CIIRISTIAN CHlURCII.

In the fall of I902, under the pastorate of Rev. J. H. MlacNeill,
a new plilpe O(rgan was installed at a cost of twenty-six hundred dol-

lars, the Ladies' Aid Society paying for the same. A gallery was

constructed at a cost of abl)mt twenty-f(our hundred dollars, and

tlher imllpr vements made aggregating a total cost of twventy-seven

lihundrdc l eighty-eight and twenty-three hundredths dollars.

()O February 27 , 1904. al)( ut fifteen months after finishing

such imllr,\emenlts. an(d while twenlty-six hund(lred d(dlIars o(f the

c st (Of the same was unpaiId, the church took fire fro m anl (,ver-

hllctcd furnace and was totally destr),yedl, together with all (of its.

c( tnts, the church not saving as much as one dollar's worth of

llrc(erty. lhe church building was insured for five thousand dol-

lars, a81nd the contents for three tho usand dollars, all ()f which was

fully paidl. Tl'he building burned about two o'clock a. m. February
27. 1)04, and at nine o'clock the same mo rning the of ficial board

,,f the cllhurchl met at the O(fice of the Kl(kom(lhO Nati(mal BIank and

resolved to reluild at (nice. .\And further res(l\ved that the loss

should 1e a financial loss only. and no t a 1O)ss t the cause of Christ.

w\\hichl is nearest an(1 dearest t( the hearts O f the Official board as

well as thle general membership ()f the church.

Subscripti(n papllers were s,1n started and subscriptions to the

n11111111t Of fourteenC tlh l lsadl thirty (hllars speedlily obtainedl. The

nel\\ building was c) mmenced in ly. , 904. and completed by)V Au-

ust. 1 9o5. The building and furnishings cost thllirty-nine thou-

sand six hundred twentv-five and fifty-five hundredths (dollars. The

;samne was dedicated (n August 6. 1905. 1. -I. Raines. Of Cincinnati.

General Secretary (of the Fo(,reign Missi( nary Society, officiating.

Subscriptions to the am unt Of eighteen thousand fifty-nine and

sixty-five hundredths dollars were taken (,n that (lay. The struc-
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tunr is if clcdf ird stone all(l is of beautiful architectural design. be-

in g (inc ((f the best buildings Of the denomination in the state.

l'hc following amounts were contriblutedl u1pmn melmlirial Vwin-

(Iws: lrs. A. F. Armistn Iong and d(laughter, Jennie Ilowe. seven

hundred ifty )llars: i[rs. i\ arv A. I ilmes. tw\o )hundred fifty

dollars: 1.\1. . \Viley, one hundred (llars: 1. F. and \Walter Jack-
(il Inc hundred dollars family )f .\lex. C. 11lopkins, one hundred

ldllars: family of Rev. \V. S. \\infilchl. fifty (Idllars: M rs. Julia

i]acks(in. lifty dollars: Thomas "Iurlev. iftyv dollars: 1ev. J. I I.

lacNeill and family, lifty l(dllars: .\arnin Alhalugh, fifty (l)llars:

lrs. Imla M[o(re. fifty dollars: E. 1. Reynolhls, twenty-five (i1l-

lays: \\ill S. (Cl re, ten dollars: LI. C. I Iiss' Sunday school class,
fifty (((llars: Miss Ialia -lartz's Sut ldav school class. tlhirty-five

d llars: Mrvs. Jenlie IKnipe's Sundlav schoi(l class. twenty-five d l-
la v"s.

'lThc lpastlrate of Re\. i acNeill ceased in the spring of 1907.
11an the present past in IE'. kichuarl l dwarlds, enteredll lln tlhe hu-

tics lf his palst(rate on \IaYv I. 1907. The membership otf the church

is ab ,lt eight hln ilred. The average attendance of Sundlav school

is three liundled. Iveryv department Of the church under the lead-
vslii iif its efficient and energetic pastor is malkin g satisfactrv a(d-

Vanices.

ST..\NI)REWI\S EPISCOP.\AL CliHRCIT.

BV OTIS C. PO.T.ARP.

lihe Episcopal church of Howard county dates back to 1885.
Then tish(p IKniclkerliockler. who was a thrmoug-h missionary, made
lhis first visit to lIVlkomi,. The Congregationalists kindly lent their

place Of worship and( many \who had been identified with the church
in fo rmer years, in other and even distant lands, came to assist the
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d1 l ishop in the service. Brother R. L. \Vilcock, prominent
an11 i the Kokomo Methodists for many years, and who has now
returned to old England, came down to that first service of Bishop
Klickerl)ocker in Kokomo expressly to make the required responses
Ifr the bishop. The Episcopal service is a responsive service and
Ir ,tihcr \\ilcock was much exercised lest the good bishop have no
one "to talk back to him." A congregation was organized which
w\\rshliped in various places, sometimes in church buildings, some-
tincs in lodge rooms and halls and office rooms. Clergymen came
f r(1 oa (i distance to hold ( the services. Tl'he future was rather uncer-
tain i ,r the little company, but they kept together and kept on.
.\cccssiinS came.

The discovery of natural gas brought factories and hundreds
f nie\,: families to Kokomo. 1Many of these new families belonged

t, the church in old England, or in the Eastern states. Their arrival
served as a stimulus to the little congregation and strenuous en-

clnv )rs were made to raise money for a lot. These efforts were
finall successful and, in 1891, there was a resident minister ready
to pu1t up a church on the lot that had been secured on the corner
if Taylor and Lafontaine streets. A church building was erected

tw,, years later and all seemed flourishing. But the panic of 1893
was at hand, and as most of the congregation got their living from
the factories, which now utterly failed, there was not the strength
tl i maintain the organization and meet the obligations due to the

new church.

The Rev. T. C. \Voodard. now of Rochester. Newv York (1908),
struggled most heroically under most difficult conditions, for two
years. to keep the congregation together and bring everything to a
successful issue. Ile kept the congregation together by his loving
and mi)st faithful ministrations and is remembered with gratitude

to-day by many families in South Kokomo whom he aided by min-
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istering \\-ith his own hands to their necessities. HIe inspired his

people and the townsfolk to the same unrivaled self-sacrifice. The

effort to put St. Andrews church into) koc,komlHo seemed to fail.

Butlt this was only apparently so. The congregation was still very

loyal, clue largely to Rev. IMr. \\o ndlard's line leadership and pas-

toral care. The revival tof church life came through the personal

efforts of \lr. andl irs. Fredl leacon, \wh(o are nolW residents of

IKkolmo. In 1897 iMr. and AIrs. Iacon invited the church people

too meet in their mwn house in So uth Ko(ko mo. Then the Rev.

F. \V..\verill, of Pt eru, came (lu\\n to hold regular services during

the weck. .\ hall was secured al)ove Charles Jinkerson's grocery

o)n the ero1cr of So uth Main street anl \l arkll:nl avenue. The ser-

\Vices were chlmaracterizedl 1 v unhounled enthusiasm anl d zeal and ex-

erted a widee influence, but tlhe wiorkl \was crippled by the removal of
actlie \\ rkers.

STE Ps F)OR A NE\W I LI.) ING.

.\ closidlerablle sum was collcctedl in the East, through the
efforts )f the Rev. J. O. Ward, for a permanent building. AIr.
\\arl severed his connection with St. .\ndrews in I0ot. lie had
secured several earnest new members for the callregation and hdil

gi vei an exap le of faith ful andl persistent work. The present
rector. the Re\. II. R. Neely. came to Ktoko m1,n) in 90I, and has

been in cotIltitutous charge for ,ver seven years. lie movevl the

church from Lo, .e's I all. on .larklandl avenue, to the center of the

to,. I le was not afraid to take up thle site of the former disaster.

nolce lois leadlerslhipl) the congregatio occutl)iedl their former place
of \orship fo r over t\o years. until a more suitable location co uldl

1e found. ?Mteai while the congregation increased in strength. The
large lo)t at thle CrI er(of tMarket and Svcamoore streets was secured
1Y the personal eff orts of Mr. Neelv and held in trust for the benefit
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Of the co)ngregation. The monthly rental of the old brick house on

the 1premises, known as the Scoven house, pays for the privilege
,f church occupation. On the rear of the lot stands the well-known

i:A well-equipped parish house, built at an expense of over five

tliiuandl dollars. On this building there was a debt in July of four

tihll anld seven hundred dollars, which had to be held by private

parties because no loan company would lend the congregation so

1ar-e a sum. This debt has been reduced to two thousand four

lnhundred (lllars an(l a mortgage to that amount has been given to

Sean aency. Th'lis result has been accomplished 1by simple, steady,

pl, dling work. The great advantages of the parish house have also
helped. The expense of administration is the lowest possible. The

Parish liuse is really a structure of three buildings under one roof.

TIH E RECTORY.

The upstairs is the rectory. or parsonage, and is hardly equaled

in ally parish for comfort, convenience and pleasure. It is a roomy

clncern and built fo,r bl)ls workers, and no less for needed rest and

refrclthment Of soul and b)ody. The main room downstairs serves

,as clhurclh and also for all activities that go with vigorous church

life. Social gatherings are often held there and it is a center for

enterprises that are intended for the good of the community. It is

thne hole of the rector and the congregation that this may be even

mIre true of the future than it has been of the past. When the

church is built facing Sycamore street, the parish house will serve

for all sorts Of guild and club meetings. It is greatly to the credit

If St. .\ndrews that it is conspicuous for missionary zeal. The

best meetings it has are the missionary meetings. once each m month.

and all contribution to church work elsewhere are made promptly

and generously. The wise financial foresight of the Rev. Neely has
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iveln the church a central location in the city and a very valuable

property holding( . which byv his ale)I management, , o far towards

lieing a (profitablle return fr the church at present.

GR.\CE \I. E. C11URCIlt.

BY OTIS C. POLLAR).

In about the year I841 the first -Metholdist church was organ-

ized in this. , oIw 1l~ mvalr c unty, at w hat was known as Spice Run,
in a little log hut abtlut twelve 1by eighteen feet, andl located al)out

\ andll one-hll miles \\est ,of the 1)lace of the present court house

Sthe \Vild ('at turnpike. About three years afterward, in the

Year 1844. that pioneer reachrcll f, r this section of Indiana, Rev.

Jarel ( olclazer. organizedl thie first -letlhodist church, and, in fact,

thle first religionus organization in KokomI. The house of the late

1)avid Foster, near where the new jail now stands, was used as a
preacling place until a new loo church could lhe bulmilt. The mem-
hcrs ,f this organization were: Adam ('lark and wife. Elizaleth

o'nster. N. R. linsda lay a d wife. "'l himn'ts ILamburn and wife. Den-

iis \lc('corniclk and wife. and M rs. Joseph Skeen. No one man did
nlire for the ro th of i\Methoism in this commulll ity than Judge
N. R. Linslav. Dr].J. 1Mclean M~oulder, in his interesting mono-
grallph on the M[ethodist church in I Howard cioiuntv, says

"A\ lo church was built on South \Washing-ton street, in the
year 1844. It was, at the time of its erection, probably the most
exnleisixe lMildin in the coulntv. The following year a Sabbath
school was organized with Adam Clark as superintendent. Its av-
crage attelnance was about fifteen and it was conducted only dur-

ini the summer months. This church was used until the year T85;,

wlihen a frame church was built upon the site of the present church.
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N. R. Linsday, Hayden Rayburn, andl Joshua Sharp were leading

spirits in this enterprise. The church was completed in 1852 under
the pastorate of Rev. M. S. M orrison. The old log church and

u n(lnd were sold for seventy-five dollars and the mo(tnev 1ut into the
ncm edifice. During the next ten years the church and town had a
rapid l growth, and the frame church became too small to accommo-

ldate the congregations, and in 1864 it was decided to begin a larger
building, and the brick structure, that was torn down for the erec-
tii' of the present church, was the result. The Ipastor was the Rev.

(Ch;-rles lartindale, and he rendered valuable service in this vast
uill erttaking.

"J ludge N. R. I insdlay, ]. \V. Crowley. C. Sharp. H. Rayburn,
\\rley L.ease. I'li everve. William Styer. John Steward, John
Ianis,;n, l)avid I lazzardl and 1I)r. Bhick were among the most lib-
eral g V\crs for the erection o(f this church. I)uring its erection two

mlc l ;st their lives. one 1 being overcome by heat and the other being
instantly killed 1by a piece of timber falling on him."

It is related that about this time, somewhere near the year

I ,). ;)n I ni \\ ;a was pllaced( in the church. and was the cause of much

bitterness. So intense was the feeling that (on one occasion, no

les io(,tablle than the Northern Indiana conference, someone placed

S(Ilu;anttity of cayenne pepper in the organ bellows, and the meeting

\\as nearly broken up as a consequence. Times changed, and at last

the organ was permitted to remain unmolested. Dr. Moulder con-

tinues:

"Tlhe first choir leader was Samuel C. Afoore. and Emma Ma-

sonn was organist. In the year 1873, under the pastorate of Rev.

Th'Oii,mas Stabler, the church was remodeled, frescoed, etc.. at a cost

of fotir thousand five hundred dollars. The following were quite

active in this work: D. IHazzarl. . P. . insday, James O'Brien. J.

\\. Crowley. S. G. Lane, T. M. Kirkpatrick. George Deffenbaugh.
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"The Sundlay school has always been a p ver in this church.

Thle following have been the superintendents: Adam Clark, Reuben

\\oods, J ,hn JamisOn , John Irebll)le, N. '. Richmolnd, 1Henry

\\oten, David I lazzard, . MI cLean Moulder, S. Cox. J. . Elliott

A. N. Grant, . .. Roach, J. E. Hlillis, G(. I. Aleck, I. . G. \\oody,

1. F. Springer, \V. E. Sollenberger.

"During the winter and(l spring of 1876(-7. during the pastorate

of Rev. 11. J. Aleck. a great revival caused al)hout one hundred ninety

to unite with the church. .\Also great revivals have occurred under

the pastorates of Rev. C. 11. lBrown, 1. S. itler an(l \\. 1). Parr.

'The church has been noted for years in the conference as )eing

spiritual and prog-ressive.

"Flchruarv 2. 1890o. under the pasto)rate ()f Rev. C. 11. Brown,

the first service was held that resulte in thle b1uil(ling ,of the Mlark-

lanl .\venue church, which cost abmut four tho sand dollars. Rev.

lirn,,. Rev. J. \V. ( Irn and Judge James O('ltrien were the lead-

in.g wOrkers in this enterprise. The corner stone was laid in :August

h\y the Rev. C. 1. Dishr andl the church \was dedicated 1v Rev. A.

\\. 1 ,anmp rt otn the 14th of D)ecember.

NEW Cilt'RCII EDIFICE.

"It was duri ng thle very efficient and pr)sperotmts pasto)rate of

the Rev. \V. D. Parr that the present cmmodiouts and handsome

church was erected, which, as an auditorium, is said to have few. if

any. ecquials in the state. This buildings is not only a credit to the

NIcet wdists of Kok(mo, but the entire city and Methodism as well.

T'he first meeting lo king to this enterprise was held May 6. 1893.
lbut c,\.in. to the financial panic that was sweeping the country. it

w as postploned until \larch 4. 1894. when a committee composed of

Dr. Par... .\. . Charles and Dr. T. L. 'Moulder was appointed to
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visit clurches and select

lmale a report, and the

u11 im11tslV accepted.

a plan. March 24,
building proposition

A\ugust 5, 1895, the

1895, this committee

of IE. S. Hunt was

contract was let for

tllc builling to the Armstrong, Landon & Hunt company, the con-

tract price fior the building, without furnishings, being twenty-five

thlusadll three hundred dollars. The entire cost of the building

c( nlpleted( was about thirtv-five tlhousand(l dollars. The od1( brick

h l1i(lill. was torn aeav and (on the I th of August. 1895. the first

cxc at1tinl was made foIr the new edifice.

()nily t\Vo accidents occurred during thle erection of the build-

in, neither of which was fatal. September 30o. 189. the name

,i tle cllurch1 was cllhanged from the Mlulberry Street to Grace

Methodllist pisripal church. Te new church was dedicated D)e-

Clber , 1896. Rev. Charles -I. Paine, D. D., LL. D., p)reaclhed

thle deldlicatory sermon and hadl charge of the finances, assisted by

11ishop Charles C. \Ic('abe, I)..., LL. D. Thie successful accom-

plishment of this great undertaking was almost wh\lly due to the

7e(!1. energy, and wise management of the Rev. W\. D. iParr. who

,"\ae his undiVidled attention to every dletail of the \\(rkl fnrom the

inception of the purpose to build until the structure was completed.

1rn ing his pastorate Peamer chapel was built, as a result (f his fore-

silght and faithfulness. In the spring of T898 the pastorate of \V.

D). Parr expired by limitation, and the Rev. Edward Tm111111erlake

(;lceg was assigned to thle church and did most accepltably dis--

cl;rge the duties of pastor for one year and about tw\\ months If

his second year, \Nhen the Father called him from labor to reward at

( ' : p. ., I \lay 3o. I89). No one ever lied ill Kokomo to whom

gLreter respect was shown. His body lay in state ill the west tower

,if the church and for three hours a constant stream of sympathiz-

ing friends passed by and reviewed the remains. There was scarce-

1v a ldry eve in the vast concourse of people. The Knights Templar

29
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had charge andl the church services wrCe c(ullcted(l by his p)resid-

ing elder, thle Re\. M. S. Marble, assisted by imany ministers of the

.Nrth Indiana conference. Dlurilng the funeral Vcerv business house,

incil(ling the sal((oons of KokOlm , front (dor md 1ack, were cl(ose(l.

Iii Sepl)temller, 18(y). Re\v. Jac(Omiahl II. Jacks(o11 was a))(ppointe(l to

fill OUt the remainder of the year. lie (did ml()st etlicienlt Xv(ork un-

(de Itrying circumstances. The foll )wing April the Re\. Arthur S.

PirestOn was appointed to this church and ser\e(l with good(1 results

f(r one year. In the spring of 19 o0 the Rev. Leslie J. Na ftzger was

appointe(ld. an1d did a grand XVrk fo r the Alaster. On June 24.

I(1(o I the board of trustees purchased the p1rop erty at the corner of

('lay an(1(1 ulberrv streets (of Joshua C. Leach for the sum lnof three

li usallnd (J dollars, to be used as a 1pars nage.

M.\RIKL\NI) .\\'ENUE M. E. CHURCH.

\\hile the Rev. C. II. Bi ron was pasto r o(f the [ulherrv

Street lieth(dist IEl)isc(copal church in 1890 a Sunday school was

started in Souoth Kokom(a(, the school being held in the building

,lXned by I)r. Lewis C. Kern, an ardent member (of the church.

Fro li this Sunday schI(( grew the lNarkland Avenue MIethodist

IpiscoI pal ciiurcl. The idea (of a cllurch in South Kokomo(l( was con-

ceivedl 1by the (liuarterly conference of what is now (-Grace Methodist

Il'iiScop,lal church, which had charge of it until the church

was (Ie(licatedl in I)ecemilber, tjhe same year. Rev. J. W.
()lorn was pastor a few lmo(nthls, being succele(l 1by the Rev. Ross

(;larillg, XVho put the church on a substantial basis. In turn were

the Revs. Fred Stolne, D. H. Guild, C. C. Cissell. Charles White.
D) rva V. \\ illiaus. G. t. McNary. and Rev. C. \V. Shoemaker, the

present efficient pastor. It was to the Rev. \Williams that the good

fo rtilne fell of lifting the church from its load of debt, and who pre-
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sidledl ver the ceremonial of burning the mortgage, xvwhich had been

i\eni for fourteen hundred dollars. The congregation is now erect-
ing a splendid edifice on South 'Main street, which, when completed,
Will represent a cost of not less than twenty-six thousand dollars. The
imemlers of the present 1)oard ,of trustees concerned in the b)uildin, of

the new church are J. . Morrison, president: E1. J. Showalter. sec-

retary : J. MI. Jackson, treasurer" 0. B. Albrigllt. James urr(3ows.

1)r. J. O. retsts,,. J. 1B. )avcllnp)rt. I larrx :Raines. and .\. l. Jack-

son. The church is actir e in religious societies, which are the La-

dlies' Aid Society, the Home Missionary Society and the Epworth

I .eagtue. Mr. \\. ,. Jacks' Sunday school class is a singular agency

for good in promoting special church work. The Alarkland \venue

Mletlhodist Elpiscopal church has donee an incalculal)le good(l in the lo-

cality wherein it is situated. Its demand has been amply and faith-

fully met, and it has touched spiritually tlhe large element of poptu-

ltionii withilin its jurisdiction employl)led in the Soutlh Side factories.

It is a growing and floturishi"g colngreation with its membership

alive to the possibilities of spiritual growth in the future. It is an

active, successful church.

FIRST ('II'RCII OF CIIHRIST SCIENTISTS.

The iirst Church of Christ Scientists perfected a formal or-

gainizatin in 9o08. lbut services have been held by the believers for

four years past. The congregation, which now numbers thirty-fixe.

anid includes representative people of the city, is enjoying an excel-

lent growth within and enlisting public favor to its tenets.

FIRST PREStYTEIRIAN CII 'RCII.

llhere had been )preaching 1 y Pireslbyterian ministers of neigh-

)(,ring churches quite frequently in Kokomo, but the first record of
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.11 organized I'resbvterian church in Kok milh is N\ovemlber 22. 18 8.

()1n this late there is an enrollment of four names, 1)r. R ). \. \il-

s) 1n, Mrls. Isalbelle \\ilson, Joseph Cain, andl Mrs. N. A. Cain. T'he
first rec-iv(l of a meeting of the official II board is I)ecemlber 2, I1(9.

lev. C. Al. I I-ar n wvas acting as stated supply Of the church. At
that tinle there was an enrollment of sixty members. In Sepltem-

her, 1870o, le\. \\. A. I lutchisoin became lpastor. here was con-

siIlerable interest and gno-wth during this pastorate and that Of Rev.

I. l. 1l11itt, \who preached for about O1ne year. Itut in 1875 the

church virtuallyv ceased to exist and for fourteen years the name of
tile church was oIn the roll Of the Presbvterv with only eight names.

The present or ganization platess from No\vember 25, 1887. when
a mleetinllg wvas held at the residence iif Mlr. John Jay. Rev. Charles
l.ittle. ). D., of \Wabash, and Rev. iMr. Gregg,. of Noblesville, were

present blv apploinlltment of the P'resbvterv to organize the church.
.\t thllat meeting seventeen persons were enrolled as members of the

church. lThis llumi)el-r was soon alugmnentedl until it reached fortyv-

five. The organiziatiOn showed l reat \igor and determination and

at Once began thle erection of the building in which the church now

wiirslhips. Alarcl 27I S. thle Rev. R. G. RoiscamI) \\as called to

thle pasto irate alli served until .\lpril I3. 1892, when he was called

tio Greelnshl g. Indiana. ur)nving his plastorate the church building
was colleted and dedlicatedl. lie was foll wed lv the Rev. IHenrv

vi lner, \vho acted ais stated supplly fom Junlie , 1892, to June 1.
I8)4. D)utrin his 1pastorate the indeb(ltedness of the church was con-
siiterlabl- veilucedl. )n Septenlmber o, 0 894. the Rev. R. (;. ROs-

cllip wals recalled, a d serv\ed(1 until AiP1il 1, 1897. lThe plullpit was

thlc \vall cant il Tali.ar y 1, 898, wvlhen Rev. F. A. .\llen became
state sUlllpl\-, sevilg until elSepltebe 1. I 1901, \\when lie accepted a

call tii thie PrI ytrcl-t cia1l church at ID)ecatur. Indiana. Dl)uring his pas-

tOrate the last ind(lebtedness upon the church building was paid and
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at an anniversary service in 19oo all of the mortgage papers which
had been held against the church were burned. Rev. W. A. Hutch-
isO(n, who had been pastor during the time of the first organiza-

tionll. was recalled to the pastorate and began the work I)ecember I.

19 0. , )ut (on account of ill health was not able to continue. and
closed his work with the church here September 30. 1902. Rev.
AI. L. Pears(n began his work as p)astor of the church Nivember 9.

1902. and;l closedl his work December 25, 1904. During his )pas-
I rate thle )pip)e organ was istalledl. t a congregational meeting

held in the church Aay 30,. 1905. the present pastor, Rev. \\. T.

lcKee. was called. His first sermon was preached July 2. 1905.

thle formal installation taking place September 27. 1905. At the

same meeting of the congregation at which the Ipastior was called a

com(ilmittee was appo)l)inted to secure a home fo r the new pastor, and

they succeeded in purchasing the delightful home of Dr. F. H.
Smith, adjoining the church property (on the west. and is now oc-

cupiedl as a manse. The elders who served the church since its

organization were: \Villiam H. Sellers, Peter A. Sassaman. George

S. I luml)hrey. \\. Al. Souder. WV. F. Stansbury. Ellwood Havnes.

J(hn R . C'aii, T. H-. Penn, A. L. Harter. AM. C. Kitchen and John
C. Kessler. Ir. Sellers and A[r. Sassaman were the first elders

electe(l. A\r. Sassaman died July 13, 1906. Mr. Sellers has been

serving faithfullv and continuously in the (office ever since the ;-e-

organliza tion ()f the churchll. 'he church hlks forward into the fu-

ture lopefully. With an active membership of something ovev t\wo

hundr e icimbers, with an ablle lbod of men as the elders of the

clhurclh, at the present day, the church is well organized in her tem-

po ral and spiritual agencies and moves forward to do her share of

thle moral and spiritual uplifting of Kokomo.
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TIHE COIA)RE) C Il l'RCI IIS.

There are two() pro'sl)erous colored clurclhes illn Kokomo). with

good mlemblerships and active in the go)odl cause of the Lord. Rev.

\\. 11. Irvin is pastor of the African Methodist Ilpiscopal church.

which has been in existence many years. lhe spiritual director of

tlhe Scond 1Baptist church is Rev. Gaines.

TlE FRIENI)S ClHURCIH.

The meeting of the Friends was estal)lished in Kolkomo in

186(. the first services being held at the home of Richard Nixon.

'IThere were )but few families of Friends living here at the time, they

leiing those Of Richardl Nix , Robert Coate. \\. S. \\ooten, and

William Moore. Additions to the society were had from time to

time, the ImHrne prominent being Jesse Turner and wife, Robert Has-

kett, D)avid Co tfin. MIrs. William 'Iavity, Mrs. James Wildman,.
.\5Os l lllo well. \William ITruelood,. Nathan Dixon. Jesse John-
son . \hminnie "Irueblold. Francis Iacy. Eli Overman and wife. Asa

I ockett and wife. Tl'homas Rich and wife, and Thomas Moulder

and family. \Vhile the first meetings were in silence, mostlv after

the fashion then of the Friends, there was usually some one selected

for reading anl prayers. In time the meeting assembled in a hall on

the north side of the Court Ilouse square. where it wo ,rshil)l)ed for

several years. lThe pio neer members were garbed as became the

faith, land after the William Penn fashion, but these distinctive

characteristics of the church began to loose their holdl as early as

186;, and finally disappeared altogether.

T'ihe church originally lhad no minister. but thle first pastor se-

lectedl by the IKolokol1 chu-clh, in fact, the first reco),gnizel in the

worlol 1 an ofticial title. was bert D)ouglas. In time \\William
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I u. Iutler, IIenry Coate, Jesse Turner, Emily Ellis, and I)r. Charles

Kirk were enrolled as ministers. I)r. Kirk finally entered upon

Missionary work among the Indians. The membership continued

t, increase until the year 187o, when an cfi ort was made to build

8a chuirclh hIouse, which resulted iii the erection O)f the present church

building, a g(ood(. substantial brick, forty by sixty-six feet, with a

s:cne foundation and costing about six thousand dollars. From the

time of the c ompletio(n o)f this building, in 1872. until the present

time, the meetings have been held in it. Frequently ministers from

abroad conducted services in the years g,one 1y. The church is in
a healthful cnd(litioin, both spiritually and financially, having 385

neimhers. Thlie Rev. G. -I. MIoore is the minister, having been

called to( the IKokomlo pulpit September, i907. The church has four

societies enaled in the promotion o)f spiritual progress, they be-

ing le \\(nman's IFo)reign MIissionaryv Society, the ILadies' .A\id So-

cictv, an i tle Junior and Senior Christian Endeavor so cieties.

COl'RTLA .\NI) A\'VENIE FRIENDS' CHiURCIH.

lThe CGuirtlanl Avenue lFriendls' church, a branch of the UTnion

street lneeti .was organized November, 1898, 1by Dr. S. T. Kirk.

It has a membership of 165 members and is under the pastorate of

1e\. Calvin R. Choate, who is doing an excellent work. 1is as-

sistalce in the way of church societies are the well-known Bible

class anil the Loval legion.

CONGREG.\ATIONA.\L C1 RCiI.

On( the 8th day of September. 18(;3, the Lirst Ciongregati( nal

church ic Of KOk)l mo was organized under the direction of Rev. Jo-

seph I". Ray, D. DI., oif Chicago. wiho, at that time. was the repre-

sentati\e Of the Cong-regati onal Il(mle Missiomary Society for the

district of Northern Illinois anil Ndorthern Indiana. Fourteen per-

sins coistituted the membership at the time of the organization.

They were: Rev. J. L. Jenkins and wife, Ir. and Mrs. MI. R. An-
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(lre\s. Mr. aid(l rs. II. Y. l\els(. AIr. :nd A Mrs. James I. Patter-
s) Mflr. am(l Mrs. Jo)sep)h Flemming, 'Mrs. Elizabeth l)avis, MI Is.
.MarI aret Alurray, iMrs. eLucinlda Iilathaway, andl AI r. James Klauf-
man. 1,Re\). I. I. Jenkins w\as the first pastor. lie serve the church

for tw( Years altl \Vtas succeeded by the Re\-. C. I. - ichalltds. The
beautiful church edifice started dlurila the pastorate o(f Rev. Jen-
kins. was completed luring the ministry o)f Rev. Richards. The iev.
Jenkins terminated his ministry in Sep)tembler, 186. The church
received mnew life under the pastorate of Rev.. A. S. \AoodI. who
served from 1871 to 1877. The house was renovated, refitted, a

ine newi pipe organ addledl, andl best of all, the mlembersllip of the
church was increased. lveltual lv the Rev. \\()()d, much to the re-

gret of thle conoreoation, severed his connection with te church

(1 rell ived to Ilichigan. Another long pastorate \Vas that of the

Rev\-. Robl)ert \lcCune. a very able minister, who() served the congre-
ation fi rom 1881 to 1887.

The present pastor, Re\-. Charles W. Choate. was called to the
pulpit in I)ecemlb)er, 18()8. li le has builded up thle church to a 11ih-
dle ree with thle assistance (Of the lime and IForeig-n 'Missionlary so-

cieties of the church, which have revealed a remarkable record iln
bcnev(cileice anld Christian spirit, and a valuable auxiliary to) the

clhurclh life is the Ladies' Aid Society, and, in addition, thle monthly

social. Thle Rev-. Choate celebrated the tenth anilversarv of his

)past(orate Sunda(l. N()ember 2O. 1908.

REV\'. C I oA.\TE S RECORDD.

l tor tel years the Rev. C. \\. ( hoate has been thle p)astor- of

the b(-al C( on-re-atiomal church. Thle decade iln which le has served

the chare has heei the most ilmpol)rtant. perhaps, in thle city's his-

t ryv. The Rev. latee lhas seen K kom d )blle in population

a(1 increase iln wealth tlhreefold. I e has been an interested al(l

plcasedl bsl) ever of the city's material pV(1&Vress. 1but his mission has
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l(t Ieen with the city's material welfare. His calling has not been
;tmonng the things concrete, but among the things spiritual. No man
las had the honor of a lligher mission and no lan has served amonl

t's more faithfully and efficiently. Hiis activities have (not Iheen co n-

tined to his own church and congregation. Iie has g()ne mniodestly

;ilong the way, serving wheresoever he might an wh(m \ls(,ever he
c(ul(d. doingg it al.aySs tiio trusively, gently alnd in a beautiful spirit

of helpfulness. In the church circles of l()(Kokomo, irrespective of

(len(Iomillati(onS, he is held in kind(liest regard. \lmng those w\vh
sent him congratulatory messages on this occasion were not ,nily

past ors andl members of the other 'Protestant churches of the city.
1 ut lather Lo(rdenann, members of the local Jewish congregation,

andl many persons who\( affiliate with no( church. In a way, the Rev.

Choate has come to le known as the people's pastor, and it is hardly

conceivable that he could wish a morc agreeable position than that

in the connlmmllity.

HARRISON STREEI' CIIRISTIAN C('I1RCII.

The church building located at the corner (of Harrison and

Sutil -[Market streets was completed and dedicated D1ecembler, ,896.

,ev. Kendall E. West laid the foundations of tlie society in his

gathering together the fo(lling as charter members .\. L. and

Mrs. '-. A. Vickery, D. H. and Mrs. 1). M. Stewart. J. I. and .\Irs.

Jennie \lartindale, Rev. Taylor and \ irs. S. J. Jackman. Jalmes and(l

-Mrs. Lucind(la M cCool, i. \I. Garritson. L. S. and 'Mrs. E. A .Irbyv.

.\merica Coax, L. J. Groives, D. L. P hilips. D)avid and M[rs. Etta

lKlelpper, Joshua and AIMrs. Rebecca 11urley, Vie larkalmvw, and I.iz-

zie Chapman. The dedication of the church building Occurred un-
(cr the auspices of Pastor \West, Rev. J. R. COstner. (of \Vichester.

Ilndliala. preaching the sermon. In Iay, 1893, there had been organ-

ize(l an efficient a(ladies' Clhristia<n .\id Society. which di(l muchl to

make possilble thle future formatl n ofi the church a:nd the erection
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,;f their cozy temple of worship. llnnediately folloHwing the instal-

latiolnl of the pastor and people in their new q u arters there was the

organizationn of a Sutndayv school, Christian ndeavor, anul the mid-

\\cck prayer meeting. These societies have been in active w\rklingll
Oniler ever since their organization. Tangible results have 1h-en

witncsse1 through their effective efforts by ) man ll having I)een
1ronught to acknowledge Jesus as their Re(leemer anl 1becomling

w Working members of the church. 'he politv of the Ch'llristian church

is ullliq(ue. making- Christian character ()nlv the test of fellowship,

the Ii)le the only rule of faith and practice, indli idual interpreta-

tin11io the Scriptures, the tunlisplted right. andl (uty of all. In the

matter Of lChristian hl)aptism, in,. Or with \vater, the three m(odles.

"sp)rinklling'. pouring, and immersing," are emnphl)yed,. leaving the se-
lecti l Of either to the candidate. -Memlers are also received t(

ful i ll fell(ship, if they so elect, without t co nfoirming to( either iof the

three several modles (Of bapl)tismn. I)uring thle twelve years' history

:f tile local church it has made a remarkable a remarkable impress
Is ;ta lOra;l force in South lI k m). iThe present 1)ast(or, N. 11. G tt.

is n ow\ in his lifth year's service with this lpeoplle, and aided byv his
excellent wife and a i number Of cnsecrated l cal workers, every de-

partnllt of the church is moving gran(lly firnar(l.

I\.\NGi:LIC.\L ('Cil R .

Several families belongin to the va'nelical Association at
thc Zi n clhurclh an ll elsewhere, settling in KO k nmo. made the es-

tabllishlent Of an I'valIgelical c(lurch in 1lokom l i feasible. The In-
ilillaa ciOlterelce Of the l'valigelical ass()ciatiion in session at S(ulth
litl. six years a, . 1)02, autl horize(l the establlishiment Of an EvIan-
elical clt'urch ii liokiIi i, and appi inte( ,e\v. .\. S. Fisher as pas-

t(lr f the charge. l'he arrives s 1uildling \\was leased and June 1.
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i ()2. a Sunday school was organized with thirty-two members, J
N. I Loop serving as superintendent. The present church site was

purchased in the spring of 1905, and during the summer the church
bluil(ling was erected, and dedicated on the third Sunday in Novem-
her. The charter members of the so(cietyv consisted of the follow-
ing persons: A. S. Fisher, Minta Fisher, Elizabeth Fisher, Ferne

I'isller, A. J. Troyer, Maud Troyer, Caroline Stutesman, C. D. Ra-
re-. Luella Rarey. The society has grown to a membership of over

eighllt and the Sunday schllool to, an enrollllent of one hundred fifty.

l'llhere is a Voung P'elople's Societv )of twenty-five members, and a

Junllir alliance e numlbering fortv. Thllere is also a splendid Ladies'
.\id Society, which has done much toward helping to cancel the
church dlebt, and rendered valuable service in other ways. The of-
ficial board at present consists of J. A. \\eaver. A. J. Troyer. O. L.
\Webb, J. T. Lines, Merle Toops, J. \V. Thomas, Mrs. Matthew An-
aker. and Mrs. Solomon Fisher. The first pastor. A. S. lFisher,
served for four years, Jacob Wise for two years, and the present

past or, M. L. Scheidler, has served since April.

FREEMONT STREET CIIHAPEL.

The Freemont Street Christian congregation is the result of an

association had in September, I885. for the promulgation of the

principles for which it stands. Literature was sent out, and there
was a teaching of the tenets for which the church stands, which later
bore fruit. The society was formally incorporated ten years ago,

in 1898, and then the formal and active dissemination of its doc-
trines beg-a in earnest. The new church, so far as Kokomo was

concerned, was brought into being by the diligent, self-sacrificing,
and able efforts of Dr. J. L. Pluckett, in which he was seconded by
his dlaughlter ,Alav Puckett-Foster, and later by \irs. Ida \\ygants.



i\i((iiKMlV S II IST(WN,

lie listimn c 110rc-8til is shiarie (lisin1i'le(l fn 111 the or(li-

Ilai- churchi ill thlat its cardinial teinet is to malke phliiilthliNop thlpr-u1l
thle chulrchi as etticient and( w\idle as 11hat )f the secret, heilevoieilt or-

(1( i, 1 u~t after a inuch (li hereit l 118ill 1er, 11n See\e ra1 particila rs. Ini
thle first place I llleillher ,) the C iiristi'M1 c1 i1L(2(?8-tli( 1n ('11le a 11112111-

i)IK of anyV ( til r c aiiil t thle same1( time1( lie 11(11)112, to tile Chiristiail
('4~r ai~e~ ti( 1. Ile Ilav lhe 8 iAl etll(d(ist. a 1 1r(2s1)t(rianil. (It 8 l(11-

lhc, tha1t is (of ilO (~n se(juelce, SI) lie b believes thle fundamlenllts, be-
liees ill G d,1 tihe (lieiiitv of Christ, and (Otiher essentials to) the

hEIStm181 svsteil lit no (leta8ils Of t1hese 1beili efs are in (jitre(l after.

The( coilgregation is a pirac2ticallv yg1 i- Z(2(l a()uv- OfI pillfl-

tlir( p. I f a nlelher falls sick tile priesideint OfI tile offical lhoardl at

OhreC( se2ts 1in 1111(1111 the relief agency (If tile so cietv. 111(2 sick: Ynl(2i-

her is visitedi. If soiCilhiitV aloine is dlemnd1(ed tile latter ends

there, 1111t if aughlt else is needed(2( it is adlminlistered. Need2( is tile

s) 1(2 criterioni governing tihe actionl of tile clhurclh ill every lparticullar.

N ecd'Ii ii8V111281 thi (2(111111Iovill(2ilt I)f 8 1111 i'5(2 tile Secti e(2ll OI (Ia (ilC-

t )1, tilL iI IsIc :f ill(Nlic, tile e2\ipcises (If a bunr ia after 111hicaI

sk ill has exhautsted itself. But as a -gcard against mll Oii iIl there

is a records kept of receip)ts as wyell as (disbursemrents, andl it is easy

5 ()11 to(1Ilso ver if11(l is 1-cceivilig, in )r-e thanl has 1h(2(21 contributed.

whiichilieads to a reasOi for tile situa~tionl, whiichl, if il(t justifiable.

('811 1he 'oo4n1 te2rminaited. 11(2 1 dficial IhIrdl Of the l Ical co( ilregYtill

is respuinsihie to tile I )istrict asS c'iatioll anld tile oflicial bi)Ir( (It

that 1) (lv to1 tile ( ieiueral aiss( Iciatil 11, SI tha~t there is a -eileral s\5-

1(111 ))f lrIialces aind checks. iihe entire scillle oIf pilanlthrlNpy is

1tc upon hu i lsiness principles. :A compleuit e set o1f ho(o ks is kept.

11814)1. The( Sistc' io[1)11( I 1 Iclpc'S ar'e 8 valuable auxiliary to the

(ilL girlk. :11(1 fiulinii. tilL clihhiildren ncedy stileii the w\ants ill the
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\\Vs (,f clothing, and discovering that much sewing is needed bring

up the family sewing to( the needful standard. The benevolent fund
of the church is alugm ntcdl 1by constant accretion and is al ways

:t.ailatle for any emergency which may arise. The doctrines Iof the

c l"lgregatioln have been gradually spreading until there are congre-

,,"lti ns at Jewel, Darr(o)ugh's chapel, and 1 inch chapel. The ac-

clitel ministers are 'Mrs. May luckett-Iroster, 1)astor of the Free-
lm nint Street chapel, and at Jewel, 'Irs. Ida Wygants . . S. tler,

an11d1 ( harles Laird, of Jewel. The Freemolnt Street chapel has a

iembll)ership now of al)bout One undred. The sulbdlivisios of the

church w(ork include the Junior congregation, the Sisters' II ome

I lclIer,. andl the Sundllay scho ((l. 1)Dr. P'uckett. wh\\l(o Igan ized the

Il eem ,,nt Street chapel and was for a lung time its pastor, preaches.

as a general rule, each Sunday evening, when his practice will per-

1mit.

TIHE UNITED BRIETIIREN CIT URCII.

.\bout eighteen years ago Mrs. Maria L. (Woodswvrth, a trance

( vN;1gelist, held a series of remarkable meetings in Kokomo. She

drew immense crowds ()f lpe)(lople t hear her preachments an(l to

\\it ess the heavenly \-isio ns. as she presentedl them. Iler evangelism

w\ asi Ilmpressive upn large numbers ,f representative e people of the

city. who\ ., for a lifetime, had been indifferent to the \\(wolingls f the

lSpirit. IHer followers, in acc Irdance with her example, fell into a

tl-rance. which enabled them, they said, to penetrate into the glories

of the future life alnd approach even unto the gates of I leaven. T]'he

cvailngelizatin diffTered from any experience, in a religious way. K-

1 .i vn had undergone, and when she departed Mrs. \VoId(1sw Irtlh

left a large number of converts determined upon the Christ in life.

;land \\ho have trod the path of Christian duty steadfastly ever since.

l ,r secviral months her fll, wers maintainedl a church near the Clov-
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erlcaf RIiln:ad station. 'lle Rev\. Shep Shllutters preached fior sev-

('li months with r) )llv iig' g ) p'l p) )\ver. In the imeantinie the

lllilnisters Of illlnlerotls religious faitls wer\\ee cal id lc" the )pulpit. an

indlication that the congregatiro1 was selkin- aa )le lilient lristianl

hollr, Ibut undecided upon just what allegiance tc assume. A\m,)ng
thlle leading proselyters addressing the new congregation were: The

Re\. lFletchler Thomas and the Rev. John lariner, of the St. Joseph
COlnferelce )f the l.'nited lvrcthren church. 'Their wvcrk wvas d(bne

well. "'he earned the c ,l\iction andc 1 thle aftecti n of the congre-

gati. whliclh dlecidled to abandon the name Of thle Mission church

ail ally tlhenselves with thilc rganlizatti( lknown i as thle United

lrctll re. l'he present church, in wh\tich the excellent pe ople of the

ftlith worship, was completed about eight years ig. It, with the

larsonlage., represents an investment of abol)ut t\ventv-two) thousand

( 11;lars. Th'le present pastor is the Rev. C. IE. Ashlcraft. Tlhe mem-

I ershilp of the church is two hiunlred tweinty-five. The spiritual

success of the clhlurchl is. in no small degree. indebted to the in-

thience ,f thle vari ts scietics which constitute such valuable

anuxiliaries. they being thle \ tu ng People's and Jtunior societies, the

L.acli&s' .\id Society, tlhe \\ 1ciien's Missinary associationn , and the

BEA M ER CHA PEL.

Th'le lIealner chapel, better known as the North Street Metho-
(list I'ipiscclpal clhurch, is niixc thriving under the pastorate of the

ADI)VENTIST CI1URCII.

Tl'lhe .\dventist church, which for several years has maintained

an organization in Kokomo, has a church located upon \est Tav-
u'r street. This congregation believes that Saturday is the real
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Sunidav of the Scriptures and ceases all w\\ rk upconi that day. treating

Snuldav as a secular day.

KOIKOMO LIBR.ARY.

BY OTIS C. POLLARDI).

I n December, 1844. the count y col mmissi5lners ,ordered the coun-

t\ .1cnt to retail ten pler cent. of the money secured from the sale

(,f lbts in the tract donated by David foster, for the assistance of

the county library. The directors of the lil)rary chosen 1by the conm-

lissioners were: \illiam I I. Grant, Franklin S. Price. David Fos-

ter. \\illiam Grant. JO)hn Vaughan, and _\Austin C. Sheets. Mr.

Vaulglhan was selected as librarian. Vatighan being a long time ab-

sent from the county, Austin North was finally appointed in his

palace. I arles Ashley was chosen treasurer of the library funds.

In June. 1 8o, the county commissioners ordere(l the treasurer

of the county library to play all money he had in his hands to Rev.

McD)ade C. Richmond and N. R. Linsdav for the purchase of books.

June, 18- i . James McCool was appointed librarian and Adam NoSrth

treasurer. The library was to have a catalogue, with the price of

all )books annexe(l. to keep account ( f all monies an(l person ns taking

and returning books. All persons keeping a book seven (lays over

the limit allowed to keep a book were to be fined one cent for each

day. The fee for using the books was fifty cents a year and for a

shorter time in proportion. The time for keeping books was as fol-

lows Volumes less than two hundred pages, thirty days: volutles

over two hundred and less than four hundred pages, sixty days:

volumes over four hundred and less than six hundred pages, eighty
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dlavs; volumes over six hundred and less than one thousalnl pages,

one ilundred twenty days; volumes over one thousanll pages. One

lunudred twenty days.

\Vith all the improved library las ,of the state. L11okln(, still

clings to the old and tried law of 883, uinler which the 1Ki iokom ,

lmw the Carnegie, library was organized. Amov g the first ti take

a(lvantage tof this law was the Kokomo school bloardl, then compris-

ing A. F. Armstrong. Dr. I. C. Johnson. aid \V. 1. 111acklilge.

This loardl leviedl a tax ,(i .ne cent oil tlhe llundlredl dollars for a

public library. 'This small tax brought ti the library suppol rt about

ninety - ,llars a year. \Vith J. C. Leaclh as librarian, the library was

thir m(ii (pen to the public in December, 188-, seventv-fihve bo,ks

hla\ in lhcen purchased and placed upoll thle shelves. (One small cas-

in the chemisitr lah ratory (,f the old hligh school building \vas

ample rv(oml fot r lirarv purposes, the librarian being present eac'i

lThursday afternoon for the distribution of books. Naturally these

)ok<s were limited to high school teachers and their pupils. T'he

recitatin rimiIll was soonI outgrown and the library was transferred

t,, the ,lice of tlhe school superintendent in the Normal building,

the tilc , f pncil.g [wing chlla gedl ti SaturdaVs in the term time

(f schwl. lThe next move was to an entire 1r(i(m ) upon the top floor

It tlhe clitire year. Saturday afternoons.

The library mhaying grown into an i1mipising one of thirty-eight

lmmlvrcd olumnles, it was thought worthy of a place in the city lmuill-

Img. ,111(1 acc rdillgv the council donated a romll f(1r that lpurp(1s'.

'lhe lc\ \ \\s 1\\" icrcas1il to three cents aild was growing in lse-

tflmcss ,um l p vplla~irity. \t this timlle 11. Leachi classified tmhe li-

,1lr\ liniler ithe 1 lrkimns system and lmade a pritled catalnole. The

citi \ li(n11 \vas soili ultgron\Vil. and a ri (( 111 was rented ill a ( i\Vv-

t (\ mm (listri t. the lI mlcklilge hl ck. ai1l the hIlurs changed from Sat-
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utlay afternoon to each afternoon from i)le to) live oclOclk, with

an all-dayl opening o1n Saturday. Mr. Leach finding cares to numer-
(mus ( t devote more time to library matters, an(l having accepted
state (ofice, M [iss Olive ?Moreland , who had been his faithful assist-
ant for some time, took charge of the library until in the spring of
1900. During this time the library had been steadily growing. un-
der tile management of the school board, the shelf list sh \ving in
the neighlborhlOO ,, Oc eight tllhusand v\,lumes. l duringg I9oo the li-
brarian, assisted by \Miss Belle HTanna, of the Greencastle public
library, commenced the reclassificati)m of the library On the D)ewev
system. In the spring of 19oo Miss 'Vva A[. Fitzgerald, Of \ladison,
Indiana, was appointed librarian and immediately tO, u tlihe work
of classilicatihn under the system begun by AI iss 1 lanna. The li-
b)ralry tllen conllsisted f ten thousand volumes, all classified with

cardl catalogue, according to Cutter rules. In 1 orT, the library hav-
ing Once more outgrown its home, was removed to, the commod llius
r1 ,,)Ill in the east wing of the Blacklidge block. The hours of open-
ing1 were extended from afternoon openings to all afternoons and
evening s. a;ld including Sunday opening. A reading room was es-

tabl listed. several periodicals and the daily newspapers being sub-
scribed( for. 'The lil)br'ar'v was in charge of Librarian Fitzgerald and

(ne assistant, thle assistant averaging five hours a day and the li-

1'ai lan li1le hours.

(;IZMOW'll OF TH E ILI lt\RY.

ronl tl a small, po,,rly liglhted, poorly v entilatedl back room inll a

bl1lcl, with a half- lay service anld n ea( reling room, anld ,e person

to d( all, t(o a tlhirtv-tlhousand-dollar building, spacious reading andl

children's rooms, with a staff Of trained employes, is the record of
the Kokonmo P'ublic library between 1900 and 1904. 1) ssibly the

30
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first suggestioi that 1okol(n miht have a publlic library lbuildling-
of its \very ,own w\as made )by the librarians. MIiss Fitzgeradl during
the \viinter of 101. when l1iss F1itzgeral(l real a )paper 1)efore the
KI' ki,lo) l%(lual Sulltra e andl(l Literarv club. in wh\liclh she (drew a

piCture Of I..Ouk1O's future l)publ)lic library. lThe discussions following

this paper started tlhe agitation l which resulted in So(mIC action on

tlhe part ,of the library trustees, \\h] were also the school trustees.
Mi-. R. \. ( , the suplelrintendlent of schools. was delegated to

write a letter to -\Ir. Caregie alnd la Ibefore that )rodigal library
bi l (i11l 1lro ter the claims the \okiO lo library had to a hearing.

Nothing. caile from this letter and the pltter was allowed to rest
iiitil lr. 1. A. Kautz, a member of the )boar(l. took a little trip to
New fo irk. Mr. Kautz. ever ilnilful Of tile various interests hlie had
in h11nd,11 fn111(1 time in the 11midst Of his private business to call upon

Ir. ('Carnpieiie and i;l a heart-to-heart talk to urtie kikolio's desire
ti ie l p beredl amllion the "lifty-seven varieties" of Carnegie li-

braries ill Idliaa at that time. while e ?Mr. lKattz dlid not exactly
lrin back the tI enlt-fiv lle thousanl( asked for, in his pocket, he did

triii hack the promise that the matter would be looked into, and
if lNokOl1) culd sho w her ability to make g d the twenty-five
thOllsand (would he forthconin" in due season. .\s the sentiment
OI the )lace was almost unanimous in favor Of the building, there
\\as i1, (ll lcult \ ill mlakin the llecessarv lmnicilpal arranemenllts.

Lhere 5as not even that usual blugbear of getting a piO plar sub-
scripti)n for the purchase (of the 1ot. (one Of thle necessary re(luire-
1llts. as thie sc w ,l 1) ,.l delccided tlhat. uindler the law which the
Ia k,, , lilbr l O -perates, the\ w\\o ll he justified in making the pur-
chasle fr olm thle special school fund. which tlev (lid(. lThe K(Okol,
,-ar1. as seems to be the universal rule with Carnegie library

1aLds. \\crc n t s;atisl el \\ithl the gift Of twienltv-five thousanld but
plaliiell1 i r ;il ii , mire 1 rate andl elab rate style of architecture
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than twenty-five thousand could possibly cover. In order to meet
these plans the board was ol)liged( to borrow some money. A tax
was levie(l to meet the needs Of the library which brings in a fairly
gd income. ;iss Fitzgeraldl carried the library through its evo-

lutioinarv period. when it was seeking to emerge from a mere col-

lection of books accessible to a limited pul)lic, to a real, live factor
in the public scheme of living. Miss Fitzgerald sul)erintellde(l the
m ving, arranging, and planning for the new library,. d ling no
small part of the actual labor herself. In 19o( .Mliss l itzgerald was
succeedlel by MNiss Ediith Trimblle, Of Vincennes. Indialna, the Ipreselnt
librarian.

CAR\NEGIE S GIFT.

In I903 a gift of twenty-five thousan(l dollars was accepted

from Mr. Carnegie on the usual terms for a library building. The
city added about six thousand dollars, making the total cost about
thirty-one thousand dollars. The library is sustained 1by an income
frm the taxes, the rate being five cents on the hundred d(lollars.

l'le buillldingl is classic in architecture 1ad male of redford

sto n. In the basement is a club room use(l by various societies,
sO me of which are: iMNatinee N[usical, Chautatuqua l eague, and 81ilble
classes, \\Wmien's Christian Tl'emperance 'nion. ( entlemen%'s Lit-

erarv Society, and lowardl (Countyv Me(ldical .Asso)ciation.

In 1907 the "Story Iur" was instituted, the Olject of which

is to interest the children in the best in literature. \\ith book lists

andl bulletins the children are also guided in their reading.

'The library cOntains approximatelyv twelve thousands volumes.

'IThese books are at the disposal of all persons living within the city

limits. (C(untvy people pay oiie dollar a year fmr tile use ()f ,kls.
The library hOrs are frl-m () a. 111m. t ) ) p. i. ((n week (lays and from
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2t(, 5 . m. ti1l Sundays. Only the readingl el 01H5 are (yel~l Sutn-

(1avs.
The libri ) r ol(a8rdl is as ft( 1 ws: \V. T;. I I ackid(ge, ])res(lent;

W\. (C. O verton , secretary, and T -I. C . T'h o mas , treasurer. R . A . O gg.it n le t o .s h o s. T i r r a , Ed t r n h e a ~ s i t n

librarian1. J Labelle F'ord.

It sels t') lhe well auth~enticatedl that the ash~es (I two Otilel

s)IldielUS Of the( war1 Of1 the lcvOltiuii lie lhtlried inl I luward (Cou1ty.

lhe Kk~OnilO lribunie Of I )eniher I I 811(1 11. states that ini tihe
II\)%v graveyard(l u11-hlf Wlie wcIt OfI 1)18Va ( ;VI)\-, 8 no\\W til-

usedl htir vine~ place, there 1s a Small, Wecatlier-stainied headstone

lwtriig this inlscriptiohl: ".\lier ( lk (lied ( )ctober 15, 1847, aged

8- years, ,, mnithts and1( 8 dayvs.' A\ndrew .. ior.e', ain octoe-

narianOf tha lnc li-Idwrl)urml states that lie livedl near hill for' a

is sli1e tha1t ( hark was a Rev( ltitiOli8vV >Ioldier.

Thle Tlribhnie of D december 14, 1OO)8. states that .lamels W\.

Swvope. a 111- )s reliaidelan says that lacksoll (iullioni, who wvas

hburied inith lll Till spring's graveyard, five m1iles5 Southwest of

l~kol1onio. was also aI Soldier (ot tihe Revoiiitioli.

'lhe I'rloline r) I )cecllhel 1fl, 1O18, Coltaills a letter from1

Iaulies \\ (oer ))11'' kti ssiaville . sa~ ilii that two other" sodlers otf

We \\ar )f ISi 2 were buried there: lolsell~l Taylor, wvho has been

mi1on~ed in the P6ioneer life Of I ward ('oiiltv, was a S~OIdiet ()f

the \\'ar )f 1812, ,111(d Was boried] in the Nllssiaville cenilete'v: John

(ir , sera uinoder t eii. \\illianl 1 . 1 larrison at Foit aMeigs and
\\.as also in the battle Of theo Tham11es, where thte Br1itish. tnd1(er (Jell.

Ii )tell, awld the I ndiaIns tnder Tecumnseht, were dlefeatedl. lIe also

\\:s buried ill the kussiaville cemeterv.
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